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CHAPTER I.

A RETROSPECT. EARLY MOVEMENTS TOWARD UNION.

10^3-1781.

The order of time brings ns to the most cheering act in
the political history of mankind, M^lien thirteen republics, of
wliich at least three reached from the sea to the Mississippi,
formed themselves into one federal commonwealth. There
was no revolt against the past, but a persistent and healthy
progress. The sublime achievement was the work of a people
led by statesmen of earnostness, perseverance, and public spirit,

instructed by the widest experience in the forms of representa-
tive government, and warmed by that nmtual love which pro-
ceeds from ancient connection, liarmonious effort in jicrils, and
connuon aspirations.

Scarcely one who wished me good speed when I first es-
sayed to trace the history of America remains to greet me
M'itli a welcome as I near the goal. Deeply grateful an I am
for the friends who rise up to gladden my old age, their en-
couragement must rene\v my grief for those who have gone
before me.

WJiile so mucli is changed in the living objects of personal
respect and affection, infinitely greater are the transformations
m the condition of the world. Tower has come to dwell with
every people, from the Arctic sea to the Mediterranean, from
Portugal to the borders of Russia. From end to end of the
Ignited States, the slave has become a freeman ; and the va-
rious forms of Iwndage have disappeared from European
Christendom. Abounding hai-vests of scientific discovery have
been garnered by numberless inquisitive minds, and the Avild-

I
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-^5^. J^\r:™: s«efr an^;:tr

:

"'nf
"*

7''T"=«'
"<>. "^ ono of ourowu poets + Z said1 'e Imkod hemisphorea attest his deed" H» ,i SI «

'

-orld ,vith ioy; a.d ,„an becomes of a nohle' s.^U t he"

b/sohrihoii'ivr''^"'' ^'- ""^°''"'^-^'^
*

mvohes lumself m myotic visions, so that the arms whicii
H«lo in the Republic, Bool, il. Bokkcr, III i 7s
tEiiicraoiii TbcAdrouiIacka, 248.

"'
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he extends to embrace wliat arc but forraleos shadows return
empty to liis own breast. To find moral truth, he must study
man in action. The laws of which reason is conscious can be
tested best by experience; and inductions will be the more
sure, the larger the expenence from whicli they are dra^v•n
However great may be the number of those who persuade
themselves that there is in man nothing superior to himself
history interposes with evidence that tjTanny and wrong lead
mevitably to decay; that freedom and right, however hard
may be the struggle, always prove resistless. Throu^di this
assurance ancient nations leara to renew their youth • the ris
ing generation is incited to take a generous part in tlie -rand
drama of tune; and old ago, staying itself upon sweet Hope
as Its companion and cherisher,* not bating a jot of courage
nor seeing cause to argue against the hand or the will of a
higher power, stands waiting in the tranquil conviction that
the path of humanity is still fresh with the dews of morning
that the Redeemer of the nations Hveth.

The colonics, which became one federal republic, were
founded by rival powers. That difference of origin and the
consequent antagonism of interest were the motives to the first
American union. In 1G13 three New England colonies joinedm a short-lived « confederacy " for mutual protection, espe-
cially agamst the Dutch

; each meml)er reservin,.. its peculiar
Jurisdiction and government, and an equal vote ii the o-eneral
council.

^

Common danger gave the next impulse to collective action
Kivers, which were the convenient war-paths of the natives
flowed in every direction from the land of the Five ]S"otions

'

against whom, ir 1G8-1, measures of defence, extendino- from'
JNorth Carolina to the northern boundary of New En^^land
were concerted. Later, in 1751, South Carolina joined North-
ern colonies in a treaty wdth the same tri1)es.

On the side of England, James II., using the simple method
of the prerogative of an absolute king, began the suppression
o± colonial legislatures, and the consolidation of colonies under

*-vA»/ca<{ at mpSlau irdWo^cra yr,porp6<!>o, cryyaoph i\nU, Pindar in Plato
Republic, Book i. Bekkor, III., i., 10.

'
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!Z\ fT "rT\7' "'" ^»l"'"»"'lo government wl.iel

ot t,,>Uo,ot «I,reh Jolin Loeke was a .nc.nbor, siiKKCsted thear,«,n n„„tof a ca,,tai„..-ener„l of all the foveL ot ,1 eo , tnon of North Anterica, with such power ,« could be exe -

T ,';°o?w ?.
"•'•""*'""™ °' » """^'itutional kh,g.

In li.«, AVdham Pe,u, appealed before the board and ad-sod an annual "eongro.. ' ot two delegate., from eaeh one „fhe Amenean prov.nee.,, to detern.ine by ,,hn-ahty of volehe way, and means for supporting their union, providing fofhoir safety, and regulating tlieir commerce.
^

• ,," "I'' '" f'""<' ""^ "««1<=<1 co-operation of the coloniesm the nvalry of England witli Franci for North Imerfca,
territory, the plan attributed to Lord Stai,. provided fo aMhentenant or captain-gencral over them all and for a .leralconnctl to which each provincial a.,se,nhly sLonld send two
ts mcmhers, electmg one of the two in alternate yea,.. Tl^lord.he„,.„ant of the king, i„ coujunetiou with the genmcouncl on behalf of the colonies, was then to allot the quot^of men and money which the several asscnd.lies were to ra s^by laws of thetr own. All these projects «lu„,bered a-.o gheaps of neglected papers. ^

zeal of the eolomsts surpassed that of the .nother countryA umon, proposed by Franklin iu 1754, would have Xs rvedthedomest,e institutions of the several colonies. Forthe .a&n^ of the whole, a govemor-genonl was to he appoint

t.on would have borne some proportion to population was tobe chosen tr,ennially by the colonies. This' piau, win h fore-shadowed the present constitution of the Domini™ of Canadaand the federation which with ho,« and applause was Svoffered by nval ministries to South Africa was at tha 1 yrqeeted by the British governmeut with abhorrence"md d?^

The English administration confined itself next to methodsfor obtanung a eoloni.al revoune. For this end Lord Salifox!

*

I

n
f
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in 1754, advised that the cominander-in-cliief, attended by one
C(jinniissioner from each colony, whose election shonld be sub-

ject to one negative of the kinj,^ by the royal council and
another by the royal governor, should adjust the quotas of
each colony, which were then to be enforced by the authority

of parliament. This plan was suppressed by impending M'ar.

Great Britain having, with the laWsh aid of her colonies,

driven France from Canada, needed them no more as allies in

war. From 1702 to 1705 the problem was how to create a grand
system of empire. James Otis, of Boston, would have had all

kingdoms and all outlying possessions of the crown wrought
into the flesh and blood and membership of one organization

;

but this advice, which would have required home govern-
ments for every kingdom and for every colony, and, for general
affairs, one imperial parliament representing the whole, found
no favor.

In those days of aristocratic rule, the forming of a grand
plan of union was assigned by the Bedford faction to George
Grenville, a statesman bred to the law, the impersonation of
idolatry of the protective system as the source of British pros-

perity, and of faith in the omnipotence of the British pariia-

ment as the groundwork of British liberty. He sought to
unite the thirteen colonies in their home administration by the
prerogative; in their home legislation by a royi;l veto of acts

of their own legislatures; in the estabhshment of their general
revenue and the regulation of their commerce by acts of the
British parliament.

And now came into the view of the world the rare aptitude
of the colonies for concert and organization. James Otis, in

the general court of Massachusetts, spoke the word for an
American congress, and in 1705 nine of the thirteen met at

New York
: the British parliament aimed at consolidating 'heir

administration without their own consent, and did but force
them to unite in the denial of its i)ower.

The truest and greatest Englishman of that century breasted
the hea^-ing wave and l)y his oavti force stayed it, but only for
the moment. An aristocratic \-..ise of commons, piqued and
vexed at its o^^^l concession, in.^iosed a tax on the colonies in
the least hateful form that it could devise; and in 1773 the

M
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sound of tea-chests, falling into Boston harbor, startled the na-
tions with the news of a united and resistant America

in ln4 the British parliament thought proper to punishBoston and attempt coercion by arms; "delegates of he in-
'habitants' 01 twelve American colonies in a continental con-
gress acted as one in a petition to the king.

The petition was not received. Si.x months before tlie
declaration of independence, Thomas Paine, in "Common
bense,^ had written and publislied to the world : "Nothing buta continental form of government can keep the peace of the
continent.* Let a coxtinental conference be held,t to frame
a coNTLNENTAL CHARTEK, drawing tlic line of business and juris-
diction between members of congress and members of as-sembly, always remembering that our strength and happiness
are continental, not pro^^nciaJ.^ The bodief chosen con

W

^yo said charter shall be the .gi.iators and governors of
this continent.* We have eveiy opportunity and every en-couragement to form the noblest, purest constitution on theface of the earth."

||
The continental convention which wasto frame tne constitution for the union was to represent both

to be chosen, t.^^ by congress from tlie delegation of eachCO ony, two by the legislature of each colonyL of its

"
nbody, and five directly by the people.^

Great Britain offered its transatlantic dominions no unitybut under a parhament in which tliey were not represented •

the people^ of thirteen colonies by special instructions to thei;
delegates m congress, on the fourth of July 1776, declared
heinse ves to be states, independent and united, and began h
search for a fitting constitution.

»
i
^ t^^t

In their first formative effort they missed the plain road ofEnglish and Amencan experience. They had rightly been
jealous of extending the supremacy of England, becLe^it was
a government outside of themselves; they now apphed that
jealousy to one another, forgetting that the general power

* Common Sense
:
original edition of 8 January 1776, p. 51.

'I:'-'
': t Ibid., 66. « jZ., 66.

I
A^^ond,x annexed to second edition of Common Sense, 14 February 1776^ Common Sense, orij:inal edition, 56.

^
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would bo in their o\vn hands. Joseph Ilawley of Massachu-
setts liad, in November 1775, advised annual i)arlianient8 of two
houses; the committee for framing the confederation, misled
partly by the rooted distrust for which the motive had ceased
and partly by erudition which studied Hellenic councils and
leagues as well as later confederacies, took for its pattern the
constitution of the United Provinces, with one house and no
central power of final decision. These evils were nearly fatal
to the United Provinces themselves, although every one of
them could be reached by a messenger within a day's "journey •

and here was a continent of states which could not be consulted
without the loss of many months, and would ever tend to an
archy from the want of agreement in their separate delibera-
tions.

Hopeless of a good result from the deliberations of con-
gress on a confederation, Edward Ruthdge, in August 1770
in a letter to Rol)ert R. Livingston, avowed his readiness to
" propose that the states should appoint a special congress to
be composed of new members, for this purpose." *

'

The necessities of the war called into being, north of the
Potomac, successive conventions of a cluster of states. In Au-
gust 1780, a convention of the New England states at Boston
declared for a more solid and permanent union with -iie su-
preme head, and "a congress competent for the government
of all those common and national affairs which do not nor can
come \vithin the jurisdiction of the particular states." At the
same time it issued an invitation for a convention of theNew England states. New York, and " others that shall think
proper to join them," f to meet at Hartford.

^^

The legislature of New York approved the measure.!
(Jur embaiTassments in the prosecution of the war," such

was the message of Governor George Clinton on the foiirth of
September, at the opening of the session, "are chiefly to be
attributed to a defect of power in those who ought to exercise
a supreme jurisdiction; for, while congress only recommends
and the different states deliberate upon the propriety of the

* Riitlodgo to Livingston, August 1776. MS.
+ IIouc;l.'s Convention of New England States at Boston, 50 52

'
"vol' vr!!f

'"°'""' ^^ ^'^''''''^'' ^"^80. Letters to Waahington, iii., 92.

:!
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recouiriemlutioii, wo cannot expect a union of force or conn,
cil." Tlio Hcnato answered in tlio words of I'liiiip Schuyler-
"We perceive tlie defects of the present spteni, and tlie ne-
cessity of a supreme and coercive power in the government of
these states

;
and are persuaded that, utdess congress arc au-

thorized to direct uncontrollably the operations of war and
enal.'led to enforce a compliance with their recpiisltions, the
common force can never bo pro[)erly united." *

Meantime Alexander Hamilton in swiftness of thought
outran all that was possible. Early in September, in a private
letter to James Duane, then a member of congress, ho took up
the ]>roposal, which, nearly five years before, Thomas Paine
bad made known, and advised tliat a convention of all the
states should meet on the first of the following November
with full authority to conclude iinally and set in motion a
"vigorous" general confcderation.f J I is ardor would have
surprised the pc.'ople i.-ito greater liappiness without giving
them an opi)ortunity to view and reject his project.+

^

Before the end of the year the author of " Common Sense "
himself publishing in Philadelphia a tract asserting the right
of the Lmted States to the vacant western territory, closed Ins
argument for the "Public Good" with these words: «I take
the _oi)portunity of renewing a liint which I formerly threw
out m the i,amphlet ' Common Sense,' and which the several
states will, sooner or later, see tlie convenience, if not the ne-
cessity of adopting; which is, that of electing a continental
convention, for the purpose of fonning a continental constitu-
tion, defining and describing the powers of congress. To have
tJieni marked out legally will give additioiuif energy to the
whole, and a new confidence to the several parts." **

" Call a convention of the states, and establish a congress
upon a constitutional footing," wrote Greene, after takin-
command of the southern army, to a member of congress.

||

"
On the eleventh of November able representatives from

* HoufTh'a Convention, C3-65.

t Ilainilton to Duano, 3 Soptombcr 1780. narailton, i., 157.
t Compare McIIenry to namilton, Hamilton, i., 411.
» Tliomas Paine'a Public Good. Original editiou, 38.

I Johnson's Life of Greene, ii., 446.
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ejich of the four Now Erigland 8tate8 and New York-John
T. Gihn.ui of ^ew Hampshire, Tlumias Curbing, Azor Orue
and (icrgo 1 ai-tridgo of Ma.8achu.ette, William Bradford of
IJ.odo I. and, Li.phalot Dyer and Willia.n WiHian^s of Con-
necticut, Jchn bIo88 Ilohart and Eghovt JJen«on of New York
-assembled at Hartford.* Tbe lead in tbo convention van
taken by the delegates from New York, Uobart, a iud-^e of itssupreme court, and Ee.ison, its attorney-general.f At their
instance It was proposed, as a foundation for a safe system of
iinance, to provuk) by taxes or duties a certain and inalien-
aljle revenue, to discliarge the hiterest on any funded part of
the public debt, and en future loans. As it had provJd im-
possible to get at the valuation of lands, congress should boen,powered o apportion taxes on the states according to theirmnnber ot inhabitants, black as well as white. They the
pi-epared a circulai. letter to all the states, in which they said"Our embarrassments arise from a defect in the prese/t gov'.en ment of the Umted States. All goveniment supposesTepower of coercion

;
this power, however, never did ^xist in the^neral government o the continent, or has never been ex^^

c .ed. L nder these circumstances, the resources and force of^le country can never be properly united and drawn forthThe states mdjvidually considered, while they endeavor oream too much of their independence, may Lily Te theM-hole By he expulsion of the enemy we may ife em.ndrated rom the t^^anny of Great Britain ; we shall, hoTe"be without a solid hope of peace and freedom unl ss we ai^'properly cemented among om-selves."

_

The proceedings of this convention were sent to every statem he umon, to Washington, and to congress, t Thoj Zlread in congress on the twelfth of December 1780,- and were

xxxni!';rMr
°' "" ''' "*""'^^" "^ ^'^•^" -^^ ^-^I-- of ^''0 Old Congress,

t Papers of the Old Congress xxxiii <?qi «,,„,„• •

of the commissioners, the reSmion of ! -^

"^ '°'' "^ '''' '''^'^'^^'^

sevmnUtates to concur-
'''7'"'°"' ^^ ^be convention, and its letters to th«-mits, to congress, and to \VasLiugton. MS.

H n

f ^1
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referred to a committee of five, on wliioli were John Wither-
spoon and James Madison,* the master and his pupil. In the
same days Pennsylvania instructed its delegates in congress
that imposts on trade were absolutely necessary ; and, in order
to prevent any state from taking advantage of a neighbor,
congress should recommend to the several states in union a
system of imposts.f Before the end of 1780 the legislative
coimcil and general assembly of New Jersey, while they in-
sistetl " that the rights of every state in the union should be
strictly maintained," declared that "congress represent the
federal republic." J Thus early was that name applied to the
United States. Both branches of the legislature of New York
which at that time was " as well disposed a state as any in the
union," ^ approved the proceedings of the convention as pro-
moting the interest of ''le continent.

||

With the year 1781, when the ministry of Great Britain
believed themselves in possession of the three southernmost
states and were cheering Cornwallis to complete his glory by
the conquest of Virginia ; when congress was confessedly with-
out the means to recover the city of New York ; when a large
contingent from France was at Newport, serious efforts for
the creation of a federal republic began, and never ceased until
it was established. The people of New York, from motives
of the highest patriotism, had already ceded its claims to west-
ern lands. The territory north-west of the Ohio, which Vir-
ginia had conquered, was on the second of January ^ surren-
dered to the United States of America. For this renunciation
one state and one state only had nuide delay. On the twenty-
ninth, congress received the news so long anxiously waited for,
that Maryland by a resolution of both branches of her legis-
lature had acceded to the confederation, seven members only
iu the house voting in the negative. Duane, who had been
taught by Washington that " greater powers to congress were
indispensably necessary to the well-being and good government

* Endorsement by Charles Thomson, secretary of congress. MS.
t Journals o' Assembly, 564.

t Representation and Remonstrance, printed in Mulford's New Jersey, 409
470. » Washington to Jefferson, 1 August 1786. Sparks, ix., 186.'

B Journals of Assembly, 91, 'J3.

^ Journal of Virginia House of Delecrates 79.
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1781. EAIiLY MOVEMENTS TOWARD CXION i-

of public affairs," * instantly addressed him: "Let us devote
this day to joy and congratulation, since by the accomplishment
of our federal union we are become a nation. In a political
view It IS of more real importance than a victory over all our
enemies. We shall not fail of taking advantage of the favor-
able temper of the states and recon.nending for ratification
such additional articles as will give vigor and authority to gov-
ernment. 'f Theenthusiasm of the moment could not hide
the tnith, that without amendments the new system Would
sa-iiggle vainly for life. Washington answered : " Our affairs
will not put on a different aspect unless congress is vested with
or ^vlll assume, greater powers than they exert at present." i

'

To John Sulhvan of Kew Hampshire, another member of
congress, Was^iington wrote: "I never expect to see a happy
termination of the war, nor great national concerns well con-
ducted in peace, till there is something more than a recom-
mendatory power in congress. The last words, therefore, ofmy letter and the first wish of my heart concur in favor of

The legislature of Maryland swiftly transformed its resolu-
tion into an act. The delegates having full authority, in the
presence of coiigress, on the first day of March, subscribed the
articles of confederation, and its complete, formal, ^nd final
ratification by all the United States was announced to the pub-
lic; to the executives of the several states; to the American
ministers in Europe, and through them to the courts at which
they resided

;
to the minister plenipotentiary of France in

America
;
to the commander-in-chief, and tb-ough him to the

army.ll Clinton communicated " the important event " to the
legislature of New York, adding : "This great national com-
pact establishes our union." a But the completion of the con-
ederation was the instant revelation of its insufliciency, and
the .smnmons to the people of America to form a better con-
stitution.

* Washington to James Duano, 26 December 1780. MS
t James Duane to Washington, 29 January 1781.
t Washington to Duane, 19 February 1781.
» Washington to Sullivan, 4 February 1781. Sparks, vii., 402.
I Journals of Congress, iii,, 681 fiS2 501
^ Journal of xVew York Assembly, for 19 March 1781.

^yj
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Washington rejoiced that Virginia had relinquished her
claim to the land south of the great lakes and north-west of
the Ohio, which, he said, "for fertility of soil, pleasantness of
chmate, and other natural advantages, is equal to any known
tract of country of the same extent in the universe." * He
was pleased that Maryland had acceded to the confederation;
but he saw no ground to rest satisfied.

On taking command of the army in Massachusetts in 1775,
he at once discriminated between the proper functions of indi-
vidual colonies and "that power and weight which ought of
right to belong only to the whole ;» f and he applied to Rich-
ard Henry Lee, then in congress, for aid in establishhig the
distinction. In the folloAdng years he steadily counselled the
foi-mation of one continental army. As a faithful laborer in
the cause, as a man injuring his private estate without the
smallest personal advantage, as one who wished the prosperity
of America most devoutly, he in the last days of 1778 had
pleaded with the statesmen of Virginia for that which to him
was more than life. He called on Benjamin Harrison, then
speaker of the house of delegates, on Mason, Wythe, Jefferson,
Xicholas, Pendleton, and kelson, "not to be satisfied with
places in their own state while the common interests of Ameri-
ca were mouldering and sinking into irretrievable ruin, but to
attend to the momentous concerns of an empire." ;}: "Till
the great national interest, is fixed upon a solid basis," so he
wrote, in March 1779, to George Mason, " I lament the fatal
policy of the states of employing their ablest men at home.
How useless to put in fine order the smallest parts of a clock
unless the great spring Mdiich is to set the whole in motion is
well attended to

! Let this voice call forth you, Jefferson, and
others to save their country."* But now, with deeper emo-
tion, he turns to his own state as he had done in the gloomy
winter of 1778. He has no consolation but in the hoj^e of a
good federal government. His growing desire has the charac-
ter of the forces of nature, which from the opening year in-
crease in power till the earth is renewed.

* Washington to Sullivan, 4 February 1781. Sparks, vii 400
+ Washington to Richard II. Lee, 29 August 1775. Sparks, iii., 68 69
J Sparks, vi., 160. » Sec above, v., 298. 319.
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1781. EARLY MOVEMENTS TOWARD UXIOX.

A constant, close obsei-voi of what was done by Yiro-inia
he held in mind that on the twenty-fourth day of December
1779, on occasion of some unwise proceedings of cuuo-ress she
had resolved "that the legislature of this commonwealth are
greatly alarmed at the assumption of power lately exercised by
congress. While the right of recommending measures to each
state by congress is admitted, we contend for that of judo-ina
of their utility and expediency, and of course either to approve
or reject. Making any state answerable for not agreeing to
any of its recommendations would establish a dangerous prece-
dent against the authority of the legislature and the sovereio-ntv
of the separate states." * ^

This interposition of the Virginia legislature so haunted
Washington s mind that he felt himself more particularly im-
pelled to address with freedom men of whose abilities and iudg-
ments he wished to avail liimself. He thoroughly understood
tlie obstmacy and strength of opinion which he must encounter
and overcome. His native state, reaching to the Mississippi and
dividmg the South from the North, held, from its geographical
place. Its numbers, and the influence of its statesmen, a power
of obstnicfing union such as belonged to no other state. He
must persuade it to renounce some share of its indiWdual sov-
ereignty and forego " the liljerty to reject or alter any act of
congress which in a full representation of states has been sol-
emnly debated and decided on," f or there is no hope of cou-
sohdatmg the union. His position was one of extreme deli-
cacy

;
for he was at the head of the army which could alone

be employed to enforce the requisitions of congress. He there-
fore selected, as the Virginians to whom he could safely ad-
dress himself, the three great cinlians whom that common-
wealth liad appointed to codify its laws and adapt them to the
new state of society consequent on independence, Jeffer-on
Its governor, Pendleton, the president of its court of appeals'
and Wythe, its spo'less chancellor.

;{:

'

* Journal of Eouse of Delegates of Virginia, for 24 December 1779, 103
t \\ aslnngton to James Duane, 28 December 1780
t Washington to Jefferson, Pendleton, and Wythe, Madison Papers, 83 Gil-pm's ed.t,on. The date of the letter is not given. It was written soon afte Za cession of Maryland to the confederation

; probably in February, before the mid-
die uf ihc month, which was the time lixed for his departure from New ^Vind-or
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" The alliance of the states," he said, « is now complete.
11 the powers granted to the respective body of the states are
madequate, the defects should be considered and remedied
Danger may spring from delay

; good will result from a timely
application of a remedy. The present temper of the states is
friendly to the establishment of a lasting union ; the moment
should be improved

; if suffered to pass away it may never
return, and, after gloriously and successfully contending a.>-ainst
the usurpations of Britain, we may fall a prey to our own fol-
lies and disputes." He argued for the power of compellinc.
the states to comply ^nth the requisitions for men and money
agreeably to their respective quotas ; adding: " It would mvcme concern should it be thought of me that I am desirous of
enlarging the powers of congress unnecessarily ; I declare to
t^od, my only aim is the general good." And he promised
to make his views known to others besides the three

His stepson, John Parke Custis, who was just entering into
public life, he thus instr icted :

" The fear of giving sufficient
powers to congress is futile. Under its present constitution
each assembly will be amiihilated, and we must once more
return to the government of Great Britain, and be made to
kiss the rod preparing for our correction. A nominal head,
which at present is but another name for congress, wiD no
longer do. That honorable body, after hearing the interests
and views of the several states fairly discussed and explained
by their respective rein-esentatives, must dictate, and not merely
recommend." * "^

To another Virginian, Joseph Jones of King C ;rge coun-
ty, whom he regarded with sincere affection and perfect trust,
he wrote

:
Without a contromng power in congress it will

be impossible to carry on the war; and we shall speedily be

I'imIT^I '"'"'f^'V'
*'° '"^""^ °* ''''' ''^f"™'"" I'™ of the accessionof Maryland, were, from Duanc, 29 January, MS. ; from Sullivan, 29 January MSfrom Matthews, 30 January. Letters to ^Vashington, iii., 2 8. WasWton's'

The eonfederafon bemg now closed will, I trust, enable eongres to speak de
.. vely m the:r requisitions," etc. MS. On the evening of the fourteen h Vatngtonwas prepar.ng to leave for Newport ; an unexpected letter frorRodlbeau detamed h,m in camp till the second of March. Sparks, vii., 440 n e^^ashmgton to John Parke Custis, 28 February 1781. s'mrko vii 440 444

&1
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thirteen distinct states, each pursuing its local interests, till

they are annihilated in a general crash. The fable of' the
buncli of sticks may well be applied to us." * In a like strain
he addressed other trusty correspondents and friends, f His
wants as commander-in-chief did not confine liis attention to
the i^rogress of the war; he aimed at nothing less than an en-
during government for all times of war and peace.

As soon as the new form of union was proclaimed, congress
saw Its want of real authority, and sought a way to remedy the
defect. A report by Madison, from a committee,^ was com-
pleted on the twelfth and read in congress on the sixteenth of
March

;
and this was its reasoning :

« The articles of confeder-
ation, which declare that every state shall abide by the deter-
minations of congress, imply a general power vested in con-
gress to enforce them and carry them into effect. The United
States in congress assembled, being desirous as far as possible
to cement and invigorate the federal union, recommend to the
legislature of every state to give authority to employ the force
of the United States as well by sea as by land to compel the
states to fulfil their federal engagements." «

Madison enclosed to Jefferson a copy of his report, and, on
account of the delicacy and importance of the subject, ex-
])ressed a wish for his judgment on it Ijefore it should und'ero-o
the final decision of congress. No direct reply from him Is
]3rcserved,

||
but Joseph Jones, who, after a visit to Richmond,

* TVasliington to Joseph Jones, 21 March 1781. MS.
+ Compare his letters to R. R. Livingston of x\ew York, 81 January 1781-

bparks, vn., 391
;
to John Sullivan of New Hampshire, 4 February 1781-Spark9

vu., 401, 402; to John Matthews of South Carolina, 14 February 1781 MS • to
James Th.ane of New York, 19 February 1781, MS. ; to Philip Schuyler of New
\ork, 20 February 1781, MS. ; to John Parke Custis of Virginia, 28 February
1781_Sparks, vii., 442; to William Gordon, in Massachusetts, 9 March 1781-
.
porks, vu, 448; to Joseph Jones of King George, Virginia, 24 March 1781, MS.;

to John Armstrong of Pennsylvania, 26 March 1781-Spark8, vil., 403.
t Reports of committees on increasing the powers of congress,' p. 19 MS
Madison Papers, Gilpin's edition, 88-90. Reports of committees, 20, 22.

31b. Madison was a member of the committee to wliich were referred the papers

to°";. /if
convention of November 1780. That committee, on the six-

teenth February 1781, made a report, which was referred back to it. Whether
Mad.son s report of the twelfth of March proceeded from that committee, the im-
perfect record does not show.

ji
None of the letters of Jefferson to Madison of this year have been preserved.

I
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vvas again in Pliiladelpliia al)out the mid.lle of May, -ave to
MadLson a copy of tlio letter of Washington to Jell'erson and
Ins two associr.tes * There were no cliances tliat the proposal
of Madison would ho approved by any one state, yet on the
second of May it was referred to a grand .-onnnittee; that i.
to a comnuttee of one from each state.f On the eighteenth
the Chevaher de la Luzerne, then the French minister in
America, sent this dispatch to Yergemies : « There is a feelino-
to reform the constitution of congress; but the articles of con-
federation, defective as they arc, , ust a year and a half of labor
and of debates; a change will not encounter less difficulty and
It appears to me there is more room for desire than for hope " +

^

Even while he was writing, the movement for reform re-
ceived a new impulse. In a pamphlet dated the twenty-fom-th
and dedicated to the congress of the United States of America
and to the assembly of the state of Pennsylvania, William
Larton^ insisted that congress should "not be left with the
raere^ shadow of sovereign authority, without the mht of
exacting obedience to their ordinances, and destitute of the
means of executing their resolves." To remedy this eWl he
did not look to congress itself, but "indicated the necessity of
their calling a continental convention, for the express purpose
of ascertaimng, defining, enlarging, and limiting the duties
and powers of their constitution."

|| This is the third time
hat the suggestion of a general constituent convention wa.
brought before the country by the press of Philadelphia.

* Madison Pupcrs, Gilpin's edition, 81.

t Reports of committees on increasing the powers of congress, 22. MS
; Luzerne to Vergennos, 18 May 1781. MS.

P.rt* ^^''In/ ^l'''f
^^^'''''''' "' ''"''^ ^y ^^''^'^'^°"- ^I'^'Ji^o" Papers, Gilpin'sed t,on, 700; Elhot's stereotyped reprint, 117. I'irst: at a later p.Hod, Web "ecollected h,s pamphlets in a volume, and this one is n<,t amo^ them ; .Z

f'lisVi t;T "
rl°

circumstances, is conclusive. The style ofthis pJmphlet

D. Stone of Ph.lade ph,a I have seen the bill for printing the pamphlet; it wasmade out agamst AV illiam Barton and paid by him. Further : Barton fr;m tin'e
to ime wrote pamphlets, of which, on a careful comparison, the style, langua-
and forms of expression are found to correspond to this pamphlet publisheu .n17H1. Without doubt It was written by William Barton

I7s! ?.''"Tf
"''' r '^';

f'""''
'"'^ ^''^ "' ^^"" '^''^''' '-'''' PWladelphia,

I <6i, d7. Ibe preface of the pamphlet is dated 24 May T781.
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The grand committee of thirteen delayed their report till

the twentieth of July, and then only expressed a wish to give
congress power in time of war to lay an emljargo at least for
sixty days, and to appoint reeeivei-s of the money of the United
States as soon as collected by state officers. By their advice
the bushiess was then referred to a committee of three.*

Day seemed to break when, on the twentieth of July, Ed-
mund Randolph, who had just brought from Virginia the
news of its disposition to strengthen the general government,
Oliver Ellsworth of Connecticut, and James M. Varnuui of
Ehode Island, three of the ablest lawyers in their states, were
selected to "prepare an exposition of the confederation, to
devise a plan for its complete execution, and to present sup-
plemental articles." f

In support of the proceedings of congress, Hamilton, during
July and August, published a series of papei-s w4iich he called
" The Continentalist." " There is hardly a man," said he,
"who will not acknowledge the confederation unequal to a
vigorous prosecution of the war, or to the preservation of the
union in peace. The federal government, too weak at first,

will continually grow weaker.";}; "Already some of the
states have evaded or refused the demands of congress ; the
currency is depreciated

;
public credit is at the lowest ebb ; our

army deficient in numbers and unprovided with everything;
the enemy making an alanning progress in the southern states

;

Cornwallis still formidable to Virginia. As in explanation of
our embarrassments nothing can be alleged to the disaffection
of the people, we must have recourse to impolicy and misman-
agement in their rulers. We ought, therefore, not only to
stj-ain every nerve to render the present cani])aign as decisive
..s possible, but we ought, without delay, to enlarge the powers
of congress. Every plan of which this is not the foundation
will be illusory. The separate exertions of the states will
never suffice. Nothing but a well-proportioned exertion of
the resources for the whole, under the direction of a common

* Report of the grand committee. MS.

t Report of the committee of three.

t Continentalist. Reprinted in J. C. ffamilton's edition of the Federalist,
cxl, cxh , cslv., cxlvi., cslvii., cslviii.

I
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muncil with power 8>,ffieient to give ofScacy to their resolu-on,, can preserve ,„ fron. being a cor.juered people n^ocan make us a happy one hereafter."
pcuou.oi

nJ'^lT'f'^ °* ""•""• K"'"'"'!*. Ellsworth, and Var-nnm, made heir report on the twenty-seeond ot AnmstThey deelmed to prepare an e.poBition of the eonfedtrS
beoause sneh a com„,ent wouhl be volmninons if eletS^v.th the subject

;
and, in the en„„,eration of powerXomSvon d become an argument against their cxisLee. mZZfos.onal exactness they exph.ined in twentyK^no caset '

to"manner . m which "the eonfedention rcfjuLd e.ecut on "
As to dehnqnent states, they advised, "Tha/-as AmJca teeame a eon ederate republic to crush the prosenr^'d to™f OS of her mdependenee; as of this republic a gcnemlcom'cdis a necessary organ; and as, without the exrension of tspo«cr, war may receive a fahd inclination and peace be\"posed to dady con™lsions-it be resolved to recomme, d to

sseXTtol " '?:™''°"" *" '^"""" «''^'- - -4-

qmied by congress; to admit new states with the consent ofany dismembered state; to establish a consular system wlthoureference the states individually; to distrain th, nroperty ofastate dehnciueut in its assigned proportion of men and molcym,d to vary the rules of suJrage in congress so as to deeMe

"rtrSdsjf""^ '^ '^^ "^~ "^ -» «''-'^

sevenrsht!sof"'ti
'™P°'^'? *°. ""'"= ' representation to the.cieial states of the necessity for those supplemental powersand of pursuing in their development one uliiforl pLr

'

At the time when this report was made the country wasrousmg Its energies for a final campaign. New Enrfand ^ri*Its nnhtia .assisted to man the lines nefr New YoTkf he com

stato V ''T
™°™""g tl'e three southernmost

rnditS
P"'^™'/?/'"" """^"' 0' ™^P™- «»«l-'o readhe pohtical es«,ys of Hamilton, and he hastened to take partm the war under the command of Lafayette. The hi^ry of

* RcpoHs on incrcuing ibo powers of coigreis.
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crowded hours left no op])ortunity for deliberation on tlie re-

form of the constitution. Moreover, the counnittee of three
while they recogni.sed the duty of obedience on the part of the
states to the requisitions of congress, knew no way to force
men into the ranks of the army, or distrain the pro])erty ..f a
state. There could be no coercion

; for every state was a de-
linquent. Had it been otherwise, the coercion of a state by
force of arms is civil war, and, from the weakness of the con-
federacy and the strength of organization of each separate
state, the attempt at coerciun would have been disunion.

Yet it was necessary for the public mind to pass through
this process of reasoning. The conviction that the confederacy
could propose no remedy for its weakness but the impractica-
ble one of the coercion of sovereign states compelled the search
for a really efficient and more humane form of government.
Meantime the rejjort of Eandolph, Ellsworth, and Varnum,
^\hich was the result of the deliberations of nearly eight
months, fell to the ground. We shall not have to wait long
for a word from Washington ; and, when he next speaks, he
will propose " a new constitution."
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CIIAI'TER II.

THE STRUGGLE FOK UEVKNUE.

17S1-1T82.

ScriiTTLER had been led by Iiis own expencnco to perceive
the necessity for the states to surrender some part of their
sovereignty, and " adopt another system of government " On
the twenty-hrst of January 17S1 he moved in the senate of
l\ew lork to rcpiest the eastern states to join in an early
convention, which slioukl form a perpetual league of incorpo-
ration, subservient, however, to the common interest of all the
states

;
invite others to accede to it ; erect Ycrmont into a

state; devise a fund for the redemption of the common debts-
substitute a permanent and uniform system for temix>rary
expedients

;
and invest the confederacy with powers of coei"^

cion.'=*

" AVe stand ready on our part to confer adequate powers
on congress," was the message of both houses to that body in
a letter of the Hfth of February, written in the name of the
s ute by then- joint committee, on which were Schuyler and
±>enson. f

"^

Washington had been tnnght by his earliest observation as
general, and had often declared the indispensable necessity of
more responsibility and permanency in the executive bodies. +
The convention at Boston of August ITSO had recommended

* Schuylor to \ya.l,ingto„, 21 January 17S1. Letters to Washington, iii., 213.
f Letter from the state of Xe.v York to congress, 5 February 1781. Papers of

C i' no^u p i""-
"'' '" '' "'"-^ *^' *"*-' '<^"'^'- -- «"^t *° Washington byChnton,U February I7S1. Letters to Washington, xlvi., 172. MS

; Washington to Diiaue, 20 December 1780.
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" a permanent system for the several departments." * Ilamil-
ton "wa.; ainon;,' the first wlio were convinced that tlicir ad-
ministration l»y single men was essential to the proper manage-
ment of ai!airs."t On the tenth of Jannary 1781, (-ongress

iiiitiatcil a reform by establishing a do[)artnient of foreign
aifairs;:}: but more than eight months elapsed before it waa
tilled by liobert R. Livingston.

There was the most pressing need of a Tninister of war.
After (edious rivalries and delays, JJenjamiu Lincoln was
elected; but he did not enter npon the oiHce till near the
c 'J of November, when the attempt of Great Britain to sub-
jugate America liad ceased.

For the treasury, John Sullivan suggested to Washington
the name of Hamilton.^ How far Hamilton had made a
study of finance, Washington did not know; but he said:
" Few of his age have a more general knowledge, and no one
is more firmly engaged in the causo, or exceeds him in pi-obity
and sterling virtue."

||
In February the clioico fell on Robert

Morris, and unanimously, except that Massachusetts al)stained
from the ballot, ^ Sanuiel Adams preferring the old system of
connnittees.^

While Morris delayed his acceptance, Hamilton, who had
been the first to present his name for the place, opened a cor-
respondence witli him. « A national debt," he wrote, "if it is

not excessive, will be a national blessing, a powerful cement of
union, a ..ecessity for keeping up taxation, and a spur to in-
dustry." I Tie recoinmended a national bank, with a capital
of ten or fifteen millions of dollars, to be paid two sixths in
specie, one sixth in bills or securities on good European funds,
and three sixths in good landed secuiity. It was to be erected
into a legal corporation for thirty years, during which no

* Hough's cflition of Convention at Boston, 3-9 August 1780, 51.

f Hamilton to Robert Morris, 80 April 1781 ; Hamilton, i.' 223 ; to Duane
3 Septorabor 17S0. Ibid., i., 15-4.

t Journals of Congress, iii., 564.

« Sullivan to Washington, 29 January 1781. MS.
I Washington to Sullivan, 4 February 1781. Sparks, vii,, 399.
^ Journals of Congress, iii., 680.

Luzerne to Vergenncs, 25 March 1781. Partly printed in Sparks, tU., 400.
i Hamilton, i,, 267.
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other hank, puhlic or ])rivato, wan to ho pcrmlMod. ItH capi-
tal and deposits were to he exempt from taxation., nvA tbo
Tihtcd States, collectively and j)articiilarly, and conjointly
with the private proi.rictors, were to he(!omo responeihlo
for all its transactions, ha sources of prolit were to he the
sole right of issuing a currency for the United States ecpial
lu ainomit to the whole capital of the hank; loant. at a rate
not cxcecdhig eight percent; discount of hills of exchangr.

;

contracts wilh tlie French government for the sup[.ly of its
tieets ami armies in America, with the United States for the
supi)ly of their army

; dealings in real estates, e8j)ecially, with
its lai-gc capital, huying at fav.u-ahle o])portunitieH the real
estates of men who, having rendered themselves odious, would
be ohliged to leave the country. Another source of immense
gain, contingently even of one hundred per cent, was to bo a
contract with tlu; United States for taking up all their paper
emissions. Incidentally, Hamilton expressed his " wish to see
a convention of all the states, with full power to alter and
amend, finally and irrevocably, the present futile and senseless
confederation." *

I- This connnunication led to the closest relations between
Hamilton and Kobert IVforris; but, vehement as was the char-
acter of the older man, his schemes fell far short of the daring
suggestions of his young counsellor. On the fourteenth of
May, Morris was installed as the 8U])erintendent of finance,
and three days later he laid before congress his plan for a
national bank, f Its capital was to be four hundred thousand
dollars in gold and silver, with power of increase at discretion

;

its notes were to form the currency of the country, and be re-
ceivable as si)ecie for duties and taxes by every state and Ijy
the United States. Authority to constitute the company a
legal body not being granted by the articles of confederation,
:Morris submitted that congress should apply to the states for
the i)ower of incorporating a bank and prohibiting all other
banks.

:{:

On the twenty-sixth, congress, without waiting to hear the

* Ilaniilton, i., 223-257.

t Journals of Congress, iii., 624; Diplomatic Correspondence, vii., 444-449
t R. Morris to congress, 17 May 1781. Diplomatic Correspondence, xi., 364.
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voices of tbe bUiH^b, resolved that the hank sl.onid be incort)o
rated HO .M).m an tiie sub.scripti.m nbould be filled and (.tlicera
chosen. This vote was carried by New IIain])sl,ire, New Jer
soy, and the live s.,nthennno«t Htaten, MassaebiiHetts beiuL' i-

the negative, Pem.sylvania divided, and Madis.>n alone of the
b.nr me.uberH (roni Virginia ..pposing ii as „ot within the
powers of tbe contederation.

From tbe want of a valuation of private lands and build-
nigs, congress had not oven the right to apportion requisitions.
Tbe tivo8tate.s which met at Hartford bad sugiested for the
Lmted Stat(.s an impost as a source of revenue. Now Jersey
and Nortb ('arolina sullered from the legislation .^ the neigh,
boring state.s, which were tbe natural ebannels of a part of
their foreign trade: on the third of February 1781 Wither
spoon and Burl<e, tbeir representatives in congress, reviving an
amendment to the articles of confe.leration i^roposed by New
Jersey m 1778,* moved to vest in the United States the power
of regulating commerce acconling to "tbe common interest"
and, m.der restrictions caleulate.l to soothe state jealousies,
die exclusive right of laying duties upon imported articles.
Ihis motion, which was a memorable step toward union, failed
of success ;t and on the same day congress contented itself
with asking of the states, as an "indispensable necessity," the
power to levy a duty of five per cent ad valorem on all im-
ports, with no permanent exemptions except of wool cards
and cotton cards, and wire for making them. This first scheme
of duties on foreign commerce sought to foster Amerirau in-
dustry by the free admission of materials necessary to the
manufacturer. "^

The letter of the fifth of February from the state of New
T *'lir '''f 'ir'*

""^ '*' ''"''y ^'y *^^^ ^^*^ «^ c«"gi-««« of the third
In March, :sew York granted the duties, to "be collected in
siich manner and by such officers as congress should direct "±
Connecticut had acu3d a month earlier at a special session
called by Governor Trumbull, l)ut had hmitea its grant to theend of the third year after the war.** New Hampshire fob

«l

i

f Ibid., iii., 573.

* Jouruala of Congress, ii., 604.

t Papers of Old Congress, Ixxv.

«Jou^nals^of Congress, iii., 594, 600. Papers of Old Congress, Ixxv. MS.
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lowed in the first week of April* Massachusetts delayed its
consent till the next year, and then reserved to itself the ap-
pointment of the collectors.

^

Outside of the five states which met at Hartford, the first
to agree to the new demand were Pennsylvania and New Jer-
eey t_ The general assembly of Virginia, which was to have
met m Richmond on the seventh of May, was chased by theenemy to Charlottesville, where it elected Benjamin Ilairison
ite speaker, and where John Taylor of Caroline,^ according to
order, presented a bill to enable the United States to levy the
needed duty. Fleeing beyond the mountains, they completed
the act at Staunton. The grant, of which Harrison had been
the grea proraoter,# was restricted neither as to time nor as
to form.! Early in September, North CaroHna adopted the
measure; A Delaware in November; South Carolina in Feb-
ruary 1

V 82 ;
and Maryland in its following April session The

consent of Georgia was confidently expected.
After the surrender of Cornwallis, the lo^n-slature of NewYork once more declared the readiness of their state to com-

ply with any measures to render the union of the United States
more intimate, and to contribute their proportion of well-estab-
hshed funds.O This alacrity Clinton, on the twenty-fourth ofNovember, reported to congress as the highest "evidence of a
sincere disposition in the state to promote the c..mmon inter-
est. J

Meantime the subscriptions to the bank languished, andMorns liought fit to apply to John Jay for money froi the

that the bank shall be well supported until it can support itself
and then it will support us.";^ But there was no ray of hope

* Papers of Old Congress, Ixxiv., 9 MS

Wilson', Ao,s .f°r;; j;;./ey:,o,
' '"""' '" """'' ' '•"" '"'

t Journal of House of Delegates, 30 May 1781.
* Uarrison to Washinston 31 March 1783

Papers of d Congress, kxvi., 91. Journals of Congress, iii., 674.Papers of Old Congress, Ixvii., 438. MS.
J Ibid., 443.

^ Morris to Jay, 13 July 17S1. Dip. Cor., vii., 440
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from that quarter, .hough so late as October 1781 the .ub-
scnption amounted to no more than seventy thousand dollars *
he was yet able to prevail with congress, on the thirty-iirk
day of December, to incorporate the bank "forever" by thename of the Bank of North America; but it was not to ex r
cise powers in any one of the Un'ted States repugnant to\heLaws or constitution of that state.f But for thif restrict on

ui:X::^
'"'

''''' ^^ ''- ^^-^^^^-^ -^ ^--^-
^^

The bank still wanted capital. During the autumn of 1781a remittance in specif of nearly five hundred thousand do llr^d been received from the king of France, and brough toPhiladelphia In January 1782, Morris, with no clear warrantsubscribed all of this sum that remained in the treasury,S
about two hundred and iifty-four thousand dollars, to th s fof the bank,* which was thus nursed into life by the publicmoneys In retm-n, it did very little, and could do^eryC
for the Umted States. Its legal establishment was suiC Jby a charter from the state of Massachusetts, in Ma ch m'by an act of recognition from Pennsylvania in M ch, ind^'charter on the hrst of April ; and ten days later by a chair
f.-om New York. The final proviso of the New Yo'^^k charterwas that no lung hi this act contained shall be construec toniply any nglit or power in the United States in congressssembled to create bodies politic, or grant letters of incfn
ration in any case whatsoever."! The acts of PennsylvTawere repealed in 1785. Delaware gave a charter in 1786

asvftVnTl
"'"'^.^''"""'"'^ '^''^^ ^ «^^"^ foundation for

nri TT f'"'' ^'"'^ '" ^"'^ ^" "^P^^'*^' Through thepress, Ilamilton now pleads for vesting congress with fullpower of regulating trade; and he contracts tlfe " prispect oa number of petty states, jarring, jealous, and perveL, flu tu-mg and unliappy at home, weak by their dissensions in theejesof other nations," with the "noble and magnificent per!Bpective of a great federal republic."
^

* Life of Morris, 81.

« From the narrative of Robert Morris in Life of Mnvr-s 90
i Jones .S Varick's edition of Laws of New Yorli, 1789,'v7.'

-!» .. l!
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It IS the glory of Xew York that its legislature was the
firstto impart the sanction of a state to the great conception
ot a federal convention to frame a constitution for the United
btates. On the report of a committee of which Madison was
the head, congress, in May 1782, took into consideration the
desperate condition of the finances of the country, and divided
between four of its members the office of explaining the com-mon danger to every state.* At the request of the delegation
^yhIch i-epaired to the North, Clinton convened an extra ses-
sion of the senate and assembly of New York at Poughkeepsie
where, in July, they received from the committee of cong- ^s
a full communication t » on the necessity of providing for a
vigorous prosecution of the war."

The legislature had been in session for a week when Ham-
ilton, who for a few months filled the ofKce of United States
receiver of i^venue for his state, repaired to Poughkeepsie
to second the views" of his superior. In obedience to in-

structions, he strongly represented "the necessity of solid ar-
rangements of finance;" but he went to the work "without
very sangume expectations," for he believed that, "whatever
momentary effort the legislature might make, very little would
be done till the entire change of the present sj^tem ; " and
before this could be effected, "mountains of prejudice .4d par^
tieular interest were to be levelled." ^On the nineteenth, three days after his arrival, on the mo-
t on of Schuyler, his father-in-law, who was ever constant in
support of a national system, the senate resolved itself into
a committee of the whole on the state of the nation." From

l^ptfr'^r/" *''n
'"'"'"^^"^ fJays a series of resolutions

p oceeded which, as a 1 agree, Hamilton drafted, and which,

afwn \l """'''t'^
by paragraphs, were unanimously

adopted by the senate. The house concurred in them with-
out amendment and with equal unanimity. These resolutions
as they went forth from the legislature find in the public evpenence"the strongest reason to apprehend from 1 con ' inu-ance of the present constitution of the continental government
a subversion of pul,lic credit," and a danger " to the safety !and

* Journala of Congress, 22 May and 15 and 18 July 1V82
t Clinton's messape of 11 Jul V 1782 in -i. • „fc iiomyita^.

; Hanulton, I., 286, 288
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mdependence of the states." They rep.at the words of the
Hartford convention and of Clinton, that the radical source of
the pul.hc embarrassments had been the want of sufficient
power m congress particularly the power of providing for
itseU a revenue, which could not be obtained by partial delib,
emtions of the separate states. For these reasons the legis-
laure of i>^ew 1 ork nivite congress for the common wellWe"to recommend and each state to adopt the measure of assemblmg a general convention of the states specially authorized
to revise and amend the confederation, resemng a right to tlie
respective legislatures to ratify their determinations." * Thes!
resolutions the governor of x\ew York was requested to tran^mit to congress and to the executive of every state

The legislature held a conference with Hamilton, as thereceiver of revenue, but without permanent results ; ai d it in-cluaed him "pretty unanimously" in its appointm nt of dde-gat^s to congress for the ensuing year. On the fourth ofAugust the resolutions for a federal convention were commu
nieated by Clinton without a word of remark to the congr shen m session. There, on the fifteenth, they were refen-ed
to a grand committee; but there is no evidence that that con-
gress proceeded to its election.

In his distress for money, Morris solicited a new French
0.1 of twenty millions of livres. The demand was exceX^^

jear 1783, of which Frankhn immediately received one tenth

" loi to ll" T?
''" T'" '' ^"-^^^^^^ '''''' to Wrne,

1

1
lei ad^ ances or guarantee for them new loans from others ;

"

and he complained tliat the United States did not Hve .uffi

On the twenty-fourth of December the French auxiliary
orces 111 the United States, except one regimen wirooi
ol owed, embarkedat Boston for the West Indies. The affect-^, the

g^^^^ the sympathy, the hopes of America flioued the French officers as they left her shores. What

-la !f^S t':
'"""'^

"'\ 'r''
''"" ''-''''''

"' ^^- '^-' '- ^-
t Vergennes to Luzerne, 21 December 1782.

W\ )|
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Loundless services they had rendered in the establislnuent o^her inde].endenee
!

What creative i,h3as they were to carryhome! ilow did they in later wars defy death iu all climeR
trom Sau Domingo to Moscow and to the Nile, always ready
o bleed for their beautiful land, often yielding up their liv/s
tor liberty IKochanibeau, who was received with special honor
.y Louis XVL, through a happy accident escaped the perils of
the revohition, and lived to be more than fourscore years of
age Viomeuil, his second in command, was mortally wounded
while defending his king in the palace of the Tuileries Do
Cxrasse died before a new war broke out. For more than fifty
years Lafayette-in the states general, in convention, in legis-
lative assembhes, at the head of armies, in exile, in cruel Sid
Illegal im]>nsonment, in retirement, in his renewed ,)ublic life
the emancipator of slaves, the a])ostle of free labor, the dearest
guest of America-remained to his latest hour the true and
tlie ever hopeful representative of loyalty to the cause oflib-
crty The \ iscoimt do Noailles, who so gladly assisted to
Imild in America the home of human freedom for comers from
all nations, was destined to make the motion which in one
night swept from his own country feudal privilege and per-
sonal servitude. The young Count Henri de Saint-Simon, Loduring his four camjiaigns in America mused on tlie never-cuding succession of sornnvs for the many, devoted himself to
the reform of society, government, and industry. Dumas survived loiig enough to take part in the revolution of JulyIbSO. Charles Lameth, in the states general and constituent
assembly, proved one of the wisest and ablest of the popular
party, truly loving liberty and hating all excesses in its name.
Alexander Lameth, acting with the third estate in the states
general, proposed the abolition of all ])rivileges, the enfran-
chisement of eveiT slave, and freedom of the pes^ ; he'^d
Ije captivity of Lafayette in Ohniit., and to^he Lid of li^

life was a defender of constitutional rights. Custine of Met/whose brilliant services in the United States had won for hiinvery high promotion, represented in the states general the no-
bility of Lorraine, and insisted on a declaration of the rhdits
of man. Of the Mar.piis de Chastellux Washington "^id^
x^ever have I parted with a man to whom my soul clave more

k
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sincerely." "^ His philanthro])ic zeal for " the greatest good
of the greatest number" was interrupted only by an early
death.

Let it not be forgotten that Seeondat, a grandson of the
great Montes(iuieu, obtained promotion for good service in
America. Jsor may an Amercan fail to name the young Prince
de JJi-oglie, though he arrived too late to take part in any bat-
tle. In the midday of life, just before he was wantonly sent
to the guillotine, be said to his child, then nine years old,
afterward the self-sacrilicing minister, who kept faith with the
Lfnited States at the cost of popularity and place : " My son,
they may strive to draw you away from the side of liberty, by
saying to you that it took the life of your father

; never be-
lieve them, and remain true to its noble cause."

At the time when the strength which came from the pres-
ence of a wealthy and generous ally was departing, the ground
was shaking beneath the feet of congress. Pennsylvania, the
great central state, in two memorials oifered to congress the
dilemma, either to satisfy its creditors in that state, or to suffer
them to be paid by the state itself out of its contributions to
tlie general revenue. The first was impossible; the second
would dissolve the union. Yet it was with extreme ditHeulty
that Rutledge, Madison, and Hamilton, a committee from con-
gress, prevailed upon the assembly of Pennsylvania to desist
for the time from appropriating funds raised for the confed-
eration, f

The system for revenue by duties on importations seemed
now to await only the assent of Rhode Island. That common-
wealth in 1781 gave a wavering answer ; and then instructed
Its delegates in congress to uphold state sovereignty and in-
dependence. On the first of November 1782 its assembly
unannnously rejected the measure for three reasons : the im-
post svould bear hardest on the most commercial states, par-
ticularly upon Rhode Island

; officers unknown to the constitu-
tion would be introduced; a revenue for the expenditure of
which congress is not to be accountable to the states would

* fparks, viii., 3f.7.

f nilpin, 199, 216, 224, 488; Journal, of Consross, 4 December 1732; Mia-
utes of AsBcubly of remisylvania for 1782, pp. 603, 675, 783.
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rendor that body independent of its eomtituents, and would berepugnant to the liberty of tho United States. •

The neecssity of the consent of every one of the thirteen
states to any amendment of the confederaey gave to RhodeIsland a eontrol over the destinies of Am-^-iea. AgainsI
Its ohstinaey the eonfederation was helpless. The reply toto eommun,eaton, drafted by Hamilton deelared, first- th

without trTr'T' "''*'. """ "° Sovernment ean e.xisw thont a right of appointing offieeR for those purposeswhich proceed from and centre in it*lf, though thepowomay no be expressly known to the constitution; lastly, le
letter is wilhm the spirit of the confederation." f

crecSl^r?
'"^'''"'7' °* "'' »™y. ae clamor of public

am me ; ?
=""'""«

'l<=fi«t "' "«^ eveime, were invincible
a.gument» for a phm which promised relief. Congress hav-ing no resource except persu.asion, three of its members would

VirgdiiiaT
'" '"'"'' '"''"" '"' '"' ""'%-- fo"

In the legislature of that state, Eichard Henry Lee wait-ing till the business of the session was nearly over and to

ho ISO on the S1.X li, m the senate on the seventh of December IIwithon a neg.ative. The reasons for the act, as reel ed in to

goneia as^eniblj of this commonwealth to levy duties or ta^esupon the citizens of this state within the samlet
""

Its sovereignty, may prove destructive of the rights aid ibcrtyof the people, and, so f:ir as congress may exercise the ,?Jis contravemng the spirit of the confederation." a

p.r„
!!''""^'"«'^

r'"*";"
"' '""^"^ prognosticated the mostpermeious eifcets on the character, interests, and duration of

• R«ori, of Rhode I,lmd, ix., 48J, 012, 682, 683, 684.
t Journals of CoiiTess iv 9f»n j. ^., .

i.
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the confederacy. The broad line of party division was clearly
drawn. The contest was between the existing league of states
and a republic of united states ; between " state sovereignty " *
and a "consolidated union ;''t between ''state politics and
continental politics ;

" ^ between the fear of « the centripetal

"

and tlie fear of "the centrifugal force" in the system ^ Yir
ginia made itself the battle-ground on which for the next six
years the warring opinions were to meet. During all that time
Washington and Madison led the striving for a more perfect
union; Eicliard Henry Lee, at present sustained by the legis-
latiu-e of Virginia, was the persistent champion of separatism
and the sovereignty of each state.

_

How beneiicent was the authority of the union appeared at
tins tune from a shinuig example. To quell the wild strife
which had grown out of the claim of Connecticut to lands
within the charter boundary of Pennsylvania, five conunission-
ers appointed by congress opened their court at Trenton « The
case was well argued by learned counsel on both sides " and
after a session of more than six weeks, the court pronounced

11

their unanimous opinion, that the jurisdiction and pre-emp
tion of the lands in controversy did of right belong to the
state of Pennsylvania. The judgment was approved by con-
gress; and the parties in the litigation gave the example of
submission to this first settlement of a controversy between
states by the decree of a court establislied by the United States.

* tViUiam Gordon to A. Lee. Lee's Life of Arthur Lee, ii., 291.
t Lafayette in Diplomatic Correspondence, x., 41.

X Uamilton, i., 356.

« Speech of Wilson, 28 January 1783, in Gilpin, 290; Elliot, 34. The same
figure was used by Hamilton to Washington, 24 March 1783. nLilton i 3^

a Journals of Congrfj.ss, 30 December 1782.
'

''

Ii
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CIIAPTEK HI.

AaiEUrCA AND OKEAT BKITAIN.

1782-1783.

T.IK king of Franco heard from Vorgcnnes, mth siirimse
and resentment, that the American deputies had .i-^ned their
treaty of peace

;
* Marie Antoinette wa^ conciliated by the

assurance that "they had obtained for their constituents tlio
most advantageous cond.^tions." " TJie En-lisli l,uy the peace
nther than make it," ^vTote \^ergennes to las subaltern in Lon-
don

;
their " concessions as to boundaries, the lisheries, : nd the

lo.yjjhsts, exceed everything that I had thought possible." fThe treaty witli Anu .ica," anssvered Rayueval, «ai)poars to
iue hke a dream." ^ Kaunitz « and his emperor

|| mocked at
Its artiC; i.

King George of England was mastered by a consuming
gnel lor the loss of America, and knew no case of mind by
day or by night. When, on the fifth of December, in his
speech at the opening of parliament, he came to read that he
had oilered to declare the colonies of America free and indc
pendent states, his manner was constrained^ and his voice
tell.^ To wound him least, Shelburne in the house of lords
conhnuig himself to the language of the speech from the throne,'

arcrv^r"*
^'"''^'' '''''°'"' ^''°"' ^""'^ ^ ^"^c<'"'ber 1782. MS. from Vicunaarcm-cs.

t V^'rgonnes to Uaynoval, 4 December 1782. MS
X iiayneval to Verpcnnos, 12 Dccomljor I7S'> MS

.J^Tl'")^"''^ '' ^''""""" '^''' ^•'"''-'" °»'»''«
^'^I"-^™''^ copy of thespeech of tl.o king of England at the opening of parliament. MS

i Autograph memoramlum of Joseph. MS. Joseph II. uud Leopold von
Toscana. Ihr Briefwoelisel von 1781 bi.-i 1700 j., mo.

* Rayneval to Vergennes, 12 December 1782.' MS.
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represented the offer of indei)cndence to America as contingent

on peace with France. To a qnestion from Fox on tlie follow-

ing niglit in the other house, Pitt, with nnfaltering courage, an-

swered that the recognition was unqualified and irrcvocalile.

During the Chi-istmas holidays the negotiations for a gen-

eral ])eace were jnirsued with equal diligence and moderation

bj Vergenncs and Shelburne; and Franco made sacrifices of

its own to induce Sj)ain to forego the recovery of Gibraltar

and assent to terms which in all other respects were most gen-

erous. The Netherlands, though their definitive peace was
delayed, agreed in the suspension of arms. Franklin shrewdly
and truly observed that it would bo bettor for the nations then
poseessing the West India islands to let them govern them-
selves as neutral powers, open to the commerce of all, the prof-

its of the i)rescnt monopolies being by no means equivalent

to the expense of maintaining them;* but the old system was
preserved. Conquests were restored, and England felt it to

be no wound to her dignity to give back an unimportant island

which she had wrested from the house of Bourbon in a for-

mer war. The East Indian allies of France, of whom the fore-

most was Tip])oo Sail), the son and successor of Ilyder Ali,

were invited to join in the peace. France recovered St. Pierre
and MiKjuelon and her old share in the fisheries of Newfound-
land

;
Spain retained IMinorca, and, what was of the greatest

moment for the United States, both the Floridas, which she
certainly would find a burden. Treaties of commerce between
Great 13ritain and each of the two Bourbon kingdoms wore to

be made within two years.

AVhcn, on the twentieth of January, these preliminaries
were signed by the respective pleni])otentiarios, John Adams
and Benjamin Franklin, on the summons of Vei-gonnes, were
present, and in the name of the United States acceded to the
declaration of the cessation of hostilities. The provisional
ti-eaty between Great Britain and the United States was held
to take effect from that day.

" At last," wrote Ycrgonnes to Eayneval, as soon as the
meeting was over, "we are about to breathe under the shadow
of peace. Let us take care to make it a solid one ; may the

* Diplu!u;itii.- Currespoudei'.ce, iv., (i'J.

Li'
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m

namo of war l.e (ov^ruttou forever." * fn a letter to Shelbumo
on tliat same day he expressed the confident liope that allancient dustniBt would be removed; and Shelhnrne replied-
1 he liberal spirit and good faith which have governed our

nogotiati.n.s leave no room to fear for the future either dis-mt or i..ilous.y." t King George dwelt with IJavneval onthe corclm undei-Btanding wiiich he desired to establish with
Lcniis XVI. "I wish," said he, ^' never again to have a w.^
nith France; m'c have had a liivst division of Poland; theremust not be a second." ^

'

So came the peace which recognised the Hght of acorn.monwealth of Europeans outside of Europe, occupying a con-
niental territory within the temperate zone; imote from
loreign interference

; needing no standing armies; with every
augury of a rapid growth ; and sure of exercising the mostqniclconmg and widest influence on political idea^, " to assume
an equal station among the powers of the earth."

_

The restoration of intercourse with America pressed for
instant consideration. Burlce was of opinion that the naviga-
tion act should be completely revised ; Shelburne and liis col-
leagues, aware that no paltry regulation wouhl now succeed
wei-e indefatigable in digesting a great and extensive svstem'
of_ trade, and sought, by the emancipation of commerce, to>nng about with the Americans a family friendship inore
benehcial to England than their fonner d pendence « To
F'.mote this end, on the evening of the eleventh of February
^^liham Pitt, .nth the permission of the king, repairedTo
Charles Jr.mes Fox and invited him to join the ministry of

and which the young statesman olfered ; but he put asidehe overture with coldness, if not with disdain, choosing adesperate alliance with those whose conduct he had pretended
o detest, and whose principles it was iu later years his redeem-ing glory to have oj)posed.

* Vcrgcnnes to Raynoval, 20 January 1783. MS

luary 1783. Lansdowne IIoupo MSS.
t Rayncval to Vorgcnnes, 91 and 28 January 1

» Price in Leu's Life of Arthur Lee, ii., 349

783. MS.
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Tending the negotiations with France and Spain, Fox and
Lord North remained <piiet, from the desire to throw the
undividt'd responsibility for thu peace on Lord Shelburne;
but when on the seventeenth of February, in a house of four
hundred and fifty members, the treaties with the United States
and with both branches of the Bourbons were laid before par-
liament, and an address of ai)proval, pronn'sing a liberal revi-
sion of eonunercial law, was moved, the long-pent-up passions
raged without restraint. No sooner had William Will)erforce,
with grace and good feeling, seconded the motion and in the
Avarmest language assured to the loyal refugees compensation
for their losses, than Lord John Cavendish, the nearest friend
of Fox, condemned the peace, though supporting its condi-
tions. Lord North then pronounced against it a most elabo-
rate, uncandid, and factious invective. He would have de-
prived the United States of access to the upper lakes ; he
would have retained for Canada the country north and north-
west of the Ohio

;
and, bad as is a possession which gives no

advantage but powers of annoyance, he would have ke]>t cast
Florida as well as the Bahamas, so as to comi)el the ships of
America, in passing through the Flonda channel, to nui the
gauntlet between British posts. He would have had no peace
without the reinstatement of the loyalists, nor without securincr
mdependence to the savage allies of Great Britain. He enu''-
merated one by one the posts in the West which by the treaty
fell to Anaerica, dwelt on the cost of their construction and
on their nnportance to the fur-trade, and foreshadowed the
policy of delaying their surrender. He not only censured the
grant to the Americans of a right to fish on the coast of Nova
Scotia, but spoke as if th^y derived from Great Britain the
right to fish on the banks in the sea which are the exclusive
property of no one. At the side of Lord North stood Edmund
Burke, with hotter zeal as a partisan, though with better inten-
tions toward America. Pitt answered every objection to the
treaty

;^
but, after a debate of twelve hours, the ministry on

the division found themselves in a minority of sixteen.
On the same evening, to a larger number of peers than had

met m their house since the accession of George III., CarU^^le
the unsuccessful commissioner of 177S, Keppel, the inglorious

II
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mlin.nil, an.l Stor.ncnt, tl.e hito heaclstroi.-. u.ulKiHHa.lor at
1 iins, cap-r to hecomo oriw nioro n Ht-crotary <.f ntatu, Lord
(tc'or/^o (Jcnnain, n..w known as Lord SackviUo, Wcdderburn
now Lord Lou-ld.orou,i,di and coveting, tl.u ollico of lord chau-
Cfllor, poured lortl. crimiimtionH of a treaty for which the
nccesHty wuh (h.o to their own incapacity. L perfect under-
«tand.n^. with Fox and Lord N<,rth, they con.plained that the
nnniHters had givjn up tlie hankn of tlie Ohio, '' tho paradise
«•! An.enca," had Hurrendered the fur-trade, luid broke.i faith
Nuth (lie LuiiauH, had been false t<. tiie loyaliHts. Tlnirlow
ahly detended every article of the treaty that liad I,eeu im-
peached and then ,wked :

" h there any individual in this
Jiouse wJio dares to avow that his wish is for wjir ^ " The in
terest of the debate centred in Shelburne, and tbe house L-ave
hnn the closest attention jus lie spoke : "Noble lords who made
a lavish use ot these Lidians have hiken great pains to show
their nnmense value, but those who abhorred their violence
will tlnnk the ministry have done wisely." Naming a Uritish
a^ont who had been detested for wanton cruelty, he continued

:

' 1 he descendants of William Penn will manage them better
than all the Stuarts, with all the tnunpery and jobs that wc
could contrive.

^

"With regard to the loyalists, I have but one answer to
give the house. It is the answer I gave my omoi bleeding
Heart. A part must be womided that tlio whole empire may
not perish. If better terms could have been had, think youmy lords, that I would not have embraced tliem? If it had
been possible to i>ut aside the bitter cup which the adversi-
ties of this country presented to me, you knowlAvould have
done it.

"The fm--trade is not given up; it is only divided, and
(11 VI.. ' for our benefit. Its best resources lie to the north-
war.

. Monopolies, some way or otlier, are ever justly pun-
ished. They forbid rivalry, and rivalry is the very essence of
the well-being of trade. This seems to be the era of protest-
antism m trade. All Europe appears enlightened and eager to
throw off the vile shackles of oppressive, ignorant, unmanly
monopoly. It is always unwise; but, if there is any nation
under heaven who ought to be the lirst to reject monopoly, it
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if* the Knglinh. Sitiiatod as wo nrc between the Old World and
the New, and between soutliern and northern PJiirope, all that
we ought t) covet is equality and free-trade. With 'n,orj iii

dustry, with more enteri)riHe, with more cai.ital thai/any
trading nation upon earth, it ought to bo our constant cry-
Let every market bo open

; let us meet our rivals fairly am!
ask no niore, telling the Americans that we deoire to live with
them in connnunion of benefits and in sincerity of friend-
ship." *

At near half-past four in the morning the .najority of the
lords for the ministry was oidy thirteen.

On thetwenty-tirst, resolutions censuring them were offered
in the house of commons. In the foriner debate Fox h-id
oxcu.«od the change in his relations to Lord l^orth by the plea
that his friendships were perpetual, his enmities 'i.lacable'-
keejmig out of siglit that political principles may not be sacri'
iiced to j,ersonal reconciliations, he now proclaimed and iusti-
iied their coalition. "Their coalition," replied Pitt, "origi-
nated rather in an inclination to force the enu of Shelbunie
from the treasury tlian in any re;d conviction th ; , ministers
deserve censure for the concessioi , they have raac't f What
ever appears dishonorable or inadequate in the peace on your
table IS strictly chargeable to the noble lord in the blue rib
bon," L.M-d North, " whoso profusion of the public money
whose notorious temerity and ol)stinacy in proseeutln- the
war which originated in liis pernicious and oppressive poi.'v
and whose utter incapacity to fill the station lie occni.ied ren'
dered j^cace of any description indispensable to the preser^ a
tion of the state. The triumph of party shall never indnce me
to call the abandonment of former princii)le8 a forgetting of
ancient prejudices, or to pass an amnesty upon measures which
have brouglit my country almost to the verge of ruin I will
never engage in political enmities witliout a pul,Iic cause- I
wdl never forego such enmities without the public approba-
tion. High sitmiion and great influence I am solicitous to
possess, whenever they can be acquired ^vith dignity I relin-
quish them the moment any duty to my country, my character,
or my friends, renders such a sacrifice indispensable. I look

* Almon's Parliamentary Register, xxviii., G7, 08.
f IbiJ., xxvi. 347.
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to tlie independent part of tlio house and to the public at lar^e
for tliat acquittal from blame to .vhich my innocence cntitfesme My earhest imprassions were in favor of the noblest and
mostdismterested modes of serving the public. These im-
pressions I will cherish as a legacy inlinitely more valuable
than the greatest inheritance. You may take from me the
prmleges and emoluments of p.ace, but you cannot, you shall
not, take from me those habitual regards for the prosperity of
Great Bntani which constitute the honor, the happiness, the
pride of my hfo. AVith this consolation, the loss of power
and the loss of fortune, though I affect not to despise, I hope
I shall soon be able to forget. 1 praise Fortune when con-
stant

;
If she stnkes her swift wing, I resign her gifts and ek

upright, iinportioned poverty." *

The elo-iuonce of Pitt, his wise conduct, and the purity of his
morals, gained him the confidence to which Fox vainly assured fA majority of seventeen appearing against Shelburne, he
resigned on the- twenty-fourtii ; and by his advice the king on
the same day offered to Pitt, though not yet twenty-four years
old the treasury, with power to form an administration and
wjithevery assurance of support. But the young statesman,
obeying alike the dictates of prudence and the custom of the
British constitution, would not accept office without a majoritym he house of commons

; and on the twenty-seventh, lindini
that such a majority could not be obtained but l>y the aid, or
at least the neutrality, of Lord North, he refused the splendid
offer, unaleral)ly hrm alike against the entreaties and the re-
proaches of tlie king. Tin's moderation in a young man, pant-mg with ainbition and conscious of his powers,^ added new
lustre to his fame.

Whiie the imjierfect agreement between the members of
the coalition_ delayed the formation of a ministry, on the third
of March Pitt, as chancellor of the exchequer, presented a bill
framed after_ the liberal principles of Shelburne. t Its pream-
ble, which rightly described the Americans as aliens, declared

* Almon, xxvi., 341, 352 ; Life of Romilly, i., 205,
t Moustier to Vcrgennes, T March 1783. MS

__^

tFox in Moustier to Vergcuues, 11 April 1783, MS. ; Price in Lifeof A. Le^

M
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"it highly expedient that the intercourse between Great
Britain and tlie United States should be establisiied on the
most enlarged principles of reciprocal benefit ;" and, as a con-
serpieuce, not only were the ports of Great Eritain to be opened
to them oil the .same terms as to other sovereign states but
alone of the foreign world, their ships and vessels, laden'with
the produce or manufactures of their own countiy, might as of
old enter all British ports in America, paying no other duties
than those imposed on British vessels.

On the seventh Eden objected, saying ; " The bill will in
troduce a total revolution in our commercial system Reci
procity with the United States is nearly impracticable, from
their provincial constitutions. The plan is utterly improper
for It completely repeals the navigation act. The American
states he so contiguous to our West Indian islands, they will
supply them with provisions to the niin of the provision trade
with Ireland We shall lose the carrying trade, for the Ameri-
cans are to be permitted under this bill to bring West Indian
commodities to Europe. The Americans on their return from
our ports may export our manufacturing tools, and, our artifi-
cers emigrating at the same time, we shall see our manufac-
tures ransplanted to America. Nothing more should be done
than to repeal the prohibitory acts and vest the king in coun-
cnl with powers for six months to suspend such laws as standm the way of an amicable intercourse."

Pitt agreed that "the bill was most complicated in its na-
ture and most extensive in its conserpiences," * and, giving it
but famt support, he solicited the assistance and the infoma-
tion of every one present to mould it, so that it might prove
most useful at home and most acceptable in America. « While
here is an immense extent of unoccui)ied territory to attract
the mhabitants to agriculture," said Edmund Burke, "they
will not be able to rival us in manufactures, Do not treatem as ahens.

_

Let all prohibitory acts be repealed, and leave

tZt^'T'^r ^^«^7/espectas they were before in point of

TTnt^ Jr '^^^f
^'^"^^'«"^i«o direct imercourse between the

iTr^ T^ '^' ^^"*^'^ ^''' ^^^^^ ^"^^^^ '^^ allowed
to remain in the report to the house.f

11

* Almon, xxvi., 439.
VOL. VI.—

5

t Almon, xxvi,, c:;<.
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Before the bill was discussed again, tlie coalition, after
long delays caused by almost fatal dissensions among 'them-
selves, bad been installed. In pursuit of an ascendency in the
cabinet, Lord North plumed himself on having ever been a
consistent whig; believing that "the appearance of power was
all that a king of England could have ; » * and insisting that
during all his ministry " he had never attributed to the crown
any other prerogative than it was acknowledged to possess by
every sound whig and by all those authors who had written on
the side of liberty." f But he betrayed his friends by con-
tenting himself with a subordinate office in a cabinet in
which there would always be a majority against him, and,
while Fox seized on the lead, the nominal chieftainship was
left^ to the duke of Portland, who had neither capacity for
business, nor activity, nor power j^s a speaker, nor knowledge
of liberal principles.

The necessity of accepting a ministry so composed drove
the king to the verge of madness. He sorrowed over " the
most profligate age ;

" " the mu.st unnatural coalition ; " ^ and
he was heard to use " strong expressions of personal abhorrence
of Lord North, whom he charged with treachery and ingrati-
tude of the blackest nature." # " Wait till you see the end,"

||

said the king to the representative of France at the next
levee

;
and Fox knew that the chances in the game were

against him, as he called to mind that he had sought iu vain
the support of Pitt ; had defied the king ; and had joined him-
self to colleagues whom he had taught liberal Englishmen to
despise, and whom he himself could not trust.

In the slowly advancing changes of the British constitution,
the old whig party, as first conceived by Shaftesbury and
Locke to resist the democratic revolution in England on the
one side, and the claim of ai-bitrary sovereignty by the Stuarts
on the other, was near its end. Tlie time was coming for the
people to share in power. For the rest of his h"fc, Fox battled
for the reform of tlie house of commons, so that it became the
rallying cry of the liberal party in England. A ministry di-

* Russell'b "omorial3 of Charles James Fox, ii., 38.

t The kiug to Shulburne, 22 February 1788. MS.
t Almon, xxvl., 355.

* Memorials of Fox, ii., 219.

II
Moustior to Vergennes, 3 April 1783. MS.
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ided within itseK by irreconcilable opinions, detested by the
king, confronted by a strong and watchful and cautious oppo-
sition, was forced to follow the line of precedents. The settle-

ment of the commercial relations to be established with the
United States had belonged to the treasury ; it was at once
brought by Fox within his department, although, from his
ignorance of political economy, he could have neither firm
convictions nor a consistent policy. He was not, indeed, with-
out glimpses of the benefit of liberty in trade. To him it was
a problem how far the act of navigation had ever been useful,
and what ought to be its fate ;

* but the bill in which the late
ministry had begun to apply the principle of free commerce
with America he utterly condemned, "not," as he said, "from
animosity toward Shelburne, but because great injury often
came from rerlucing commercial theories to practice." More
over, the house of connnons would insist on much deliberation
and very much inquiry before it would sacrifice the navigation
act to the circumstances of the present crisis.f

111 judging his conduct, it must be considered that the
changes in the opinion of a people come from the slow evolu-
tion of thought in the public mind. One of the poets of Eng-
land, in the fiush of youth, had prophesied

:

" The time sliall come when, free as seas or wind,
Unbomided Thames shall fiow for all i^ar' :ind,

Whole nations enter with each swelling .e,
And seas but join the regions they divide."

More than Jialf a century must pass away before the prophecy
will come true by the efforts of statesmen, who, had they
hved in the time of Fox, might have shared his indecision.

The coalition cabinet at its first meeting agreed to yield no

^!i'V^^-!f
,''''''^^''*'°'' ^^*' ^ ^^^' ""' ^ "^^^ter of policy, to put

oil the bill betore parliament relating to commerce with Amer-
ica - till some progress shoi:;d be made in a negotiation with
the American commissioners P,t Paris." Thither without delay
i^ox sent, as minister on the part of Great Britain, David Hart-
ley, a friend of Frankh'n and a well-wisher to the United States.

* Moustier tc Vergenncs, 11 April ]'^83. MS.
f Fox to Hartley, 10 June 1783. Mj.

t Fox to the king. Memorials of Fox, ii., 122.

nil
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T T<^ ZZ "^ ^^1'""°"' "^ "^^^'^^'y ^'^^^"g distrust,
Lord Sheffield, a supporter of the ministry, and, on trade with
Amenca, the master authority of that day for parhament, im-
mediately sounded an alarm. " Let the ministers know," said
he on the tifteenth, in the house of lords, "the country is as
tenacious of the principle of the navigation act as of the prin-
ciple of .A agna Charta. They must not allow America to take
Untish colonial produce to ports in Europe. They must re
serve to ourmnaining dominions the exclusive trade to the
West India islands

; otherwise, the only use of tliem will be
lost. If wo permit any state to trade with our islands or to
carry into this country any produce but its own, we desert the
mmgation act and sacrifice the marine of Eno-land The peace
IS m comparison a trifling o])ject." * But there was no need
of fear lest Fox should yield too much. In his instructions to
Hartley, he was for taking the hon's share, as Vergennes tnily
said.f He proposed that the manufactures of the thirteen
states should as a matter of course be excluded from Great
Britain but that British manufactures should be admitted
everywhere in the United States. While America was de-
pendent, parliament had taxed importations of its produce,
but Britisli ships and manufactures entered the colonies free of
duty. " The true object of the treaty in this business," so Fox
enforced his plan, "is the mutual admission of ships and mer-
chandise free from any new duty or imposition ;" + that is
the Americans on their side should leave the Hritish navigation
act in full force and renounce all right to establish an act of
myigation of their o.vn

; should continue to pay duties in the
British ports on their own produce

; and receive in their o^vn
ports British produce and manufactures duty free. One sub-
ject appealed successfully to the generous side of his nature
To the earnest wish of Jay that British ships should have no
right under the convention to carry into the states any slaves
from any part of the world, it being the intention of the
Umted States entirely to prohibit their importation,* Fox
answered promptly

:
" If that be their policy, it never can be

* Alraon xxvi 615. | Works of John Ada.uH, iii., 380.
t Fox to Hartley, 10 April 1783. MS.
* Juno 1783. Diplomatic CorrespouUencc, x., 151.
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competent to us to dispute with them their own regulations." *

In like spirit, to formal complaints that Carleton, «in the face
of the treaty, persisted in sending ofl' negroes by hundreds "

Fox made answer
:
" To have restored negroes whom we in-

vited, seduced if you will, under a promise of liberty, to the
tyranny and possibly to the vengeance of their former mastere,
would have been such an act as scarce any orders from his
employers (and no such orders exist) could have induced a
man of honor to execute." f

The dignity and interests of the republic were safe for
they were coniided to Adams, Franklin, and Jay. In America
there existed as yet no system of restrictions ; and conc^ress
had not power to protect shipping or establish a custom-house
The states as dependencies had been so severely and so wan-
tonly cramped by British navigation acts, and for more than a
century had so steadily resisted them, that the desire of abso-
lute freedom of commerce had become a part of their nature.
The American conunissioners were very nmch pleased with
the trade-bill of Pitt, and with the principles expressed in its
preamble

;
the debates upon it in parliament awakened their

distrust. They were ready for any event, having but the one
snnple and invariable policy of reciprocity. Their choice and
their olTer was nnitual unconditional free trade ; but, however
naiTow might be the limits which England should impose they
were resolved to insist on like for like, t The British commis-
sioner was himself in favor of the largest liberty for commerce
but he was reproved by Fox for transmitting a proposition not
authorized by his instructions.

A debate in the house of lords on tlie sixth of May revealed
the rapidity with which the conviction wiis spreading that
America had no power to adopt measures of defensive legisla-
tion. There were many who considered the United States as
havmg no government at aU, and there were some who looked
for the early dissolution of the governments even of the sepa-
rate states. Lord Walsingham, accordingly, proposed that the
law for admitting American ships should apply not merely to
the ships of the United States, but to ships belonging to any
* Fox to Hartley, 10 June 1783. MS.

f Fox to Hartley, 9 August 178a
t Hartley to Fox, 20 May 1783. MS.
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one of the states and to any ship or vessel belonging to any of
the inhabitants tliereof. He was supported by Thurlow, who
said

:
« I have read an account Avliich stated the government of

America to be totally unsettled, and that each province seemed
intent on establishing a distinct, independent, sovereign state.
If this is really the case, the amendment will !,o highly neces-
sary and proper." * The amendment was dropped ; and the
bill under discussion, in its final shape, loiiealed prohibitory
acts made during the war, removed the fonnnlities which at-
tended the admission of ships from the colonies during theh
state of dependency, and for a Hmited time left the power of
regulating commerce with Amcr-'ca to the king in council.

Immediately the proclamation of an order in council of
the second of July confined ih^. trado between the American
states and the British West India islands to British-built ships
owned and navigated " by Britisl subjects," " Undoubtedly,"
wrote the king, "the Americans cannot expect nor ever wiU
receive any favor from me."t To an American, Fox said:
" For myself, I have no ol)jection to opening the West India
trade to the Americans, but there are many paitios to please.":}:

The blow fell heavily on America, and compeUed a read-
justment of its industry. Ships had been its great manufac-
ture for exportation. For nicety of workmanship, the pahn
was awarded to Philadelphia, but nowhere could they be built
so cheaply as at Boston, More than one third of the tonnage
employed in British commerce before the war was of Ameri-
can construction, Britain renounced this resource. The con-
tinent and West India islands had prospered by the convenient
interchange of their produce ; the trade between nearest and
friendliest neighbors was forbidden, till England should find
out that she was waging war against a higher power than
the United States

;
that her adversary was nature itself. Iler

statesmen confounded the "navigation act" and "the marine
of Britain;"* the one the offspring of selfishness, the other
the sublime display of the creative power of a free people,

* Almon, xxvili., 180, 181,

t Correspondence of George III. witli Lord North, ii., 442

„J^T'r''*'°
t:orrespondcnce, 17S3-1V87, ii, 613; Fox to Hartley, 10 June

l7Brf. MS, » Sheffield's Commerce of the Am.nicaii States, preface, 10
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Such was the issue between tlie ancient nation which falsely
and foolishly and mischievously believed that its ruperiority
in commerce was due to artiiicial legislation, and a you i:g peo-
ple which solicited free trade. Yet thrice blessed was this
assertion of monopoly by an ignorant parliament, for it went
forth as a suumions to the commercial and the manufacturing
interests of the American states and to the self-respect and
patriotism of their citizens to speak an efficient government
into being.

Full of faith in the rising power of America, Jay, on the
seventeenth of July, wrote to Gouverneur Morris : " The pres-
ent ministry are duped by an opinion of our not haviiig union
and energy sufficient to retaliate their restrictions. No time is

to be lost in raising and maintaining a national spirit in Amer-
ica. Power to govern the confederacy as to all general pur-
poses should be granted and exercised. In a word, everthing
conducive to union and con- 'hitional energy should be culti*^

vated, cherished, and protecte .. * Two days later he wrote
to AAilham Livingston of New Jersey: "A continental, na-
tional spirit should pervade our country, and congress should
be enabled, by a grant of the necessary powers, to regulate the
commerce and general concerns of the confederacy." On the
same day, meeting Hartley, the British envoy, Jay said to
him: " The British ministry will find us like a globe—not to
be overset. Theywishtobe the only carriers between their
islands and other countries ; and th-ugh they are apprized of
our right to regulate our trade as we please, yet I suspect they
flatter themselves that the different states possess too little

of a national or continental spirit ever to agree in any one na-
tional system. I think they will Und themselves mistaken."
" The British ministers," so Gouverneur Morris in due time
replied to Jay, "are deceived, for their conduct itself will
give congress a power to retaliate their restrictions.! This
cx)untry has never yet been known in Europe, least of all to
England, because they constantly view it through a medium
of prejudice or of faction. True it is that the general gov-
ernment wants energy, and equally time it is that this want

* Jay to G. Morris, 17 July 1783. Sparks's Life of G. Morris, i., 258.
t Gouvamcur Morris to Jay, 24 .September 1783. Sparks's G. Horns, i., 253.
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will eve„t,,ally be mpplied. Do not ask the British to tal-eoff tbcr ioohsh restrictions; th. present re^nlation doe tsmore pohtieal good than comm «ial n,ischic(
" *

On the si,le of those in England who were uilling to aceep the doctnnes of free trade, Josiah Tucker, the lean of

ic aSlts h^;;"'"'''-
-^ '° ."'^'""» grandeur ofWlea, and its being a nsing empire, under one Iiead whetherrepubhcan or monarchical, it i, one of the idlest and mo^visionary „„„ous that ever was conceived even by write™ ofromance. Tlic mutual antipathies and claslung intere^TthlAmericans, their difference of governments: habitudes idmannei., ind.eate that they will have no centre of uln a"dno common interest. They never can be united into o "e compact empire under any species of government whatever a dtunited people till the end of time, suspicious and di t™tf„^of each other they will be divided and subdivided into Stkcommonwealths or principalities, according to naturj bounda

^oaJZ;f;'' - - "^ - '-. "-atf

SheffleM''Iet forth"*
2'^"

f'^-""^
^' "'" '^»""»" "™-"-y

acce^d^:L*:;:r^.r;ri;Vi^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^

enjoyed of cou,^ without a treaty. The nlninalsl- ct! ofc ngress in the distant and boundless regions of the .feyof the Mississippi wdl speedily imitate and inultiply the exampies of mdepeudence. It will not be an easy m, .te. tS br

W

the American states to act a, a n,,tion ; they are no" to bffeared as such by us. The confederation does ™t en ble cotgress to fomi more than general treaties; when treat es be

iacli state has reserved every power relative to imposts exports, prohibitions, duties, etc., to itself J If th T <,,"
states choose to send consuls, receive then and send a co™to each state. Each state wiU soon enter into aU il^^;

} Sbemu: Commorco of tho Am«,ic„ st.t.,, 183, 1„„, ,„, „8_,„„.
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ll^^fZf^' '^
•'
''""^' '""^ '^'' '' '^'' -^«1« that is neces-sary * Tl e Auienean states will not have a very free trark

ests. That the Barbary states are advantageous to the mari-hme powers .s certain; if they were suppressed, httle stateswould have much more of the cariying trade. The aniedneu^ahty would be a. hurtful to the grea^t maritime pweT^the Barbary states are useful." f
i^^^y^iads

In London it was a maxim among the merchants thnt if

Already the navigation act was looked to as a protection toEng sb coramcree, because it would require at least thr^fourths of the erews of American ship, to be America,,; Zthey protended that during the war tl',roe fourths of t e ;,."^
of ti,e American privateers wore Eu,-opeans,« The exclurfonof European seamen from service in the American marine™

S;:ta'ce':
"'

''"'"' '"''^^ '"" *« «-* estaWisreL"l
In Aug,,st, Laurens, by the advice of his associates cameover to England to imjuire whether a minister from hoSdStates of Amenca would be properly received, "jC «„

htf
I
B tTr' ^? "f.

^^"™'
'^'' England in ,h™

.;";i:'c::''s::;r'""*^^"°^ ^^^^^^ ^;agents ^^bo can settle any mattere of co,mnerce. That revoltedstate certa,n y for years cannot establish a stable gove^nent '-

that end to roccve only consuls from each one of the senaratestates and not a minister for the whole
()

'

Thev V lS\ °™ """'° ''"'' "'" ^"^'^ States collect ve 5
'"r'™f -"^I'^'l-™ anO Poacc, but wiSt'

f5hcfReld'8 Commerce of the United States 2'7'7 i n m o^.

„ ml I' r^"'" '' *'" ^"^"'^^" «'^*-. 205, note.
II
Diplomatic Correspondence, ii., 610-515
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further stipulations of any kind, so that all other questions
might have been left at loose ends. Even Fox was disinclined
to impart any new life to the provisional articles agreed upon
by the ministry which he supplanted. He repeatedly avowed
the opinion that " a definitive treaty with the United States
was perfectly superfluous." * The American commissioners
became uneasy; but Vergennes pledged himself not to pro-
ceed without them,t and Fox readily yielded. On the third
of September, when the minister of France and the ambassa-
dors of Great Britain and Spain concluded their conventions
at Versailles, the American provisional articles, sliaped into a
definitive treaty, were signed by Hartley for Great Britain; by
Adams, Franklin, and Jay for the United States of America.

Tl^e coalition ministry did not last long enough to exchange
ratifications. To save the enormous expense of maintaining
the British array in New York, Fox hastened its departure;
but while " the speedy and corai)lete evacuation of all the ter-
ritories of the United States" i wa^ authoritatively promised
to the American commissioners at Paris in the name of the
king, Lord Korth, acting on the petition of merchants inter-
ested in the Canada trade,* ^nthheld orders for the evacuation
of the western and north-western interior posts, although by
the treaty they were as much an integral part of the United
States as Albany or Boston ; and this policy, like that relating
to commerce, was continued by the ministry that succeeded
him.

We may not turn away from England without relating
that Pitt for the second time proposed in the house of com-
mons, though in vain, a change in the representation, by intro-
ducing one hundred new members from the counties and from
the metropolis. Universal suffrage he condemned, and the
privilege of the o^\mers of rotten boroughs to name members
of pariiament had for him the sanctity of private property, to

* 1°^ to duke of Manchester, 9 August 1783. Same to same, 4 August 1783.
MS. Same to Hartley 4 August 1783. MS.

t Hartley to Fox, 31 July 1783. MS.

,^o5^?J°
°'"'"'^'' ^^ '^"''' ^^^^- ^S- ^""^P"'" Fox to Hartley, 16 May

1783. MS.

_

* Regulations proposed by the merchants interested in the trade to the prov-
mce of Quebec, 1783. MS.
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be taken away only after ci nii^nsation. "lirankind," said
Fox, "are made for tlieinselvcs, not for others. Tlie Ijost

government is that in whieli the people have the greatest sliare.

Thf i)rosent motion will not ^'o far enough
; but, as it is an"

amendment, I give it my hearty support."

An early and a most beneficent result of the American
revolution was a reform of the British colonial system. Taxa-
tion of colonies by the parliament of Great Britain, treat-
ment of then< as worthless except as dnidges for the enrich-
ment of the niling kingdom, plans of governing them on the
maxims of a Hillsborough or a Thurlow,* came to an end. It
grew to be the rule to give them content by the estabhshment
of liberal constitutions.

* Sheffield's Commerce of the American States, 175-180.
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CHAPTER lY.

AMERICA .VND COXTISEl i a ttlUOPE.

'7S3.

The govcrnnientg of contineTital Europe viod witli each
.OM„,vc)c.„,„i„j,,l,e now .e,.„l,lie to iL plaeo a,„o, ,MLe

«t St„eklu,l,„ that the negotiations for peace were bo™ tie

t c Un.tc itates. lTaukl„i prou.ptly acceptcl ti.e nvita-

10™.
.^ ''?•';"'«•'«'•'»'• of Gnstavna at IVis remarked: "Ihope ,t ,v,ll ,0 rc,ne,„I,cred that Swclon was the Urn powerm Europe which, without bciug sohcited, oflored its fricn htoto the U,ntc, States."* Exactly Hve Months hefo e theZfin.t.ve peace between the United States and Great Brita n wt.g.:ed the treaty with Sweden was concluded. Eac paZwas put on the footing of the tnost favored nations. F esh.p. were to „,ake p.;ssenge,^ free as well as goods. Libertyof e„mn,eree was to c.tend to all kinds of n.erehandise. Then nnber o contraband articles was carefully lin.ited. In ea

™nr;;eutnll' " 1'"'' 'T "" '=°""'"'=«"»" '-'- ^''™M

h the U^t^ Tf- ^f'^'fy-r'
^^"'•«"' and Proehaimed

B*i h::d :L'ed ;
^'"^ "" ''^"'"''™ '^^^-^ «'^ «-'

The successful teiraination of the war aroused in Prussiahope for the new birth of Europe, that, by the te.ach niro?Amenea, despotisn, might be struck do™;.aud the caste of
* Franklin's Works ix i.i9 j tOPK., IX., 312.

I Journals of Congress, iv., 241.
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liercdltary nobility give place to republican equality. These
aspiratio'iB were suffered to be printed at Berlin.*

The great Frederick had, late in 1782, declared to the
DntiHh niHUhter at his court, half in earnest and half caiolincr
that "ho was persuaded the American union could not long
subsist inder its present form. The great extent ox country
would al me be a sufficient obstacle, since a republican govern-
ment had never been known to exist for any length of time
where the territory was not limited and concentred. It would
not be more absurd to propose the establishment of a democ
nicy to govern the whole country from Brest to Ri<ra No
mference could be drawn from the states of Venice Holland
and Switzeriand, of which the situation and circumstances
were perfectly different from those of d.e colonies''! He
did not knowthe power of the representative svstem. nor could
he foresee that by the wise use of it the fourth of iiis succes-
sors would evoke the German state from the eclipse of centu-
ries, to shine with replenished light as the empire of a people
For the moment he kept close watch of the progress of the
convention with Sweden, and, so soon as it was signed, directed
his minister in France to make overtures to Franklin, which
were most gladly received.

:{:

Full seven months before the pea^e a member of the
govei-nment at Brussels intimated to William Lee, a former
commissioner of congress at the court of Vienna, that Joseph
iL, who at that time hariwred the hope of restoring to Belgian
commerce its rights by opening the Scheldt and so preparing
tlie way for a direct trade Avith America, was disposed to enter
mto a treaty with the United States.** Soon after the pre-
hminaries of peace between France and Great Britain had been
signed the emperor let it be insinuated to Franklin that he
would be well received at Vienna as the minister of a sovereign
power.

II
In the foUo^ving year an agent was sent from Bel-

«.,, *.f'
A ^ -f,'f

^"'•^^ika's. Ode vom Ilorrn Pr. J. E. H. Kerliniscl.e Monats-Bchnf^ Apnl ijs:!. r,86. Sec J. Schen-'s Kultur unci Sittengoschichte, 508, eiJ.
t bir John Stepney to secretary of state, 22 October 1782 MS
t Goltz to Frederick, 3 March, 28 April, 80 June 1783 MSS

""

VV.lham Lee to secretary of foreign affairs, 31 March 1782, Diplomatic
Correspondence, ii., 3(50.

' "'i""'"''""

B Letter to Franklin from Vienna, 8 April 1783, Franklin's Works, «., 601.

^
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ginm to tlie United States. The Belgians produced in unsur-
passed excellence manufactures which America needed

; but
they were not enterprising enough to establish houses in Amer-
ica, or to grant its merchants the extended credits which were
ollered in England.* The subject gained less and less atten-
tion, for the emperor was compelled, in violation of natural
rights, to suffer the Scheldt to be closed.

On the twenty -second of February 1783, Rosencrone,
minister of foreign affairs in Denmark, comnmnicatcd to
Franklin " the satisfaction with which the king's ministry had
learned the glorious issue of the war for the United States of
America," and their desire to form connections of friendship
and counuerce. " To overtures for a treaty like that between
congress and the states general," he added, " we should eagerly
and frankly reply." But a question of indenmity for \iola-
tions of neutrality by Denmark dming the war impeded the
negotiation.

Before the end of March the burgomaster and senate of
the imperial free city of Hamburg, seeing " European powers
courting in rivalry the friendship of" the new state, and im-
pressed witli "the illustrious event" of the acknowledged in-
dependence of America as " the wonder of that age Ind of
remotest ages to come," deputed one of their citizens to bear
to congress their letter, offering free trade between the two
republics.

In mid^unmicr, 17S3, Portugal made overtures to treat
with Franklin, but did not persist h\ them.

Eussia was at that time too much engrossed by iffairs in
the East to take thought for opening new channels of com-
merce with the ^, est; and the United States, recallinf^ their
minister, declined to make advances. But the two nations,
without any mutual stipulations, had rendered each other the
most precious services. Catherine h'ld scornfully refused to
lend troops to George III., rejected his entreaties for an alli-

ance, and by the armed neutrality inpiilated his kingdom ; the
United States, by giving full employment to the muritimo
poweis, had made for the empress the opportunity o^' annex-
ing to her dominions the plains of Kuban and the Crimea.

* Correspoudence of the Austrian agent, Baron dc Beelen Berthol£f. MS.
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Of the cliief commercial nations of Europe, Holland enter
tained for America the most friendly sentiments, invited her
trade, and readily granted to her congress all the credit which
it had any right to expect.

The indei)endence of the United States gave umlmage to
the Spanish court. Galvez, the minister of the colonies was
hc.-ely and persistently hostile to the extent of the United
States in the South-west. Florida Blanca himself wished for
amicable rectifications of the boundary; but, on the remon-
strances of Lafayette, he, in the presence of the am])assador of
France, pledged his word of honor to accept the boundary as
laid down m the Anglo-American treaty, and authorized La-
fayette to bind him with congress to that pledge. The Spanish
statesmen feared the loss of their own colonies, and the success
of the American revolution excited new and never-ceasin<.
alarm. iJiey could have wished that North America mighl
disappear from the face of the earth; but they tried to recon-
cile theinselvcs to living in good harmony with the United
States. Ihe Mississippi was the great source of anxiety

Spam thought it not for her interest that the Aniericrm
states should consolidate their union. She had dreaded the
neighborhood of English colonies ro her 0..1; she dreaded
till more to border all the way from the Atlantic to the foun-

tain, of the Mississippi on a republic wh,)se colossal growth
was d-tmcny orcseen. Besides this, the suppression of a
rebellion m South America had just cost more than a hundred
thousand lives; and the difficulty of governing distant and
boundless regions was so great that Aranda, the far-sighted
sta e.nan who had signed the treaty of peace, in his official
disp tchos o Flonda Blanca, set forth the opinion that Por-
tugal would be worth more to Spain than all the American

he cleaily perceived how precarious was the hold of Spain onher contniental possessions; and he left on record the advicewhidi he may never have had an opportunity to offer person^
ally to ais king, that Spain should transform all the viclroyal
ties in America into seeundo-genitures, retaining in direct
dependence only Cuba and Porto Rico.*

* Ferro del Rio. iii., 460, 407, note. Muriel, vi, 46-64. Revista Espafiola de

it
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Even Yergennes, .vliile lie believed that the attachment of

oolT *°./^V !•'"'? T^^^ ^^ ''^''' '^ '^'' confederation
con d keep Itself ahve, held it best for France that the United
States should tail to attain the political consistency of whichhe saw that they were susceptible ; and he remained a tranquil
spectator of their efforts for a better constitution. Lafayetteno only watched over the interests of America in Europe
but to tlie president of congress and to the secretary for for!

ceptuaudo las ..las." .lae train of thought is the same.

'^'^ '^"tes, ex.

^*'
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CHAPTER Y.

A CALL ON THE ARMY TO INTEEPOSE.

J/VNUAEY-AfAECH 1783.

Ix the fall of 1782 tl... main anny was moved for winter
qaai-ters to the wooded hills in the rear of Xewbnrg. No part
of

_

the conimumtj had undergone equal hardships or borne
injustice with equal patriotism. In the leisure of the camp they
brooded over their wrongs and their chances of redress, and atthe close of the year the officers sent to Philadelphia as thelommit.ee Ma, oi- General Macdougall and Colonek Ogden andLrooks, who, in their address of the sixth of January 1783used these words

:

-^ '
^'

.ffl"^%*lT
^'''^^^ ^^'''^^' ^° ^^"g'-^^^ assembled: We, thp

officers of the army of the United States, in behalf of ours 1 eland our brethren the soldiers, beg leave freely to state to thesupreme power, our head and sovereign, the great d stresn er wluch we lab. r Our embarras^„;,ts thicken so 1flut luany o. us are unable to go farther. Shadows have beenoffered to us, while the substance has been gleaned by otherTIho citizens murmur at the greatness of their taxes aid no

V7 tCefo ?;rf' '
''?^'^"*^ ^-^^^^--^ - ^ -* - end.

hear 7^ "
m f

^^^ "' '-^oney may be forwarded
/ lilt ariMv ,8 soon as possible.
"Ti . uneasiness of the soldiers for want of pay is c^re-it

h. V
e

fat.
,

.

:
,,e,ts. TU.re is a balance due for retained ration.

,

fho}!; 1
'™^^^«^'«« ^>n the score of clothing. Wl onevethere has been a real want of means, defect in syste^::^:
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sufferers

languisl

neglect in execution, we Im
lumger and nakedness, and ^ _ _^
beg leave to urge an immediate adjustment oralldues"

" We see with chagrin the odious point of view in which
tiie citizens of too many of the states endeavor to place the
men entitled to half-pay. For the honor of human nature we
hope that there are none so hardened in the sin of ingratitude
as to deny the justice of the reward. To prevent altercation.
we are .villing to commute the half-pay pledged for full-pay
for a certain number of years, or for a sum in gross And
in this we pray that the disabled ofBcers and soldiers, with the
widows and orphans of those who have expended, or may ex
pend, their Hves in the service of their country, may be fully
comprehended.

" General dissatisfaction is gaining ground in the army
from evils and injuries which, in the course of seven long
years, have made their condition in many instances wretched
They therefore entreat that congress, to convince the army
and the world that the independence of America shall not be
placed on the ruin of any particular class of her citizens, wiH
point out a mode for immediate redress."

The grand committee to Avhom the memorial was referred
held a conference mth the superintendent of finance He de-

ved peremptorily that it was impossible, in the present state
o the hnancos, to make any payment to the army, and that it

.
^uld be imprudent to give assurances with regard to future

pay imtil funds that could be relied upon should be estab-
hshed. Kot only had he no money in hand, but he had over-
drajyn his account in Europe to the amount of three and a half
milhons of hvres. He therefore asked a decision on the ex-
pediency of staking the public credit on further drafts to bemet by the contingent proceeds of a loan from the Dutch and
by the friendship of France. On the tenth of January con-
gress, under an injunction of secrecy, authorized the superin-
tendent to draw bills on the credit of applications for loans in
ii^urope. Dyer of Connecticut alone opposed the measure as
unwarranted and dishonorable, hvt allowed th.^ resolution to
be entered as unanimous.*

* Gilpin, 248-252, 299
;
Eli,ot, 21, 22, 38 ; Secret Journals of Congress, i., 253.
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In an interview with the grand committee on the evening
of tlie thirteentli,* the deputies from the army explained that
without an nnmediate payment of some part of the overdue
pay, the discontent alike of officers and soldiers could not be
soothed; that a mutiny might ensue; and that it would be
hard to punish soldiers for a breach of engagements to the
pil.hc winch the public itself had already flagrantly broken.
The army," said Macdougall, " is verging to that state which,

we are told, will make a wise man mad." It was a source of
irritation that the members of the legislatures never adjourned
till they had paid themselves fully, that aU on the civil lists
of the L lilted States regularly received their salaries, and that
aU on the nuhtary lists were as regularly left unpaid fThe deputicF animadverted with surprise and even indi^-
nation on the repugnance of some of the states to establish a
federal revenue for discharging federal engagements, while the
affluence of the people indicated adequate resources. Speak-mg with pecuhar emphasis and making a strong impression by
his manner, General Macdougall declared "that the most in-
telhgent part of the army were deeply touched by the debility
of the federal government and the unwillingness of the states
to invigorate it; in case of its dissolution, the benefits expected
from the revolution would be greatly impaired; and the con-
tess which

_

might ensue among the states would be sure to
embroil their respective officers."

Ilamilton had for himself renounced the half-pay The
grand committee, in their report which he drafted, advised
some payment to the army as soon as possible; for the rest,
they were to have no priority over other creditors; all were to
wait alike for the funding of the whole debt of the United
States by genera! revenues. The officers were to have the op^
tiuu of preserxang their claim to half-pay as it then stood, or
accepting a commutation. |

" A gi-cat majority of the members of congress," avowed
Kobort Morns, " will not adopt the necessary measures be-
cause they are afraid of o/Iending their states;" and he un-

*r;ilp!n, 250, 257; Elliot, 23.

J

Gilpin 256.-258
;

Elliot, 23, 24 ; Washington to J. Jones, Sparks, viii., 370
t Uaaiikou,

.., 274; Gilpin, 270, 277 ; Elliot, 29, 30.
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(lei-t(u)k to drive thorn to diu-isive action. Accordin^rly, on Iho
twunty-fourth, tho day on whidi tlio ivport was taken' up, lie
sent to them his resi^niation of ,,|lico hi those words ; "The
ftrndiiiir tlie puhliedohta on solid revenues, I fear, will never
ho ...ade. If heforo the end of Ma.y etleotual nioasnros to
Mialvo i)eriuauent provisi.ui for tlio puhlie dehts of every kind
JM-e not taken, con-ross will ho pK>asc>d to appoint some otluT
num to ho the 8Ui)erintendent of their finances : I will never he
the minister of injustice." The design of Rohert Morris ro-
<pnred the immediate puhlication of his letter, tliat, hv unitin-
the army with all other creditors, cono-ress and the states mi-rht
he coerced into an ellicient syslc-m ; hut con-ress reasomul
that this authoritative statement of tho linancial ruin of the
country would encouraoe th.' oiu-my, annihilate foroio-n and
domestic credit, and i.n»voke the army to mutinv.

"

They
tluM-efore placed the commimication under the injunction o"f

si'crecy.*

Kesumino- tlie eonsideratiou of the report of their £rrand
conunittee on the memorial from the army, they referreci a
I>reseiit payment to the discreti(m of the "superintendent of
'"'"tu-e; and, on the lifth of Kehruary, he issued a Marrant,
out of which the otlicors received one month's pav in notes
and the private sohlirrs one month's pay in Mvckh iiistahuents
ot half a dollar, f

^

The annual amount of the half-pay promised to the olHcers
tor hie was nearly live liuudre.; thousand dollars. The valid-
ity of tli(> eno.ao.e„u>„t was ,piesti,)ned. The -rant Avas dis-
hked hy the common soldiers; it found no favor in the le-Ws-
lature of Massachusetts; the dele-ales of Connecticut iuul
Ivhode Islaiul were instructed to oppose it altouvtlu>r To
avoid defeat, this article was laid over till there should he a
fuller rei>resentation.

:{; Delegates from the states in which
the domestic deht was chiefly lu>ld hoped for (>nicient co-
operati,.n fn>m the army. Pennsylvania was the laro-e,t credit-
or; Massachusetts ranked next; S.Mith rarolina. (Jeoriria, and

* niploMiatio C'oiTi>si.,.i„Iciu'o. xii., ;V2r>-.rj8. Cil,,;,,, 2: l, -J?,-.
• Elliot "0

t I'u-port of (he .loputi.'s iii Sp:uk., viii., r,:,2. Tho aiuoum of ihis ono month',
pav was 25:!.232.S(S dollar.. OIJ ac'C.uul-l.oolvS i„ Troasurv ,l.pari,uoT,t Wa^lo-bouk I), Lodjier 15. MS.

t Gilpin, 'JSl.;!-.'!
; Elliot, 31, 16
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Delaware were the lowest
; Virf,niiia was but the ninth, liold-

iii^' less than New Ilainp.shire and not luilf bo nnich a« lihodo
island. The zeal f.;r the equal Hupport of all classes of public
cnuiitors ciihninated in those states whose eiti/ens onVinally
owned neai-ly four times ius much as those of all the six'^soutl'i-

eni states, and by transfers were constantly awpiirin*? more.*
Adopting unanimously a resolution which Hamilton had

prepared, con-.vss pledged itself to consider immediately the
most hkely mode of obtaining revenues adequate to the fund-
nig of the whole debt of the (Jnited States.f Eneoura-ed
by this seeming heartiness, Wilson of Pennsylvania, on the
twenty-seventh, i)roposed " the establishment of general funds
to be collected by congress." X To the dismay of the fi-iends
of a general revenue, Theodorick Bland of Virginia interposed
and ollicially presented the act of his state repealing the grant
of the .nq.os(, and a res(,lution of both its houses declarin- its
present mability to pay more than iifty thousand pounds Yir-
guna (nwrency toward the demands of congress for 17S2.^*

The debate, nevertheless, went on. Gorham of Massachu-
setts suggested polls and commerce as most pro])er ol)jects of
taxation. Hamilton, discussing the subject in a comprehen-
sive manner, spoke for permanent sources of revenue which
should extend uniformly throughout the United States, and
.e collected by the authority of congress. Dyer strongly dis-
liked the appointment of collectors by congress; the states
would never consent to it. Ramsay of South Carolina sup-
ported (}or]iam and Hamilton. Again Bland placed liimself
"1 the way, saying

:
" The states are so avei-se to a -oneral

revenue in the hands of congress that, even if it were i)roper
It IS unattainable." He therefore advised congress to pursue
ti.e rule of the confederation and ground requisitions on an
actual valuation of houses and lands in the several states.

iVt this stage of the discussion, an etScient reply could be
inade only by one wh.. was of Virginia. To Randol])!,, then
lu Kich.iK.nd, Madison had already written :

'' Virginia could
never have cut off the impost at a more unlucky crisis than

* Gilpin, Ui, note
;

Elliot, 00.
f Gilpin, 277, 280 ; El!i.,t, 30, 31lOilpm. 28i>, USr,; Elliot, ;!2.
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« Rosolutiou cf 28 Dooomber 1782. in J,.urnal of the Delegates, 80, 90.
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when she is protesting her inaI,iHty to comply witli the conti-
nental i-equisitions. Congress cannot abandon the plan as Ion-
Bs there is a spark of h(,pe. Nay, other plans on a like prin-
cq> e nuist be added. Justice, gratitude, our reputation abroad
and our tranquillity at ho.ne, require provision for a debt ofno Hs than titty millions of dollars ; and this provision will
not be adequately met by separate acts of the states. If there
are not revenue laws which operate at the same time throu^^h
all the states and are exempt from the control of each, mutifal
lealousies will ^ssuredly defraud both our foreign and domes.
tic creditors of their just claims." *

Madison, on the twenty-eighth, presented a milder form
of the resolution for a general revenue. Arthur Leo lost notune in confronting his colleague : " The states will never con-
Bent to a uniform tax, because it will be unequal ; is repug-
nant to the articles of confederation

; and, by placing the pursem the same hands with the sword, subverts the fundamental
principles of liberty." Wilson explained : The articles of
confederation have expressly provided for amendments : there
18 more of a centiifugal than centripetal force in the states;
«ie funding of a common debt would invigorate the union
Ellsworth despaired of a continental revenue

; condemned pe-
riodical requisitions from congress as inadequate; and inclined
to the trial of permanent state funds. In replv, Hamiltonshowed that state funds would meet with even greater obs"
cles than a general revenue; but he lost the sympathy of thehouse by adding that the influence of federal collectors would
assist in giving energy to the federal government. Rutled^e
thought that the prejudices of the people were opposed to a
general tax, and seemed disinclined to it himself. A\niliam.on

u'nttiir
'"^ ^^''"^"^'' '^''''' '''^''^'^ ^^--'^^^' --

'•The idea " said Madison, "of erecting our national inde-pendence on the ruins of public faith and national honor mustbe homd to every mind whicii retains either horu-stv or pride
Is a contmental revenue indispensably necessary for loin..'
complete justice to the public creditors ? This is t?ic question!

* Madison to Ran.iolph, 22 January 1783, in Gili.in ill ti,. i , •

neously given as of 1782.
J'

' .

m U'ii>in, Hi. The date is one
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" A punctual compliance by thirteen independent govern-
ments with periodical demands of money from congress can
never be reckoned upon with certainty. The articles of con-
federation autliorize congress to borrow money. To borrow
money, penuiiueut and certain provision is necessary; and, as

this caimot be made in any other way, a general revenue is

within the .s[)irit of the confederation. Congress are already
invested by the states with constitutional authority over the
purse as well as the sword. A general revenue would only
give this authority a more certain and equal efficacy.

"The necessity and roasonableness of a general revenue
have been gaining ground among the states. I am aware that
one exception ought to be made. The state of Virginia, as

appears by an act yesterday laid before congress, has withdra^vn
its assent once given to the scheme. This circumstance can-
not but embarrass a rejiresentative of that state advocating it;

one, too, whose principles are extremely unfavorable to a dis-

regard of the sense of constituents. But, though the dele-
gates who compose congress more immediately represent and
are amenable to the states from which they come, yet they owe
a fidelity to the collective interests of the whole. The part I

take is the more fully justilied to my own mind by my thor-
ough persuasion that, with the same knowledge of pubhc affairs

which my station commands, the legislature of Virginia would
not have repealed the law in favor of the impost, and would
even now rescind the repeal."

On the follo^ving day the proposition of Wilson and Madi
son, with slight amendments, passed the committee of the
whole witlKnit opposition. On the twelfth of February it

was adopted in congress by seven states in the affirmative, and
without tJie negative of anv state.

For methods of revenue, the choice of Madison was tin

impost, a poll-tax which should rate blacks somewhat lower
than whites, and a moderate land-tax. To these Wilson
wished to add a duty on salt and an excise on wine, imported
spirits, and coffee. Hamilton, who held the attempt at a
land-tax to bo futile and imposs'' le, suggested a house- and
window-tax. Wolcott of Com ecticut thought requisitions
should be in proportion to the population of"each state ; but

M

Ml
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t(» Iio tli(! "(roiidiicfor of f,| 10 army iti thrW \Anm for rodrosH,"
to flic! cxciiisioi, of a |t,ji,iyr liki; Ilomfi,, iUiU', *

With 11..... ,.o,,vi,.(,ions u,.,l with oxoocIlM^; canfio,,, he, on
|li.» H..v<,.r.(h ol I'rUrnnvy, mhlmsHf,! himself .lin-c-tlv fo W-U
.M.irfoM n. ,t h,f.;.,, of vvhid. HrookH, on hin rctun. to the cainp,
W.S fh. l.......-.,r. " Wo," HO h.. wroto of oon,.-osH, " arc a body
..o( M-von.od hy roano,, or fon-Hi^d.t, l,„t hy oiroun.Hta.cos. It
"PI"'="H fo ho a ,.n>vailin- ojm.ion i„ tho anny that, if thov
oMoo lay down ,h..i,- anns, thoy ,„„., with tho .noann o^ ohhu,v
-n^- justuv. ||.,.,r <.|ai,ns, ur^vd with rnodon.tion hi.t with
f-n.M.osH, ,n;.y o,H.,.ato on those weak .ninds whioh a.v infhi-
'"H'd hy thnr .-.pi.rohonHionHn.oro thanl.y thoir jud^n.iont., ho
as to ,.rod,.oo a o<M..urronoo in the tnoasuros whid. the oxh^on-
cu-s ot a(h,.rs don.and. To rostoro pnhiic cro.lit is tho ohjo;t of
all "H-n of H,M,so; ,„ this tho inlh.onoo of tho anny, pmperly
.Inyctod, n.ay oo-oporato." An<I ho invitod WaJhi.UIn to
...aI<o ..so o, (JonoralKnox.tto whom (Jouvornour Morris
wrote on (ho same day and hy th.> same oliannol.

1
o oi.suro Ihv <'onc(>rtod action of tlie southorn army, Gou.vomour Moms wrote privately to (J.v.ne: "The main army

;'" -t .«asdy lorego th(Mr oxpoetations. Thoir n.nnnnr(ton.h not lond are deep. 1. <he anny, in oonunon with al

. or h.pudatn.. all the public debts, there can be little
;'"f <l'at snoh royonnos will be obtained, and will atlord to

^^^
'

V onlor ol pnhhc creditors a solid soonritv. With the due
-vcrptu.n ot nnraclos, there is no probability that tho states will
^ ^;>. n.ako such ^n.,ants unless the anny be united an.l detor-jnn-

... t .0 pursuit of it, and unless they bo tirndy supported
•> ..nd as l.rnily support the other creditors. That this mav
.p,H.nn.stbetho_entirewishofeveo'inte.li,ont

a..d of euM-y real InoTul to our glorious revolution/'

t

ho letter of Gouven,eu. Morris to Knox, which was inah
^

a co,nmunu.ation through Knox to Washington, cannot
- 1.

I eyulontly expressed the opinion that tho annynn^ht IH. n.:vdo to co-operate in bringing about a closer nnion

*<oipin, ar.o, ;)r,i; Elliot, tis.

I

Hamilton to Wasl.inj,ton, 7 Fobnmry 1783. nannllon, i. ..-^
t C.. Mo.n. to G.v..u>, 10 February 1783. Sparks's G. i,M^l 250.
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68 THE CONTEDERATION-. B. r. ; OH. V. !

of the states and a stronger government. Tlie answer of Knox
expresses the advice of Washington : « The army are good
patriots, and woukl forward everything that would tend to
produce union and a permanent general constitution; but they
are yet to be taught how their influence is to effect this mat-
ter A ' hoop to the barrel ' is their favorite toast. America
will have fought and bled to Httle purpose if the powers of
government shall be insufficient to preserve the peace, and this
must be the case witi.out general funds. As the present con-
stitution IS so defective, why do not you great men call the
people together and tell them so-that is, to have a convention
of the states to form a better constitution? This appears to
us, who have a superficial view only, to be the most efficacious
remedy." *

On the thirteenth of February the speech of the king of
Great Britain, at the opening of parliament in December, wus
received. His announcement of provisional articles of peace
with the United States produced great joy; yet that joy was
clouded by a]>].rehensions from the impossibility of meetiuo-
the just claims of the army.

^

Congress was brought no nearer to decisive action. Ham-
ilton proposed that the dooi-s of congress should be thrown
wide open whenever the finances were u.ider discussion, thouo-h
tlie proposal, had it been accepted, would have filled the gal-
lenes with holders of certificates of the public debt, fOn the otiier side, John Rutledge again and again moved that
the proceeds of the impost should be appropriated exclusively
to the army, ])ut was supijorted only by his own state. Ruffled
by his indifference to the civil creditors, Wilson had one day
answered with warmth: "Pennsylvania will take her owb
measures without regard to those of congress, and she ought
to do so. She IS willing to sink or swim according to the
common fate

;
but she will not suffer herself, with a millstone

of six millions of the continental debt, to go to the bottom
alone."

The weakness of the fi-iends of a general revenue appeared
from their consenting to leave to the several states the ap-

* Knox to G. Morris, 21 February 1783, in Sparks's G. Morris, i.. 256
t Gilpin, S.'iC, ;mi ; Elliot, 50, 02.
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pointment of the collectors of taxes, and to limit the <^rant of
the impost to twenty-five years.*

*'

Once mure Mercer and Arthur Lee renewed their war
upon Madison, who in reply made a convincing plea for the
necessity of a permanent general revenue. " The purse "

re
peated Arthur Lee, " ought never to be put in the same hand
with tne sword. I wiH be explicit ; I would rather see con-
gress a rope of sand than a rod of iron. Virginia ought not
to concur in granting to congress a i^ermanont revenue "

« If
the federal compact is such as has been represented "said Mer
cer, "I will immediately withdraw from congress, and do every-
thing in my power to destroy its existence." Chafed by these
expressions, Gorham of Massachusetts cried out: "The sooner
this IS knomi the better, that some of tho states may form
other confederacies adequate to their safety." f

The assiduous labors of congress for two months had failed
to devise the means for restoring public credit. In Februai-y
some of Its members thought the time had arrived when order
and credit could come, if the amy would support its demands
by Its strength. Robert Morris extorted from congress a re-
moval of the injunction of secrecy on his letter of resignation
and forthwith sent it not only to Washington but to the public
press, through which it immediately reached the army
* GilpL S14, 347, 348; Elliot, 43, 54. fGilpin, 357, 511; Elliot, 57.
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CHAPTER 71.

THE AMERICAN ASMT AND ITS CHIEF.

Makch 1783.

TnEcommander-in-cI,icf siipprcssoil the wish to visit Moant

"0X1 mZ '
^, t™7 .

'*"""* 'T'"' Jfe^^elfusetts linelormcd more than half of it, and .so many of the remainderwe,. fro,„ other eastern states th.at he c .Id deser.1 tZ a

atta,r. tl
., object of many contemplative ho-.n-s," and he wisawa,.e of the prevailing ..entiment that the prosp et ofcoirsahon for past services wonU terminate with the war tAow that peace was at hand, his lirst act w,as hy a letter toHarnson, then governor of Virginia, to entreat his own stateto enter upon a movement toward a real union. "Zm theobservafcs I have made in the eon,-se of this war-and mv.nter™,« with the states in their nnited as we Is slar'tecapae,t,es has aiforded ample opportnnities of jndg ,.-T amdecided m my opinion," such were his words, ""tint if thepo^-ers of congress are not enlarged and made'compet nt to

berfcrj ,v r T""^' '"^ *''° '"^"«»^- «'«^h havebetnict,«.I a^ailnotlnng; and that the band which "loldsus together, already too weaic, will soon bo broken ; when anar!

* Sparks, viii., snfi, 369.

t (loriiiiin in Gilpin, 315 Ellint <!•? ir^^i .

,
3.S3

; an., eomnare Sna k. ' It ''
"'""^"^•" '° ^-''P^ J--- Sparks,viii., 3,S3

; and compare Sparks, viii., 450.
t Wasiiington to Hamilton, 4 March 1783. Sparks, viii., 389, 390.
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chy and confusion will prevail.* I sliall make no apology for
tliu freedom of these sentimeiif^; they proceed from an honest
heart

;
they will at least prove tlie sincerity of my friendship,

as they are altogether undisguised." The governor received
this letter as a pubHc appeal, and placed it among the archives
of Virginia.

Before the officers had taken into consideration the cautious
report of their committee to congress. Colonel Walter Stewart,
au inspector of troops, coming back from Pliiladelphia, pre-
sented himself at the quarters of Gates as "a kind of agent
from the friends of the army in congress ; " f and rumors were
immediately circulated through the camp that it was univer-
sally expected the army would not disband until they had ob-
tained justice

;
that the pubUc creditors looked up to them for

aid, iiiid, if necessary, would even join them in the field
; that

some members of congress wished the measure might take
effect, in order to compel the public, particularly the delin-
quent states, to do justice.

:{:

A plan of action was in the utmost secrecy devised by
Gates and those around him. To touch ^vith ability the sev-
eral chords of feeling which lay slumbering in the army, his
aide-do-camp, Major John Armstrong, was selected to draft an
address. This was copied, and Colonel Barber, the assistant
adjutant-general of the division of Gates, taking care not to be
tracked, put it in circulation through the line of every state,*
with a notice for a meeting of the general and field ofiicers on
the next day, to consider what measures should be adopted to
obtain that redress of grievances which they seemed to have
solicited in vain.

|

" My friends !
'' so ran the anonymous appeal, " after seven

long years your suffering courage has conducted the United
States of America through a doubtful and a bloody war; and

Maxwell's Virginia Uistorlcal
* Washington to Harrison, 4 March 1783.

Register, vi., 30, 37.

t Gates to Armstrong, 22 Juno 1783. I follow a manuscript copv received from
J. K. Armstrong. The letter has been printed in United States Magazine, i., 40.

; ^^a,-hm-ton to Joseph Jones, 12 March 1783. Sparks, viii., 393, 394. Wash-
rtOn to rrilmitfnn lOMor.,,!, T7i.'0 Tr m^ „ . „ . ,,

Ij
Journal of Congress, iv., 208.

ington to ffamilton, 1 2 March 1 7S3. Ifarailton,

* Gates to Armstrong, 22 June, 1783
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peace returns to l,lcss-wl,oni ? A country williui. to redress
your wron^.8, cherish your worth, and reward your services?
Or IS It rather a country tliat tramples upon your ri-^hts, dis-
dains your cries, and insults your distresses i Have you not
lately, ,n the meek langua-o of humble petitioners, be.-cd
from thejustice of congress what you co.dd no longer ex^rect
from the.r favor? How have you been answered? Let the
letter winch you are called to consider to-morrow make reply!

If this be your treatment while the swords you wear are
necessary f<rr the defence of America, what have you to ex-
pect when those very swords, the instruments and companions
of your glory, shall be taken from your sides, and no mark of
imhtary distinction left but your wants, hilirmities, and scars?
It you have sense enough to discover and spirit to oi.pose
tyranny, whate^•er garb it may assume, awake to your situation.
1± the present moment be lost, your threats hereafter will be

^ e.npty as your entreaties now. Appeal from the Justice to
tlie fciu-s of government; and suspect the man "—here Wish
mgton was pointed at-- who would advise to longer fori,Jir-
ance. * °

A copy of the address reached \rashington on Tuesday, the
eleventh, and the meeting was to take place iu the evenin'.. of
hat very day. Resolutions dictated by i)assion and tendin..
to anarchy, if once adopted, could never be eifaced, and mi-^h"
bring rum on the army and the nation. There w^is ueed'of
instant action, "to arrest the feet that stood wavering on a
precpice. f To change ill-considered menaces into a leo-al
presentment of grievances, the commander, in general orders
disappmved the anonymous and irregular invitation to a meet'
mg, and at the same time requested all the highest officers and
a representation of the rest ro assemble at twelve o'clock on
the next Saturday to hear the report of the committee which
they had sent to congress. " After mature deliberation, they
will devise what further measures ought to be adopted to attain
the just and important object in view. The senior officer in
rank present will preside and report the result of their delib-
erations to the commander-in-chief." Gates quailed, and the

* Journal of Congress, iv., 208.

t Washington to Hamilton, 12 March 1783. namilton, !., 344.
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jratliorinir for that evening was g.Ven up; but under his eye
An.istnnig prei>ared a second anoiij,„ous address, which while
it ])r(jfessed to consider the general orders of WusJiino-ton «as
giving stability to tlieir resolves," recommended "suspicion"
as their "sentinel." During the week, Washington employed
luniself, with Knox and others whom he could trust, in pre-
paniig methods to avert every fatal consequence.

At noon on the fifteenth the oflicers assembled, with Gatesm the cluur. They were surprised to find that the commander-
m-chief was with them. Every eye was fixed on him; and
all were mute, awaiting liis words.*

After an apology to his "brother officers" for his pres
cnco, he read his analysis of the anonymous addresses. Their
autl.or he praised for hie rhetorical skill, but denied the recti-
tude of Ins heart, and denounced his scheme as fit to proceed
from no one but a British emissary. He thus continued :

.
" As I was among the first who embarked in the cause of

our common country
;
as I have never left your side one mo-

mont, but when called from you on public duty ; as I have
been the constant companion and witness of your distresses it
can scarcely be supposed that I am indifferent to your inter-
ests. He proceeded to demonstrate that any attempt to com-
pel an instant compliance with their demands would certainly
mnove to a still greater distance the attainment of their ends
llioy must place their reliance on the plighted faitli of their
country and the purity of the iiitontions of congress to render
them am]) e justice, though its deliberations, from the difficulty
ot reconciling different interests, might be slow

" For myself," he said, " so far as may be done consistently
w.th the great duty I owe my country and those powers we
are bound to respect, you may command my services to the
utmost extent of my abilities.

"While I give you these assurances, let me entreat you
gentlemen, on your part, not to take any measures which, in
the calm light of reason, will lessen the dignity and sully the
glory you have hitherto maintained. Let me conjure you in
the name of our common country, as you value your own sacred
honor, as you respect the rights of humanity, and as you regard

* Shaw to Rev. John Eliot, 27 April 1T83.

it!

I
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the military an.l national character of Aincriea, to express your
utmost hui-ror and detestation of tlie man who wickedly at-
teij.pts to open the floodgates of civil discord and deluge ournsmg enijure in Mood.

"By thus determining and tlms acting, yon will pursue
the plam and dn-ect road to the attainment of your wishes •

you wdl give one more ].roof of unexampled patriotism and
patient virtue, rising superior to the pressure of the most com-
plicated sufferings

;
and you will afford occasion for posterity

to say
: Had this day heon wanting, the world had never seen

the last stage ot perfection to which human nature is capable
01 attaiiiin<j.'

"

^

On concluding his address, the general, in further proof of
the good disposition of congress, began to read parts of t let-
ter from a member of that body; but, after getting through a
single paragraph, he paused, and asked leave of his audience to
put on spectacles, which ho had so lately received * that he Ind
never yet worn them in publie,t saying : " I have grown o-raym your service, and now find myself growing blind." These
unaffected words touched every heart. The letter, which wasfrom Joseph Jones of King Cxeorge county in Virginia, set
forth the embarrassments of congress and their resolve that thearmy shoiild at all events be justly dealt with. Washinoion
then withdrew. =>

Officers, who a few hours before had yielded themselves to
the anonymous addresses, veered about, and ^vould now follow
no counsellor but their own commander. The assembly unani-
niously thanked him for his communications and a.ssured him
of their affection, *'with the greatest sincerity of which thehuman heart is capable." Then, after a reference to Knox,
Brooks, and lIoAvard as their committee, they resolved unani-
mously

:
"At the commencement of the present war, the offi-

cers ot the American army engaged in the service of their
country from the purest love and attachment to the rights and
liberties of human nature, which motives still exist in the InVh-

* From Rittonhouse. Washington to Rittonhouso, 10 February 1783 ; Memoirsof Rittenhouse, 299, son. '' ' " '
-"'-"'""a
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est degree
;
and no circumstances of distress or danger shall in-duce a conduct tnat may tend to sully the reputation and glorywhich they have ac^un-ed at the price of their blood andfigS

years' f.uth.d services ' Making no demands and confinfng
their expectations witlun the most reasonable limits, they dec ared their unshaken confidence in the justice of congresLnd
their country, and they asked nothing of their cS but tourge congress to a speedy decision upon their late memoria

Another reso ution declared "that the officers of theAmerican army view with abhorrence and reject with disdain

^frZJ'^'Tr ^tr'
^^ ^ '^'^ anonymoufrd.dress them. Gates meekly put the question, and waaobliged to report that it was carried unanimously

ton nC ''"
"f^

'^'' ^T' '^ ^'' ^®^^^« ^^'^ Washing-
on. Ihe army of America had seen him calm and command-ing m the rage of battle; patient and persistent under muUi-phed misfortunes; moderate in victory; but then he had beencountenanced by his troops and his fkends; here he etooda one, amid injured men of inflamed passions, w'th sword^

a heir sides, persuaded that forbearance would be their ruZand, for a earful moment, looking upon him as their adver!ary As he spoke, every cloud was scattered, and the fullght of ove of country broke forth. Happy' for AmerTcl
tliat she had a patriot army ; happy for AmiL and for d!eworld that that army had Washington for its chief

»

The official narrative of these events was received in con-
gress on the twenty-second, and, before the day came to anend nine states concurred in a resolution* commuting thehaf-pay promised to the officers into a smn ecpial to five
ear full pay, to be discharged by certificates bearing inter-

est at SIX per cent. Georgia and Rhode Island were not ade-quately represented
; New Hampshire and New Jersey voted

IT ?^/^"f*'^^5
'-^"tl'e t'^J'er states irrevocably pledged theUnited Sates to redeem thoir promise made to the office!m the dark hours of their encampment at Vallev Forge

foJn I .1

""^^^ ^'"-^ ^ '^^^P dispatched from Cadiz by d'Es-aing at the instance of Lafayette, brought authentic newsthat the Amencan and British commissioners had signed defini-

VOL. vi*--}""'^
'" Washington, 22 March 1783. MS.
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tively a provisional treaty, of which an official copy had been
received eleven days before, and that peace with Great Erit-
am had alrea<ly taken effect. The American boundaries on
the northwest exceeded alike the demands and the hopes of
conpfress, and it was already believed that a later generation
would make its way to the Pacific ocean.*

The glad tidings drew from Washington tears of joy in
that "happiest moment of his life." "All the world is
touched by his republican virtues," wrote Luzerne. <'It will
be m vain for him to wish to hide himself and live as a sim-
ple, private man; he will always be the first citizen of the
United States." f All the while no one hke hiin had pursued
with single-mindedness and perseverance and constant activity
the great object of creating a republican government for the
contment. To Hamilton he wrote on the last day of March
1783 : "I rejoice most exceedingly that there is an end to our
warfare, and that such a field is opening to our view, as will
with wisdom to direct the cultivation of it, make us a great a
respectable, and happy people ; but it must be improved by
other means than state politics, and unreasonable jealousies and
prejudices, or it requires not the second sight to see that we
shall be instruments in the hands of our enemies and those
Ji-uropean powers who may be jealous of our greatness in union,
to dissolve the confederation. But to obtain this, although the
way seems extremely plain, is not so easy.

" My wish to see the union of these states established upon
liberal and permanent principles, and indination to contributemy mite m pointing out the defects of the present constitu-
tion, are equally groat. AU my private letters have teemed
with these sentiments, and, whenever this topic has been the
subject of conversation, I have endeavored to diffuse and en-
force them. No man in the United States is or can be more
deeply impressed with the necessity of a reform in our present
confederation than myself. No man, perhaps, has felt the bad
effects of It more sensibly; for to the defects thereof, and
want of power in congress, may justly be ascribed the pro-
longation of the war and consequently the expenses occasioned

* Luzerne to Vergcnncs, 19 March 1783. MS.
t Luzerne to Vergennes, 29 March 1783.
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by it. More than half the perplexities I have experienced in
the course of my command, and ahnost the whole of the dif-
hcultios and distress of the army, have had 1 1 leir origin hero.
I ut still, the prejudices of some, the designs of others, and
the mere machinery of the majority, make address and man-
agement necessary to give weight to opinions which are to
comba the doctrines of those dilTerent chi^ses of men in the
iield of politics." *

[Jpon official information from Franklin and Adams, con-
gress on the eleventh of April made proclamation for th^ ces-
sation of hostilities. In announcing the great event to thearmy Washington did especial honor to the men who had
enlisted for t^e war, and added: "Happy, thrice happy shaU
they be pronounced hereafter who have contributed aimhing
in erecting this stupendous fabric of freedom and empire-who have assisted in protectmg the rights of human nature!
and estabhshing an asylum for the poor and oppressed of aU
nations and religions." f The proclamation of congress that
war was at an end waa published to the army on the nine-
teenth, exacily eight years from the day when the embattled
fanners of Concord "fired the shot heard round the worid."

m^!Tm'
'^'^'''^''''' ^"•- ^««' ^10. ^n. Washington to Hamilton, ai

t Sparks, viii., 568.
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dt8baot)ln0 tiik akmy.

Mabch-July 1783.

.rJ^^T'^T'' P''''"*'^ *^" ^S^'*^"^ ^^^^' Of the "patriotarmy"* w, h a warmth aid ene.;^ which never but thionce appear in his conununicutions to congress
; and hie word^med .ntonser power from his disintereftedn; . To a committee on which were Bhmd and IL-urilton, he enforced7v

r 'i K
"""^^^^r^al" expectations of the army, that, before

mv for tJr ' T/ '" '^''^"*' ^^"^-^"^^ ^" '-^ «l^ort time ofpay for tvvo months more. « The financier will take his own

ZTZ\:i 'r !:^" ""^* ^^^ j^^^^»-^- Ti- soldi rt;^ing to nsk the hard-earned remainder due him for four fiveperhaps s.x years upon the same basis of security v'tij.egeneral mass of other public creditors." f
" The expectations of the army," answered Hamilton "are

who hld^VT"*- ''"*' ''''' ^ -^^^'« reflection Sorr^

gone replied to the committee that the amount of threemonths' pay was more than all the receipts frun iMT. II \
sincfi Tzsi . +!.„+ *!,

^-^(-i^jpLb ir^m a^l tlie states81^06 1781 that there was no resource but the issue of papernotes in anticipation of revenue.
||

^ ^

846

* Washington to congress, 18 March 1788
t WaHhi,>gton to Bland, 4 April 1783.
t Hamilton to Washington, U April 1783.
Diplomatic Correspondence, xii., 342.

8 R. Morris to Uamilton, 14 April 1783.

Sparks, viii., 390-399.

Letters to Washington, h., 17.

Diplomatic Correspondence, xii.,
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A sharp admonition from ^^ergemes to the United States
spoedjiy to meet tiieir ongigeine-its iii France and Ilolluud *
and tl.o roprescntations of W^aahington, quickened the deteV-
mmation of congress. I„ preparing the phm for a revenue
Madison Avas assisted by Jefferson, who passed a larr r'>rt of
tlie wintor in Piiiladelphia.

t i^ii'i

The national debt of Great Britain at the beginning of the
war with America amounted to one Imudred a.id thirtv-sixmdhons of pounds; at the close ..f it, including oeficioncies
tliat were still to be funded, it amounted to tnico that sum
The debt or the United States did not much exceed forty-two
millions of dollars; the annual interest on that debt was not
far from two and a half millions, and to fund it successfully
tliere was need of a yea-ly revenue of at least that cum. One
million was hoped for from specific c'uties on enumerated im-
ports and a duty of five per cent on the value of all othersA million and a half dor,as . lore were to be raised by requisi-
tions of congress, apporl-.ied on the states according to popu-
lation. This more convenient method had hitherto failed from
conflicts on the rule for counting slaves. The South had in-
sisted on the ratio of two for one freeman. Williamson ofNorh Carolina said: "I am principled against slavery. I
think slaves an incumbrance to society instead of increasing
Its abih y to pay taxes." f To effect an agreement, Madison
seconded by John Riitledge, offered that slaves should be rated
as five to three, and this compromise, which then affected
taxation only and not r-^^presentation, was accepted almost with
unanimity, i

In the beginning of April, Hamilton had declared in con-
gress that he wished to strengthen the federal constitution
througli a general convention, and should soon, in pursuance
of instructions from his constituents, propose a plan for that
purpose. » In the mean tirar, he remained inflexible in the
opinion that an attempt to oDtain revenue by an application
to he several states would be futile, because an agreement
could never be arrived at through partial deHberations. The

^^J
Luzerne to R. Morris, 16 March 1783. Diplomatic Correspondence, xi., 157,

Ip., . ,„„ f Gi.ivn, 423; Elliut, 7^.
t G.Ipm, 423, 424

; ElUot, 79. • Gilpin, 429, 4^0; Elliot. 81.
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vote on the report of the new financial measure, which he on-
posed as inade.jnate, was taken on the cigliteentli of April
(ieorgia alone was absent

; eleven states were fully represented •

New Hampshire by a single delegate. rFamilton and the two
representatives of Rhode Island, alone and for the most opr >
site reasons, gave their votes in the negative. Kew York beiu'^
divided, nine states and a half against one, twenty-five delegates
against three, recorded their votes for the adoption of the report.

To the relentless exigencies of the moment the financial
proposition of the eighteenth of April olfered no relief nor
could It take effect until it should be accepted l^y every one of
the thirteen states. To win this unanimous assent, congress
111 the words of Madison, enforced the peculiar nature of their
obligations to France, to membei-s of the republic of Holland
and to the army. Moreover, " the citizens of the United States
are respon8i])le for the greatest trust ever confided to a politi-
cal society.

^

If justice, good faith, honor, gratitude, and all the
other quahties which ennoble the diameter of a nation and
tulhl the ends of government, be the fruits of our unadulter-
ated forms of republican government, the cause of Uberty will
acquire a dignity and lustre which it has never yet enioved •

and an example will be set which cannot but have the most
favorable influence on the rights of mankind." New York
North and South Carolina, and Mr .sachusetts were followinc;
the example of Virginia, and repealing their revenue acts of
former years; when the address went forth, accompanied by
the letter of congress to the governor of Rhode Island which
ilainilton had drafted, and by various papers showing the
amount and the character of the debt of the United States

1 hen on the twenty-eighth, and so far as the records show
never till then, congress appointed a committee on the NewYork resolutions of the preceding July in favor of a general
convention .ts choice fell on Ellsworth, Carroll, Wilson,Gorham, Hamilton, Peters, McIIenry, Izard, and Duane.*

* Madison, on whom we depon,! for a report of the debates of conCTcss of thatpeno ,_was absent f.-om Saturday, April the twonty-sixth, to TL vML iSo detads are wanting. That Clinton's letter and the Xc; York re.diL we
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In ctoher 1780, eon^^rcss provided for forming, new states
out of the north-western territory.* A most elahorate report
read in ISoveniher 1781, recommended that the lands for set-
tlements « should be lai.l out into townships of about six miles
square, t Early in 1783 Rufus Putnam, with other ollicers
and soldiers of the army in New En^dand, engaged heartily in
a p an_ to form a state westward of the Ohio, and Timothy
I irkermg, who had framed a complete plan for settling laudsm Oluo, proposed to them that " the total exclusion of slavery
rom the state slu)uld form an . .sential and irrevocable part of
the constitution,

i To " unite the thirteen states in one great
political mterest," Bland, a man of culture, who had served
with credit as a colonel of dragoons, and had been a member
ot congress rom Virginia since 1780, now, on the fifth of June
1(8.3, brought forward an "ordinance" to accept conditionally
the cession of Virginia, divide it into districts of two degrees
ot atitude by three degrees of longitude, and subdivide .ach
dis r.c into townships of a fixed number of miles square ; each
district to be received into the union aa a "sovereign" state
so soon as it could count twenty thousand inhabitants. In
these embi-yo states, every one who had enlisted for the war or
had served for three years was to receive the bounty lands
promised Inm and thirty acres more for eacb dollar due tohnn from the Limbed States. One tenth part of the soil was
to be reserved for " the payment of the civil list of the United
states, the erecting of frontier posts, and the founding of
senunaries of learning; the surplus to be appropriated to the
budding and equipping a navy, and to no other purpose what-
ever Ihis pioneer ordinance for colonizing the territory
north-west of the Ohio was seconded by Hamilton, and referred
to a grand committee.**

From the moment when it became officially known that a
*Lay relating to P„hlie L:,„ds, 338; Journals of Congress, iii., 535

^n!rf:tm:mir'""' "'''-' ^" ''' ''^'' ''^^-'-- - "«-^ "^

t rickoring's Pickering, i., 540.

otTlI^^ZA^V'T'y"'"'- "^- '^^' onlinancois in the handwriting

sliced ,n'-:r '"'T"'
by Charles Thomson: "Motion of Mr. Bland

I :;- 1
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prel.mmap. treaty of peace had been concluded, Robert Morrisppstently demanded the immediate disehar«; of the arm^.The e,ty of IvW York and the interior posts being stiuinB„t,sh hand. h,s importunity was resisted by Gorimm »5larndton and disapproved by the secretary of foreign affaSbut the public penury overcame all scruples
'

As the thne drew near for the officers to pass from militarvservice to cml life, they recalled the example of the Roma^Omcnna us, and adopting his name, formed thems vfsTnto"one soejety of friends," to perpetuate " the spirit of brofterlvkmdness" and to help officers and their familL in their mtof need. An immutable attachment to the rights and libeZof human nature was made the law of conduct for member
to whatever nahou they might belong; and those who wreAmcncaus pledged to each other their " unaltcble detectna .on to promote and cherish union between the states."tZ
ea and m Europe the severest censure, membership was made

chief who had ,,0 offspnng, refused to separate himself from
'

atfe fir '" ;"
'"" ™' ''"' "^''^ -""»- «'" -*^ty at Its hrst general meeting in May 1784 nrooosed to it.

branches in the states to expunge fr^n its cSfouVeclauses wh.eh had excited alarm and just complaint.

resolve of congress that the men engaged for the war with aproper proportion of officers, were immediately to rec vTL!loughs, on the reverse of which was their diseharl to takeeffect ou the defluitive treaty of peace. Washing S' felt he

all his nfinence Tne army, for three mouths' pay, received

hnance. * These were nominally due in six m,-ths to thebearer, wtth six per cent interest till paid. Their value in the

* Diary of Morris in Dip. Cor xii .'IfiT nr.tn j c ,

««-.8eU's8"a:";f;;,i°™
:""="'-'

"

"" "»' "'" '- ^^' ««.
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market was two shillings or two and sixpence for twenty shil-
lings.* The veterans were enthusiasts for liberty, and Lhere-
foro, with the consciousness of having done their duty to their
native land and to mankind, they, in perfect good order, bear-
nig with them their arms as memorials of their service retired
to their homes "without a settlement of their accounts, and
witliout a farthmg of money in their pockets." f

The events of the last fonr months called into full action
the powers and emotions oi Washington. " State politics "
said he, " interfere too much with the more liberal and exten-
sive plan of government which wisdom and foresight would
dictate. The honor, power, and true interest of this country
must be measured by a continental scale. To form a new con-
stitution that will give consistency, stabiUty, and dignity to the
uniou and sufficient powers to the great council of the nation
for general purposes, is a duty incumbent upon every man who
wishes well to his country." ^

Lifted above himself, and borne on by the energy of his
belief, he in June addressed the whole people through a last
circular to the governor of every state,* for he .was persuaded
that immediate and extreme danger overhung the life of the
union. " With this conviction of the importance of the pres-
ent crisis," such are his words, " silence in me would be a crime •

1 will therefore speak without disguise the language of free-
dom and of sincerity. Those who differ from me in political
sentiment may remark that I am stepping out of the proper
hue of my duty

;
but the rectitude of my own heart, the part

1 have hitherto acted, experience acquired by long and close
attention to the business of that country in M-hose service I have
spent the prime of my life and whose liappiness will always
constitute my own, the ardent desire I feel of enjoyino- in pri-
vate life, after all the toils of war, the benefits of a wise and
liberal government, will sooner or later convince my country-
men that this address is the result of the purest intention."

* Pelatiah Webster's Political Essays, 310
; compare 272

t Washington to Congress, 7 and 24 June 1783. Sparks, viii., 438 456
X Washington to Lafayette, 5 April 1783. Sparks, viii 412
« Sparks, viii., 439. The date of the circular varies with the time of its sue

C0881VG emission to the several states.

Im
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Thoughtful for the defence of the repubhc, the retiring
commander-in-chief recommended «a proper peace establish-
ment," and an absohitely uniform organization of the "mihtia
of the union" throughout "the continent." He pleaded for
compl-.te justice to all classes of public creditors. He entreated
the legislature of each state to pension its disabled non-com-
missioned officers and privates. He enforced the duty of the
states, without " hesitating a single moment," to give their sanc-
tion to the act of congress establishing a revenue for the United
btates, for the only alternative was a national bankruptcy
Honesty," he said, " will be found on every experiment to

be the best and only true policy. In what part of the con-
tinent shall we find any man or body of men who would not
blush to propose measures purposely calculated to rob the
soldier of his stijiend, and the public creditor of his due ?

"

He dien proceeded to pronounce solemn judgment, and to
summon the people of America to fulfil their duty to Provi-
dence and to their fellow-men. «If a spirit of disunion or
obstinacy and perverseness, should in any of the states attempt
to frustrate all the happy effects that might be expected to flow
from the union, that state which puts itself in opposition to the
aggregate wisdom of the continent will alone be responsible
for aU the consequences.*

'• The citizens of America, the sole lords and proprietors
of a vast tract of continent, are now acknowledged to be pos-
sessed of absolute freedom and independency. Here Heaven
lias cro^^-ned all its other blessings by giving a fairer opportu-
nity for political happiness than any other nation has ever been
favored with. The rights of mankind are better understood
and more clearly defined than at any former period. The col-
lected wisdom acquired through a long succession of years is
laid open for our use in the establishment of our forms of
government. The free cultivation of lottery, the unbounded
extension of commerce, the progressive refinement of man-
ners, the growing liberality of sentiment, and, above all, the
pure and benign light of res^elation, have had a mehorating
influence on mankind. At this auspicious period, the United
States came into existence as a nation.

* Sparks, viii., 446, 447.
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" Happiness is ours if we seize the occasion and make it
our own. This is tlie moment to give such a tone to our fed-
eral government as will enable it to answer the ends of its in-
stitution. According to the system of policy the states shall
adopt at this moment, it is to be decided whether the revolu-
tion must ultimately be considered as a blessing or a curse ; a
blessing or a curse, not to the present age alone, for with our
fate will the destiny of unborn millions be involved.

"Essential to the existence of the United States is the
friendly disposition which will forget local prejudices and
policies, make mutual concessions to the general prosperity,
and, in some instances, sacrifice individual advantages to the
interest of the comnmnity. Liberty is the basis of the glorious
fabric of our independency and national character, and who-
ever would dare to sap the foundation, or overturn the struct-
ure, under whatever specious pretext he may attempt it, will
merit the bitterest execration and the severest punishment
which can be inflicted by his injured country.

"It is indispensable to the happiness of the individual
states that there should be lodged somewhere a supreme power
to regulate and govern the general concerns of the -confeder-
ated republic, without which the union cannot be of long du-
ration,* and everything must very rapidly tend to anarchy and
confusion. Whatever measures have a tendency to dissolve the
union, or to violate or lessen the sovereign authority, ought to
1)6 considered as hostile to the liberi;y and independence of
America. It is only in our united character that we are
known as an empire, that our independence is acknowledged,
that our power can be regarded, or our credit supported among
t.)reign nations. The treaties of the European powers with
the Unitefl States of America will have no validity on a dis-
solution of the union. We shall be left nearly in a state of
nature; or we may find by our own unhappy experience that
there is a natural and necessary progression from the extreme
of anarchy to the extreme of tyranny, and that arbitrary
power is most easily established on the ruins of liberty abused
to licentiousness."

This circular letter of Washington the governors of the

* Sparks, viii., 444,

IM
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States, according to his request, communicated to their respect-
ive legislatures. In this way it was borne to every home in
the United States, and he entreated the people to receive it as
•'his legacy" on his retirement to private life.

He avoided the appearance of dictating to congress how
the constitution should be formed; but, while he was careful
to declare himself "no advocate for their having to do with
the particular policy of any state further than it concerns theumon at large," he had no reserve in avowing his "wish to see
energy given to the federal constitution by a convention of the
people." *

The newspapers of the day, as they carried the letter of
Washington into every home, caught up the theme, and de-
manded a revision of the constitution, "not by congress but
by a continental convention, authorized for the purpose." f

* Washington to Dr. William Gordon, 8 July 1783,

t Among them: Philadelphia, 3 July 1783; Maryland Gazette. 11 July Virgima Gazette, 19 July. ' ""';'. vir.

f ;,:
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CHAPTER I.

HOW THE LAND RECEIVED THE LEGACY OF WASHINOTON.

June-December 1783.

All movements conspired to form for the thirteen states a
constitution, sooner tlian they dared to hope and "better than
they knew." " The love of union and the resistance to the
cluuiis of Great Britain were the inseparable inmates of the
same bosom. Brave men from different states, risking life
and everything valuable in a common cause, believed by all to
be most precious, were confirmed in the habit of considering
America qb their country and congress as their government." *
Acting as one, they had attained independence. Moreover it
was their lixed belief that they had waged battle not for thJra-
selves alone, but for the hopes and the rights of mankind ; and
this faith overleapt the limits of separate commonwealths with
tlie force of a religious conviction. For eighteen years the
states had watched together over their liberties; for eight they
had borne arms together to presei-ve them ; for more than two
they had been confederates under a compact to remain united
lorcver.

^
The federation excelled every one that had preceded it.

.nter-citizenship and mutual equaHty of rights between all its
members gave to it a new character and an enduring unity.
I lie Hebrew commonwealth was intensely exclusive, both by
descent and from religion; every Greek republic grew out of
taimlies and tribes; the word nation originally implied a com-
mon ancestry. All mediivn^il republics, like the Roman mu-
nicipalities, rested on privilngc. The principle of inter-citi-

* Marshall in Van Santvoord'a Chief Justices of the United States, 314. .316.
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zeml.ip infused itself neither into the constitution of the old

wiriLT'""'"" °' ^"^^"'^'^"^' -^ '' Holland. Evenwhen the Ainencan people took up anus against GreatMa
m, eongresH dehned only the merubership * of eadreolonv ^

tiie articles of confederation fi,-st brouLdit in the ^.1^1^ '

anotljcr. Of old a family, a sqX, a clan, a tribe a mtmn .^0 owed ,tB unity to consanguinity. Inte.ol^^LlTll
to.ktl,o place of consangninity; ,h„ American, becan^nnlonly one pcoi.lc, but one nation. Thev had framtlV! •

I
.evenU.atc» in one confederacy, f„:^fi:UndTot:dr"itta further un.on of the inhabitants of every one of them by amutual and roeiproeally perfect natnralizftion.f T rinLcituemlnp though only in its third year, h=u, been so rat^hVWby uauoual .affection,, by the national acuisition of nde „dence, by national treaties, by national interests, by naS"l»story, that the people possessiug it cannot but iZ one Znmo,^, and from an indwelling necessity form above the tatt^common coustitution for the whole.

It was to a nation which bad not as yet a sclf-cxistenf o.„„ernment and which needed and felt io nee „f o e 2Washmgton's legacy went forth. The love which >™„„whe.. cherished for him, in itself had become a b: d'f u" fThey are compelled to await the result of hia letter" re'ported Luzerne
; i " they hope more from the weight o"f a s n"gle citizen th.an from the authority of the soverf1 bodv";Jonathan Trumbull, the venerable governor of CoXic ^ faL promp reply extolled "this last address which exUb I dthe foundation principles " of "an indissoluble imion of thestates under one federal head." • When fa the next autumnthis faithfuWar governor, after more th.,n liftyyea«T"

vice bade farewell to pubhc life, imitatfag W.,sl in„ton heset forth to the legislature of Connecticut, and thS thetto Its people that the grant to the fedenil constitution rf pow-ers clearly dehned, asceitained, and understood, and suffldent

* Journals of Congress, i , 366
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fr)r all the -roat puri^ses of union, could alone load from the
dan<(or ..f ;inarcliy to national happiness and glory. *

In June the general assembly of Delawa1-e complied with
all parts of the recommendation of congress, eouplIn<r the im-
post with the state's quota of the federal requisition f To
Washington, Nicholas Van Dyke, the governor, on receivin-.
Ihecircrdar, reported this proof of their zeal for establishing
the credit of the union, adding: "The state which declines a
sumlar conduct must be blind to the united interest M-ith which
that of the individual states is inseparably connected." ±

Pennsylvania, linking together the North and the Sorth
never hesitated

;
then and ever after, it made the reasoning and

the hopefulness of Washington its own. At a festival in
Philadelphia, held near the middle of July, with Dickinson
the president of the state, in the chair, the leading toast was-
"New strength to the union;" and, when "Honor and im-
mortality to the principles in Washington's circular letter" was
proposed, the company rose twice and manifested their appro-
bation by nine huzzas.

A month later, Dickinson and the council of Pennsylvania
sent to the general assembly the valedictory of the connnander-
ua-chief, quoting and enforcing his words, saving: "We most
earnestly recnunend that the confederation "1)0 strengthened
and unproved. To advance the dignity of the union is the
best way to advance the interest of each state. A federal su-
premacy, with a competent national revenue, to govern firmly
general and relative concerns," can alone " ensure the respect
tranqudhty, and safety, that are naturally attached to an exten-
sive and well-established empire. All the authorities before
mentioned may be vested in a federal council, not only ^vith-
out the least danger to liberty, but liberty will be thereby
better secured." « The house on the twenty-fifth, joining
together the impost and the quota of the state, unanimously
ordered the grant of them both,|| and at a later session thanked
\Vashmgton specially for his final "circular letter, the ines-
timable legacy bequeathed to his country."

* Stuart's Trumbull, 004-608.
f Papers of Old Cougres., Ixxv.

t Nicholas \ an Dyke to Washington, 2 July 1183.
* Colonial Rppnrds xi!! fiis fiiQ " t? .^ iz-iu^
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In MarcJ,, .l.inn.K a .ossion of tlie fct,n.sl.at>,rc of SouthCarol,,., (ireuMB «!,„ I,a,l .-eceived tl.o ™gKo.,io„, of Gouvemeur Morn,, a,l,iro,,od a letter totho state l,ro,„rf, (J„erardthe goven.or, re,„.e,e„ti„p; tl,c «„.feri„s, a„,l ,„„tii;ou8 tc.ner'of the ar„,.v, and the need of a revenue for conK,-c.s., and »avng: " Independeneo eau only prove a l,le.,ing ,M,de <,,lrlnmal ndlueueo More is to be dreaded frcn the ,ne„>betTf
eo„gre»H exereimng too little than too n.ueh power. The toanc.er 8a,-8 h,„ depart,„ent i, on the brink of r, iu. To thrnorthward, to the southward, the eyes of the ar.ny are tur'L upon «

'

states, whoso ,„e=.„res will detennine theh'eond,
,"

T Twmno bo safshed with general promises ; nothing short ofZZ
ITodZ" T""-" '^-P «-". subject to antborit »

wl,„ f°,*'"""™,">"''^™"^™'""™«l hnpatient merali,,who eould seareely wait to hear the conelusiin of the letteTo mark .ndependenee of eongress and resistanee to the IgS'

o Z n ?', r''™™'" ''"""' ^'™"»» -evoked ts3
10 the Un,ted States of power to levy a five per eer^t^Tv
o,, nnports . Greene consoled hhnself'^with th tU^t tSl.e had done his duty, and would await events ;"te'was ,nade wser by the rehrf-. While he perceive 1 that wi*

ne saw tlia the movement of soldiere without civil autborit

J

« pregnant with danger, and would natnndly fal „^ ^
ant^lT

°' "" *^ «'"•*' ""'J C"'"'"- " Ameriea."? Theappeal of congress in April e.xc^ised little counteraetiuij influenee; but when the circular of Washington arrived t"

uers. Washington was admired before; now he was b'ttk
ess than adored," t The continental in,p;st alt was ado,*"

u fefto'the'offi™' "/'r "'="»« '"" »"-«« oTtheauties to the offlcci-s of the state, an.l appropriating them toae payment of the federal quota of South Carolina S
* Johnson's Life of Greene, ii., 887, 888

^J
Green, to G. Morris, 8 April 1783. Sparks' Life of G. Morris, i., 251,

t Greene to Washington. 8 August 178.. Letters to Washington iv 38

Carolina?;:: ^^ ''' '''''' '' ^"°""" ''''' '^ ''''^'^ -Vr.l^Lh

I I'iyv
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In October, Clinton, the irovenior of Nn^xr v .1

to Washington: " UnlL tit p^f t^ Lu ,' T^'^^'l

all Its measures w-ll discover «ueh loebleness and h Int "fencry;y as wdl stain us with disLTaco and «v,H,«n , 7 .1

of evils"* An<l \n tu. . ,7 .
•"'/ '^'^l'^"^ "8 to the worst

council, .Ut onurgj, which mu^ JneeerrvL " '"^

welliiro." t
necessary lor the gouoral

The cii-culiir reached Massachusctta just when tl,„ l„ i

turc «-m co.ui.laimnK of tlio half ,„„ .,„ i *
"*'""'"•

salaries to .-ivll offlc™ T o sctLd ,
1°"""^™'^ ''''^^

a.osta<I.ceioa.oioi„taa^°r:Tal';„t^^^^^
the gu,< „„™ uf an all-wise Providence hi! selecZ "

"S

'

mander.„,-ch,ef, adding: "Whilo natriots shall ,701^0applaud jour sacred attachmoTit to tho ri,.l,t« nf „v
;..ii;.ar. virtue and achieve.nents ^iU ^u £ to SZ'pf"
u. the history of numkind."i To conL'ress tW I I'T
gave assurances that Mt could It .iZfZ^lt^^Zmos distant ulea of the dissolution of the union" 1,^^'
the exf-aordmary grants of congress to civil and mS„ofhcei-s had produced in the commonwealth efleets of a t . fcnmg aspect." . John Hancock, the popular 21or Iniendrng Washington's circular, looked tl, UfTtTe It^'uan "of wisdom and experience," teaching them how to hoprove to the happiest purposes the advantajis gaLd by

™°"
As pi^sident of the senate, Samuel Adams offllil/si™.

tie rcmoustrauce of Massachusetts against Iialf-pay LSizen, he fnuiky and boldly, in his o™ stato and n 'coime t^!cut, defended the advice of Washington: "In resist^nT™croachmen^ o„ our rights, an amy became necelt% n'gross were and ought to be the sole fudge of thrmeans of..pportmg that army; they had an idoubted righTTthlvery nature of their appohitmeut to make the grant of h^
* Clinton to Washington, 14 Octohpp iMq !„, . ,„ .

+ Speech to the legisLu.'-e, 21 Janulrj im "' '" '^"'•°^^"
'^- '''

t Boston Gazette, 22 August 1183.
'

« jo„rnal« of r„„„,„=. :„ „.„
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pay; and, as it was made in behalf of the Ignited States eaeli
state is l)ound in justice to comply with it, even thongh it
should seem to them to have been an ill-judged measure
States as well as individual persons are equally bound to fulfil
their engagements, and it is one part of the description given
to us in the sacred scriptures of an honest man, that, thouo-Ji
' he sweareth to his own hurt, he changeth not.' " *

°

In like spirit congress replied to the protest against half-
pay. " The measure was the result of a deliberate judo-ment
framed on a general view of the interests of the unioS, and
pledged the national faith to carry it into effect. If a state
every way so important as Massachusetts should withhold her
solid support to constitutional measures of the confederacy the
result must be a dissolution of the union ; and then she must
hold herself as alone resj^onsible for the anarchy and domestic
contusion that may succeed." f

At the opening of the autumn session, Hancock, recallin<r
the attention of the legislature to the words of Washino-ton'
said: "Ilowto strengthen and improve this union, so as to
render it more completely adequate, demands the immediate
attention of these states. Our very existence as a free nation
IS suspended upon it."

:[:

On the ninth of October he cited to tlie general court ex-
tracts of letters from John Adams confirming the sentiments
of A\ aslungton. Near forty towns in the state had instructed
their representatives against granting tl,e impost recommended
by tong -ess. And yet it was carried in the house bv seventy-
two agamst sixty-five

; a proviso that it should not be used to
discharge half-pay or its commutation was rejected by a ma-
jority of ten; and the bill passed the senate almost unani-
mously.* Some of the towns still murmurc.l, but Boston in

* Samuel Adams to a friend in Connecticut. Boston, 25 September 1783Same to Noah Webster, 30 April 1784. MS.
^cptemoer ivb.i.

t Journal, of Con.nvss, iv., 277, 278. ConfrresH, on which Washin^rton wa.then m attendance wouhl .nvly have consulted hin, on th. half-pay of ^ll-h h"wa« the author. The original papers prove that the oo„,ressio„al' replv to Mla
oJws mind"

""'" "''" '"'"'" ^"""'"'^'^''°"' «-' '-- ->'l t'-e show tracer

na \ r, ., ^ '''*'''™ f'^^'ftc of 2 October 1783.Samuel Coopo- to Jranklin, 10 October 1783. Works of Franklin x 25Salem Gazette, 30 October 1783.
^'uuiinu, x., .^o
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town-meeting answei-ed: «Tlie commutation is ^v'isely blended
with tlie national debt. Witli respect to the impost if we
ever mean to be a nation, we must give power to congress
and funds, too."

'

But ^Washington's letter achieved its greatest victory in his
own state. Mercer had said in congress that, sooner than re-
instate the mipost, he would "crawl to Richmond on his bare
knees."* The legislature, which was in session when the com-
nnmication from congress arrived, ordered a bill to grant the
impost. Jeflferscn was hoping that Henry would speak for the
grant, but he remained mute in his i^lace.i- Richard Henry
Lee and Thurston spoke of congress as " lusting for power"
The extent of the implied powers which Hamilton had as-
serted m the letter of congress to Rhode Island was "repro-
bated as alarming and of dangerous tendency ;"

:j: and on the
eleventh of June the proposition of congress was pronounced
to be inadmissible, because the revenue-officers were not to be
amenable to the commonwealth ; because the power of collect-
ing a revenue by penal laws could not be delegated without
danger; and because the moneys to be raised from citizens of
Yirgnna were to go into the general treasury. So the propo-
sition of congress was left without any support. Virginia, to
discharge her continental debt, preferred to establish a custom-
house of her own, appropriating its income to congress for
five-and-twenty years, and making good the deficiency by taxes
on Imd, negroes, and polls. "The state," said Arthur Lee,
"is resolved not to snffer the exercise of any foreign power
or influence within it." # But, when the words of AViishington
Mere read, the house gave leave to the advocates for a conti-
nental impost to provide for it by a bill which was to have its
first reading at the opening of the next session.

These events did but render Richard Henry Lee more ob-
durate. Placing himself directly in the way of Washington
and Madison, he WTote to a friend at the North: "The late

* Mailison to Randolph, 18 February 1783, Gilpin. 606.

t JWTorson to Madison, 7 May, 1 Juno, 17 June 1783.

t Joseph Jonc3 of Fing George to Madison, 11 June 1783, MS. ; in part in
U'^es.s .Madison, i., -ISC.

^ Anluir Lee to Theodoricls Bland, 13 Juno 1783. Bland I'aiicrs, ii., 110.

! i
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address of congress to tlie states on the impost I think a too
early and too strong attempt to overleap those fences estab,
lished by the confederation to secure the liberties of the re-
epeetive states (live tlie purse to an aristocratic assembly, thesword w,ll follow, and liberty become an en.pty name As
for mcreasmg the power of congress, I would answer as the
discerning men of old, with the change of a word only 'No-nmus leges confcderationis mutari_we forbid change in the

eZ ^^V"'^^-^-'^^--'"^-
I^"t, in the time afforded fo

s^H
'

"'.r "^;fr^
valedi^tory letter, which Jefferson de-

scribes as deservedly applauded by the world," f gained moreand more power; at the adjourned session, the legislature of
Virginia with absolute unanimity, reversed its decision and
granted by law the continental impost, t

'' Everything will

I'n^'news *
'' ^''*'" '"'"^ ^^^^^"^S*°^^' ^' ^« ^^^^''-^ the gladden-

" Never" said George Mason, "have I heard one sino-leman deny the necessity and propriety of the union. No ob-
ject can be lost when the mind of every man in the country
IS strongly attached to it."

|| "I do not believe," witnesses
Jefferson, "there has ever been a moment when a sino-le whic.m any one state would not have shuddered at the verv idea ofa separation of their state from tho confederacy." a i ,,j.^,^

.

TZ,t ^''^'^f'
^^ J-^^ t« revoke the release to the'

United States of the territory north-west of the river Ohio
Patrick Henry was for bounding the state reasonably enough,"
but, instead of ceding the parts lopped off, he was for formh

J

them into small republics
{) under the direction of Yirginia

Nevertheless, the Irgislature, guided by the sincerity and per-'
severance of Joseph Jones of King George county, conformed
to the wishes of congress, and, on the nineteenth and twentieth
of Deceinber, cheerfully a- .ended and contirmed their former
cession. X

Tue last logislatnrc to addj-ess Wasliington in liia public

't ni'^i^™™
'"""""

'

'"" "»'•
i i""'-"-'

«•»"• " »«.
II r" .r .

'

oparks, ix., C.
i GoorRo Mason m the Virginia Convention, 1 1 J„no 1788
^ Jefferson, ix., 251 a t <r ...
t T, 1 r ,r V JoUcrson to MaJison, 17 June ITS;*
X Journals of House of Delegates, 71, 79.
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character was Maryland, and they said: "By your letter you
liave taught us liow to vahie, preserve, and improve that
hberty which your services under the smiles of Providence
have secured. If the powers given to congress by the con-
iederation sliould be found incompetent to the purposes of the
union, our constituents will readily consent to enlarge them »*

On the part of congress, its president, EHas Eoudinot'of
Xew Jersey, transmitted to the ministers of America in Europe
the circular letter of Washington as the most perfect evidence
of " his inimitable character." f

Before the end of June, raw recruits of the Pennsylvania
line, m the barracks at Philadelphia, many of them foreign
l)orn, joined by others from Lancaster,;}: " soldiers of a day, who
could have very few hardships to complain of," # with some
returning veterans whom they forced into their ranks,

||
en-

couraged by no officer of note,'^ surrounding congress
{> and

the council of Pennsylvania, mutinously presented to them
demands for pay. Congress insisted with the state authorities
that the militia should be called out to restore order, and the
request being refused, J it adjourned to Princeton. On the
rumor that the commander-in-chief was sending troops to quell
the mutiny, the insurgents, about three hundred in number
iiiade their submission to the president of the state. $

'

The incident hastened the selection of a place for the per-
manent residence of congress. The articles of confederation
lett congress free to meet where it would. With tli.; knowl-
edge of the treaty of peace, the idea naturally arose of a fede-
ral town, and for its site there were many competitors Of
the thirteen states which at that time fringed the iVtlantic, the
central point was in Maryland or Virginhi. In March 1783
Aewlork tendered Kingston; in May, Maryland urged the
choice of Annapolis

; in June, ^w Jersey oihwd a district
below the falls of the Delaware. Virginia, having George-

* Address of tlie Maryland legislature, 22 December 1783. MS.
f Diplomatic Correspoadeuce, IVSa-lTSO, i 14

t Il'id., i., E. it c. ,

il n- 1 r,
Sparks, vili., 455.

I Diplomatic Correspondence, 1783-1789, i., 10, 22, 23; Hamilton, i., 387.
Diplomatic Correspondence, ii., 514

; i., 37, 00
';ilpin, r,..S

;
Colonial Record., xiii., 655.

J Uamilton, ii., 276,
i iJiplomatie Corretspondence, i., 12.

'ii
'
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town for its objeot,' mvitod Marjland to joi,, i„ a cession ofeqnal port.ons of ten-itory l,ing togotl,e/o,. tl.o Potomacloavmg congress to fix its i-esideuce on either side f
'

l)„nug the s,,m,„or, congress appointed a connnittee toconsider wl,at jurisdiction it should exercise in its ahid nl°ph,ce Ma.hsou took connsel with Kandolj.h, and oZoMvw,th Jcilerson;t -1 in Septen.ber the clnn'oittee o i^he was a member reported that the stato ceding the territorym„stg,ve„p ail jurisdiction over it; tho i,d,„bitants we™ tobe assured of a govermncnt of laws n.ade b. rc|„.ese„t.Le^ Ifhetr own election.. In October, congres^ took ^ fc ," ^t o,r of tts permanent residence.
1 Gerry st™ Ici

'

,-d ilt
e d,strict on the Poton.ac; but, by the /oto ot^]We ^rdal the northern states, "a place on the Maw^u'e near «,efalls" was ..elected. Within a few days the fear of To.tpowenng „ulu™ce of the n.iddlo states led to what w.rcXdthe happy coahtion;" on the seventeenth (Jerry insisted thathe alternate .-csideuce of congress in two placcs'would securehe mutna conhdeuce and aifeetious of the states and pr

"
the faleral balance of power. After a debate of seveL d™
deeded that congress should resi.le for e.p,al periods on theX.l.a™-e and near the lower falls of the Poton,ac. Ti 1 b" Im!ings for ;ts use should be erected, it was to meet aUcrnatl fuAnnapohs aud Trenton.^ To carry out the enga^^nt aoo,nmmee of which James Monroe w.as a .nen.lt.rt mlde anexcursion fron, Annapolis in the following May to Xw thecountry rou,„l (Georgetown

; and they rcpoSd in fayo oT tieposmon on wh eh the city of Washington now stands.^
^°

The farewell crcular letter of Washington addressed to allhis countrymen had attr.ieted the attention of con.,ress ,n
.ni>ame„l,,r„f Hamilton, who roused himself fro„r his own

* Madison to Ran.lolph, 13 October 17S.3. Gilpin --.TS

+ Joiinia!. of tl.o Virginia Iloune of Dologatc, 28 June' 1783 p 97
I Mad...o„ to JeflVrson, 20 Septen.ber 1783. Gilpin, r.73
" Gilpin, 5,-)9, 571-.-.7r).

i MaclisMn to Itan.iolp!., 13 October 1783. Gilpin 57r.
"i^'Si-'.^on to Hla.,.1, .lannary 1784. Waml Paper, ii lis ,, t rBoud.not .0 R. R. Livingston, 23 October 1783

' ^°'"'"""'

Monroe to Jelferson, 20 Jlay and 25 May 'l784.
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desponding niood wlieu he saw the great chieftain go forth
alone to combat ''tlie epidemic phrenzy""^ of the supreme
sovereignty of the separate states. During the time of dis
turbances in the army, "could force have availed, lie had
almost wished to see it employed." f Xnowing nothing before-
hand of Washington's intention to address the people? he had
favored some combined action of congress and the general to
compel the states forthwith to choose between national anarchy
and a consolidated union.:|: No sooner had cono-re.s establish
Itself in Princeton* than the youthful nUtJlnrm drafted a
most elaborate and com])reheusivc series of resolulions embodv
ing in clear and definite language the defects in the confedera-
tion as a form of federal government; and closin<^ with -m
earnest recoimnendation to the several states to appoint a con
vention to meet at a fixed time and ])laee, Avith full powers to
revise the confederation, and adopt and proi)oso such altera-
tions as to them should appear necessary ; to be finally ap-
proved or rejected by the states respectively

But in the congress of that day he found little disposition
to second an imuiediate effort for a now constitution Of the
committee elected on the twenty-eighth of April, whieh
counted among its members the great names of Ellsworth
^\

dson aiul Hamilton, Wilson and two others had gone home
\Ellsworth followed m the first half of July, but not till he had

announced to the governor of Connecticut : - It will soon be
01 very little consequence where congress go, if they are not
made respectable as well as responsible ; which can never be
done without giving them a power to perform engagements as
well as make them. There must be a revenue somehow estab-
hshed that can be relied on and applied for natioual purposes,
independent of the will of a single state, or it will be impossi-
ble to support national faith, or national existence The
powers of congress must be adequate to the purposes of their
constitution. It is possible there may be abuses and mi.npDli-
cations; still it is better to hazard something than to uaird

* ITamihon, i., 403.
+ Ibid., i., 352.

t Ibid., i., 402.

M,bnino"'
'"''"~."* °" '--vn paper is: " Ro.oh.tions intended to beM.bmuted to congress at Pnnceton iu 1783, but abandoned for wa.U of .snpnort "

tl[
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fl

aJI. '•'•• m.irly at tlie same moment Hamilton wrote to
Greene

:
" There is so little disposition, eitlier in or out of con-

gress, to g-ive solidity to our national system, that there is no
motive to a man to lose his time in the public service who has
no other view tlum to promote its welfare. Experience must
convince us that our present establishments are Utopian before
we shall be ready to par* with them for better." To Jay his
words were

:

"' It is to be hoped that, when prejudice and folly
have run themselves out of breath, we may return to reason
and correct our errors." + Conlirmed in "his ill forebodings
as to the future system of the country," J "he abandoned his
resolutions for the want of support."

In congress, which he left near the end of July, three
months before the i)eri.xl for which he was chos.m expired, M'e
know through an ardent friend that "his homilies were recol-
lected with pleasure ; " that his extreme zeal made impressions
in favor of his integrity, honor, and republican prijieiples ; that
he had displayed various knowledge, had been sometimes in-
temperate and sometimes, though rarely, visionary ; that cau-
tious statesmen tlunight, if he could pursue an object with as
much cold perseverance as he could defend it with ardor and
argument, he would prove irresistible.* From the goodness of
his heart, his pride, and his sense of duty, he gave up "future
views of public life,"

|!
to toil for the support of his wife and

children in a profession of which to him the labors were alike
engrossing and irksome.^ In four successive years, with few
to heed him, he had written and spoken for a constituent
federal convention. His last otHcial word to Clinton was:
" Strengthen the confederation."

()

On the second of September, more than a month after
Hamilton had withdrawn, the remnant of the committee of
the twenty-eighth of April, increased by Samuel Iluntino-ton
ol Connect icut, reported that "until the effect of the re^solii-

* Ellsworth, infra, 1524.

t Ilaniilton, i., 3,v;

t Johnson, ii., 442 Jay'.s Jay, ii., 123.

« McIIenry to Hamilton, 22 Oetol)cr 1783. namilton, i,, 411
II
Hamilton to Clinton, 14 May 1783. namilton, i., ;i08.

Not^
^''''' "'^""•to" 'ii-^liked the labors of a lawyer, I received from Eliphalct

Uamilton to Clinton, 8 October 1783. ITamiltnn i, 407
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tion of congress, of April last, relating to revenue, should be
knowTi, it would be proper to postpone the further considera-

tion of the concurrent resolutions of the senate and assembly
of IVew York." * In this way the first proposition by a state

for reforming the government through a federal convention
was put to sleep.

All this while the British commander was preparing for
the evacuation of New York. The malignant cruelty of royal-

ists, especially in New York and South Carolina, who prompted
and loved to execute the ruthless orders of Germain, aroused
against them, as had been foretold, a just indignation, which
uiihaj^pily extended to thousands of families in the United
States who had taken no part in the excesses. Toward these
Washington and Adams, Jay and Hamilton, and Jefferson
who was especially called " their protector and support," f and
many of the best counselled forbearance and forgiveness. Mo-
tives of policy urged their absorption into the population of
the union nijw that the sovereign to whom they had continued
their allegiance had given them their release. But a dread of
their political influence prevailed, and before the end of 1783
thousands of loyalists, families of superior culture, like the
original planters of Massachusetts, were driven to seek homes
in the wilds of Nova Scotia.

:j: In this way the United States
out of their o^\m children built up on their border a colony of
rivals in navigation and tiie fishery whose loyalty to the British
cro^^^l was sanctified by misfortunes. Nor did the British
parliament hesitate for a moment to compensate all refugees
for the confiscation of their property, and, when the amount
was ascertained, it voted them from the British treasury as an
indemvaty very nea)-ly fifteen and a half millions of dollars.*

The American army l)eing nearly disbanded, Washington,
on the eighteenth of July, with Governor Clinton as his com-
panion, made an excursion into the interior, during which he
personally examined the lines of water communication between
branches of the Hudson and the Saint Lawrence, the lakes and
the Susquehanna. liy tliese observations, he comprehended

* Roportof Peters, McIIonry, Izard, Diiano, and S. Huntingdon, of 2 Septem-
^'•''' ^''*^''^-

+ Liizcrut; to Haynovn!, of IS Juno 1TS1. MS.
* Sabiuc's Loyalists, HI.I Ilaliburton's Xova Scotia, i., 203.

Ill";-
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more clearly "the im.uonse extent and importance of tlie
inland navjgat.on of the United States. I shall nut re«t eon-
tented," said he, "till I have explored the western eountry
and traversed great part of those lines which give bounds to anew empire. '

*

lie wished at that time to visit the Niagara; hnt over the
fort on the American sido of that river the JJritish ilag stillwaved Thrice Washington bad invited the attention of con!
gress to the western posts ; and he was now instructed todemand them He accordingly accredited Steuben to Ilaldi-mand, the Lritish commander-in-chief in Canada, with i^owero receive them.

_

At Sorel, on the eighth of August, Steuben
explained his nnssiou to Ilaldimand, who answered that hahad not received any orders for making the least arrangements
for the evacuation of a single post; and without positive
orders he would not evacuate one inch of ground, f Xorwould he permit Steuben to communicate with the inhabitants
01 any place occupied by the Eritish.

On tlic seventh of August, just as Washington had re-
turned from his northern tour, congress, ten states being pres-
ent unanimously voted him a statue of bronze, to be executedby the best artist of Europe.^ On the marble pedestal were
to be represented, in low relief, the evacuatiun of Boston, the
capture of Hessians at Trentuu, the victory at Princeton, the
action a Monmouth, and the surrender of Cornwallis at York-
town. The statue," wrote Luzerne, "is the only mark ofpubhc gratitude which Washington can accept, and the only
one which the government in its poverty can (;ifer

" #
But a greater honor awaited him. At the re.niest of con-

gress, he removed his quarters to the neighborhood of Trince-
ton; and on the twenty-sixth, in a public audience, Boudinot,
the president, said to him: "In other nations many have de-
served and received the thanks of the public

; but to you, sir
pecuhar praise is due; your services have been essential in

* Washin^on to Chastellux, 12 October 1783. Sparks, viii., 489.

iv., ll T '" W-l^ington, 23 August 1783. Letters to Washington,

* iu'~ to'v"'""' '?' '"'
'' '^'" """'"^ '' Sivc effect to the vote,l^uzerne to Vergennes, 25 August 1783. MS,
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rtcqp.iring and establisliing tho freedom and independence of
your country. It still needs your services in forming an-ange-
ments for the time of peace." A committee was charged to
receive his assistance in preparing and directing tho necessary
I)lans.*

Tlie choice of Washington for a connsellor proved the sin-
cerity of congress in favor of nnion, and a series of national
measures Avas inaugurated. For a peace estahlishment, he ma-
tin-ed a system which was capable of a gradual development.
He would have a regular and standing force of twenty-six hun-
dred and thirty-one men, to l)e employed chiefly in garrison-
ing the frontier posts. Light troops he specially recommended
as suited to tlu> genius of the people. The people in all the
states Avere to be organized and trained in anns as one grand
national militia. lie proposed a military academy like the
Prussian schools, of whicli he had learned the character from
Steuben. Vacancies in the class of officers were to be tilled
from its graduates; but ])romotions were not to depend on
seniority alone. For the materials essential to war, there were
to be not only natioiud arsenals Imt national manufactories.
The protection of foreign commerce would require a navy
All branches in the service were to look exclusively to con-
gi-ess for their orders and their pay. A penniless treasury,
winch congress knew not how to fill, made the scheme for the
moment an ideal one.

To regulate intercourse with the tribes of Indians, Wash-
mgton laid down the outlines of a system. Outside of the
Innits of the states no purchase of their lands was to be made,
but by the United States as "the sovereign power." All trad-
ers with them were to l)e under strict control. Ho penetrated
the sinister design of the Britisli government to hold the west-
ern posts, and recommended friendly attention to the French
and other settlers at Detroit and elsewhere in the western terri-
tory. Looking to « the formation of new states," he sketched
the boundaries of Ohio and of ]\Iichigan, and, on his advice,t
congress ni October—>lved on appointing a connnittee to re-

* Journals of Conqrcss, ,» ., 250.

t Washington to Duanc, 7 September 1783. Sparks, viii.. 477. Soo.rot Jnup
nals of Cuiigrosa, i., '.^00-200.

I I Hill:
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port a plan of a temporary govurau.oct for tho west.™ terH.tory wl,„.,„ ,„l,al,ita„t8 wore one day to be received kto,-nmon nnder repnhliean eonstitntion, of tllown toi^Here tl,e greatnosa of tbe intention wa,. not impaired hX;public pennry, for the work was to be exccutedr.be en^grants t,en.elve«. In anticipation of an acceptable eJo ofbe north-western lands by all the claimant stLs, offie™ u.dsold,e,.who had a right to bounty lands began to .,
'"

West by way of the lakes or across fte n.ountalns.* ?IS wts

weaken. Especially Maryland insisted that "the sovereirmtyove,. the western territory was vested in the United sSslone umhvuled and independent nation." fAmong his latest official acts, Washington interceded withcongress on behalf of Koscins.ko, pleading for In
„""

i^,,",
•

and sernecs from tue co„cm.rent testimony of all wl „ k ew

w4 ;« it '=°T^'""'"'""*'''^
8™""'' «'« i'"'-'' -"0Z

C^i^t^rifr
"'""'' """'" ''" ''"™' "°"""'^^'"" "*

of Vn'rp" fT °^ *'"'' """^ress were cheered by the .arrivalof Van Lerekel as envoy from the Dutch repub io the fatmnn^ter aecrodited to America since tie peace.* 1„ escortwas sent out to meet him, and on the thirty fat of ottoberTnl™W.c audience congress gave him a naLnal welcoLt
'

On the firet of November the third congress nnder the confederation eaiue together for the last time. It niarLre"

aXti? ^
P»n'".g new states in the continents domainand extended diplomatic relations. Its demand of powers of

sue of reform I appointed a day of public thanksgiving, that

uenetactoi fo, the freedom, sovereignty, and independence of

* Journals of Congress, iv., 294-296

JJZT '' '°"'""' ''' '"'
''^ ''' °^'-^^'-' ^'- ^^'^ -••'J " one » is twice

t Washington to Congress, 2 October 1783. Sparks viii 487
* Van Berckel to the states general, 3 November 178^ MS
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tlie ITnited States;" .and, as tlio d;tj camo, the pnl])it echoed
the prayer :

" May all the states he oue." *

The principle of rotation drove Madison from the national
councils. lie was unmarried and above care; and, until he
should aj,'ain be eligible to congress, he devoted himself to the
study of federal government and to public service in the leg-
islature of his own state, where with strong convictions and
unsellihh patriotism he wrought with single-mindedness to
l)ring about an eflicient form of republican government.
lie was calm, wakeful, and cautious, pursuing with patience
his one great object, never missing an opportunity to ad-
vance it, caring not overmuch for conspicuousness or fume,
and ever ready to ellace himself if he could but accomplish
his design.

On Sunday, the second of November, the day before the
discharge of all persons enlisted for the war, the commander-
in-chief addressed the armies of the United States, however
widely their members might be dispersed. Mingling affection-
ate thanks with praise, he described their unparalleled perse-
verance for eight long years as little short of a standing mira-
cle, and for their solace bade them call to recollection the
astonishing events in wdiich they had taken part, the enlarged
prospects of hai>[)ines8 which they had assisted to open for the
human race. He encouraged them as citizens to renew their
old occupations

; and, to those hardy soldiers who were fond of
domestic enjoyment and personal independence, he pointed to
the fertile regions beyond the Alleghanies as the most happy
asylum. In the moment of parting, he held up as an example
to the country the harmony which had prevailed in the camp,
where men from different parts of the continent and of the
most violent local prejudices instantly became but one i)atriotic
band of brothers. " Although the general," these are the words
of his last order, "has so frequently given it as his opinion in
the most pu])lic and explicit manner, that, unless the principles
of the federal government were properly supported, and the
powers of the union increased, the honor, dignity, and justice
of the nation would be lost forever, yet he cannot help leaving
It as his last injunction to every officer and every soldier to add

* Jobn Murray's thanksgiving sermon, Tyranny's grove destroyed, p. 71,

! , ! 1
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Ins best en,k.av„rs toward elFecting theso groat imrposcs."
A\aHlnngton sent tortl. everyone of liis fellow-sol.liers as a

f't-' "' """J" iiiidrr a now constltutic.ii.

Um..st all (he (u.nuaM,s who had l.oon prisoner, preferred
ndo ui the United States, whore they soon hooaiue useful

an
apostle of union under a now eonstltutic.n.

All

to abi

c tizens The remnant of the I5ritish anny had erossed to
StatcMi Island and Long Island for end,arkation, uhon, on tho
twenty- ,Uh of Novend.o, Washington and the'governo. J,!^
other olh..ersolt1.o state and oity of New York wore met at
the LoM-ery by Knox and oiti.ens, an.l in orderly procession
Made then- gla.l progress into the heart of the tou-n. Eeioic-
u.gs followed. The e.nbloni chosen to introduce the oveninn.
Jlisplay ot lueuorks was a dovo descending with the olivt^
urancli.

For their farewell to Washington, tlie odicors of the army,
on the fourth of I)econd>er, met at a public-house near the
i.attery, ami wore soon j,.ined by their connuander. The
houghts of the eight years which they had passo.l togetlier,
their connnon distresses, their victories, and now their mrting
from tJie i.ubhc service, the future of themselves and of their
country, came thi-onging to every mind. No relation of friend-
ship ,8 stronger or .nore tender tlian that betweo.i mci whohaNo sh;u-ed together the perils of war in a noble and uj>rig]it
cau.-x.. 1 he othcers could attest that the courage which is themost perfect ami the n.ost rare, the courage whi.-h determines
the man without the least hesitation, to hold his life of less
account than the success of the cause for which he contends,
wa.thelud>,t ot Washington. Pledging them in a glass of
^vine, he thus addressed them: " AHth a heart full of love
and grat.tu.lo, I now take leave of you. May your latter days
bo as prosperous and happy as your former ones have been
glorious. I shall be obliged to you if each of you will con.eand take me by the hand." With tears on his cheeks, he
grasped the hand of Knox, who stood nearest, and embraced
"m. In the same manner he took leave of every officer. Fol-
lowed I,y the company in a silent procession, he passed through
a corps of light infantry to the ferry at Whitehall. Entering

* Farc«-..ll a.l.lress to the armios of the United States. Rocky mil nearrnnceton, 2Novomberl7S3. .Sparks, viii, 495.

«ocLy mil, near
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Lis l.ar^.0, 1,0 wavo.1 Ins ].at to tl.em ; witli tho same silence
tlicy rt'tuna.,1 that last voiceless farewell, and the boat pushed
acims the i I ...l.on. A father parting from his ehihlren could
not excite more regret nor draw more tears.*

_

On Lis way through New Jersey tho chief was received
with the tenderest roH,,ect and aifection by all classes of men
IJie roads were covered with people who ca.uo from all (,uar-
ters to see lain, to get near to him, to speak to him. Mono
and ready to lay down in the hands of congress the couunand
which had been conh.led to him, he appeared even greater than
when he was at tho head of the armies of the United States
a he inhabitants of Philadelphia knew that he was dniwin-
near, and, without other notice, an innumerablo crowd placed
theiuse.yes along the road where he was to pass. AVomen,a-ed
men, lett their houses to see him. Children passed amon- die
horses to touch his gannents. Acclamations of joy and -riti-
tude accompanied him in all tho streets. Never was hom-
age more sj.ontaneous or more pure. Tho general eniVn-ed
the scene, and owned himself by this moment repaid for eiUt
years ot toils and wants and tribulations.

f

^

_

At Philadelphia he put into the hands of the comptroller
Ins accounts to the thirteenth of December 17S3, all written
with minute exactness by his own hand, and accompanied by
v<.n<.heis eonvenicmtly arranged. Every debit against him was
credited

;
but, as he had not always made an entry of nionevs

of his own expended in tho public service, he was, and chose
to remain, a considerable loser. To tho last he refused all
oinpensatumand all indemnity, thougli his resources had been
greatly diminished by tho war.

On the twenty-third of Deceml)er, at noon, congress in
Annapohs received tho commander-in-chief. Its members
wben seated, wore their hats, as a sign that thev represented
tlie sovereignty of tho union. Places were as^i^ued to the
governor, council, and legislature of Maryland, to general offi-
cers, ami to the representative of France. Spectators filled
1.0 gallery and crowded upon tlie floor. Hope Maddened all

J^ iney lorecast the coming greatness of their land.

* Luzerne to Vcrgcnncrt, 13 December 1783. MS.
t Ibid.
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Rising with dignity, Washington spoke of tlio rectitude of
the common cause ; the support of congress ; of liis country-
men

;
of Providence

;
and he commended the interests of "our

dearest country to the care of Ahuighty God.*' Then saying
that he had finished the work assigned him to do, he bade an
affectionate farewell to the august body under wliose orders he
had so long acted, resigned with satisfaction the commission
which he had accepted with diffidence, and took leave of public
life. His emotion was so great that, as he advanced and de-
livered up his commission, he seemed unable to have uttered
more.

The hand that wrote the declaration of independence pre-
pared the words which, in the name of congress, its president,
turning pale from excess of feeling, then addressed to Wash-
ington,^ who stood, filling and connuanding every eye

:

"Sir: The United States in congress assembled receive
with emotions too affecting for utterance the solemn resigna-
tion of the authorities under which you have led their troops
with success through a perilous and a doubtful war. Called
upon by your country to defend its invaded rights, you accept-
ed the sacred charge before it had formed alliances, and whilst
It was without funds or a government to support you. You
have conducted the great military contest with wisdom and forti-
tude, invarial)ly regarding the rights of the civil power through
all disasters and changes. You have persevered till these United
States, aided by a magnanimous king and nation, have been ena-
bled under a just Providence to close the war in freedom, safe-
ty, and independence. Having taught a lesson useful to those
who inflict and to those who feel oppression, with the blessings
of your fellow-citizens, you retire from the great tlieatre of
action; but the glory of your virtues will continue to animate
remotest ages. We join you in commending the interests of
our dearest country to +he protection of Almighty God, be-
seeching him to dispose the hearts and minds of its citizens to
improve the opportunity afforded them of becoming a happy
and respectable nation."

No more pleasing words could have reached Washington
tnan those which pledged congress to the reform of the no-
tional government. The allusion to the alliance Nvith Franc-
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was right, for oti.onviso tLo achievement ot imlependenco
would seem to have been attributed to the United States aloneButFnnoe and England were now at peaee; and afertek
reconc, at.ou Washington, the ha„fet of ,vL.iot, ,«

t

gn-ded the sword, would not recall that they had be n atZThe bnsmess of the e.y being over, Washington .et outfor Mount Vernon, and on Christnms eve, after an absence

"

nearly nmeyea,-s, he crossed the threshold of his own homebut not to hnd rest there, for the doom of greatness was upon

a l!

i !
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CHAPTER II.

VIRGINIA STATESMEN LEAD TOWARD A BETTER UNION.

N

f
i

1784.

Of many causes i)romoting union, four above otliers exer-

cised a steady and connnandiiig influence. The new republic
as one nation must have power to regulate its foreign com-
merce

;
to colonize its large domain ; to provide an adequate

revenue ; and to establish justice in domestic trade by prohib-
iting the separate states from impairing the obligation of con-
tracts. Each of these four causes was of vital importance;
but the necessity for regulating commerce gave tlie inunediate
impulse to a more perfect constitution. Ilappily, the British
order in council of the second of July 1783 restricted to Brit-
ish subjects and ships the carrying of American produce from
American ports to any British' West India island, and the car-

rying of the produce of those islands to any ]iort in America.
" This proclamation," ^vTote John Adams to Secretary Living-
ston, '' is issued In full confidence that the United States can-
not agree to act as one nation. They will soon see the neces-
sity of measures to counteract their enemies. If there is not
suflicient authority to draw together the minds, affections, and
forces of the states in their common foreign concerns, we shall
be the sport of transatlantic politicians, who hate liberty and
every country that enjoys it." *

Letters of Adams and one of like tenor from Franklin
having been fully considered, congress, on the twenty-ninth
of Sejitember 1783, agreed that the United States could become
respectable only by more energy in government ; but, as usual,

* Di{)luraatic Correspoudencv, vii., 81, 100.
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they only referred " the important subject under deliberation "

to a special committee,* which, having- Arthur Lee for one
of it3 members, in due time reported that " as the several
states are sovereign and independent, and possess tlie power of
actmg as may to them seem best, cojigress will not attempt to
pomt out the path. The mode for joint efforts will sug-est
Itself to the good sense of America." f

The states could not successfully defend themselves against
the policy of Great Britain by separate legislation, because it
was not tlie interest of any one of them to exclude British
vessels from their harbors unless the like measure should be
adopted by every other; and a union of thirteen distinct pow-
ers would encounter the very difficulty which had so often
proved insuperable. But, while every increjise of the power
of congress in domestic affairs roused jealousies between the
states, the seliish design of a foreign government to repress
their industry drew them together against a common adver-
sary.

The complete cession of the North-west and the grant of
the desired impost were the oiferings of Virginia to the o-on-
eral welfare, t Simultaneously her legislature, on the fourth
o± December, took cognizance of the aggressions on equal com-
merce. The Virginians owned not much shii)ping, and had
no special interest in the West India trade ; but the British
prohibitory policy offended their pride and their sense of
honor and, as in the war they had looked upon "union as the
rock of their political salvation," so they again "rang the bell"
to call the other states to council. They complained of " a
disposition in Great Britain to gain partial advantages, injurious
to the rights of free commerce and repugnant to the principles
o± reciprocal interest and convenience which fonu the only
permanent foundation of friendly intercourse;" and on the
ninth uuammously consented to empower congress to adopt
the most effectual mode of counteracting restrictions on Ameri-
can navigation so long as they should be continued.*^ The

* Secret Journals of Congress, iii., ;!98-400.

J

Reports of committees on increasing the powers of congress, p. 95. MS.
X Joseph Jones to JefTorson, 21 «nd 29 December 1783.
Journal of Uouse of Delegates, 60; llening, xi., 313.
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govenior, by direction, communicated tlie act to tlio exrc^utivc
authority of the otlier states, requesting tlieir immediate ado]>
tion of similar measures;"* and he sent to the delegates of
liis^ own state in congress a report of what had been done.
This is the iirst in the series of measures througli which Yir"
ginia marshalled the United States on their way to a bettor
union.

In the fourth congress Jefferson carried forward the work
of Madison with alacrity. The two cherished for each other
the closest and the most honorable friendship, ao-reein^ in
efforts to bind the states more closely in all that relived to the
common welfare. In their copious correspondence they oiiened
their minds to each otlier with frankness and independence

The delegates of Ehode Island insisted that the counterac-
tion of the British navigation acts must be intrusted to each
separate state; but they stood alone, IJoger Sherman voting
against them, and so dividing Connecticut. Then the pro])osal
of the committee of which Jefferson was a member and of
which all but GeiTy were from the South, that congress, with
the assent of nine states, might exercise prohibitory powers
over foreign commerce for the term of tifteen years was
adopted without opposition.!

'

Keeping in mind that, while the articles of confederation
did not du-ectly confer on congress the regulation of commerce
by enactments, they granted the amplest authority to frame
commercial treaties, Jefferson prepared a plan for intercourse
with i)owers of Europe from Britain ^o the Ottoman Porte
and with the Barbary states. His draft of instructions J de-
scribed "the United States as one nation ui)on the principles
of the federal constitution." « In a document of the precedin<^
congress mention had been made of " the federal goveri^
ment," and Ehode Island had forthwith, moved to substitute
the word union, conceding that there was a union of the states,
but not a government

; l)ut the motion had been supported by

* Journal of IIo.iso of Delogates for 22 December nS3. Governor HarrlsoE
to the governor of >AIassacliusetts, 25 December 1783. MS.

+ Journals of Congress, iv., ,392, 393.

t Jefferson to John Q. Adams, 30 March 1820. Jefferson, vii., 436.
* Secret Journals of Congress, iii., 450.
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no other state, ami by no individuals outside of Rliode Island
except Ifolti-n and Arthur Leo. Tliis time Sherman and his
colleague, James AVadsworth, placed Connecticut by the side
of Rhode Island. They were joined only by Arthur Lee,
and congress, on the twenty-sixth of March, adopting the
words of Jelfei-son, by the vote of eight states to two, of nine,
teen individuals to live, decided that in tivaties and all cases
arising under tliem the United States form "one nation."*

On the principles according to which commercial treaties
sliould be framed America was unanimous. In October 1783
congress had proposed the most perfect equality and reciproci-
ty, t Jefferson, while he would accept a system of reciproci-
ty, reported as the choice of America that there should be
no navigation laws

; no distinction between metropolitan and
colonial ports

; an equal right for each party to carry its own
products in its own ships into all ports of the other and to
take away its products, freely if possible, if not, paying no
other duties than are paid by the most favored nation. In
time of war there should be an abandonment of ])rivateerino-

;

the least possible interference with industry on land ; the in-

violability of fishermen
; the strictest limitation of contraband

;

free commerce between neutrals and belligerents in articles not
contraband; no paper blockades; in short, free trade and a
humane international code. These instructions congress ac-
cepted, and, to give them effect, Adams, Franklin, and Jeffer-
son were, on the seventh of May, commissioned for two years,
with the consent of any two of them, to negotiate treaties of
ten or fifteen years' duration.

:j:

The foreign connnercial system of the nation was to be
blended with the domestic intercourse of the states. High-
ways by water and land from Virginia to the West would ad-
vance its welfare and strengthen the union. Jeiferson opened
the subject to Madison,* who, in reply, explained the necessitv
of a mutual appointment of commissioners by Maryland and
Virginia for regulating the navigation of the Potomac. " The

* Secret Journals of Congress for 26 March 1784, iii., 452-454.

f Secret Journals of Congress, iii., 412, 413.

X Secret Journals of Congress, iii., 484, 4S5, and 491-499.
* Jefferson to Madison, Annapolis, 20 February 1784.
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good Inunav into wlucli tlie cession of the back lands nmstbave put Maryland forn.s an apt crisis for ne^^otiations." *

M \v 1 .
^1'^ •'^'^^^••son cautiously introduced the sub feetWashn,gton,t and then wrote n.ore ur<,ently :

" Your fuure time and wishes are sacred in my eye ; bu
, if the Ler.tc^ence of this work would be onl^ a^li^nihJd am;3u

s^;l;^i: ;r;;r
'^'^ """"^^" '''''' '-''''' ^^^^

Washiiiofton "was vorv ] mnAr fi,o+ „ j? t
inrl b-horniff Ti

'":

''V -^ '
^"^ "'"* ^ "^^" of discernmentand hberahty hke deffei-son thought as he did." More thanten years before ho had been a pHncipal mover of H,l fothe extension of navigation from tide-water to Will's ,reekioge the business in motion," he writes, "I was obli<,ed tocomprehendJan.es river. The plan was in a tolerabi; goodtram when I set out for Cambridge in 1775, and would havebeen n an excellent way had it not met with difficulties in theMaryland assembly. Not a znoment ought to be lost in re ommencing this business." #

StT ^":;f
'''"":^^ ^^ f^^"- ^^l^^^ce, Jetrerson conferred^Mth Thomas Stone, then one of tlie Maryland delegates incongress and undertook by letters to originate the suEiec nthe legislature of Virginia.

I

^uojccc in

cnJAZV^''
"'"'^.'^ '^"''' *^^" *^^'^ ^^«"^^« nnanimously re-qu ted the executive to procure a statue of Washington, o beof he hnest marble and best workmanship, with this ii scripuon on Its pedestal

:

'

l.nJ^''*
^™™l asseniUy of the com.nonwealtl, of Tirginia

»nd gra >t„do to George Washington, who, to tho endown^s

both in estahhshi.iK the liberties of his country, has rendered

l,rai
;" ',"

'f
'""»--«--. -• Kivea the wo.tZimmortal example of true glory." ^

* Madison to Jeffor.on, U ^larch 1784. Madison, i, 74
t Jefferson to Washington, <i March 1784
t Jefferson to Washington, 15 March 1784. Letters to W. iv 62-66« Wash,ngton to Jefferson, 29 March 1784. Sparks, ix., 3 '>
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Tlio vote, c.naiiatiTii,^ from tlio affections of the people of
Virf^nnia, marks his mastery over the heart of his native state
That mastery he always used to promote the formation of
a national constitntion. He had hardly reached home from
the war when he ponred ont his inmost thoughts to Harrison
the donbtm^^ governor of his commonwealth

:

'

"The prospect before ns is fair; I believe all things will
come right at last

;
but the disinclination of the states to yield

competent i)owers to congress for the federal government will,
if there is not a change in the system, be our downfall as a
nation. This is as clear to me as A, B, C, We have arrived
at i)eace and inde])endency to very little purpose, if we cannot
con.pier our own prejudices. The powers of Europe beo-in to
see this, and our newly ac(]nired friends, the British are al-
ready and professedly acting ui)o.i this ground ; and wisely too
if we arc determined to persevere in our folly. They know that
individual opiK)sition to their measures is futile, and boast that
we are not sufllciently united as a nation to give a general one
Is not the iiulignity of this declaration, in the very act of peace-
making and conciliation, sufficient to stimulate us to vest ade-
quate powers in the sovereign of these United States ?

" An extension of federal powers would make us one of the
most wealthy, happy, resj)ectable and powerful nations that
ever mliabitcd the terrestrial globe. Without them, we shall
soon be everything which is the direct reverse. I predict the
worst consequences from a half-starved, limping goverament
always moving upon crutches and tottering at every step." * '

The immensity of tlie ungranted public domain which had
passed from the English crown to the American people invited
them to establish a continental empire of republics. Lines of
communication wdth the western country implied its coloniza-
tion. In the war, Jefferson, as a memi)er of the legislature
had promoted the expedition by which Virginia conquered the
region north-west of the Ohio ; as governor he had taken part
in its cession to the United States. The cession had included
tiio demand of a guarantee to Virginia of the remainder of its
territory. This the United States liad refused, and Virginia
receded from the demand. On the first day of Mareh 1784

If

iff

ih

• Washington to narriaon, 18 January 1784. Sparks ix., 12 and 13.
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Jeffers m, in congress, with liis colleagues, Ilurdy, Arthur Leo,
and James .Afonroe, in conforniity with full ])owers from their
commonweiillii, siu'iied, sealed, and delivered a deed by which,
with some reservation of land, tliey ceded to the United Stated

all claim to tlie territory north-west of the Ohio. On that same
day, before the deed could be recorded and enrolled among the
acts of the United States, Jefferson, as chairman of a commit-
tee, presented a i>lan for the temporary government of the
western territory from the southern boundary of the United
States in the latitude of tliirty-one degrees to the Lake of the
Woods. It is still preserved in the national archives in his
own handwriting, and is as completely his own work as the
declaration of independence.

He pressed upon Virginia to establish the meridian of the
mouth of the Kanawha as its western boundarv, and to cede
all beyond to the United States. To Madison he wrote : « For
God's sake, push this at the next session of assembly. We hope
North Carolina will cede all beyond the same meridian," * his
ol)ject being to obtain cessions to the United States of all

southern territory west of the meridian of the Kanawha.
In dividing all the country ncn-th-west of the Ohio into ten

states, Jefferson was controlled by an act of congress of 1780
which was incorporated into the cession of Virginia. No land
was to be tako^ up till it should have been purchased from the
Indian proprietors and offered for sale by the United States.
In each incipient state no property qualification M\as required
either of the electors or the elected ; it was enough for them to
be free men, resident, and of full age. Under the authority of
congress, and following the precedent of any one of the states,
the settlers ^\•ere to establish a temporary government ; when
they should have increased to twenty thousand, they might in-
stitute a permanent government, with a member in congress,
having a right to debate but not to vote ; and, when they should
be equal in number to the inhabitants of the least populous
state, their delegates, with the consent of nine states, as re-

quired by the confederation, were to be admitted into the con-
gress of the United States on an equal footing.

The ordinance contained five other articles : The new states

* Juffciiion to Madisoii, 20 February 1784.
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Fliall remain forever a part of tlie T'nifed States of America

;

tliey sliall Lear tlie same relation to tlie confederation as the
onr.-inal states; tliey shall pay tlieir ai>i)(.rtioniiient of tlie fed-
eral dehts; they shall in their governments u])]i()ld reiniblican
forms

;
and after the year 1800 of the Christian era there shall

be neither slavery nor involuntary servitude in any of them.
At that time slavery prevailed throughout much more than

hal f the lands of Europe. Jeiierson, following an impulse from
his ov/n mind, designed by his ordinance to estaljlish from end
to end of the whole comitry a north and south line, at which
the westward extension of slavery should be stayed by an im-
pa.ssable bound. Of the meii held in bondage beyond that line
he did not propose the instant emancii)ati(jn ; but slavery was
to be rung out with the departing century, so that in all the
western territory, whether held in ITSi by Georgia, North
Carolina, Virginia, or the United States, the sun of the new
century might dawn on no slave.

To nialv-e the decree irrevocable, he further proposed that
all the articles should form a charter of compact, to be executed
in congress imder the seal of the United States, and to siand
as fundamental constitutions between the thirteen ori^iual
states and the new states to be erected under the ordinance.

The design of Jefferson marks an era in the history of uni-
versal freedom. For the moment more was attempted than
could 1)0 accomplished. North Carolina, in the following June,
made a cession of all her western lands, but soon revoked it

;

and Virginia did not release Kentucky till it became a state of
the union. Moreover, the sixteen years during which slavery
was to have a i-espite might nurse it into such strength that at
their end it would be able to defy or reverse the ordinance.

Exactly on the ninth anniversary of the fight at Concord
and Lexington, Eiehard Dobbs Spaight of North Carolina,
seconded by Jacob Read of South Carolina, moved "to strike
out" the fifth article. The presiding officer, following the
rule of the time, put the question :

" Shall the words stand?"
Seven states, and seven only, were needed to cany the affirm-
ative. Let Jefferson, who did not refrain from describing
Spaight as " a young fool," relate what followed. " The clause
was lost by an individual vote only. Ten states were present
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The four eastern states, New York, and rennsylvauia were for
the clause

;
Jersey would Jiavo been for it, but there were but

two members, one of whom was sick iu his chambers. South
Carolina, J^faryland, and ! Vir^ri„ia J voted against it. North
Carolina was divided, as Avould Lave been Virginia, had not
one of Its delegates been sick in bed." * The absent Vir-inian
was Monroe, who for himself has left no evidence of such an
intention, and who was again absent when in the following
year the question was revived. For North Carolina, the vote
o± fepaight was neutralized by Williamson.

Six states against three, sixteen men against seven, i.ro-
pcnbed slavery. JelFerson bore witness against it all his life
long. AVythe and himself, as commissioners to codify the laws
of \ irgima, had provided for gradual emancipation. When,
in 1(85, the legislature refused to consider the proposal, Jetfer-
son wrote

:
" We must hope that an overruling Providence is

preparing the deliverance of these our suiferiug brethren." fIn 1786, namting the loss of the clause against slavery i - the
ordinance of 1784, he said :

« The voice of a single individual
would have prevented this abominable crime

; heaven mil not
always be silent

;
the friends to the rights of human nature willm the end prevail."

;{:

To friends who visited him in the last period of his life
he delighted to renew these asjnrations of his earlier years «
In a letter written just forty-live days before bis death he
refers to the ordinance of 1784, saying: "My sentiments have
been forty years before the public; although I shall not live
to see them consummated, they will not die with me; but,
living or dying, they will ever be in my most fervent prayer."

||On the twenty-third of April the ordinance for the govern-
ment of the nurth-western territory, shorn of its proscription
of slavery, was adopted, and remained in force for three years.
On the 7th of May, Jefferson reported an ordinance for ascer-
toimng the mode of locating and disposing of the public lands.
Ihe continental domain, when purchased of the Indians, was

* Jefferson to Madison, 25 April 17S4.

t Jefferson, ix., 279.

'

$ Ibid., 276.
« Oral communication from William Campbell Preston of South Carolina.
I Jefferson to James IJeaton, 20 May 1826.
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to be divided by the surveyors into townsliips of ten geograpbi-
cal miles square, tbo townsliips into Iniiulreds of one milo
fi<[\mro, and with such precautions that the wilderness could be
mapped out into ranges of lots so exactly as to preclude uncer-
tainty of title. As to inheritance, the words of the ordinance
were

:
" The lands therein shall pass in descent and dower ac-

cording to the customs known in the connuon law by the name
of gavelkind." * Upon this ordinance of JeiTerson, most
thouglitfully prepared and written wholly by his own hand, no
iinal vote was taken.

C!oTigress had already decided to establish a mint. For the
American coinage, Eobert and Gouverneur Morris proposed
the decimal system of computation, with silver as the only
metallic money, and the fourteen hundred and fortieth part of
a Spanish piece of eight reals, or, as the Americans called it,

tlie dollar, as the unit of the currency. Jelfcrson chose the
dollar, which circulated freely in every ^ art of the American
continent, as the money unit for computation ; and tin sub-
division of the dollar into a tenth, a hundredth, and a thou-
sandth part. For coinage, he proposed a gold coin of ten dol-
lars

;
silver coins of one dollar and of one tenth of a dollar ; and

copper coins of one hundredth part of a dollar, f This system
steadily grew in favor; and, in 1780, was established by con-
gress without a negative vote. ^

The total cost of the war, from the first blood shed at Lex-
ington to the general orders of Washington in April 1783,
proclaiming peace, was reckoned })y Jefferson ^ at one hundred
and forty millions of dollars. Congress, before the formation
of the confederacy, had emitted paper money to the amount of
two hundred millions of dollars, wJiich at the time of its emis-
sion might, as he thought, have had the value of thirty-six
millions of silver dollars ; the value of the masses of paper
emitted by the several states at various stages of the war he
estimated at thirty-six millions more. This estimate of the
values of the paper money rests in ])art u])()n conjecture, and

* Tapers of Old Congress, sxx., 59. MS.

t Jetrcrson, i., 54. Notes on the establishment of a money unit and of a coin-
ago for the United States. Ibid., 102-174.

t Journals of Congress, iv., 8V0, for 8 August 17S6. « Jefl'crson, is., 260.
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tl.o materials f,.r correcting it with aceuracj, especially as it rc-gan s the issues of the states, are wanting. The ren.aining cost
the war, or s,xrv-e,ght n.iliions of dollars, with the o.xeq>tioa

of aI>out o>ie and a hall n.illi.,n j-aid on requisition hy the nev-
eral states, existed on the li.st of January 17s4, in the furn. of
debts in Liiro,,.. to the amount of nearly eight millions of dol-
iirs of dd.ts due to the several classes of domestic creditors:
ami of dehtsdue to states for advances on the common account.
1 he value o the paper money issued hy congress had perished
.18 It passed from hand io hand, and its circulation had ceased

111 i)repanng the approi)riations for the coming par con-
gress W.U, met at the threshold hy an unforeseen ;i--fii;ulty.
Ldls of iMorris on Holland, that were protested forp. , ., cceT)fc.
unoe, would anx.unt, with damages on protest for m .cept-
ance to six hundred and thirty-six thousand dollars, i^o save
the honor ol the country, this sum was demanded of the sepa-
rate states m a circular letter drawn l,v Jeilerson. Ih.t, mean-
time John Adams, in Amsterdam, manfully struggled to meet
ie dnitts, and, by combining the allurement of a lottery with

that of a very profitable loan, he succeeded.
The court of France, with delicacy and generosity, of its ownmo ion released the Mnited States from the pavmen't of intereston their obligations during the war and for the first i,eriod of

peace; and they on their part by formal treaty bound them-
selves to the payment of interest as it should accrue from thebegnming of the year 1784,

For that year the sum required for the several branches ofhe public service was estimated at about four hundred andhfty thousand dollars
; for the interest on the foreign debt,n ...ly four hmidred thousand dollars; the balance oflnteres

eighty thousand dollars; the deficit of the last two year., ^.emillion; other arrears connects with the debt, n'eariy one
million three hundred thousand dollars: in all, about four mill-
ions This was a greater sum than could be asked for. In-
stead of making new requisitions, Jefferson credited all federal
payments of the states to the requisition of eight millions of
dollars m the hrst year of the confederacy. One half of that
reqmsition was remitted

; of the other, three states had paid
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nothing, the rest Imd paid less tluin a niil!i..i, and a half- a
halanco w.nild ivmain of nearly hvo niiliions seven hundred
tlioimand dollars; and of this balance u re-juisition was made
on eaeh of the states for its just proportion. '••

aj.portion
nient. if eoll,,.»ted within the year, would defray rhc e.xpenses
of all the depart.neuts of the general govenmient and the in-
terest on the foreign and doniestie loans, leaving only some
part of domestic arrears to be j.rovicled for at' a later dav
Could this system be carried into ellect, the credit of the
government would be established.

Madison had acceded to (he w..] es of his county, that he
should be one ot its representatives )•: the legislatuiv,"'believin<r
that ho might there best awaken Virginia to the glory of tilT
ing the lead in the rescue of the union and the blessln..s
staked on union from an impending catastrophe.* Jefferson
had kept him thoroughly informed of themi.vement for brinrr.
iMg order into the pul>lic finances. At the instigation of
]\radison, Philip Ma^ei, an Italian, then in quest of a con-
sular appcuntment in Europe,t paid a visit to I'atrick Henry
" the great leader who had been violently opposed to every
idea of increasing the power of congress."

i"
On his return

Mazzei reported that the present politics of Henry eomin-e-
hended veiy friendly views towar.l the confederacy, and a
support of the payment of British debts. *^

At Richmond, on the fourteenth of ]\[av, before the assem-
bl.v procee.led to active business, Henry sought a conference
with Aladison and Jones, and declared to them that " a bold
example set by Virginia would have intiuence on the other
states;" "he saw niin inevitable unless som..thing was done
^) give congress a compulsory process on delin.,ucnt states"
ihis conviction, he said, was his only inducement for coming;
into the present asseml,ly. It was agreed that Jones and
Madison should sketch some plan for giving greater power to
the tederal government, and ^T^nry j^roniised to sustain it on
the floor. A majority of th.e assembly were new membei.:
composed of young men and otiicers of the late army, so that

* Oilpin 69,3, G94
;

Elliot, 113. + Jefferson to Macli.ou, 16 March 1V84
t Edward Daucroft to William Frazcr, 28 May 178-t
« Madisou to Jefferson, 25 April 1784. Madisuii, i.,' 7 J.
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new measures were cxpoctod. Great liopcs were formed of
Aladisou, and tliose who knew him best were sure that he
would not disappoint the most Ran<,niino expectations.*

Viri.-inia passed an act empowcrin^r eon^n-css, for any term
not exceedin^r ijftecm years, to prohibit the iiupoiiation or ex-
portation of ^roods to or from that state in vessels belon<dt..r to
subj-ects of powers with whom the United States had ifo coni-
n.orcial treaty, f They consented tliat tlie contributions of
the state to tiie iveneral treasury sliouhl be in proportion to
tue ])opuhition, counting three fifths of tlie slaves. All apiM-e-
hensu.n of danj^er from coueeding a revenue to the confeder-
acy seemed to have passed away ; and it was agreed that, pend-m- the acceptance of the amendment to the constitution, any
ai)p..rtionment of the requisitions directed by cong-ress for the
puri)ose of discharging the narioual debt and the expenses of
the national government ought to be complied with. It was
turtlicr resolved that tlie accounts subsisting between the United
States ami individual states sh,.nld be settled, and that then
the balance <lue ought to be enforced, if necessary, by distress
on the property of defaulting states or of their citizen^. Tlie^e
res:.lutions passe.l the legislature without a division.! It re-
Hiamcd to see what eiFect the measures of Vb^inia would have
on the other twelve states and on herself.

Experience luul proved the impossibility of keeping to-
gether a suthcient representatioT, of the states in congress! It
hi^i^an tobe thought better to hold but a short and active an-
ni.al se^sion ol the national congr..ss with compulsory atteml-
ance of its members, and appoint commissioners of the states
to conduct executive business for tlie rest of the year This
proposition was one of the last which Jetferson' a^ssi'sted to
carry through. He ha.l wished to visit AVashington before
his voyage; but, arme.l with at least one-and-twenty commis-
^ons tor himselt and his two associates to negotiate treaties
^vllll foreign ],owers, lie was obliged to repair to JJoston.

* Willian. Sl.ort to T. JofTor..,„, ,., May 17S, ; Madison to Jc-nerson. ir. Mayl.S
,
Mml.son,

,., 80; E.lward Bancroft to William F,,...,- '>S M.v ITS. n

t Honing, xi., ;j,s8.
t Jtmrna'i of tliu Coiniiiittoo of tin'. State- n
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wlicre, after « experiencing in tlic liiglicst degree its hospital-
ity and civilities," ^^ he embarked for France on the fifth of
July, full of ho])e that the attempt to negotiate a treaty of com-
merce with Great J3ritaia would meet with success, f Before
leaving the country he wrote to Madison: "The best effects
are produced by eeiiuing our young statesmen to congress
Here they see the affairs of the confederacy from a hio-h
ground

;
they learn the importance of the union, and befrieSd

federal meat-u'es when they return." f

The connnittee of states came together on the fourth of
June. Four states never attended; and, as the assent of nine
was re(|uired to carry any proposition except adjourmnent, the
absence or the negative of one state stoi)ped all proceedings. A
difference occui-ring on the eleventh of August, the members
from three Kew England states went home; the remaining six
states met irregularly till the nhieteenth of that month ; and
then, from inability to do any manner of business, they with-
drew. The United States of America were left without any
visible representation whatever. The chief benefit from the
experiment was to establish in the minds of Americans the
necessity of vesting the executive power, not in a body of
nien,^ but, as Jefferson phrased it, in a single arbiter.

Tills was the state of the government when, on tlse first
of :Novend.er, Ilobert Morris retired from Ids office as super-
niteudent of tlie financies of the United States. He had con-
cdiated the support of the moneyed men at home.* Tlis bank
of ^orth America, necessarily of little advantage to the United
States, proved highly remunerative to its stockholders

; I
the

bankruptcy of the nation could have been i)reveiUed only by
the nation itself. Congress passed an act that for the future
no person, appointed a commissioner of the treasury of the
United States, should be iiermitted to be engaged, either di-

* JolTcrson to Gurry, 2 .July 1 1H. Austin'? I-ifo of Gerry, i., 56.

t Information from Edward liancroft, 20 August 1781

i i^^T-\
'° ,"""'""• '"' ^^'"" '^^'- * n-^'"""'".

!•. 316, 317.
i Tho d>v,dond for the (ir.st half year of tlic bank was four and a half per

cent; for the second, four and one fourth; for the third, six and one half; for
the fourth, nfjht

;
for the fifth, a little more than nine and a half per cent. OIHcial

report m PenuHylvania Packet for 6 July 1782; 7 Junuurv 17.-.a- 8 July 1783-
b January 1784; 8 July 1781.
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rectly or indirectly, in any trade or commerce whatsoever.*
Before retiring, Morris announced to the representative of
Prance in America that he could not pay the interest on the
Dutch loan of ten million livres for which France was the
guarantee, f a default which deeply injured the re])utation of
the United States in Paris.

:j: He could still less provide for
paying the interest for 1784 on the direct debt to France.

The members of the llfth congress arrived so slowly at
Trenton that Marbois, who was charged ^vifh French affairs,

on the twentieth of November reported what "t the moment
was true

:

'' There is in America no general gov^, iment, neither
congress, nor president, nor head of any one administrative
department." # Six days later, while there M-as still no quorum
in congress, Eichard Henry Lee, a delegate from Virginia,
wrote to Madison: "It is by many here suggested, as a very
necessary step for congress to take, the calling on the states
to form a convention for the sole pur])ose of revising the con-
federation, so far as to enable congress to execute with more
energy, effect, and vigor the powers assigned to it than it ap-
pears by experience that they can do under the present state
of things." In a letter of the same date Mercer said :

" There
will be a motion made eariy in the ensuing congress for such
a convention."

!,' Madison, who knew the heart of his corre-
spondents, answered Lee firmly and yet warily :

" The union
of the states is essential to their safety against foreign danger
and internal contention

; the perpetuity and efficacy of the
present system cannot be confided in ; the question, therefore,
is, in what mode and at M'hat moment the experiment for sup-
plying the defects ought to be made." ^

^

'' The American confederation," so thought the Fi-ench
minister at Versailles, " has a strong tendency to dissolution

;

it is well that on this point we have neither obligations to
fulfil nor any interest to care for."

()

* Journals of Congrcstt for 28 :\ray 1784.

__
t Robert Jlorria to Marbois, 17 August 1784. Diplomntic Correspondence,

xii., 494.
I Edward Bancroft to Lord Carmarthen, Tiui.^, 8 December 1781.

* Jfarbois to Rajneval, 20Xovcmber 1784.

I
J. F. ]\fcrcer to Madison, 20 November 1784. ^ Gilpin, 707, 708.

6 To Marbuis, Versail!e:«, 14 December 1784.
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CHAPTER HI.

THE WEST.

1784-1785.

TiiE desire to liold and to people the great western domain
mmglod with every effort for i.nparting greater energy to the
union. In that happy region each state saw the means of
granting lands to its soldiers of the revolution and a possession
of inestimable promise. Washington took up the office of
securing the national allegiance of the transmontane woodsmen
by improving the channels of communication with the states
on the Atlantic. For that purpose, more than to look after
ands ot us own, he, on the llrst day of September, began a
our to the westward to make an examination of the portages
betweeii the nearest navigable branches of the Potomac md
Jauies river on the one side and of the Ohio and the Kanawha
on the other. ^V herever he came, he sought and closely ques-
tioned he men famed for personal observation of the streams
and paths on each side of the Alleghanies.

From Fort Cumberland he took the usual road over the
nH.uutams to the valley of the Yohogany,* and studied closely
he branches of that stream. The country between the Little
Kanawha_ and tiie branches of the James river bein.r at thatmoment infested with hostile Indians, he returned thi^ugh the
houseless solitude between aliluents of the Cheat river a"id of

EnJiItrtbrr'V''''""""1"
'"''^" •"' ^^'^""'^ '''' yOugniOgany, as the

A it; ^ '"' '''" ^'''''- '^^^ "^-" ^^"'^ R-^.. i. a trau.Ia iou I
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tlie Potoiiiiic. As he traced tlie way for coitiincrce over that
wild region ho was compullod to ])ass a night on a rongli moun-
tain-side in a pouring rain, with no companion but a servant
and no protection l)ut liis cloak ; one day lie was without food

;

eomctiines he could iiiid no path except the track of buffaloes;
and in unceasing showers his ride through tlio ch)so bushes
seemed to him Httle better than the swimming of rivulets.*

Reaching home after an absoncc of thirty-three days, he
declared himself pleased with the results of liis tour. Com-
bining his observations with the reminiscences of his youthful
mission to the French in the heart of Ohio, he sketched in his
mind a system of internal connnunication of the I'otomac witli

the Ohio; of an alHuont of the Ohio with the Cuvahoga; and
so from the site of Cleveland to Detroit, and onward to the
Lake of the "Woods.

Six days after his retm-n he sent a most able rc])ort to
HaiTison, then governor of A^irginia. "Wo should do our
part toward opening the communication for the fur and peltry
trade of the lakes," such were his words, " and for the produce
of the country, M'hich will be settled faster than any other
ever was, or any one would imagine. I>ut there ."

, a political

consideration for so doing which is of still greater importance.
"I need not renuirk to you, sir, that the Hanks and rear of

the United States are ])()ssesse(l by other ])owers, anti formida-
ble ones too

; nor how necessary it is to apply interest to bind
all parts of the union together by imlissolul»le bonds. The
western states, I speak now from my own observation, stand
as it were upon a pivot; the touch of a f(>ather would turn
tlieni any way. They have looked down the ]\rississippi until

the Spaniards threw difheulties in their way. The untoward
disposition of the Spaniards on the one hand and the policy of
Croat Britain on the other to retain as long as possible the
posts of Detroit, Niagara, and Oswego, may be imju-oved to

the greatest advantage by this state if she would open the ave-

nues to the trade of that country." f
Harrison heartily approved the views of AVasliiugton, and

laid his letter before the asseml)Iy of Virginia, whose members
^ Washiiiffton's Journal. MS.

t Washington to Harrison, 10 Oolobur 1784. Sparks, ix., 02, 63, 64.
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gla.llj accepted its large views and stood ready to give then/
legislative support. *

Meantime Lafayette, who was making a tour through the
United States and receiving everywhere a grateful and joyous
^v'elcome, was expected in Virginia. For the occasion, Wi-sh-
ingtou repaired to Kichmond ; and there, on the iifteenth of
November, the assembly, to mark their reverence and ailec-
tion, sent Patrick llcnry, Madison, and others to assure him
that they retained the most lasting iiupressions of the tran-
scendent services rendered in his late public character, and had
proofs that no change of situation could turn his thoughts from
the welfai-e of his country.

Three days later the house, by the same committee, ad-
dressed Lafayette, recalling "his cool intrepidity and wise con-
duct during his command in the campaign of 1781, and, as the
wish most suitable to his character, desired that those who
might emulate his glory would ecpially pursue the interests of
humanity."

From Eiehmond Lafayette accompanied AVashington to
Mount Vernon, and, after a short visit, was attended by his
host as far as Annajjolis, where he received the congratulations
of Maryland. On the thirteenth of December congress, in a
public session, took 1-ave of him with every mark of honor.
In his answer he repeated the great injunctions of Washing-
ton's farewell letter, and, having travelled widely in the coun-
try, bore witness to "the prevailing disposition of the people
to strengthen the confederation." For America his three
"hobbies," as he called them, were the closer federal union,
tlie alliance with France, and the abolition of slavery. Ho
emlwrked for his native land " fraught with affection to Amer-
ica, and disposed to render it every possible service." f To
Washington he announced frou) Euroi)e that he was about to
attempt the relief of the protestauts in France. J

The conversation of Wiishington during his stay in Rich-
mo!id had still further impressed members of the legislature
with the magnitude of his designs. Shortly after his d&

* Harrison to Washington, 13 November 1784,

t JcffcTson to Madison, 18 March 1785.

t Lafayette to Washington, 11 May 178fi.

Sparks, Ix., 68.
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parturo a joint moiuorial from iiiliabitants of INraiyland and of
Vir^nnia, i-eprosoiitiiig the advanta-es wliicli woidd ilow from
cstablisliinn; inider the antliority of tlic two states a company
for improviii<r tl.o navigation of tlio Potomac, was presented
to tl.c oHMUM-al a.ssoml)Iy of each of tliom. But tlie proposed
plan had defects, and, moreover, previous communication ho-
tween tlie two states could alone secure uniformity of action.
It was decided to consult witli Maiyland, and the negotiation
was committed to Washington himself. Leaving Mount Ver-
non on the fourteenth of Decend)er 1784 at a fewlumrs' notice,
the geiu'ral hastened to Annapolis. Amendments of the plan'
M-ere thoughtfully digested, rapidly carried through both houses,
and dispatched to Ilichmoiul. There a law of the same tenor
was immediately passed* without opposition, "to the mutual
satisfaction of both states," and, as AN^ashington hoped, "to the
advantage of the union." f

At the same time the two governments made appropria-
tions for opening a road from the highest practicable naviga-
tion of the Totomae to that of the river Cheat or MonongahJia,
and they concurred in an apjilication to Pennsylvania for i)cr-
niission to open another road fi-om Fort Cnnd)erland to the
Yohogany. Like measures were initiated by Virginia for con-
necting James river with some atlluentof the T.reat Kanawha.
Moreover, the executive was authorised to ai)point commis-
sioners to examine the most convenient course for a canal be-
tween Elizabeth river and the waters of the Poano1<e, and
ccmtingently to make application to the legislature of North
Carolina for its concurrence.

;}:

Early in 178.5 the legislature of Virginia, repeating, in
words written by IVFadison, "their sense of the unexanrplcd
merits of George Washington toward his country," vested in
Lim shares in both the companies alike of the Potomac and of
James river.* But, conscious of the weight of his counsels,
he never sulfered his intiuence to be impaired by any suspicion
of interested motives, and, not able to undo an act of the Icgis-
lature, held the shares, but only as a trustee for the pul)lic.

""

* H^i"?, X., r.10.
f Mu.iisun, i., 123, 124. Sparks, is., 82.

t Washington to R. II. Lt-c, 8 Fobruai-y 1785. Spaiks, ix., 91.
« Hening, xi., 525, 526.
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Aiiotlicrqiicstion between Murjlaiidand Vir<^nnia remained
for solution. Tlie charter to Lord Baltimore, wl»icli Virginia

liad resisted as a severance of her territc^y, hounded liis juris-

diction by tlie " further bank " of the rotonuic. When both
states assumed independence, Virginia welcomed lier northern
neiglilwr to tlie common war for hberty by releasing every
claim to its territory, hut she r(>served the navigation of the

border stream. To deiine with exactness their respective ri<dit8

on its waters, the Virginia legislature, in June 1784. led the

way by namiiig (leorge ^Mason, Ednuuid liandol[)h, Madison,
and Alexander Henderson as their commissioners to frame,

''in concert with cominissioners of Maryland, liberal, e(piitable,

and nmtually advantageous regulations touching the jurisdic-

tion and navigation of the rivei-." * IMaryland gladly accepted
the invitation, and in the following March the joint omniission

was to meet at Alexandi-ia, hard by Mount Ve'i,on. In this

manner, tlirough the acts and appropriations of the legislature

of Virginia, AVashington connected the interests and hopes of

lier ])eople with the largest and noblest conceptions, .uid to the

states alike on her southern and her northei-n border and to the

rising empire in the West, where she would surely meet New
York and Now P]ngland, slie gave the Aveightiest pledges of
inviolable attiichnient to the union. To carry forward these

designs, the next step must be taken by congress, which should

have met at Trenton on the iirst day of November 178-4, but,

from the tardy arrival of its members, was not organized until

the thirtieth. It was the rule of congress that its president

should be chosen in succession from each one of the different

states. Begimiing with Virginia, it had proceeded through
them all except New Hampshire, Rhode Island, North Caro-

lina, and (Tcorgia. But now the ndo, which in itself was a bad
one, was broken,t and Richard Henry Lee was elected presi-

dent. The rule of rotation was never again followed; but
this want of fidelity to a custom that had long been respected

tended to increase the jealousy of the small states. Before
Christmas and before finishing any important business, con-

gress, not iinding sulHcient accommodations in Trenton, ad-

* Journals of House of Delegates for 28 June 1784.

f Madisou, i., 117. Otto to Vcrgeuues, 15 June 1780. MS.
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journed to tlic eleventh of January 1785, and to ^^ew York ns
its abode.

Congress had put at its head the most determined and the
most restlessly indefatigable opponent of any change whatever
in the articles of confederation. Lee renewed intimate relations
with Gerry, the leading member of congress from Massachu-
setts. He sought to revive his earlier inHuence in Bostoi*
through Samuel Adams. The venerable patriot shared his
jealousy of conferring too great powers on a body far removed
from Its constituents, but had always supported a strict enforce-
ment of

^

the just authonty of government, and he replied •

lietter it would have been for us to have fallen in our highlv
famed struggle for our rights than now to become a contempt-
ible nation." * ^

The harbor at the mouth of the Hudson was at that time
the most convenient port of entry for New Jersey and Connecti-
cut, and tlie State of New York, through its custom-house
levied on their inhabitants as well as on its OA^m an ever in'
creasing revenue by imposts. The collector was a stubborn
partisan. The last legislature had elected to the fifth congress
Jay, Robort R. Livingston, Egbert Benson, and Lansing, ofwhom, even after Jay became the minister for foreign affairs
a majority favored the founding of a nation. But the opinions
of the president of congress, ."ho was respected as one of themost

1 lustnous statesmen of Virginia, assisted to bring about

nfT f'?.«^
the politics of New York.f On the nineteenth

ot March 1785 its legislature appointed three "additional dele-
gates to congress, of whom Haring and Melancton Smith
like Lansing, opposed federal measures ; and for the next four
years the state of New York obstinately resisted a thorough
revision of the constitution. Of the city of New York the
aspirations for a national union could not be repressed '

On the fourteenth of December 1784, soon after the organi-
sation of congresc, Washington, with a careful discrimination
between the office of that body and the functions of the states,
urged through its president that congress should have the
western waters weU explored, their capacities for navigation

* S. Adam-^ to R. U. :,ee, 23 December 1784.

t Jay to Washington, 27 June 1786. Letters to Washington, iv., 136.
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ascer ainecl as far as tlic communications between Lake Erie
and the Wabash, and between Lake Michigan and the Missis-
sippi, and a complete and perfect map made of the country at
least as far west as the Miamis, which run into the Ohio and
Lake Erie. And he pointed out the Miami village as the place
for a very important post for the union. The expense attending
«uch an undertaking could not be great; the advantages would
be unbounded.

^

"Nature," he said, "has made such a display
of her bounty m those regions that the more the country is
explored the more it will rise in estimation. The spirit of
emigration IS great; people have got impatient; and, thouo-h
you cannot stop the road, it is yet in your power to mark

eithe^"^*
'^^'"' """^ ^''''' ""'" "'^ ^' ""''^^ *° ^^

In the same week in which the legislature of New York
reversed its position on national policy, Washington renewed
US admomtions to Lee on planting the western territory.
Ihe mission of congress will now be to fix a medium price

on these lands and to point out the most advantageous mode of
seating them, so that law and good government may be admin-
istered, and the union strengthened and supported. Pro-
gressive seating is the only means by which this can be
eiteced; and, resisting the politicians who might wish to
balanoe northern states by southern, he insisted that to mark
out but one new state would better advance the public welfare
tJian to mark out ten. f

On the eleventh of Marcli William Grayson took his seat
for the first time as a member of congress. He had been edu-
cated m England at Oxford, and had resided at the Temple in
Lonaon. Ihs short career furnishes only glimpses of his
character. In 1776 he had been an aide-de-camp to Washinc.-
ton, with whom he kept up aflPectionate relations ; in 1777 hecommanded a Virginia regiment and gained honors at Mon-
mouth. Ills private life appears to have been faultless ; hispubhe acts show independence, courage, and a humane and
noble nature. In the state legislature of the previous winter
he was chairman of the committee to which Washington's re-

* Washington to R. U. Lee, 14 December 1784. Sparks, ix.. 80. 8L
t Washington to R. n Lee, 15 March 1765.
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port on tlio negnfiiitions witli ^Maryland had been referred,*
Tlie first e\-i(]ence of liis arrival in New York is a letter of the
tenth of Mareli 1785, to his former chief, announcing that
Jefferson'H ordiimiK'o for disjiosinj,' of western lands, which
had had its first reading in Mny 1784, had been brought once
more before c<ingres8.

Not AVashington alone had reminded congress of its duties
to the West. Informed by Gerry of the course of pul)lic
business, Timothy Pickering, from Philadelpliia, addressed
most earnest letters to Puifus King. He complained that no
reser\'atioii of land was made for the support of ministers of
the gospel, nor even for schools and academies, and he further
wrote: "Congress once made this important declaration, 'that
all men are created crpial; that they are endowed by their
Creator with certani unalienable rights ; that among these are
lif3, liberty, and the pui-suit of happiness

'
; and these truths

w^ere held to be self-evident. To suffer the continuance of
slaves till they can gi-adually be emancipated, in states already
overrun witli them, may be pardonal)le because unavoidable
without hazarding greater evils ; but to introduce them into
countries where none now exist can never be forgiven. For
God's sake, then, let one more effort be made to prevent so
teiTible a calamity! Tiio fundamental constitutions for those
states are yet liable to alterations, and this is probably the only
time M'hen the evil can certainly be prevented." Nor would
Pickering har1)or the thoiTght of delay in the exclusion of
slavery. "It will be infinitely easier," he said, "to prevent
the evil at first than to eradicate it or check it in any future
time." +

The sixteenth of :^^arch was fixed for the discussion of the
affairs of the A\^est. The report that was before congress was
Jefferson's scheme for "locating/ and disposing of land in the
western territory ;

" and it was readily referred to a committee
of one from each state, Grayson being the member from Vir-
ginia and King from Massachusetts. King, seconded by Ellery
of Ehode Island, proposed that a part of the rejected anti-
slavery clause in Jefferson's ordinance for the government of

* Journals Virginia House of Delegates, 99.

t Pickering to King, 8 March 1785. Pickering's Pickering, i., 509, 610.
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the western territory shoiild bo referred to a committee;* all
that related to tlic western territory of tlie three sou'tliern
states was omitted

; and so, too, was the clause posti)oninK the
prohibition of slavery.

On the question for committing this proposition, the four
New England states, New York, New Jersey, and Pennsylva-
nia, voted unanimously in the affirmative; Maryland by a ma-
jority, ]\[cllem-y going with the South, John Henry and Will-
iam Ilmdman with the North. For \'irgi„ia, (Jrayson voted
aye, but was overpowered by Hardy and Richard Henry Lee
The two Carolinas were unanimous for the negative. Houston
of Geoi-gia answered no, but being on that day the sole repre-
sentative of Georgia, his vote was not counted. So the vote
stood eight states against three ; eighteen members against
eight ;t and the motion wiis forthwith committed to Kiutr
Howell, and Ellery.

:j:

^'

On the sixth of April, King from his committee reported
his resolution, which is entirely in his own handwriting,* and
which consists of two clauses : it allowed slavery in the North-
west until the first day of the year 1801, but no longer; and it
"provided that always, upon the escape of any person into any
of the states described in the resolve of congress of the twenty-
third day of April 1784, from whom labor or service is lawfully
claimed m any one of the thirteen original states, such fugitive
nnght be lawfully reclaimed and carried back to the person
claiming bis labor or service, this resolve notwithstanding."

|j

* The original motion of Rufufl Kin- for the reference, in Lis bandwritinR is
preserved in Papers of Old Congress, vol. xxxi.

+ Journals of Congress, iv., 481, 482.

t It is indorsed in the handwriting of Charles Thomson: "Motion for pre-
yentmg slavery in new states, 16 March 1783. Referred to Mr. King, Mr. Uowell
Mr. Ellory." '

# It is to be found in Papers of Old Congress, xxxi., 329, and is indorsed in
the handwriting of Kufus King: " Report on Mr. King's motion for the exclusion
of slavery m the new states." And it is further indorsed in the handwriting of
Charles Thomson: "Mr. King, Mr. Howell, Mr. Ellery. Entered 6 April 1785
read. Thursday, April 14, assigned for consideration."

II
The printed copy of this report of King is to be found in Papers of Old

Congress, xxxi., 331, and is indorsed in the handwriting of Charles Thomson:
To prevent silvery in the new states. Included in substance in the ordinance

for a temporary govurumout passed the 13 July 1787."
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Kinn; reserved his resolution to bo bron^rht forward as a sepa-
rate measure, after the laud ordiuance should bo passed "Iexpeet wrote Graysou to Madi.sou, "seven states may befound liberal enough to adopt it;"* but there is no endence
tliat It was ever again called up in that congress.

On the twelfth of April f the committee for framing anordimnce for the disposal of the western lands made their re-
l)ort It was written by Grayson, ^ who formed it out of a

r!!' 1^ T"''"'' "f
'""^ '^'' '^'''^ P''' '" conducting ittnrough the house. As an inducement for neighborhoods ofthe same religious sentiments to confederate for the purpose

of purchasmg and settling together, it was a land law for a

domt^''T? r'-^-
'" *'^' possession of a seemiigly endlessdoma n. Its division was to be into townships, with a per-

petual reservation of one mile square in every cownship for
the support of religion, and another for edr.cation. Thehouse refused its assent to the reservation for the support of
religion, as connecting the church with the state: but the
reservation for the support of schools received a general wel-
come. Jefferson had proposed townships of ten miles square •

he committee, of seven
; but the motion of Grayson, that they'

8hou d be of SIX miles square,^ was finally accepted. Tl/e
South, accustomed to the mode of indiscriminate locations and
settlements, insisted on the rule which would give the most
fi-ee scope to the roving emigrant; and, as the bill required
the vo e of nine states for adoption, and during the debates on
the subject inore than ten were never present, the eastern
people, though "amazingly attached to their own custom of
planting by townships," yielded to the compromise that every
other towaish.p should be sold by sections.

|| The surveys were
to be conhned to one state and to five ranges, extending from
he Ohio to Lake Erie, and were to be made under th "direc-
tion of the geographer of the United States. The bounds of

_

* Gravson to Madison, 1 May 1786. The ordinance for the sale of lands re-qu,rcd to consent of nine states; the regulative ordinance, of but seven
t Grayson to Washington, 15 April 1785

ofo,Ji°;r:i:r«^'^'^^^
« Journals of Congress, iv., 612.

J Grayson to Madison, 1 May 1785.
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every parcel that was sold were fixed beyond a (question ; tho

mudo of registry was 8iin])le, convenient, and alnioHt without

cost ; the form of conveyance most concise and clear. Never
w;;s land offered to a poor man at Kss cost or with a safer title.

For one bad provision, which, however, was three years after

repealed, the consent of congress was for tlic moment extorted

;

the lands, as surveyed, were to be drawn for by lot by the sev-

eral states in proportion to the requisitions .ade upon" them,

and were to bo sold publicly within th^ states. But it was
carefully provided that they should be paid for in the obliga-

tions of the Ignited States, at the rate of a dollar an acre. To
secure the proun'ses made to Virginia, chietiy on behalf of tho

oflicers and soldiers who took part in conquering the Ts'^orth-

west from British authority, it was agreed, after a discussion

of four days,* to reserve the district between the Little Miami
and the Scioto.

The land ordinance of JcflFerson, as amended from 17^4 to

1788, definitively settled the J ;ir;cter of the national land

laws, which are still treasured up ; one of the Uiost precious

heritages from the founders of tho republic.

The frontier settlements at the west needed the protection

of a military force. In 1784, soon after the exchange of tho

ratilications of peace, Gerry at Annapolis protested against

the right of congress on its own authority to raise standing

armies or even a few anncd men in time f f peace. His con-

duct was aj^proved by his state, whose delegation was in-

structed to oppose and protest on all occasions against the

exercise of the power. From that time congress 1>3 i done no
more than recommend the states to raise tr<x)ps. It was now
tliought necessary to raise seven hundj-ed men to protect .Ju

West. The recommendation should ha e been apportioned
among all the states ; but congress ventured to call only on
Connecticut, New York, New Jersey, and Pennsylvania as the
states most conveiu'ently situated to furnish troops who were
to be formed into one regiment and for three years guard the
north-western frontiers and the public sto.os.

* Grayson to Madison, 1 May 1*785.
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CHAPTER ly.

THE REGTTLATION OF COilMEKCE. THE riFTn CONGRESS.

1784-1785.

The legislature of Connecticut in 1783, angry at the grant
of half pay to the officers of the anny, insisted that the Lni-
eitions of congress had no validity unti' they received the
approval of the state. But the vote was only " a fire amono-
the brambles;" and the people at the next election chose a
legislature winch accepted the general impost on commerce
even though it should be assented to by no naore than twelve
states.-

_

The Virginia assembly of that year cUscountenanced
the deviation from the rule of unanimity as a dangerous pre-
cedent

; t but it was adopted by Maryland. |

_

In the following winter Noah Webster of Hartford busied
himself m the search for a form of a continental government
which should act as efficaciously on its members as a local gov-
ernment. " So long as any individual state has power to^de-
feat the measures of the other twelve, our pretended union "
so he expressed the opinion which began to prevail, "

is but'a
name, and our confederation a cobweb. The sovereignty of
each state ought not to be abridged in any article relating to
Its own government

; in a matter that equally respects all tJie
states, a majority of the states must decide. Wo cannot and
ought not 10 divest ourselves of provincial attachments, but
we should subordinate them to ihe general interest of the con-

* Monroe to Madison, 14 Deccmbei 1784.

t Madison to Monroe, 24 December 1784. Madison i 114 115

February iTsr^""''
'""" '' '^''' ''''' ^" J'^-^^''--^' Jacket of 8
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tinent; as a citizen of tlie American empire, every individual

has a national interest far superior to all others." *

The outlays in America of the British in the last year of

their occupation of New York, and tlie previous expenditures

for the French army, had supjilied the nortliern states with
specie ; so that purchasers were found for the bills of Kobert
Morris on Europe, which were sold at a discount of twenty or

even forty per cent.f The prospect of enormous gains tempted
American merchants to import in one year more than their

exports could pay for in three
; ^ while factors of English

houses, bringing over British goods on British account, jostled

the American merchants in their own streets. Fires "which
still bum were then lighted. He that will trace the American
policy of that day to its cause must look to British restrictions

and British protective duties suddenly applied to Americans
as aliens.

The people had looked for peace and prosperity to come
hand in hand, and, when hostilities ceased, they ran into debt
for Englisli goods, never doubting that their wonted industries

would yield them the means of payment as of old. But ex-

cessive importations at low piices crushed domestic manufac-
tures

; trade with the British West Indies was obstructed;
neither rice, tobacco, pitch, turpentine, nor ships could be re-

mitted as heretofore. The whnle fishery of .Massachusetts had
brought to its mariners in a year more than eight hundred
thousand dollars in specie, the clear gain of perilous labor.

The export of their oil was now obstructed by a duty in Eng-
];ind of ninety dollars the ton. Importations from England
must be paid for chiefly by cash and bills of exchange. The
Americans had chosen to bo aliens to England ; they could not
complain of being taxed like aliens, but they awoke to demand
powers of retaliation.

The country began to be in earnest as it summoned con-
gress to change its barren discussions for efficient remedies.
Ths ever increasing voice of complaint broke out from the
impatient connrercial towns of the northern and central states.

* Sketches of American Policy by No!>h AVoh^tor, pp. R'2-:iS.

I Pehitiah Webster's Essays, Edition 1701. 'M)6, 207, note.

X E. iJuucrofI to W. Frazer, B Novemb'^'- 1. 783.
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On the eleyonth of January 1785, the day on yvhlch congress
cstabl.shed Itself in New York, the artificers, tradesmen, and
mechanics of that city, as tliey gave it a welcome, added these
brave words

:
" We hope our representatives will coincide witli

the other states in augmenting your power to every exigency
o the union;' -< The J^ew York chamber of commence in
hlce manner entreated it to make the commerce of the United
States one of the first objects of its care, and to counteract the
injurious restrictions of foreign nations, f The New York
k>gislature, then in session, imposed a double duty on all goods
nnported m British bottoms. ^

On the twenty-second of March 1785 a bill to "protect
the manufactures" of Pennsylvania by specific or ad valorem
duties on more than seventy articles, among them on manufac-
tures of iron and steel, was read in its assembly for the second
time, debated by paragraphs, and then ordered to be printed
tor public consideration.* The citizens of Philadelphia re-
calling the usages of the revolution, on the second of June
held a town-meeting

; and, after the deliberations of their com-
nnttee for eighteen days, they declared that relief from the
oi)pressions under which the American trade and manufac-
tiires anguished could spring only from the grant to congress
ot lull constitutional powers over the commerce of the United
Mates; that foreign manufactures interfering with domestic
industry ought to be discouraged by prohibitimis or protective
duties. They raised a committee to lay their resolutions in the
form of a petition before their own assembly, and to correspond
with committees appointed elsewhere for similar purposes On
the twentieth of September, after the bill of the Pennsylvania
legislature had been nearly six months under consideration by
the peoi)le, and after it had been amended by an increase of
duties, especially on manufactures of iron, and by a discriminat-
ing tonnage duty on ships of nations having no tr(«aty of com-
merce with congress, it became a law ] with general acclamation,

* M.S. vol. of Remonstrances and Addresses, 8J3.

+ M.«!. vol. of Remonstrances and Addresses, 351.

t Chief Justice Smith's extr.ict of letters from Ne^v York MS
* Pennsylvania Pa.ket, I,3 May KSS.
lijl'^^ Act appears in full in Pennsylvania P.aeket of 22 September 1785.Van Uerckcl's report to th.. .'^t,(tes-Genera!, 4 October 1785.
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Peunsylvania liad been cheered on its way by voices from
Boston. On the eighteentli of April the merchants and trades,
men of that town, meeting in Faneuil Hall, established a com-
mittee of correspondence with merchants of other towns,
bound themselves not to bny British goods of resident British
factors, and prayed congress for the needed iiumediate relief.*
Their petition was reserved by congress for cousidei-ation when
tlie report of its committee on commerce should be taken up.
The movement in Boston penetrated every class of its citizens

;

its artisans and mechanics joined the merchants and tradesmen
in condemning the niinous excess of Bidtish importations. To
these proceedings Grayson directed the attention of Madison.f

Oil the tenth of May the town of Boston elected its repre-
sentatives to the general court, among them Hancock, whose
health had nut permitted him to be a candidate for the place
of governor. Twu years before, Boston, in its mandate to the
men of its choice, had, in extreme language, vindicated the
absolute sovereignty of the state ; the town, no longer wedded
to the pride of independence, instructed its representatives in
this wise

: Peace has not brought back prosperity ; foreigners
monopolize our commerce ; the American carrying trade and
the American finances are tlireatened with annihilation ; the
government should encourage agriculture, protect manufac-
tures, and estal)lish a public reveu' ; the confederacy is inade-
quate to its purposes ; congress sin)uld be invested with power
competent to the wants of the country; the legislature of
Massachusetts should reipiest the executive to open a corre-
spondence with the governors of all the states ; from national
unanimity and national exertion we have derived our free-

dom; the joint action of the several parts of the union can
alone restore liap])iness and security.

:j:

No candidate for the office of governor of Massachusetts
having fur tiiat year received a majority of the votes of the
people, the general court, in May 1785, made choice of
James Bowdoin, a veteran statesman who thirty years before
had du- Inguished himself in the legislature by a si)epch in
favoi of the union of the colonies. He had led one branch of

* Journals of Congress, iv., 516, 517. \ Grayson to Madison, 1 May 1785.

X Boston Town Kccords. Msi,
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the government in its resistance to British nsurpations ; and,
when liostilities broke out, he served his native state as presi'
dent of its supreme executive council till the British were
driven from the commonwealth. His long yeai-s of puUic ser-
vice had estabhshed his fame for moderation, courage, consist-
ency, and uprightness. A republican at heart, he had had an
important sliare in framing the constitution of Massachusetts.
In his inaugural address he scorned to complain of the restrict-
ive policy of England, saying rather : Britain and other na-
tions have an undoubted right to regulate tlieir trade with us

;

and the United States have an equal right to regulate ours with
them. Congress should be vested with all the powers- neces-
sary to preserve tlie union, manage its genei-al concerns, and
promote the common interest. For tlie conmiercial inter-
course with foreign nations tlie confederation does not suffi-
ciently provide. " This matter," these were his words, " mer-
its your particular attention

; if you think that congress should
be vested with ampler powers, and that special delegates should
bo convened to settle and define them, you will take measures
for such a con mention, M'liose agreement, when confirmed by
the states, would ascertain those powers."

In reply, the two branches of the legislature jointly pledged
" their most earnest endeavor" to establish ''the federal gov-
ernment on a firm l)asis, and to ])erfect the union ; " and on'^the
first day of July the general court united in the following
resolve

:
" The present powers of the congress of the United

States, as contained in the articles of confedei'ation, are not
fully adequate to the great purposes they ^verc originalh- de-
signed to elTect." *

That the want of adequate powers in the federal govern-
ment might find a remedy as soon as possil)le, they sent to the
president of congress, through their own delegation, the reso-
lution which they had adopted, with a circular letter to be
forwarded by him to the supreme executive of each state ; and
they further "directed the delegates of the state to take the
earhest opportunity of laying them before congress, and mak-
ing every exertion to cany the object of them into effect." f

* Massachusetts Rosolvc, Ixxvi., in Resolves, July 1785, 38, 39.

f Massachusetts Resolve. Ixxix.
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In concert witli Xew Ilampsliire, and followed by Ehode
Island, tliey passed a navigation act forbiddiug exports from
their harbors in British bottoms, and establishing a discrimi-
iiating tonnage duty on foreign vessels ; * but only as " a tem-
porary expedient, until a well-guarded power to regulate trade
shall be intrusted to congress." f Domestic manufactures were
protected by more than a fourfold increase of duties

; | and
'• congress was requested to reconunend a convention of dele-

gates from all the states to revise the confederation and report
how far it may be necessary to alter or enlarge the same, in
order to secure and perpetuate the primary objects of the
xmion." ^

In August, the council of Pennsylvania and Dickinson, its

president, in a message to the general assembly, renewed the
reconnnendation adopted in that state two years before, say-

ing :
" We again declare that further authorities ought to be

vested in the federal council; may the present dispositions

lead to as perfect an estabhshment as can be deWsed."
I

To his friend Bowdoin John Adams wrote : " The Massa-
chusetts has often been wise and able , but she never took a
deeper measure than her late navigation act. I hope she will

persist in it even though she should be alone." ^

The nation looked to congress for relief. In 177G James
Monroe left the college of William and Mary to enter the
army

; when but nineteen he gained an honorable wound and
l)romotion

;
aiid rapidly rose to the rank of colonel. Jefferson

in 1781 described him as a Virginian " of abilities, merit, and
fortune," and as " his own particular friend." ^ In 1782 he
^\•as of the assembly of Virginia ; and was chosen at tliree-and-

twenty a member of the executive council. In 1783 he was
elected to the fourth congress, and at Annapolis saw Washing-

* Annual Registor, xxvii., 356. Ponnsylvnnia Packet of 18 July 1785 has the
Massachusi'tta act, and of 20 July that of New Hampshire.

f Bowdoin's circular of 28 July, enclosing the act. MS.

t Bradford's llassadiusctts, ii., 244 ; Pennsylvania Packet, 19 July 1785.
»* Massachusetts Uesolves, Isxvl., 1 July 1785. Resolves of the General Court

p 38.
'

I
Minutes of Pennsylvania Council, 25 August 1785. Colonial Re. .irds, xiv,

**-''• ^ Adams to Governor Bowdoin, 2 September 1786. MS.
^ Jefferson to Franklin, 5 Uctober 1781.
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ton resign his commission. Wlien Jefferson embarked for

France, lie remained, not tlie ablest, but the most conspicuoiia

representative of Virginia on the lioor of congress, lie sought
the friendship of nearly every leading statesman of hi; com-
monwealth ; and every one seemed 'rlad to call him a friend.

It was hard to say whether he was addressed with most affec-

tion by Jefferson or by John ]\Iarshall. His ambition made
him jealous of Randolph ; the precedence of Madison he ac-

knowledged, yet not so but that he might consent to become
his rival. To Richard Henry Lee hg turneu as to one from
whose zeal for liberty he might seek the conlirmation of his

own.

Everybody in Virginia resented the restrictive policy of

England. Morroe, ek-cted to the fifth congress, embarked on
the tide of the rising popular feehng. He was willing to in-

vest the confedei,,.ion with a perpetual grant of power to regu-

late commerce ; but on condition that it should not be exer-

cised without the consent oi nine states. He favored a revenue
to be derived from imports, provided that the revenue should

be collected under the authority and pass into the treasury of

the state in which it should accrue.*

He from the hrst a})^ lauded the good temper and propriety

of the new congress, the comprehensiveness of mind with
which they attended to the public interests, and their inclina-

tion to the most general and liberal principles, which seemed
to him " really to promise great good to the union." They
showed the like good-will for him. On bringing forward the

all-important motion on commerce, they i-eadily referred it

to himself as the chief of the committee, with four associates,

of whom Spaight from IS'orth Carolina, and Houston from
Georgia, represented the South ; Kiiig of Massachusetts, and
Johnson of Connecticut, the North.

The complaisant committee lent their names to the pro-

posal of Monroe, whose report was read in congress on the

twenty-eighth of March.f It was to be accompanied by a

* Monroe to Jefferson, 14 December 1784.

f Sparks, ix., 603, gives the report in its first form ; Ids date, Iiowcver, is

erroneous, from a misunderstanding of a letter of Grayson, in Letters to Washins-
ton, iv., 102, 103. The day on which the report.was made is not certain : the ua\
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k'tter to be addressed to tlie legislatures of tlie several states

explaining and recommending it; and the fiftli day of April
was assigned for its consideration.

But it was uo part of Monroe's plan to press the matter for

a decision. " It will be best," so he wrote to Jefferson, " to

])ostpone this for the present; its adoption must depend on the
several legislatures. It hath been brought so lar without a
prejudice against it. If carried farther here, I fear prejudices
will take place. It proposes a radical change in the whole
system of our government. It can be carried only by thorough
investigation and a conviction of every citizen that it is right.

The slower it moves on, therefore, in my opinion, the better." *

Jefferson, as he was passing through Boston on his way to

France, had shown pleasure at finding " the conviction grow-
ing strongly that nothing could preserve the confederacy unless

tlic bond of inion, their common council, should be strength-

ened." f II( ow made answer to the urgent inquiries of
j\[onroe

:
" The interests of the states ought to be made joint

in every possible instance, in order to cultivate the idea of our
being one nation, and to multiply the instances in which the
people shall look up to congress as their head." He approved
Monroe's report without reservation ; but wished it adopted at

once, " before the admission of western states." J
Months passed away, but still the subject was not called up

in congress
; and tho mind of Monroe as a southern statesman

became shaken. The confederation seemed to him at present
but little more than an offensive and defensive alliance, and if

the right to raise troops at pleasure was denied, merely a defen-
sive one. His report would put the commercial economy of
every state entirely and permanently into the hands of the

on which it was read was certainly the 28th of March. The report of the commit-
tee i3 in the voliimo, "Reports of Committees on Increasing the Powers of Con-
gress," p. 125, with a copy in print. The few corrections that have been made in
the copy are in the handwriting of Monroe. The State Dept. MS. copy is in-

dorsed
: Report of Mr. Monroe, Mr. Spaight, Mr. Houston, Mr. Johnson, Mr. King.

Pi'o 1
1
Marcli—to grant congress power of regulating trade. Entered—read 28

March 1785. Tuesday, April 5, assigned.

* Monroe to Jefferson, New York, 12 April 1785.

t Jefferson to Madison, IJoston, 1 July 1784.

t JclTuisou to Monroe, Paris,- 17 June 1785. Jefferson, i., 847.
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union
;

wliicli miglif then protect the carrying trade, and en-
courage domes :. industry by a tax on foreign iiuhistry He
asked liiinself il' the carrying trade would increase tlie wealth
of the South; and he cited "a Mr. Smith on the Wealth of
Nations," as having written "that the d<.ctrine <.f the balance
of trade is a chimera." *

The southernmost states began to reason that :Maryland had
a great commercial port, and, like Delaware, excelled in naval
architecture

;
and these, joining the seven noitheru states

nnght vote to themselves the monopoly of the transport of
southern products. Besides, Virginia, more than any other
state in the union, was opposed to the slave-trade

; and Vir-
gmia and all north of her might join in its absolute prohil,i-
tion. I he three more southern states were, therefcre, unwill-mg to trust a navigation act to the voice even of ten ; and in
Ins report Monroe substituted eleven states for his first pro-
posal of nine.f

^

At last, on the thirteenth and fourteenth of July, the re-
port was considered in a committee of the whole. It was held
that the regulation of trade by the union was desirable, because
It would open a way to encourage domestic industry by
imposing a tax upon foreign manufactures; because it was
needed m order to secure reciprocity in connnercial intercourse
with foreign nations

; because it would counteract external
commercia influence by establishing a commercial interest athome

;
and because it would prepare the way for a nary

These ends could never be obtained unless the states should
act in concert, for their separate regulations would impede and
deteat each other.

The opponents of the measure left their cause in the hands
of Kichard Henry Lee, as their only spokesman

; and his ma-
ture age, courteous manner, skill as an orator and debater, and
his rank as president of congress, gave him great authority.He insisted that the new grant of power would endangc-r pub-
ic liberty; that It would be made subservient to further at-tempts to enlarge the authority of the government; that the
concentration of the control of commerce would put tlie coun-
try more in the power of other nations ; that the interests of

* Monroe to Jefferson, ]G June 1785.
f Monroe to Mu.lison, 20 Jul, 17S3.
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tlic North were different from tlie interests of the South ; that

the regulation of trade which suited the one would not suit the
other ;

that eiglit states were interested in the carrying trade,

and would combine together to shackle and fetter the five

southern states, which, without liaving shipping of tlieir own,
raised the chief staples f<jr exportation ; and, fiuallj, that any
attempt whatever at a change in the articles of confederation
had a tendency to weaken the union.

In these objections Lee was consistent. lie pressed upon
Madison, with earnest frankness, that power in congress to
legislate over the trade of the union would expose the five

staple states, from their want of ships and seamen, to a most
pernicious and destructive monopoly ; that even the purchase,
as well as the carrying, of their produce, might be at the mercy
of the East and the North ; and that the spirit of commerce
throughout the world is a spirit of avarice.*

A plan of a navigation act originated with McIIenry of
Maryland

; but it came before congress only as a subject of
conversation. Nothing was done M-ith the report of Monroe,
who said of it

:
" The longer it is delayed, the more certain is

its passage through the several states ultimately ;"
f and his

committee only asked leave to sit again. " We have nothing
pleasing in pr.wpect," wrote Jacob Read to Madison ; « and, if

in a short time the states do not enable congress to act with
vigor and put the power of compulsion into the hand of the
imion, I think it almost time to give over the form of what I

cannot consider as an efficient government. "We want, greatly

want, the assistance of your abilities and experience in con-
gress

;
one cannot help drawing comparisons between the lan-

guage of 1783 and 1785." ^
From the delegation of Virginia no hope could spring;

but the state which exceeded all others in the number of its

freemen and in age was second only to the Old Dominion, had
directed its delegates to present to congress, and through con-
gress to the states, an invitation to meet in a convention and

* R. U. Loeto Madison, 11 August 1785. Rives, ii., 31, 32. Compare Monroe
to Madison, 2G July 1785.

t Monroe to JelTurson, 15 August 1785.

t Jacob Read of South Carolina to Madison, 20 August 1785.
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tl. lf(>(l(
Kill

roviHc ,.„ ru,n,.„cninon. yv,„| ....uMierry, iK.itvn, md .„..,.«
KnijrKiw lit to <lisoIu.v their instnictiuns, ,u„l suppivssiul the
m-t. and ivsoIvoh „f Massachiisc-tts, writing- " Any altcniti..,,
ot tin. contr.lcn.tion is pivnialiire; the -rant ,.f '(.unn.n.n.ial
pmvcr sIm.mM Ih, te.n|.orary, liko the proposal tivaties with
Kiiropoaii powers; and for its a<loptlo„ shoiihl d.-pond <m an
cxpen<Mu.e of its hcuieficial results. J'ower over eoinmerce
onee drle.iri,t.-d to the <-oMl-,.d,.ration, ean never he revoked hut
l).V the iinaim.K.us consent of th,. states. To seek a reform
throii-h a convention is a violation of the ri-hts ol' on-rress
and, as a niani testation <,f a want of eonlidenee in them "Inimt'
nuvt their disapprohation. A further (piestion arises whether
the convention shoukl revise the constitution -enerallv or (mlv
tor express pnrp<.ses. Kach of the states in formin-'its own
as well as the federal constitution, I,as a(h.pted repuMican prin-
<'n.ies; yet plans Lave been laid which wouhl have chan.^ed
<»nr repiihi.ean government into baleful aristocracies The
same spn-it remains in their abettors. Tlie institution of the
( incmnad will have the same tendei.cv. The rotation of m.«m-
iH'i-s IS the best check to corruption. The re,,uirement of the
nnanimous consent of the legislatures of the states for alteriu-
the confederation elTectnally prevents intmvatious by intri..ue
or Bnrpnse. The cry for more ,>o^ver in congress cciines es'i.e-
c.ally tro.K those wh<.se views are extended to an aristocracy
t/iat will alTord lucrative employments, civil and military, anil
require a standing army, pensioners, and placemen. The pres-
ent confederation is ],referable to the risk of general dissen-
sions and animosities." *

Bowdoin replied
:
" If in the union discordant principles

inake it hazardous to intrust congress with ])owers necessary to
us well-being, the union cannot long subsist." f (lerry andKing rejoined: "The best and surest mode of obtainin-.' an
addition to the powers of congress is to make the powers Tem-
porary in the first instance. If a convention of the states is
necessary, its members should be confined to the revision of

* This paper, and a letter which preeod<M it .,f 18 A.p.st ITSr,, I found onlyas oop,od „.t.> the Letter Hook in the oflice of the Seereta.y of St'ate of Mu^
cLi setts, Letter Hook, viii., 'lOi, 20,"., 210-2i;i.

t Bowdoiu to Massachusetts Delegates in Congress, 24 October 17SD.

'; 'I
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such parts of tlio ('-oiifcdi-ration jik urc hii|)|)osc(1 (Icfcctivc ; imd
ii..t iiitriiKfoiI with a jri'iioral mvision of flu. urticluH iind thu

ri^lit to ri'port a plan of federal <^r(ivcniiiiciit cssciiiially (iiifur-

oMt from (Ik; rej)iil)lican form now adminiHturutl." *

These Ictfcrs of (Jerry and Kin^^ mcf with tin; (ionciirrence

of Sanuiol Adairis,t and had so much wei^dit with thu ^'encnd

court as to Ktay its further action. Nor did tlu; evil end there.

All the arufunientH and insinuationK an;iiinst a new constitution

iis sure to supersede republican ^'overnment by a cornipt and
wastufid aristocracy, were carried into every village in Massa-
chusetts, as the persistent ju(l,i!;ment of tlieir representatives in

congress with the assent of the home legislature.

It remained to see if anything could come from negotia-

tions in Europe. A treaty with luigland was in iniportaiice

paramount to all others. In 178,'3 Adams with Jay had crossed
the channel to Knglaiid, l)ut had been received with cf^ldness.

The assent of the United Stiito' to the deliidtive treaty of
peace was long delayed by the ^litliculty of assembling in con-

gress nine states for its conlirmation. At length, on tlie twelfth
of May 17S4, the exchange of ratifications took place at Paris.

The way being thus opened, the three American conmiissioners
for negotiating treaties— Fninklin, John Adams, and JeirerBon
—informed the duke of Dorset, then Hritisli am])assador at

Paris, that they liad full powers to negotiate a commercial
treaty with (Jreat Hritain, and for that end were ready to repair
to London. The Pritish government consulted tiie English
morcliants trading with Nordi America; and near the end of
Afarch of the following year the duke answered: "I liavc

l)cen instructed to learn from yon, gentlemen, what is the real

nature of the powers with which you are invested ; whether
you are merely conunissioned by congress, or have received
separate powers from the separate states. The ai)])arent deter-
mination of che respective states to regulate their own separate
interests renders it absolutely necessary, toward f(jrming a per-
manent system of commerce, that my court should be informed
bow far the coimnisKioners can be duly authorized to enter into

* Gorry and KiiiR to Governor Howiloin, 2 Nov r,iber 1785.

t Ailanis to Gerry, 10 Supteuibor 1786, in reply to a letter from Gerry of 5
September.
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any vn<r:i<rcmvuts uitl, (l.vat Drihtin, wliicli it i.in.y not hv in
tho pcwiT of ;,iiy oiiu of the Htutus to rciuJur tutaJly fruitless
luul iiicircctiial."

Wlicn IVaiikliii, tiik-n^ u'tli liiiii tho love of rraiioc,* pre-
piiml to Kiiil for A;v,. i,..,, ^oll^r,vss, l.i(.iil< i„- u]) their triiiiu-
viral conunissioii i,. v.noj.o, iippoiritnl .Ivilw^on to ho i.iinistor
to Fninco, .lohi. A. nat, lo (imit iJriiain. AdaniH ^ravo tlio
l.eartKvst wolconu to h ,k] friond and eoadjntor," in wlioni
ho fon.id nn.Iiinirisiiof: "industry, intolli^^onoo, and talents,"
and, lull of couninv :( ,,i of hopo, Imstonod to London, o'n
tliu first day of Juno Lord Cannurthon, tho socrotary of ntato
presented hini to the kin- Dolivorin- his credcnlials, he in
perfect sineority d.rlaivd :

- I shall ostoeni myself the happiest
of men if 1 can bo instrumental in reeommendinfr my ccmntry
in.)re and tnoi-o to your IMajosty's royal boncivolonee, and (if

restorin^r the old good nature and tho old g^ood humor hvfwvvn
people who, though separated by an ocean and under (lill'erent
jrovcnnnents, have tho same Jano-uagc, a similar religion, and
kindred blood."

The king answered with more tremor than tho bold r(>pnb-
lican had shown

:
"

1 wish it nnderstood in America that I
have done nothing in tho late contest but what I thou<,dit my-
self indispensably bound to do by the duty which I owed to
my people. I will bo very fraidc with you. I was the last to
consent to the separation; but, tho sei^aration Imang been
made, I have always said, as I say now, that I won I bo the
lirst to meet Ihc' friendship of the Ignited States as an indei)cnd-
ent power. The moment [ see snch sentiments and langnage
as yours prevail, and a disposition to give to this countij the
preference, that m<.mcnt I shall say, let the circumstances of
language, religion, and blood liave their natural and full ef-
fect." t

The suggestion of a iireferonce by treaty was out of place.
The English had it without a treaty by their skill, the reci[)ro-
cnl confidence of the merchants of tlio two nations, and tho
habits of the Americans who were accustomed oidy to the con-
sumption of IJritish goods. i!ut a change liad come over tho

* Rnynoval to F,Mi,l<li„, 8 May 1785. Diplomatic Correspondence, ii., 47.

t Diploiuatic Corresi)oiiik'neo, iv., 200, 201.
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pj)irit of Kii^^'land. Before the end of tliroc years of peace, all

rcHpect jiiKJ rci^^anlfor America were cliaii'jjed into hitter dis-

content at its independence, and a (li.sl)elief in its capacity to
establish a firm govennnent. The national jndgnient and
popniar voiw?, as expressed in i)aniplilets, newspapers, colTeo-

lioiises, the strcsets, and in lioth hoiisos of parliament, had
i^n.wii into an nnchan;,a"al)le determination to maintain a^'ainst

tliem the navi<,';tti<.n acts and protective duties, and neither the
administration nor tlio opj)osition liad a thou<,dit of rehixiiiji,'

tliciii. (Ireat I'ritain was sure of its power of attracting
American (!ominerc(>, and believed that the Airicrican states
were not, and never could he, united. All this had been so
often afliniK (1 by the refugees, and Kn,<rlishmen had so often
rcjjeated them to one anotiier, that to ar<,nie a<;ainst it, Avas like

hreathing a<,rainst a trade wind. "I may reason till I die to
no purpose,"* wrote Adams; "it is unain'mity in America
which Avill produce a fair treaty of commerce." Yet he pre-
sented to (Carmarthen a draft of one, thon<rh without hope of
success. It rested on {jrinciples of freedom and r ciprocity,
and the i)rincij)les of the armed neutrality witii regurd to neu-
tral vessels.

Like Franklin, like Jeiferson, like Afadlson, he was at heart
for free trade. " I should bo sorry," said he to his friend Jef-
ferson, "to ado]>t a monopoly, but, driven to the necessity of
it, I would iu)t do things by halves." f "If monopolies and
exclusions arc the only arms of defence against monopolies and
exclusions, I would venture upon them without fear of offend-
ing Dean 'Fucker or the ghost of Doctor (^uesnay." "But
means of preserving ourselves can never l)o secured until con-
gress shall he made sujjreme in foreign connnerce." ^

On the twenty-fourth of August, when the adjouniment of
liarliament brought leisure, Adams, then fifty years of age, met
the youthful prime minister of liritain. PiU, as any oSe may
see in his portrait at Kensington, had in his nature far more of
his inother than of the great Englishman who was his father.
He had prid(;,but suffered from a feebleness of will which left

* A(kms to Jiiv, 20 .June 17S5. Works, viii., 2'76.

t A, lama to .luir.T.'oii, 7 Au^'iist 1785. Works, viii., 292.

; Adams to .Toliii .Jay, 10 Augu.=t, ibid., 299, 300.
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hirn tl)e prej of inferior men. His own chosen measures were
«oI>Ie ones-peace, commercial relations with France, the im-provement o± the public finances, the payment of the'nation"
debt. In the numstry of Shelburne, he had brought in a billo promote commerce with America by modifying the navi'tionaet; m lus o.vn he abandoned the hopeless atfempt "

Revertmg to the treaty of commerce which Adams hadproposed P.tt asked: "What are the lowest terms whil llcontent America?" Adanas replied that the project he h dcommumcated would secure the friendship of tl/e uiite. L^^and all he- best part of their trade ; the public nunc! of Am r
u^isbalancmgbet.veen free trade and a navigation act ; andtie question will be decided now by England; but if theAmericans are driven to a navigation act,^ -iH become
attached to the system. '^ The United States," Lswered plt"are forever become a loreign nation ; our navigation act would
;;ot answer .ts end if we should dispense witlAt toward yol!.'Ihe end of the navigation act," replied Adams, " vvas to con-fine the commerce of the colonies to the mother country ; ifca ned mto execution against us, now that we are beconfe in-de endent mstead of confining our trade to Great Britain itwd drive It to other countries." ^^ You allow we have '"hto impose on you our navigation act," said Pitt. " Certainh-

"

n„ light. 1 ou cannot blame Englishmen," said Pitt "forbeing attached to their ships and seamen." "Inde 1 ll
being attached to theirs." Pitt then ask.<l plain] v : - Can yougi-ant by treaty to England advantages which would notCcom. immediately the right of France ? " " We cannot "

answered Adams: "to the advantage granted to En^wV^^^^^^

plltir-f'""' '^^r^'
""'''' '' .•ntitledM^thoutacoin-

ft Z Hllo " 7""'^' "' " '^''^''''^ ^•*^' ^^^'--' '- ^'1-'"

r W T
"'

'"T T''-'^^'''-'
I^^-tt then put the <jues-

IZ' A 1

' ^'" ^'"""^ ''^^* ^'''''' ^"tain ought to l,r

itrstltn'rV^'Tl^
"'^'^^ country ought to prescribe tousclf no o her rule than to receive from America .verythin^.

she can send as a remittance; ir which c.i.e America wi 1 tak^
'^ much of 13i itish productions as she can mv for »

I
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There were mutual complaints of failure in observing the

conditions of the peace. Pitt frankly declared " tlie carrying

off of negroes to be so clearly against the treaty tliat England
must satisfy that demand ;

" but he took no step toward sat-

isfying it. Tlie British government, yielding to the impor-

tunity of merchants, and especially of fur-traders, kept ])osses-

sion of the American posts at the West. This was a con-

tinuance of war ; but Pitt excused it on the ground that, in

Virginia and at least two other states, hindrances still remained

in the way of British creditors. Congress was sincere in its

efforts to obtain for them relief in the courts of the states ; but

it wanted power to enforce its requisitions. Moreover, the

Virgi.-.ia legislature, not without a ground of equity, delayed

judgment against the Virginia debtors imtil an offset could be

made of the indemnity which Pitt himself had owned to be

due to them for property carried aAvay l:)y the British in disre-

gard of the treaty of peace. The holding of the western posts

hiid no connection with tliis del^t and no proportion to it ; for

the profits of the fur trade, tlius secured to Great Britain, in

each single year very far exceeded the whole debt of which
the collection was postponed.

The end of the interview was, that Pitt enforced the navi-

gation acts of England against America M'ith unmitigated se-

verity. For the western posts, Tlaldiniand, as his last act, had

strengthened the garrison at Oswego, and charged his suc-

cessor to exclude the Americans from the enormously remu-

nerative commerce in furs by restricting transportation on

the lakes to ]jritisli vessels alone.* In February of the next

year, the British secretary of state announced that the posts

would be retained till justice should be done to British cred-

itoi's. f
" They mean," wrote Adams, "that Americans should have

no ships, nor sailors, to annoy their trade." " Patience will do
ri' good

; nothing l)ut reciprocal prohibitions and imposts will

have any elTect." He counselled the United States as their

only reso'.irce to confine their exports to their own ships and

*iral(liniarKl to St. Logcr, November IVSl ; Sidney to St. Logor, 30 April I7&5,

ami otlior lettiMS (if tin- liki' tenor.

f (-'unuartlieu to Adams, 28 February 1786.
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encourage their owr manufactures, tliough be foresaw that
these measures would so annoy England as in a few years tobrmg on the danger of war. * J ^

The French government could not be induced to change its
commercial system for the sake of pleasing the United Stites-
It granted free ports; but the Americans wanted not places of
deposit for their staples, but an open market. On one point
only did \ ergenncs bestow anxious attention. He feared the
United States might grant favors to England; and, at there-
quest of France, congress, when preparing to treat with the
nations of Europe, gave assurance that it would "place no
people on more advantageous ground than the subjects of hismo.. Christian Majesty." Through the French envoy in
America, Yergennes answered : " This declaration, founded
on the treaty of the sixth of February ITTS, is very agree-
able to the king; and you can assure congress that the United

France ''t

'^'^"'*'"'^^^ experience a perfect reciprocity in

Jefferson, as minister, obtained a great reduction of the
duty on American oil manufactured from lish ; .^ but he was
compelled to hear thrice over complaints that the trade of
he United States had not learned the way to France ; and
thrice over that the French government could not depend on
engP^ements taken with the United States. Complaint, too
were made of tbe navigation acts of Massachusetts and aW
-Hampshire, not without hints at retaliati(.n.

While some of the stat.^s of Europe forgot their early zeal
to form commercial relations ^nth the United States, the con-
vention for ten years with Frederic of Prussia, to whose dis-
patch intelligence, and decision Adorns bore wi'aiess, was com-
pleted in May 1785, and in the following May was unani-
mously ratified by eong.e.s. Free vessels made free goods
Arms, ammunition, and military stores were taken out of the
.'lass of contraband I^ ..^^ of war bet^^een these two parties
merchant vessels wr .. stiU to pass unmolested. Privateering
wa^ pronounced a form of piracy. Citizens of the one country

* A,Iams to .T„ V r.> AuguBt and 15 October 1785. Works, viii., 313 avA 821.
T Oiploniat.

; .luspoK'enco, ii., 33, 34, 36.

tl'wd., ii., J y 1,492.
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domiciled in tLe other were to enjoy freedom of conscience
and worship, and, in case of war between the two parties,

might still continue their respective eniplojinents.

Spain had anxieties with respect to its future relations with
America, and thought proper to accredit an agent to cono-ress •

but neither with Spain, nor with France, nor with England
was there the least hope of forming liberal conuiiercial relations.

American diplomacy had failed ; the attempt of the fifth con-
gress to take charge of commerce had failed ; the movement for
a federal convention, which was desired by the mercantile class

throughout the union, had failed ; but encouragement came from
South Carohnn William Mouluic, its governor, gave support
to Bowdoin ox Massachusetts, saying :

"' The existence of t.iis

state with every other as a nation depends on the strength of

the union. Cemented together in one conmion interest, tliey

are invincible
; divided, they must fall a sacrifice to internal

di^>onsions an I foreign usurpations." * Tl le heart of American
statesmen beat high with hope and resolution. " It is my first

wish," wrote Jay, the American secretary for foreign ailaire,

in 1785, " to see the United States assume and merit the charac-
ter of ONE GREAT NATION." f " It has ever been my hobby-
horse," wrote John Adams early in 1780, while minister
of the United States in England, "to see rising in Amer-
ica an empire of lil)erty, and a ])rospect c'' two or three hun-
dred millions of freemen, without one noble or one king
among them."

:j:

The confederation framed a treaty with the emperor of
3Iorocco

;
it was not rich enough to buy innnunity for its ships

from the corsair powers of Barbary.

Throngli congress no hope for the regeneration of the
union could be ehevished. Befo-e we look for the light that
may rise outside of that body, it will be well to luirrate what
real or seeming obstacles to union were removed or (piieted,
and what motives compelling the fonning of a new constitu-
tion sprung from the i.npairment of the obligation of contracts
by the states.

* Moultrie (0 Rowdoin, 10 Soptomber 1 ,8.'^.

+ Life of John .lay l)y lus son, i , HIO.

t The Life aud Wuiks of Jolin Adams, ix.. 5
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CHAPTER y.

OBSTACLES TO Ui\ION KKMOVED Olt QUIETED.

1783-1787.

^

The early confederacy of New England, tlioiir.]i all its colo-
11108 were non-eonforuiLsts, refused feliou'slii)) to lihode Tslund
on acconnt of its variance in dissent. Viroinia and Maryland
were settled in connection with the church of En-land, which
at the i)enod of the revolution was still the estabirshed 'church
of them hotli. In the constitution of the CaroHnas the philoso-
plier Locke introduced a clause for the disfranchisement of
the atheist, not considering that the power in the nia-nstrrte to
inlhct a penalty on atheism implied the power which doomed
bocrates to driiik poison and tilled the catacombs of Eome
with the graves of martyrs. On the other hand, the Baptists
nnrslm-s of adversity, driven by ],ersecution to iind resources
witlun their own souls, wh.'u they came to found a state in
America, rested it on the truth that the s])irit and the mind
are not subonlinate to the temporal power. lA.r the -reat
central state, the people called Quakers in like manner affirmed
the right to spiritual and intellectual libertv, and denied to the
magistrate all control over tlie support of religion. To form a
perfect political union it was necessarv, in alfthat relates to re-
hgion, that state should not be in conllict with state, and that
every citizen, in the exercise of his rights of intereitiz.nship,
should be at Ins c,,se in any state in which he miy-ht sojourn or
abide. In a re; nblir-an country of wi.le extent, ideas nlle legis-
lation

;
and the ^i.rory of vcfovm is the history of thouHit

gaming strength as it passes from mind to mind', fill it fimh. a
place in a statute. We Uuve now to see how it came to nass
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that the oldest state in the union, first in territory and in num-
bers, and, from its origin, the upholder of an established
cluircli, renounced the support of religious worship by law,
and establislied the largest liberty of conscience.

The legislature of Virginia, within a half year after the
declaration of independence, while it presented for public con-
sideration the idea of a general assessment for the suj)port of
the Christian religion,* exempted dissenters from contributions
to the established church. In 1779 this exemption was ex-
tended to churchmen, so that the church was disestablished
But the law for religious freedom, which Jelferson ])repared
as a part of the revised code, was submitted to the deliberate
reflection of the people before the vote should be taken for its
adoption.

The Massachusetts constitution of 1780 compelled every
member of its legislature on taking his seat to sul)scril)e a
declaration that he believed the Christian religion. This reo--

ulation Joseph llawley, who had beeii clecled to the first
senate of Massachusetts, in a letter to that body, sternly con-
demned. A member of the Cong-cgational church of North-
ampton, severe in his morality, and of unquestioned ortho-
doxy, he called to mind that the founders of Massachusetts-
while church membership was their condition for granting the
privilege of an elector, never suffered a jn-ofession of' the
Christian religion to be made Ijefore a temporal court. T^Iore-
over, he held the new requirement to be against coimnon right
and the natural franchises of every member of the common-
wealth, t In this way, from the heart of rigid Calvinism a
protest was heard against any right in the tempoi'al power to
deniand or to receive a profession of faith in the Christian re-
ligion. Tlie church member was subject to no supervision but
of those with whom he had entered into covenant. The tem-
poral power might punish the evil deed, but not punish or
even search after the thought of the mind.

The inherent perver^.eness of a religious estal>lishment, of
which a king residing in another part of the M'oi-ld and en-
forcing hostile ])olitical interests was the head, showed itself in

* Ilfniiig, ix., ir,5. JofTorson's Autobio?^raphy.

t Joseph Uuwley to Massachusetts Senate, '28 October 17S0
VOL. vr.— 12
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Virginia. The majority of the le<ris]ators were still church-
men

;
but gradually a decided iruijority of the people liad

become dissenters, of whom the foremost were baptists and
Presbyterians. When the struggle for independence was ended,
of ninety-one clergymen of the Anglican church in Virginia^
twenty-eight only remained. One fourth of the parishes had
become extinct.

Churchmen began to fear the enfeeblement of religion
from its want of compulsory support and from the excesses of
fanaticism among dissenter*. These last had made their way,
not only without aid from the state, but under the burden of
supporting a church which was not their own. The church
which had leaned on the state was alone in a decline. The
system of an impartial supj^ort by the state of all branches of
Chnstians was revived by members of " the Protestant Episco-
pal church,'' as it now began to be called. Their petitions,

favored by Patrick Ilemy, Harrison, then governor, Pendle-
ton, the chancellor, Eichard Henry Lee, and many others of
the foremost men, alleged a decay of public morals ; and the
remedy asked for was a general assessment, analogous to the
clause in the constitution of Massachusetts which enjoined
upon its towns " the maintenance of public Pi-otestant teachers
of piety, religion, and morality." *

The Presbyterians at first were divided. Their clergy, even
while they held that human legislation should concern human
affairs alone, that conscience and religious worshiji lie beyond
its reach, accepted the measure, provided it should res]K>ct

every human belief, even " of the Mussulman and the Gen-
too." The Presbyterian laity, accustomed to support their
own ministry, chose rather to continue to do so. Of the Bap-
tists, alike ministers and people rejected any alliance with the
state.

Early in the autumnal session ot the legislature of 1785,
Patrick Henry proposed a resolution for a legal jirovision for
the teachers of the Christian religion. In the absence of Jeffer-

son, the opponents of the measure were led by Madison, whom
Witherspoon had imbued with theological lore. The assess-

ment bill, he said, exceeds the fxmctions of civil authority,

* Maseacbusetts P-^claration of Rights, Ariiclo HI, of ITSQ
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The question has been stated as if it were, is religion neces-
sary? The true question is, are establishments necessary for
religion 2 And the answer is, they corrupt religion. The dif-
liculty of providing for the support of religion is the result of
the war, to be remedied by voluntary association for religious
imrposes. In the event of a statute for the support of the
Christian religion, are the courts of law to decide what is

Clu-istianity ? and, as a consequence, to decide what is ortho-
doxy and wliat is heresy « The enforced support of the Chris-
tian religion dishonors Christianity. Yet, in spite of all the
opi)Ositi(>n that could be mustered, leave to bring in the bill
was granted by fortj-scven votes against thirty-two.* The
bill, when reported, prescribed a general assessment on all tax-
able property for the support of teachers of the Christian re-
ligion. Each person, as he paid his tax, was to say to which
society he dedicated it ; in case he refused to do so, his pay-
ment was to be applied toward the maintenance of a county
school. On the third reading the bill received a check, and
was ordered by a small majority to be printed and distributed
for the consideration of the people. Thus the people of Vir-
giuia had before them for their choice the bill of the revised
code for establishing religious freedom, and the plan of de-
sponding churchmen for supporting religion by a general
assessment.

All the state, from tlie sea to tlie mountains and beyond
them, was alive with the discussion. Madison, in a remon-
strance addressed to the legislature, imbodied all that couM be
Kud agamst the compulsory maintenance of Christianity and
in behalf of religious freedom as a natural right, the glory of
Christianity itself, the surest methfJ of supporting religion,
and the only way to produce moderation and harmony among
Its several sects. George Mason, who was -.n enthusiast for
entu-e freedom, asked of Washington his opinion, and received
tor answer that " no man's sentiments were more opposed to
any kind of restraint upon religious principles." AVhile he
was not an^ong those who were so much alarmed at the thought
ot making pe-.ple of the denominations of Christians payV
ward the support of that denomination which they professed,

ifferflou, 9 January I'/SO. Madiaon, i.. 130.
iisun
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provided Jews, Mahometans, and others who were not Chris-
tians, might obtain proper relief, his advice was given in these
words: "As the matter now stands, I \nsh an assessment had
never been agitated; and, as it has gone so far, that the bill
could die an easy death." *

The general committee of the Baptists unanimously an
pointed a delegate to remonstrate with the general assembly
against the assessment, and they resolved that no human laws
ought to be established for that purpose ; that every free per-
son ought to be free in matters of religion, f The general
convention of the Presbyterian church prayed tlie legislature
expressly that the bill concerning rehgious freedom might be
passed into a law as the best safeguard then attainable fo? their
religious rights. |

When the legislature of Virginia assembled, no one was
willmg to bring forward the assessment bill, and it was never
heard of more. Out of one hundi-ed and seventeen articles of
the revised code which were then rei)orted, Madison selected
for nnmediate consideration the one which related to religious
freedom. The people of Virginia had held it under delibera-
tion for six years

; in December 1785 it passed the house l^y a
vote of nearly four to one. Attempts in the senate for amend-
ment produced only insignificant changes in the preamble, and
on the sixteenth of January 1786 Virginia placed among its

statutes the very words of the original draft by Jefferson with
the hope that they would endure forever: "No man shall
be compelled to frequent or support any religious worship,
place, or ministry whatsoever, nor shall suffer on account of
his religious opinions or belief; opinion in matters of relio-ion
sliall in no wise diminish, enlarge, or affect cival capacities.
The rights hereby asserted are of the natural rif-hts of man-
kind." **

"^

"Thus," says Madison, "in Virginia was extinjriiished for-
ever the aml)itious hope of making laws for the human mind."
The principle on which religions liberty was settled in Vircnnia
prevailed at once in INfaryland. In every other American

* Washington to George Mason, 3 October 1785. Sparks ix 137
t Semple's History of the Baptists, etc, VI ; Footo's Sketches of Virgini.i,

t Madisou, i., 213. # Heuiug, xii., 86,
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state oppressive statutes concerning religion fell into disuse and
were gradually repealed. Survivals may still be found, as in
nature we in this day meet with survivals of an earlier gco-
logical period. It had been foreseen that " the happy conse-
quences of the grand expennient on the advantages which
accompany tolerance and liberty would not be limited to
America." * The statute of Virginia, translated into French
and into Itahan, was widely circulated through Europe. A
part of the work of "the nol)le army of martyrs" was done.

During the colonial period the Anglican establishment wis
feared, because its head was an external temporal power en-
gaged in the suppression of colonial liberties, and was favored
liy the oiRcers of that power even to the disregard of justice.
National independence and religious freedom dispelled the last
renmant of jealousy. The American branch at iirst thought
it possible to perfect their organization by themselves ; but
they soon preferred as their starting-point a final fraternal act
of the church of England. No part of the country, no sect,
no person showed a disposition to thwart them in their pur'
pose

;
and no one complained of the unofficial agency of Jay,

the American minister of foreign aifairs at home, and of John
Adams, the American minister in London, in aid of their de-
sire, which required the consent of the British parliament and
a consecration by the Anglican hierarchy. Their wish having
been fulfilled in the form to which all of them gave assent
and which many of them regarded as indispensable, the Prot-
estant Episcopal church of the United States moved onward
with a Hfe of its own to the position which it could never have
gained but by independence. For America no bishop was to
l>o chosen at the dictation of a temporal power to electors un-
der the penalty of high treason for disobedience; no advowson
of church livings could be tolerated ; no room was left for
simony; no tenure of a ministry as a life estate M'as endured
where a sufficient reason required a change ; the laity was not
repi-esented by the higliest officer of state and the legislature,
but stood for itself; no alteration of prayer, or creed, or gov-
ernment could bt ntroduced by the temporal chief, or by that
chief and the legislaiure. The rule of the church proceeded

* Luzerne to Rayueval, 6 November 1784.
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from its own livinpr power representing, all its meniLers. The
I'rotestant Lpiscopal congregations in tiie several [^nitod States
of America, including the clergy of Connecticut who at first
went a way of tl-eir own, .oon fell into the custom of meetino-
in convention as one church, and gave a new bond to unioif
femce the year 1785 they hav never asked of anv Americin
government a share in any general assessment, and have grown
into greatness by self-reliance.

l^.e acknowledged independence of the United States
called suddenly into a like independence a new and self-r-reated
rival Episcopal church, destined to spread its branc i es far and
wide over the land with astonishing ra]udity. Out of a society
of devout and studious scholars in the University of Oxfor.l
within less than sixty years, grew the society of Methodists'
As some of the little republics of ancient time selected oneman as their law-gi- .r, as all men on board a ship trust im-
plicitly to one comn, nder during the period of the voyao-e
80 the Methodist connection in its beginning left to John Wes-
ley to rule them as he would. Its oldest society in the states
was at New \ ork, and of the year 17G0. In 1772 Wesley an
pointed, as his -general assistant" in America,* Francis As-
biiry a missionary from England, a man from the people, who
had much wisdom and meekness; and under all this, thou-^h
Hardly to be perceived, much command and authority "

f
"

Wesley never yielded to the temptation to found a sepa-
rate church within British dominions, and during the war ofAmerican independence used his influcnee to keep the societies
which he governed from renouncing their old allegiance. Butno sooner had the i^eople of the United States been reco^nii^ed
a. a nation by the king of England himself, and the movement
to found an American episcopacy had begun, than he burst
l>.e bonds that in England held him from schism, and resolved
to get the start of the English hierarchy. In ()ctul,er 1783
in a general epistle, he perem])torily directed his American
bretliren to receive " Francis Asbury as the general assistant "

1For nearly forty years Wesley had been persuaded that the
apostolical succession is a "fable"; that "bishops and presby-

* Asbury's Journal, 10 October 1772. + f 'oke'.s Journal, 10.
t W eslcy to the brotlireu in America, 3 October 1783.
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fors arc the same order, and have tlie same rig-lit to ordain."

Ilo looked upon himself to be an much a l)ishop "'as any man
iu Europe," though he never allowed any one to call liiui l)y

that name. In his service for the Methodists he substituted

the word elders for priests, and superintendents fui- bishops,

lie, therefore, did not scruple, on the second day of Se])tem-

her ITSi, liimself, in his own private room at IJristol, in Eng-
land, ai^sisted by Coke and another En-',lish presbyter, to or-

d;un two persons as ministers, and then he, with the assistance

of other ministers ordained by himself, equal at least in num-
ber to the requisition of the canon, did, " by the imi)osition of
his haJids and i»rayer, set apart Thomas Coke, a presbyter of
the church of England, as a superintendent, and, under hia

hand and seal, recommended him to whom it might cuncem
as a tit person to preside over the Hock of Christ."' It is Coke
himself who writes of Wesley :

" He did, indeed, solemnly
invest me, as far as ho liad a right so to do, with episcopal
autliority." * Eight days later, in a general epistle, he thus
iuldrcssed Thomas Coke, Francis Vsbury, and the brethren in

North America :
" By a very uncunnnon train of pro\idences,

provinces iu North America are erected into independent
states. The English government has no authority over them,
either civil or ecclesiastical. Bishops and presbyters are the
same ordei-, and consequently of the same riglit to ordain. In
America tJiere are no bishops who have a legal jurisdiction.

Here, therefore, my scruples are at an end. I have according-
ly ap])ointed Dr. Coke and Mr. Francis Asbury to be joint

sui)erintendent8 over onr brethren in North America. T can-
not see a more rational and scriptural way of feeding and guid-
ing those poor sheep in the wildenicss. As our American
brethren are now totally disentangled both from the state and
from the '^

-iglish hierarchy, we dare not entangle them again
either ^ uii the one or the other. They are now at full liberty
.'dimply to follow the Scriptures and the primitive church, and
wo judge it best that they sliould stand fast in that liberty

wlierewith God has so strangely made them free."

Nor did Wesley neglect to frame from the Anglican Book
of Common Prayer a revised liturgy for the new church,

' Coke to Bishop White, 24 April 1791, in White's Mi moii-s, 424.
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took his seat as superintendent; and here, joining to himself
two elders, he set apart Francis Asbnry as a deacon and on the
next day as an elder. Here eleven or more persons were elected
elders, and all of them who were present were consecrated ; here
Asbury, who refused to receive the office of superintendent at
the will of Wesley alone, was unanimously "elected bishoi) or
supermtendent by the suffrages of the whole body of Method-
ist ministers through the continent, assembled in general con-
ference;" and here Coke, obeying the directions of Wesley
took to lumself at least the canonical number of presbyters'
ami ordained hiin, Francis Asbury, as "a superintendent of
tlio 3Iethodist Episcopal Church in America." * In the or
dination sermon delivered on tho- day and publislied at the
tnne, Coke asserts his own "right to exercise the episcopal
oflicc,_ and dehnes the title of superintendent as the equivalent
01 '' bishop. ' f

In April 17S5 Coke began to exhort the Methodist socie-
ties ni Yirgmia to emancipate their slaves, and bore public
testimony against slavery and against slave-holding. It i)ro-
voked the unawakened to combine against him ; but one of
the brethren gave liberty to his eight slaves. In North Caro-
hna, where the laws of the state forbade any to emancipate
their negroes, the Methodist conference drew np a petition to
the assembly, entreating" them to authorize those who were so
disposed to set them free. Asbury .-isited the governor andgamed Inm over. | At the Virginia conference in May they
formed a petition, of which a copy was given to every preacher,
inviting the general assembly of Virginia to pass a law for the
immediate or gradual emancipation of all slaves. For this
they sought the signatui of freeholders. And et in Jmie
tiie conference thought it prudent to suspend the minute con-
cerning s avery on account of the great opposition given it,
our work," they said, "being in too infantile a state to push

things to extremity." •'

The Methodist itinerant ministers learned to love more and
more a romantic way of Ufe," " the preaching to large con-

* Coke'8 certificate, 27 December 1784.

t Coke in Tyerman's Life and Times of John Wesley, iii 437
t Coke's First Journal, 37.
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gregations in the midst of great forests with scores of horses
tied to tlie trees." They Iiad deliglit in tlie beauties of Nature,
and knew how to extract "fronitlieui all the sweetness they
are capable of yielding." The Methodists did not come to
rend an empire in twain, nor to begin a long series of wars
which should shatter the civil and the religious hierarchies of
former centuries, nor to tumble doAvn ancient oiders by some
new aristocracy of the elect. Av .ding metaphysical contro-
versy and wars of revolution, they came in an age of tran-
quillity wlien the feeling for that which is higher than man
had grown dull

; and they claimed it as their mission to
awaken conscience, to revive religion, to substitute glowing
affections for the calm of indilference. They stood in the
mountain forests of the Alleghanies and in tlie plains beyond
them, ready to kindle in emigrants, who might come without
hymn-book or bible, their own vivid sense of religion ; and
their leaders received from all parts, especially from Kentucky,
most cheering letters concerning the progress of the cause in
the "new western world." At peace with the institutions of
the country in which they prospered, they were the ready
friends to union.

America was most thoroughly a Protestant country. The
whole number of Catholics witliin the thirteen states, as re-

ported by themselves, about the year 1784, was thirty-two
thousand live hundred. Twenty thousand, of whom eii-ht
thousand were slaves, dwelt in Maryland. The four southa-n-
most states had but two thousand five hundred

; New England
but six hundred

; New York and New Jersey, collectiVely,
only seventeen hundi-ed. Pennsylvania and Delaware, lands
of tolerance, had seven thousand seven hundred. The French
Catholics settled between the western boundary of the states
and the Missis8ip])i were estimated at twelve thousand more.*

The rancor of the Jesuits against the house of Bourbon
for exiling them from France and Spain was relentless. The
Roman Catholic clei-gy in the insurgent British colonies had
been superintended by a person who resided in London ; and
during the ^ar they were directed by Jesuits who favored the
British. The intiuenccs which in South America led to most

* llarbois to Vcr£;onncs, 27 March 1785.
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disasirons results for Spain M'ore of little consequence in the
United States. It was Franklin's desire to do away with this
influence unfriendly to France. The Eoman see proceeded
with caution

;
and a letter from ita nuncio at Parif , on the

ai)puintinent of a bishop in the United States, was communi-
cated to con^^ress. In May 178A they, in reply, expressed a
readiness to testify respect to the sovereign and the state rep-
resented by the nuncio, but, disavowing jurisdiction over a
purely spiritual subject, referred him to the several states iudi-
vidually.'^*

The British crown, and, at a later period, British legisla-
tion, had arbitrarily changed the grants of territory held under
the several colonial charters. Nearly three years before the
preliminary treaty of peace, New York, to faciUtate union
among the United States of Americn led the way of relin-
quishing pretensions to any part of the lands acquired by the
treaty of peace. Virginia, which had a better claim to west-
ern territory, resigned it for the like purpose, reserving only a
tract between the Scioto and the Miami as an indemnity for
the expenses of its conquest. Massachusetts persisted in no
claim except to the ownership of lands in New York. The
charter of Connecticut carried its line all the way to the Facific
ocean

;
wich great wariness Roger Sherman, so Grayson relates,

connected the cession of the claims of his state with the re-
serve of a district in the north-east of Ohio. The right of
Connecticut to a reservation was denied by Grayson, Tnd, in
Sherman's absence from congress, stoutly and successfully de-
fended by Johnson. A small piece of land between the hue
of New York and the eastern line of the Connecticut reserve
remained to the United States. Pennsylvania purchased the
land and obtained of congress a willing cession of the jurisdic-
tion, thus gaining access to the lake and the harbor of Erie.
South Carolina had certain undefined rights to territory in the
'^Vest: she ceded them without qualification to the United
States. The rights of Virginia, North Carolina, and Geoi-gia
to extend to the Mississippi, like the right of Massachusetts to
tlie lands in Maine, were unquestioned. In this manner the

* Franklin'3 Works, ix., CIS. Diplomatic Correspondence, iv., 168 159 Se-
crct Jouruals of Congress, iii., 493.
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public domain, instead of exciting nnimosities and conflictinf'
claims between rival states or between individual states and
the general interest, served only to 1)ind the members of the
confederacy more closely together by securing one vast terri-
tory in the West extending from the OJiio to the Lake of the
Woods, to be filled, under the laws of the United States, alike
by emigrants from them all.

A more serious matter was that of the customs. Kew
iork had yielded to the temptation to establish a custom-house
for the sole benelit of its own treasury. Richard Henry Lee
taught the authors of the measure that they were defendino.
the rights of the states, and preserving congress from the cor°
ruptmg influence of an independent revenue. Comforted by
these opinions of an eminent statesman whom congress had
raised to its presidency, New York persisted in treating the
revenue levied on the commerce of its port as its own; and
here was a real impediment to union.

Sadder was the institution of slavery- for the conflictintr
opmions and interests involved in its permanence could never
be reconciled.

i
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CHAPTER VI.

fiTATE LAWS DrPAIRING THE OI5LIOATION OF CONTRACTS PROVE
THE NEED OF AN OVEREum^O UNION.

Before May 1TS7.
*

A BRILLIANT artist has printed Fortune as a beautiful
woman enthroned on a globe, which for the moment is at rest,
but is ready to roll at the slightest touch. A country whose
people are marked by inventive genius, industry, and skill,

wliose immens< domain is exuberantly fertile, whose abounding
products the rest of the world cannot dispense with, may hold
her fast, and seat her iimnovably on a pedestal of four square
sides.

The thirteen American states had a larger experience of
the^ baleful consequences of paper money than all the world
besides. As each of them had a legislation of its own, the
laws were as variant as they were inconvenient and unjust.
The shilling had differing rates from its sterling value to an
eighth of a dollar. The confusion in computing the worth of
the currency of one state in that of another was hopelessly
increased by the laws, which discriminated between different
kinds of paper issued by the same state; so that a volume
could hardly hold the tables of the reciprocal rates of exchange.
Moreover, any man loaning money or making a contract in
his own state or in another, was liable at any time to loss by
sonie fitful act of separate legislation. The necessity of pro-
viding effectually for the security of private rights and the
steady dispensation of justice, more, perhaps, than anything
else, brought about the new constitution.*

* Gilpin, 804 ; Elliot, 162.
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No sooner had the cry of the martyrs of Lexington readiedConneeticut than its legislature put forth papefmon; forwar expenses, and continued to do so till October 1777 Thesowere not made legal tender in private transactions,* and the owere no other issues till 1780.

for !;i ^T"" "\ '-'V'"'
'^'' ^^^^^^^^"^^ «f the state, oncefor an, mterposed itself between the credhar and debto •

Itdiscnmmated between contracts that were rightly to be p.,idm gold and silver and contracts nnderstood^oV„ debpaper currency, wheth..r of the continent or of the s^e Apay- able for setthng t.e progressive rate of deprecia^n wconstructed; and, to avoid the injustice which might conefrom a stnct application of the laws, it gave to the^ouH^

by Itself, to take all circumstances into consideration, and todetermine the case according to the rules of equity +m this wise the relations between debtor and creditor in

StTr "
ir"' f'^'^ """"""^'^^ "^^ ^"''^"^' -d -o room

eft for ranldmg discontent. The first of the Kew England
states to issue paper money on the sudden call to arms w.t the
first to return to the use of coin. The wide-spread move!

V thin Its borders Its people, as they were frugal, indus-

w re';rt 1 Tf'
'"''' ''^'^'"^" P^^^^' ^^'^^^^ ^'^--tateswere rent by faction.

Massachusetts, after the downfall of the continental paper
returned to the sole use of gold and silver in contracts'; bu^
Its statesmen had before them a most difficult task, for the peo-ple had been tempted by the low prices of foreign goods tonin into debt and their resources, from the interruption S
m the British West Indies, and from the ruin of home manu-faurers by the cheapness of foreign goods, were exhausted.While It established its scale of depreciation, it did not, hke
Connecticut, order an impartial and definitive settlement be-

rr",iin
''''^'*''' ''°^ '^'^*^'' ^""^ ^^"^e^ with danger. In

Jidy 1782 It allowed, for one year, judgments to be satisfied

* Bronson's Connecticut Currency, 137.

+ Laws of Connecticut, ed. 1786, 49, 50,
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l.y the tender of neat cattle or other enumerated articles at an
ai)i)raLsoment ; but the creditor had only to wait till the year
jiliould exjiiro. Iie])eiite(l temporary stay-laws gave no real re-

lief; they flattered and deceived the hope of the debtor, exas-

perating ahke him and his creditor.* Cut when, in May 17S6,
a petition was presented from towns ui Bristol county for an
emission of j^aper money, out of one hundred and eighteen
members in the house of representatives, it received only nine-
teen votes, and only thirty-five out of one hmidred and twenty-
four supported the plan of making real and personal estate a
tender on an appraisement in discharge of an execution.

In like manner New Hampshire, after the peace, shunned
the emission of paper money. Its people sullered less than
Massachusetts, because they were far less in debt.

Alone of the New England states, Rhode Island, after the
peace, resumed the attempt to legislate value into paper. The
question had divided the electors of the state into political
parties

;
the farmers in tlie villages were arrayed against the

merchants and traders of the larger towns; and in May 178G
after a hard contest, the party in favor of paper money, with
John Collins for governor, came into power.

In all haste the legislature authorized the issue of one hun-
dred thousand pounds to be loaned out to any man of Rhode
Island at four per cent for seven years, after which one sev-
enth was to be repaid annually. These bills were made a legal
tender except for debts due to charitable corporations. A
lai'ge part of the debt of the state was paid in them.

To escape the very heavy fine for refusing to sell goods for
paper as the full equivalent of specie,! the merchants of New-
port closed their shops. The act speedily provoked litigation.
In Septeml)er a complaint was made against a butcher for re-
fusing to receive paper at par in payment for meat. The
case was tried before a full bench of the five judges. Vamum
in an elaborate argument set forth the unconstitutionality of
the law and its danger as a precedent. Goodwin answered
that it conflicted with nothing in the charter, which was the
fundamental law of Rhode Island. Judge Howell the next

* Minot'8 Insurrection of Massachusetts, 14.

t Compare Otto to Vergenncs, 6 August 1786. *'?
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morning, deliverinnr the unanimous opinion of tlio court de
clared tlio acts unconstifutiunal and void, and diHniiH^ed'tho
case as not within the jurisdiction of tlie court. At the de
cision, one universal shout of joy rang througli the court-house
The assembly of Jtliode Island sunnnoned tlie judges to assign
the reasons for their judgment. Three of the five obeyed
the summons. At the next session of the legislature Howell
with two associates, defended the opinion of the bench and
demed the accountability of the supremo judiciary to tho
general assembly. The assembly resolved that no satisfactory
reasons had been rendered by the bench for its judgment and
discharged them from further attendance.

New York successfully extricated itself from the confusion
of contmental and state paper money ; but in April of the
fatal year 1786 its legislature, after long debates, made re-
markable by the remonstrances of Duer, voted to emit two
hundred thousand pounds in bills of credit. The money so
emitted was receivable for duties, and was made a IcaiI tenderm all suits.*

In the council of revision strong but not successful objec-
tions were raised. Livingston,! the chancellor, sot forth that
a scarcity of money can be remedied only by industry and
economy, not bylaws that foster idleness and dissipation •

that
the bill, under the appearance of relief, would add to the dis-
tress of the debtor; that it at the same instant solicited and
destroyed credit

;
that it would cause the taxes and debts of

the state to the United S.ites to be paid in paper. Ilobart,
one of ihG justices, reported that it would prove an unwar-
rantaole interference in private contracts, and to this objection
Livingston gave his adhesion. Morris, the chief justice, ob-
jected to receiving the bills in the custom-house treasury as
money, and held that the enactment would be working iniauity
by the aid of law

; but a veto was not agreed upon. ^
Livingston, the governor of New Jersey, coi amunicating to

18 legislature, in May 17S3, the tidings of peace, said : « Let us
show ourselves worthy of freedom by an inflexible attachment

* Jones and Varick's New York Laws, ed, 1789, 283.
f Street's Council of Revision of tho State of New York, 409
t Street's Council of Revision of the State of New York, 412,416
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t) public faith and national honor; let us cstaMinh oiir charac-
t^r as a sovoroi^ni Htate * on tho only dnraljle basis of inM>art'i-il
and universal justice." The legislature responded to his words
by authorizing the JJnitod States to levy the duty on commerce
uluch had been re.|uired, and by making a provision for rais-
in- ninety thousand pounds by taxation for the exigei'cies of
the year. In settling debts it gave legal po^-or to tho court
and jury to decide the case to the best of their knowio<l.re
a<;rceal'v to e.piity and good conscicnce.f But in the ^-llow'
iug December it returne<l to paper money, and sanctioned the
issue of more tlian thirty-one thousand pounds

if to supply the
•iuota of tho state for tho year.

Li the conrtict, the arguments aganist paper money M'ere
stated 80 fully and so strongly, that later writers on political
economy have added nothing to the practical wisdom of the
thoughtful men of that day; and yet in ITSO a bill for the
emission of one hundred thousand pounds marched in triumph
through Its assembly, which sat with closed doors. Tho money
was a tender; if it was refused, the debt was suspended for
twelve years. In the mean time the act of limitation continued
in force, and in effect destroyed it. In tho council the bill
was lost by eight voices to five.# In con^^equence of this
check, the em^^ry of Livingston, the aged governor, was rlrawn
up to the stake near Elizabethtown, but not consigned to the
Hames from reverence for the iirst magistrate of tire common-
wealth

;
that of a member of the council w"^ ^

the governor and council thought proper •

for paper money became a law. A law
lands or chattels was repealed \dthin eight
nient.

The opnlent state of Pennsylvania by a seii.o .. laws
emerged from the paper currency of the war. But, in Dewm-
ber IrS-t, debts contracted before 1777 were made payable in
three annual instalments.

|;
In 1785 one hundred and tifty

* Mulfortl's New Jersey, 473.

t Act of June 1783. Patcrson's Laws of New Jersey, cd. 1800, 60.
; 'V\ ilson's Laws of New Jersey, ed. 1784, 363
« Grayson to Madison, 22 March 1786. Otto to Vergennes, 17 March 1786.
II
Dallas's Laws of Pennsylvania, il., 236.
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thousand pounds wore issued in bills of credit, to ',p recoivcd
as trold and silver in payments to t'le state ; * and l.fty thou-
sand pounds were emitted in hills of credit on loan, f The
bank of the United States refusing to receive these bills as of
e^iual value with its own, its act of inco--i)oration by the state
was rei)ealed.

In February 17.S.5 Delaware called in all its outstanding
bdls of credit, whether emitted before or since the declaration
of independence, with orders for redeeming them at the rate
of one pound for seventy-live. After six months they wodd
cease to be redeemable.

:j:

Maryland, in its June session of 17S0, emitted thirty thou-
sand pounds sterling to be a legal tender for all debts and con-
tracts. In the same session it \vas enacted ;;hat all contracts
expressed in wi'iting to be in specie were to be paid in specie.
In 1782 it enarVd a stay-law extending to January 178-t and
during thot time the debtor might make a tender of slaves or
land, or almost anything that land produced; but the great
attempt in 17SG to renew paper money, though pursued mth
the utmost violence and passion, and carried in the assembly
was successfully held in check by the senate.

Georgia, in August 1782, stayed execution for two years
from and after the passing of the act. In Fel)ruary 1785 its
bills of credit were ordered to be redeemed in specie certifi-
cates, at the rate of one thousand for one. This bavin- been
done, in August of the next year fifty thousand pounds were
emitted in bills of credit, which were secured "by the guaran
teed honor and faith" of the state, and by a mortgage on a
vast and most fertile tract of public land.*

South Carolina attn 3ted special attention. In February
178? that state repealed its laws making paper money a lec^al
tender. Twenty days later the commencement of suits was
suspended till ten days after the sitting of the next general
assembly.

||
The new legislature, in March 1783, established,

* Dallas's Laws of Pennsylvania, ii., 257
t Ibid., 294.

t Laws " Delaware, cd. 1797, 801.

« Watki .'fl Digest of the Laws of Georgia, 314, 315.
II
Statutes at Large of South Carolina, iv., 513.

'
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a... in other states, a table of dcprocu' aon, eo that debts nii.rht
bo dischargeJ pccording to thoir real value at the tiino of ?li,

original contract.* On the twenty-sixth day of March 1V84
f-aino the great ordinance for the payment of debts in four au-
niial inhtabnents, bogiuning on the Hrst day of January 17S(5 •

f
l.iit before the arrival of the tirst epoch a law of October 1785
which soon became known as the '' barren land law," author-
ized the debtor to tender to the plaintilf such part of his prop-
erty, real or personal, as he should think proper, even thou-h
it were the very poorest of his estate, and the creditor unit
accept It at three fourths of its appraised value. Siniultane-
i,u.,ly with t .is act South Carolina issued one hundred thou-
=^aud pounds in bills of credit, to be loaned at seven i)er cent.
The i)eriod for the instalments was renewed and prolonged ±

'

During the war, I^orth Carolina made lavi.h use of paper
money. In April 17S3, after the return of peace, it still, un-
der various pretences, put into circulation one hundred thou-
sand pounds—the pound in that state being equal to t- o ovd
one half Si)anish milled dollars ; and in the same sessie,., but
after much debate, suits were suspended for twelve months.
The town of Edenton, using the words of James Iredell, in-
structed their representatives and senator in these words : " Wo
earnestly entreat, for the sake of ir otHcers and soldiers as
well as our OAvn and that of the public at large, that no more
paper money under any circumstances may be made, and that,
as far ns possible, the present emission may be redeemed and'
bunied.# But the protest availed nothing. In November
1785, one hundred thousand pounds paper currency w jre again
ordered to be emitted, and to be a lawful tender in all pay-
ments whatever. So, while the confederation was gasping for
hfe, the finances of North Carolina, both public and private,
were threatened with niin by an irredeemable currency.

The redemption of the counti-y from the blight of paper
money depended largely on Yirginia. The greatest state a
the union, resisting the British governor and forces at the out-
break of the revolution, conquering the North-west, the chief
rehance of the army of Greene at the South, the scene of

* Statutes at Large of South Carolina, iv., 563. t Ibid 710-712
^^'•'-'^^O'^^l- « Life of Iredeli; ii., 46, 63.
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tue war in its last active year, Virginia far exceeded any other
state in its emission of millions in i)aper money. After the
victory at Yorktown, it ceased to vote new paper money. The
old was declared to lie no longer receival^le, except for the
taxes of the year, and it was made redeemable in loan office
ccrtilieates at the rate of one thousand for one.* In retalia-
tion for th.e m.xst wanton destructir.a of property, British dehts
were not recoverable in the courts. For others it constructed
a scale of depreciati^.u in the settlement of contracts made iu
the six years following the first of January 1777. It had stay-
laws. For a short time it allowed executions to be satisfied by
the tender of tobacco, flour, and hemj) at a price to be settled
every month by county courts.f For a year or two lands and
negroes might be tendered on judgments, Init every contract
made since the first of January 1782;}: was to Ije discharged iu
the manner specified by the contract. So Virginia returned to
the use of coin. But in 1785 rumors went abroad that the as-

sembly was resolved to issue a paper currency. George Mason,
then in private life, scoffed at solemnly ]>ledging the pul)lic

credit which had so often been disregarded, and declared that
though they might pass a law to issue paper money, twentv
laws would not make the people receive it.* At the end of
the session Madison could write to Jefferson

||
that, though the

desire of i)aper money had discovered itself, " no overt attempt
was made I

"

It became known that Meriwether Smith and others, aided
by an unfavorable balance of trade and the burden of heavy
taxation, would at the next set.aon move for a paper medium.
Aware of the danger, ^ashingtcm insisted that George Mason
shotdd be a candidate for the assembly ; and his election proved
a coimterpoise to the pojiular cry. Again, rpioting from his

ou^l circular of June 1783, that "honesty will be found, on
every exiaeriment, the best policy," he encouraged Bland to

finuness. The subject of paper money was introduced iu

October 17SG l)y petitions from two counties, was faintly sup-
ported by " a few obscure patrons," was resisted as an cncour-

' lleuing, X., 4,"ti.
t Honiag, xi., 75, 16.

* George Mason to Washington, 9 November 1785.

ij
Works of Madisou, i,, 213.

t Ibid., 176-180

I,
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agement to " fraud in states against each otlier," and "as a dis-

iri-ace to republican governments in the eyes of mankind;"
tlien, l)y eiglity-five against seventeen, it was voted to be "un-
just, impolitic, destructive of public and private confidence,
and of that virtue which is the basis of republican govern'
luent." The words show the niind and hand of Madison.

There was need of a now bill on the district com-ts, but it was
clogged with the proposal for the payment of private debts in
three annual instalments. JMadison held that "no legislative
principle could vindicate such an interposition of the law in
private contracts," and the bill was lost, thougli but by one
vote.* The taxes of the year were allowed to be paid in tobac-
co as "a commutable." " These, and such like things," such
was the unbending criticism of Washington, "are extremely
hurtful, and may be reckoned among the principal sources of
the evils and the corruption of the present day; and this, too,
vnthout accomplishing the oljject in view, lor, if we mean to
be honest, debts and taxes must be paid with the substance and
not the shadow." f

Excusing the legislature, :\radison answered: " The ori^rinal
object was paper money; petitions for graduated certificates
succeeded; next came instalments, and lastly a project for
making property a tender for debts at four fifths of its value •

all these have been happily got rid of l)y very large majorities." iThe mmd of the country bent itself with all its ener^^y to
root out the evils of paper money, and establish among the
states or.e common rule by which the obligation of contracts
might be preserved unimpaired. Xo remedy would avail that
did not reach them all. They found that for the K-arcity of
money there were but two remedies : fnigality to diminish the
need of it, and increased industry to produce more of it. They
found that paper money drives specie away; that every new
i-ne hastens its disappearance, destroying credit and creatin<>-
a tamme of money; that every penalty for the refusal to ac"^
cept paper money at par lowers its worth, and that the heavier
the penalty the more sure is the decline. They saw the death-
blow that is given to credit, when confidence, which must be

* JLulison, 1., 239, 252, 253, 255, 20,0, 2C5, 207.

t ^Vasliinjzton to Ma.lisou. MS.
t Madison, i., 207, 268.
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voluntary, is commanded by force. They saw that the use of
paper money robs industry, frugality, and lioncsty of their natu-
ral rights in behalf of spendthrifts and adventurers.* Gray,
son held that paper money with a tender annexed to it is in
conflict with that degree of security to property which is fun-
damental in every state in the union, f He further thouglit
that " congress should have the po^ver of preventing states
from cheating one anotlier, as well as their own citizens, by
means of paper money." ^

Madison classified the evils to be remedied under the four
heads of depreciated paper as a legal tender, of property sub-
stituted for money in payment of debts, of laws for paying
debts by instalments, and " of the occlusion of the courts o*
justice." To root out the dishonest system effectually, he held
it necessary to give the general govermnent not only the riglit
to regulate coin as in the confederation, but to prevent inter-

ference with state, inter-state, and foreign contracts by separate
legislation of any state. The e\-il was everywhere the snl)ject
of reprobation

;
tlie citizens of Massaclmsetts, as we learn from

one of its historians,* complained of "retrospective laws;"
Pelatiali Webster of Philadelphia set f. -rtli tliat " these acts
alter the value of contracts,"

|]
and AVilliam Paterson of Xew

Jersey, one of the best writers of that day on the subject,
pointed out that "the legislature should leave the parties to
the law under which they contracted."

For resisting reform, Rhode Island and Xorth Carolina
were likely to be the foremost; for demanding it, and for
persisting in the demand, Connecticut had the most hopeful
record. Among the statesmen to whom the country might
look in the emergency, no one had l)een more conspicuous'^or
more eihcient than Madison; but Roger Sherman had all the
while I)een a member of the superior court of his own state,

and so by near observation under great responsibility had
thoroughly studied every aspect of the obligation of contracts.

* Compare the writings and opinions of William Pator^nn, K, K, Livi-ignon
R. n. Leo, Madison, and others, written or uttered in tlie years immediatelv ijre

ceding 1787.

+ Grayson to Madison, 22 March 17S0. J Same to same, 28 Mav 1780.
« Minofa Insurrection, 15,

g Webstei'd Ei.says, 129, ICS.
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CHAPTER YII.

CONGRESS CONFESSES ITS HELPLESSNESJ,

17S3-178G.

" At length," so wrote WasLington to Lafayette in 1783,
" I am become a private citizen on the banks of the Potomac,
solacing myself with tranqnil enjoyments, retiring within my-
self, able to tread the paths of private life with heartfelt satis-

faction, en\dous of none, detarmined to be pleased with all

;

and, this being the order for my march, I will move gently

down the stream of life till I sleep with my fathers." The
French minister, Luzerne, who visited Washington a few
weeks after his retnm to private life, " found him attired in a

pLun gray suit like a Virginia fanner." " To secure the hap-

piness of those around him appeared to be his chief occupa-

tion." * Ilis country with one voice acknowledged that but
for him its war of revolution must have failed. His glory

pervaded the world, and the proofs of it followed him to his

retirement.

IToudon, the great French sculptor of his day, moved more
by enthusiasm for him than by the expected compensation for

making his statue, came over with his assistants to Mount
Vernon to take a mould of his person, to study his counte-

nance, to watch his step as ho walked over his fields, his atti-

'de as he paused
; and so he has preserved for posterity the

features and the form of Washington.

Marie Antoinette added words of her omti to those of the
king of France, who invited him to visit them. Luzerne
pressed the invitation as the heartfelt desire of the French

* Luzerne to Kayneval, 12 April 17S4.
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people " Conio to France," wrote Eochanibeau, speaking tbowish of al the FreneJi officers who had sei-ved in Atnedca •

come, and m a conntry whicli honors you, be assured of a re-ception witliout example, after a revolution which has not itsIke m ustoj." But his presence was needed at home to r -

tneve his aflan-s from the confusion consequent on his lone,smnce n. the war, darin. which he not only refused all pay-ut subscribed what he could to the public loans. Of thesethe amountof the principal had been reduced, and the inter-
est, proportionately reduced, was paid in paper almost worth-
less .Moreover, persons indebted to him had seized their onportumty to pay him in depreciated continental bills

His estate, than which " no one in United America " seemed
to hnn 'more pleasantly situated," consisted of over nine thou-sand acres for the most part of a grayish clay soil, lyino- onthe south bank of the Potomac, and having, on the eist1.nd
vest, rivulets winch rose and fell with the tides, and which
h.ce the mam stream, abounded in lish. He would gladh'

m^: srioif
^^

' '" --' '''^'' *^ -'^^" ^^^ --.-
His unpretending mansion, with rooms of low ceilings, ande.her .na.y nor large, was well placed on a high banl/of hmu. For beautifying the ground, around it, he would ridem the fme season into the forests aud select great number owell shaped trees and shrubs, elms and live-oi, the pinlr nd

and -nany others, and would transplant them in the prope

Ind :;ples
"''"' '° '"^' '''''' *^^ ^^^^ ^^--- -^ I--

At the end of a year and a half he had not been able "torescue his private concerns from the disorder into wl i they;ad been thro.ni by the war," though success in the eto
:];:

--- folutdy necessary fo? his support." ^^ 1 tle had been at home for tM'o seasons, his invcmtory siiowed o

Lr;;rof r"'r'.'"'^^^'^'
^'^^^^ ^''^°° hundred ;:

le^u^^ld 1. r' "" ^"!"^""^ '""'^ eighty-three; the hogswere untold, but on one winter's day a hundred and twenty
* Washington to Humphreys. Sparks, ix., U a.
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eight v:ere killed, weighing more than seventeen thoiisand
pounds. His "negroes," in February ITSG, numbered two
liuiidred and sixteen.* JS"o one of them was willing to leave
liiin for another master. As it was his fixed rule never either
to Imy or to sell a slave, they had the institution of marriage
and secure relations of family. The sick were provided with
the best medical attendance ; children, the infirm, and the aged
were well cared for. Washington was but the director of his
connnunity of black peoj^le ir their labor, mainly for their own
subsistence. For the market they produced scarcely anythino-
but "a little wheat ;" and after a season of drought even their
own support had to be eked out from other resources ; so that
with ail his method and good judgment, he, like Madison of a
later day, and in accord with connnon experience in Virginia,
found that where negroes continued on the same land and they
and all their increase were maintained upon it, their owner
would gradually become more and more embarrassed or im-
poverished. As to bounty lands received for seiTice in the
seven years' war and his other domains beyond tlie Alleghany,
he "found distant property in lands more pregnant of per-
plexities than profit." His income, uncertain in its amount,
was not sufficient to meet his unavoidable expenses, and he be-
came more straitened for money than he had ever been since
his boyhood

;
so that he was even obliged to delay payino- the

annual bill of his physician, to put off the tax-gatherer *once
and again, and, what was harder, to defer his charities ; for,
while it was his hal)it to conceal his gifts, he loved to give,
and to give liberally.

^

Toward the runaway slave AVashington was severe. He
wished tliat the northern states would permit men of the
South to travel in them with their attendants, though they
inight be slaves

; and he earnestly disapproved of the intei-po-
sition of the philanthropist between the slave and his holder;
but, while expressing these opinions, lie took care to write,
most emphatically, that no one more desired universal eman-
ci])ation than himself. He pressed his conviction upon the
leading politicians in Virginia that the gradual abolition of
slavery "certainly might, and assuredly ought to, be effected

;

* From entries iu Wasliington's unpublished Diary,
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and tliat, too, by legislative authority." * AYhen Coke and
Asl>ury, the first superintendents of the Methodists, usked him
to aid their petition to the Virginia legislature for an act of
universal emancipation, he told them frankly that "he was
of their sentiments, and, should this petition be taken into con
sideration, he would signify it to the assembly in a letter "flindmg that the legislature of the state would not entertain amotion to do away with slavery, he sought to devise practica-
ble plans for emancipating his own negroes and providing for
himself and them

;
not succeeding, he secured their enfrau-

chisement by his will.
;{:

The hardships of the camp had worn upon his constitu-
tion and he was persuaded that he would not live to great
age.^ The price of health to him from day to day was to passmuch of the tune in the open air, especially on horseback.
Receiving from Europe gifts of the best fox-hounds, he would
join m tlie chase, sometimes came in first, but delighted mostm a good run when every one was present at the dc'ath.

It was his earliest care at Mount Vernon to arram-e liis
papers relating to the war for the use of the historian. Bemcr
asked to write his commentaries, ho answered : " If I had
talents for it, the consciousness of a defective education, and
a certainty of a want of time, unfit me for such an under-
taki^ig."

jl

Every one agreed that Washington's "character was per-
fectly amiable." In his retirement he so practiced all the vir-
tues of private life that the synod of the rresbyterians held
him up to the world as the example of purity. To use the
M-ords of one who knew him well, "The breath of slander never
breathed upon him in liis life nor upon his ashes." He ^^•as

generous to the extent of his means and beyond them. Young

*Sparks, ix., 103, 104. | Cokc's First Journal, -lo.

I Washiigton could emancipate liia own filavcs, but not those of his wife's
estate

;
and the two classes were linked together by marriage and family ties.

lo th... difficulty in the way of emancipating his own negroes, Madison directedmy attention. The idea has prevailed that Washinaton married a woman of for-
tune. Her first husband dying, left his affairs in an embarrassed condition, and
they certainly remained so in the hands of his executor or agent for nearly thirlv
years, and probably longer.

« Sparks, ix.. 78.
i Sparks, is., 113.
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persons who came under his control or his guardianship he
taught mctiiod in their expenses, and above all he inculcated

on them the duty of liusbanding their means so as to be always

able and ready to give.

Washington was from his heart truly and deeply religious.

His convictions became more intense from the influence of the

great events of his life on his character. As he looked back
upon the thick-set dangers through which he had steered, we
know from himself that lie could not but feel that he had been
sustained by " the all-powerful guide and dispenser of human
things." * Of the Protestant Ei)iscopal Church, he belonged
decidedly to the party of moderatioii, and " had no desire to

o]ien a correspondence with the newly ordained bishop " of

Connccticut.f Not a mctapliysician nor an analyzer of creeds,

his religious faith came from his experience in action. No
man more thorougldy believed in the overruling Providence
of a just and almighty power ; and as a chemist knows that
the leaf for its greenness and beauty and health needs the
help of an effluence from beyond this planet, fo Washington
beheld in the movements of nations a marshalling intelligence

which is above them all, and which gives order and unity to
the universe.

Like ahnost every great warrior, he hated war, and wished
to see that plague to mankind banished from the earth. | '' I
never expect to draw my sword again," he said in 1785 to one
of tlie French ofiicers who had served in America. " I can
scarcely conceive the cause that would induce me to do it.

My first wish is to see the whole world in ])eace, and its in-

habitants one band of brothers ctriving who should contribute
most to the happiness of mankind." # " As a citizen of the
great republic of humanity," such are his v.ords, "I indulge
the idoa that the period is not remote when the benefits of free
couunerce will succeed the devastations and horrors of war."

jj

He loved to contemplate human nature in the state of pro-
gressive amelioration.^ His faith in Providence led him to
luund that hope on the belief that justice has a strength of its

* Sparks, ix., 21, 22.

t Diary for Monday, 10 October 1785.

i Sparks, ix., 112, 113.

* Ibid., 138, 189.

II
Ibid., 193, 194.

^ Ibid., 3U6.
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own which will by degrees couimaiul respect as the rule for iP
nations.

He wished success to every people that were strugglincr for
bettei- days. Afflicted by the abject penury of the n^^s of tl^
Irislv" he gave them his .ynii>athies. A hope dawned of renewed national life for the Greeks. He could scarcely con"
ceive that the Turks would be permitted to hold any of their
possessions in Europe.f

"^

He welcomed with enthusiasm the approach of the French
revolution and at an early day pointed out the danger th,
inenaced the king and his only avenue of safety

; Vin-'-
,

"H.S Most Christian Majesty speaks and acts in a style n^t"ve^y pleasing to republican ears or to republican fonns, nor
to the temper of his own subjects at this day. Liberty, ^hen
It begins to take root, is a plant of rapid growth; the checkshe endeavors to give it, however warranted by ancient usa^e
will more than probably kindle a tiame which may nott
easily extinguished, though it may be smothered for awhile by

WhonTr "\
''"""'"^^ '"^ '^^ ""'^'''^^'y ^^ ^i« interest!

believe that there has been a misapplication of the money, thev
ill brook the language of despotism." + '

To Lafayette, whose desire to sigmilize himself he well un-

Sg l:^Z!Z
''''^'' -""-^ -*« -^— and preju-

In foreign affairs Washington inclined neither to Francenov to England
;
his system of politics was impartially A i eS

i2d tl ^";"V" ^^--*«<itono state, to'no party, n,mil
1, though he was of Virginia, was free froi any biJnortliern or southern, the allegiance of his heart hJ^J^

to United America. " "

At 3Ii,unt Vemon, on tl>e twenty^igl,th of JIarcL 1783the jomt eomm ssioners of the two states ^divided by t .e P t^

As his near neighbor, mtimate friend, and old political asso-
Sp„k,i.,.98.

MbiU.,seo. ,,„-,„,,,. .,,,,.,3,,
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ciato, Mason submitted to bis influence and entered witli zeal

and a strong sense of duty into the movements that led to

union.

The commissioners })repared the terms of a compact be-

tween the two states for tlie jurisdiction over the waters of the
Cliesapcake bay and the rivers that were common to both states

;

and, confonning to the wishes of Washington, tliey requested
reiiiisylvania to grant the free use of the branches of the Ohio
witliin its limits, for estal)lishing the connection between that

river and tlie Potomac*
The primary object of their commission being fulfilled,

they took up matters of general policy, and recommended to

tlie two states a uniformity of duties on imports, a uniformity
of commercial regulations, and a uniformity of currency.f
Geoi-ge Mason M'as charged with the report of their doings to

the legislature of his state.

"When the assembly of Virginia came together, congress
and the country were rent by the question of investing con-
gress with an adequate power over trade. The eastern and
middle states were zealous for the measure ; the southern were
divided ; Pennsylvania had established duties of its own, with
the avowed object of encouraging domestic manufactm'cs

;

South Carolina was deliberating on the distresses of her com-
merce. In the assembly of Virginia, in which there was a

great conflict of opinion, Madison :j: spoke for the grant of
p()\ver as fraught M'ith no danger to the liberties of the states,

and as needful in order to conduct the foreign relations, to ar-

rest contention between the states, to prevent enactments of
one state to the injury of another, to establish a system intelli-

gible to foreigners trading with the United States, to counter-
act the evident design of Great Britain to weaken the confed-
eracy, and to preserve the federal constitution, which, like all

other institutions, could not remain long after it should cease
to be useful. The dissolution of the union would be the sig-

nal for standing armies in the several states, burdensome and
perpetual taxes, clashing systems of foreign politics, and an

Washingtonappeal to the sword in every petty squabble.

* Pennsylvania Archives, SIL + Rives's Madison, ii.

1;. Notes of Madison's speccU in Madison, i., 201, 202.
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i>oing invited t„ „|Ior m,sp.»ti„„>,,. a„8>vcrc,l : "The nr„n„si,on ,8 »c.lf «•„.„., Wo are eiti,er a ,.„;-,! pec.ple orT" J

It t!,o .,tat.., ,„,l,vi.l„ally atte,„,„ ,„ regulate oo,„„ jreo ,„nl>«rt«,M „r a ,„a„y.|,ea,le,l „»,er ,vo,ll,l l„ ,|,e is™
'

we co„8,de. ourselves or wisl, ,„ l« eon.idored 1,y oth^,' ,,".".ted l"».l>lo,why„ota,lo,,t tl,e n.easuros wl.iolf,m el^ ,tensfe of
,
and support the honor a,ul .ligni.v of one

trad!!' bm'bv'M
'

''i^'T'
'" """"'''' '° <=™g>-e88 a power overtrade but by tl,e stratagoui of ti.e adversaries of tl,e re,oI„<.ous the

, „,,,t,„„ of the grant w.^ linuted to thirteentT .8 ,„urat,„n, whieh was reported on the tot day of No™ ,

.'

l.er took fr„,„ the movement all its value. " It is better "
owrote Ma, I,son to W,.l,i„gton, "to trust to furthe e ^SeneTand even distress, for an adequate remedy than to trv a tem

rorary,nens,,re whieh „,ay stand in the way 1 X cm

All was at a stand, when suddenly a ray of l!M,t was thrown

^^as aid before Virginia, wliicli witlmnt delay enacted icorro

o S : re nd^fi""-
""'^ '' "^^^*^ ^^^ concurrenceoi lAla^^are and Pcnnsjlvania in a plan for a canal bctuvon

M:2nfti ^"' *'^ "^7--'
^
"^"^ ^' «-*^^?^.Madi on, Delaware and Pennsylvania will wish the ..,neconiplnnent paid to their nci.4ors " But ih. r

measure of ^^,v,.]o,. i

^v.ii'J^>is. -but the immediate

leS Xre to i^^^^^^

communicated in a letter from itsic i.Iat le to the legislature of Virginia, proposing that com-
* David Stuart to Wa.shington, 10 Xovcmbor 1785
t Sparks, IX., 145. 146 + vvooi • .

* In Elliot i 1 1 i Z rn. ^ r ^
'^^'""g'"" *„ Stuart, 30 November 17,85.

son, i., .05. 200, la'r :?e 2 ' "
''^''^"'^

''''\
T''''

°''^°"^"- ^^^^^

S Ucning, sii., 50, 33.
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mis.-iioiiers from all tlio states should be invited to meet and
n filiate the restrictions on conunerce for the whole.* Madi-
eoii iiistiintly saw the advantage of " a politico-conunercial eoni-

tnissiun" for the continent.

Tyler, the late speaker of the house, " wished congress to

lu.ve the" entire "regulation of trade." In concert with hiu),

;i resolution was drafted by JMadison for the ai)pointnient of

conunissionors from Virginia and all the other states to digest

a report for the requisite augmentation of the powers of con-
gress over trade, their report to be of no force until it should
he unanimously ratified by the several states. Madison kept
in reserve. Tyler, who, having never served in the fedei'al

council, was free from every suspicion of inclining to grant it

tdo much power, presented the resolution. It was suffered to

lie on the table till the last day in the session ; then, on the

tweiity-lirst of January 17«0, it went through both branches
of the legislature by a lai-ge majority. Among the commis-
M(^iier8 who were chosen, JMadison was the first selection on
the part of the house. The commissioners named the first

^[oiiday of September for the day of their meeting, and An-
na])olis as the place, on account of its remoteness from the
iiilluencos of congress and the centres of trade. The in-.i-

tations to the states were made through the executive of Yir-
giuia,

On the twenty-second ]\radison wrote to Monroe: "The
ex7>c(lient is better than nothing ; and, as a recommendation of

additional powers to congress is within the purview of the
commission, it may possibly lead to better consequences than at

first occur." f
The sixth congress conld not be organized until the' twenty-

third of iSTovember 1785, when, seven states being present,

Da\nd Ttamsay of South Carolina was elected president. For
the half of December not states enough were present to do
business. So soon as there was a permanent quorum, it was
agreed that the confederation had its vices, and the question
of policy was : Shall these vices be corrected gradually through
congress, or at once and completely through a convention?
Just seventeen days after Virginia had invited the states to a

* Stuart to Washington, 18 December 1785. f Madison, i., 222.
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common consultation at Anr.apolis, Cliarlcs Pinck,icy of SoutliCarolina .n a motion of very givat length, ascril.cHl tl.e oxtenHion of tho con.morco and the security of the liberties oftl.e sates o the jo.nt efforts of the whole : " They have, there-fore, he ms.ste,
1, '^wisely determined to n.ake the welfare ofhe union their first object, reflecting th.t in all federal re.'uh

tions something must be yielded to aid the whole, and^'tl. tthose who expect support must be ready to afford iL" ^
t1 omotion, after being under discussion for two days, was referredo a committee of five. On tho fifteenth, King, Pinekney

vean Monroe, and Peftit, representatives of South CaroSand the three great states, rejwted : " The requisitions of co^gress, for eight years past, have been so irregular in their oper-a ion, so uncertain in their collection, and so evidently unpro-dctive, that a reliance on them in future as a souJce f mwhence moneys are to be <lrawn to discharge the engagement
of the confederacy would be not less dishonorable iffhet
derstandings of those who entertain such conlidence than dan-gcrous to the w ^Ifare and peace of the miion. The commiUee
are, therefore, seriously impressed Avith the indispensable ob-hgation that congress are under of representing to the inm.e-
diate and nnpartial consideration of the several states the utter
impossibility of maintaining and preserving the faith of the
federal government by temporary requisitions on the statesand he consequent necessity of an early and complete accession

Ap Ar' "A " T""' ''''T''
'''' -^'^^teentli of

it .1 ill . ?'*
^^'"^ '""^'^ '"^^^'^^ deliberation, andU.K er the fullest conviction that the public embarrassments areuch as above represented, and that they are daily increasing

the committee are of opinion that it has become the duty ocongress to declare most explicitly that the crisis has arrivedwhen tne people of these United States, by whose will and forvLosc bc-aefit he federal government was instituted, must de-c -^ .iH. ler thy will support th3ir rank as a nation by main-taming the public faith at home and abroad; or whether, forwant of a timely exertionin establishin; ^ , general revenue and

ZllT'-T'V'. '" ^^"'^^^ ^y^^^^-^ bazarnot only the existence of the union, but of these great and in-

* JournaU of Congress, iv., CI ;.
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valuablo privileges for wliicli thoy havo so ni-duously and so
honorably conteiuled." *

Tims congress put itself on trial l)efore the country, and
tiio rcf^ult of the year was to deeide on their competency to be
the guardians of the uiuon and the upholders of its good faith.

They must oitlier exercise negation of self and invite the states

to call a general convention, or they nnist themselves present
to the country for its api)roval an amended constitution, or
thoy must lind out how to niak(^ their own powers under the
confederation work efHciently. Should they fail in all the
throe, they will havo given an irroverblblu verdict against them-
selves. The course of events relating t(t the welfare of the
whole was watched by the country more carefully than ever
before. Far and wide a general convmtiou wiis become the
subject of thought

; and " a plan for it w;is forming, though it

was as yet immature." f
New Jersey, which had all along vainly sought the protec-

tion of the general government against the taxation of her people
by a local duty levied on all their importations from abroad for
their own consumption through the port of New York, at last
kindled with a sense of her wrongs, and in a resentful mood,
on the twentieth of October voted by a veiy large majority
that she Avould pay no part of the last rerpiisition of congress
until all the states should-have accepted the measure of an im-
post for the benefit of the general treasury. Alarmed at this
movement, congress deputed Charles Pinckney, Goriiam, and
Grayson to re])resent to the legislature of New Jersey the 'fatal
consequences that must inevitably result to that state and to
the union from their refusal to comply with the requisition of
the last congress. Grayson looked upon their vote as Httle else
than a declaration of independence. Again Pinckney of South
Carolina took the lead, and, in an address to the New Jersey
legislature of the thirteenth of March, this was ])art of his lan-
guage: "When these states united, convinced of the inability
of each^ to support a separate system and that their protection
and existence depended on their union, policy as well as pru-
dence dictated the necessity of forming one general and efficient

* Journals of Congress, iv., 619, C20.

t Jay to Washington. 16 March 1786.
VOL. VI.—14
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government, M-Jiich, wJiiie it protected and secured tlie whole
Jett to the several states those rights of internal soverei-utv
which It was not necessary to delegate and which eonld be exer
cised without injury to the federal authority. If New Jersey
conceives herself oppressed under the present confederation
let her, through her delegates in congress, state to them the
oppression she complains of, and urge the calling of a general
convention of the states for the purpose of fncreasing the
powers of the federal government and rendering itmoreade
quate for the ends for which it was instituted ; in this con.ti
tutional mode of application there can be no doubt of her
meeting with all the support and attention she can wish I
liave ong been of opinion that it is the only true and radical
remedy for our pubb'c defects, and sliall with pleasure assent
to and support any measure of that kind which may be intro-
duced while I continue a member of that body." *

Pleased with the idea of a general convention, New Jersey
recalled its vote, accepted within a week the invitation of Vir
gmia to a convention at Annapolis, elected its commissioners
and em])o^yered them "to consider how far a uniform systemm their commercial regulations and other important mvttees
might be necessary to the common interest and permanent har-mony of the several states; and to report such an act on the
subject as, when ratified by them, would enable the United
btates in congress assembled offoctually to provide for the exi-
gencies of the union." f

'_' If it should be determined tint the reform of the confed-
eration is to be made by a convention," so wrote Monroe at this
tune to Madison, - the powers of the Virginia commissioners
wio are to go to Annapolis are inadequate." J Exi^lainin-why more extended powers had not been given, Madison aii-
swered

:
The assembly would have revolted against a pleni-

potentiary commi.sion to their deputies for the convention:
tlie option lay l)etween doing what was done and doing notli-
ing. * °

It. it. ,
" """'• "^ " '^'^*" P'''^'''""^ *° 1" ^f^-^b 1780, U missing.

Its contents are known only from the citation of it by MaJison.
Madison to Monroe, 19 March i7SC. Madison, i, 228, 229.
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*' There have been serious thoughts in the miuds of mem-
bers of congress," wrote Grayson to Madison, "to recommend
to the states the meeting of a general convention to consider
of an alteration of the confederation, and there is a motion
to that oliect under consideration. I have not made up my
mind whether it is not ' better to bear the ills we have than
tly to others we know not of.' I am, however, in no doubt
about the weakness of the federal government. If it re-
mains much longer in its present state of imbecility, we shall
be one of the most contemptible nations on the face of the
earth."

*

Ihe subject lingered in congress till the third of May.
Then South Carolina for a third time raised her voice, and
CJiarles Piiickney moved that a grand committee be appointed
oil tlie affairs of the nation. "It is necessary," he said, "to
inform the states of our condition. Congress must be invested
with greater powers, or the federal government nm^t fall. It
i?, therefore, necessary for congress either to appoint a conven-
tion for that purpose, or by requisition to call on the states for
such powers as are necessary to enable it lo administer the fed-
eral government." Among some of the defects in the confed-
eration which he enumerated were, the want of powers for
regulating commerce, for raising troops, and for executing
t]io«) powers that were given. Monroe replied: "Congress
has full power to raise troops, and has a right to compel com-
pliance with every requisition which does not go beyond the
powers with which it is invested by the confederation. xVll

the states but New York have invested congress with commer-
cial powers, and New York is at this tijne framing an act on
the subject. I, therefore, see no occasion for a convention."
The discussion was continued at great length, and the matter
referred to a committee of the whole.f But the discussion
brought congress no nearer to the reconnnendation of a general
convention

;
its s-^If-Iave refused to surrender any of its func-

tions, least of all on the ground of its o^vn incapacity to dis-
charge them.

Should congress then of itself lay a revision of the articles
of confederation before the states for their acceptimce ? Here

* Graysou to Madison, 22 March 1786. f Thomas Rodnt , s Journal.
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rirayson, surveying his colleagues with a diseeniing eye at
ouoe convinced himself that congress could never agree' on
amendments, even among themselves.* For himself, he held
it essential that the general government should have power to
regulate commerce

; to prohibit the states from issuing mmr
money

;
to prohibit the slave-trade ; to fix the site of the frny.

ernment in the centre of the union, that is to say, near Geor<>-o-
town

;
and to cliauge the rn-thod of voting by states to a vote

according to population. Of effecting these reforms he had no
hope. He M^as sure if the question of commerce should I,e

settled, Massachusetts woidd be satisfied and refuse to go further.
" Pinckney, the champion of powers over commerce," he said"
" will be astoimded when he meets with a proposition to pre-
vent the states from importing any more of the seed of Cain."
^e^v York and Pennsylvania would feel themselves aggrieved
if, by a national compact, the sessions of congress shoukralwavs
bo held in the centre of the empire. Neither Maryland, nor
Rhode Island, nor New Jersey, would like to surrender its
equal vote for one proportioned to its real importance in the
Union. Grayson, therefore, did not " think it would be for
the advantage of the union that the convention at Annapolis
should produce anything decisive," since it was restricted in
Its scope to comr..3ree, and the question which he proposed to
Madison was: "The state of Virginia having gone thus far
liad she not better go further and propose to the other state=
to augment the powers of the delegates so as to comprehend
all the grievances of the union ? " f

But Pinckney of South Carolina was not daunted. Fail-
ing to secure the vote of congrc... for a general convention, he
next obtained the api)ointment of a grand commitiee "to re-
port such amendmejits to the confederation as it may 1)e noco^-
sa

,7 to recommend to the several states for the purpoF^ of ob-
taining from them such powers as will render the federal gov-
ernment adequate to the ends for which it was instituted »

Congress, in a committee of the whole, devoted seven days of
Jidy and six of August to the solution of the great question
and ])efore the end of August the report, which was made ]>y
a sub-committee consisting of Pinckney, Dane, and Johnson.

Graysouto Madison, 2a May 17S6. j Ibid.
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and accepted by a grand committGe, received its final amended
form.*

Tu the original thirteen articles of confederation seven new
ones were added.

The United States were to regulate foreign and domestic

trade and collect duties on imports, but without violating the

constitutions of the states. The revenue collected was to be

paid to the state in which it should accrue.

Congress, on making requisitions on the states, was to fix

" tlie proper periods when the states shall pass legislative acts

giving full and complete effect to the same." In case of neg-

lect, the state was to be charged at the rate of ten per cent

per annum on its cpiota in money, and twelve per cent on the

ascertained average expenses on its quota of land forces.

If a state should, for ten months, neglect to pass laws in

compliance with the requisition, and if a majority of the states

should have passed such laws, then, but not till then, the reve-

nue required by congress was to be apportioned on toA\-ns or

counties and collected by the collectors of the last state tax.

Sliould they refuse to act, congress might appoint others with
similar rights and powers, and with full power and authority

to enforce tlie collections. Should a state, or citizens without
the disapproval of the state, offer opposition, the conduct of

the state was to be considered " as an open violation of the fed-

eral compact."

Interest svas to be allowed on advance? by states and charged
on arrears.

A new system of revenue could be established by eleven
states out of the thirteen ; and so in proportion as the number
of states might increase.

The United States were to have the sole and exclusive
power to define and punish treason against them, misprision of
treason, piracy or felonies on the high seas, and to institute,

hy appointments from the different parts of the union, a fed-
eral court of seven judges, of whom four would constitute a

'luorum, to liear appeals from the state courts on matters con-

* From reports of tho committee. Thc^e amended resolutions may well be
tikva as representing the luteutions of Ulmrlei Pinckney at that time. A copy of
thcii), very greatly abridged, is preserved iu tLo French archives.
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ceniiug treaties with foreign powers, or the law of nations or
eoninierce, or the federal revenues, or important qnest^ons
wherein the United States should be a party.

To enforce the attendance of members of cono-re^s a st^o
might punish its faulty delegate by a disquaHticatlon to hold
oiiice under the United States or any state.

These resolutions, though most earnestly discussed in con-
gress, were left to repose among its countless reports Thev
did not offer one elfective remedy for existing evils- thev
ne/er could win a majority in congress; no one. fancied thjt
they could obtain the unanimous assent of the states •

and
could they have gained it, the articles of confederation would
have remained as feel)Ie as before. Still less was it possible
tor congress to raise an annual revenue. The country was in
arrears for the interest on its funded debt, and in the last two
years had received not more than half a million dollars in
si)ecie from all the states-a sum not sufficient for the annual
ordinary charges of the federal government. Pennsylvania
had complied with the late requisitions almost with exactitude •

Maryland and Virginia had furnished lil)eral supplies • Xew
lork exerted herself, and successfully, l>y the aid of her cu,s
tom-house; but Massachusetts and all the other New En-rjand
states were in arrears, and the three southernmost states had
paid httle money since the conclusion of the late war Con
gross confessed that it could not raise a revenue unless nieas-
ures were adopted for funding the foreign and domestic de])t8
and they went back to the system framed by Madison in April
1KS3; but the success of that measure depended on a unani-
mous grant of new power to the general government. All the
states except New York liad assented to tlie principle of deriv-
ing a federal revenue from im])orts, though the assentinc- acts
of a majority of them still required modifications. Couotc^s
saw fit to assume that nothing remained but to ol>tain the'^con-
sent of that one state.

In March a meeting of inhabitants of the city of Xew
York unanimously petitioned the legislature to consent to the
system which alone could give energv to the uni,.n or ])ius-
perity to commerce. On the other hand, it was contended that
Ue confederation and tiie constitution of each state are the
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foundations wliich neither congress nor the legislatures of the

states can alter, and on which it is the duty of both to build

;

that the surrender to congress of an independent authority to

l3vy duties would be the surrender of an authority that inlieres

necessarily in tlie respective legislatures of each state ; that

deviation from the fundamental principles of the American

constitutions would be ruinous, first, to the liberty of the states,

and then to their existence ; that congress, a; "eady holding in

one hand the sword, would hold in the other the purse, and

concentrate in itself the sovereignty of the thirteen states ; that

it is the division of the great republic into different republics

of a middling size and confederated laws which save it from

desjiotism.*

The legislature of 'New York conformed to these opinions,

and, while on the fourth of May it imposed the duty of live

per cent, it reserved to itself the revenue with the sole right

of its collection. Nor was it long before Pennsylvania, which

held a large part of the puluc debt, suspended its adhesion to

the revenue plan of congress unless it should include supple-

mentary funds. In August, King and Monror were dispatched

by congress to confer with its legislature. It is on record that

the speech of King was adapted to insure applause even from

an Attic audience
; f but the subject was referred to the next

assembly.

Congress joined battle more earnestly with New York.

They reconuiiended the executive to convene its legislature

iunuediately for the purpose of granting the impost. The
governor made reply :

" I have not power to convene the legis-

lature except on extraordinary occasions, and, as the present

business has repeatedly been laid before them, and has so re-

cently received their determination, it cannot come within

that descrijition." Congress repeated its demand, and it only

served to call from Clinton a tirm renewal of his refusal. The

strife had degenerated into an altercation which only estab-

Hshed before the country that congress, though it would not

call a convention and could not of itself frame fit amend-

ments to the confederation, had not power to raise an annual

i-i .^'i

'» 'I M

* Report of the Austrian agent, BorthoIfC, 1 April 1780.

f Henry Ilill to Washington, 1 October 1786.

MS.
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revenue for tbe wants of tlie government ..t home, or to roseuethe honor of the nation from default in payments of intere Ion moneys borrowed to secure their independence
The need of reform extended e.iually to the relation of therepublic to foreign powers. Congress had no other means offulhlhng its treaty obligations than through the good-will ar,

concurrence of every one of the states; though in theory the
articles ot confederation presented the 'Jnited States to .11other states as one nation.

The difficulty which caused these perpetual failures was inherent and incurable. Congress undertook to enact reouisi
tions, and then direct the le^aslatures of thirteen independent
states to pass laws to give them effect, itself remaining help-
less tdl they should do so. A deliberative body orderL an-other independent deliberative body what laws to make k ananomaly

;
ana, in the case of congress, the hopelessness of har-mony was heightened by the immense extent of the United

States by the diilerences of time when the legislatures of the
several states convened, and by a conflict of the interests, pas-
sions, hesitancies, and wills of thirteen legislatures, independent
of each other and uncontrolled by a common head. Ko ravof hope remained but from the convention which Vir<.iniahad invi^^ed to assemble on the first Monday in September a
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III :
1

CHArTEE yiii.

VmCilNIA IXVITES DEPUTIES OF THE SEVERAL LEGISLATURES OF
THE STATES TO MEET IN CONVENTION.

SEPTEJiiiER 17SG TO May 17S7.

Congress having confessedly failed to find ways and means
for carrying on the government the convention which had
been called to Annai)olis became the ground of hope for the
nation. The house of delegates of Maryland promptly ac-

cepted the invitation of Virginia, but the senate, in its zeal to

strengthen the oppeal which congress was then addressing to

the states for a revenue, refused its concurrence. Neither
Connecticut, nor South Carolina, nor Georgia sent delegates

to tlie meeting. In Massachusetts two sets of nominees,
among whom appears the name of George Cal)ot, declined the
service ; the third were, like the Rhode Island delegates, ar-

rested on the way by tidings that the convention was over.

Every one of the commissioners chosen for New York,
among whom were Egbert Benson and Hamilton, was en-

grossed by pressing duties. Egbert Benson, the guiding statcs-

mtm in the Hartford convention of 1780, was engaged as

attorney-general in the courts at Albany. With Schloss IIo-

bart, the upright judge, he agreed that the present opportunity
for obtaining a revision of the system of general government
ought not to be neglected. He therefore consigned his pub-
lic business to a friend, reported the conversation with Schloss
Ilobart to Hamilton in New York, and repaired with him to

Annapolis. There, on the eleventh of September, they found
Madison with the commissioners of Yirginia aiming at a pleni-

potentiary general convention, and connnissiouers from New

I'
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Jersey instructed by tlieir legislature to be content with noth-
ing less than a new federal governinont. jXo state north of
New York was represented, and no one south of Delaware
save Virginia. It was a meeting of central states. One
tliought animated tJie asse-nhly. Dickinson, a principal author
of the articles of confederation, was unanimously elected chair-
man

;
and, with the same unanimity, a committee was ial^od

to ])repai-e a report. Hamilton, though not of the committed
made a draft

;
this the convention employed two days in con!

sidcnng and amending, when the resulting form was unani-
mously adopted. In clear and passionless language they ex-
pressed their conviction that it would advance the interests of
the union if the states which they represented would agree,
and use their endeavors to procure the concurrence of'' the
other states to agree, "to meet at Philadelphia on the second
IMonday of the next May to consider the situation of the
United States, and devise such further provisions as should
appear necessary to render the constitution of the federal gov-
ernment aderpiate to the exigencies of the union ; and to" re-
port to congress such an act as, when agreed to by them and
confirmed by the legislatures of every state, would effectually
provide for the same."* The proposition was ej.plicit; the
place for meetmg wisely chosen; and the time within which
congress and the thirteen states must decide and the convou-
tion meet for its work was limited to less than eight months

In a few days the report, signed by the venerated name of
Dickinson, was received by congress; but the delegation from
Massachusetts, led by King, prevented the recommendation of
the measure which the deputations at Annapolis had asked
for.t The governor of In^cw York was of opinion that the
confederation as it stood was equal to the purposes of the
union, or,Avith little alteration, could be made so; and that the
commissioners from Now York should have confined them-
selves to the purposes of their errand. ^

On the tenth of October Rufus King appeared before the
house of representatives of Massachusetts, and, in the presence
of an audience which crowded the galleries, insisted that the

* Elliot, i., 117-120.
t Carrington to Madison, 18 December 1786.

t Hamilton, vi., 605.
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confedoration was the act of the people ; that no part could

bo altered but on the initiation of congress and the confinna-

tion of all the several legislatures ; if the work should be done

by a convention, no legislature could have a right to confirm

it; congress, and congress only, was the. proper body to pro-

pose alterations. In these vie\v'8 he was, a few days later, sup-

ported by Nathan Dane. The house of representatives, con-

fonning to this advice, refused to adopt the suggestions that

came from Annapolis ; and there was not to be another session

before the time proposed for the general convention at Phila-

delphia.*

From this state of despair the country was lifted by Madi-

son and Yirginia. The recommendation of a plenipotentiary

convention was well received by the assembly of Yirginia.

The utter failure of congress alike in administration and in

ref(jrm, the rapid advances of the confederation toward ruin,

at length proselyted the most obstinate adversaries to a politi-

cal renovation. On the motion of Madison, the assembly,

showing the revolution of sentiment which the experience of

one year had effected, gave its unanimous sanction to the recom-

mendation from Annapolis.f "We come now upon the week
glorious for Virginia beyond any event in its annals, or in the

history of any former repu])lic. Madison had lieen calm and

prudent and indefatigable, always acting with moderation, and

always persistent of purpose. The hour was come for frank

and bold words, and decisive action. Madison, giving effect to

his own long-cherished wishes and the still earlier wishes of

Washington, addressing as it were the whole country and mar-

shalling all the states, recorded the motives to the action of his

o\ni commonwealth in these words :

'' The commissioners who assembled at Annapolis, on tlie

fourteenth day of September last, for the purpose of devising

and reporting the means of enabling congress to provide ef-

fectually for the commercial interests of the United States,

have represented the necessity of extending the revision of the

federal system to all its defects, and have recommended that

deputies for that purpose be appointed by the ^vc'il legisla-

tures, to meet in convention in the city of Philadelphia on the

* Carrington to Madison, 18 December 1786. f Madison, i., 259.
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sccom' day of May noxt-a provision preferable to a cILscussiou
ot l,e subject in congress, where it nu^ht be too n.ucli inter-
rnptec by urchnary business, an.l where it would, besides, be de-prived ot the counsels of In.Iividuals who are restrained from .
-at in that assi'iiil)ly. The fenenl 'iKso.nl.l.r «+• +i

•

^^(alth,tak^,i,' into view tiie situation of the confederacy as
^yell as lyllectu.g on the alarnun^. representations nia.le tVoni

tW "T.
'^ 1; ^"^' ''^^^'^ "' ^^*"^'--' P--ti-.larly in

doubt hat the crisis is arrived at which the people of America
are to decnle the solemn question whether they will, by wise andmngnannnous eiforts, reap the fruits of independence and olunon or whether, by giving way to unmanly jealousies and
prejudices, or to partial and transitory interest.; they will re-nounce the blessings prepared for them by the revol -flo:- Thesame noble and extended ].oIicy, and the kme fraternal and af-
fectionate sentiment, which originully determined the citizens
of this commonwealth to unite with their brethren of the other
states m establishing a fe.lerul .-overnment, cannot but be felt
M'lth equal force now as motives to lay aside every inferior
consideration, and to concur in such further concessions and
provisions as may be necessary to secure the objects for which
that government was instituted, and render the United St'ites
as iiappy lu peace as they have been -lorious in war."

Such is the preamble adopted without a dissentino- voice
f>y the general assembly of the commonwealth of VhAnh as
they acceded to the proposal from Annapolis with tliis o.'.e
variation, that the new federal constitution, after it should be
agreed to l)y congress, was to be established, not by the le-is-
atnres of the states, but by the states themselves, thus open?n<.

tiie way for s]>ecial conventions of the several states
In selecting her own delegates, A^lrginia placed Washing-

ton at their head, surrounded by Madison, Randolph, and Ma-
son. Ivandolph, the ne^dy elected governor of the state,
adopting words of AVashington, sent the act of his state to
congress, and to the executive of each one of the states in the
union, asking their concun-ence.

Hardly had the tardy post of that day brought the glad-
dening news to Xew Jersoy, when that state, fii-.t of the
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twelve, on the twenty-third of Xovember, took its i)lace at the

eidf of Vi ;inia. rennsylvaiiia did not let the year go by
witliout joining thein. Nortli Caruh'iia acccdod in January
17^T, and Delaware intlie following February.

The solemn words of Virginia, the example of the thra:)

central states, the inspiring intluenco of iramllton, the return

t(j congress of Madison who was preparing himself for the
ci^nventio. and professed great expectati«jns of good effects

from the measure, caused the scales to fall from the eyes

of King. The year was but six weeks old when he wrote
to Geriy, who had thus far been his ally: " \lthougli my
sentiments are the same as to the legality of the measure,

I think we ought not to oppose, but to coincide with this

])ro]'ect. Events are Imrrylng us to a crisis. Prudent and
sagacious men should l>e ready to seize the most favorable

circumstances to establish a more perfect and vigorous gov-

ernment.'" *

A gi'and connnittee of the seventh congress reported in

February, by a bare majority of one, that, " entirely coinciding

with the proceedings of the commissloneis, they did strongly

reconmiend to the different legislatures to send f(jrward dele-

gates to the proposed convention at Philadelphia ; " but they
never ventured to ask for a vote upon their report. Meantime,
the legislature of New York, in an instruction to their dele-

gates in congress, taking no notice of the meeting at Annapolis,
recionunended a general convention to be initiated by congress
itself. The proposition, as brought forward by the New York
delegates, named no place or time for the convention, and knew
nothing of any acts which had not proeeedo<i from congress.
It failed l)y a large majority. King of :Massacliusetts, seizing
tlie opportunity to reconcile his present coalition with Madison
and Hamilton with his old opinion that congress alone could
initiate a reform of the constitution, substituted a motion which
carefully ignored the act of the meeting at Annapolis, and
recommended a convention as an original measure of congress,
but identical in time and place witli the api)ointment of the
Annapolis commissioners. This motion, which M-as so framed
BS not to invahdate elections already made, was accepted without

* Austin's Gerry, ii., 3, 4, 7, and 8.
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opposition.* In tl,i, way tLosulHovo of congress «u, ap,„iso.l

ll,„t -'"fT
'"

" 'W-^'^-™ "f Now VorktLcn tool,,,,,
tl.o 6„l,ject „t rcpresuntatiMU in tl.o convention. Vatos in tsenate p,.„po»ed that ''the new provisions in tl,o ties"co„ieden;t,on sUonld not bo ,epu«„a,.t to or ineo„si.s, "i 1

1.0 con..„t„„„„ ot the state." Tl,e n.otio,, was rejeeted iJ

,

casting vote ot the president. The ho,u,e wo,dd liave a,li„ „jvo delegates to the eonventio,,, hut the in.lexihie se te i^^teJ the mnnher to th,™, and nu,„e,l Vatos, L„,.,ing, a„a jj
"

ilton who „.e,e elected in both l„,,„cl,os witl,o„t o'Ui™
"

In 1 SO the suller,ngs of tl,e debtors in JIassaeUusetts e,
Ijccally ,n its cenfal and western eountios, en.bitt '711',

,;dev,ces of atton.eys to increase their own e nohm,ents, a ulgncved by the arbarens laws of that day which doo'n d ,?debtor, however nn,oceut, to i.nprison.neut at the cap>-ice of his

er Tn r :"™' '""'" '" ""-™Pt the cotn-ts intw
tor. In the three western counties measures were taken toclose the courts; and once, for a mcnent, the national nilatSpnnghed was nionaced. The n.ove.nent assuniod U eT^
P ct of an msur.-ection, ahnost of a rebellion, which rccdvcd.pport even front husband.nen otherwise ii„, suppo"Tjthe law. The measures of JJowdoin, in which be w s thr ,, I
out supi^rtcd bySanntel Adan.s, le,* n,arked l;S"celenty, and lenity. The red cause of the distress w4, ,Zthe failure of the state .f Massachusetts itself to mcoUts oM
nCt":;,,::!

'

'"", r^-
"^ •""^•™i""7of the gcncSg ™

:

e^v '''"'Y
•'^'"'""' "* '"""">• *° i"l«Wtants of ahnostevery town or serv.cc in achieving the inde,»ndence of the rcountry Wherever the insurgents gathcmd in numbers B^d.,n scut a larger force than they could .nnster. In t is wl

to e,y town. He maintained the majesty of the law bv onen|ng the courts for the conviction of the worst offende,^ • buTntcrpos„,g with his prerogative of mercy, he did no s fer tiele „f .any one of them to be taken. For the restorafen of40 pnbhe and private finances, he called together the W slftoe of the com,„„nwc,alth, which applauded his condttetfand
Journab, Iv., ,23, 524. Gilpin, M», 5SS, 619, 620. Ellio., v., ,«, ,„c.
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fiiHIllod tlio long tlosiro of his licart. On tlie twenty-.second of
Fcbniiiry 17S7, six ihxya in advance of New York, and as yet

ill ignorance of what had l»eon done in congress, tla-y acceded
to tiie invitation from Annap<jli8. Before its delegates were
ehopen, the reconunendation of a conventioa by that body was
known ;

and Bowdoin, in their conuiiissious, wisely made use

(>i tlie words of congress.

The two sonthern states chose their delegates to the conven-
rl.»n in Aj)ril. Connecticut waited for its day of election in

Miy. Then Elizur Goodrich, the preacher of the election

sermon, proved from one of the prophets of Israel the duty of
strengthening the national union and restoring the national

honor, or they would be obliged themselves to repeat the 1am-
oiitati(.u that " from the daughter of Zion all her beauty was de-

parted " " dentlemen," he broke out to those to wliom he was
pivacliing," Heaven unite the wisdom and patriotism of Amer-
ica in the jiroposed convention of the states in some erpial sys-

tem of federal subordination and sovereignty of the states." On
tl'c twelfth, Samuel Huntington, the governor, addressing the

logislatui-e, recommended a superintending power that should
secure peace and justice betv/een the states, and between all the

states and foreign nations. " I am," he said, " an advocate for

an efficient general government, and for a revenue adequate
to its nature and its exigencies. Should tlie imposts be carried

to excess, it will promote the growth of manufacture among
yourselves of the articles affected by tlicm, and proportionally

increase our wealth and independence. IManufactures more
tlian any other employment will increase our numbers, in which
consists the strength and glory of a people." * The assembly
then chose to the convention three men who were all closely

united, and so able that scarce any delegation stood before

them.

Maryland, rent by a faction eager for the issue of paper
money, did not elect delegates till near the end of May.
New Hampshire, from the poverty of her treasury, delayed
its choice till June. Rhode Island alone, under the sway of a

licr\-crse ]3arty spiiit which was fast ebbing, refused to be rep-

resented in the convention.

* Carey's Jluseuiu, ii., 390.
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202 ON THE WAY TO A FEDERAL CONVEXTION. b.ii.; ca.vrii

The people of the Fnited States watched tlie result of the
convention with treml.ling hope. " SJmll we have a kino< ^/

"

asked Jay, and himself answered : -Xot, in my opinion, M^iile
other expedienf,. remain untried." * It was foreseen that a fill
ure would be follovved by tlie establishment of three separate
confederacies.t The ministry of England harbored the thou^dit
of a constitutional monarchy, with a son of Georo-e Ilf asking

;
and they were not without alarm lest gratitude to France

should place on an American throne a prince of the house of
l>ourbon.

:j:

The task of prepanng the outlines of a constitution as the
basis for the deliberations of the convention was undertaken
by Madison. His experience and his studies fitted him for
the office. He had been a member of the convention which
formed the first constitution for Virginia ; of its first legisla-
ture as a scate

;
of its executive council when Patrick Henrv

and Jefferson were governors; for three years a delegate in
congress; then a member of the Virginia legislature; acorn-
missioner at Annapolis; and, so soon as the rule of rotation
permitted, once more a member of congress. From the dec
laration of independence he had devoted himself to the study
of republican and of federal government. On the failure at
Annapolis, Jefferson cheered him on to a broader refonnation •

to make the states one nation as to foreign concerns, and keep
tliem distinct m domestic ones ; to organize « the federal head
into legislative, executive, and judiciary;" to control the in-
terference of states in general affairs by an appeal to a federal
court. With Edmund Randolph, Madison insisted that from
him, as governor of Virginia, the convention would expect
some leading proposition, and dwelt on the necessity of his
bending his thoughts seriously to the great work of prepara-
tion

;
but Randolph declined, pleading his want of the neces-

sary leisure. Madison proceeded witliout dismay. He held
as a fixed principle that the new system should be ratified by
the people of the several states, so that it might be clearly
paramount to their individual legislative authority. ITe wouicl
make no material sacrifices to local or transient prejudices. To

*Spai'kfl, ix., nil.

t Madison, i, 280.
^ Te.nj.Ie, infra

; Adams, viii, 420.

Ilf
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him the independence of each separate state was utterly irre-

coucilable witli the idea of an aggregate sovereignty, while a
consolidation of the states into one simple republic was neither
expedient nor attainable.* In the endeavor to reconcile the
due supremacy of the nation with the preservation of the local

authorities in their subordinate usefulness, he did not ef 'ape

mistakes ;
but he saw clearly that a widely extended territory

was tlie true domain for a republic, and in advance of the fed-

eral convention he sketched for his own use f and that of his

friends, :{:
and ultimately of the convention, a thoroughly com-

prehensive constitutional government for the union.
Washington at Mount Vernon was equally studious. He

made himself familiar with the reasonings of Montesquieu

;

and he obtained the opinions, not of Madison only, but of

Knox and of Jay. From their letters and his own experience
he drew tliree separate outlines of a new constitution, differing

in manifold ways, and yet each of the three designed to restore

and consolidate the union.**

* Madison, i., 287. f Notes on the confederacy, Madison, i., 820-328.

I Madison to Jefferson, 19 March 1787, Madison, i., 284 ; to Randolph, Gilpin,

631 ; Elliot, 107 ; to Washington, Sparks, ix., 516.

* North American Review, xxv., 263.
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CHAPTEE I.

the constitution in outline.

14 May to 13 June 1787.

Do nations float darkling down the stream of tlie ages with-

out hope or consolation, swaying with every wind and igno-

rant whitlier they are drifting ? or, is there a superior power
of intelHgence and love, which is moved by justice and shapes

their course ?

From the ocean to the American outposts nearest the Mis-
sissippi, one desire prevailed for a closer connection, one belief

tliat the only opportunity for its creation was come. Men who,
from their greater attachment to the states, feared its hazards,

neither coveted nor accepted an election to the convention, and
in uneasy watchfulness awaited the course of events. Willie

Jones of Forth Carolina, declining to serve, was replaced by
Hugh Williamson, who had voted with Jefferson for excluding
slavery from the temtories. Patrick Henry, Thomas Nelson,

and Richard Henry Lee refusing to be delegates, Edmund
Eandolph, then governor of Virginia and himself a delegate

to the convention, named to one vacancy James McClurg, a
professor in the college of William and Mary whom Madison
had urged upon congress for the office of secretary of foreign

affaire. No state except New York sent a delegation insensible

to the necessity of a vigorous union. Discordant passions were
repressed by the solenmity of the moment ; and, as the states-

men who were to create a new constitution, veterans in the
war and in the halls of legislation, journeyed for the most part
on horseback to their place of meeting, the high-wrought hopes
of the nation went along with them. Nor did they d(;serve

t!
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the interest of the people of the United States alone; theyfelt the ennobling love for their fellow-men, and knew the fselves to be forerunners of refonn for the civilized world
George Washington was met at Chester bj public honor^Frojn the Schuyl Ul the city light horse esirted uT^

Philadelphia, the bells chiming all the while. His first
'

was to ..It npon Franklin the president of Pennsylvania.

^

On the fourteenth of May, at the hour appointed for open-ing the federal convention, Virginia and Pennsylvania '"eonly states which were sufficiently represented, repaired to thtate-house, and, with othei. as they gathered in, Continued todo so ac^ouming from day to day. Of deputies, the creden
tials o Connecticut and Maryland required but ;ne to rZ
sent the s^ate; of Xew York, South Carolina, and Ge2^o; of Massachusetts, New Jersey, Delaware Virginia SNorth Caro ina three

; of Pennsylvania, four. The d";^ ;turned to the best account by James Madison of Vir^iiTiaFrom the completion of the Virginia delegation by the a?rivaiof George Mason, who came with unselfish zeal to do his mrm fulhllmg "the expectations and hopes of all the ZH!'
they not only attended the general session, but "conferred
together by themselves two or three hours every day in orderto form a proper correspondence of sentiments." * As their
state had initiated the convention, they held it their duty at
Its opening to propose a finished plan for consideration

The choice lay between an amended confederacy and "thenew constitution" t for which Washington four years before
had pleaded with the people of every state. "My wish i^"
so he had ^vritten to ]\radison, "that the convention may ado,')t
no temponzing expedients, but probe the defects of the con-
stitution to the bottom and provide a radical cure, whether
agreed toor not. A conduct of this kind will stamp wisdom
and dignity on their proceedings, and hold up a light which
sooner or later will have its influence."

|We know from Kandolph himself that before departing
for the convention he was disposed to do no more than amend

* George Mason to his son, Philadelphia, 20 May 1787
t Washington to Lafayette, 5 April 1783. Sparks, viii., 412
t Sparks, is., 250, 31 March 1787.
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the confederation ; and his decision was likely to Lave great

weiii'lit in the councils of his own connnonwealth. When his

njviilist father, atturney-general of Virginia, took refut];e with

the English, the eon cleaved to his native land. At his own

rcfiuest and the solicitation of Ilichard Henry Lee, Washington

ivceived him as an aid during the siege of Boston. In 1776

lie took a part in the convention for forming the constitution

of Virginia ; and the convention rewarded his patriotism by

electing hhn at twenty-three yeiu-s of age attorney-general of

Viro;inia in the place of his father. In 1779 he preceded

Jhidison by a year as a delegate to congi-ess. In the eli'ort

fur the reform of the confederation, he, with Ellsworth of

Connecticut and Yarnum of Ehode Island for his associates,

wao the chairman of the committee appointed to report on the

defects of the confederacy and the new powers necessai-y for

its efficiency. In 1786 he was elected governor of Virginia

;

au'l now in liis thirty-fourth year he was sent to the conven-

tion, bringing with hii... a reputation for ability equal to his

liiii'li position, and in the race for public honors taking the

lead of James Monroe. But with all his merit there was a

strain of weakness in his character, so that he was like a soft

metal which needs to be held in place by coils of a harder

grain than its own. That support he foimd in Madison, who

had urged him to act a foremost pai't in the convention, and

had laid before him the principles on which the new govern-

ment should be organized ; and in Washington, who was un-

ce.sing in his monitions and encouragement. Bandolph, on

his arrival in Philadelphia, at once yielded to their influence,

and with them became persuaded that the confederacy was

destitute of every energy which a constitution of the United

States ought to po'-jcss.*

The result was harmony among the Virginia delegates.

A plan for a national government, which imbodied the

thoughts of Madison, altered and amended by their joint con-

sultations, was agreed to by them all. To Randolph, as the

official representative of the state, was unanimously assigned

the office of bringing forward the outline which was to be

kuowu as the j^lan of Virginia. This forethought provided in

* Randolph to Speaker, 10 October 1787.
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llii' Nurlli, Icii. At (lie <Irsir(' of llcii jimiiii Friiiikliii of Wun-
i-ylv;inia, VViisliiiijj^lon was iiiiiinimoiiHly (dcctctl i»r(!si«lcnt, of Mk;

(,,ii\ciit!oii. During (ho orffaiii/iifioii it was noticed iluif. tlio

(|rlc;;:ilts from I )cl;i\v;in^ \vci-c proliiltiUid from cli.tii'^iii^ tlio

iirlicic ill tlu! (loiifcdcnilioii cslahliHliiiii; tli(! (•(juaiily of votoH

aiiioii/j; tlio HfalrH.*

On (lie lAVciity-ci^flilli, (]i(( n'lM'cHcntiilioii was iiicrcaHc^d to

nine slalt's l)y tlu; arrival (»f Massacliiisctts and Maryland. A
lillcr wart read from iixm of rrovidcncc' Rliodc; Island, aiiionL'

Ihrin -lolin Mrown, .lahcz Mowcn, Wiilconu! Arnold, and Wil-

liaiii l!arton, explaining wliy llieir Hlal.e would send no delc-

H-airs lo (lie conveiidon, and liopefiilly j)led^Miifr tlioir host vx-

eriiotis to (•ire('(, tlio rati li(',a( ion of itw |)roroc<linjj;s,f 'I'lu! lettor

was forwarded and Hii|)])orted by Varniim, a meiiiluT from
Kliode Island in (Mn;^resH.

The delegates from Maryland, chosen at a (iiiK^ wlien tlio

hest iiieii of (lu! s(at(! were ahsorhed in a domestic Htniirirlo

a_t,'aiiist new issiujH of paper money, and i(H Hcnatc; I»y itn Htnh-

horii resistance, wa,H estranged from the, house, did not ado-

(|iiati'l_v represi^nt, its public spirit; yet the majority of tlioiri to

the last |)ronioted th(! iiadonal union. Of (hc! (ifty five; in the

coMvenlion, iiiiui wciro ^n-adiiates of I'rinceton, four of Yale,

tlire(! of IlarvanI, two of Coliimhia, one (»f I'emiKylvania ; (ivo,

six, or seven had hi'en conneclod with William and Mary'H;

Scotland sen!, one of lier sons, a jurist, who had l)oeu tan<,!;ht at

three of her universities, and 'Jlas^ow had nssistisd to train

another; oin; lia,d hecMi a student in Christ Chiinth, O.xford,

and he and three otherH had hciMi students of law in tlic Totn-

|ile. 'i'o many in the asst^mhly tin; work of tho f^Tcat I'VencIi

niai;ist!':iie on tlu; "Spirit of Tiaws," of whicli Washiiii^ton

wilh his own liand liad (!opied an al)stract by ^^a(]ison, was tlio

favorite manual ; Honio of theni bad made an analysis of all

federal governments in ancit'iit and modern times, and a few

were Well versed in (be best I'jii>lish, Swiss, an<l Dutch writers

on i;(!vernnu>nt. '^rhey bad immediately before tliem tlie ex-

aniple of (Jyeat Ib'itain ; and they had a still better scbool of

p<ililieal wisdom in tlu; rei)ublican constitutions of their several

* r.ilpin, lr.\\ Elliot, 121.

f (iil|iiii, 7'2V ; FJliot, 12."), iiiid Appeiulix No, 1.
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212 THE FEDERAL CONVENTION.
"• "'•

; CH. I.

states Which many of them ha.l assisted t„ frame. Altor^ether
they funned ' the goodliest fellowship <,f " lawgivers "

vvhoroo
this wor d ho ds reeord." In tlieir stan.ling rules they uuaniny.us y forhade any registry to he made of the votes of i,„li
vi.h.als so that they might, without reproach or ohservation
"M.tually receive and ini],art instruction; and they sat with'
closed doors, lest the publication of their debates should rouse
the country to obstinate condiets before they themselves should
liave reached their conclusions.

()n the twenty-ninth, Edmund Randolph, the governor ofVirgumi, opened the business of the convention in this wisePo prevent the fulfilment of the prophecies of the downfall"
ot the United Suites, it is our duty to iu(iuire into the defects
of the confederation and the requisite proi,ertie8 of the guveni
"lent now to be framed; the danger of the situation and itsremedy.

" The confederation was made in the infancy of the science
of constitutions, when the inefficiency of requisitions wa. uii-knomi

;
when no commercial discord had arisen aniomr states-when no rebellion like that in Massachusetts had broken out^when foreign debts were not urgent ; when the havoc of paper'jnoney had not been foreseen ; when treaties had not beeiLkted; and when nothing better could have been conceded by

stat.^8 jealous of their sovereignty. Eut it offered no security
against foreign invasion, for congress could neither prevent norconduct a M-ar, nor punish infractions of treaties or of the law
of nations, nor control particular states from provoking war.Ihe federal government has no constitutional power to cheek
a quarrel bet^v^en separate states; nor to suppress a rebellion
in any one of them; nor to establish a productive impost; nor
o coimteract the commercial regulations of other nations; nor
to defend itself against encroachments of the states. From themanner m which it has been ratified in many of the states, it
canno be claimed to be paramount to the state constitutions;
so that there is a prospect of anarchy from the inherent I xity
of he government. As the remedy, the govemment to be es-
tablished must have for its basis the republican principle."

ile then proposed fifteen resolutions, which he explained
one by one. ^
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" Tlie articles of confederation onght to bo so corrected and
(iilar;,'ed as to accoiiiplisli tlie objects proposed by their insti-

tution; namely, 'common defence, security of liberty, and
general welfare.'

" The rights of sntfragc in tlio national legislature ought to

he ])roportioned to the quotas of contribution, or to the num-
ber (if free inhabitants.

"The national legislature ought to consist of two branches,

of which the members of the first or democratic Ikjusc ought

to he elected by the people of the several states ; of the sec-

ond, by those of the first, out of persons nominated by the indi-

vidual legislatures.

" The national legislature, of wliich each branch ought to

possess the right of originating acts, ought to cnj(»y tlie legis-

lative rights vested in congress l)y the confederation, and
moreover to legislate in all cases to wliich the sei)arate states are

incompetent, or in which the harmony of the United States

nn'ght be inteiTU])ted by the exercise of individual legislation

;

to neg:tt.v'e all laws passed by the several states contravening

rlie articles of union; and to call forth the force of the union

against any member of the union failing to fulfil its duty under

the articles thereof.

"A national executive, chosen by the national legislature

and ineligiT)le a second time, ought to enjoy the executive

rights vested in congress by the confederation, and a general

authority to execute the n. 'ional laws.

" The executive and a convenient mmiber of the national

judiciary ought to compose a council of revision, with author-

ity to examine every act of the national legislature before it

shall operate.

" A national judiciary ought to be established ; to consist

<^f supreme and inferior tribunals ; to be chosen by the national

legislature
; to hold their offices during good behavior, wdth

jurisdiction to hear and detemnine all piracies and felonies on
the high seas ; captures from an enemy ; cases in which foreign-

ers nud citizens, a citizen of one state and a citizen of another
state, may lie interested ; cases which respect the collection of

the national revenue ; impeachments of national ofHcers ; and
questions which may involve the national peace and harmony.
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" Prevision ,,i,;rl,t to ],o ,,,.^1^, f,„. ^],^. ,,,|,„i,^i,„j ^f g^^^^_^
lawfully iiiisiii;,' witliin the limits of tliu ['iiitcd Status.

"A rei)iil.li(.im ^'(.vtM-iiiiiont and the territorj of eacli st'itc
ou^'ht to he ^niaranteetl hy the United States to each state.

'

"rrovision ()nf,dit to he made for the completion of uH tlio
enrra^rcMncnts of con-.vss, and for its co.itinuiince until after the
articles of union shall huve heen a(Ioj)ti'(|.

"Provision ou-ht to l)e made for the amendment of tlio
articles ol union

;
to which theussentof the national ledslaturc

ou-jjlit not to ho required.

"The le^nslative, executive, and judiciary ])owers, within
the several states, ought to he bound by oath to sui.i.ort the
articles of union.

^
" The amendments whicli shall bo offered to the confedera-

tion by theconveution ouglit, after the approl)ation of cong.-ess
to be subnu'tted to assend)Iies of representatives, recommended
by the several Iroislatures to bo expressly chosen by tho i)eoj)le
to consider and decide thereon."

Randolph concluded with an exhortation to the convention
not to suifer the ])res(.nt opp(,rtunity of establishiuir cren.-rd
harmony, happiness, and liberty in the United States to pals
aM'ay unimproved.*

The new articles of union would form a representative re-
luiblie. The lu.bleness of the Virginia delegation appeared in
the offer of an oi)tion to found representation on "free iidiab-
itants" alone. The ])roposed government Mould bo truly lia-
tional. Xot the executive, n.^t tlie judges, not one ofHcer em-
ployed by the national government, not memljers of the first
branch of the legislatm-e, would owe their election to tho states •

even in the choice of tlie second brandi of the national legisla-
ture, the states were only to nominate candidates.

It is worthy of note that, as Kandolph declared the ])r()por-
tioned rule of suffi-age to be "the basis upon which the laiger
states could assent to any reform," saying, "Wo ou<dit to be
one nation," William Paterson of New Jersey inadeliote that
"sovoreigntyisan integral thing," meaning that in the new
union the states must be e<pial unless they all were to be
merged into ont^.f The house referred the propositions of

* Gilpin, 731-736
;

Elliot, 120-128.
| ratersou MSS.

41V,
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Virfriiiia to a coinTuittce of tlio whole on tlio Htate of the union.*

CharluH Pinckney of South Caroliiia, a younjr man of twenty-

liiiio, thon i)rcHot:t('(l a i)Ian for a constitution, "j^n-oiinded on
tlic Ba'tne i)rin('ii)I('rt f as the resolutions" of Vir<;;iiiia. It re-

ci'ivL'fl the same refereiu^e, but no part of it was used, and no
copy of it lias "ueen preserved.

On the mornin^r of tlie thirtietli, Nathaniel (iorham of
Massaehu.^iitts haviiifr been elected chairman of the eonunitteo

of the whole, Randolph offered a resolution, + which Gouver-
near Morri.s had formulated, "that a national ^n,vernnient

oiij^dit to bo established, consisting of a MU|)reme le^'islativu, ex-

ecutive, and judiciary." The force of the word " 6ui»renie

"

was ,*lained to be, that, should the powers to be granted to

the . ,
government clash with the powers of the states, the

states ere to yield.**

Pierce Putler of South Carolina advanced the business of

the day by saying in the spirit of Montesquieu : "Heretofore I

have opposed the grant of new powers to congress because they
would all be vested in one body ; the distribution of the powers
among dilferent bodies will induce me to go great lengths in

its su|)port."
II

"In all communities," said Gouvcmeur Morris, "there
must be one supreme power and one only. A confederacy is

a mere compact, resting on the good faith of the parties ; a
national, supreme government must have a complete and com-
pulsive operation." Mason argued " very cogently "

:
" In the

nature of things punishment caniu)t be executed on the states

collectively
; therefore such a government is necessary as can

operate directly on individuals." ^

lioger Sherman, who arrived that morning and enabled Con-
necticut to vote, was not yet ready to do more than vest in the
gencrnl government a power to raise its o\v^ revenue

;
and

against the negative of his state alone, New York being divided,
the motion was carried by Massaciaisetts, Peiuisylvania, Vir-
giuia, and the two Carolinas, on this day aided l)y Delaware.

* Gilpin, 735; Elliot, 128.
f Yates in Elliot, i., 301.

t r.ilpin, 747 ; Elliot, 132. « Yates in Elliot, i., 392.

B
Gilpin, 747,748; Elliot, 133.

^ Gilpin, 748 ; Elliot, 133.
() Gilpin, 718 ; Eliiot, 138.
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Alexander iraniilton of ]S"ew York next moved that "tlie
rights of suJfrage in the national legislature onglit to bo pro
portioned to the numl)er of free inhabitants ; " and Ricliard
I)obl)s Spaiglit of North Carolina seconded him Hut to
escai.e irritating dcl)ates, the resolution was postponed and
Madison, supp,.rted by Gouverneur MoiTis, moved, in more
general^ terms, " that the equality of sutfrage ostablislied by
the articles of confederation ought not to prevail in the na
tional legislature; and that an equitable ratio of representation
ought to be substituted." *

Faitliful to his instructions, George Read of Delaware
asked tiiat tlie consideration of the clause might l)e postponed-
as on any change of the rule of suifrage it might become tlie
duty of the deputies from his state to withdraw from the con
vention. " E.piality of sullrage," said Madison, " may be re-
sonable m a federal union of sovereign states ; it can find no
place m a national government." But, from the spirit of con-
ciliation, the request for delay was granted.f

_

The next day Georgia gained the riglit to vote by the ar-
rival of Wilbam Pierce, a Virginian by birth, in the war an aid
to (xreene, and now a member of congress. The Yiro-inia re
solve that the national legislature should be composed of two
branches, passed witliout debate, and, but for Pennsylvania
unanimously; Hamilton and Robert Yates of New York vot^
iiig togotlier." t Three weeks later, Pennsylvania, which had
hesitated only out of forbearance toward its own constitution
gave m its adhesion. The decision, which was in harmony with
the undisputed and unchanging conviction of the whole peoi.le
of the United .States, was adopted, partly to check liaste in
legislation by reciprocal watchfulness, and partly to prevent
the fatal conflict which might one day take place between a
single legislative body and a single executive.

On the method of electing the two branches, the u])holder8-
ot the sovereignty of each state contended that the national
government ought to seek its agents through the governments
ot the respective states; others preferred that the members of
the first branch should be chosen directly by the people.

* fiilnin, 'jno^ 761 ; Elliot, 13J

t Gilpin, 751, 752 ; Elliot, 134, 135. t Gilpin, 753 ; Elliot, 135.
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" Tlie people," said Slierinan, " sliouiJ have as little to do

as may be about the governuient ; they want information and

are couptantly liable to be misled ; the election ought to be by
the state legislatures." " The people do not want virtue

; but

they are the dupes of pretended patriots," added Elbridge

Gerry of Massachusetts. To this arraignment of th? people

by men of New England, Mason of Virginia rephed :
" The

larger branch is to be the grand depository of the democratie-

priiK'iple of the government. Wo ought to attend to the

rights of every class of the people. I have often wondered at

tlie indiiiercnce of the superior classes of society to this dictate

of humanity and policy." " Without the confidence of the

people," said James Wilson of Pennsylvania, " no government,

least of all a republican government, can long subsist; nor

ouglit the weight of the state legislatures to be increased by
making them the electors of the national legislature." Madi-

son, though for the senate, the executive, and the judiciary

he approved of refining popular appointments by successive

" nitrations," held the popular election of one branch of the

national legislature indispensable to every plan of free gov-

ernment. This opinion prevailed.*

It was agreed, imanimously and without debate, that the

national legislature should possess the legislative powers of the

confederacy ; but, to the extension of them to all cases to which
the state legislatures were individually incompetent, Charlca

Piiickney, John Entledge, and Butler, all the three of South
Carolina, objected that the vagueness of tiie language might
imperil the powers of the states. Tint Randolph disclaimed

tlie intention of giving indefinite powers to the national legis-

i'lture, and declared himself unalterably opposed to such an
inroad on the state jurisdictions. Madison was strongly biased

in favor of enumerating and defining the powers to be granted,

although ho could not su])])res8 doubts of its practicability,

" I'nt," said ho, " a form of government that will provide for

the liberty and hap])iness of the community being the end of

our deliberations, all the necessary means for attaining it must,

however reluctantly, be submitted to."f The clause was

* Gilpin, 703, 754, 755, 756 ; Elliot, 13S, 136, 137.

t Giipiu, 760; Elliot, 139.
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adopted by nine states, including ^ew York and New Jersey
Oliver Ellsworth of Connecticut, voting against Sherman, dU
vided that state.

'

The clauses in the Virginia plan, giving to the national le^ns-
lature the powers necessary to preserve harmony amon-r the
Btates, to negative all state laws contravening, in the optniou
of the national legislature, the articles of union, or, as Jieniamm Franklin of Pennsylvania added, "contravening treaties
subsisting under the authority of the union," were agreed to
without debate or dissent.

_

Madison struggled to confer on the national legislature the
right to negative at its discretion any state law whatever, bein-
of the opinion that a negative of which the rightfulness was
unquestioned would strip a local law of every pretence to the
character of legality, and thus suppress resistance at its incep-
tion. On another day, explaining his motives, he said • "

V
negative on state laws is the mildest expedient that can be de-
V-ised for enforcing a national decree. Should no such precaii-
tion be engrafted, the only remedy would be coercion. The
negative would render the use of force unnecessary In a
word, this prerogative of the general government is the great
pervading i,rinciple that must control the centrifugal tendency
of the states, which, without it, will continually fly out of their
proper orbits, and destroy the order and harmony of the no
litical system." x- IJut the convention refused to ado,)t his
counsel. ^

Lastly: the Virginia plan authorized the exertion of the
force ot the whole against a delin.pient state. Madison ac-
cepting the argument oi AEason, expressed a doubt of the prac-
ticability, the justice, and the ecpiity of applying force to a
collec ive people. " To use force against a state,"' he said, "

is
more hke a declaration of war than an infliction of punishment,
and would bo considered by the party attacked a dissolution
of all previ ,us contracts. I therefore hope that a national sys-
tem, with full power to deal directly with individuals, will be
trained, and the resource be thus rendered unnecessary." The
clause was postponed.!

In this wise and in one day the powers of the legislature

* June 8, Gilpin, 822, 823
; Elliot, 171. f Gilpin. 701 ; Elliot, 140.
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which was to l)e the centre of the government were introduced,

and, except the last, were with common consent established in

their outlines. On points essential to union, Yates and Ham-
ilton, New Jersey and Pennsylvania voted together. On the

Urst day of June the convention took into consideration the
uational executive. The same spirit of conciliation prevailed,

but with a chaos of ideas and a shyness in the members to de-

clare their minds.

Should the national executive bo one or many ?—a question
which, from a diiference among themselves, the plan of the
rirginia delegates had left undecided. Should it be chosen
directly by the people 'i or by electors ? or by the state legisla-

tures? or by the executives of the states? or by one branch of
tlie national legislature ? or by both branches ? And, if by
liotli, by joint or concurrent ballot? or by lot? How long
should bo its term of service ? And how far should its re-

eligibility be limited ? Should it have the sole power of peace
and war i Should it have an absolute or a qualified veto on
acts of legislation, or none at all ? Should its powers be exer-

cised with or Nvithout a coimcil ? Should it be liable to remov-
al by the legislatures of the states, or by the national legisla-

ture '( or by the ynnt action of both ? or by impeachment alone ?

Here the convention marched and countermarched for want
of guides. Progress began to be made on the ascertainment
tliat the members inclined to withhold from the executive the
power over war and peace. This being understood, Wilson
and Charles Piiu'kney proposed that the national executive
should consist of a single person. A long silence prevailed,

broken at last by the chairman asking if he should put the
f|U(}stion. Franklin entreated the members first to deliver
their sentiments on a point of so great importance. Ptutledge
joined in the request, and for himself supported Pinckney and
Wilson.'^ On the other hand, Sherman, controlled by the pre-
cedents of the confederacy wdiich appointed and displaced
executive officors just as it seemed to them fit, replied : " The
legislature are the l)est judges of the business to be done by
the executive, and should be at liberty from time to time to

appoint one or more, as experience may dictate." f
* Gilpin, 762 ; Elliot, 140. f Gilpin, 703 ; Elliot, 110.
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" I do not moan to throw censure on tliat excellent fabric
the British government," said Randolph; "if we were in a
situation to copy it, 1 do not know that 1 should l)e opposed to
it. Jint the fixed genius of tlio people of America requires a
different fonn of government. The requisites for the execu-
tive dejiartment—vigor, disi)atch, and resjwnsibility—can bo
found in three men as well as in one. Unity in the executive
is the fo'tus of monarchy." * « Unity in the executive," re-
torted Wilson, "Avill ratlier be the best safeguard against tyran-
ny. From the extent of this country, nothing but a i^rcat
confederated republic will do for it." To calm the exciten'cii't,
J\radisou led the convention, before choosing between unity or
plurality in the executive, to fix the extent of its authority

; and
the convention agreed to clothe it " with powei- to carry into
effect the national laws and to appoint to offices in cases not
otherwise jirovided for." f

On the mode of appointing the executive, Wilson said:
" Chimerical as it may appear in theory, I am for an electiou
by the jieople. Experience in New York and Massachusetts
shows that an election of tlie ffrst magistrate by the people at

large is both a convenient and a successful mode. The o])jects
of choice in such cases must be persons whose merits have "en-
eral notonety." " I," replied Sherman, "am for its appoint
ment by the national legislature, and for making it absolutely
dependent on that body whose will it is to execute. An iude-
pendenco of the executive on the supreme legislature is the
very essence of tyraimy." Sherman and Wilson were for a
period of office of three years atid " against the doctrine of rota-

tion, as throwing out of office the men best (]ualiiied to execute
its duties." :Mason asked for seven years at least, but without
re-eligibility. " What," incpiired Gunning Bedford of Dela-
ware, " will be the situation of the country should the iirst

magistrate elected for seven years be discovered immediately
on trial to be incompetent?" 1\) argued for a triennial elec-

tion, with an ineligibility after three successive elections. The
convention, by a vote of ffve and a half states against four and
a half, decided for the period of seven years

; ^ and by at least

* Gilpin, 763, 764 ; Elliot, 1 11. f Gilpin, 766 ; Elliot, 141.

X Gilpin, 767 ; Elliot, 143.
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seven states against Connecticut, tliat the executive should not

1,0 twice elig'ible.*

IIuw ti) choose the executive remained the perplexing prob-

lem. Wilson, borrowing an idea from tlie constitution of

Maryland, jjroposed that electors chosen in districts of the sev-

eral states should meet and elect the executive by ballot, but

nut from their own body.f He deprecated the intervention of

the states in its choice. :}: Mason favored the idea of choosing

the executive by the people ; Rutledge, by the national senate.**

Gerry so*; in a clear light that the election by the national legis-

lature would keep up a constant intrigue between that legisla-

ture and the candidates ; nevertheless, Wilson's motion was at

that time supported only by Pennsylvania and Maryland; and

from sheer uncertainty what else to do, the convention left the

choice of the executive to the national legislature.
|j

For relief from a had selection of the executive, John Dick-

iiisfjn of Delaware, who did not like the plan of impeaching

the great oOicers of state, proposed a removal on the recpiest of

a majority of the legislatures of the individual states."^ Sher-

man would give that power to the national legislature. " The
making the executive the mere creature of the legislature,"

replied Mason, " is a violation of the fundamental principle of

good government."

"The occasion is so important," said Dickinson, 'that no

man ought to be silent or reserved. A limited monarchy is

one of the best govermnents in the world. Equal blessings

have never yet been derived from any of the republican forms.

But, though a form the most perfect perhaps in itself be unat-

tainable, we must not despair. Of remedies for the diseases of

repiblies which have lionrished for a moment only and then

vanished forever, one is the doul)lc branch of the legislature,

the other the accidental lucky division of this coimtry into

distinct states, which some seem desirous to abolish altogether.

This division ought to be maintained, and considerable powers

to Ije left with the states. This is the ground of my consola-

* Gilpin, 779; Elliot, 149.

t Gilpin, 768; Elliot, 143.

t Gilpin, 707; Elliot, 143.

* Gilpin, 768 ; Elliot, 143.

II
Gilpin, 770 ; Elliot, 144.

^Gilpin, 770; Elliot, 147.

Gilpin, 776 ; Elliot, 147.
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tion for the future fate of my country. In case of a consolida-

tion of tlie states into one great republic, we may read its fate

in the history of smaller ones. The point of representation
in the national legislature of states of different sizes must end
in mutual concession. I hope that each state will retain an
equal voice, at least in one branch of the national legislature." *

The motion of Dickinson was sustained only by Delaware •

and the executive was made removable on " impeachment and
conviction of malpractice or neglect of duty." f But the ad-

vice on the distribution of suffrage in the national legislature

sank deep into the minds of his hearers.

Eandolph pleaded anew for an executive body of three
members, one from each of the three geographical di^'isions of
tlie country. " That would lead to a constant struggle for local

advantages," replied Butler, who had travelled in Holland-
and from his own observation he sketched the distraction of
the Low Countries from a plurality of military heads. ^ " Ex-
ecutive questions," said AVilson on the fourth, " have manv
sides

; and of three members no two might agree.* All the
thirteen states pla'^e a single magistrate at the head. Unity in

the executive will favor the tranquillity not less than the vigor
of the government."

||
Assenting to unity in the executive,

Sherman thought a council necessary to make that unity ac-

ceptable to the people. " A council," replied Wilson, " oftcner
covers malpractices than prevents them." The proposal for a

single executive was sustained by seven states against Xew
York, Delaware, and Marj-land. In the Virginia delegation
there would have been a tie l)ut for AVashington.^ The de-

cision was reached after mature deliberation, and was accepted
as final,

"Wilson and Hamilton desired to tmst the executive with
an absolute negative on acts of legislation ; Ijut this was op-

posed, though from widely differing motives, by Gerry, Frank-
lin, Shennan, Madison, Butler, Bedford, and Mason,{> and was
unanimously negatived.

* Gilpin, 118 ; Elliot, 148.

t Gilpin, 119 ; Elliot, 149.

t Gilpin, 780 ; Elliot, 149.

* Gilpin, T82; Elliot, 150.

I
Gilpin, 781; Elliot, 150.

^Gilpin, 782, 783; Elliot, 161.

Gilpin, 784-787; Elliot, 151-154.
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"When Wilson urged upon the convention the Virginia plan

of vesting a lunited veto on legislation in a council of revision

eoinposed of the executive and a convenient number of the ju-

diciaiy, GeiTy called to mind that judges had in some states,

and with general approbation, set aside laws as being against

the constitution ; but that from the nature of their office they

were unfit to be consulted on the policy of public measures

;

aud, after the example of his own state, he proposed rather to

conlide the veto power to the executive alone, subject to be

overruled by two thirds of each branch. " Judges," said Rufus
King of Massachusetts, " should expound the law as it may
come before them, free from the bias of having participated in

its formation." * Gerry's motion was carried by eight states

against Connecticut and Maryland.f

In a convention composed chiefly of lawyers, the organiza-

tion of the judiciary engaged eager attention ; at the close of a

long sitting, the Virginia resolution, that a national judiciary

be established, passed ^vithout debate and unanimously, with a

furtlier clause that the national judiciary should consist of one

supreme tribunal and of one or more inferior tribunals. ^
A night's reflection developed a jealousy of transferring

business from the coiu-ts of the states to the courts of the

union ; and on the fifth Eutledge and Sherman insisted that

state tribunals ought, in all cases, to decide in the first instance,

yet without impairing the right of appeal. Madison replied :
*

" Unless inferior tribimals are dispersed throughout the repub-

lic, in many cases with final jurisdiction, appeals will be most

oppressively multiplied. A government without a proper ex-

ecutive and judiciary will be the mere trunk of a body, without

arms or legs to act or move." The motion to dispense with

the inferior national tribunals prevailed ; but Dickinson, "Wil

son, aud Madison, marking the distinction between establishing

them and giving a discretion to establish them, obtained a great

majority for empowering the national legislature to provide for

their institution.
H

On the thirteenth it was unanimously

* Gilpin, 783 ; Elliot, 151. f Gilpin, 790, 791 ; Elliot, 165.

t Gilpin, 791 ; Elliot, 155 ; and Elliot, i., 160.

** Gilpin, 798, 709 ; Elliot, 159.

II
Gilpin, 800; Elliot, 160. Compare Elliot, i., 163, 397.
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a<.i:roe(l " that tlie power of the national judiciary bIiouUI extend
to all cases of national rovenue, iinpeuclnuent of national olH.

ocrs, aiHl questions whicli involve tiie national peace or Lar-

nionj." *

The Virginia i>lan intrusted the appointment of the judges
to the lenjislature

; Wilson proposed to transfer it to the'e.Kccu.

tivo; Madison to the senate; and on the thirteenth the last

mode wiis accej)te(l without dissent.f All agreed that their

tenure of office should be good l)ehavior, and that their coin-

ponsation shoidd be safe from diminution during the period of

their service.

On the sixth of June, Charles Pincknoy, supported by Rut.
ledge, made once more a most earnest effort in favor of elect-

ing the Jirst branch of the legislature l)y the legislatm-es of the

states, and not by the people. " Vigorous authority," insisted

"Wilson, " sh(mid tlow immediately from the legitimate source

of all authority, the people. Representation ought to be the

exact transcript of the whole society ; it is made necessary only

because it is impossible for the people to act collectively."' " If

ir is in view," said Sherman, " to abolish the state governments,
the elections ought to be by the peo] '.a. If they are to be con-

tinued, the elections to the national government should be made
by them. I am for ^,iving the general government ])ower to

legislate and execute within a defined province. The objects

of the union are few : defence against foreign danger, internal

disj^utes, and a resort to force; treaties AvitJi foreign nations;

the regulation of foreign connnerce and drawing revenue from
it. These, and perhaps a few lesser ol)jects, alone rendered a

confederation of the states necessary. All other matters, civil

and criminal, will be nnich better in the liands of the states."
^

" Under the existing confederacy," said Mason, " congress

represent the states, and not the ]ieo])le of the states ; their

acts operate on the states, not on individuals. In the new ])lan

of government the people will be represented ; they ouglit,

therefore, to choose the representatives.* Improper elections

in many cases are inseparable from rei)ublican governments.

* Gilpin, 855
; Elliot, 188; Yates in Elliot, i., 409.

t Oilpin, 702. 7y;i 855: Elliot, 15.5, 150, IHS,

t Gilitin, 801, 802, 803; Elliot, 100, 101. Gilpin, 803 ; Elliot, Ifil
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Dut compare tlicso with the a(lvantaj2;e of this form, in favor

of the ri^'hts of tlio people, in favor of hmnau nature 1

"

Approving tlie object^i of union which Sherman had enu-

lucrated, " I combine with them," said Madison, " the necessity

of providing uwro eirectually for the security of ])rivate riglits

and the steady dispensation of justice." * And lie explained

at ijroat lengtli that the safety of a republic re(piires for its

jurisdiction a largo extent of territory, with interests so many

iiiid so various that the majority could never unite in the pur-

suit of any one of them. " It is incundjent on us," he said,

" to try this remedy, and to frame a republican system on sucli

a .^cale and in such a form as will control all the evils which

have been experienced." f

"It is essential," said Dickinson, "that one branch of the

legislature should be drawn inunediately from the peoi)le ; and

it is expedient that the other should be chosen by the legisla-

tures of the states. This combination of the state govern-

uients with the national government is as politic as it is una-

voidable."

Tierce spoke for an election of the first branch by the peo-

ple, of the second by the states ; so that the citizens of the

states will be represented both individually and collectively. X

When on the twenty-first the same cpiestion was revived

in the convention, Charles Cotesworth Pinckney of South

Carolina, seconded by Luther Martin of Maryland, adopting a

milder form, proposed " that the first branch, instead of being

cloctod by tiie [)eoi)le, should be elected in such manner as the

leffislature of each state should direct." *

" It is essential to the democratic rights of the community,"

said Hamilton, enouncing a principle which he upheld with

unswerving consistency, "that the first branch be directly

elected l)y the people." " The democratic princiide," Mason

repeated, " nnist actuate one part of the government. It is the

only security for the rights of the people." " An election by

tlio legislature," pleaded Rutledge, " would be a more refining

process." " The election of the first branch by the people,"

said Wilson, " is not the corner-stone only, but the foundation

• Gilpin, 804; Elliot, 102, X Txilpin, fiO? ; Elliot. K-S.

t «ill)in, 806; Elliot, 103, Gilpiu, 925 ; Elliot, 223.
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of the fabric."* South Carolina, finding herself feebly sun-
ported, gave up the struggle.

On the seventli ..f June, Dickinson moved that the mem-
bers of the second branch, or, as it is now called, the senate
ought to be chosen by the individual legislatures.! The mo-
tion, without waiving the claim to perfect equality, clearly
implied that each state should elect at least one senator. "If
each of the small states should bo allowed one senator" said
Cotesworth Pinckney, "there will be eighty at least." "I
have no objection to eighty or twice eighty of them," rejoined
Dickmsou. " The legislature of a numerous peoi)le ought to
be a numerous body. I wish the senate to bear as stron- a
likeness as possible to the British house of lords, and to consist
of men distinguished for their rank in life and their weight of
property. Such characters are more likely to be selected by
the state legislatures than in any other mode." " To de])art
from the proportional representation in the senate," said Madi-
son, " is inadmissible, being evidently unjust. The use of the
senate is to consist in its proceeding with more coolness sys-
tem, and wisdom than the popular branch. Enlarge their
number, and you communicate to them the vices which thev
are meant to correct. Their weight will be in an inverse rati^
to their numbers." Dickinson replied :

« The preservation of
the states m a certain degree of agency is indispensable. Tlie
proposed national system is like the solar system, in which the
states are the planets, and they ought to be left to move more
freely in their proper orbits." ^

" The states," answered Wilson, " are in no danger of being
devoured by the national government; I wish to keep them
from devouring the national government. Their existence is
made essential by the great extent of our country. I am for an
election of the second branch by the people in large district^
subdividing the districts only for the accommodation of voters

"'

GeiTy and Sherman declared themselves in favor of electing
the senate by the individual legislatures. From Chai-les Pinck
ney came a proposal to divide the states periodically into three

* Gilpin, 926, 927; Elliot, 223, 224.

+ Gilpin, 812; Elliot, 166.

t Gilpin, 813, 814, 815 ; Elliot, 166, 16^

Yates in Elliot, i., 432, 433.
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nil]am

classes according to their comparative importance; the first

class to have three members, the second two, and the third one

menil)cr each ; but it received no attention. Mason closed the

debate :
" The state legislatures ought to have some means of

dilcnding themselves against encroachments of the national

government. And what better means can we provide than to

make them a constituent part of the national establishment?

No doubt there is danger on both sides ; but wo have only

seen the evils arising on the side of the state governments.

Those on the other side remain to be displayed ; for congress

had not power to carry their acts into execution, as the national

government will now have." The vote was then taken, and

tlie choice of the second branch or senate was with one consent

intrusted to the individual legislatures. In this way the states

as states made their lodgment in the new constitution.*

The equality of the small states was next imperilled. On
the ninth, David Brearley, the chief justice of New Jersey,

vehemently protested against any change of the equal suffrage

of the states. To the remark of Eandolph, that the states

ought to be one nation, Paterson replied: "The idea of a

national government as contradistinguished from a federal

one never entered into the mind of any of the states. If the

states are as states still to continue in union, they must be
considered as equals. Thirteen sovereign and independent
states can never constitute one nation, and at the same time
be states. If we are to be fonned into a nation, the states as

states must be abolished, and the whole must be thro^vn into

hotchpot, and M'hen an equal division is made there may be
fairly an equality of representation. New Jersey will never
confederate on the plan before the committee. 1 would rather

submit to a despot than to such a fate, I will not only oppose
the plan here, but on my return home will do everything in

my power to defeat it there." f
When, on the eleventh, the committee of the whole was

about to take the question, Franklin, ever the peace-maker,

reproved the want of coolness and temper in the late debates.

* Gilpin, 817, 818, 821 ; Elliot, 168, 169, 170 ; and i., 165, 399.

f Paterson MSS, Gilpin, 831, 882 ; and compare 870, 902, 903 ; Elliot, 176,

177, 194, 211.
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Wc lire Bent hero," ho said, " to consult, not to contend with
eacli other ;

" and, thougli ho inin^ded crude proposals wit],
wholesome precepts, he saw the dan^^er of the pass into which
they were entering. There were six state., two northern an.l
lour southern, demanding a representation hi some dcn-eo pn,
port.or.ed to numbers—Massachusetts, Peuiisylvania, Virginia
and the two Carolinas with Georg-'a, whose delegates, as they coii'
templated her vast and must fertile territory, indulged in glowmg visions of her swift advances. There were two northern
with one southern state for an equal representation of states-^ew ^ork. New Jersey, and Delaware. Connecticut stood
between the^ two. It was carried by the six national states
and Connecticut against the three confederating states, Mary-
land being divided, that in the lirst branch, or house of repre-
sentatives, of the national legislature, the suffrage ought to be
according to some e.iuitablo ratio. In April 1783, con.^robs
had apportioned the suj.plies of the states for the connnon
treasury to the whole number of their free inhabitants and
three hfths of other j^ersons; in this precedent the equitable
ratio for representation in tlic popular branch was found *

Connecticut then took the lead ; and Shemian, acting upon
a principle which he had avowed more than ten years before
moved that each state should have one vote in the second
branch, or senate. " Everything," he said, " depends on this

;

the sinnller states will never agree to the plan on any other
principle than an equality of suffrage in this branch." Ells-
worth shored up his colleague ; but they rallied only five states
against the six which had demanded a proportioned represen-
tation. ^

Finally AVilson and Hamilton proposed for the second
branch the same r.

, of sulTrago as for the first; and this, too,
was earned by the ]>halaiix of the same six states against the
remaining hve. So the settlement offered by Wilson, Ilamil-
ton, Madison, Rutledge, and others, to the small states, and
adopted in the committee of the whole, wa^: The appoint-
ment of the senators among the states according to represen-
tative population, except that each state should have at least
one.

* Gilpin, 843 ; Elliot, 181.
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The convention Bpeedcd througli the remainder of the Vir-

pinia plan. A guarantee to each state of its territory was de-

clined. A republican constitution, the only one suited to the

pcniiis of the llnitcd States, to the principles on which they

bud coii'Jticted their war for independence, to their assumption

l^efore the world of the responsibility of demonstrating man's

capacity for self-government, was guaranteed to each one of

the United States.

The re<iuirement of an c./li from the highest state officers

to i«up])ort the articles of uni n was opposed by Shennan * as

ail intrusion into the state jurisdictions, and supported by Ivan-

dolj^h as a necessary precaution. " An oath of fidelity to the

states from national officers might as well be required," said

Gerry. Martin observed: ''If the new oath should conflict

\nth that already taken by state officers, it would be improp-

er ; if coincident, it would be superfluous." f The clause was

retained by the vote of the six nati(mal states. By the same

\(ito the new system was referred for consideration and dec'-

sion to assemblies chosen expressly for the purpose by the

people of the several states. The articles of uir <n were there-

after open to " amendment whensoever it should seem neces-

sary."

Sherman and Ellsworth, speaking on the twelfth, wished

the members of the popular branch to be chosen anmially.

" The people of New England," said Gerry, " will never give

up annual elections." J
" We ought," rci)lied Madison, " to

consider what is right and necessary in itself for the attain-

ment of a proper government ;
" and his proposal of a term of

three years was adopted for the time ; though, to humor the

eastern states, it was afterward changed to two. The ineligi-

bility of members of congress to national offices was limited to

one year after their retirement ; but, on the motion of Charles

Pinckney, the restriction on their re-election was removed, and

tlie power of recalling them, which was plainly inconsistent

with their choice by the people, was taken away.^

The qualification of ago was at a later day fixed at twenty-

five years for the branch elected by the people. For senators

1 If' V

* Gilpin, 845; Elliot, 182.

+ Gilpin, 845 ; Elliot, 183.

t Gilpin, 847; Elliot, 184.

« Gilpin, 851 ; Elliot, 185.
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the qmlification of age was at timt time fixed at thirty. Pieroowould have limited their term of service to three yeis
•"

Sherman to not more than five; but a great majority held seven
years by no means too long.

The resolutions of the committee departed'from the oricina plan of Virginia but rarely, and, for the most )art, for the
better. Thus amended, it formed a complete outline of a fed-
eral republic. The mighty work was finished in thirteen ses-
sions, with little opposition except from the small states, andfrom them chiefly because they insisted on equahty of suifra^e
an at least one branch of the legislature.

I'll;"

i!
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CHAPTER 11.

NEiV JERSEY CLAIMS AN EQUAL KEPEESENTATION OF THE
STATES.

The Fifteenth to the Nineteenth of June 1787.

The plan of Yirgiuia • divested tlie smaller states of the

e(palitj of suffrage, wliicli they had enjoyed from the incep-

tion of the union. " See the consequence of pushing things

too far," said Dickinson to Madison ; the smaller states, though

some of their members, like himself and the delegates from
Connecticut, vnshed for a good national government with two
Ijranclies of the legislature, were compelled, in self-defence, to

fall back upon the articles of confederation.'^

The project which in importance stands next to that of

Virginia is the series of propositions of Connecticut. It con-

sisted of nine sections, and in the sessions of the convention

received the support of every one of the Connecticut delega-

tion, particularly of Sherman and Ellsworth. It was framed
while they were still contri\'ing amendments of the articles of

the confederation.f It gave to the legislature of the United

Gilpiu, 863, note ; Elliot, 191.

t Therefore, certainly, before 19 June, and probably soon after the arrival of

Phurman in Philadelphia. The Conueeticut members were not chosen till Satur-

day, the twelfth of May. Ellsworth took his seat the twenty-eighth of May, Sher-

man the thirtieth, and Johnson the second of June. For the plan, see the Life of

Roger Sherman by Jeremiah Evarts, in Biography of the Signers, Ed. of 182C,

pp. 42-41. It may be that Sherman drew the paper ; but one of the articles cor-

responds witi> the si.Kth recommendation of a committee on wiiich Ellsworth

eerved with Randolph in 1781 ; and is very siniihir to a p.oposition made in 1786
by a sub-committee of which Johnson waa a member ; and another, the sixth, does
no more than adopt the report of a committee of which Ellswortli w.as a mombor
with Hamiltou and Madison iu 1783. It is hard to say whether Sherman or Ells-

!"
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States the power over commerce with foreign nations and between tlie states in the miion, witli a revenue from customs
.md the post-oliiee. The United States were to make laws m
all cases which concerned their connaon interests: but not ^.
mterfere witli the governments of the states in mattei-s wherem the geneml ^^^lfare of the United States is not aifected"Ihe laws of the Umted States relating to their conunon intet
ests were to be enforced by the judiciary and executive officers
of the respective states. The United States were to institute
one supreme tribunal and other necessary tribimals, and to as
certain their respective powers and jurisdiction. The individ-
ual states were forbidden to emit bills of credit for a currencv
or to make laws for the payment or discharge of debts or coii-
racts m any manner dilfering from the agreement of the par-

ties, whereby foreigners and the citizens of other states mUt
be altected. The common treasury was to be supplied by theseverd states m proportion to the whole number of white a.ul
other free citizens and inhabitants and three fift^^s of all other
persons except Indians not pa.ying taxes, in each state. Shouldany state_ neglect to furnish its quota of supplies, the United
States might levy and collect the same on the inhabitants of
such state. The United States might call forth aid from thepcope to assist the ci.dl officers in the execution of their laws.The tnal for a criminal olfence must be by jury, and must take
place .nthin the state in which the offence shall have been
committed.

The task of leading resistance to the large states fell to jS^w
Jersey. Paterson, one of its foremost statesmen, of Scotch-
Irish descent brought from Ireland in infancy, a graduate of
Princeton, desired a thoroughly good general government.
Cheerfu in disposition, playful in manner, and of an even
temper, he was undisturbed by resentments, and knew how to
bring back his friends from a disappointment to a good humor
with themselves and with the world.* Li his present uiider-

iToT^rLf T'""' Y'' °* ^"P^^ '''"''^- ^""'^'^'•'^ «'1P''^. ^345, 1442
;
El-

Now T
'

, LV"' °' *'''' ""''^ '' '''-'"''"' ''-"r'"^° th--- J^int ettcr rom

Emot m":
''''*'"'" ''''•*° ^°^"°°' ^""^"^- of Connecticut, in

* Dayton to Tatersou, 1 February IdOl. MS.
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taking he was obliged to call around liim a group of states

ai'Tceing in almost nothing. New York, his strongest ally,

acted only from faction. New Jersey itself needed protection

for its commerce against New York. Luther Martin could

bring the sup])ort of Maryland only in the absence of a ma-

jority of his colleagues. The people of Connecticut * saw the

need of a vigorous general government, with a legislature in

two branches.

The plan of New Jersey, which Paterson presented on the

iiftcenth, was a revision of the articles of confederation. It

preserved a congress of states in a single body
;
granted to the

United States a revenue from duties, stamps, and the post-office,

but nothing more except by requisitions ; established a plural

executive to be elected and to be removable by congress ; and

conferred on state courts oiiginai though not linal jm-isdiction

over infractions of United States laws.f

" The New Jersey system," said John Lansing t of New
Yorlv, on the sixteenth, " is federal ; the Virginia system, na-

tional. Li the first, the powers flow from the state govennnents

;

in tlie second, they derive authority from the people of the

states, and must ultimately annihilate the state governments.

We are invested only with power to alter and amend defective

parts of the present confederation." *

Now the powers granted by Virginia extended to " all fur

ther provisions necessary to render the federal constitution

adequate to the exigencies of the Union." " Fully adequate,"

were the still more energetic words of Pennsylvania. New
Jersey did not so much as name the articles of confedera-

tion ; while Connecticut limited the discussions of its dele-

rates only by " the general principles of republican govern-

ment."
II

The states, Lansing further insisted, would not ratify a

* Gilpin, 802, 803, Elliot, 191, note, wrongly classes New York and Connecti-

cut together. In conduct and intention the deleg".to3 oi Connecticut were very

unlike Yates and Lansing.

t Paterson MSS. ; Elliot, i., 115-111; Gilp'i. 803-807; Elliot, 101-193.

t Yates in Elliot, i., 411 ; compared with i.*..t)iu, 807; Elliot, 193; Paterson

MSS.

* Gilpin. 807 ; Elliot, 193 ; Yatos in Elliot, i., 411.

II
Journaia of Congress, iv. Appendix.
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novel scheme, Av]iile ilivy would readily approve an augmenta-
tion of the familiar authority of coii'n-ess.*

Patersou next spoke with the skill of a veteran advocate
settmg forth, "not his own opinions," as he frankly and re'
peatedly avowed,! l)"t " the views of those who sent him."

" The system of government for the union which I have pro-
posed accords with our own powers and with the sentiments (,f

the people. X If the subsisting confederation is so radically
defective as not to admit of amendment, let us report its in-
sufficiency and wait for enlarged powers. If no confederation
at present exists, all the states stand on the footing of equal
sovereignty

;
and all must concur before any one can be bound.'**

If a federal compact exists, an e(pial sovereignty is its basis •

and the dissent of one state renders eveiy proposed amendment
null. The confederation is in the nature of a compact ; and
can any state, unless by the consent of the whole, either in
politics or law, withdraw its powers ? The larger states con-
tribute most, l)ut they have more to protect; a rich state and
a poor state are in the same relation as a rich individual and a
poor one

:
the liberty of the latter must be ^reserved. Two

branches are not necessary in the supreme couAcil of the stat-^^-
the representatives from the several states are checks upon eacli
other. Give congress the same powers that are intended for
the two branches, and I apprehend they will act with more
energy and wisdom than the latter. Congress is the sun of our
political system."

||

Wilson refuted Paterson by contrasting the two plans -^

"The congress of the confederacy," he continued, "is a single
ogi..]atiire. Theory and i)ractice both proclaim that in a sin^e
house there is dang(>r of a legislative despotism." ^ Coteswortb
Pmckney added

: "ThcAvhole case comes to this: <dve Xew
Jersey an ecpial vote, and she will dismiss her scruples and con-
cur in the national system." X

* Gilpin, 8f,8, 8(;0; Elliot, 194,

t Paterson MSS. T]>o info.n.aut. of England name Governor Livingston aeautlw of the system.
X <iilpin, 869 ; Elliot, 19t; Yates in Elliot^., 412

^G,lp,n,8r,9; Elliot, 194.
||
Tatcrson MSS.

Gilpin, 871
;

Elliot, 195
; Elliot, i., 414

; Patoreon MSS.
Gilpin, 874; Elliot, 190.

J Gilpin, 875; Yates in Elli ^ i., 415; Elliot, 197; Paterson MSS.
I
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" When the salvation of the re])ublic is at stake," said Ran-

dolph, " it would be treason to our trust not to propose what

we find necessary.* The insufficiency of the federal plan has

been fully displayed by trial. The end of a general govern-

ment can be attained only by coercion, or by real legislation.

Coercion is impracticable, expensive, and cruel, and trains up

iustruuients for the service of ambition. We must resort to a

national legislation over individuals. To vest such power in

the congress of the confederation would be blending the legis-

lative with the executive. Elected by the legislatm-es who re-

tain even a power of recall, they are a mere diplomatic body,

with no will of their own, and always ob8e(|uious to the states

who are ever encroaching on the authority of the United States.f

A national government, properly constituted, will alone an-

swer the purpose ; and thitj is the only moment when it can be

established." X

On the morning of the eighteenth, Dickinson, to conciliate

the conflicting parties, induced the convention to proceed

through a revision of the articles of the confederation to a

f!;ovcrninent of the United States, adequate to the exigencies,

preservation, and prosperity of the union.**

Hamilton could no longer remain silent. Embarrassed by

tlie complete antagonism of both his colleagues, he yet insisted

that even the New York delegates need not doubt the ample

extent of their powers, and under them the right to the free

exercise of their judgment. The convention conld oidy pro-

pose and reconnnend ; to ratify or reject remained " in the

states."
II

Feeling that another ineffectual effort " would beget de-

spair," he spoke for " a solid plan without regard to temporary

opinions." " Our choice," he said, " is to engraft powers on

tlie present confederation, or to form a new government with

complete sovereignty." ^ He set fortii the vital defects of the

confederacy, and that it could not be amended except hy in-

vesting it with most important powers. To do so would estab-

* Gilpin, 87S ; Elliot, 197 ; Patcrson MSS. + Gilpin, 876, 877 ; Elliot, 198,

t Yates in Elliot, i., 417; Gilpin, 877-879 ; Elliot, 198 ; Patcrson MSS.

* Gilpin, R7S
; Elliot, 198. | Yates in Elliot, i., 418.

'^ Hamilton's Works, ii., 410.
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lieh a gejieral government in one hand witliout cheeks
; a sov-

ereignty of the worst kind, the sovereignty of a single body
This is a conchisive objection to tlie Jersey plnn.*

" I liave great doul)ts,'' he continned, " whether a nation^]
government on the Virginia plan can bo eilectnal.t Gentle
men say we need to be rescued from the democracy. But
what arc tlie nunms proposed i A democratic assembly is to he
checked by a democratic senate, and both tliese 1)v a democratic
chief magistrate. + The Virginia plan is but pork still with ,

httle change of the saiico.# It will prove inefficient, because
the means will not be equal to the ol)joct.

||

"The general government mnst'not only have n stroii.^
eonl, but strong oigans by which that soul is tu operate.^ ']

despair that a republican form of government oan iv,nov(. the
difficulties; I woidd hold it, however, unwise to change it./)

The best iorm of government, not attaiiiable 1 us, but tlie
modol to which we should approach as near as ' possible, | is

the British constitution, ^ jiraised by IVecker as 'the only'..ov-
ernment which unites public strength with individuaf se-
curity.' J Its house of lords is a most noble institution. Ii
forms a permanent barrier against every pernicious innovation,
whether attempted ou the part of the crown or of tie coin'
mons.**

" It seems to bo admitted that no good executive can be
established upon republican principles.ff The English model
IS the only good one. The British executive is placed o^ove
temptation, and can have no interest distinct from the public
welfare. ;{:+ The inference from these observations is, that, to
obtain stability and permanency, we ought to go to the full
length that republican principles will admit.*** And the goveru-
uient will be republican so long as all officers are appointed by

* namilton's Works, ii., 412 ; Yates in Elliot, i., 420, 421

+ Yatos in Elliot, i., 417.
t Hamilton, ii., 415.

« Yates in Elliot, i., 423 ; Gilpin, 893, note; Elliot, 205.

I!
Hamilton, ii., 415

Yat(>^ in Elliot, i., 421.

$ Yates in Elliot, i., 421 ; ITamilton, ii., 413.
** Gilpin, 8St), 887 ; Elliot, 203.

tt Yates in Elliot, i., 422.

«* Gilpiii, 88t> ; Elliot, 2U3
; Yutes in Elliot.

^Hamilton, ii., 413

I Iliuuillon, ii., 413.

$ Gilpin, 880
; Elliot, 202

ft Gilpin, 887; Elliot, 203

i., 422.
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the people, or by a process of election originating with the

people."

Hamilton then read and commented on his sketch of a con-

stitution f V the United States. It planted no one branch of

the general government on the states ; bur, by methods even

more national than that of the Virginia plan, derived them all

from the people.

The assembly, which was to be the comer-stone of the edi-

fice, was to consist of persons elected directly by the people for

uiree years. It was to be checked by a senate elected by elect-

ors chosen by the people,* and holding office during good be-

havior. The supreme execiitive, whose term of office was to

be good behavior, was to be elected by electors, chosen by elect-

ors, chosen by the people,f " It may be said," these were his

words, " this constitutes an elective monarchy ; but by making
the executive sul)ject to impeaclnnent the term monarchy can

not apply." X The courts of the United St; were so insti-

tuted as to place the general government above the state

governments in all matters of general concern.** To prevent

the states from passing laws contrary to the constitution or

laws of the United States, the executive of each state was to be

appointed by the general government with a negative on all

state legislation.

Hamilton spoke, not to refer a proposition to the com-
mittee, but only to present his own ideas, and to indicate the

amendments which he might offer to the Virginia plan.
* He

saw evils operating in the states which must soon cure the

peo]ile of their fondness for democracies, and unshackle them
from their prejudices ; so that they would be ready to go as far at

least as he had suggested.
||

But for the moment he held it the

duty of the convention to balance inconveniences and dangers,

and choose that which seemed to have the fewest objections.'^

Hamilton "was praised by everybody, but supported by
none." ^ It was not the good words for the monarchy of

).
'

m

:i: I

I think Ilamilton meant the choice of electors to be made by the lamlholJers

;

sec liis fuller plan, written out by himself and given to Madison near the cloi^e of

the convention. The senate of New York was so chosen.

f Elliot, I., 1 19, X Yates in Elliot, i., 422. « Ibid., 423.

Gilpin, 890 ; Elliot, 204. ^ Uamilton, ii., 416. Yates in Elliot, i , 431.
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Great Britain that enstraTiged his hearers. Ilainilton did not
go far beyond the language of Randolpli * o J-)ickinson,t or
GeiTj,

:j:
or Charles riiiekney.« The attachment to niona'rcliy

in the United States had not l)een consumed by voLianic fire-
it had disappeared because there was nothuig left in them to
keep it alive. The nation imjierceptibly and without bitter-
ness outgrew its old halnts of tlujught. Gratitude for the revo-
lution of 1688 still threw a halo round the house of lords. But
Hamilton, finding a home in the United States only after his
mind was near maturity, did not cherish toward the states the
feeling of those who were ])orn and bred on the soil, and had
received into their affections the thought and experience of tbe
preceding generation. His speech 'called forth from many
sides the liveliest defence of the rights of the states.

^

On the nineteenth the convention in committee rejected the
milder motion of Dickinson ; and, after an exhaustive analysis
by Madison

||
of the defects in the New Jersey ])lan, they re-

ported the amended plan of Virginia by the vote of the six na.
tioual states, aided by the vote of Connecticut.^

* Gilpin, Y03; Elliot, Ml.

:^ Yates in Elliot, i., 408.

II
Gilpin, 893 ; Elliot, 206.

^ Gilpin, 904 ; Elliot, 212 ; Yates in ElUot, i., 425

+ Gilpin, 778 ; Elliot, 148.

* Gilpin, 947 ; Elliot, 234.
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CHAPTER III.

the connecticut compromise.

From 19 June to 2 July 1787.

The convention, which had sliowm itself so resohite for

coiist)]idiiting the union, next l^ethought itself of home mle.
In reply to what had fallen fro^n Hamilton, Wilson said, on the

nineteenth of June :
" I am for a national government, bnt not

one that will swallow up the state governments ; these are abso-

lutely necessary for purposes which the national government
cannot reach."

" I did not intend yesterday," exclaimed Hamilton, " a total

exthiguishment of state governments ; but that a national gov-
ernment must have indefinite sovereignty ; for if it were hm-
itcd at all, the rivalship of the states would gradually subvert
it.* The states must retain subordinate jurisdictions." f

'• If

the states," said King, " retain some portion of their sovereign-

ty, they have certainly divested themselves of essential portions

of it. If, in some respects, they form a confederacy, in others

they form a nation."

Martin held that the separation from Great Britain placed
the thirteen states in a state of nature toward each other. X
This Wilson denied, saying :

" In the declaration of independ-
ence the united colonies were declared to be free and independ-
ent states, independent, not individually, but unitedly." *

Connecticut, which was in all sincerity partly federal and
partly national, was now compelled to take the lead. As a

ill

? i\

* Gilpin, 904; Elliot, 212.

f Vatcs in Elliot, i., 42(3.

t Gilpin, 906, 907; Elliot, 213.

* Gilpin, 907 ; Elliot, 213.
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State filio M'iis tlic most liomof^ciicous and tlic most fixed in
the cliaractor of her coiisociate churclies and her complete sys-
tem of liomo govermnont. Iter delegation to the convention
was thrice remarkable

: thej had precedence in age ; in exiK-ri
ence, from 1770 to 1780 on connnittees to frame or ameiul a
constitution for the country

; and in illustrating the force of
religion in human life.

Roger Sherman was a nnicpie man. No one in the eonveii-
tion had had so large experience in legislating for the United
States. Next to Franklin the oldest man in the conventiuu
like Franklin he had had no education but in the conmion
school of his birthplace hard by Boston ; and as, the one learned
the trade of a tallow-chandler, so the other liad been ai^i.ren.
ticed to a shoemaker.

Left at nineteen an or])han on the father's side, he mini*,
tercd to liis mother during her long life

; and having suffered
from the want of a lil)eral education, he provided it for his
younger brothers. Resolved to con.pier poverty, at the a-e of
two-and-twenty ho wrapped himself in his own manliness,\nd
bearmg with him the tools of his trade, he migrated on foot to
:New JVniford, in Connecticut, where he gained a living by his
craft or by traffic, until in December 1754, after careful study
he was admitted to tlie l)ar.

There was in him kind-heartedness and industry, penetra-
tion and close reasoning, an unclouded intellect, superiority to
passion, intrepid patriotism, sohd judgment, an.i a direetnc.s
whicli went straight to its end ; so that the country peoi)le
among whom he lived, first at New Milford and tlieii at New
Haven, gave him every possible sign of their coniidence. The
church madehhn its <leacon; Yale college its treasurer; New
Haven its representative, and, when it l)ecame a citv, its first
mayor, re-electing him as long as lie lived. For nineteen years
he was annually chosen one of the fourteen assistants, 3r upper
h.risc of the legislature; and for twenty-three years a judge of
the court of common pleas, or of the suiierior court.
A plurality of oftlces being then allowed, Sherman was

sent to the first congress in 1774, and to every other congress
to the last liour of his life, exctT^t when excluded by the funda-
mental law of rotation. In congress he served on most of the
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iiiiportiint committees, tlie board of war, the lx>.ird of the ma-

liiu', the Unml of Huanec. lie signed tiie declaration of 1774,

which 8omc writers regard as tlio date of our iiationahtj ; waa

of the commitlee to write, and was a signer oT the declaration

of independence; was of the committee to frame tlie articles

of the confederation, and a signer of that instniment. No one

iri known to have complained of his iilling too many offices, or

to have found fault with the manner in wliicli he iilled then.

In the convention he never made long speeches, hut would
intuitively seize on the turning-])uint of a question, and pre-

sent it in terse language which showed his own opinion and

tlie strength on which it rested.

]]y the side of Sheinmn stood "William Samuel Johnson,

then sixty years of age. Uq took his tirst degree at Yale, his

second, after a few ni'mths' further study, at Harvard; became

a representative in the Connecticut assembly; was a delegate

to the stamp-act congress of 1705, and assisted in writing its

address to the king. He became the able and faithful agent

of his state in England, where Oxford made him a doctor of

civil law. After his return in 1771, he was chosen one of the

fourteen assistants, and one of the judges of the superior court.

He was sent by C'cnnecticut on a peace mission to Gage at

Huston; but from the war for independence he kept aloof.

His state, nevertheless, appointed him its leading counsel in its

territorial disputes with Pennsylvania. A delegate to the fifth

congress and the sixth, ho acted in 1780 on a grand committee

antl its sub-committee for reforming the federal govenniien^

He had just been unanimously chosen president of Columbia

college. His calm and conservative character made him tardy

in coming up to a new position, so that he had even opposed

the call of the federal convention.* lie was of good-humor,

comi)osedness, and candor, and he knew how to conciliate and

to connnce.

The third member of the Connecticut delegation was

Oliver Ellsworth, whom we have seen on the connnittee of

17S1 for amending the constitution, and on the connnittee of

1783 for addressing the states in behalf of further reforms. A
native of Connecticut, he was at Yale for two years, and in

*Gale to Johnson, 19 April 1787 ; Gilpin, 589; Elliot, 96.
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IJCn, after two .years more of study, graduated in the colleireof New Jersey, where Luther Martin was Iiis classmate. Of ,robust halut of nnnd, he was full of energy and by naturhopefu
;
devoid of sentimentality and safe against il .,

,'

tions of feehng or the delnsiona of imagination, :.e war. ,!.,ay;
self-possessed. Free froin rancor and superior tr A.^^r^T,
could neither be intimidated nor cajoled. His n . ^ .1 ^,lZ
cautiously, but with great moving force. Knowing .at heneeded, he could not be turned from its pursuit . ol!^ ,.;„! ithe never wrangled for more. He had been the aa.rnoy of h^'own state, a member of its assembly, one of its delegates in con
gress, a colleague of Sherman in its superior court ; and now

one of tlfo cl 'r-'f-''^y^
"«^ - ^^--ce, he becomes'one of «ie chief workmen in framing the federal constitutionBy Paterson, in his notes for a New Jersey plan, the pro"posed new government was named "the federal government ofthe United States ;

" by Dickinson, in his resolution, ^elv-
ernment of the United States." In the Virginia ^lan itlas
escribed as "national" nineteen times, and in the report fromhe convention in committee of the whole to the house, twenty^
IX times. Ellsworth, who then and ever after did noi scruple

^
use the word " national," moved to substitute in the ameudea

Virginia plan the phrase of Dickinson as the proper title*To a^^ld alarm the friends to the national plan liihesitatin.iy
accepted the coloriess change.f Lansing then moved "thS^the powers of legislation ought to be vested in the United
States m congress." He dwelt again on the want of power inthe convention, the probable disapprobation of their constitu-
ents, the consequent dissolution of the union, the inabihtv of
a general government to pervade the whole continent, the dan-ger of complicating the British model of government ^vith
stote governments on principles which would gradually destroy
tlie one or the other.

^ j j

between the two plans, and against the objection of a want ofample powers m the convention; with impassioned wisdom,
ne continued

:

'

" On two points the American mind is well settled : an at
*Gilpia, 90S, 909; Elliot, 214.

f Slartin la Elliot, i., 302.

<P^
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tadimcnt to rciniblican government, and an attachment to more
than one branch in the legislature. Tlio general accord of

their constitutions in both these circumstances must either have
been a miracle, or must have resulted from the genius of the
})C()plc. 'Congress is the only single legislature not chosen by
the people themselves, and in cousoquence they ha^e been con-

stantly averse to giving it fr'i;her powers. They never will,

they never can, intrusi their dearest rights and liberties to one
liiidy of men not chosen by them, and yet invested with tho
sword and the purse ; a conclave, transacting their business in

secret and guided in many of their acts by factions and party
spirit. It is acknowledged by tho author of the New Jersey
j^lan that it cannot be enforced without nnlitary coercion. The
iiio?t jarring elements of nature, fire and water, arc not more
iocunipatible than such a mixture of civil liberty and militiu-)

execution.

" Notwithstanding my solicitude to establish a national gov-
ernment, I never will agree to abolish the state governments,
or render them absolutely insignilicant. They are as necessary

as the general government, and I shall be equally careful to

jirescrve them. I am aware of the difficulty of drawing the
line between the two, but hope it is not insurmountable.
That the one government will be productive of disputes and jeal-

ousies against the other, I believe ; but it will produce mutual
safetv. The convention cannot make a faultless government

;

l)ut i >vill trust posterity to mend its defects." *

The day ended in a definitive refusal to take up the propo-
sition of Lansing; the six national states standing together
against the three federal ones and Connecticut, Maryland being
di^dded. The four southernmost states aimed at no selfish ad-

vantages, when in this hour of extreme danger they came to

the rescue of the union. Moreover, the people of Maryland
were by a large majority on the side of the national states, and
the votes of Connecticut and Delaware were given only to pave
the way to an equal vote in the senate.

Weary of supporting the New Jersey plan, Sherman f
pleaded for two houses of the national legislature and an equal

* Gilpin, 912-915 ; Elliot, 216, 217 ; Yates In Elliot, i., 428, 429.

f Gilpiu, 91S ; Elliot, 219.
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vote of the states in one of them. On the next morning Jol^
son* took up tlie tliemc. Avoidin- every appeanmcc''of

-lie-
tation, lie invited the convention to lumnonize the individuality
of the states as proposed by New Jersey witli the general scv
ereignty and jurisdiction of the Virginia plan. He wished i^
to he well considered, ^.•hether the portion of sovereignty wliieh'
was to remain witli tlie states couhl bo preserved without allcM-mg tliem in the second branch of the national legislature a dis-
tinct and equal vote.

The six national states, re-enforced ])y Connecticut, tlen
resolved f that the general legislature should consist of two
branches. Upon this decision, which was carried by more than
two states to one, the Kew Jersey plan feU hopelessly to the
ground.

It was on the twenty-fifth, in the course of these debates
that Wilson said

:
« When I consider the amazing extent of

country, the immense population wliich is to fill it, the influ-
ence whieli the govennnent we are to form will have, not only
on the present generation of our people and their multiplied
posterity, but on the whole globe, I am lost in the magnitude
of the ol)jcct. t We are laying the foundation of a buildingm which mdlions are interested, and which is to last for ages^
Inlaying one stone amiss m'c may injure the superstructure

;

and what will be the consequence if the corner-stone should bo
loosely placed

« A citizen of America is a citizen of the gen-
eral government, and is a citizen of the ])articular state in wliich
he may reside.

||
The general government is aieant for thci.im the first capacity; tl.e state governments in the second

Eoth governments are derived from the people, both meant
for the pe^.plc

;
both, therefore, ought to be regulated on the

same prmciples.^ In forming the general government we
must forget our local habits and attachnumts, lav aside ., in-

state coimections, and act for the general good of Ihe whole.
The general government is not an assemblage of states, but of

* Gilpin, 920 ; Elliot, 220 ; Yatos in Elliot, i., 4?,1.

+ Gilpin, 925
;

Klliot, 223 ; i., 184 ; Yates in Elliot, i., 432
i Gilpin, 956

;
Elliot, 2.S9. » Yates in Elliot, i., 446.

I 1 atcs in Klliot, i., 445, 446. a Gilpin, 956 ; Elliot, 239.
I ates in Elliot, i., 446.
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individuals, for certain political purposes ; it is not meant for

the states, but for tlie individuals composing them ; the iudi-

vi(lualt^, therefore, not the states, ought to be represented in

it." * He persisted to the last in demanding that the senate

eliould be elected by electors chosen by the people.

Ellsworth replied :
" Whether the member of the senate

be apjiointed by th. people or by the legislature, he will be a

citizen of the state he is to represent. Every state has its par-

ticular views and prejudices, which will find their way into the

genertl council, through whatever channel they may flow, f
The state legislatures are more comi)etent to make a judicious

choice than the people at large. Without the existence and
co-o]>cration of the states, a repu])lican govennnent cannot be

sn])i)orted over so great an extent of country. We know that

the people of tlie states are strongly attached to their own con-

stitutions. If you hold up a system of general government,

destructive of their constitutional rights, they will op])ose it.

The only chance we have to sup]:>ort a general government is

til graft it on the state governments."
:{:

That tlie niembers of the second branch should be chosen

by the individual legislatures, which in the committee had been
uuauiniously accepted, was then affirmed in couvenrion by all

the states except Pennsylvania and Virginia, which looked
upon this mode of choice as the step])ing-stone to an eciual

representation.*'

For the term of office of the senators, who, as all agreed,

were to go out in classes, Eandolph proposed seven years

;

Cotesworth Pinckney, four; Gorham and Wilson, six with
biennial rotation, liead desired the tenure of good behavior,

hut, hardly finding a second,
||
moved for a term of nine years

as the longest which had a chance for support.

Madison came to his aid. " The second branch, as a lim-

ited number of citizens, res])cctal)le for wisdom and virtue,

will be watched 1:)y and will keep watch over the representa-

tives of the people ; it will seasonably interpose between im-

petuous counsels ; and will guard the minority who are i:»laced

* Gilpin. 957 ;
Elliot, 239. f I'J'«J- t i'atos in Elliot, i., 44C, 447.

* Gili.in, 959; Elliot. 240; Yatps in Elliot, i., 447.

li
Compare Gilpin, 9t)ti, or Elliot, 241, with Yates in Elliot, !., 448,
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above indigence against the agrarian attempts of the ever
increasing class who labor under all the hardships of hfe and
secretly sigh for a more equal distribution of its blessings 'The
longer the members of the senate continue in office, the better
will these objects be answered. The term of nine years can
threaten no real danger." *

j ^
Shemian replied

:
"The more permanency a government

has, the worse, if it be a bad one. I shall be content with .iv
years for the senate

: but four will be quite sufficient "
f

"

*

_

"We are now to decide the fate of republican government

»

said Hamilton
;
« if we do not give to that form due stabillt^

It will be disgraced and lost amo-g ourselves, disgraced and lost
to mankind forever, t I acknowledge I do not think favor
ably of republican government; but I address mv remarks to
those who do, in order to prevail on them to tone their gov-
ernment as liigh as possible. I profess myself as ::ealou? an
advocate for liberty as any man whatever; and trust I shall be
as wilhng a mart^T to it, though I differ as to the form in
which It IS most eligible. Eeal liberty is neither found in
despotism nor in the extremes of democracy, but in moderate
govei-mnents. # Those who mean to form a solid repul)lic
ought to proceed to the confines of another government Ifwe mclme too much to democracy, we shall soon shoot into a
monarchy."_ The tei-m of nine ^ears received only the votes of
Pennsylvama, Delaware, and Virginia; and that for six years,
with the biennial renewal of one third of its members, was
carried by the voice of seven states against four.

||On the twenty-seventh, Rutledge brought the convention
to consider the rule of suffrage in the two branches of the
nationa legislature. For the rest of the day, and part of the
next, Martin vehemently denounced any general

f nernmentthat could reach individuals, and intimated plainly tlmt CMii-
tonof ^ew York would er.rely preveni it. adoption in that
state Lansing renewed the pro]>osnl to vote ^y ..ates in the
hrst branch of the legislature. Madison summer: up a most

* Gilpin, 964
;

Elliot, 242, 24S ; To., 3 ir. Elliot, i.,4ro
tGilpin, 965; Elliot, 243; Yates in El; nf ; -i50

J
Gilpin, 905, 9C6

; Elliot, 244 « V,tc3 in Eli^.i, i., 460.
I Gilpin, 969; ElLot, 245; i., 451,
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elal)orate Btatement by saying :
" The two extremes before us

are, a perfect separation, and a perfect incorporation of the

tliirteeu states. In the first ca-,e, they will be independent

rations, subject only to the law of nations ; in the last, they

^rill be mere counties of one entire republic, subject to one
common law. In the first, the smaller states will have every-

thing to fear from the larger ; in the last, notidng. Their ti-ue

policy, therefore, hes in promoting that fonn of government
which will most approximate the states to the condition of

counties." * Johnson and Shennan and Ellsworth, Paterson

and Dickinson, even at the risk of union, opposed King, tlie

most eloquent orator, Wilson, the mc^t leaiTx^d civilian, and
JIadison, the most careful statesman, of tht convention. It

was in vain for the smaller states to say they intenclod no
injustice, and equally in vain for Madison to plead that the

large states, from diiiering customs, religion, and i«l:erests,

could never unite in perilous combinations. J a the great diver-

sity of sentiment, Johnson could not foresee the result of their

deliberations;! and at a later day Martin reported that the

convention w^as " on the verge of dissolution, scarce held to-

gether by the strength of a hair." ^

To restore calm, Franklin, just as the house was about to

adjourn, proposed that the convention should be opened every

morning by prayer. Having present in his mind his own mar-

vellous career from the mocking skepticism of his boyhood, he

said :
" The longer I live, the more convincing proofs I see

that God governs in the affairs of men. I firmly believe that

'exce])t the Lord budd the house, tliey labor in vain that build

it.' Without his concumng aid, we shall be divided by our

little local inters sts, succeed no better than the builders of

Babel, and become a reproach and by-word to future ages.

What is worse, mankind may hereafter, from this unfortunate

in^;taIlee, despair of astablif' :ng government h} lumian wis-

dom, and lea ,) it to •: itce and war."** The motion was

avoided by a.'journmjnt.

The concurring aid which Franklin invoked implied a

* Gilpin, 982 ; Elliot, 252.

t William Samuel Johnson to his son, riiiladclphia, 27 June 17S7.

t Elliot, i., 358. « Gilpin, 985 ; Elliot, 253, 254.
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punhcation from the dominion of selfish interests. In the
next meeting tlie members were less absorbed by inforic,,.
motives.* The debate was opened by Johnson. "A state"
he said, "exists as a political society, and it exists as a district
ot mdividual citizens. The aristocratic and other interests
and the interests of the states, must be arme<l with .omepower of self-defence. In one branch of the general govern
ment the people ought to be represented ; in the other the
states.'! Gorham brought together arguments for union
alike from the point of view of small and of large states-
and his last word was

: -A union of the states is necessary to
their happiness, and a firm general government is neces4rv
to their union. I will stay here as long as any state wih re-
main, m order to agree on some plan that can be recommended
to the people." ^

'^
I do not despair," said Ellsworth ;

- 1 still trust that some
good plan of government will be devised and adopted."

"If this point of representation is once well fixed," said
Madison, "we shall come nearer to one another in sentiment*
The necessity will then be discovered of circumscribing nioie
effectually the state governments, and enlarging the bounds of
the general government. There is a gradation from the small-
est corporation with the most limited powers to the largest
empire w^

.
most perfect sovereignty.

i|
The states never

possessed
. .sential riglits of sover-.ignty ; these were al-wap vesteu

> congress. Voting as states in congress is no
evidence of sovereignty. The state of Maryland voted by
counties. Did this make the counties sovereign ? The <;t-ites
at present, are only great corporations, having the power ofmaking Vlaws not contradictory to the general confedera-
tion The proposed government will have powers far be-yond those exercised by the British parliament when the
states were part of the British empire.

_

"The mixed nature of the government ought to be kept
in new; but the exercise of an equal voice by unequal por-
tions of the people is confessedly unjust, and would infuse

* Compare Walter Scott iu The Heart of Midlothian, v.. i., chap xivtG.pm 987; Elliot, 255.
t Gilpin, 980; E ?255

Elhot,
,., 401.

II
Gilpiu, 990 ; Elliot, 256. - Yate3 in Eliiot, i., 461.
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mortality into tlie constitution wiiieli we wish to last for-

ever. A total separation of the states from each other or
partial confederacies would alike he truly deplorable; and
those who n\ay be accessory to cither can never be for^nven

by their country, nor by themselves." *

" In all the states," said Hamilton, " the rights of individu-

als with regard to suffrage are modified by qualifications of
property. In like manner states may modify their right of
siiftVage, the larger exercising a larger, the smaller a smaller

share of it. Will the people of Delaware be less free if each
citizen has an equal vote with each citizen of Pennsylvania ?

The contest is for power, not for liberty.

" No government can give us happiness at home which has
not the strength to make us respectable abroad. This is the
critical moment for fonning such a government. As yet we
retain the habits of union. We are weak, and sensible of our
weakness. Our people are disposed to have a good govem-
raent;t but henceforward the motives Avill become feebler

and the difficulties greater. It is a miracle that we are now
here, exercising free deliberation; it would be madness to
trust to future miracles.

:j: AYe must therefore improve the
opportunity, and render the present system as perfect as pos-
siljle. The good sense of the people, and, above all, the ne-
cessity of their affaire, will induce them to adopt it." ^

It was then decided, by the six national states to four,

^laiyland being divided, that the rule of suffrage in the first

branch ought to bear proportion to the population of the
several states. A reversal of this decision was never at-

tempted.

Ells^vorth now put forth all his strength as he moved that
in the second branch the vote should be taken by states :

|| "I
confess that the effect of this motion is to make the general
govennnent partly federal and pirtly national. I am not sorry
that the vote just passed has determined against this rule in
the first branch; I hope it will become a ground of com-
promise with regard to the second. On this middle ground,

* Gilpin, 990, 992; Elliot, 250, 257; Tates in Elliot, i., 40?.

f Yates in Elliot, i., 403. | Gilpin, 9P5 ; Elliot, 259.
« Yate3 in Elliot, i., 404.

||
Yates in Elliot, i., 464.
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and on no other, can a com])roinise take place.* If the great
states refuse this plan, we shall be forever separated.

"In the hour of common danger we united as equals- is

it just to depart from this principle now, when the danger is

over
« t The existing confederation is founded on the e(]uality

of the states in the article of suffrage, J and is declared to be
perpetual.** Is it meant to ivdy no regard to this ])lig]ited

faith ?
II
We then associated as free and independent states.

To perpetuate that independence, I wish to establish a nati(;nai

legislature, executive, and judiciary ; for under these \\e sliall

preserve peace and harmony." ^

A1)raliam Baldwin, a native of Connecticut, a graduate of
Yale college, for four years one of its tutors, a recent emigrant
to Georgia, from Avhicli state he was now a deputy, steppetj

forth to the relief of Ellsworth, saying: " The second branch
ought to be the representation of property,^ and ought nut to

be elected as the first,"
;j;

" If a minority will have their own will, or separate the
union," said Wilson, on tlte thirtieth, " let it be done. I can-

not consent that one fourth shall control the power of throe

fourths. The Connecticut pro]iosal removes only a ])art of

the objection. We all aim at giving the general government
more energy. The state governments are necessary and \ alu-

able. iS^o liberty can be obtained without them. On this

(piestion of the manner of taking the vote in the second
branch depend the essential rights of the general govern-
ment and cf the people."

'|

Ellsworth replied :
" No salutary measure has been lost for

want of a majority of the states to favor it. J If the larger

states seek security, they have it fidly in the first bi'aiicli

of the general government. But are the lesser states e.piallj-

secure? We are razing the foundation of the building,

when wo need only repair the roof.** And let it be veniein-

bered that these renuvrks are not the result of partial or local

* Gilpin, 91)0, 997 ; Elliot, 200. ^ Yates in Elliot, i., 4(55.

f Elliot, i., 401, 405.
(j Gilpin, 998 ; Elliot, 200.

i (iili.iii, 998 : Elliot, 200. ^ Yates in Elliot, i., 406.
« Y.itus in Elliot, i. ,405. | Yates in Elliot, i., 400, 467.

II
Gilpin, U98

; Elliot, 200. | Gilpin, 1003 ; Elliot, 20.S.

** GilpiL, 1U03
; Elliot, 203 ; Yates in Elliot, i., 408.
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vieu'.s. In importance, the state I represent liuld.s a niiddlo

rauk."*_

"If tiiei-e was real danger to tlio smaller states," said Madi-

.soii, ''I would give them defensive weapons. J'lit there is

none. The great danger to our general governiuent is, that

the southern and northern interests of the continent are op-

posed to each other, f not from tlieir dillerenee of size, but

from climate, and i)rineipally from the effects of their having

or not having slaves.
;{: Look to tlie votes in congress; most

of them stand divided by the geography of the country, not by

the size of the states.*^ Defensive power ouglit to be given,

not between the large and small states, but between the north-

ern and southern. Casting about in my mind for some expe-

dient that will answer this purpose, it has occurred that the

states should be represented in one branch according to the

luunber of free inhabitants only; and in the other according to

the whole nund)er, counting the slaves as fx"ee. The southern

scale would have the advantage in one house, and the northern

in another."
I

By this willingness to recede from the strict

claim to ropri'sentation in ])roportion to j)opulatiun for the

sake of ])rot('cting slavery, Afadison stepped from firm gromid,

Th(; argument of Ellsworth drawn from the faith ])lighted to

the smaller states in the existing federal compact, he answered

only by taunts: "The i)arty claiming from ..thers an adhe-

rence to a common engagemeiit ouglit at least to be itsulf guilt-

less of its violation. Of all the states, Coimecticut is perha]'>3

least able to urge this j)lea."'*'

Fixing his eyes on Washington, Ellsworth rejoined :
" To

you 1 can \vith confidence appeal for the great exertions of my
state during the war in sui)])lying both men and money.
The nuister rolls will show that she had more troops in the

tield than even the state of Virginia. $ We strained every

nerve to raise them ; and we spared neither money nor exer-

tions to (•omplete our (piotas. This extra u'dinary exertion has

* Gilpin, 1001 ; Elliot, 201.

+ Yates in Elliot, i., 4'ir), lOr,,
:f

Gilpin, iOOft ; Elliot, 204.

* Yatw in Elliot, i., 4.W,. Tlie dntc in Madison is lO .run,..

II
Gilpin, looc, ; Elliot, 204, -20.'.. ^ Gilpin, lOOr, ; Elliot, 204.

Gil])in, 1007 ; Elliot, 205. | Yatus in Elliot, i., 409.
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iMipoverishetl us, and lia,s aeeumulatud our .stato del

fed

wu ilvi'y any geiitluiiuiu to show that
)U:

eral n itioii. If slie Ji

wu L'vt-r refused

,.,.,,. '*^ ^'"'^ proved deliM(|uent tlirout-'h \mbdity ouly, ,t 1.S i.ot more than others have heen without llio«une excuse. It is the ardent wish of the state to streuMhen
the federal gove-iiiient.'" * ^

Davie of North CaroHna, breaking the phalanx of natioinl
states preferred the proposition of KUswoi-th to the mnm
tional rej>resentation, whieh would in time make the senate

."

nudtitudmous bodj.f Connecticut had won the day
Startled bj the appearance of defeat, W^ilson hastily olierod
the smallest states one seiiator, to the others one for every

liiindred thousand s<.uls. This expedient Franklin brushed a^ide
saying: "On a proportional represei>tation the small states 00111
tend that their liberties will be in danger; with an e<pudity of
votes, the large states say their money ^^m be in danger. A juiu
er, when he wants to fit two boards, takes a little from both '' +
And he suggested for the several states a like number of dele'
gates to the senate, with pro]K.rtionate vc.tes on financial sub-
jects, equal votes on questions affecting the rights of the states

fv .r;"7V;r'''^'l!''^
'^'^'^'^ *'^' " i^''^'^*^"^ ^'^ ^^^^^e soverei.,;

t)
.

n the adherence to an eciuality of votes is unalterablewe are cut asunder already. My mind is prepared for ever^'
event rather than to sit down undcT a government which
luust be as short-lived as it wouU be unjust." #

Dayton replied
: "Assertion for pro^f and terror for arcni-mcn howcN-er elo.piently spoken, will have no effect ^It

should have been shown that the evils we have expeneiiced
proceeded from the equality of representation."

"The plan in its j.resent shape," said Madison, "makes
the senate absob.tely dependent on the states; it is, therefore
only another edition of the old confe.leration, and can never
answer Stdl I would preserve the state rights as carefully as
tlie trial by jury."

||

* Yates in Elliot, i.. 4(i9, 470.

t Gilpin, 1007; Elliot 2r..-,, 2fi6
; Yatos in Elliot, i., 470- Pat. .-v

t <'ilpin, 1009: Elliot, 2r,,5; Yates in Elliot, i., 471
* Gilpin, 1010, Kill

; Elliot, 2M, 2(17.

I Gilpin, 1U12; Elliot, 207; Vate.s in Elliot, i

,

son MS.

471.
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JJL'dford scolTud at Georgia, ])roud of her future grcatucdd

;

at South Carolina, puffed up with wealth and negroes ; at tlio

oreut states, aiuhilious, dictatorial, and unwortli}' of trust; and

detied them to dissolve the confederation, for ruin would then

stare them in the face.*

To a question from King, whether hy entering into a na-

tional govennneJit he woidd not e(pially participate in national

security, Ellsworth answered : "I confess I should ; hut a gen-

eral gt)vernnient cannot know my wants, nor i-elieve my dis-

tress. 1 depend for domestic happiness as much on my state

government as u new-lxjrn infant depends upon its niotlier for

nourishment. If this is not an answer, I have no other to

give." t

On the second of July live states voted with Ellsworth for

equal sullrage in the senate
; live of the six national states an-

swered, Ko. All interest then centred upon Georgia, the sixth

nati(jnal state and the last to vote. Baldwin, fearing a disruj)-

tiuii of the eonventioUj and convinced of the hoi)elessness of

assenihling another imdcr better auspices, dissented from his

culleiigue, and divided the vote of his state. So the motion

was lost by a tie ; :j: but as all believed that New Hampshire

and Rhode Island, had they been present, would have voted

witli Connecticut, the convention moved rapidly toward its

inevitable decision.

l'\u' a moment Charles Pinckney made delay by calling up

Lis scheme for dividing the United States into northern, mid-

dle, and southern groups, and apportioning the senators be-

tween the tliree ; * a measure which, with modilications, he re-

l)eate(lly brought forward.

Cotesworth Pinckney liked better the motion of Franklin,

and proposed that a conmiittce of one from each state, taking

into consideration both branches of the legislature, should devise

and rej)ort a compromise.
||

" Such a connnittee," said Sher-

man, "is necessary to set us right.'" ^

Goiiverneur jMorris, who, after a month's absence, had just

riturned, spoke abruptly for a senate for life to be appointed

* (iilpin, 1(112-1014
; Elliot, 268.

t ViitCf^ ill Elliot, i., 473, 474.

t Gilpiu, MiO; Elliot, 2(19, 270.

^fiilpiii, 1017- i-ili't, 270.

II
Ibid.

^ Yates in Elliot, i., 475.
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hy till! executive;* hut the eouniiittc

"• 'II.; cii. lu

nii|(.rity; and the house sliowed it

inn- l''r;inl<h"u, (Juiry, Kllsworth, VnttN, I»;it

iiiid Miirtiu, WiiHou, Daviis, liutk-di^^c, u,,,! i»;ii,i

tlieiii liuie f;)r their tiisk, inid to all tl

hratiujr tl

le was onici-cd hy u ^rr(.j,|;

s own iiufliuatiou hy seloct-

ersou, even l!c(if„r,i

win. o (f|vo

le opiiorfiiniiy of cdo-
n^r tht! anniversary of indcpundeiice, the convention ud-

joui'iied for three days, f

*(Jill.iii, loin, 102(1; Mlliot, 2Y1, 272. t (iilliin, loj;;, jo^i • i^n 101, 2Tl
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CIIAPTEU IV.

TTIK ADJUSTMENT OV KKl'IilCSKNTATION.

VunM TIIK TlIIKI) TO TIIK Tvv KNTY-Tllllil* OK ,]VLY 17^7.

O.N tlio iii(»niiii<r of tilt! fliird of July tho fj^nmd conimittoo

iU'ccpti'd iiH a basis for a coiiiproiiiise * the jH'oposal of Fraiik-

liii,t that ill tho lirst hi'aiich of tho lirst coni^ress there should

he OIK! niciuber for every forty thousand inhabitants, (lountinjj^

all th(! free and three Hfths of the rest; that in the seeoiid

liniiK'h each state should have an ecjual vote; and that, in ro-

turu for this concession to the small states, the iirst brunch

sliduld be invested with the sole power of oi I'duatinir taxes and
;i[)])n)priati(Mis. The settlement of the rule of representation

for new states was considered, l)Ut was left to tho convention.

"The committeo have exceeded their powers,";}: cried Wil-

suii, when (lerry, on tho tifth, delivered the report to the con-

vent ion, Madison encouraged the large states to oi)pose it

steadfastly. iUitler denounced the plan as nnjnst.^ (iouver-

iK'ur xMorris, delighting to startle by his cynicism, condemned
iiHke its form and substance,

I
adding: "Htate attachments

and state importance have been the l)ane of the country. We
cannot annihilate tlie seri)euts, but we ma,' perhaps take out

their teeth.-^ Suppose the larger stat .. agree, the smaller

etates must come in. Jersey would follow tho opinions of New
York and Pennsylvania. If })ersuasion does not unite the small

states wdth the others, the sword will. The strongest party

* Yates in Elliot, i., 478.

t Mnrtin in PJlliof, i., UnS.

t Giliiin, 1025 ; Elliot, 274.

« Gilpin, 1028; Elliot, 275.

II
(Jilpin, 1028; Elliot, 27C.

'='Gili)iu, 1030; Elliot, 277.
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will make tlio M-calver traitors, and liang them. The lar-or
states are the most i)owerf iil ; they must decide." * EUswon f.

enforced tlio necessity of compromise, and saw none more ecu
venicnt or reasonable than that proposed by the committee +

'

'\Veare neither the same nation, nor diiferent nation."
said (.erry

;
",ve tlicrefore ought not to pursue the one or theother of these ideas too closely. Without a compromise a secessK.n Anil take place, and the result no man can foresee"mere must be some accommodation on this point" .,,-,1

Ma^on, "or we shall make litfle further progress in the work
It cannot be more inconvenient to any gentleman to remain
absent from h,s private affairs than it is for me ; but I will burymy bones in thi.s city rather than expose my country to the
consequences of a dissolution of the convention without anv
tiling l)emg done." ^

^'

^

A throng of questions on representation thrust themselves
mto the foreground. Gouverneur Morris objected to the rule
o± numbers alone in the distribution of representatives. "

JS^ot
hberty, said he; -property is the main object of society
Ihe savage state is more favorable to hberty than the civihzed
and was only renounced for the sake of property. A rano-P ofnew states will soon be formed in the West. The rule of^^en
rcsentation ought to be so fixed as to secure to the Atlantic
Suites a prevalence in the national councils." Rutledae ro
peated

:

- Property is certainly the jjrincipal object of society
If numbers should be the rule of representation, the Atlantic
states will soon be subjected to the western." " If new "^tate.

»

said Moson and Randolph, "make a part of the union; they
ought to be subioct to no unfavoralile discriminations " #

On the morning of the sixth, Gouvenieur ^[orris moved to
reter the ratio of representation in the popular branch to a
committee of five.

i|
Wilson, who still strove to defeat thi

compromise betAveen the federal and the national states, sec-onded the motion. In the di..tri])ution of representatives,
Gorham thought the numl^er of inhalutants the true guide.
I i-operty, said King, "is the primary object of society, and,

* Paterson J)SS.

t Gilpin, 10,32
; Elliot, 278.

t Gilpin, 1032, 1033 ; Elliot, 278.

*» Gilpin, 1034, 10.35; Elliot, 278, 270.

II
Gilpin, 103G, 1039; Elliot, 280, 281.
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in fixing a ratio, oiiglitnot to be excluded from the estimate." *

" Property," said Eutler, " is the only just measure of repre-

sentation.'"t To Charles Pinckney the number of inhabitants

ajipeared the tiiie and only practicable rule,;}: and he acquiesced

in counting but three fifths of the slaves. The motion of Mori-is

was carried by Xew England, Pennsylvania, and the four south-

ci'innost sluveholding states. Gouverneur Morris, Gorham,
Randolph, Kutledge, and King, were chosen the committee.

On the seventh the clause allowing each state an equal

vote in the senate was retained as part of the report by six

states against three, I^Tew York being present and voting with

the majority, Massachusetts and Georgia being divided.

The number and distribution of the members of the first

branch of the legislature in the first congress, the rule for

every future congress, the balance of legislative power between
the South and the Xorth ; between the carrying states which
asked for a retaliatory navigation act and the planting states

which desired free freight and free trade ; between the origi-

nal states and new ones ; the apportionment of representation

according to numbers or wealth, or a combination of the two
;

the counting of all, or three fifths, or none, of the slaves
; the

equal iiuffrage in the senate—became the subjects of motions

and counter-motions, postponements and recalls. To unravel

tlie tangled skein it is necessary to trace each subject for itself

to its preliminary settlement.

On the ninth Gouverneur Morris presented the report of

the connuittee of five. It changed Jie distribution of repre-

sentation in the first congress to the advantage of the South
;

for the future, no one opposing except Randol})h, it author-

ized, but purposely refrained from enjoining, the legislature,

from time to time, to regulate the number of representatives

of each state by its wealtn and the number of its iidiabitants. ^

"The report," said Sherman, "corresponds neither with
any rule of numbers, nor any requisition by congress ; "

||
and

on his motion its first paragraph was referred to a connnittee

of one member from each state.-^ Gouverneur Morris sec-

, >,>

l!

* Gilpin, 1037; Elliot, 280.

t Gilpin, 1038; Elliot, 281.

t Gilpin, 1039
; Elliot, 281.

"Gilpin, 1051, 10.52; Elliot, 287, 288.

11
Gilpin, 1052 ; Elliot, 288.

^ Elliot, i., 197,
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onded and Randr.lph approved the motion * P.f
regard neg.o slaves in Z li„. but ar^o;.., f ^masters an increase of represent-itmn fL li \ ^ ^'^''^

«.v.vcd lu. snggestion of a representation of fl inl.awf?

-M „•«,.„, .0 t.elrr:orxs; • Tet ra-

o..ly of «,„ exports ^f Z Co nt i.^CwilHof
f''''^

P9:^rtt."^^^or=3S
liie committee of one from each stntp nr. fi

ao iimih ^vere to be two liran^^Jipcj nf fii<^ i^ •
i

tnre, two members for each state were as "..ned to ^^ f
representing the states, the remahXTsK v fiv

'"'''

to tlie popnlar l,ranch Thirt^vl^
sixty-f,ve were assigned

:N^orth, to the Sont thirty ^OfT"^^
^'''''^^'^ '''' '' ''^'

South, two were aii:ttedt M^ v'^VoTe ZT''-
'"

"lone to C4eor<.ia In tl,;. w, '- •™' ?™ *° Virginia, and

..ere rt-rp^?: r: ^.tL::;""r^r"•'

sus established t,.e jn.tiee of tins relati™ d' friJtl^:::

loiipin, ,o«o. ,«,^ E„i.;_ ,,3. ,„,^,^ ,J;';';"j=»'
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tliL' Xurth and the South ; though, within the Soutli, Georgia
and South Carolina had each at least one more than its share.

The final division was approved by all except South Caro-
liiiii and Georgia ; and these two favored states now opened a
resolute hut not stomiy debate to gain still more legislative

strength. To this end Paitledge moved to reduce the absent
state of K"ew Hampshire from three to two members, pleading
its deficiency in population and its poverty.*

King, after demonstrating the rights of Xew Hampshire,
proceeded :

" The difference of interests lies not between the
great and small states, but between the southern and eastern.

Fur this reason I have been ready to yield something in the
proportion of representatives for the security of the southern.

I am not averse to yielding more, but do not see how it can be
done. They are brought as near an cquahty as is possible ; no
principle will justify giving them a nuijority." f Cotesworth
Tinckney replied: "If the southern states are to be in such a
minority, and the regulation of trade is to be given to the gen-
eral government, they will be nothing more than overseers for
the northern states. I do not expect the southern states to be
raised to a majority of the representatives ; but I wish them
to have somctliing like an equality." Randolph, speaking the
opinions of Richard Henry Lee and of :\ras(.n as well as his
own, announced that he had it in contemplation to require
more than a bare majority of votes for laws regulating trade.

For reducing New Hampshire none voted but South Caro-
lina and Georgia.

:]: There followed successive motions to give
one additional vote to each of the three southernmost states.

They were all lost ; Georgia alone obtaining the voice of Vir-
ginia.

On that day Robert Yates and John Lansing of JN'ew
York were on the floor for the last time. The governor of
tlieir state had unreservedly declared that no good was to be
expected from the deliberations at Philadelphia ; that the con-
federation on more full experiment might be found to answer
all the purposes of the union.** The state which had borne
itself with unselfish magnanimity through the war of the revo-

* Gilpin, 1057; Elliot, 290. ^ Gilpi". 1059; Elliot, 291 ; Elliot, i., 198.

t Gilpin, 105V, 1058
; Elliot, 290, 291. « Pcnn. Packet, 26July 1181.
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Intion had fallen iiiuler the swaj of factious scllishness. Yicia-
nig to this iiithifiice, Tares and Lansing, renouncing the path
to gloi-j and the voice of duty, deserted their post, leaving to
the South the i)o\\er to jnould the commercial \w\ky of^l.e
union at_ its will. Hamilton, being left alone, had no vote, and
from tins day to the end was absent more than half the time
taknig very little pai-t in the foi-mation of the constitution.

'

In the convention, from its organization to its dissolution
there was always a majority of at least one on the side of the
southern states. After the defection of New York the proper
tion remained six to four till :N"ew iranqishire arrived.

Slavery in the Ignited States was a transient form not an
origmal element of their colonization, nor its necessary out-
growth. In the division between northern and southern states
the criterion was, whether a state retained the power and the
M'lll by its own inward energy to extricate itself from slavery
Seven had abohshed, or were prepa)ing to abolish it. Madisou *
and others counted the southern states as no more than five-
but Delaware, like all south of it, gave signs of being not eqnal
to the high endeavor of setting all its bondmen free; and its
votes m the convention pro^c that it w^as riglitly classed by
Daycon f with the South. The boundary between the two
sections was .Mason and Dixon's line. Pennsylvania, purely
popular, without family aristocracies or the ascendency of any
one form of religion, first in agriculture and connnerce, and
not surpassed in ship-building, stood midway between six
northern states and six southern ones, the stronghold of an undi-
vided, inseparable federal rejuiblic.

The abolition of slavery in the North, which was aided by
«ie long British occupation of Boston, Ehode Island, and New
1 ork, had not been accoinplished without a quickening of con-
science on the wrongfulness of hereditary bondage and its incon-
sistency with the first principles of American polity. By the
act of Pennsylvania of ITSO for the gradual abolition of
slavery, persons merely sojourning in the state were permitted
to retain their slaves for a teim of six months ; delegates m
congress from other states, foreign ministers and consuls, as
long as they continued in their public characters. The ridit of

Gilpin, 1104; Elliot, 315.
t Gilpin, 1058 ; Elliot, 291.
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till' masters of absconding slaves to take them away remained as
before. Bnt the recovery of a slave through the interposition

of the courts was resisted with zeal by self-appointed agents ;*
and the southern master sometimes had no relief but to seize the
runaway and bring him back to bondage by force.

Abolition and manumission societies were formed in various
parts of the North. Of one of these Hamilton was the secre-

tary, with Jay, Duane, and Robert R. Livingston for associates.

Just at this time Franklin was elected president of the society
ill Pennsylvania. The newspapers of all parties at the North
tecmc(l with essays against slavery. The opposition to it pre-
vailed in nearly all religious and political sects, but flamed the
briglitest among those of extreme democratic tendencies.

In ]TS3 deputies from the yearly meeting of the Quakers
were admitted to the floor f of congress, and delivered their
address, entreating that body to use its influence for the gen-
eral abolition of the slave-trade, and in several later years the
meeting renewed the petition.

;}: The Presbyterian synod
which met at Philadelphia in the same week as the federal con-
vention resolved " to procure eventually the final abolition of
slavery in America." # The Pennsylvania Abolition Society
adopted a memorial to the convention to suppress the slave-

trade,
!!

though, from motives of prudence, it was not pre-
sented.

This conspicuous action at the North on the slave-trade and
slavery might have bafHed every hope of a c^.isohdated union
hut for the wide distinction l)etween those states that were least
remote from the West Indies and those that lay nearer the
North

;
between the states which planted indigo and rice and

tliose which cultivated by slave labor maize and wheat and
to])acco; between Georgia and South Carolina which had ever
been well affected to the slave-trade, and the great slave-hold-

* Dallas, i., 179, 180
; ii., 22 1. f Journals of Congress, iv., 289.

t Address presented 8 October IISZ, MS., at State Dept., Vol. of Ronion-
Btrances and Addresses, 339 ; Letter to R. H. Leo, President, 21 January 1785

;

Ibid., 317. See the MS. Records of the Friends, 20 October 1780, and October
17S9.

^
*Aet3 and Proceedings of the Synod of New York and Philadelphia, a. d.

1787.

I
Penn. Packet of 14 February 1788 ; Independent Gazetteer of 7 March 1788.
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in^' state to the north of them which hud wrestled with En-lind
for Its abohtioii. <=

^^"^

In tlie three nortliernmost of tiie southern states slaverymamtamed itself, not as an element of prosperity, but as a hj,
ful mhentanee. The best of the statesmen of Vi^^inia, withoutregard to other questions which divided them, dedred ts aboMtion-ahke Washington, Hichard Ilemy Lee, Jefferson, R „.
dolph, Mad-son, and Grayson. George Mason had written tothe legislature of Virginia against it with the most terrible in-vectives and gloomiest forebodings.

This comparative serenity of judgment in Yii-ginia wasshared though not completely, by North Carolina, of wh!^
population three parts out of four were free, and whose uplandcountry a tracted emigrants by its fertility, salubrity, and biautyThe difference between the two classes of slave states was
understood by thomselves, and was a guarantee that questionson shiveiy would neither inflame nor unite them. Virginia
and North Carolina held the balance of power, and knew ho
to steer clear of a fatal collison.

Thepreliniinary distribution of representatives having beenagreed upon, Gouvernem- Morris on the ninth desired to leavethe control of future changes to the national legislature *
Perceiving peril in confiding so vast a discretion to those whomight be tempted to keep to themselves an undue share of
egislatiyepower, Randolph, following the precedent of ] 781, onhe tenth insisted on an absolute constitutional requirement ofa census of population and an estimate of wealth, to be takenMnchm one year after the first meeting of the legislature, and
ever thereafter periodically

; and that the representation should
be arranged accordingly.!

thU^'iT"^"'"" fT""\
'"^'^'"'''^ ^'^ ^^^"^ ''^^^ others, resisted

n 'l /l T^ '^'' egislature," by which a preponderance
nnght ])e thrown into the western scale. In various debates itwas urged by Morris and King and others that the western
people would in time outnumber those of the Atlantic states,
while they would be less wealthy, less cultivated, less favorable
to foreign commerce, and less willing to bide the right moment
tor acquiring the free navigation of the lower Mississippi;

* Gilpin, 1052; Elliot, 288.
t Gilpin, 1063 ; Elliot. 293.
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that the busy hauntp of men are tiie proper scliool for states-

ijien; tliat the members from the back countrj- are always

ni()>t averse to the best m.easnres ; tliat, if the western people

yhould get the power into their hands, they would niin the

Atlantic interests ; and therefore that, in every future legisla-

ture, the original states should keep the majority in their own
Imiuls*

To this Mason replied :
" A revision from time to time,

according to some permanent and precise standard, is essential

to fair representation. According to the present population of

America, the northern part of it has a right to preponderate

;

and I cannot deny it. But, unless there shall be inserted in

the constitution some principle which will do justice to the

southern states hereafter, when they shall have three fourths

of the people of America within their limits, I can neither

vote for the system here nor support it in my state. The
western states as they arise nmst be treated as equals, or they

will speedily revolt. The number of inhabitants is a suffi-

ciently precise standard of wealth." f
"Congress," said Eandolph, "have pledged the public

faith to the new states that they shall be admitted on equal

terms. They never wall, they never ought to accede on any
other." :{: Madison demonstrated that no distinctions unfavor-

able to the western states were admissible, either in point of

justice or policy.*

l^y a vote of seven to three the first legislature under the

new constitution was re(]uired to provide for a census
; ||

a

periodical census ever after was then accepted without a divi-

sion. Its period, first fixed at fifteen years, after repeated de-

bates, was reduced to ten.-^

Yet an ineradicable dread of the coming power of the

South-west lurked in New England, especially in Massachu-
setts. On the fourteenth, only three days after the subject

ajipoared to have been definitively disposed of, Gerry and King
moved that the representatives of new states should never col-

i

* Gilpin, 1063, 10B4, 1072 ; Elliot, 294, 298.

f Oiipin, lOr.r,, 100)6 ; Elliot, 2<J4, 295.

t Gilpin, 1067 ; Elliot, 295.

* Gilpin, 1073 ; Elliot, 299.

I
Gilpin, 1078 ; Elliot, SOI.

^ Gilpin, 1086
; Elliot, 305.
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ectivey exceed m number the representatives from sueli ofhe old tlurteeu states us .l.oul.l accede to the nc.v confe
'

^on * The motion came fro.n Xew England
; and fro.n xJwEngland came the reply. '^ We are providing for our po^^.^^

tj,» sa.d Sherman, who had taken the principal part in^ '

mg to Connecticut a magnificent reserve of lands in north nOhio. Our children and our grandchildren will be as likelyto be citizens of new western states as of the old states." + Ili^words were lost upon his own colleagues. The motion .3defeated by the narrowest majority, Massachusetts being stamed by Cotinecticut, Delaware, and Maryland, against^^ew
Jersey and the four southernmost states, renn,4.1vania bein!divided, i The vote of Maryland and Dclaware^vas bu
dying expression of old regrets about the proprietaryshin
western lands, from which they had been excluded ; that
Massachusetts spring from a jealousy which grew stron^e
with the ever-increasing political power of the South-west
i.ut in spite of renewed murmurs the decision was never re-
versed.

The final concession on the rej.rescntation for slaves pro-ceeded from North Carolina. On the eleventh of July Wil-hamson accepted for the permanent basis the free inhabit-
ants and three fifths of all others.^ Randolph agreed to theamendment On the instant Butler and Coteswoith Pinekney

wHtes
II

''
'^' ^^''''' '^'"^"^ ^' '°"°*'^ ''1"''"^^ ''''^ '^^'

New York, New Hampshire, and Rhode Island not beiu^^
on the floor, the southern states were left with ample power
to settle the question as they pleased. "The motion," said
Mason, is favorable to Virginia, but I think it nnjust. As
slaves are useful to the community at large, they ought not tobe excluded from the estimate for representation ;! cannot
however vote for them as equals to freemen." a On the ques-
tion Delaware alone joined South Carolina and Georgia.

^

lait edge next insisted on proportioning representation i)e.nodically according to wealth as well as population. This was

* Gilpin, 1095
; Elliot, 310.

t Ibid.

t Ibid.

* Gilpin, 1066
; Elliot, 295.

11
Gilpin, 1067 ; Elliot, 296.

^ Gilpin, lOGS
; Elliot, 296.
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conJonmo<l hy Mamn as iiidefinito and iiiipraeticable, leaving
to the li'^'i-latiiro a prcte.vt for doing nothing.* ^[adlson saw
noMihstantial ol)jcction to fixing numbers for tlio perpetual
HtiUiilard (if rcprescntation.f Tn like manner Sherniai,, Jolm-
hi>u, Wilsdii, and Gorliam looked upon jxipulation ax (lie best
measure of wealth

;
and accepted the proi)riety of establitihing

uu 111 Iters as the nile.

King refused to be reconciled to any conce.«sion of repre-
goiitatiou for slaves. X Gouvenieur Morris, always a hater of
slavery, closed the debate by sayiiu" ;

" 1 am i-educed to the di-

leiiniia of doing injustice to the southern states, or to human
nature, and I must do it to the former ; I can never ao-ree to
give such encouragement to the slave-trade as would be given
by allowing them a representation for their negroes."**

On the division, those who insisted on enumerating all the
slaves and those who refused to enumerate any of them, as
eieiuents of representation, partially coalesced

; and Connecti-
cut, Virginia, and North Cai-olina, though aided by Georgia,
wore outvoted by Massachusetts, New Jersey, Pennsylvania,
Delaware, AFaryland, and South Carolina.

||

The as[)ect of alfuirs at the adjournment was not so dan"-er-

0U5 as it seemed. Virginia with a united dek>gation hadher
IkukI on the helm, while North Carolina kept'watch at her
side.

But Gouvenieur Morris brooded over the deep gulf by
which the convention seemed to him rent in twain; and
rashly undertook to '^v" " n bridge over the chasm. To that

"'ng that taxation should be in

i^-is motion was general, ex-

cnd he proposed th

pi'o{)ortion to repref

tending to every braL

'''he convention w\

ficcrnod to be driven fromliei

iurprise. South Carolina

.js .
, by the mcnaee, jf increased

contributions to the general treasury; and again demanded a
full representation for all blacks. ^ Mason pointed out that
the proposal of Gouverneur Morris would so embarrass the leiris-

* Gilpin, V<11; Elliot, 297.

+ Hilpin, 1074 ; Elliot, 299.

« Gilpin, 1078
; Elliot, 301.

II
Ibid.

t Gilpin, 1070
; ElUot, 300. a Gilpin, 1079

; Elliot, 302.

Gilpin, 1079, 1030 ; Elliot, 302.
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luturc in raising' u ivvo.iiio that th<>y would bo (Irivoii l,a,.I, (,,

re(luiHtioii« (,n tlio hhUt^ Appiillcd at disooverin^r t|,at |,i,

iiK.tion wiiH a (l('atli-l)l.)w to tliu m-w con.4itution, Moni> li„i.

itetl it to (liivct taxiitioii, saying' : "It would he inapplicable to
indirect taxes on t'xports and imports and conhuniptioii." *

Coteswortb I'inckni-v took lin- at tbo idea of taxin^^ oxpoHs
Wilson came to the i)art;al ivneiie of Morris; and tbn cxui/on-
tioii, without a (liHsontiunt, a^'rocd that " direct taxation oii^jif
to bo in i)r. portion to ropreHentation." f In this short interluJo
b.y the temerity of one man, tho United States wore precluded
frc.JM deriving' an ecpiitable rovonuo from real property. Mor-
lis H.)oM saw what evil he had wrou-ht, but he vainly strove to
retrieve it.

'J'he inoderatin^r pfatos of the South ^m-w restless. " North
Carolina," said Davie, "will never confederate on terms that
do not rate tlieir blacks at least as three ti'ths." ^ Johnson
boldin^r flu. nei^ro slave to be a man, and ui rhing Ic.ss than a
nmn, could not forego the conciiisit)!i " that bhu ks eipially with
tho whites ou^-ht to fall within the computation." and his v(»tos
conformed to his scruples. Contrary to the \"ishes of Gouvcr-
ncur IVforris and Kin^r, Randolph insisted that the representa-
tion allowed for slaves should be ind)odied -n the constitution,
Payin<r: "I lament that such a species of property exists^ but'
as it does exist, ihe holders of it will require this secarity."*
Ellsworth seconded liandoliih, whose motion was teni])ered in
its form by AVilson, so as to avoid the direct mention of slavery
or slave. " The southern states," said Kin- " threaten to sepa
rate now in case injury shall be done them. There will be no
point of time at which they will not be able to say, 'Do us
justice or we will separate.' " The final motion to make blacks
equal with whites in lixinix the ratio of representation received
no support but tVom South Carolina and Go- .r<ria

; ||
and the com-

promise, proportioninjr representation to direct taxaion, and
b(jth to the number of the free and three fifths of others, was
established by the southern states, even Georo-ia approving, and
South Carolirui relenting so far as to divide its vote.^

*f!il!)in, lOSO; mint, r,02.

+ Hilnin, lOsi
; Rlliot, ;!02.

t Giipin, 1081 ; EWwl, 302, 'MS.

* fiilpin, ]0S3; Elliot, 301.

II
Cilpin, 1084-1087

; Klliot, 301-306.

^ Gilpin, 1080, 1087; Elliot, 306.
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K.iiKlolph, on the tliirtoeiitli, seized the <
• r*uiiity to pro-

pone numl.nrs us tlie sole rule of re])re8en*.atioii, Gouvenieiir
Mi.nL '' Ktiited thi" result oi hJH deep iiieditation "

:
" The nouth-

r-ni <.'('iitleiiieii will j.ot bewiti.slied iiidess they seethe way oi)eii

to their giiiuin^' a luajorily in the puhlie ^.jutieik The^eoiiHe-

qiieiico of sueh a transfer of power from tno maritime to the
interior and landed interest will, I foresee, be an o[)presgion to

connnerce. In this strn^^^de between the two ends of the
iiiiioii, the .luddle states ought to join their eastern biethren.

\i the southern states get the powcir into their hands and be
joined as t.'iey will be with the Ulterior country, everything is

to be ap{)rehended."

\^)^ the interior, Morris had s])eeially in his mind the rising

states of Kentucky and Tennessee. Butler replied: "The
sdiithern slates want security that tlieir negroes may not be
tuia'U from them, which some gentlemejr within or without
(loors^ have a very good mind to do. North Carolina, South
Carolina, and Georgia will have rel-i-ely many more people
than they now have. The people ;!; I strength of America are
evidently bearing to the South and South-west." *

"The majority," said Wilson, " wherever found, ought to
govern. The interior country, should it acciuire this majority,
will avail itself of its right whether we will or no. If num-
bers be not a proper rule, why is not some better nde pointed
out I Congress have never been able to discover a better. No
^fate has suggested any other. Property is not the sole nor the
l>iiniaiy end of government and society ; the improvement of
the human mind is the most noble oi)ject. With respect to
this and other i)ersonal rights, numbers are surely the natural
1111(1 precise measure of representation, and could not vary much
from the precise p.ieasure of property." f

The apportionment of representation according to numbers
\vas adoi)ted without a negative, Delaware alone being divided.:]:

The American declaration of independence proclaimed all men
tree and equal

; the federal convention founded representation
on munbers alone.

The etpiality of votes of the states in the senate being re-

* Gilpin, 1091-1093
; Elliot, 308, 309.

t Gilpin, 1093, 1094 ; Elliot, 309. % GHpin, 1094 ; Elliot, 309.
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ported to tlio convention on the fourteenth, was resisted bv
Wilson, King, and Madison to the last as contrary to justice.

On the other hand, Sherman held that the state governments
could not l^e i^reserved unless they should have a negative in

the general government.

Caleb Strong, a statesman of consummate i-)rudence, from
the valley of the Connecticut, a graduate of Harvard, and a lit

representative of the countrj^ people of Massachusetts, lucidly

reviewed the case, and, from the desire to prevent tlie dissohi-

tion of the union, found himself compelled to vote for the com-
promise. Madison replied in an elaborate speech, Avhich closed
with these words :

" The perpetuity which an erpiality of votes
in the second branch will give to the preponderaiice of the
northern against the southern scale is a serious consideration.

It seems now well understood that the real difference of inter-

ests lies, not between the lai-ge and small, but between the
northern and southern states. The institution of slavery and
its consequences form the Hue of discrimination. Should .a

proportional representation take place, the northern Avill still

outnum])er the other ; but every day will tend toward an equi-

librium."*

The great poet of the Hellenic race relates how the most
famed of its warriors was lured by one of the heavenly poM-ers
from the l)attlc- field to chase a phantom. Had the Soutli

joined with the smaller states to establish t'le suffrage by states

in both branches of the general legislature, it would, in less

than ten years,t have arrived at an equality, alike in the house
and in the senate. But it believed that swanns of emigrants
were about to throng every path to the South-west, bearing
with them affluence and power. It did not yet know the

dynamic energy of freedom in producing wealtli, and attract-

ing and employing and retaining population. The equality of

the vote in the senate, which Virginia and South Carolina

vehemently resisted, was to gain and prcseiwe for the slave-

holding states a balance in one branch of the legislature ; in

the other, wliere representation was apportioned to popidation,

the superiority of the free commonwealths would increase from
decade to decade till slavery in the United States should ])e no

Gilpin, 1104; Elliot, 316. f Iii 1796, on the admission of Tennessee.
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more. Slirinlving from the final vote on tlie question, tlie

house adjourned.

On Monday, the sixteenth, as soon as tlie convention assem-

bled, the question was taken on the amended re2)ort M-liich

inchided an equality of votes in the senate.* The si:; south-

ern states were present, and only four of the northera. Four
of the six states which demanded a proi)ortioned representa-

tion stubbornly refused to yield. It was of decisive influence

oil the history of the country that Strong and Gerry, balanc-

ing the inflexible King and Gorham, pledged Massachusetts
at least to neutrality. On the other side, Connecticut, New
Jersey, Delaware, and ]\raryland spurned the thought of sur-

render. The decision was given by ISorth Carolina, Avhich

broke from her great associates and gave a majority of one to
tlie smaller states. More than ten years before, Jefferson had
most earnestly proposed this compromise, seeking to proselyte
John Adams, to whom he wrote :

" The good whigs M-ill so
far cede their opinions for the sake of union." f He heard
with great joy that his prophecy had come to pass. ^

The large states accepted the decision as final. When, on
the seventeenth, Gouverneur Morris proposed a reconsidera-

tion of the resolution of the former day, no one would second
his motion.

On the twenty-third the number of senators for each state

was fixed at two, and each of these, as had been proposed by
Gei-ry and supported by Sherman, was personally to have one
vote.**

From the day when every doubt of the right of the smaller
states to an equal vote in the senate was quieted, they—so I
received it from the lips of Madison, and so it appears from the
records—exceeded all others in zeal for granting ])ower8 to the
general government. Ellsworth became one of its strongest
pillars. Paterson of New Jersey was for the rest of his life

a federalist of federalists.

* Gilpin, 1107-1109; Elliot, 316, 317.

t Works of .Toliii Adams, ix., 465-4G7.
I Jeffer.-on, ii., 329.

» Gilpin, 1098, 1186, 1186 ; Elliot, 311, 312, 356, 357.
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CHAPTER V.

THE OUTLINE OF THE CONSTITUTION COMPLETED AND EEFEERED.

Fkom THE ITtii to the 27tii of July ITS 7.

The distribution of powers between tbe general govern-
ment and the states was tlie most delicate and most difficult task
before the convention. Startled by the vagueness of language
in the Virginia resolve, Sherman on the seventeenth of Jutv
proposed the grant of powers '' to make laws in all cases wliicli
may concern the common interests of the union, but not to in-

terfere with the government of the individual states in any
matters of internal police which respect the government of
such states only, and wherein the general welfare of the United
States is not concerned." ^ Wilson seconded the amendment,
as better expressing the general principle. But, on scanning
Its probable interpretation by the separate states, the olgection
prevailed that it would be constnied to ^^^thhold from the gen-
eral government the authority to levy direct taxes and the
authority to suppress the paper money of the states.

Bedford moved to empower the national legislature » to
legislate for the general interests of the union, for cases to
which the states are severally incompetent, or in which the
harmony of the United States might be internipted by the
exercise of individual legislation." f This Gouverneur Morris
gladly seconded

;
and, though Randolph resisted, the c'^rrent

ran with such increasing vehemence for union that the amend-
ment was adopted at tii-st by six states, and then by every state
but South Carolina and Georgia,

As to giving power to the national legislatm-e "to negative

• fiilpin, 11 J 5; Elliot, 319, 320.
f Gilpin, HIO; Elliot, 320.
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laws passed bj the several states," Gouvemeiir Morris, opposing
it as terrible to tlie states,* looked where Jefferson invited
Madison to look—to the judiciary department to set aside a
law that ought to be negatived.f Sherman insibted th"t state

laws, contravening the authority of the nnion, ^ were invalid

and inoperative from the beginning. Madison put forth all

his strength to show that a power of negativing the improper
laws of the states is the most mild and certain means of pre-
serving the harmony of the system, lie was supported by
Massachusetts, Virginia, and Xorth C;i .lina.*

From the New Jersey plan it was taken, without one dis-

sentient, that the laws and treaties of the United States should
be the supreme law of the states, and bitid their judiciaries,

an_\-thing in their laws to the contrary notwithstanding.
||
That

all power not granted to the general government remained
with the states was the opinion of every member of the con-
vention

;
but they held it a work of supererogation to place in

the cons<-itution an express recognition of the reservation.

Thus in one half of a morning the convention began and ended
its distribution of power between the states and the union.
The fui'ther development of the central government brought
to it a wider scope of action and new ascendency over the
states.

The constmction of the executive department was fraught
with bewildering difficulties, of which a new set rose up as

fast as the old ones were overcome. The convention, though
it devoted many days in July to the subject, did but acquiesce
for the moment in the Virginia resolve, with which its delib-

erations had yet made it thoroughly discontented.

]\rason and the Pinckneys would have retpiired a qualifi-

cation of landed property for the executive, judiciary, and
memliers of the national legislature.^ Gerry apju-oved secur-
ing property by property provisions. *' If qualifications are
proper." said Gouverneur ]\[orris, " I should prefer them in
the electors rather thrji the elected ;"{> and Madison agreed

* r.ilpiii, 1117; Elliot, 321.
II

Gilpin, 1119 ; Elliot, 322.

f Oil|.in, ms
;

Elliot, 321. A Gilpin, 1211, 1213 ; Elliot, 370, 37L
t (;i!ni„, 1117,1119. Kiiiot^ 321^ 322. ^ Gilpin, 1211; Elliot, 370.
* Gilpin, 1118, 1119; Elliot, 322.
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with Lira. "1," said Dickinson, "doubt tlie policy of inter-
weaving into a republican constitution a veneration for \vealtbA veneration for poverty and virtue is the object of repubiicau
encouragement. Xo man of merit should be subjected to dis-
abilities in a republic where merit is imderstood to form the
great title to public trust, honors, and rewai-ds." * The sub-
ject came repeatedly before the convention; but it never
consented to require a property qualification for any otHee iu
the general government. In this way no obstruction to uiii-
versal suffrage was allowed to conquer a foothold in the con-
stitution, but its builders left the enlargeinent of suffrage to
time and future lawgivers. They disturbed no more than was
needed for the success of their work. They were not rest-
less in zeal for one aljstract rule of theoi-etical ecpuility to be
introduced instantly and everywhere. They were like the
mariner iu mid-ocean, on the rolling and tossing deck of a
ship, who leams how to keep his true course by watchinir
the horizon as well as the sun. In leading a people acrost
the river that divided their old condition from the new,
the makers of the new form of goverament anchored the
supporting boats of their bridge up stream. The qualifica-
tions of the electors it left to be decided by the states, each
for itself.

All agreed "that a supreme tribunal should be estab-
lished," f mid that the national legislature should be empow-
ered to create inferior tribunals. ^ By the report of the com-
mittee, on the eighteenth, the judges were to be appointed by
the senate. Gorham, supported by Gouverueur Morris, pro-
posed their appointment "by the executive with the consent
of the second branch"; a mode, he said, which had been
ratified by the experience of a hundred and forty years iu

]\ra8sachu8etts.# The proposal was gi-adually gaining favor;
but for the moment failed by an equal division.

The trial of impeachments of national othcers was taken
from the supreme court; ami then, in the words of Madison,
its jurisdiction was unanimously made to "extend to all cases

arising under the national laws, or involving the national ])eaco

* TTilpin, 1213-1215; f]lliof, 371, 372.

f Gilpin, 1130; Elliot, 328.
I Gilpin, 1137; Elliot, 331.

^Gilpin, 113 4; Elliot, 330.
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and liarmony." * Controversies whicli began and ended in the
several states were not to be removed from the courts of the
states.

The convention had still to decide how the new consti-

tution should be ratified. " By the legislatures of the states,"

projiosed Ellsworth, on the twenty-third, and he was seconded
by Paterson. " The legislatures of the states have no power to

ratify it," said Mason. " And, if they had, it would be wrong
to refer the plan to them, because succeeding legislatures, hav-
ing equa' authority, could undo the acts of their predecessors,

and the national government would stand in each state on the
tdttering foundation of an act of assembly. Whither, then,
must we resort? To the people, with whom all power re-

mains that has not been given up in the constitutions derived
from them."

"One idea," said Randolph, "has pervaded all our pro-
ceedings, that opposition, as well from the states as from in-

dividuals, will be made to the system to be proposed. Will
it not, then, be highly imprudent to furnish any unnecessary
pi-etext by the mode of ratifying it ? The consideration of this

subject should be transferred from the legislatures, where local

demagogues have their full influence, to a field in which their

efforts can be less mischievous. Moreover, some of the states

are averse to any change in their constitution, and will not
take the requisite steps unless expressly called upon to refer
the question to the people." f

"The confederation," said Gerry, "is paramount to the
state constitutions ; and its last article authorizes alterations

only by tlie unanimous concurrence of the states." " Are all

the states," replied his colleague Gorham, "to suffer them-
selves to be ruined, if Rhode Island, if New York, should
persist in opposition to general measures? Provision ought
to 1)0 made for giving effect to the system, without waiting
for the unanimous concurrence of the states." ^

'' A new set of ideas," said Ellsworth, " seems to have crept
in since the articles of confederation were established, Con-
reiitions of the people, with power derived expressly from

* Gilpin, 1138; Elliot, 332, and i., 210. |: Uilpin. 1180; Elliot. 334.

t Gilpin, 1177-1179; Elliot, 352, 353.
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the people, were not then tlionglit of."* "A reference to
tlie iiutbority of the people expressly delegated to conven
tions,'' insisted King, "is most likely to draw forth the ijest
men in the states to decide on the new constitution, and to
obviate disputes and doubts concerning its legitimacy." f

Madison spoke with intense earnestness. " The diftorence
between a system founded on the legislatures only and one
founded on the people is the difference between a treaty and
a constitution. A law violating a treaty ratified by a ])re-
cxisting law might be respected by the judges ; a law vie-
lating a constitution established by the people themselves would
be considered by the judges as null and void. A breach of any
one article of a treaty by any one of the parties frees the other
parties from their engag(Mnents ; a miion of the people, under
one constitution, by its nature excludes such an interiwta-
tion."

:|:

After a full debate, the convention, by nine states against
Delaware, referred the ratification of the new constitution to
an assembly in each state to be chosen specially tor that pur-
pose by the people.*

In the following throe days the resolutions of the federal
convention for the establishment of a national govermnen't,
consisting of twenty-three in number, 7ere finished and re-
ferred to a committee of detail, five in numl>er, who were or-
dered to prepare and report them in the fonn of a constitution.
With them were referred the propositions of Charles Pinckney
and the ]:)lan of New Jersey.

The federal convention selected for its committee of detail
three members from the North and two from the South—Gc.r-
ham, Ellsworth, Wilson, Randolph, and John Rutledge, of
whom the last was the chainnan. By ancestry ScotchJr'isli,
in early youth carefully but privately educated, afterward a
student of law in the Temple at London, Rutledge became the
foremost statesman of his time south of Virginia. At the ajje
of twenty-six he began his national career in the stamp-act con-
gress of 1765, and from that time was employed by his state
wherever the aspect of affairs was the gravest. Patrick Ilejuy

*Cilpin, 1181; Elliot, 3fi4.

f Gilpin, 1183; Elliot, 353.

t Txilpin, 1183, 1184; Elliot, 355, 350.

* Gilpin, llso ; Elliot, 356.

k
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piMUOiinced liim the most eloquent man in the congress of

177i; his sincerity gave force to 1 lis words. In the darkest

hours he was intrepid, liopeful, inventive of resources, and reso-

hite, 50 that timidity and wavering disappeared before him. To
the day when disease impaired his powers he was, in war and

iu peace, the pride of Soutli Carolina. That state could not

]i;ive selected an abler representative of its policy on the pay-

iiieiit of the members of the national legislature from the

treasuries of the states, on the slave-trade, the taxation of ex-

])orts, and the requisition of more than a bare majority of the

legislature to counteract European restrictions on navigation.

Of his associates, Gorham was a merchant of Boston, who
from his own experience understood the commercial relations

of liis country, and knew where the restrictive laws of Eng-

land, of France, and of Spain injured American trade and ship-

ping. Ellsworth, who had just established harmony between

the small and the larger states by a wise and happy compromise,

now found himself the umpire between the extreme South and

the North.

Cotesworth Pinckney called to mind that if the committee

should fail to insert some security to the southern states against

an emancipation of slaves, and against taxes on exports, he

should be bound by duty to his state to vote against their re-

poit. " After this the convention, on the twenty-sixth of July,

unanimously adjourned till Monday, the sixth of August, that

the committee of detail might have time to prepare and report

the constitution.f

The committee in joint consultation gave their unremitting

attention to every question that came before them, ;}: Their

best guides were the constitutions of the several states, which

furnislied most striking expressions, and regulations approved

by long experience. Thore is neither record nor personal nar-

rative of their proceedings, tlujugh they were invested with the

largest constructive powers ; but the conduct of its several

members may be determined by light reflected from their own
Words and actions before and after. ]\Ieanwhile the interest and

* Gilpin, IISV ; Elliot, Sr)?. f Gilpin, 1220; Elliot, 374, SVS.

\ W'V.ioii in Gilpin, 1249 ; Elliot, 385, and RutloUge in Giliun, 1284 ; Elliot,

403.

f
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anxiety of the country were on tlie increase. In May Grayson
Imd written to Monroe: "Tlie weiglit of (ieneral WaBliin'oto,,
18 vciy great in America, but I . rdly tLink it is sufficient to
induce the people to pay money or i)art with power." * '•

if
wluit the convention recommend should be rejected," so wrote
M'jnroe to Jefferson the day after the adjournment, "they will
complete our ruin. But I trust that the presence of Gemral
Washington will overawe and keep under the demon of party
and that the signature of his name to the result of their de'
liberations will secure its passage through the union."

* Grayson to Monroe, 29 May 1787.
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CIIAPTETl YI.

THE COLONIAL SYSTEM OF THE UNITED STATES.

Feom January 178G to July 1787.

Before the federal convention liad referred its resolutions

to a committee of detail, an interlude in congress was shaping

the character and destiny of the United States of America.

Suljlime and humane and eventful in the history of mankind
as was the result, it will take not many words to tell how it

was bronglit about. For a time wisdom and jieace and justice

dwelt among men, and the great ordinance, which could alone

give continuance to the union, came in serenity and stillness.

Every man that had a share in it seemed to be led by an uivisi-

l)le hand to do just what was wanted of him ; all that was wrong-

fully undertaken fell to the groimd to wither by the wayside

;

whatever was needed for the happy completion of the mighty
work arrived opportunely, and just at the right moment moved
into its place.

By the order of congress a treaty was to be held, in Janu-

ary 1780, with the Shawnets, at the mouth of the Great
Miami. Monroe, who had been present as a spectator at the

meeting of the United States commissioners with the represen-

tatives of the Six Xations at Fort Stanwix, in 1781, desired to

attend this meeting with a remoter tribe. He reached Fort
Pitt, and with some of the American party began the descent

of the Ohio ; but, from the low state of the water, he aban-

doned the expedition at Limestone, and made his way to

Ivichmond through Kentucky and the wilderness. As the

result of his inquiries on the journey, he took with him to

congress the opinion that a great part of the western territory,
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especially that near Lakes JVridii^.an and Erie, was misoralilv
poor

;
tliat the land on tho mssisslppi and the UVmnk consist

of extensive plain,>: u-liich had not a sin^do basli on them, uii-l
would not have for ages; that tlio western settlers, in I'nany
of tlie most inqi.jrtant objects of a federal govenunent, would
1)0 eillier oi)posed to the interests of the old states or but Ht-
tle connected with tiieui. JIo wouhl form tlie territory inU,
no more than ilvo states

; ])ut he adhered to the i)rincii)le of
Jelferson, that they ought as soon as possible to take i>art in
governing themselves, and at an early day share ^'tho sever
eignty, freedom, and independence " of the other states.

In tlie course of the winter the subject of tliu division of
the western territory into states was, on tho motion of Monroe
referred to a grand committee. Its report, which was i)ie-
sented on the twenty-fourth of March, traced the division of
the teri-itory into ten states to the resolution of congress of
September 1780, by whieli no one was to contain less territory
than one hundred nor more than one hundred and fifty miles
B<iuare. This resolution had controlled the ordinance of April
1784

;
and, as the lirst step toward a reform, every part of tliat

ordinance which conflicted with the power of congress to di-
vide the territory into states according to its own discretion
was to be repealed.*

Virginia had imbodicd the resolve of congress of Septem-
ber 1780 in its cession of its claims to the land north-west o^'

the Ohio. A further report proposed that Virginia should be
asked to revise its act of cession.f

At this stage of the proceedings Dane made a successful
motion to raise a committee for considering and reporting tlie

form cf a temix)rary government for the western states.
;}:''

Its
chairman was :\Ionroe, with Johnson and King of New Eik--

* This first report of the grand committoo is fonnrl in Roports of ronimittoes
Papers of Old Congress, xxx., T5, in the State Dopartnvnt, and is indorsed as havl
ing been "roa,l L>tth of Mareh 1780, to be considered Thursday, March 30th"

+ This second report of tlie grand committee is found likewise in vol xxx 79
and following, of Papers of Old Congress; but it has no indorsement as to' the
time when it was entered, read, or considered.

t The day on whieh this motion was made is not given, nor is the motion en-
tered in the Journal. It was probably in April. We get the fact from page 86
of vol. xxx. of the Papers of the Old Congress.
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liiiid, .Tolin Kean and Charles Pincknoy of South Carolina, as

liw associates. On the tenth of ]\ray tiiis committee read their

rcixM-t. It asked the consent of Vir<?inia to a division of the

territory into not less tlian two nor more than five states; pre-

sented a plan for their temporary colonial government; and

j)r()inised them admission into the confederacy on the princi-

j)|(! of the ordinance of Jefferson. Not one word was said of

a restriction on slaveiy. No man liked better than IVfonroc to

lean for support on tiie minds and thoughts of others. lie

loved to spread his sails to a favoring breeze, l)ut in threaten-

ing u-eatlier preferred quiet under the shelter of his friends.

Wlicn Jelferson, in 1784, moved a restriction on slavery in the

wt'storn country from Florida to the Lake of the Woods, Mon-
roe was ill enough to bo out of the way at the division. When
King in the following year revived the question, he was ?.g;iin

al)sent at the vote ; now, when the same subject challenged his

attention, ho was silent.

At first Monroe fluttered himself tliat his report was goner-

ally ai)proved ;* but no ste]) was taken toward its adoption.

Ail that was done lastingly for the West by this congress was
tlie fruit of independent movements. On the twelfth of May,
at tlic motion of Grayson seconded by King, the navigable

waters leading into the Mississippi and the St. Lawrence, and
tlio carrying places between them, were declared to be counnon
liigliways, forever free to all citizens of the Unit^^d States,

without any tax, impost, or duty.

The assembly of Connecticut, which in the same month
held a session, was resolved on opening a land office for the

sale of six millions of acres west of the Pennsylvania line

v/hich their state had reserved in its cession of all further

claims by charter to western lands. The reservation was not

excessive in extent ; the right of Connecticut under its charter

had been taken away by an act of the British parliament of

which Aniei'ica had always denied the validity. The federal

constitution had provided no mode of settling a strife between
a state and the United States ; a war would cost more than the

land was worth.f Grayson ceased his opposition
; and on the

* Monroe to Jefferson, New York, 11 May 1786.

f Grayson to Madison, 28 May 1786.

I i!..
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fourteontl. of the foll,.v,-inc. September con^rres8 accepted tl.odeed of ccmnn hy wl.!,-!, ("onnectleut wu,s c.mlinned in tl,o
posHe88ion uf w|,,t was called lier " westoni reserve" Tho
oo,„pact estuI.IisInM..„t of tl.e cidturo of Ts^cw Eiiclund in tint
d.stnct iKul the luost beneficent effec. on the character of Oh oand the deveh.pnicnt of the nnion.

For din.inishino. the nmnber of the states to bo formed outof the western territory, Monroe might iiope for a fuvoral>l
Hearing. At h.s nistance the subject was referred to a snud
er.mnnttee w)n-ch on the seventh of July reported iu favo,'. oobtaunng the assent of Virginia to the division of the territory
nortli-west of the Ohio into not less than two nor more thaJ
live states.

With sing.dar liberality Grayson proposed to divide tliocountry at onr-o into not less than five states. IJe woidd run
a hue east an.l west so as to touch the most southern part ofLake Michigan, an.l from that line draw one n.eridian line tohe western side of" the mouth of tlte Wabash, and another tothe western side of tiie moutli of the Great Miami, makin.
tln-ee states between the Mississippi and the wc-stern lines ofVirgm.a and Pennsylvania. Tlie peninsula of Michigan waso fonn a iourh state

;
the fifth would absorb the country b^

the northern boundary m ^he Lake of the Woods on the oneside and the M.ssissippi on the other. Tliis division, so ur^vorable to southern influence, was voted for l,y Maryhmd^r

'T\ ^^^^^^^'•r''"'
"^' ^^^'^-' S-^^^ Carolina bdngt

vided
;
the North did not give one state in its favor ; and thmotion ,vas lost. It was then agreed that the distri t shonM

ultima ely be divided at least into three states, the states andindnnduals being unanimous, except that Gra -son adhered t
his preference of five.*

The cause which arrested the progress of the ordinance ofMonroe was a jealousy of the political power of tlie western

the union. To Jefferson he explained with accurate foresight
the pohcy toward Inch congress was drifting

When the inhaoitants of the Kaskaskias presented a peti-

Jc itnals of Congress, iv., 662, 663.
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timi for tlie organization of a governniont over their district,

Mniiroe took part in the answer, tluit congress had under con-

sidoration the plan of a temporary government for tlieir dis-

trict in which it woukl manifest a (hie regard to their interest.*

Tlii-' is the last act of cijngress rehiting to tlie West in which

Munroe ])articipated. With the first Monday of the coming

Kuvcniher the rule of rotation would excludo him from con-

gress.

During the summer Kean was absent f.om congress, and

hi- j)Iace on the committee was taken by IMelancthon Smith f

(if ^'ew York. In SoptemWr, Monroe and King went on a

iiii>si(>n from Congress to the legislature of Pennsylvania, and

tliL'ir places were filled hy Henry of Marylimd and Dane. The

cuiuuiittee with its new members rejn'esented the ruling senti-

ment of tlie house; and its report, which was made on the

nineteenth of September, retpiired of a western state before

its admission into the union a population equal to one thir-

teenth part of the citizens of the thirteen original states ac-

cording to the last preceding enumeration. Had this report

been adopted, and had the decennial census of the population

of territories and states alone furnished the rule, Ohio must

have waited twenty years longer for admission into the union
;

Indiana would have been received only after 1850 ; IlHnois

only after 18G0 ; Michigan could not have asked admittance

till after the census of 1880; and after that census Wisconsin

uiust still have remained a colonial dependency.

The last day of September ITSG was given to the considera-

tion 01 the report ; but before anything was decided the sev-

enth congress expired.

The new congress, to which Madison and Richard Henry
Lee, as well as Grayson and Edward Carrington, were sent by

Virginia, had no (porum till February 1787, and then was oc-

cupied with prepaiations for the federal convention and with

the late insurrection in Massachusetts. But the necessity of

pi'o\iding for a territorial government was urgent ; and near

the end of April the committee of the late Cv,.!gress revived

* Journals of Confjrcss, iv., 688, 689.

f The namn of Smith as one of the committee occurs in August 1786. Journo'e

of Congress, iv., 088.
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its project of the preceding September. On tlie ninth of Jhv
It was read a second tizne; the clause whicli would huvein.leTmtely delayed the admission of a western state was cancelled *
a new rL-atof the bill as amended was directed to be tnnscribed, and its third reading was made the order of the enday, t when of a sudden the further progress of the ordiinu cewas arrested.

"^'-'iJauce

Kufus Putnam, of Worcester connty, Massachusetts, v.l.ohad drawn o hiniself the friendly esteem of the comma.!
'

m-clnef, and before the breaking up of the army received ecommission of bngadier-general, was foremost in promoting
petition to congress of officers and soldiers of the revohuLu
fur le.we to p ant a colony of the veterans of the army betw enLake Ene and the Ohio, in townships of six miles square, ' hlarge reservations "for the ministry and schools." Foi' himself and his associates he entreated Washington to represent

esS^r TI •''""^'•'i
''

*'P^^-"-^^ ^^ ^^Sch their jletitirctcd. t Their nnpaid services in the war had saved the in-dependence and the unity of the land; their settlement wouldprotee the frontiers of the old states against alarms of th
"

vages
;

their power would give safety along the bomidary hue 'onthe north; under their shelter the endless procession of en

s:iroS^^^^^^™^*^^^^^^---^^-^^
With congress while it was at Princeton, and again after

It. ad,ournment to Annapolis, Washington exJrted ev^ry po.of which he was master to bring about a speedy decision Thenembei. with whom he conversed accpuesced in the reasonable-
ess of tl^petitaon and approved its policy, but they excused

tliei. mertaess by the want of a cession of the north-western

When in March 1784, the lands were ceded by Virginia,
I^ufns 1 utnam agam appeals to Washington :

- You are sensil
l)Ie of he necessity as well as the possibility of both officersand soldiers hxing themselves in business somewhere as soon as

* This appears from the erasures on the printed bill, which i.s mill preserved
t Journals of Congress, iv., 747.

I'lt-.tivca.

t •'^- I'- Hildreth, Pioneer Settlers of Ohio gs W-sR-r oo t * - t, ^

Putnam, 16 June 1783.

'

'
-^- ^"^'^ "^ ^^"'"^
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possible; many of tliem are unable to lie long on tlioir oars;"

but congress did not mind tlie spur. In tlie next year, under

the land ordinancu of Grayson, Rufus Putnam was elected

a surveyor of land in tbe western territory for ]\[assacbu-

?etts ; and as be could not at once enter on tbe service, anotber
I)rigadier-general, Benjamin Tupper of Cbesterliekl, in tbe

<nn.e state, was appctinted for tbe time in bis stead.* Tupper
repaired to tbe AVest to superintend tbe work confided to bim

;

hut disorderly Indians prevented tbe survey; witbout baving
advanced farther west tban Pittsburgh, be returned liome;

and, like abnost every one wbo caugbt glimpses of tbe West,

lie retimied witb a mind tilled witb tbe brigbtuess of its

promise.

Toward tbe end of 1785, Samuel Ilolden Parsons, tbe son

uf a clergyman in Lyme, Connecticut, a graduate of Harvard,

an early and a wise and resolute patriot, in tbe war abrin-adicr-

general of tbe regular army, travelled to tbe AVest on public

business, descended tbe Obio as far as its falls, and, full of tbe

idea of a settlement in tliat western country, wrote, before tbe

year went out, tbot on bis way bo bad seen no place which
pleased bim so nuicb for a settlement as tbe country on the

Muskingiini.f

In the treaty at Fort Stanwix, in 1784, the Six Kations re-

nounced to tbe United States all claims to tbe country west of
tlie Oluo. A treaty of January 1785, witb tbe Wyandotte,
Delaware, Chippewa, and Ottawa nations, released tbe country
east of the Cuyahoga, and all tbe lands on tbe Obio, soutb
of the line of portages from tbat river to tbe Croat Miami
mc\ the Maumee. On tbe last day of January 178(1, George
Iiogers Clark, tbe conqueror of tbe Nortb-west, Pacbard Butler,

late a colonel in tbe army, and Saniuel Ilolden Parsons, acting
under commissions from tbe United States, met tbe Sba\niees
at the moutb of tbe Groat ]\riami, and concluded Avitb tbem a

treaty by wbicb tbey acknowledged the sovereignty of the
United States over all tbeir territory as described in tbe treaty

of peace witb Great Britain, and for tbemsclves renounced all

claim to ]iropci'ty in any land east of tbe nniiii brancb of

* Journals of Con^'ii'-s, iv., ')20, 527, B17.

t ^Villiam Frcdcrki "oolo inN. A. Review, liii., 331.
\0L. M.—M
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the Great ]\[iami.-'^ In tliis way the Indian title to southern
Ohio, and all Ohio to the east of the Cuyahoga, was qiueted

bix days before tlie signature of the treaty with the Shaw
nees, Tlnfiis Putnam and Benjamin Tnpper, after a careful con
sultation at the house of Putnam, in Rutland, published in the
newspapers of Massachusetts an invitation to form '• the OliioCompany" for purchasing and colonizing a large tract of land
between the Ohio and Lake Erie. The men chiefly engaged
in this (>nterprise were husbandmen of Kew England, numiredm Its schools and churches, laborious and methodical, patriotswho had been further trained in aseve;. years' war for freedom
iiave these men the creative power to plant a commonwealth >

And IS a republic the government under which political oi-Lnni"
zation for great ends is the most easy and the most perfect'^

To l)ring the Ohio company into formal existence, all per
sons m Massachusetts who wished to promote the scheme were
invited to meet in their respective counties on Wednesday the
iifteenth day of the next February, and choose delegates to
meet m Boston on Wednesday, the first day of March 178G
at ten of the clock, then and there to consider and determine
on a general plan of association for the company. On the ap-
pointed day and hour, representatives of eight counties of
Massachusetts came together;- among others,^from Worcester
county, Rufus Putnam; from Suflblk, Winthrop Sai-enf
from Essex, ]\Ianasseh Cutler, lately a chaplain in the army'
then minister at Ipswich; from Middlesex, John Brooks- from
Hampshire, Benjamin Tupper. Rulus Putnam was chosen
chairman of the meeting, Winthrop Sargent its secretary On
the third of March, Putnam, Cutler, Brooks, Sargent, and
Cushmg, Its regularly appointed committee, reported an asso-
ciation of a thousand shares, each of one thousand dollars in
continental certificates, Mdiich were then the equivalent of one
hundred ard twenty-five dollars ir <ro]d, with a further liability
to pay ten dollars in specie to meet the expenses of the agen
eies Men might join together and subscribe for one share

• i7i ^fj""'
'^"^^e^ f«^ subscription. At its end, on the

eighth of ]\rarch 1787, a meeting of tiie subscribers was held
at Boston, and Samuel Ilolden Parsons, Rufus Putnam, and

* U. S. Statutes at Large, vii., 16, 16-18, 26.

! (
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:\IancasseLi C"tler were chosen directors to make apijlication to

congress for a piu-cLiase of lands adequate to the purposes of

the company.

The basis for the acquisition of a vtist domain was settled

by the directors, and Parsons repaired to New York to bring
the subject before congress. On the ninth of May 1787, the
same day on which the act for the government of the North-west
was ordered to a third reading on tlie morrow, the memorial of
Samuel liolden Parsons, agent of the associators of the Ohio
company, bearing date only of the preceding day, was presented.*

It interested every one. For vague hopes of colonization, here
stood a body of hardy pioneers ; ready to lead the way to the
rapid al)Sorption of the domestic debt of the United States ; se-

lected from the choicest regiments of the army ; capable of self-

defence
;
the protectors of all who should follow them ; men

skilled in the labors of the field and of artisans ; enterprising

and laborious
; trained in the severe morality and strict ortho-

doxy of the New England villages of that day. All was
changed. There was the same difference as between sending
out recruiting officers and giving marching orders to a regular
corps present with music and anns and banners. On the in-

stant the memorial was referred to a committee consisting of
Edward Cai-rington, Kufus Iving, Nathan Dane, Madison, and
Egl)ert JJenson—a great committee : its older-members of con-
gress having worthy associates in Canington and Benson, of
\vhum nothmg was spoken but in praise of their faultless in-

tegrity and rightness of intention.

On the fourth day of July 1787, for the first time since the

eleventh of JMay, congress had a quorum. There were present

freni the North, Massachusetts, New York, and New Jersey
;

from the South, Yirginia, the two Carolinas, and Georgia, soon
to 1)0 joined by Delaware. The South liad all in its own way.
The president of congress being absent, William Grayson of

Vii'ginia was elected the temporary president.

* The memorial of Parsons is in his own handwntin{». It is contained in vol.

xli. of Papers of the Old Congress, vol. viii., 226, of the Memorials. It is indorsed
in the handwriting of Roger Alden, " Memorial of Samuel II. Parsons, agent of the

nssociatorB for the purchase of lands on the Ohio. Read May ninth 1787. Re-
f,Tiv:l to Mr. Cfsiiiii'jjtoti, Mr. King, Mr. Dane, Mr. Madison, Mr. Benson. Acted
on July 23, 1787. See committee book."

1)1
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On Friday, the fiftli, there was no quorum. In the even-
ing arrived Manasseh Cutler, one of the tliree agents of the
Ohio company, sent to complete the negotiations for wcstei'n
Lands. On his way to New York, Cutler had visited Parsons,
Iiis fellow-director, and now acted in full concert with him.'
Carrington gave the new envoy a cordial welcome, introduced
him to members on the tloor of congress, devoted innnediate
attention to his proposals, and already, on the tentli of Jnlv,
his report granting to the Ohio company all that they desired
was read in congress.*

This report, which is entirely in the handwriting of Edward
Carrington, assigns as gifts a lot for the maintenance of public
schools in every township ; another lot for the purpose of re-

ligion
;
and four complete townships, " which shall be good land,

and near the centre," for the purpose of a univei-sity. The land,'

apart from the gifts, might be paid for in loan-office certificates
reduced to specie value or certificates of liquidated debts of the
United States. For bad land, expenses of surveying, and in-

cidental circumstances, the \vhole allowance was not to exceed
one third of a dollar an acre. The price, therefore, was al)ont

sixty-six cents and two thirds for every acre, in United States
certificates of debt. But as these were then worth only twelve
cents on the dollar, the price of land in specie was between
eight and nine conts an acre.

On the nintli of July, Eichard Henry Lee took his seat in

congress. His presence formed an era. On that same day the
report for framing a western government, which was to have
had its third reading on the tenth of May, was referred to a
new committee f of seven, composed of Edward Carrington

* The business of conjjjross was done with cloe^cci <loors and with rigid secrecy.
ricnce some shght raisconoeptions in the journal of Cutler. N. A. Keview, liii.,'

834, etc. He says that on July sixth a committee was appointed to consider bis
proposal. The committee was appointed not on July sixth, but on the ninth
of May, and uas not changed. Its report is to be found in vol. v. of the Reports
of Committees, and in Old Papers of Congress, six., 27. The report is in the
handwriting of Edward Carrington, and by his own hand is indorsed ; "Report of
Committee on Memorial of S. II. Parsons." Mr. Thomson's hand indorses fnr-
ther

:
" Report of Mr. Carrington, Mr. King, Mr. Dane, Mr. Madison, Mr. Benson.

Read July loth, 1737. Order of the day for the eleventh." On what day it

was presented is not recorded.

t In the Journals of Congress, iv., 751, for the 11th of July, uieatiou is made
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and Dane, Kichard Henry Lee, Kean of South Carolina, and
;Melancthon Smith of New York. There were then in con-

gress iive southern states to three of the North ; on the com-
mittee two northern men to three from the South, of whom the

two ablest were Virginians.

The committee, animated by the presence of Lee, went to

its work in good earnest. Dane, who had been actively em-
plo}ed on the colonial government for more than a year, and
for al.)Out ten months had served on the committee wLich had
tlie subject in charge, acted the part of scribe. Like Smith
and Lee, he had opposed a federal convention for the reform
of the constitution. The three agreed very well together.

though Dane secretly harbored the wish of finding in the West
au ally for " eastern poHtics." They were pressed for time,

raid found it necessary finally to adopt the best system they
could get. At first they took up the plan reported by Mon-
roe

;
but new ideas were started

; and they worked with so

much ir lustry that on the elev(>nth of July their report of an
ordiiuuice for the government of the territory of the United
States north-west of the i-iver Ohio was read for its first time
in congress.

The ordinance imbodied the best parts of the work of their

predecessors. For the beginning they made the whole north-

western territory one district, of which all the officers appointed
lij congress were to take an oath of fidelity as well as of office.

JeiFcrson, in his ordinance for the sale of lands, had taken care

for tlie equal descent of real estate, as well as other property,

to children of both sexes. This was adopted and expressed in

the forms of the laws of Massachusetts. The rule of Jefferson

was followed in retjuiring no property qualification for an elect-

or
;
but was not extended, as Jefferson had done, to the officers

to be elected.

The connnittee then proceeded to estabhsh articles of com-
pact, not to be repealed except by the consent of the original

states and the people and states in the territory. Among these,

that tlio report of a committee touching the temporary government for the west-

em territory liad been referred to the conmiittee. I find an indorsement in the

i>tatc Department on one of the papers that the day on which that reference was
made was July ninth.

!:i

i I

H
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as in i\riissac]msotts and Vir<j:inia, were freedom of rcli^nons
worKhip and of relipous tlioui^dit ; and various articles from
the usual bills of rit^hts of the states.

^

The next clause bears in eveiy word the impress of tlio

niind()f Tlicliard Henry Lee. " No law ought ever to be made
in^ said territory that shall in any manner whatever iTitorfore

with or coiilliet with private contracts or enga,L':einentR, hmajide
and without fraud ])roviously formed." This regulation re-

lated particularly to the abuse of paper money.*
The third article recognised, like the constitution of ]\rassa-

chusetts, and like the letter c.: Rufus Putnam of n8a,tt]iat
religion, moi-ality, and k7U)wle(Ige are necessary to good govern-
ment and the hapi)!noss of mankiiul, and declared that schools
and the means of education shall forever be encoui'a«';ed.

The utmost good faith was enjoined toward the Indians

;

their lands and property, their rights and liberty, were ordered
to be i)rotected by laws founded in justice and hunumity

; go
that i)eace and friendshij) with them might ever be ])reserved.

The new states, by compact which neither party alone

could change, became, and were forever to remain, a part of
the United States of America. The watei-s leading into the
Mississijjpi and St. Lawrence, and the carrying places between
them, according to the successful motion of Grayson and King,
were made common highways aiul forever free. The wliok!

territ(ny was divided into three states oidy, the population re-

quired for the admission of any one of them to the union was
lixed at sixty thousand

; but both these clauses were subject to

the future judgment of congress. The prayer of the Ohio

* " Otte disposition portc pnrticulicSrement sur I'abuB du papier iiionnaic."

Otto to Montmoiiii, successor of Vcrgcnncs at Versailles, 20 July 1787. R. H.
Leo to George Mason, Chantilly, 15 May 1787. Life of Kieliard Henry Loc, ii.^

71-73. Lee hated pajier money, and tliereforc had entreated his friends in the
convention at I'hiladelpliia to take from the states the ri-lit of issuinK it. More-
over, ho pi(pied himself upon the originality of his suggestion :

" a "proposition
ihat I have not heard mentioned." Compare Lee to Wasiiington, in Sparks's Let.

ters to Washington, iv., 174. More than forty-two years later I): .e elainicd for

himself "originality "in regard to the clause against impairing eontracts [Mas-
sachusetts Historical Society Proceedings, 1807 to 18C9, p. 47!»|, hut contemporary
evidence points to I{. II. Lee as one with whom he must at least divide the

honor.

f The jiroposals p,osented by Cutler are in the handwriting of Parsons.
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company had been but this :
" The settlers sliall be under the

iiiiniediatc ujovorninont of congress in such mode and for such

time as congress shall judge proper ;

" the ordinance contained

no allusion to slavery ; and in that fo'-tn it received its lirst

reading and was ordered to be printed.

Grayson, then the presiding oiiicer of congress, had always

opjtosed slavery. Two years before he had wished success to

the attempt of King for its restriction; and everything points

to liiin
"•^' as the immediate cause of the trancpiil spirit of dis-

interested statesmanship wliich took possession of every south-

ern iniui in the assembly. Of the members of Virginia,

Itiehard ilenry Lee had stood against Jefferson on this very

(luestion ; but now lie acted with Grayson, ai:d from the states

of wlii(!h no man had yielded before, every one chose the part

which was to bring on their memory the benedictions of all

CDiuing ages, ()l)eying an intimation from the South, Nathan

Dane copied from Jefferson the prohibition of involuntary

servitude in the territory, and (^[uieted alarm by adding from the

reiiort of King a clause for the delivering up of the fugitive

slave. This at the second reading of the ordinance he moved
as a sixth article of coinpact, and, on the thirteenth day of July

1787, the great statute forbidding slavery to cross the river

Ohio was passed by the vote of Georgia, South Carolina, North
(Carolina, Virginia, Delaware, New Jersey, New York, and

^[;u;sachnsetts, all the states that were then present in congress,

reunsylvania and three states of New En.gland were absent

;

* William Gr.avson voted for Kinj:;';! motion of reference, by which the probi-

l)itinn of slavery was to he immediate ; lie expressed the hope that congress would

he lilieral eiimiL'li to adopt Kin'^'s rimtion ; he gave, more tlian any other man in

cdti^iess, ellicicnt attention to the territorial questions; in 17S5 he framed and
onnied throiis^h eo .n;res.s an ordinance for the sale of western lands ; his influence

as president of coni;;rcs9 was great ; his record as nL'ainst slavery is clearer than

iliat of any ollu'r southern man who was present in 1787. The assent of Virginia

l)iinj; re(iiiisite lo the validity of the ordinance, he entreated Monroe to obtain

that consent. The consent was not obtained. Thouf;h in shattered health, he
then became a member of the next Virginia legislature, and was conspicuous in

obtaining the assent of Virginia. Add to this in the debate on excluding slavery

from the territory of Arkansas, Hugh Xelson of Virginia was quoted as having

ascribed the measure to (irayson. Aust'n Scott fell upon, and was so good as to

pomt oiit to liie, this passage lu Annals of Congress for Febiuary 1819, eoluuiu

1--5. Thus far no direct report of Nelson's speech has been found.

I
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Marjla,Kl „„1,. of tho South. Of tl.o oifjl.toon mou.bors ofcongress «l,o answered to tteir names, every one .JTl°.
exco,*,,, A„™La,„ Ya.cs the younger'of nL Vo ^wJ „s ed „n leaving to all future ages a reeord of Ids wan of

"

^Jjudgineut, ngl.t feeling, and common sense.
^ ^

lliomas Jettersou first summoned congress to prohibit sin-cry ,u all the territory of the United Stated ; Kufn^ lCi„. iS^"up the n,e^„rc when it Lay almost lifeless on the ground 1
uggcsted the tnnnediate instead of the prospective prohiUda cougrcvs e„n,po.sed of five southern states to one frotn NowEngland, and two from the ndddle slate.s, headed by Wilh"Grayson, supported by Richard Ileury Lee, and using Xa^Dane as sen e carried the measure to the goal in the amcu d™fo ™ m winch Ivng had caused it to be referred to a eonun teand, as Jetlerson bad ,,roposcd, placed it under the san enof an irrevocalde compact.*

"auuien

he Urn ed States ami Mauasseb Cutler and Winthrop Sarlma^ agcnte of the Ohio con,,auy, were „pidly brough to aclo^e, substantially on the ba.is of the report of Carrhrgton +The occupahou of the purchased lands began iuunediaJvand proceeded with the or.ler, corn-age, and rtgnhu-ity oftenaccnstomed to the diseiplino of soldie«. "no eolouv fa

at the Mu.la„g„m. Infonnation, property, and strength will

and there never were men better calculated to promote thwelfaie of such a community."
J: Before a vear had passed bvfree lalwr kept its sleepless wateh on the Ohio

But this was not enough. Virginia had retained the right

mei with their slaves to her own lauds?

dinauce could be secure; and Gr.ayson earnestly entreated

* Xathan Dane to Rufiis King, 16 July 1787

.J-^-rr ^f.''""Stou'3 report with its auieuJed form iu J..,n-„nl. nf Goa-gre=3, IV., Appendix 17. - -
'

^i lu"

X Sparks ;?8o
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:\loiiroo to gain tliut consent l)eforo the jcur sliould go out.

But Mom-oo was not ccj[ual to the ttusk, and nothing was accom-
plished.

At the next election of the assembly of Virginia, Grayson,
who was not a candidate in the preceding ur the following
year, was chosen a delegate ; and then - powei-fnl connnittee,

on which were Carrington, Monroe, Edmund Kandolph, and
Grayson, successfully brought forward the bill by which Yir-
giiiia continued the ordinance for the colonization of all the
territory then in the possession of the United States by free-

men alone.

The white men of that day everywhere held themselves
bound to respect and protect the black men in their liberty

and property. The suffrage was not as yet regarded as a right
incident to manhood, and could be extended only accordino- to
the judgment of those who were found in possession of it.

When in 178.5 an act providing for the gradual abolition of
slavery within the state of New York, while it placed the chil-

(Iren boni of slaves in the raidc of citizens, deprived them of
the privileges of electors, the council of revision, Clinton and
Sloss Hobart being present, and adopting the report of Chan-
cellor Livingston, negatived the act, because, " in violation of
the rules of justice and against the letter and spirit of the con-
stitution," it disfranchised the black, mulatto, and mustee citi-

zens who had heretofore been entitled to a vo^e. The veto
prevailed

;
* and in the state of New York the colored man

retained his impartial right of suffrage till the constitution of
1821, Virginia, which continued to recognise free negroes as
citizens, in the session in which it sanctioned the north-western
crdinance, enacted that any person who should be convicted
of stealing or selling any free person for a slave shall suffer

death without benefit of clergy.f This was the protection
which Virginia, when the constitution was forming, extended
to the black man.

* Street's New York Council of Revision, 268, 269. f Ilenin" xii. 63 L

'S :% ^.
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CHAPTER VII.

TIIK CONSTITUTION IN DKTAIL. TIIK POWERS OF CONGRESS.

August to 10 Septemuku 1787.

_

Til 10 tweiity-fhreo resolutions of tlio convention were (lis-
tribiited hy the eoimnittce of ck«t;iil into as uuiny articles, wirch
iiicl.uled new subjects of uio <rravest moment. On the bixtli
of Au^nist 1787 every member of the convention received i

copy of this draft of a constitution, printed on broadsides ii,

iar^- type, with wide spaces and maririn for minutes of anieiid-
inents.* Tlie experience of more than two mouths had in-
spired Its members witli the courage and the disposition to
make still bolder grants of jwwer to the union.

Tlie instrument f opens with the sublime words : " We tlic
people of the states," enumerating New Hampshire and every
other ot the thirteen, "do ordain, declare, and establish tli^
lollownig constitution for the government of ourselves and our
posterity."

:{:

Wlien in 1 77(> " the good people " of tliirteen colonies, eaoli
having an organued separate home government, and each
hitherto f,)rming an integral part of one common empire,
.lointly^ prepared to declare themselves free and independent
states, It was their first care to ascertain of M-hom they wei-
composed. The rpiestion they agreed to investigate and'decide

the In! *'r' "'^T
''.' ''"™'''''" """'"'''• ""^'"'""" "'•''' °f t''" PrcsiJcntof

tue convention, ,uul, us i.s hcliovoJ, that of its s.cretaiy
t (iilpin, \-22n- Elliot, yTO.

t " ^y'-l/lio people of Mas.achu3etts-do-or<lain and establish the following
-"Constitunon of e.v.l govcrn.neut for ourselves aud posterity." Preauible to the
first constitution of Massachusottfl.

M
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l)y n joint act of them all. For tliiw end coiifj^rcss soloctod from
it:^ iiiiml)cr.s five of its ablest jurists and most trusted states-

iiicii : Jolm Adams of Massachusetts, Tliomas Jetforson of Vir-

f,Miiia, Edward liutledgo of Soutli Carolina, James Wilson of

I'c'unsylvania, and Kobort 11. Livingston of Xew York ; the

fairest representation that could have been made of Now Eng-
liuid, of the South, and of the central states. The committee
thnii^'ht not of embarrassing themselves with tlie introduction

of any new theory of citizenship; they looked solely for exist-

ing facts. They found colonies with well-known territorial

lioimdaries; and inhabitants of t)io territory of each colony;

and their unanimous report, umxnimously accepted by congress,

was: "All persons abiding within any of the United Colonies,

and deriving protection from the laws of the same, owe allegi-

ance to the said laws, and are membei-s of such colony," *

From "])ersons making a visitation or temporary stay," only a

secondary allegiance was held to be due.

When the articles of confederation were framed with the

grand j)rincij)le of intercitizenship, which gave to the Ameri-
can confederation a superiority over every one that j)receded

it, tiie same definition of membership of the community was
repeated, except that intercitizensliip was not extended to the

]);iuper, or the vagabond, or the fugitive fi-om justice, or tlie

slave. And now these free inhabitants of every one of the

Tnired States, this collective ])oople, ])roclaim their comincm
intention, by their own innate life, to institute a general gov-

ernment.

I'^or the name of the goveniment tliey chose " The United
States of America"; words whicli expressed unity in plural-

ity and being endeared by usage were preferred to any new
description.

Tiiat there might be no room to question where paramount
allegiance would be due, the second article declared: "The
government shall consist of supreme legislative, executive, and
judicial powers." f

To maintain that supremacy, the legislature of the United
States was itself authorized to carry into execution all powers
vested by this new constitution in the government of the Unit-

* Journals of Congress for 6, 17, auJ 21 June 1776. f Gilpin, 1220 ; Elliot, 377.

1^ r I'
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ed States, or in any of its (Icpartments or ofllces.* The n-iiun
congress Wiis adopted to murk the tvv,. branches of the ieu'rsli
tnre, whi.h were now nanie.l tlie house ,.f rei.resentatives and
the senate

;
the house still taking, precedence as the first hranoa

llie executive was henceforward known as "the President"
'

The scheme of erecting a general g..vernnient on thc"au
thority of the state legislatures was discarded; and the stitos
were enjoined to prescribe for the election of ihe .nembers of
each branch rcy.dations subject to be altered by the k.gislature
of the United States

;
Imt the convention itself, in its last d.vs

nnanmiously reserved to tlio states alone the right to establLh
the places for choosing senators.f

To ensure the continuous succession of tlic government the
legislature was ordered to meet on the first aMonday in Beccm
ber m eveiy year,^ "unless," added the convention, "congress
sfiould by law appoint a different day."

To compk-te the independence of congress, provision needed
to be made tor the support of its members. The committee of
detail left them to be paid for their services by their respective
states; but this mode would impair the self-sustaining cliarac-
ter of the government. Ellsworth, avowing a chang'of opin-
ion moved th.^ they should be paid out of the Trea^urv of' theUnited S ates.^ " If the general legislature," said Diddns.ii
should be left depen.lent on the state legislature., it would

be happy for us if we had never met in this room." The mo-
tion of Ellsworth was carried by nine states against Massachu-
setts and South Carolina.

||
The compensation which lie andSherman would have fixed at five dollars a day, and the same

for every tlurty miles of travel, was left " to be ascertained by

In the distribution of representatives among the states no
change was made; but to the rule of one member of the house
tor eve/y forty thousand Inhabitants Madison objected that in
the coming increase of population it would render the number
excessive. - The government," replied Gorhain, « will not

* Gilpin, 123;?; Elliot, .379.

t Gilpin, 1229, 1279, 1281, 1282, 1540, ir,08
; Elliot, 377,401, 402 659

G, p,n, 1227
;

Elliot, 377. « Gilpin, 931, 1320
; Elli t, 2^0 ^5

5
'5.1pm, 1329

;
Elliot, 427. - Gilpia, 1330 ; Ell ot, 42

'
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lii't so long as to jinxliifo tins elTcct. Can it 1)0 supposed tliat

tliis vast 'country, iiiehuliiij; thi! wcstoni torrltory, will one Imn-

lUvd and fifty ycura liuiicu remain one nation i
" * Thu clanso

was for tliu tinio unanimously made to read: '* not oxceuding

OHO for every forty thousand."

As tlio first (|ualitieation for niembersliip of the legislature,

it was agreed, and it ao remains, that the candidate at the time

of his election should he an inhabitant of the state in which he

bliould 1)0 chosen. It is not recjuired that a representative

feliould reside in the district which he may be elected to repre-

sent.

Citizenship was indis])cnsable ; and, before a comer from a

forei,i;ii country could be elected to the house, he must, accord-

ing to the report, have been a citizen of the United States for

at least three years ; before eligibility to the senate, for at least

four. " I do not choose," said Mason, " to let foreigners and

adventurers make laws for us and govern us without that local

knowk'dge which ought to be possessed by the representative."

And he moved for seven years instead of three.f To this all

the states agreed except Connecticut.

From respect to Wilson, who was born and educated in

Scotland, the subject was taken up once more. Gerry, on the

thirteenth, wished none to be elected but men born in the

land. Williamson preferred a residence of nine years to

seven.:}: Hamilton proposed to recpiire only citizenship and
inhabitancy,* and Madison seconded him. In proof of the

advantage of encouraging emigration, Wilson cited Pennsyl-

vania, the youngest settlement on the Atlantic except Georgia,

yet among the foremost in po})ulation and prosperity ; almost

all the general officers of her line in the late army and three of

her deputies to the convention—Robert Morris, Fitzsimons,

and himself—were not natives.
| But Connecticut, Pennsyl-

vania, ]\[aryland, and Virginia, which voted Avith Hamilton
and Madison, were overpowered by the seven other states, of

which, on this question. New Hampshire, South Carolina, and
Georgia were the most stubborn.^

* Gilpin, 1263; Elliot, 392.

fOilpin, 12nr), 1257; Elliot, 389.

JGilijiu, 1299; Elliot, til.

# Gilpin, 1299, 1800; Elliot, 411.

I
Gilpin, 1300, 1301 ; Elliot, 412.

^Gilpiii, laol ; Elliot, 412.
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Gmiverncur Morris desired that the proviso of seven ven,-,should not aifect any person then a citizen. On tUs 4motion New Jersey joined the fonr n.ore liberal s7ate tRutledge, Charles Pinekney, Mason, and Baldwin spol 'Jinveterate enaeity for the disfranchisement against' Gorl ,^^^ns, and Wilson; and the .otio^r^as lost ^^Z
For a senator, citizenship for nine years was required-

Connecticiit, Pennsylvania, and Maryland alone findi ^ i'number o years excessive.f Three days later, pow r\nvested m the legislature of the United States to establish a nnform rule of naturalization throughout the United States .
The committee of detail had evaded the question of a pUcrty quahhcation for the members of the federal leg 1 l!and other branches of the government by referring it^to e!^

ative discretion. Charles Pinckney, who wished%o reniSro'

do 1
"r 1 ' "'"" '' "^* ^^'^^ ^^'-^^ ' ^--'-<^1 thou ddollars, for a .pidge half as much, and a hke proportion for themembers of he national legislature, ventured no more than tomove generally that a property qualification should be re.un- edof them all.« Franklin made answer: "I dislike ever^liVhat tends to debase the spirit of the common peon e fhonesty IS often the companion of wealth, and if pover'ty iexposed to peculiar temptation, the possession of property

increases the desire for more. Some of the greatest LT ^.vas ever acquamted with were the richest rogues. Rememl^ei-
the scripture requires in rulers that they should be men hatin^
co^^.tousness. If this constitution should betray a great mv
ti.h y to the rich, it will not only hurt us in the ^esteem of'"hemost liberal and enlightened men in Europe, but discourage
the common people from removing to this country -

i Themotion was rejected by a general " no." The question was for
a while left open, but the constitution finally escaped withoutnnposmg a property quahfication on any person in the public

Various efforts were made by Gorham, Mercer, King, and
*Oilpin, 1301-i;?05; Elliot, 412-411.
t<iil|iin, i;i(i5; Elliot, 414.

1: Elliot, i., -x5.

* Gilpin, 1283, 1284; Elliot, 402, 403,

8 Gilpin, 1284, 1285; Elliot. 403,
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Goiivemenr '^rorris to follow the precedent of the British par-

liament, and constitute a less nnmber than a majority in each
hniise snfficient for a quorum, lest the secession of a few mem-
bers should fatally interrupt the course of pul)lic business.

J3ut, by the exertions of Wilson and Ellsworth, Eandolph and
Madison, power was all but unanimously given to each branch
t(. compel the attendance of absent members, in such manner
and under such penalties as each house might provide. More-
over, each house received the power, unknown to the confed-
eracy, to expel a member with the concurrence of two thirds

of those voting, '^'

What should distinguish the "electors" of the United
States from their citizens ? the constituency of the house of
representatives of the United States from the people ? The
report of the committee ran thus: "The qualilications of the
electors shall ])e the same, from time to time, as those of the
electors in the several states of the most numerous branch of
their own legislatures." f Gouverneur Morris desired to re-

strain the rigiit of suffrage to freeholders ; and he thought it

not ])roper that the qualilications of the national legislature

should depend on the will of the states. " The states," said

Ellsworth, "are the best judges of the circumstances and tem-
per of their own people." ^ " Eight or nine states," remarked
Mason, "have extended the right of suffrage beyond the free-

hohlers. AVliat will the people there say" if any should be
disfranchised ?" « "Abridgments of the right of suffrage,"

declared Butler, "tend to revolution." "The freeholders of
the country," replied Dickinson, " are the best guardians of
liberty

;
and the restriction of the right to them is a necessary

defence against the dangerous influence of those multitudes
without projierty and without principle, with which our coun-
try, like all others, will in time abound. As to the unpopu-
larity of the innovation, it is chimerical. The great mass of
our citizens is composed at this time of freeholders, and will
l>c pleased with it." " Ought not every man who ]>ays a tax,"
asked Ellsworth, "to vote for the representative Avho'is to levy
nul dispose of his money ? "

I
" The time," said Gouverneur

* ^"i'lMn, 1201
;
Klliot, 407. I Gilpin, 1227 ; F.lliot, 377.

i Gili,iii, 1250; Elliot, 386. « Ibid. | Gilpiu, 12B1 ; Elliot, 386.
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Morris, "is not distant when this country will abound witli
meclianics and niannfactnrers, wlio will receive tlieir bread
from their eniplojers. Will such men be the secure and faith-
ful guardians of liberty—the impregnable barrier against aris-
tocraey? The ignorant and the dependent can be as little
tnisted with the public interest as children. Nine tenths of
the people are at present freeholders, and these will certainly
be pleased with the restriction." * " The true idea," said ul
son, « is that every man having evidence of attachment to the
society, and permanent common interest with it, ought to share
in all its rights and privileges." "In several of the states"
said Madison, " a freehold is now the qualification. Yiewin'o
the subject in its merits alone, the freeholders of the country
would be the safest depositories of republican liberty. In
future times, a great majority of the people will not only be
without property in land, but propertv of any sort. The«e
will either combine under the influence of their common sitiua-
tion, in u'hich case the rights of property and the public hb-
erty will not be secure in their hands, or, what is more proha-
ble, they will become the tools of opulence and ambition ; in
which ease there will be equal danger on another side'." fFranklm reasoned against the restriction from the nobleness
of^character that the possession of the electoral franchisn in-
spires, t " The idea of restraining the right of suffrage to the
freeholders," said Rutledge, " would create division amon- the
people, and make enemies of all those who should be exclud-
ed. # Tlie movement of Morris toward a freehold qualifica-
tion gamed no vote but that of Delaware

; and the section as
reported was unanimously ap])roved.

Each state was therefore left to fix for itself within its
OMTi hmits its conditions of suffrage; but where, as in New
lork and ]\raryland, a discrimination was made in different
elections, the convention applied the most liberal rule adoptedm the state to the elections of members of congress, acceptingm advance any extensions of the suffrage that in any of the
states might grow out of the development of republican insti-
tutions. Had the convention established a freehold or other

*Oilpm, 1252; Elliot, 380, 387.

.t Gilpin, 1253; Elliut, 3S7.
t Gilpin, 1254; Elliot, 3S8.

* Gilpin, i:i65 ; Elliot, 38S,
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qualification of ita own, it must have taken upon itself the
introduction of this restriction into every one of the states of
the union.

On the question of representation the only embarrassment
that remained grew out of that part of the report of the com-
mittee of detail which sanctioned the perpetual continuance
of the slave-trade. Everywhere, always, by everybody, in stat-

utes ahke of Virginia and South CaroHna, in speeches, in let-

ters, slavery in those days was spoken of as an evil. Every-
where in the land, the free negro always, the slave from the
instant of his emancipation, belonged to the class of citizens,

though in Virginia, South Carolina and Georgia, and in Dela^
ware, for all except those who before 1787 had already ac-

quired the elective frarchise,* color barred the way to the
ballot-box. The convention did nothing to diminish the rights
of black men

;
and, to the incapacities under which they labored

in any of the states, it was careful to add no new one. Madi-
son, in the following February, recommending the constitution
for ratification, writes :

" It is admitted that, if the laws wen
to restore the rights which have been taken away, the negroes
could no longer be refused an equal share of representation

with the other inhabitants." f The convention had agreed to
the enumeration of two fifths of the slaves in the representa-
tive population; but a new complication was introduced by
the sanction which the committee of detail had lent to the per-

petuity of the slave-trade.

" I never can agree," stiid King, in the debate of the eighth,

"to let slaves be imported without limitation of time, and be
represented in the national legislature."

:{:

Gonverne.-r Morris then moved that there should be no
representation but of "free inhabitants." " I never will con-
cur in upholding domestic slavery. It is a nefarious institu-

tion. It is the curse of heaven on the states where it prevails.

Compare the fmo regions of the middle states, where a rich

and noble ciiltiv.ifion marks the prosperity and happiness of

* I so interpret the Delaware statute of 1787.

f Federalist, No. liv.

i Gilpin, 1262; Elliot, 392.
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the people, with the misery and poverty whicli overspread tlie

barren wastes of Virginia, [Maryland, and the other states

having slaves. Travel through the whole continent, and you
behold the prospect continually varying with the appearaiice

and disappearance of slavery. The moment you leave the
eastern states and enter New York, the effects of the institu-

tion become visible. Passing through the Jerseys and enter-

ing Pennsylvania, every criterion of superior improvement
witnesses the change; proceed southwardly, and every step

you take through the great regions of slaves presents a desert

increasing with the increasing proportion of these wretched
beings. Upon what principle shall slaves be computed in the

representation ? Are they men ? Then make them citizens,

and let them vote. Are they property ? Why, then, is no
other property included ? The houses in this city are worth
more tlian all the wretched slaves who cover the rice-swamps
of South Carolina. The admission of slaves into the represen-

tation, when fairly explained, comes to this : that the inhabit-

ant of Georgia and South Carolina who goes to the coast of

Africa, and in defiance of the most sacred laws of humanity
tears away his fellow-creatures from their dearest connections
and damns them to the most cruel bondage, shall have more
votes in a government instituted for protection of the rights of

mankind than the citizen of Pennsylvania or New Jersey, who
views with a laudable horror so nefarious a practice. I ^\ill add,
tliat domestic slavery is the most prominent feature in the aris-

tocratic countenance of the proposed constitution. Tlie vassal-

age of the poor has ever been the favorite ^ Spring of aristoc-

racy. And what is the proposed compensation to the nortliern

states for a sacrifice of every principle of right, of every im-
pulse of humanity? They are to bind themselves to march
their militia for the defence of the southern states against those

very slaves of whom they complain. They must supply vessels

and seamen, in case of foreign attack. The legislature will

have indefinite power to tax them by excises and duties on im-
ports, both of which will fall heavier on them than on the

southern inhabitants. On the other side, the southern states

are not to be restrained from importing fresh supplies of

wretched Africans, at once to increase the danger of attack and
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the (liffi^'ulty of defeuco ; nay, tliey are to be encouraged to it

by an assurance of having tlieir votes in the national govern-
ment increased in proportion ; and are, at the same time, to
Lave their exports and their slaves exempt from all contribu-
tiun.; for the public service. 1 will sooner Submit myself to a
tax for paying for all the negroes in the United States than
saddle posterity with such a constitution.'' * Dayton seconded
the motion, that his sentiments on the subject might appear
wluitever might be the fate of the amendment.f Charles
Piuckney "considered the iisheries and the western frontier as
more burdensome to the United States than the slaves.";}:

Wilson thought an agreement to the clause would be no bar to
the object of the motion, which itself was premature. New
Jersey voted aye, ten states in the negative. So ended the
skirmish preliminary to the struggle on the continuance of the
slave-trade.

Great as m^is the advance from the articles of the confeder-
acy, the new grants, not less than the old ones, of power to the
legislature of the United States to lay taxes, duties, imposts,
and excises, and collect them ; to regulate foreign and domes-
tic connnerce

; alone to coin money and regulate the value of
foreign coin; to fix the standard of weights and measm-es;
and establish post-oflices, were accepted on the sixteenth, with
little dilference of opinion.*

Xo one disputed the necessity of clotlnng the United
States with power " to borrow money." The committee of de-
tail added a continuance of the permission " to emit bills on
the credit of the United States."

||
Four years before, Hamil-

ton, in his careful enumeration of the defects in the confeder-

ation, pronounced that this authority " to emit an unfunded
paper as the sign of value ought not to continue a formal part

of the constitution, nor ever, hereafter, to be employed ; being,

in its nature, pregnant with abuses, and liable to be made the

cnp;ine of imposition and fraud; holding out temptations
equally pernicious to the integrity of government and to the
morals of the people." ^

* Gilpin, 1263-1265; Elliot, 392, 393.

t Gilpin, 12C5; Elliot, S93.

t Gilpin, 1265, 1266; Elliot, 393-397.

* Gilpin, 1843 ; Elliot, 434.

i
Gilpin, 1232; Elliot, 378.

^ namilton's Works, ii,, 271.

\ I
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Gouverneiir Morris on the fifteenth recited the history of
paper emissions and the perseverance of the legislative assom-
hlies in repeating them, though well aware of all their distress-
ing effects, and drew the inference that, were the national U<^is.
lature formed and 'a war to break out, this ruinous expodirat
if not guarded against, would be again resorted to.* On the
sixteenth he moved to strike out the power to emit bills on the
credit o^ the United States. " If the United States," said he,
" have credit, such bills will be unnecessary ; if they have not'
they will be unjust and r'^-Iess." f Butler was urgent for dil
arming the government of such a power, and seconded the
motion.

:j: It obtained the acquiescence of Madison.
Mason of Virginia " had a mortal hatred to paper money,

yet, as he could not foresee all emergencies, he M'as unwilling
to tie the hands of the legislature. The late war could not
have been carried on had such a prohibition existed." ** « The
power," said Gorham, " as far as it will be necessary or safe, is

involved in that of borrowing money."
||

Mercer of Mary-
land was unwilling to deny to the government a discretion on
this point

;
besides, he held it impolitic to excite the opposition

to the constitution of all those who, like himself, were friends
to paper money.^ " This," said Ellsworth, " is a favorable
moment to shut and bar the door against paper money, which
can in no case be necessary. The power may do harm, never
good. Give the government credit, and other resources will

offer." ^ Eandolph, notwithstanding his antipathy to paper
money, could not foresee all the occasions that might arise.

J
" Paper money," said Wilson, " can never succeed while its

mischiefs are remembered ; and, as long as it can be resorted
to, it will be a bar to other resource^." ^ "Kather than give
the power," said John Langdon of New Hampshire, " I would
reject the whole plan." J

"With the full recollection of the need, or seeming need, of

paper money ic the revolution, with the menace of danger in

* Gilpin, 1334; Elliot, 429.

f Gilpin, 1343
; Elliot, 434.

t Gilpin, 1344; Elliot, 434.

* Ibid.

J Gilpin, 1344 ; Elliot, 435,

^ Gilpin, 1344, 1345; Elliot, 435

Gilpin, 1345; Elliot, 435.

t Ibid.

$ Ibid.

i Gilpin, 1346 ; Elliot, 435.
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future time of war from its prohibition, autliority to issue bills

of credit that should be legal-tender was refused to the general
government by the vote of nine states against New Jersey
and Maryland. It was Madison who decided the vote of Vir-
ginia

;
and he has left his testimony that " the pretext for a

paper cun-ency, and particularly for making the bills a tender,
either for public or private debts, was cue off." This is the
interpretation of the clause, made at the time of its adoption
alike by its authors and by its opponents,* accepted by all the
statesmen of that age, not open to dispute because too clear for
argument, and never disputed so long as any one man who took
part in framing the constitution remained alive.

History can not name a man who has gained enduring
honor by causing the issue of paper money. Wherever such

*For Madison's narrative and opinion, see Gilpin, 1344-1346, and note on
13(0

;
Elliot, 434, 435. The accuracy of the historical sketch of Luther Martin,

officially addressed, 27 January 1788, to the speaker of the house of delegates of
Mcirvland, lias in ninety-six years never been questioned. It may be found in

Ellio., i., 369, 370, and is as follows :

" By our original Articles of Confederation, the congress have power to borrow
money and emit bills of credit on the credit of the United States ; agreeable to
whicli nas the report on this system as made by the committee of detail. When we
came to this part of the report, a motion was made to strike out the words ' to emit
bills of credit.' Against the motion we urged that it would be improper to deprive
the congress of that power ; that it would be a novelty unprecedented to establiL^h

a government which should not have such authority ; that it was impossible to look
forward into futurity so far as to decide that events might not happen that should
render the exercise of such a power absolutely necessary ; and that we doubted
whether, if a war should take place, it would be possible for this country to defend
itSL'lf without having recourse to paper credit, in which case there would be a
n.ccs.<ity of becoming a prey to our enemies or violating the constitution of our
government

;
and that, considering the administration of the government would be

principally in the hands of the wealthy, there could be little reason to fear an
abuse of the power l)y an unnecessary or injurious exercise of it. But, sir, a ma-
jority of the convention, being wise beyond every event, and being willing to risk
any political evil rather tiian admit the idea of a paper emission in any possible
ease, refused to trust this authority to a government to which they were lavishing
the most unlimited powers of taxation, and to the meroy of which they were will-
ing blindly to trust the liberty and property of the citizens of every state in the
union

;
and they erased that clause from the system."

With regard to the paper money issued during the late civil war, congress
hoaled the dil>;-ulty by obtaining, in the fourteenth amendment, from the whole
country what may be regarded as an act of indemnity ; and, while the country
uiade Itself responsible for the debt which was contracted, the amendment pr&
served the original clause of the constitution in its full integrity and vigor.

•T
"
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paper has bnn employed, it has in every case tlirown upon ita

authors the burden of exeul[)ation under the plea of prcjssiria

necessity.

Pajier money luis no hold, and from its very nature can ac-

quire no hold, on the conscience or affections of the people.
It imi)airs all certainty of jiossession, and taxes none so heavily
as the class who earn their scant possession by daily labor. It

injures tlie Inisbandman by a twofold diminution of the cx-
chan^^eable value of his han^est. It is the favorite of those
who seek gain without willingness to toil ; it is the doa<lly fue
of industry. No powerful political party ever perinanenfly
rested for suj^poi-t on the theory that it is wise and right. Ko
statesTuan has been thought well of by his kind in a succeediin'

generation for having been its promoter.*

In the plan of government, concerted between the members
from Connecticut, especially Shennan and Ellswortli, there was
this further article :

" That the legislatures of the individual

states ought not to possess a right to emit bills of credit for a

currency, or to make any tender laws for the payment or tlis-

chai-ge of debts or contracts in any manner diiferent from tlie

agreement of the parties, or in any manner to obstract or im-
pede the recovery of debts, whereby the interests of foreigner?

or the citizens of any other state may be affected."t

The committee of detail had reported : " No state, without
the consent of the I'-gislaturo of the United States, shall emit
bills of credit." With a nobler and safer trust in the power of

truth and right over opinion, Sherman on the twenty-eighth,
scorning compromise, cried out :

" This is the favorable c-risis

for crushing paper money," and, joining ^yilson, they two pro-

posed to make the prohibition absolute. Gorham feared that

*Tliis paragraph is a very fcoblo abstract of the avowed convietinns nfthc-

great statesmen and jurists who made the constitution. Their words arc hoinpiv

and direct condemnation
; and they come not from one party. Richard Ilonry

Lee is as strong in liis denunciation as Washington, Slierman, or Robert R. Livinjr-

ston. William Paterson of New Jersey wrote in 1780 as follows :
" An increase

of paper money, especially if it be a tender, will destroy what little credit is loft;

will bewilder conscience in the mazes of dishonest specidations ; will allure some
and constrain others into the perpetration of knavish tricks; will turn vice info a

legal virtue
; and sanctity iniipiity by law," etc.—From the holograph of William

Paterson.

t Sherman's Life, in Biography of the Signers, ii., 43.
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the absolute prohibition would roude the most despei-ate oppo-

sition ;
but four northern states and four southern states, Mary-

laud being divided, New Jersey absent, and Virginia alone in

the negative, ])laced in the constitution these unequivocal words

:

"Xo state .shall emit bills of credit." The second part of the

clause, " No state shall make anything but gold and silver coin

a tender in payment of debts," was accepted without a dissen-

tient state. So the adoption of the constitution is to be the end
forever of i)aper money, whether issued by the several states

or by the United states, if the constitution shall be rightly in-

terpreted and honestly obeyed.

It was ever the wish of Sherman and Ellsworth to prohibit

" the discharge of debts or contracts in any manner different

from the agreement of the parties." Among the aggressions

made by the states on the rights of other states, Madison, in

Lis enumeration.* names the enforced payment of debts in

pai)er money, the enforced discharge of debts by the convey-

ance of land or other property, the instalment of debts, and the

" occlusion " of courts. For the two last of these wrongs no
remedy was as yet provided.

King moved to add, as in the ordinance of congress for the

establishment of new states, " a prohibition on the states to in-

terfere in private contracts." f " This would be going too

far," interposed Gouverneur IVIorris. " There are a thousand

laws relating to bringing actions, limitations of actions, and
the like, which affect contracts. The judicial power of the

United States will be a protection in cases within their juris-

diction ; within the state itself a majority must rule, whatever

may be the mischief done among themselves."
;}:

" Why, then,

prohibit bills of credit?" inquired Sherman. Wilson was in

favor of King's motion. Madison admitted that inconveni-

ences might arise from such a prohibition, but thought on the

v.diole its utility would overbalance them. He conceived, ho'^-

ever, that a negative on the state laws could alone secure the

end. Evasions might and would be devised by the ingenuity

of legislatures.* His colleague Mason replied :
" The mo-

tion " of King " is carrying the restraint too far. Cases will

* Ma']i?on, i., 321. | Ibid,

t Gilpin, H43 ; Elliot, 485. * Ibid.
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liappen tliat cannot be foreseen, where some kind of interfer
ence will be proper and essential." lie mentioned the cai^e «>fhimting the period for bringing actions on open account Uiit
of bonds after a lapse of time, asking whether it was j)roper to
tie the liands of the states from making provision iu bucI.
cases.*

^^

"Tlie answer to tlieso objections is," Wilson explained

^

that retrospective interferences only are to be prohibited
"'

"Is not that already done,". asked Madison, "by the proliihi-
tion of ex post facto laws, which will oblige the' judges to do
Clare such interferences null and void \ " f But the prohihi
tion which, on the motion of Clerry and McIIenry, had been
adopted six days before, was a limitation on the powers of con
gress. Instead of King's motion, Rutledge advised to extend
that limitation to the individual states ;:{: and accordingly they
toe, were now forbidden to pass bills of attainder or expoll
facto laws by the vote of seven states against Connecticut
Maryland, and Virginia, Massachusetts being absent. So the
motion of King, which had received hearty support only from
Wilson, was set aside by a very great majority.

The next morning "Dickinson mentioned to the house that
on examining Blackstonc's Commentaries, he found that the
term ex post facto related to criminal cases only; that the
words would consequently not restrain the states from retn>
spective laws in civil cases ; and that some further provision
lor this purpose would be requisite." « Of this remark the
convention at the moment took no note ; and the clause of
Kutledge was left in the draft then making of the constitution
as the provision against the " stay laws and occlusion of courts

''

so mucli warned against by Madison, "the ])ayment or dis-
cbarge of del)ts or contracts in any manner different from tlie
agreement of the par..es," as demanded by Sherman and Ells-
worth.

II

* Gilpin 1443
;

Elliot, 485.
f Gilpin, 1399, 1444 ; Elliot, 4r.2, 485.

Gilnin uTr /"1^' "f
''^"^^P'^*'^'^-^' ^'^^ tho form used by RutlodR.. CoToctS 1 tr7

' ""' "' '''' ^on.^^r:.o., in Elliot, i., 271, aud co.upa.e

?t"\ .,
*Gilpin, 1450; Elliot, 488.

tillfflr'hr, Ir "'f.'^^'V"
°^ ^"^•^^'^'^^•« -as adopted by the convention

P rs from a T " ''^"''^ '' ''" ^^'^'^'^^ °^ ^'^'^ ""^ ---'•• -pears from a most careful comparison of the printed journal of the convention, of
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Among tlie prohibitions on tlic states which the committee

ot detail reported on the twenty-eighth, was that of laying du-

ties on iiui)orts. "Particular Btate.s," observed Mason, "may
wish to encourage by impost duties certain manul'actures for

which they enjoy natural advantages, as Virginia the manufac-

ture (. f hemp, etc." * Madison replied :
" The encouragement

of manufactures in that mode rerpiires duties, not only on im-

ports directly from foreign countries, but from the other states

in tlif union, which would revive all the mischiefs experienced

frimi the want of a general government over commerce.'" f
King proposed to extend the prohibition not to imports only,

but also to exports, so as to prohiljit the states from taxing

either. Sherman added, that, even with the consent of the

United States, the several states should not levy taxes on im-

portations except for the use of the United States. This move-
uicnt Gouverneur Morris supported as a regulation necessary

to ])revent the Atlantic states from endeavoring to tax the

western states and promote their separate interest ' y opposing

the navigation of the Mississippi, which would drive the wes1>

orn people into the arms of Great Britain. George Clymer
of Peimsylvania " thought the encouragement of the western

country was suicide on the part of the old states. If the states

have such different interests that they cannot be left to regu-

late their own manufactures, without encountering the interests

of other states, it is a proof that they are not tit to compose
one nation." ]: King did not wish to " interfere too much with
the policy of states respecting their manufactures," holding

that such a i)olicy of protection in a separate state might be
necessary. " Revenue," he reminded the house, " was the ob-

ject of the general legislature." * By a large majority the pro-

liildtion on the several states of taxing imports was made de-

pendent on the consent of the legislature of the United States

;

its journal as prpscrvod in manuscript, of every scrap of paper containing any mo-
tion or sketch of a motion preserved among the records of the convention in the

state department, of the debates of the convention as reported by Madison, and of
tin; several copies of the broadside which were used for the entry of amendments
by Washington, by Madison, by Brearley, by Oilman, by Johnson, and another,

which seems to be that of the secretary, Jackson.

* Hilpin, 1446 ; Elliot, 486. + fiilpin, Ittfi, 1i!7 ; Elliot, 487

t Ibid. » Gilpin, 1447 ; Elliot, 478.
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and witli this limitation it was carried witliout a dissentient
vote. TJie extoudin^r of tJio prohibition to exports obtained i
majority ot bnt one. That taxes on imports or exports bv tl,o
states, even with the consent of the United States, should lie
exclusively for the use of the United States, gained every state
but Massachus^.tts an<l Maryland. The power to ]„-otect do-
mestic manufactures by imposts was taken away from the
states, and, so far as it is incident to the raising of reveune wic
confined to the United States.

'

The country had been tilled with schemes l.>r a division of
the thirteen states into two or more separate groups; the con
vention, following its committee of detail, would suffer no
state to enter into any confederation, or even into a treaty o-

alliance with any confederation. The restriction was absobi
To make it still more clear and ix-remptoiy, it was repeat. -

and enlarged in another article, which declared not only that
" no state ^hall enter into any agreement or compact with any
foreign power," but that " no state shall enter into any ao-ree
ment or comjxact with any other state." * Each state was^con-
fined in its government strictly to its own duties within itself.

As to slavery, it was by a unanimous consent treated as a
sectional interest; freedom existed in all the states; slavery
was a relation established within a state by its own law Un
der the sovereignty of the king of Great Britain the laws of a
colony did not on British soil prevail over the imperial law
In like manner in America, a slave in one American colony'
finding himself on the soil of another, was subject only to the
laws of the colony in which he might be found. It remained
so on the declaration of independence ; not as an innovation
but as the continuance of an established fact. The articles of
confederation took no note of slavery, except by withholding
the privileges of intercitize?iship from the slave. The enu-
meration of slaves was in the distribution of political power a
matter of indifference so long as congress voted by states and
proportioned its reipiisitions of revenue to wealth alone.

In framing a constitution in which representation in one
branch of the legislature was made to depend on population,
It became the political interest of the states in which slaves

* Article xiii. Gilpin, 1239, 144'7; Elliot, 381, 487.
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alionnded to liavo thorn included "n tlie enumeration of the

poimlation e(iually witli tlio froo negroes and the whites. They

so far Bucceeded that the slave inhabitants were lield to be a

parr of the grand r.ggrogatoof the people of the United States,

and an; such were entitled to bring a proportional increr of

it'iresentation to the state in which they abode. For this pur-

prtSL' of representation the slaves were by a compromise allowed

to be counted, but only as three out of live ; should the master

see fit to liberate the slave, he became at once a free inhabitant

and a citizen with the right of intorcitizeuship, and of being

counted equally in the representative popu^ *^ion.

Intercitizenship was the life-blood of tLc union. The re-

port of the committee of detail, changing onjv the words " free

inhabitants " for " citizens," followed the articles of confedera-

tion in declaring that " the citizens of each state shall be en-

titled to all privileges and imnmnities of citizens in the several

states." * The slave remained a slave, but only in states whose

local laws permitted it.

After three weeks' reflection, Cotesworth Pinckney, on the

twenty-eighth of August, avowed himself not satisfied with the

article ; he wished that " some provision should be included in

favor of property in slaves." The article was nevertheless

adopted, but not unanimously ; South Carolina voted against

it, and Georgia wa.s divided, showing that discontent with the

want of the protection to slavery was seated in their breasts,

even so far as to impugn the great principle which was a

necessary condition of union.

f

The convention proceeded with its work, and proposed that

any person who should flee from justice should be delivered

up on the demand of the executive of the state from which he

fled. Butler and Charles Pinckney moved, as an amendment,

to require fugitive slaves to be delivered up like criminals.

" This," answered Wilson, " would oblige the executive of the

state to do i+ at the public expense." "The public," said

Sherinan, " can with no more proprie^^ seize and surrender a

slave or servant than a horse." Butler withdrew his motion

and the article as proposed was imanimously adopted. ^

* Gilpin, 1240; ElUot, 381. f Gilpin, 1447; ElUot, 487.

:j;
Gilpin, M17, 1148 ; Elliot, 487.
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The convention was not unprepared to adopt a fuo-Jtivp
slave law, for sucli a clause formed a part of the ordinau'^ce ofU8i, adopted m the preceding July for the government ofthe north-western territory. On the twenty-ninth, Butler affo
the opportunity of reflection and consultation, offered a 'proposal

:
"That the fugitive slaves escaping into another state

shall be delivered up to the person justly claiming their scr
vice or labor " This for the moment was agreed to without'
dissent.* The trouble and expense of making the claim fellon the slave-holder; the language of the article did not clearly
point out by whom the nmaway slave was to be delivered up

* Gilpin, 1456; EiUot, 492. Compare Gilpin, 1558; Elliot, 664.
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CHAPTER VIII.

THE CONSTITUTION IN DETAIL. THE POWEKS OF CONGRESS,
CONTINUED.

Fkom THE Middle to the End of August 1787.

On tlio eiglitcentli of August, Rutledge insisted that it was
necessary and expedient for the United States to assume " all

the state debts." A committee of eleven, to whom the subject

was referred, on the twenty-first reported a grant of power to

the United States to assume " the debts of the several states

incurred during the late war for the common defence and gen-

eral welfare." But the states which had done tlio most toward
discharging their obligations were unwilling to share equally

the burdens of those which had done the least ; and the con-

vention, adopting on the twenty-fifth the language of Ean-
dolph, affirmed no more than that the engagements of the

confederation should be equally valid against the United States

under this constitution.*

The convention, on the seventeenth, agi-eed with its com-
mittee in giving jurisdiction to the United States over the

crime of counterfeiting their coins and over crimes committed
on tlie high seas, or against the law of nations.f

Tlie report of the committee of detail gave power to con-

gress " to subdue a rebellion in any state on tlie apphcation of

its legislature." ]\Iartiu, on the seventeenth, approved the

liniihition to which Charles Pinckney, Gouverneur Morris, and
Langdon objected. Ellsworth moved to dispense with the ap-

plication of the legislature of the rebellious state when that

body could not meet. " Gerry was against letting loose the

^K^

.r ?

I

' Gilpin, 1420 ; Elliot, 47«.
t Gilpin, 1349; Elliot, 437.
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myrmidons of the United States on a state without it. own
consent The states will be the best judges in such^ases
More blood would have been spilt in Massachusetts in the lite
insurrection if the general authority had intermeddled " Tho
motion of Ellsworth was adopted ; but it weighed down the
measure itself, which obtained only four votes against four *

AVe come to a regulation where the spirit of republicanism
exercised its humanest inliuence. The world had been ^
tarded m civilization, impoverished and laid waste by ^\ars of
the personal ambition of its kings. The committee of defiil
and the convention, in the interest of peace, intn-ted thepower to declare war, not to the executive, but to tht ieliber
ate decision of the two branches of the legislature,! each ofthem having a negative on the other; and the executive re-
taining his negative on them both.

On the eighteenth Madison olfered a series of proiiositions
granting powers to dispose of the lands of the United St'ites'
to institute temporary governments for new states ; to regulate
aiiiurs Avith the Indians; to exercise exclusively legislative au-
thonty at the seat of general government ; to grant charters of
incorporation where the public good might require them and
the authority of a single state might be incompetent ; to secure
to authors their copyrights for a limited time ; to establish a
university

;
to encourage discoveries and the advancement of

useful knowledge, t In that and the next sitting Charles
1 inckney proposed, among other cessions, to grant immunities
lor the promotion of agriculture, commerce, trades, and mami-
tactures. Tney were all unanimously referred to the commit-
tee of detail.

Gerry would have an army of two or three thousand ^
at

the most
;
a number in proportion to population greater than

the present army of the United States. The power to raise
and support armies was, however, accepted unanimously, with
no fetter on" it, except the suggestion then made by' Mason
and soon formally adopted, that "no appropriation for that
use should be for a longer term than two years."

* fiilpin, 1350, 1.351 ; Elliot, 437, 438.

t Gilpin, 1351 ; Elliot, 438. Elliot, i., 247.

355
; Elliot, 439, 440.

* Gilpin, 13G0 ; Elliot, 443

t Gilpin, la03, 1354, 1
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The idea of a navy was welcome to the country. Jefferson

thon^'lit a small one a necessity.* The convention accepted

uniininiously the clause giving power "to build and equip

fleets
;

" or, as the power was more fitly deHued, " to i)rovide

and maintain a navy." f
The report gave to the general government only power to

call forth the aid of the militia. :j: Mason moved to grant the

further power of its regulation and discipline, for " thirteen

states would never concur in any one system "
;
^ but he re-

served " to the states the appointment of the officers." ^n the

opinion of Ellsworth, the motion went too far. " The militia

should be under rules established by the general government
when in actual service of the United States. The whole au-

thority over it ought by no means to be taken from the states.

Their consequence would pine away to nothing after such a

sacritice of power. The general authority could not suffi-

ciently pervade the union for the purpose, nor accommodate
itself to the local genius of the people." Sherman supported
hiui. " My opinion is," said Dickinson, " that the states never
ought to give up all authority over the militia, and never
will."

li

Swayed by Dickinson, Mason modified his original motion,
which Cotesworth Pinckney instantly renewed. A grand
committee of eleven, to which this among other subjects was
referred, on the twenty-first reported^ that the legislature

should have power "to make laws for organizing, arming, and
disei])lining the militia, and for governing such part of them
as niay be employed in the service of the United States."

Ellsworth and Sherman, on the twenty-third, accepted the lat-

ter part of the clause, but resisted the former. " The disci-

pline of the militia," answered Madison, "is evidently a na-

tional concern, and ought to be provided for in the national

constitution." And the clause w\as adopted by nine states

against Connecticut and Maryland. ^

* N'otos on Virginia, end of the answer to query 22 ; JcfForson, i., 592, 606;
ii., 211, 218; M;uli>^on, i., 190. # Gilpin, 1365 ; Elliot, 440.

t r.ilpin, mr.O; Elliot, 44.3.
||
Gilpin, ]3<il, lHf.2; Elliot, 443, 444.

t Gilpin, 1233 ; Elliot, 8T9. ^ nilpla, 18Y8; Elliot, 451.

Gilpin, 1406, 140V ; Elliot, -466.
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Madi,gon always wi.^hed to reserve to the riiited States the
appointnu'iit of ociummI officers in the militia. This Sherman
pronounced absolutely inadmissible. "As the states are not
to be aboHslied," said Clerry, " I wonder at the attemptMo
give powers inconsistent with their existence. A civil war
may be ])rodn('ed by the conflict between people who will sup-
port a plan of vigorous government at every risk and others of
a more democratic cast." " The greatest danger," said Madi-
son, "is disunion of the states; it is necessary to guard against
it by sufficient powei-s to the common government; the o-reat-

est danger to liberty is from large standing armies ; it is best
to prevent them by an effectual provision for a good militia."
^Madison gained for his motion only New Ilampsliire, South
Carolina, and Georgia, The appointment of otHcei-s by the
states was then agreed to ; and the states were to ti-ain the mi-
litia, but according to the discipline prescribed by the United
States.*

^

The power " to malce all laws necessary and proper for car-
rying into execution the powers vested by this constitution in
the government of the TTnited States, or in any department or
office thereof," was so clearly necessary that, without cavil or
remark, it was unanimously agreed to.f

The definition of treason against the United States, thonc^li
made in language like that of the English law, took notice ^of
the federal chai-acter of the American government by deflnln<^
it as levying war against the United States or any one of
them

;
thus reserving to the Ignited States the power to punish

treason, whether by war against the United States or by M-ar
against a state. Johnson was of oi)inion that there could be no
treason against a pai-ticular state even under the confederation,
much less under the ])roposed system. Mason answered':
"The United States will have a qualified sovereignty only;
the individual states will retain a part of the sovereignty."'
"A rebellion in a state," said Johnson, "would am.nmt to
treason against the supreme sovereign, the United States."
"Treason against a state," said King, "must be treason a-ainst
the United States." Sherman differed from him, saving:
"Resistance against the laws of the United States is distin-

Gilpin, 1407, 1408; Elliot, 460, 407.
t Gilpin, 1370; Elliot, 447.
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I, saving:

guishcd fniin resistance against tlie laws of a particular state."

Ellswortli added: "Tlie United States are sovereign on one
side of the line dividing the jurisdictions, tlie states on the
other. Each ought to have power to defend their respective
sovereignties." * " War or insurrection against a member of
tlie union," said Dieldnson, "must be so against tlie whole
l)o(h-." The clause as amended, evading the question, spoke
only of treason by levying war against the United States or
adhering to their enemies, giving them aid or comfort. No
note was taken of the falsification of election returns, or the
(Lingers peculiar to elective governments. Martin relates that
he wished an amendment exceptnig citizens of any state from
the penalty of treason, when they acted ex])ressly in obedience
to the autlioi-ity of their own state; but seeing that a motion
to that effect would meet with no favor, he at the tune shut
np the thought within his own breast.f

The mciid^ers of the convention long held in "recollection
the pain and ditheidty which the su])ject of slavery caused in
that body," and which "had well-nigh led southern states to

break it up without coming to any detemiination." ^ The
tneinbers from South Carolina and Georgia were moved by the
extreme desire of preserving the union and obtaining an effi-

cient government
; but as their constituents could not be rec-

onciled to the immediate prohibition of the slave-trade by the
act of the Thiited States, they demanded that their states

should retain on that subject the liberty of choice which all

then possessed under the confederation. Unwilling to break
the union into fragments, the committee of detail proposed
liniitatiojis of llie power of congress to regulate commerce. No
lax might be laid on exports, nor on the importation of slaves.

As to the slave-trade, each state was to remain, as under the
articles of confederation, free to import sucli jiersons as it

"should think proper to aduiit." The etates might, one by

*r,ilpin, 1375; Elliot, 450.

t Klliot, i., 3S-2, 3S3. I think Martin did not miiko tli(> motion, as it is found
neither in the journal nor in Madison. His narrative is, perhaps, equivocal. Hia
words arc: ''I wished to have obtained"; and again: "Hut this provision was
not adopicd." Here is no assertion that he made tlie motion.

t Baldwin's Speech in the House, 12 February 1790.
TOL. VI.—22
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one, eacli for itself, prolii])it the slave-trade ; not the United
States by a general kw. This decision was coupled with no
demand of privileges for the shipphig interest. Ellswortli, hi
the committee, had consented, unconditionally, that no naviga-
tion act should be passed without the assent of two thirds of
the members present in each house.

On the twenty-first tlie prohibition to tax exports was car-
ried by Massachusetts and Connecticut with the five most
southern states. Thus absolute free trade as to exports became
a part of the fundamental law of the United States.. The \ ote
of Virginia was due to Mason, Eandolph, and Blair; Washing-
ton and Madison were always unwilling to seem to favor li
local interest, especially a southern one, and were ready to
trust the subject to the general government.*

From Maryland came i, voice against the slave-trade. For
three reasons Martin proposed to prohibit or to tax the impor-
tation of slaves

:
" The importation of slaves affects the ap-

portionment of representation, weakens one part of the union
which the other parts are bound to protect, and dishonors the
principles of the revolution and the American character."

Eutledge answered : "Religion and humanity have nothing
to do with this question ; interest alone is the governiug prin-
ciple with nations. The tnie question at present is, whether
the southern states shall or shall not be parties to the union ?

If the northern states consult their interest they M'ill not oppose
the increase of slaves, which will increase the commodities of
which they will become the carriers." Ellsworth, spealdng
consistently with the respect which he had always shoAvn for
the rights of the states, answered :

" I am for leaving the clause
as it stands. Let every state import what it pleases. The
morality or wisdom of slavery are considerations belonging to

the states themselves. The old confederation did not meddle
with this point ; and I do not see any greater necessity for

bringing it within the policy of the new one." " South Caro-
lina," said Charles Pinckney, " can never receive the plan if it

prohibits the slave-trade."

The del)ate was continued through the next day. Sherman
was perplexed between his belief in the inherent riffht of mac

* Gilpin, 138S; Elliot, 430.
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to freedom and the tenet of the riglit of each state to settle

for itself its internal affairs, and said :
-' I disapprove of the

slave-trade
;
yet, as the states are now possessed of the right

to import slaves, and as it is expedient to have as few objec-

tions as possible to the proposed scheme of government, I

think it best to leave the matter as we find it."

Mason, compressing the observation of a long life into a

few burning words, replied :
" This hifernal trathc originated

ill the avarice of British merchants ; the British government
constantly checked the attempts of Virginia to put a stop to

it. The present question concerns not the importing states

alone, but the whole union. Maryland and Virginia have al-

ready prohibited tlie importation of slaves expressly; North
Carolina has done the same in substance. All this would be
in vain if South Carolina and Georgia be at liberty to import
tlioni. The western people are already calling out for slaves

for their new lands, and will fill that country with slav if

they can be got through South Carolina and Georgia. Slavery

discourages arts and manufactures. The poor despise labor

when performed by slaves. They prevent the emigration c^

whites, who really enrich and strengthen a country. They
produce the most pernicious effect on manners. Every master
of slaves is born a petty tyrant. They bring the judgment of

heaven on a country. As nations cannot be rewarded or pun-
ished in the next world, they must be in this. By an inevi-

table chain of causes and effects. Providence punishes national

sins by national calamities. I lament that some of our eastern

brethren have, from a lust of gain, embarked in this nefarious

tralHc. As to the states being in possession of the right to

import, this is the case with many other rights, now to be prop-

erly given up. I hold it essential in every point of view, that

the general government should have power to prevent the in-

crease of slavery." Mason spoke f-omhis inmost soul, anxious
for freedom and right, for the happiness of his country and the

welfare of mankind.

To words of such intense sincerity Ellsworth answered with
ahnost mocking irony :

" As 1 have never owned a slave I can-

not judge of the effects of slavery on character. If, however,
it is to be considered in a moral light, we ought to go further

I
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and free the slaves already in tlie country. Besides, slaves
multiply so fast in Virginia and Maryland that it is cheaper
to raise than import them, whilst in the sickly riee-swamps
foreign supi)Hes are necessary; if we go no further than i.

urged, we shall he unjust toward South Carolina and Geor^ria^
Let us not intei-meddle. As population increases, poor Libor-
ers will he so plenty as to render slaves useless. Slavery, in
time, will jiot he a speck in our country. Provision is made
in Connecticut for aholishing it ; and the abolition has already
taken place in Massachusetts."

" If the southern states are let alone," said Charles Pindc-
ney, "they will probably of themselves stop importations. I
would myself, as a citizen of South Carolina, vote for it."

In the same vein Cotesworth Pinckney remarked : " If J
and all my colleagues were to sign the constitution and use our
personal influence, it would he of no avail toward obtaining
the assent of our constituents. South Carolina and Geoigia
cannot do without slaves. Virginia will gain by stopping the
importations. Her slaves will rise in value, and she has more
than she wants. It would be unecpial to requi.-e South Caro-
lina and Georgia to confederate on such terms. Slaves should
be dutied like uiher imports ; hut a rejection of the clause is

the exclusion of South Carolina from the union." Baldwin,
with opinions on the riglits of th? states like those of Ells-

woi-th and Sherman, continued :
» The object before the con-

vention is not national, hut local. Georgia cannot purchase
the advantage of a general government by yielding the al)ri(l!r-

ment of one of her favorite prerogatives. If left to herself,
she may prohahly put a stop to the evil."

" If South CaroliTia and Georgia," observed Wilson, " are
themselves disposed to get rid of the importation of slaves in a
short time, they will never refuse to unite because the impor-
tation might he prohibited." To this Cotesworth Pinckney
made answer

:
" I think myself hound to declare candidly

that I do not believe South Carolina will stop her importa-
tions of slaves in any short time, except occasionally as she
now does."

^

"()n every princii)le of honor and safety," said Dickinson,
" it is inadmissible that the importation of slaves should ho

I
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autliorized to tlie states by the constitution. The true ques-
tion is wliethcr the national hajjpiness will be promoted or
iiiipedea by the importation; and this question ought to be
left to the national government, not to the states particulrrly
interested. I cannot believe that the southern states will refuse
to confederate on that account, as the power is not likely to be
imiJiediately exorcised by the general government." Here was
the opening to a grant of the power, coupled" with a prospect
of delay in using it.

Williamson, himself no friend of slavery, distinctly inti-

mated that JS'orth Carolina would go with her two neighbors
ou the south. Cotesworth Pinckney now moved to commit
the clause, that slaves might be made liable to an equal tax
with other imports. "If the convention," said Rutledge,
" tliiiiks that Xorth Carolina, South Carolina, and Georgia will
ever agree to the i)lan, unless their right to unport slaves bo
uiitouclied, the exi)eetation is vain ; " and he seconded the mo-
tion for a conunitment. Gouverneur Morris wished the wliole
subject to be connnitted, including the clauses relating to
taxes on exports and to a navigation act. These things might
form a bargain among the northern and southern states.

"Rather than to part with the southern states," said Sherman,
" it is better to let them import slaves. But a tax on slaves

imported makes the matter worse, because it implies they are
])ro[)erty."

" Two states," said Randolph, " m_ay be lost to the union

;

let us, then, try the chance of a conunitment." The motion
for coiumitment was adopted by the votes of Connecticut, New
Jersey, and the five southerumost states, against ]^ew Ilamp-
i^liire, Pennsylvania, and Delawai-e; Massachusetts was ab-
sent.

Charles Pinckney and Langdon then moved to commit the
section relating to a navigation act. " I desire it to be remem-
bered,"' said Gorham, remotely hinting at possible secession,
" the eastern states have no motive to union but a commercial
cue." Ellsworth, maintaining the position which he had de-
liberately chosen, answered :

" I am for taking the plan as it is.

If we do not agree on tliis middle and moderate ground, I am
afraid we shall lose t^\•o states with others that may stand aloof :

" 1
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and fly, most probably, into eevcral confederations, not without
bloodshed." *

Had the convention listened to no compromise on tlie

slave-trade, (leorgia and South Carolina would not have ;ic

cepted the new constitution
; North Carolina woidd have cIuik'

to them, from its internal condition
; Virginia, however CM-iicst

might have been the protest against it by Madison and Wash,
ington, must havi^ acted with North Carolina, and, as a consc-

qucnce, there would from the beginning have been a federa-

tion of slave-holding states. The connnitteo to which the

whole subject of restriction on the power over commeire wiu

referred consisted of Langdon, King, Johnson, the aged Will-

iam Livingston of New Jersey, Clymer, Dickinson, Mai'tin,

Madison, Williamson, Cotesworth Pinckney, and lkldwin,f a

large majority of them venerable for uprightness and ability.

Their report, made on the twenty-fourth, denied to the United

States the power to prohibit the slave-trade prior to the year

1800, but granted the power to impose a tax or duty on siich

migration or importation at a rate not exceeding the avera^-o

of the duties laid on imports,
if

On the twenty-tifth, when the report of the committer of

eleven was taken up, Cotesworth Pinckney immediately iriovcd

to extend the time allowed for the importation of shaves till

the year 1808. Gorham was his second. IVIadison spoke ear-

nestly against the prolongation ; ** but, without further debate,

the motion jirevailod by the votes of the three New England
states, iMaryland, and the three southernmost states, against

New Jersey, Pennsylvania, Delaware, and Virginia.
||

Sherman once more resisted the duty " as acknowledging
men to be property " by taxing them as such under the cJiar-

acter of slaves
;
and Madison supported him, saying : " I think

it wrong to admit in the constitution the idea that there can

be property in men."^ But, as the impost which had been

proposed on all imported articles was of five per cent and the

slave was deemed to have an average value of two hundi-ed

dollars, the rate was fixed definitively at ten dollars on every

*Gilpin, 1388-1396; Elliot, 'IRii-lOl.

frTilnin, 1397: Elliot, 4r.l.

t Gilpin, 1415; Elliot, 471.

# Gilpin, 142Y; Elliot, 477.

II
Gilpin, 1429; Elliot, !7H,

^ Gilpin, 1429, 1430 ; Elliot, 478
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imported slave, and the clause thus amended was unanimously

lu'ld fast as a discouragement of the tratiic.

" It ought to bo considered," wrote Madison near the time,

"as a great ])oint gained in favor of humanity, that a period of

twenty yeare may terminate forever within these states a trafKc

which has so long and so loudly upbraided the barbarism of

iiiodeni policy. Happy would it be for the unfortunate Afri-

cans if an ecpial prospect lay before them of being redeemed

from tlie oppressions of their European brethren !
" *

The confederation granted no power to interfere with the

slave-trade. The new constitution gave power to prohibit it in

new states immediately on their admission, in existing states at

the end of the year 18U7. Louisiana, by annexation to the

union, lost the license to receive slaves from abroad. On the

second day of December 1800, Thomas Jefferson, president of

the United States of America, addressed this message to con-

},'ress : f
'' I congratulate you, fellow-citizens, on the approach

of the period at which you may interpose your authority con-

stitutionally to withdraw the citizens of the United States from

all further participation in those violations of human rights

wliieh have been so long contiimed on the unoffending inhabit-

ants of Africa, and which the morality, the reputation, and the

best interests of our country have long been eager to pro-

6cril)e."

Unanimous legislation followed the words from the presi-

dent, and, as the year 1808 broke upon the United States, the

importation of slaves had ceased. And did slavery have as

peaceful an end ? Philanthropy, like genius and like science,

must l)ide its time. Man cannot hurry the supreme power,

to which years are ar days.

Two members of the convention, with the sincere integnty

v'liich clears the eye for prophetic vision, read the doom of

slave-holding. Mason, fourteen years before, in a paper pre-

pared for the legislature of Vii'ginia, had given his opinion

tliat as the natural remedy for political injustice the constitu-

tion shoidd by degrees work itself clear by its own innate

strength, the virtue and resolution of the community; and
added: "Tliolawsof impartial Providence may avenge upon

* The Federalist, Xo. j'.ii. f Journals of Congress, v., 468.
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our posterity the injury done to a Bct of wretclics whom our
injustice liatli debuHod ahnost to a level with the brute creation.
These remarks were extorted by a kind of irresistible, perliaps
an enthusiastic, impulse

; and the author of them, conscious of
his own good intentions, cares not whom they please or of-
fend." *

During a previous debate on the value of slaves, Mason
had observ d of them that they might in cases of emergency
themselves become soldiers.f On the twenty-second of Au-
gust X ho called to mind that Cromwell, when he sent commis-
sioners to \'irgiuia to take possession of the country, gave thorn
power to arm servants and slaves. He further pointed out
that the British might have prevailed in the South in the war
of the revolution had they known how to make use of tlie

slaves
;
that in Virginia the royal governor invited them to

rise at a time when he was not in possession of the country
and, as the slaves were incapable of self-organization and direc-
tion, his experiments by proclamation, addressed to them in
regions not within his sway, tohdly failed ; but that in South
Carolina, where the British were in the full possession of the
country, they might have enfranchised the slaves and enrolled
theni for the consolidation and establishment of the royal au-
thority. But the civil and military officers in those days of
abject corruption chose rather to enrich themselves by ship-
ping the slaves to the markets of the West Indies. Five
months later :^radison, in a paper addressed to tlie country, re-
marked

:
" An unhappy species of population abounds in some

of the states who, during the calm of the regular government
are sunk below the level of men ; but who, in the tempestuous
scenes of civil violence, may emerge into the human character,
and give a superiority of strength to any party ^vith which
'hoy may associate themselves."** Slave-holding was to be
borne down on the field of battle.

The dignity and interests of the United States alike de-

* George Mason's extracts from the Virginia charters, with soino remarks on
thera, matlu in the year 1773. MS. The paper, though communicated to the
legislature of Virginia, has not been found in its archives. My oonv, -.vhich is,

perlmps, the only one now in existence, I owe to the late James M. Jlas'on

t Gilpin, 1068; Elliot, 296. ^ Gilpin, 1390 ; Elliot 458
* Madison in the Federalist, No. xliii., published 2o Jauua.y I78o

I
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raamled a ^'rant of power to the general government for the

regulation of foreign us well as domestic trade AVitliout it the

navigation of the country would have been at the mercy of

loreign restrictions. For this regulation the new constitution

required, as in all other acts of legislation, no more than a ma-
jority of the two houses of congress. A strong opposition

started up in the South under the lead of Charles Pinekney
and Ifartiu, inllamed by Mason and by Eandol])!! ; but it was
in vain. On the twenty-ninth, JMadison, Spaight, and ^..itledge

defended Jie report of the eleven like statesmen, free from local

inlluences or prejudice. It was clearly stated that the ships of

nations in treaty with the United States would share in their

caiTjing trade ; that a rise in freight could be but tempor^viy,

because it woidd be attended by an increase of southern as well

as of northern shipping
; that the West India trade was a great

object to be obtained only through tbj pressure of a navigation

act. Cotesworth Pinekney owned that he had been prejudiced

against the eastern states, but had found their delegates aa

lil)oral and as candid as any men whatevr •. On the question,

Delaware and South Carohna joined the unitv-^.I North against

ilaryland, Virginia, North ( irolina, and Geo-gia. After this

vote the couventioJi accepted unanimously the proposition

to grant to the majority in the two branches of congress full

power to make laws regulating commerce and navigation,

llandolph was so much dissatisfied that he ex])ressed a " doubt
whether he should be able to agree to the constitution." Mason,
more deeply in earnest, as yet held his emotions in ciieck.

Of new states, the Virginia plan knew those only " lawfully

arising within the limits of the United States," and for their

admission vaguely rerpiired less than a unanimous vote ; the
committee of detail demanded the consent of two thirds of each
house of congress, as well as the concurrence of the spates with-
in whose " limits " the new states should arise.

At this stage Gouverneur Morris enlarged the scope and sim-
plified the language of the article. The confederation
opened the door to Canada at its own choice alone, and to any
other territory that could obtain the consent of two thi.-ds of con-
gress. It , -^s no longer decent to hold out to Canada an invi-

tation to anne. itself to the union ; but the American mind, in
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the strengtli of independence, foresaw its expansion. The
rising states beyond tlie mountains were clamorous for the un-
obstructed navigation of tlie Mississippi, which might lead to

the ac(piisition by treaty of all the land east of that river*

and the boundary on the south, as well of Georgia as of
Florida, had never been adjusted with Spain. Goiiverneur
Morris had at an early d„y desired to restrict the limits of tlie

United States
;
he now gave his ancient fears to the winds and

acceding in advance to the largest eventual annexations, L.e

proposed these few and simple words :
" New States may be

admitted by the legislature iuto the union,'' with the full un-
derstanding and intention that an ordinary act of legislation

should be sufficient by a bare majority to introd :e foreicm

territory as a state into the union.* This clause the convention
accepted without a debate, and without a division.

On tlie thirtieth, Maryland, impelled by a desire to guard
the right of the United States to the back lands, and to be the

champion of Kentucky, of Maine, of Yermont, and of the

settlements on the Tennessee nver and its branches, would
have granted to the legislature of the United States unlimited

power to dismember old states, but was supported only by
Delaware and jS"ew Jersey. Vermont might once have been

included within "the limits" of New York, but certainly re-

mained no longer within its jurisdiction. By changing the

word "limits" to "jurisdiction," the convention, still follow-

ing Gouverneur Morris, provided for its future admission to

the union without the consent of New York. In regard to the

sonth-westem settlements, the preLminary consent of the states

of which they then formed a part was not dispensed with. In

like manner no state could be formed by the junction of two
or more states or parts thereof without the concurrence of such

states. Tlu! country north-west of the Ohio having already

been provided for, the rule for tlie admission of new states was
thus completed "or every part of the territory of the states or

of the United States. The convention, still using the language

of Gouverneur INforris, and no one but ]\Iaryland dissenting,

assigned to the legislature the power to dispose of and make

* Gilpin, lins; Elliot, 4!):?. Life and "VVritinL's of Gonvcrnour Morris by

Sparks, iii., ISli, 185, 290. Cooley's Story, 1282, etc.
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oonveutiou

all needful rules and regulations respecting the territory or

other property belonging to the United States.

Every word in the constitution bearing on the subject of

slavery was chosen with tlie greatest caution ; every agreement

was jealously guarded. After the section relating to the slave-

trade, the committee of detail inserted :
" No capitation tax

shall be laid unless in proportion to the census hereinbefore

directed to be taken,"* This was ini ended to prevent con-

gress from enforcing a general emancipation by the special

taxation of slaves.f

* Gilpin, 1234, 1415 ; Elliot, 379, 471.

f Speech of Baldwin in the house of representatives, 12 February 1790.
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July, Auoiist, and SEi'TiatiuoK 1787.

TTow to call fortl. one of tlio ih-()1)Io to Ik; their oxeciitlvo
cl.ief lor a limited period of .yeurs, and how to clothe him witli
just sullicient powers, long balHed the convention. Fodenl
governments, in (Jreece, in Switzerland, and in Holland, like
the confederation of the United States, had been without a
separate excentive ])riuuo ; and the elective monarchies of Po-
land, of the Pnpal states, and of (Jerman.y, olfered no avaiiahle
precedents.^ 'Phe report of tlie connuittee of detail of the sixth
of August introduced no improvenu-nt in the maimer of select-
ing a president

;
and it transferred to the senate the power to

make treaties and to appoint ambassadors and judges of (he
supreme court.* Questions relating to the duties oAlie presi-
dent long remained in doubt ; the mode of his election \v;w

reached oidy just befc»re the ch)se of the convention.

The Virginia plan conlided the choice of the executive to

the national legislature. " An election by the national legisla-

ture," objected (iouverneur :^[orris, on the seventeenth of

July, "will be (he work of intrigue, of cabal, of corrupiioii.

and of faction
; it will be like the election of a pope bv a ccm-

clavo of cardinals; of a king by the diet of Poland; real merit
will rarely be the title to the apj/ointment.' He moved for

an election by the " citizens of the United States." f Sherman
preferred a choice by the national legislature. Wilson insisted

on an election by the peoi)lo ; should no one Intve a majority,
then, and then only, the legislature might decide between tho

Gilpin, 1231; Elliot, 379.
t Gilpin, 1120; Elliot, 322.
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(aiidi(hiteH,* Cliarlos Piiickni^ opposed tlio election by the

pcoph', beoauso it wouhl snrrender tlio clmico to a coinbination

of the popnhtiis Btates led by a few designin<r nieii.f " To refer

the clioice of a proper cliaracter for a chief magistrate to the

]ieo[)lo," protested ^^ason, " would be as unnatural as to refer a

trial of colors to a blind man." :j:
" An election bv the people,"

observed Williamson, "is an ap|)ointment by lot." On the

first vote Pennsylvania stood alone against nine states. Martin

proposed to intrust the appointment to the legislatures of the

states; and was supported only by Delaware and Maryland.

On tlie mode of choosing the president, the length of his

period of ollice and his re-eligibility would bo made to depend.

The convention, in committee, had fixed that period at seven

yi'ars with a prohibition of re-election. On the motion of

AVilliaiii .Houston of (}eorgia, supi)orte(l by Shennan and

(iouverneur Morris, this compulsory rotation was struck

out by six states, against Delawai-o, Virginia, and the two
Cai-oliiias. The executive becoming re-eligible, Jacob Broom
of Dehiware revived the idea of a shorter period of service.

]\IeCIin'g held that the inde[)eiidence of the executive was no
less essential than the independence of the judiciary; that a

jiresideiit, elected for a small number of years by the national

legislature, and looking to that body for re-election, would be

its de[)endent. To esciape from cornipt cibo^s and yet preserve

a good officer in place, he moved that the te' e of office should

bo good behavior. Gouverneur INforris beamed with joy.

r>rooin found all his dillleulties obviated. " Such a tenure,"

interposed Sherman, "is neither safe nor admissible; re-elec-

tion will depend on good behavior." "**

]\[adison, who to the last refused with unabated vigor to in-

trust the choice of the nuiional executive to the national lejris-

latnre, and at heart would not have been greatly disinclined

to the longest period of service for the executive if "an easy

and elTeetual removal by impeachment couhl have been set-

tled,"
II
argued from the necessity of keeiiing the executive,

legislative, and judiciary powers independent of each other,

*(!ilpin, 1121; i'^lliot, .T23.

f Gilpin, 1121
; Elliot, ^23.

X Gilpin, 1123; Elliot, 324.

* Gilpin, il25, 1120; Elliot, 326.

I
Madison's Writings, i, SIR; Gilpin, 1127; Elliot, 326.
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tliat the tenure of good behavior for the executive was a less
evil than its dependence on the national legislature for re-
election.

Mason replied: "An executive during good behavior is
only a softer name for an executive for life ; the next eisv
step will be to hereditary monarchy. Should the motion suc-
ceed, I may myself live to see such a revolution." " To pre-
vent the introduction of monarchy," rejoined Madison, "is"
with me, the real object. Experience proves a tendency in o-ir
governments to throw all power into the legislative vortex
The executives of the states are in general little more tliau
ciphers

;
the legislatures omnipotent. If no effectual check be

devised on the encroachments of the latter, a revolution will
be inevitable." After explanations by McClurg, four states-
Kew Jersey, Pennsylvania, Delaware, and Virginia, Madison
voting with McClm-g—expressed their preference for the ten-
ure of good Ijehavior to the tenure of seven years with a per-
petual re-eligibility by the national legislature.* Massacliu-
setts was among the six states in the negative, though to Kir..^,

who "rehed on the vigor of the executive as a great securit^v
for the public Uberties," the tenure of good behavior would
have been most agreeable, " provided an independent and ef-

fectual forum could be devised for the trial of the executive on
an impeachment." f

This discussion brought the convention unanimously ^ to
the opinion that if tlie executive was to be chosen by tlie na-
tional legislature, he ouglit not to be re-eligible. Those, there-

fore, who agreed with Sherman, that the statesman who had
proved himself most fit for an oifice ought not to be excluded
by the constitution from holding it, were bound to devise some
other acceptable mode of election.

The first thought was an immediate choice by the people.
But here Madison pointed out that " the right of suffrage was
much more diffusive in the northern states than in the'south-
em

;
and that the latter would have no influence in the election

on the score of the negroes." ^ To meet this difficulty, King
revived AYilson's proposition for the appointment of the ex-

* Gilpin, 1127, 1128, 1129; FJlliot. 326, 327.

fGilpiu, 1157; Elliot, 342.
t Gilpin, 1147: Elliot. 387.

» Gilpin, 1148; Elliot, 837.
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ecutive by electors chosen by the jieople expressly for the pur-

pose ;
* and Madison promptly accepted it as, " on the whole,

liab>'^ to fewest objections." f So, too, in part, thought the

convention, which, on the motion of Ellsworth, decided, by six

states to tlirec, that the national executive should be appointed

by electors
; and, by eight states to two, that the electors should

be chosen by the state legislatures. ^ From conlidence in the
purity of the electoral body thus established, the re-eligibility

of the executive was again affirmed by a vote of eight states

against the two Carolinas
;
** and, in eonserpience of the re-eli-

gil)ility, the term of office was, at Ellsworth's motion, reduced
by the vote of all the states but Delaware from seven years to

six.
I

So the convention hoped to escape from the danger of

a corrupt traffic between the national legislature and candidates
for the executive by assembling in one place one grand elec-

toral college, chosen by the legislatures of the several states for

the sole purpose of electing that officer.

To this system Caleb Strong of Massachusetts started this

grove objection
:
" A new set of men, like the electors, will

make the government too complex ; nor will the first charac-
ters in the state feel sufficient motives to undertrke the office." ^

On the previous day Houston of Georgia had directed the
thoughts of the convention " to the expense and extreme in-

convenience of drawing together men from all the states for
the single purpose of elect! ng the chief magistrate."

{) To him,
likewise, it now seemed improbable that capable men woidd
u/idei'take the service. He was afraid to trust to it. Moved
by these considerations, but still retaining its conviction of the
gi-eater purity of an electoral college, the convention, by seven
votes against four, in the weariness of vacillation, returned to

the plan of electing the national executive by the national legis-

lature. I But the vote was sure to reopen the question of
his re-eligibility.

The convention was now like a pack of hounds in full chase,

suddenly losing the trail. It fell into an anarchy of opinion,

* Gilpin, 1M7; Elliot, Snfi.

+ Gilpin, 1148; Elliot, 387.

t Gilpin, 1150; KHint, .S.HS,

*Pilpin, 1150, 1151; Elliot, 338.

i
Gilpin, 1151, 1152; Elliot, 339.

^Gilpin, 1189; Elliot, 358.

Gilpin, 1180; Elliot, 357.

J Gilpin, 1190; Elliot, 359.
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aud one crude scheme trod on the lieels of another. William-
son, ijleading the essential difference of interests between the
northern and southern states, i)articularly relating to the caiTy-

ing trade, " wished the executive power to be lodged in three
men, taken from three districts, into which the states sliould

be divided."* "At some time or oth'^r," i-aid he, "we sluiU

have a king ; to postpone the event as long as possible, I would
render the executive ineligible." f

In the event of tlie ineligibility of the executive, ]\rartin

forgetting the state of anarchy and faction that would .''*+end a
long period of service by an incom],)etent or unworthy incum-
bent, proposed that the term of executive service should be
eleven years. + "From ten lu twelve," said Williamson.*
"Fifteen," said Gerry; and King mocked them all by propos-
ing "twenty years, the medium life of princes."

|] Wilson
seeing no way of introducing a direct election by the people,

made the motion^ that tlie executive shuidd be chosen bv
electors to l)e taken from the nationnl legislature by lot.

Ellsworth, on the twenty-fifth, pointed out that to secure

a candidate for re-election against an improper dependence
on the legislature, the choice should be made by electors.^

Madison liked best an election of the executive by the quali-

fied part of the people at large. "Local considerations," he
said, "must give way to the general interest. As an indi-

vidual from the soutliern states, I. am willing to make the

sacrifice." |
And now came into consideration an element which exor-

cised a constant bias on the discussion to the last. Ellsworth

complained that the executive would invariably be taken from
one of the larger states, " To cure the disadvantage under
which an election by the people would place the smaller states,"

Williamson proposed that each num should vote for three can-

didates, l (iouverneur Morris accepted the pi'inciple, but dc-

sii-ed to limit the choice of the voters to two, of whom at least

* Gilpin, 118t); Elliot, 053.
|I
Gilpin, 1191 ; Elliot, 360.

+ Gilpin, 1180, 1190; Elliot, 359. ^Gilpin, 1190; Elliot, 362.

\ Gilpin, 1191 ; Elliot, 860. <) Gilpin, 1198 ; Elliot, 363.

* Gilpin, 1190 ; Elliot, 359. | Gilpin, 1201 : Elliot, 365.

I Gilpin, 1204; Elliot, 366.
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one should not be of his owti. state. This Madison approved,
believing tliat the citizens would give their second vote with
sincerity to the next ol)ject of their choice.* AVe shall meet
the proposition again.

Lastly, Dickinson said: "Insuperable objections He against
an election of the executive by the national legislature, or l>y

the legislatures or executives of the states. I have long leaned
toward an election by the people, which I regard as the best
and the purest source. Let the people of each state choose its

l)est citizen, and out of the thirteen names thus selected an ex-
ecutive magistrate may be chosen, either by the national leo-is-

latui-e or by electors appointed by it." f
From hopelessness of an agreement, Gerry and Butler

were willing to refer the resolution relating to the executive
to a connnittee, but Wilson insisted that a general principle
must first be fixed by a vote of the house.

;{:

On the morning of ^e next day # Mason recapitulated all

the seven different way aiat had been proposed of electino-

the chief magistrate
: by the people at large ; by the IcgisliT-

tures of the states
; by the executives of the states ; by electors

chosen l)y the people ; by electors chosen by lot ; by the legis-

!atiu-e on the nomination of three or two candidates by each
several state

; by the legislature on the nomination of one can-
didate from each state. After reviewing them all, he con-
cluded that an election by the national legislature, as originally
proposed, was the best. At th- same time he held it to be the
verj i)alladium of civil liberty, that the great officers of state,
and particularly the executive, should at fixed periods return
to that nuiss from which they were taken. Led for the mo-
aicnt by this train of thought, the convention by six states,

against Peimsylvania, Delaware, and Maryland, with Virginia
eipuilly divided, resolved that a national executive be insti-

tuted
;
to consist of a single person ; who should be chosen by

tlie national legislature ; for the term of seven years ; and be
ineligible a second time.

||

Foremost in undiminished disapproval of the choice of the
executive by the legislature were Washington, Madison, Wil-

* Gilpin, 120.-; Elliot, 367.

t Gilpin, 1S20C; Elliot, 3G7.
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t Gilpin, 1207; Elliot, .308.
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son, OoiivorncMir Morria, and Gerry; foremost for the election

by tliat l)()tly were Ri'tlcd^re, Miisoji, and, in a moderate de-

cree, Stroiiij:. Diirin^^ ilio debate Gouvernenr Morris liad de-
dared :

" OF all possible modes of ai)i)ointin«,' the exeeiitive, an
election by the people is the best; an election by tiie Ic^dsla-

tnro is the worst.* I prefer a short period and re-eligibUity,

bnt a diiVcrent mode of election/' f In this he spoke the
mind of P.'iuisylvania

; and he refnsed to accept the decision
of that day as iiiial.

On the twenty-fonrth of Ann;iist the report of tlio com-
niittee of detail relating to the execntive came before the con-
vention. All agreed that tlie execntive power should be vested
in a single person, to be styled : the President of the United
States of America; and none questioned that his title niio-lit

be: IIU Excellency. X According to the report, he was to\e
elected by ballot by the legislature for a term of seven years
but might not be elected a second time.^

The strife on the maimer of his election revived. Daniel
Carroll of IMavyhnid, seconded by Wilson, renewed the mo-
tion, that he should be elected by the people ; but the house
was weary or nnjirejiared to reopen the sul)ject, and at the
moment the motion received only the votes of Pennsyl-
vania and Delaware,

i
Kntledge then moved that the elec-

tion of the president be made by the legislature in "ioiut
ballot."

"'

The conducting of business, especially of elections, l)y the
two branches of the legislature in joint session was from early

days familiar to the states, and was at that time established in

every one of them which had ])repared a constitution of its

own with two braiiches of the legislature, so that the regula-

tions for that mode of choice were perfectly well understood.
New Hampshire had had the experience of both methods;
many of its officers were chosen annually by joint ballot, while
its representatives to congress were appointed by the concur-
rent vote of the two houses. Unhappily, throughout this part

of the work, the equal vote of the smaller states with the lar-a^r

•» Gilpin, llO;^, 1204
; Elliot, 861, 366.

f Gilliiii, llStr. ; Elliot, ;u>i>.

I Giljiiu, 1117; Elliot, 472.

* Gilpin, 1286; Elliot, 380.

I
Gilpin, 1418; Elliot, 472.
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Olios in the senatu persistently biased the inoveineiits of the
eciivontion.

Ill the Bpocial interest of the smaller states Shemian oh-
jc'c'tcd to a vote of the two houses in joint ballot, because it

would dei)rive the senate of a ne<rative on the more numerous
branch. " It is wrong," said Gorham, " to be considering at
every turn whom the senate will represent ; the pubhc good
i^ the object to be kept in view ; delay and confusion will en-
sue if the two houses vote separately, each having a negative
on tlie choice of the other." Dayton and Brearley, following
in tlie wake of Shernum, opposed a joint ballot, as ini])airin!^

the power of the smaller states;* but Langdon of ]^ew
Ilauii)shire, enlightened by experience at home, dvvelt on the
great difficulties of which the mode of separate votes by the
two houses was productive

; and, like a good patriot as he was,
he ai)i)roved the joint ballot, " though unfavorable to New
llaui[)shire as a small state." Wilson remarked "that the
senate might have an interest in throwing dilatory obstacles in
the way, if its separate concurrence should be required." On
the same side spoke Madison; and the motion of Eutledge
l>revailed by seven states, against Connecticut, New Jersey,
Maryland, and Georgia.!

These four states, joined by Delaware, then demanded that,
on the joint ballot, the vote should be taken by states ; the
decision turned on New Hampshire ; and follomng the patri-
otic opinion of Langdon, it joined the five larger states and
negatived the proposal. For an election of president, a ma-
jority of the votes of the members present was required, New
Jvr-sey alone dissenting. ^ " In case the votes of the two
highest should be equal," Read of Delaware, taking a clause
from the constitution of his own state, moved that the presi-
(lout of the senate should have an additional vote ; but it was
disagreed to by a general negative.

At this moment Gonverneur Morris interposed with de-
cisive effect. He set forth the danger of legislative tyranny
that would follow from leaving the executive dependent on
the legislature for his election ; he dwelt once more on the

* Gilpin, ins
; Elliot, 472.

f Gilpin, M19 ; Elliot, 473.

t Gilpin, 1120
; Elliot, 473.
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"cal)al aiul corruption" * wliich would attacli to that nictliod

of clioicc. Tlio plan of choosing the president by electorn

which lie now revived, had made such progress that live statij

voted with him, among them Pennsylvania and Vii-giuia. A
reference of the subject to a committee was lost for tlie mo-
ment by a tie vote, Connecticut being divided.f JJut ojiinicii

ripened so fast that, on the thirty-first of August, the mode ol'

choosing the president, his powers, and the rpicstion of his re.

eligibility, was with other unfinished business referred to a

grand committee of one from each state. Tlie Eleven, ap-

pointed by ballot, were (Jihnan, King, Sherman, Ihvaili v

Gouverneur Morris, Dickinson, Carroll, Madison, AVillianisd'n,'

Butler, and P>aldvvin. ^

(4ouverneur Morris had loudly put forward his wisli to

make of the senate a thoroughly aristocratic body, and of tlio

president a tenant for life. It agreed with this Aiew to repose

the eventual election of the president in the senate. Tlio

electoral colleges, in the want of all means of rapid intercom-

munication, would have rarely cast a majority for one man •

and the requisition on the electors to vote each for two men
increased the chances that there would be no election, and that

one of the candidates at least would be a citizen of a smaller

state. lie was aware that the outgoing president would he ;int

to be a candidate for re-election
; and desired nothing hotter

than such a junction between the president and senate as would
secure a re-election during life.

Sherman hated aristocracy ; but he was specially watchful

of the e(pial power of the smaller states, and saw that, on the

first ballot of the election, the large states, having many votes,

would always bring forward their candidates with superinr

strength. To gain a chance for electing a president from the

small states, they insisted that, in case th.ere should be no elec-

tion by the colleges, not less tlrm five names should be reported

as candidates for the eventual election, and among five names
there was a great probability that there would be one from (ho

smaller states. They therefore insisted that the eventual elec-

tion should be made by the senate ; and this was carried by a

* Gili/u, 1420; Elliot, 473. f Gilpin, 1421 ; Elliot, IM.

t Uilpin, 147S; Elliot, 503.
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coiilitiun of aristocratic tendencies in Oouverncur Morris and
others from tlie large states with the passion of the small states

lor (lisj)roj)ortionate eliances for power.

The committee, having considered the snhject in all its

licariiigs, made their report on tlie fourth day of Septeml)er *

The term of the presidency was limited to four years ; and the

election was contided to electors to he appointed in each state

di its legislature might direct ; and to be equal to the whole
iiiinil)er of its senators and representatives in congress ; so that

the electoral colleges collectively wx-re to be the exact counter-

poi't of the joint convention of the legislature.

The electors of each state were to meet f in their respective

states and vote by ballot for two persons, of whom one, at least,

should not be an inhabitant of the same state with themselves.

A certilied list of these votes, under the seal of the electoral

colli'go, was to be transmitted to the president of tlie senate. X
" The president of the senate," discharging a purely minis-

terial oflice, " shall in that bouse open all th» certifieates, and
the votes shall be then and there counted. The pei'son having
the greatest numl)or of votes shall be the president, if such
number be a majority of that of the electors ; and if there be
more than one wIkj has such a majority and an equal numl)er
of votes—u case that would most i-arely, perhaps never, occur

—

then the senate shall * choose by ballot one of them for presi-

dent ; but if no person has a niaj<.)rity, then, from the five

liij-'hest on the list, ' the senate,' " in which body the smallest

state had an e<p;al vote with the largest, " shall choose by ballot

the president." "After the choice of the president, the per-

son having the greatest number of votes," w^hcther a majonty
of them or not, "shall be vice-president"—an officer now for

the first time introduced; "but if there should remain two or
moi-e who have equal votes, then the senate shall choose from
them the vice-president,"

||

i\rason, who tliought the insulated electoral colleges would
hardly ever unite their votes on one man, spoke earnestly

:

* Hilpin, l.isr,-1488
; Elliot, 606, 507. f Gilpin, 1486 ; Elliot, 507.

'* " InimcMliatply," not in original report. It was inserted 6 Siptembor. Gil-

I'in, l.'.OD; Elliot, 518, and i., 283, 289.
||
Gilpin, 14S6, H87 ; Elliot, 507.
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" The plan is liahle to this strong objection, that nineteen times
in twenty the president will be chosen by the senate, an im-
proper body for the jnirj^ose." To the objection of C'liarloti

rinckiiey, that electors would K .-angers to the several can-

didates, and nnable to d-: "' Ic on their comparative merits

Baldwin answered: "Thv. ncroiring intercourse among the
people of the states will r> nportant characters less and
less unknown."* "Thi, 8nh_^ ,

' said Wilson, "has greatly

divided the house, and w'U di' I le the ])eo])le. It is, in truth,

the most dilHcnlt of all or, ..M '• we have had to decide. I

have never made np an oi)inion on it entirely to my own satis-

faction." The choice by electors " is, on the whole, a valuiihlo

improvement on the former plan. It gets rid of cabal and
corruptio)!

; and continental characters will mnltiply as wo
more and more oalesce, so as to enable the electors in every
part of the nnion to know and judge of them. It chiars the

way for a discnssion of the qnestion of the re-eligibility of the

president on its own merits, which the former mode of elec-

tion seemed to forbid. It may, however, be better to refer

the eventual appointment to the legislature than to the senate,

and to confine it to a smaller number than live of the candi-

dates." t

"I wish to know," a^ked Randolph, chiming in ^vith Wil-
son, " why the eventual election is referred to the senate, and
not to the legislature i 1 see no Jiecessity for this, and many
objections to it."

:]:

On the iifth. Mason, snpported by Geny, attempted to

reduce the nimiber of candidates to be voted for from five to

three
;
^ but the small states, who saw their best chance of fur-

nishing a president in the larger number, were humored by the

convention, and to the last the number of five was not changed.

One great objection of Mason would be removed by depriv-

ing the senate of the eventual election.
||

AVilson proposed

the capital amendment, to transfer the eventual election from
the senate to the " legislature." ^ This change Dickinscni a])-

proved. I3ut the convention was not yet ripe for the motion.

* (lilpin, 1491 ; Elliot, 6^0.

t rrilpin, 1491, 1492; Elliot, 009.

t fiill'in, 1492
; Elliot, 510.

» OMnin, 1502; Elliot, r>]4.

I
Gilpin, 1498, 1499; Elliot, r.i;j.

^ Giljiiu, loiW; Elliot, 513.
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all the Binallcr Btatos voting against it, except New Ilanipisliire,

which was dividcti.

" The mode of appointment as now regulated," said Mason

at the close of the day, " is utterly inadmissible. 1 should })re-

fcr the ^'ovornment of Prussia to one which will ])ut ail power

iut') the Iiandd of seven or eight men "—a majori*'y of a quorum

of the senate—'"and lix an aristocracy worse than absolute

luonarcliy." *

On the sixth, Gerry, supported by King and "Williamson,

])i'oposed that the eventual election should be made by the

luiji.slatiu'e. Sherman, sedulously supporting the chances of

the small states, remarked, that if the legislature, instead of

the senate, were to have the eventual a])pointment of the presi-

dent, it ought to vote by states.f

Wilson himself, on the same moniiu',', spoke with singular

energy, disapproving alike the eventual choice (jf the prcsi-

dcut by the equal vote of the states and the tendency to clothe

the senate with special powers :
" I have weighed carefully the

report of the conunittee for remodelling the constitution of

the executive ; and, on cond)ining it with other parts of the

plan, I am obliged to consider the whole as having a ten-

dency to aristocracy, as throwing a dangerous i)ower into the

hands of the senate. They will have, in fact, the appoint-

ment of the president, and, through his dependence on them,

the virtual appointment to oflices—among others, the officers

of the judiciary department ; they are to make treaties ; and

they are to try all impeachments. The legislative, executive,

and judiciary powers are all blended in one branch of the

<i:;nvernment. The power of making treaties involves the case

of subsidies ; and here, as an additioiuil evil, foreign influence

is to be dreaded. According to the plan as it now stands,

the president will not be the man of the people, as he ought

to be, but the minion of the senate. He cannot even appoint

a tide-waiter without it. I have always thought the senate

too numerous a body for making appointments to office. "With

all their powers, and the president in their interest, they will

depress the other branch of the legislature, and aggrandize

themselves in proj)ortion. The new mode of appointing the

* Gilpin, 150:! ; Elliot, 515, f Gilpin, 1501 ; Elliot, 516.
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president bj electors is a valuable improvement ; but I can
never agree to pm-ehase it at the price of the ensuing ^arts 'f
the report." * & i ui

" The nnitual connection of the president and senate "
said

Hamilton, "will perpetuate the one and aggi-andize botli I
see no better remedy than to let the highest number of ballot,
whether a majority or not, appoint the j)resident." f Tlit-same motion had the day before been olfered by Mason ± butthe convention, especially the smaller states, inflexibly requiro.!
a majority. ^ m u

Williamson, to avoid favoring aristocracy in the senate -u
-

yet to secure the assent of the small states, wished to trausfer
the eventual choice to the legislature, voting by states. To
the legislature Shennan preferred the house of representatives
the members from each state having one vote;# and the con'
vention so decided by ten states out of eleven.

Nor would the convention intrust the counting of the
votes to the senate alone. IJy amendments adopted on tlie
sixth,! It was thus finally established: "The president of the
senate shall, in the presence of the senate and house of repre
sentatives, open all the certificates, and the votes shall then be
counted." In every stage of the proceeding the convention
suffered no chance for the failure of an election, and had spe-
cially guarded against the failure of an election l.y the nc-i
tive of one house upon the other, leavini^ the rules for the
conduct of the electoral colleges, or of the two houses wheu in
presence of each other, to be supplied by the fan.ih-ar expe-
nei..e of the states. On one point, and on one puiut onlv.
the several states of that day differed in their manner of count-
ing vot(^. In Virgmia the ballot of the two hcnses was takenm each hous. rospectivclv, and the boxes examined jointly by
a coinmittce of each h.use. Ip. Afassachu.ett. the whole work
was done by the senarors and representatives assend.lnd in one
room. On this point, therefore, and on this point o,dy, there
was need of a special regulation

, and, a..c<>rdinglv, the consti-
tution enjoined the counting ,)f the votes in thJ presence o^

* Gilpin, 1504, 1505; Elliot, 610.

f Gilpin, 1507; Elliof 517.

t Gilpin, 1498, 14'Ji;; Elliot, 513.

* Gilpin, 1510; El'iot, 5!!).

IIGil.Hii, l,-,oi), I5l;i; Elliot, 51S, 520
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tlio pcnatc and house of re2)rcseiitativcs after the manner of

Massachusetts.*

The laiiguage of this clause of the constitution is a concise,

clear, and imperative command: "'i'lie votes sliall then be
counted.'' The convention is left with no one l)ut itself to in-

terpret its duties and prescribe its rules of action. Xo power
wbatever over the counting of the votes is devolved on the

house of represenratives or on the senate ; wluxtover is granted
is granted to the two houses " in the presence of " each other

;

representing the states and the people according to the com-
promise adopted for the electoral colleges.

And now the whole line of march to the mode of the elec-

tion of the president can be surveyed. Tiie convention at first

reluctantly conicrred that office on the national legislature;

and to prevent the possibility of failure by a negative of one
house on the other, to the legislature voting in joint ballot.

To escape from danger of cabal and corruption, it next trans-

ferred full and final power of choice to an electoral college

* Constitution of ViRfiiNiA, of I'ZYO. R. P. Poorc's odifion, 101O, 1911. A
governor, or cliii'f magistrate, sliali bo chosen annually by j)iiit ballot of both
liousfs (to be taken in each house respectively) deposited in the conference room

;

the boxurf examined jointly by a eominitt-e of each house, and the numbers sever-

ally reported to them that the appointments may be entered (which shall be the

mode of tnkinL; the joint ballot of both houses, in all eases). . . .

^ privy council, or council of state, consist.nf; of ei;iiit members, shall be
chosen by joint ballot of both houses of assenddy.

The delegates for Virginia to the continental congress ^hall be chosen annu-
ally, or superseded in the moan time, by joint ballot of both houses of assembly.

The two hou.>;es of assembly shall, by joint ballot, apjioint judjres of the su-

preme court of appeals, and general court, judges in chancery, .iiulges of admiral-
ty, secretary, and the attorney-general, to be commissioned by the governor, and
continue in ollice during good behavior.

Consiitution of Massaciiusktts, of 1780. B. P. Poore's edition, I'OT, 909. Oh.

11., Art. II. Nine councillors shall lie .annually chosen from among the jicrsons

returned for councillors and senators, on the last Wednesday in May, by the joint

ballot of the senators and representatives assembled in one room.

Ch. II., Art. T, The secretary, treasuri'r, and receiver-general, and the conimis-
sary-gchcral, notaries public, and naval ollicers, shall be chosen annually, by joint
bnl'otof the senators and representatives, in one room.

Ch. IV. The delegates of this commonwealth to the congress of the United
f^tatea shall, some time in the month of June, aun;ially, be elected by the joint
ballot of the senate and house of representatives assendilcd together in one
room.
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,340 nil-: FHDiciiAL (h>nvI':ntion "'"; <". !x,

'''• '-ohous.. „Mlu. r.,>rc.cM,f:HioMof,lK,s(,Uo,sas,.ni,

<'l .U-vnnu.nt Tlu.,,. iV.nn. t|,u ,,, ,, „,,,,,,,^.^. ,

'

-"•'<' '-^ I7-'
'<• 'lH-.at of .Mm.nMuc.r loMl.., sino.,o'

P<>-. or nnol.t 1... |,i,„I,.,v,l on tl.o way, thvy ...os. .vlu-Ctn J

.•l.vfo.. nn.lH, ,..sMlH.ir v<><.s in tlH-i. own :;....! Stat atnu.snut.lK, c..1ilic:Uvsor tI.eiH>aIl<.t.to n,e ..Uof .o^^^^^^-nK A.vonln.,h,nK.workofdoc.,in,a,>n.sU^^^
)•;!. 1, II,.. n,nvrn(,on .vn.ovod tl.o act of voting, fron, (he.I'>n"--K ol nu.,wolH.nsc.sfoc-l..,.foral,.oIl,.,.riaUes^
-.1 s.Uc^ fl. an <.f votin. ,0 he folio.., ,,. u;;. ,nn^^^^^^^^^

••';'';'''r';^'-'-'<->-'i'ic'ateH<>filu.^o,..s,oai,nnH.ofthe:

- ^'..shhnv at n. ..at of ,.,v.nun,.n^
;
and ti.en it ,v:i::^^

•'•'': <->'uHiscs n, ,>nsn,,v <. oadM>tIu.r the Hun.o olli... of
;;''nn.n.^lu.n.IIo,.,od.vrlili,.h.swIndHlu.yw<.,.!.II,av.,

'•:";"''="'"';' <'l'o.Vo muainnl witlMho (wo house, of !„>
o^.sIn<n.v.

^^!-nMnoonohavoan.aion^v,lIuM.v^t.,aIoI.^

;-.|.n<nc. .. the ..nato, was assigned to the hons/of r^v^^^^
t^.l-uvs nnd, (o please the .nail slates, to ,he vepresen ali I-f". h, sla.es. Andtheho„seof,-epresen,a,ives..asin
cIo=M..t lan.naj,e ordered "inunediafelv" ,0 eho.,se hy ,,alU
""'•' ;^^';'^^'-''''-'-vof.wase.p.I,oneof,ivewiL;.o
rorson had a n.ajonty. In this way a eollision hefween iho
u-o honses. hv a -K;^:.(ivc vote of one <,n 1 he other, was eem-

I'lctely .guarded aoa.nst ... every ..(a.ov of lhe proeednre.''-

MV1,..„, ,^i,,.v„ v..,„s I.,..,., ,l,i. H.us.. .„„.. up f.„. consul..,., i„n. M;uiiso„
"•"' '"^"'l"

.-;.
"o sun n „„ nu.n.l,....s .,1 .h- ...uul oou,,.,!,,.. u. uhou. , u- f . ,

-,„...,.. ,nu.,„v,:„i,„. of ,i:.. ,.,.„s... ,.„.. „u> .pinion of M.lLon. s.o M . I

' ''i'i'"iH..Misly priul..' i,..'";w,'IioIms-s, as ii|ipc,ii< from a i-oniparisonKh h s IKVM u,M,!.. ,n
, u. pnnu.,1 ..„ • with ,1,.. on.hu.l. Th. opinion of liaid:so,,,, o, ..„,„„„:,„..,, vo,os."pa,o ,:,. ,!al,Uvin',iv..shi. vote

i ; T
'

;

'"•;
'"^•.•r""

'"• -"-'
' "-. n,on,I,..,s of th. fc.K.,.aI .o,,.

'-'••< 01 \ „,„.;,, ana .,va<-gnuul.l,.ngl,t.r of Thon.us J. .U.,.son, 1 have bm> uL
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Tlic ill moHt certain oloction of \hr. vico-prosidont was secured

Icclariiii]^ tlie ciimlidate Iiiiviii;^ tlie most votes to be duly

trd. 1m the extremely iiii|)rohal»lo ease, that two persons

should l(!a(l aJ! the candidates with :in exactly ecpial tiuiiilx / of

votes, till! election was to devolve on the senate.

''Siieii an ofliccr as vice-president," sai<nVilliamson on the

w'veiilh, " is not wanted." * To make an excuse for Ids exist-

ence, the convent ion decreed that heshoidd be president of the

wnnle. " 'J'hat," said Mason, " is an encroaehirient on tiie sen-

ate's i'iij;hts; and, moreover, it mixes too much the legislative

:iii(l the executive." It was seen that the vicej'Cesidcut brings

ti) the ciiair of the seiiat(! the dignity of mie of the two biah-

ost ollicers in the land ' hosen by the whole country; and yet

tluit lie can have no real iidluence in a body uj)on which lie is

imposed by an cxtraiie(tus vote.

Tiiat the vicii-presid' nt slKHild, in the event of a va(!ancy,

act as i)rcsident, prevents the need of a new election before the

I of tlu^ re^ijidar term; but an immediate ap|)eal lo the peo-

iii;ht <j;;iv(! a later and truer expression of its wishes.

em

nie II

While the method to bi! a(lo|)ted for the election of the

liresident still en^'a^^ed the untirin<^ efforts of the convention, it

prov'ceded in the ascicrtaijiiuent of his powers. His style was

' 't'lllif;

I r

I j! I .<

was coia-

!i)H(Mt til tiilif from tlio liolofjiiipli of .rcfforson a cojiy of his |i;ipi r oi, tliis smljjoct,

wiiucn l»y liiiii for tlio use of W. C. Nu'lioliw wiiuu Honiitor from V ^iiii;i in con-

gress in lstH>.

Till' (|ucstion IIS voted upon in con^ross in 1800 was (k-oidcil not by any hoar-

iiifron t)ic Hflcction of ,Ji>ITcrson or iJiirr for tlio prnsidcni'v, for the piirty opposed
toJelVer-tm liiui i niiijorily in eaeli hraneli, hut on the un\villiiifi;ness of tlie sen-

ale to nive to the liouseof represontiitives superior \veii;lit in the deeision of elec-

liiins .lellVrson, iv., 322. The viee-presiilent was m'rcr elmrned nitli the imwer
tneoimt iiio votes. The person who eoiinted the first votes for president, and viec-

pre-iijcnt was no vice-president, Imi a scintor ,'leeled liy the senate as its prcsid-

i'-.'J: otiii' . for th'it act under a speein' authority eonferr, d hy the eonstitulion for

that one occasion when the conslitntioii was lo be si't in inolion.

On ..y pretence of a rinht in ; • viee-[»rcsidont to coinil the voles, compare
i . .nls spoken in tlie senate I7 Senator Conliliii^r, 2;i and 21 .lanuary IH77, and

;>eiiator Kdmimds, 20 Novend>er IS77. The laws of historital erilicism leqnirc
till' historian to stndy the won!,.* of ih,. slate constitutions fnnii whi<li the article

in the fnitcd States constitution is taken, and the practice of the stale lei^islatuios

• f 'ii.it day under the ori-Tiiial ariieles in the stale constitutions; at I ihcse nnial

deeiiic on the right inlerpretatiim of ihe lan;.'U!i,i.'e employed in ihe eonstitulion of
the United States. * (lilpin, IMV; Kiliol, n22.
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<l<"«'I;nv(I t(, l)c - (he IVsidi-iK .,r 11,0 [^nitnl
Miocliiiisc llial his tide sIk.iiI.I I)e"llis K

Sliitosof Aiiier

sullcivd to Wu^ov ill (lio (Inil't,. H
('.•IITV ..lit lll(« will „f I Ik. K.<risl;,flll

XCcllclK

Wiirt to l»c tl

ic;i

:

y \v:i,s Mil

V, ;ili(l SCO tliiit tlio li

lO llllllistt'l- to

i\v.s ;iro

>» of tlio

t

cx-win i' was nu,.l. Ills d.i,v,on:ivoinl-ormati.,_.,,,

;'-.si,n>s. n. ....Id not ,,,.o|.o.„e tlK. two i;..andicJof

'

U;ps..,.v nurcitlKTof tiioi..;,.... ai.pc.allo tlio ,H.onK. .
•

<l-.lvi,,, th.,u. ThovaloiK. had.lu.,.ow..|.,oad .in;,
o.M.xtn,ord,na.T o<rasio,.s (o hin. hdon^cHl ,he p..l...a,i; !ec.Mvono fluM.i, o,- to convene. Il.o scialr alo.io

*= '

A\ ilsoM was most appivluMisive (hat (ho lo^nslaC.iv, l.v sw.I--vn.,M.,. all ,ho ..(hor powons ^voul<i lead ,o a dissoh.HoJ^

I'livcoi- judicial dopartnioiit.- To
I'iiiso a sd-ouo; I.ai-i-ior against rash

d

ov

1 • 1 , ,, (-> "•11 uiiii sr rash
lo.,sla(.on ({o,.von.o,n- M<.n.is woidd havo :,ran.od (ho ,„•

'

f'''
' '!;•=' :';-';•;''->• tlio .vpoal oC a law, an ahsoluto vo(.. onDvory act ot K'i;-islati<.ii.f

!';
''""*• <'"- ^'-nvoi.tion hada.i^Tood (hat (h,. vo(o of (he

r osuhM, on au a<. ol oon.nvss oo.ihl 1.0 ovorndod l.v -wo third,
of o:.ohhouso:ontho liftoonth of Aiip.st, at (ho" in ..aiuv of
^\ .ihan.son ,t was ao..vd (hat tlu. vo(o ..f tho pivsidont oould
^'^^"^''•7''''' '''''^ ^\v thnv foii,.t!,s of oaoh Inanoh <,!• 0.,,,,.
and on tho novt day tho sanuMnilo ^vas a,.,.!io,i ,o ovorv ,;.;;;
uv... ntioii, or vo(o .o M-hiol. tho oono.n-ronoo of tho Ho Ih.ih.snn^ ho nooossai;y, oxoo,.t i( woiv a <inos(ion of adionrnniont tShornian on (ho twon.v-lif.h of An.n.st, had ,,i-o,,osod (ha
P^'-dons shonhl ,v.,n„v tho oonsont of tho sona(o; hut no sr.re
rxoopt Ins own was willino; thus (o rostriot (ho olonionov of ,I,o
presidont.^

All a^nvd (hat ho shonhl bo eoinn.an,!or-i„-.hiof of ,heanny an.l (ho nayv
; l.nt. on (ho twonty-scvonth of A„o,,sr at^hpians ,ns,anooJu. ^vas to ooiuinand (luMuilina oid^ whoa

It .honid 1.0 oal od n.to rho aotnal sorvioo of tho rni(vd States 11

I ho n.on who made tho o-nistitntion had (akon to heart (iio

Cilpin, !;!;!(•,, l;i;i;; .,,|li, 5, |;io.

t <!il|>in, i;i;M; Klliot, .CJ'...

I "i'lMii, i;i;;7, l;i;!S; KHiot, .l;;i.

* (lilpin, ^^•!;^, Klliot, (SO,

il
Uiliuu, 1I;M; Elliot, 1^0.
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l(s>(>ii tliat the tliivo /^rciit powers— le^isliitivo, jiidlciiil, and cx-

(ciitivo—h1ioii1(1 1)0 lodged in dilTereiit hands. " Kxecnting

the hiw'B and appointing oflicers not appertaining to and ap-

jininted by the legislutinv," AVilson had said, so early as the

tiist of Jnne, " are strietly exeentive powers," * Yet it seemed

iicimH'iiI to ia-ep wateh over tlu' ])resident, and (lerryf and

h-'licrniaii had lavored tlie appointnierit of an exeentive c<juncil.:{:

CIkuKs Pinckiiey wished the president to eonsult the heads

(if thf principal departments.^^ "A stiperfhions proposition,"

wiiil Hamilton, '' for tlie president will at any rate have that

li^lit." Mereer, on tlie fonrteenth of Angnst, snggcsted "a
('(luiicil composed of niemhcrs of both houses of the legislature

to stand between t!io aristoeraey and the executive."
||

Jjuttho

thought did not take root.

The convention was anxious to reconcile a discn^et watch-

fiihicss over the executive with his independence. In August

Kllsworth had recommended a council to be conijjosed of the

president of the senat(>, the; chief justice, and the ministers, or

secretaries as (Jouvernenr Morris named them, of the foreign,

llie interioi", war, treasury, and navy <le]iartments, " to advise, but

net conclude the president."'*' (lerry pronr-uiu'ed the nomi-

nation of the chief justice particularly exceptionable.^ Dick-

inson urged that the great appointments of the heads of depart-

nuMits should be made by the legislature, in which case they

might iii'op(>rly be consulted by the executive. The elaborate

]>laii of a council of state which (louverneur ^^orris ])roposed

en the twiMitieth dilVered from that of Ellsworth mainly in its

exclusion of the president of the senate.

The persistent convention next consulted its committee of

detail, wliich on the twenty-second reported : that 'Mhe ]>rivy

council of the president of the United States shall c<»nsist of

the president of the senate, the speaker of the house of repre-

sentativ(>s, the chief justice of thi' supreme court, and the prin-

cipal officer in each of live departments as they shall from time

to lime 1)0 established; their dutv shall be to advise him in

1

I

•W i

!''J

* (lilpin, 7iW; Elliot, Ml.

t Uml.

:t(iil|.iii, 7S2; Elliot, \M\

«Giiiiiii, 811 ; Elliot, 105.

I
(.ilpiii, 1318; Elliot, 421.

-^(Jilpiii, 1858, 1359; Elliot, 442.

(111 pin, i;i:>9; Elliot, 442.
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matters winch ho shall lay before them ; but their advice sinllno conclude hin, nor affect his responsibility." * T,! .,
"

dKl rot satisfy the convention, which, still hopeful andv^jn,, referred the subject to the grand coLitte^^i:

The report of the committee, made on the fourth of Senember, d.d no n.ore than permit the executive to "rlt'the opmion m writing of the principal officer in each o

:fr:ffiX"T' "^^
v-^

^-^^^ -^^^^-^ *^^ ^^sot ius ottice. t In rejectmg a council to the presideuf

"

such were the finjxl words of Mason, '' we are abou to t „experiment on which the most despotic government Ins iventured; the Grand Seignior hiiself has irSta;"'!:'
he proi)osed an executive council to be appointed by thc^ Io!Lture or by the senate, and to consist of two mcnnbe S ^ho eastern two from the middle, and two from the utsMes; with a rotation and duration of office similar to tho± the senate, t He was seconded by FrankUn, who " the . ha councd would be a check on a kid president a re Stgood one.- Wilson "approved of a 'council ;:!^^^^^^^^^^^to making he senate a party to appointments." So did icuison and Madison

;
but the motion gained only thiJsti

^'ilad then by a unammous vote the president was authori ed Jtake written opinions of the heads of departments,- who thubecame his constitutional advisers.
"iio mus

tir.?' f^T!"" T^^''^'
""'' '^'''''^ ^«""«'l ^^d the conven-tion most reluctantly to vest the senate with some control o'eraets of he executive. On the seventh it was agreed '^tht ae president shall have the power to make treatiesV and wUthe advice and consent of the senate." "And of^the h uof representatives," Wilson would have added ; sayin.- "Itreaties are to have the operation of laws, they ought U> havethe sanction of laws." But Shennan rep'resentedVl h ^comity of secrecy forbade a reference to both houses, and v t

state assented except Pennsylvania.
|

^

* Gilpin, 1398, 1399; Elliot, 462.

t Gill)in, 1488 ; Elliot, 507.

t Gilpin, 1523 ; Elliot, 626.
» Ibid.

II
Gilpin, 1524; Elliot, 626.

^ Ibid.

Gilpin, 1519, Elliot, 523.

jGilpiu, 1619; Elliot, 523.

' I
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It lias already been related that to diminisli tlie temptation

to Avar, the power to declare it was confided to the legislatm-e.

In treaties of peace, Madison, fearing in ti president a passion

for continuing war, proposed to di8pen,„c with his concurrence.

"• The means of carrying on the war," said Gorhani, " will not

be ill the hands of the president, but of the legislature." " No
])c;ice," insisted Gouverneur Morris, " ought to be made with-

out the concurrence of the president, who is the general guar-

dian of the nation." And Maryland, South Carolina, and

Georgia alone voted for the amendment.*

On the seventh, the advice and consent of the senate was,

l)y a unanimous vote, required for the appointment of ambas-

sadors, other public ministers, consuls, and judges of the su-

preme court ;t and for all other othcers of the United States

by nine states against rennsylvania and South Carolina.
:j:

But eight days later the legislature was authorized to vest the

appointment of inferior officers in the president alone, in the

courts of law, or in the heads of departments.**

All agreed in giving the president power to fill up, tem-

porarily, vacancies that might happen during the recess of the

senate.
I

Had the consent of the senate been made necessary to dis-

place as well as to appoint, the executive would have suffered

degradation ; and the relative im]5oi-tanee of the house of rep-

resentatives a grave diminution. To change tlie tenure of

office from the good opinion of the president, who is the em-

ployer and needs efficient agents in executing the laws, to the

favor of the senate, which has no executive powers, would
create a new fealty alien to the duties of an officer of the

United States.

'"• The tln'ce distinct powers, legislative, judicial, and execii-

tive," said Ellsworth, as senator, in 1789, explahiing the con-

stitution which he had done so much to frame, " siiould be

placed in different hands. lie shall take care that the laws he

fiiithfulhj ewecvted, are sweeping words. The officers should

be attentive to the president, to whom the senate is not a coun-

* Gilpin, 1521, 1522 ; Elliot, 624, 525.

t Olii.in, 15-.>(); Elliot, 52;), 524.

t Gilpin, 1620; Elliot, 524.

» Gilpin, 1588, 1589; Elliot, 650.

I
Gilpin, 1620 ; Elliot, 524.
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cil.^ To turn a man out of office is an exercise neitlicr of
legi^^lativc nor ..f jn.licial power. The advice of tlie scnato

.

does not make tlie ai)|)o;ntment ; the president appoints: tlioro
are certain restrictions in certain Ciises, but tlie restriction is
as to tlie appointment and not as to the removal."*

One (piestion on tlie (pialifications of tlio president was
among tlie last to l.e decided. On the twenty-second of Aiirnipt
the eonnnittee of detail, fixing the recpiisite age of the presi-
dent at tln'rty-live, on tlieir own motion and for tlie first time
required tliat the president should be a citizen of tlie United
States, and shoidd have been an inhal)itantof them for twentv-
one jears.f The idea then arose that no mnnber of years
could pro[)erl_y pi-epare a foreigner for the otfice of pivsi-
dent; but as men of other lands had spilled their blood in the
cause of the United States, and had assisted at every stage of
the formation of their institutions, the committee of "statcMvlio
-were charged with all unfinished business proposed, on tlic

fourth of September, that " no person except a natural-horn
citizen, or a citizen of the United States at the time of the
adoption of this constitution, should be eligilde to the office of
president," and for the foreign-boni i)ro])osed a reduction of
the requisite years of residence to fourteen. On the seventh
of Sejitember the modification, with the restriction as to the
age of the president, was unanimously adoi)ted.

No majorities of the legislature could force a president to
retire before the end of his term ; but he might be impeached
by the house of n>presentatives for treason, bribery, or other
high crimes and misdemeanors. The tribunal for his arraign-
ment \vas at first the supremo court of the United States; but
they would be few in number; the president, after eondeuuia-
tion, might be further amenable to them ; and besides, they
would l)e of his appointment. Hamilton had suggested a
fonnn composed of the chief justice of each state.

:}: ^^uitrary
to the oj.inion of ^[adison, the English precedent was followed,
and the senate was made the court to try all officers liable to
impeachment; and, on c<inviction by a two thirds vote, to re-

move them. As the vice-president, on the jn-esident's removal,

* MS. rop.)rt of Ellsuoi'tli's speoeli hy William Patorson.

t Gilpin, i;i98; Elliot, 4tl2.
J Gilpin, 699., 1158; Elliot, 205,342.
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w.nilJ succeed to bis place, the chief justice was directed to
jircside on the trial of the president.

At so late a d;iy as the fourteenth of September, liutledj^'c

and (Jouverueur Morris moved tliut persons imi)L'ached be sus-

jHiKJed from their otlices until tliey be tried and ac(piitted
; but

Madison defeated the projMjsitiou hy pointing out that tliis in-

termediate suspension would ])ut it in the power of one brauch
uidy to vote a temporary removal of the existing magistrate.*

Judgment in cases of impeachment could exteud only to

rciaovul from otlice and distpudificatiou ; but the party re-

mained liable to hidictment, trial, and punishment, according
tu law. The trial of all crimes, except iu ca*es of hapeach-
iiicut, could be only by jury.

Gilpiu, 1572; Elliot, 5-12.
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CHAPTER X.

thk federal judiciajjy.

August and Sei'tembeu 17>^7.

TiTE resolution on the federal judiciary which went ftotn

the convention to the committee of detail purposely desci-ihiid

the extijut of its jurisdiction 'm vnijue and general terms. Tlio

very al»le lawyers on that c« imittce, Rutledge, Wilson, liim-

dolph, and Ellsworth, proceeding with equal boldness and i)rc-

cision, shrhddng from aggressions on the rights of tin; states

and yet entertaining efficient and comprehensive desii-ris

brought in a report, which caused little diversity of opinion,

and was held to need no essential amendment, ihit on one

point they kept silence. A deeply-seated dread of danger froiri

hasty legislation pervaded the mind of the convention ; and
Mason, Madison, and others persistently desired to vest in tlio

snpreTue court a revisionary power over the acts of coni,'ress,

with an independent negative, or a negative in conjiuiction

with the executive. Though the measure had been repeatedly

brought forward and as often put aside, IMadison, on the lif-

teenth of August, proposed once more that " Every bill wliicli

shall liavo passed the two houses shall, before it becomes a law,

be severally presented to the president of the United States,

and to the judges of the supreme court, for the revision of

each ;" * the veto of the judges not to l)e overthrown by less

than two thirds, nor, if the president joined them, by less than

three fourtlis of each house. ITe was seconded by Wilson.

Charles Pinckney opposed the interference of the judges in

legislation, because it would involve them iji the conlliet of

Gilpin, 1332; Elliot, -128.

I
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partit's and tin^o their opinions before their action in court.
"The jiulieiiiry," said John Franeis IMereer of Maryhmd,
"ought to be Kejnirate from the legishative and independent of
it. I disapprove the doctrine timt the judges siiould, as ex-
l)(.,>iror8 of tlic constitution, have authority to declare a law
void. Laws ought to be well and cautiously made, and then
to l>e uncontrollable." * To the regret of (louvernour Morris,
the motion of ^radison was supported only by Maryland, Dela-
',are, and Virginia, Dickinson was strongly impressed with
the objection to the power of the judges to set aside the law.
He thought no such power ought to exist, but was at a loss for

a ,sid)stitiite. '> The justiciary of Aragon," he obser\ed, " be-
cauie by degrees the law-giver." f

On the morning of the twentieth Charles Pinckney sub-
mitted numerous propositions; among them Avas one that
"Each bi-anch of the legislature, as well as the su])reme execu-
tive, shall have authority to requh-e the opinions of the su-

preme jiulicial court upon important questions of law, and
upon solemn occasions." ^ This article, as well as the rest, was
referred to the connnittee of detail, without debate or consid-
eration by the house, and was never again heard of.

On the twenty-seven 111 the article on the judiciary reported
hy the committee of detail was taken up; and it was agreed
that "the judieiid power of the United States shall be vt'sted
in one supi-eme court, and such inferior com-ts as shall, when
necessary, from time to time, be constituted by the legislature
of the United States." ** " The judges of the supreme court,
1111(1 of the inferior courts, shall liold their ofHces during good
heluivior. They shall, at stated times, receive for their services
a compensation which shall not be diminished during their

continuance in office."
||

Judges of inferior courts were clothed
with the same independ- >ce of the two other branches of the
government as the juc'gcs of the supreme court.

Dickinson thought that the tenure of office was made too
absolute; and, following the example of Great l^ritain and
ihissachusetts, he desired that the judges should be removable

* Gilpin, ISM ; Elliot, 429.

t Gilpin, 13M; Elliot, 129.

i Gilpin, 1365; Elliot, 445; i., 24».

* Gilpin, 1 1.S5 ; Elliot, 481.

Ij
Gilpin, 1437 ; Elliot, 482.
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l«y tlir cxccplivc (.11 ;i|i|)Ii('iiii()ii of tlio Boiiiite uiid tlio Iiouho of
ivi)ivscii(;i(ivc.s.* " II'Mu!Hii|)reiii()coiirf,,"Hiii(lIiiirl(Ml^re,"iBtu

jiid^'c hctwcH'n tlic Ciiid'd 8t.it(>H iiiid particiiliii-stnlcs, tliiHaloiio

is JIM iiisii|K'raI.I(' ohjcctioii to tlio, molioii." Tlic cliuise giiinwl
DO vok« hut, that, of ('oiin(!cti(M!t, MawsacIniscttH being aljSL'iit.

In Kii<,daii(l t,lio liiglioHt judicial oflicor is liahlo to cliaugo with
every cliruigc! of admiiii8tratioii,and every oik; may bo removed
on llio r(M|ii('.sl of ii inajorily in each house of parliament-
every jiid-n. ,)f (Ii,. United States, fn.ni tlic; !ii;rl„.st t,» tlij

lowest, is an olliccr for life, unless on inipeachinent he shoultl

bo eonvicted by the vote of two thirds of the senale.

The judicial power was by a motion of Johnson cxterded
to eases in law and C(]uity. He further ])roj)osed to extend
it "to all cases arisin;r under the constitution;" and the mo-
tion w:w i\>y\vvd to without dissent, because in the opinion of
the convention the jurisdiction given was constructively limited
to cases of a judiciary nature.f

In this way Madisim's scheme of restraining unconstitu-
tional legislation of the states by reserving to the legislature of
the union a vi'to on every act of state legislation was linally

abandoned; and the power of revising and niversing a clause
of a state law that conllicted with the federal constitiition wiis

confided exclusively to the federal judiciary, but oidy when a

cas,. should be properly brought before the court. The deci-

sion of the court in all ciiaes within its jurisdiction is final be-

tween the ])arties to a suit, and must be cai'ried into effect by
the iwoper onicei-s

; but, as an intiTpretation of the constitn-
tioii, it does not bind the president or the legislature of tlie

Ilnited States. Under the same «pialification the constitution
gives to the .jndges the power to com[)are any act of congress
with the constitution. lUit the supreme bencli can set aside in

ail act of congress or of a state oidy that which is at variance
with the constitution

; if it be merely one clause, or even but
one word, they can overrule that word or that clause, and n*.

more. Tlw whole law can never be set aside uidess every part
of it is tainted with unconstitutionality. X

Eutledge next observed that the jurisdiction of the court

* Gilpiu, 1430
; Elliot, ISl. f Gilpin, 1438, 14311 ; Elliot, 483.

t Curtis iu Uoward, six., 628.
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slioiild extend to treaties made, or to be made, under the

Miitliority of the [Iiiited States; and tliis ])ropo.sal was readily

m]()i)te(l.'*'

The proposition that tlie courts sliould condnct tlie trial of

iiiipeachrneiits was put aside, and that duty was afterward as-

Ki<riK;d to the senate. Two clauses in the report of theconimit-

tiM! of detail, which, after a precedent in the confederacy, con-

fided to the senate the settlement of all controversies between

two or more states respeetin^^ jurisdiction or territory, and all

controversies concerning grants of the same lands by two or

more states, were in the course of the discussion removed from
the senate and made over to the federal courts.

In constructing the judiciary, extreme care was taken to

keep out of the United ^-jtates courts all questions which re-

lated to matters that began and ended within a separate com-

inonweaHh. This intention is stamped alike on the federal

])r()i)Osals of Virginia, of New Jersey, and of Connecticut; it

wa.s carefully respected in those clauses which limit the action

of the individual states.

The origiiud jurisdiction of the supreme court embraces

only cases allecting ambassadors, other public ministers and

ronsuls. Cases in which :\ state should be a party were added
for the single purpose of authorizing a state as plaintiff to

seek justice in a federal court ; it was as little inteiuled to per-

mit individuals to brinir a state there as defendant as to arraiijn

an and)assador. The a|)pellato power included cases of admi-

ralty and maritime jurisdiction. In tlieee three classes the juris-

diction of the court, oi-iginal in two of them, appellate in the

third, is in imperative language extended " to all caees." But
as " to controvc ies to which the United States shall be a party

;

to controversies between two or more ^^ ites ; between a state

and citizens of another state
; between citizens of different

states ; between citizens of the same state claiming lands under
grants of different states, and between a state or the citizens

thereof and foreign states, citizens or subjects," the judicial

power is limited. The section implies that only a part of the

controversies in each of the enumerated classes may come un-

der the jurisdiction of the federal courts ; and it Avas left to

* Gilpin, 1439 ; Elliot, 483.
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the federal legislature to make the discrimination which in its
judgment public policy might dictate * Here congress, and
congress alone, selects the controversies to which the appellate
judicial power may extend, and at its own judgment limits the
right of appeal. The convention purposely made it the duty
of congress to watch over the development of the system and
restrict accordingly the appellate jurisdiction. By reservin-r
to the tribunals of tl-. states jurisdiction over cases that may
properiy belong to them, it may rescue the federal court from
the danger of losing its efficiency beneath larger masses of
business than it can dispose of.

^

The method of choosing the federal judiciary was settled
without strife. The motion for its appointment by the execu-
tive, with the adwice and consent of the senate, when first pro-
posed, gained an equal vote ; and on the seventh of September
was agreed to without a division.f

The supreme court was to be the " bulwark of a limited
constitution against legislative encroachments." ^ A bench of
a few, selected with care by the president and senate from the
nation, seemed a safer tribimal than a multitudinous assembly
elected for a short period under the sway of passing currents of
thought, or the intrepid fixedness of an uncompromising party.
There always remains danger of erroneous ju(!gments,''arising
from mistakes, imperfect investigation, the bias of previous
connections, the seductions of ambition, or the instigations of
surrounding opinions

; and a court from which there'^is no ap-
peal is apt to forget circumspection in its sense of security.
The passage of a judge from the bar to the bench does not nec-
essarily divest him of prejudices, nor chill his relations to tlie

particular political party to which he may owe his advance-
ment

;
nor blot out of his memory the great interests which he

mcy have professionally piloted through doubtful straits ; nor
quiet the ambition which he is not required to renounce, even
though his appointment is for life; nor cure predilections
which sometimes have their seat in his OAvn inmost nature.

But the constitution retains the means of protecting itself

against the errors of partial or interested judgments. In the

* Story in Curtis, iii., 569 ; Ellsworth in Curtis, i., 248.

t Gilpin, 1620; Elliot, 524. J Federalist, Ixsviii.
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first place, the force of a judicial opinion of tlie supreme court,

ill so far as it is irreversible, reaches only t^ae particular case in

dispute; and to this society submits, in order to escape from
anarchy in the daily routine of business. To the decision on

an underlying question of constitutional law no such finality

attaches. To endure, it must be right. If it is I'ight, it will

ajiprove itself to the universal sense of the impartial. A judge
wlio can justly lay claim to integrity will never lay claim to in-

fuUibility ; but with indefatigable research will add, retract,

and correct whenever more mature consideration shows the

need of it.* The court is itself inferior and subordinate to tlie

constitution ; it has only a delegated authority, and every opin-

ion contrary to the tenor of its commission is void, except as

settling the case on trial. The prior act of the superior must
be preferred to the subsequent act of an inferior ; otherwise it

might transform the limited into an unlimited constitution.

When laws clash, the latest law is rightly held to express the

corrected will of the legislature ; but the constitution is the

fundainental code, the law of laws ; and where there is a con-

llict between the constitution and a decision of the court, the

original permanent act of the superior outweighs the later act

of the inferior, and retains its own supreme energy unaltered

and unalterable except in the manner prescribed by the consti-

tution itself. To say that a court, having discovered an error,

should yet cling to it because it has once been delivered as its

opinion, is to invest caprice with inviolability and make a
wrong judgment of a servant outweigh the constitution to

which he has sworn obedience. An act of the legislature at

variance with the constitution is pronounced void; an opin-

ion of the supreme court at variance with the constitution is

equally so.

ISText to the court itself, the men who framed the constitu-

tion relied upon the power and the readiness of congress to

])nnish through impeachment the substitution of the personal

will of the judge for the law.

A third influence may rise up " as the rightful interjireter

of this great charter " of American rights and American power
in " the good sense " f of the land, wiser than the judges alone,

* Wilaon'B Works, i., 29. f Cooley's Constitutional Law, 224 ; Curtis, iv., 390.
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because it inclufloswitliin itself the wisdom of the judges tliem-
selves

;
and this may lead either to the better iiistmetion of the

court, or to an amendment of the constitution by the collective

mind of the country.

The conscdidation of the union was to be made visil)lo to
the nation and the world by the establishment of a seat of .rov-

ernment for the United States under their exclusive jurisclie,

tion
;
and like authoi-ity was to be exercised o^-er all jjlaces pur-

chased for ft)rts, dock-yards, and other needful buildings.* It

was not doubted that the government of the union should de-
fend each state against foreign enemies and concurrently against
domestic violence ; and should guarantee to every one of the
states the form of a republic.f

Sherman hesitated about granting power to establish uni-

form laws on the subject of bankruptcies, lest they might be
made punishable even with death. " This," said Goiivernour
Morris, " is an extensive and delicate subject. I see no dano-or

of abuse of the power by the legislature of the United States."

|

On the question the clause was agreed to, Connecticut alone
being in the negative.

So soon a** it was agreed that the states should have an
equal representation in the senate, the small states ceased to ho
jealous of its influence on money bills ; finally, on the eio-lith

of Sei)tember, it was settled that while all bills for raising

revenue should originate in the house of representatives, the

senate might propose or ctmcur with amendments as on other

bills.*

On the same day, just before the adjournment, Williamson
strove to increase the number of the first house of representa-

tives
;
and was seconded by IMadison. Hamilton spoke with

earnestness and anxiety for the motion. "I am," said he, "a
friend to a vigorous government ; at the same time I hold it

essential that the popular branch of the government should
rest on a broad foundation. The house of representatives is on
so narrow a scale as to warrant a jealousy in the people for their

* r.ilpin, 740, 1218, 1295, 1012; Elliot, 130, 37t, 409, 561.

f Gilpin, 734, 801, 1141, 1241,1021 ; Elliot, 128, 190, 333, 3S1, 564.

t Gilpin, 1481 ; Elliot. 504.

* GUpin, 1494, 1530, 1531 ; Elliot, 510, 529 ; EHiot, i., 285, 294, 295.

j:
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liljcrties. The connection l)etween the presiflent and the senate

will tend to perpetuate him by corrupt influence; on this

account a numerous representation in the other branch of the

legishiture should be estabhshed." The motion was lost by one

majority; Pennsylvania and the four states nearest her on the

gDUth being outvoted by New Jersey and the New England states

at one extreme, and South Carolina and Georgia at the other.*

It remained to mark out the way in which the new consti-

tution should be ratified. The convention had shown a dis-

inclination to ask for it the approbation of congress. Hamilton

saw in the omission an indecorum, and made the rash motion

tliat congress, if they should agree to the constitution, should

transmit it for ratilication to the legislatures of the several

states. Gerry seconded him.f Wilson strongly disapproved

" the suspending the pUin of the convention on the approbation

of congress." lie declared it worse than folly to rely on the

concurrence of the Hhode Island members of congress. ]\Iary-

laud had voted, on the floor of the convention, for requiring the

uuauii ous assent of the thirteen states to the change in the

federal system ; for a long time New York had not been rep-

resented ; deputies from other states had spoken against the

])lan. " Can it then be safe to make the assent of congress

necessary ? We are ourselves, at the close, throwing insuper-

able obstacles in the way of its success." :{: Clymer thought

the proposed mode would fetter and embarrass congress ; a i ^,

King and Rutledge concurring with him, Hamilton's motion

was supported only by Comiecticut.''* It was then voted, in

the words of the report of the committee of detail :
" This con-

stitution shall be hiid before the United States in congress

assembled ; and it is the opinion of this convention that it should

be afterward submitted to a convention chosen in each state,

under the recommendation of its legislature, in order to receive

the ratification of such convention." In substance this method

was never changed ; in form it was removed from the constitu-

tion and imbodied in a directory resolution.
|]

!"S
f! n

! il

* Gilpin, 1533; Elliot, 580. f Gilpin, 1589; Elliot, 633.

t Gilpin, 1540 ; Elliot, 534. « Gilpin, 1541 ; Elliot, 534.

II
Art. xxii. of draft of the constitution submitted to the committee of rcvi-

siou, Septembei' 10th. Gilpin, 1570; Elliot, 541.
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rum.lolph now began to speak of the constitution as a plmwinch would end m tyranny ; and proposed that the state Ln
vent.ons on receiving it, should have power to adopt, re,•eet"or amend It; after which another general convention slu.uklmeet with full power to adopt or reject the proposed altera
tions and to establish finally the government. Franklin seeonded the motion.* Out of respect to its authors, the ,, oposition was allowed to remain on the table ; but by a unini
inous vote it was ordered that the constitution should' Cestablished on its ratification by the conventions of nine states fl^maly, a committee of five was appointed to revise its styleand the arrangement of its ai-ticles.

^Gilpiu, 1542; ElUot, 636.
t Gilpin, 1671 ; Elliot, Ml.
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CHAPTER XL

THE LAST DAYS OF THE CONVENTION.

Seitember 12 TO September 17, 1787.

The cotntnittee to wliom the constitution was referred for

tliG arrangement of its articles and the revision of its e,tyle

wei-e Johnson, Hamilton, Gouverneur Morris, Madison, and
King. The final draft of the iiistniment was written by Gou-
verneur Morris,* who knew how to reject redundant and equiv-

ocal expressions, and to use language with clearness and vigor

;

but the convention itself had given so minute, long-continued,

and oft-renewed attention to every phrase in every section,

that there scarcely remained room for improvement except in

the distribution of its parts.

Its first words are :
" AVe the people of the United States,

in order to form a more perfect union, to establish justice, en-

sure domestic tranquillity, provide for the common defence,

promote the general welfare, and secure the blessings of Uberty
to ourselves and our posterity, do ordain and establish this con-

stitution for the United States of America." Here is no tran-

sient compact between parties : it is the institution of goveni-
ment by an act of the highest sovereignty ; the decree of many
who are yet one ; their law of laws, inviolably supreme, and
not to be changed except in the way which their forecast has
provided.

The names of the tlurteen states, so carefully enumerated in

the declaration of independence and in the treaty of peace, were
omitted, because the constitution was to go into effect on its

acceptance by nine of them, and the states by which it would

* G. Morris to T. Pickering, 22 December 1814, in Life by Sparks, iii., 323.
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bo rutlliud eoiild iii)t \w foreknown. The dei)iitie.s in tlie con-

VL'ntiun, representing i)iit eleven Htiites, did nut [)retend to l)o

*'tliu people;" and conid not institute a {general government
in its name. Tlie instriimmt whieh tliey framed was like tlie

n'i)ort of a hill he^'inniii^ with the words " it is enaeti-d," tlionHi

the l»in(lin<,' enactment awaits tlie will of the le-^islatin-c; (,r

like a deed drawn up by an attorney for Bcveral parties, and
awaitiiifi^ its execution l»y the principals themselves. Onlyhy
its aecei)tance could the words " wo tho pooi»le of the United

States" beei>me words of truth and power.

The plinise "general welfare,"* adopted from tho articles

of eonfcdi'ration, though seemingly vague, was eini)loyed in a

rigidly restrictive seuso to sigiufy "the concerns of the union

at large, not the particulai- i)olioy of any state." f The word
"national" wiis excluded from tho constitution, because it

might seem to present the idea of the uiiion of the i)Cople with-

out at the same time bringing into view that the one republic

was formed out of many states. Toward foreign powers the

country jirescnted itself as one nation.

The arrangement of tho articles aiul sections is faultless;

tho style of the whole is nearly so. Tho branches of the legis-

lature are delinitively i.amed senate and house of represen-

tatives, the senate, at last, having precedence ; tlie two together

take tiio historic name of congress.

Tho veto of the ])resident could still be overnded only by

three fourths of each branch of congress ; tho niajoi-ity of the

convention, fca.-ing lest so largo a ro(piisition would impose

too great a difliculty in repealing bad laws, \. at ti;is last mo-

ment substituted the vote of two thirds.

AVilliamson pointed cmt tho necessity of providing for

juries in civil cases, "It is not possible," said Gorham, " to

diserinnuato eipiity cases from those in which juries would he

proper; and the matter may safely bo tnistcd to tho rej)re-

sentatives of the people." ^ (ierry m'ged the necessity of juries

as a safeguard against corrupt judges. " A general principle

laid down on this and some other points wonld be sutficicntj"

• Gilpin, in-tH; Elliot, fi58.

t Wasliiiifrton to William Gordon, 8 July 1783.

X Gilpii), 150S; Elliot, 537. «Gilpin,156B; Elliot, 588.
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said Mason, and ho joined with Gerrv in movinj^ for a bill of

The declaration of Anier'can indopcndeneo, by the truths

wliieli it announced, called fort!) synipatliy in all parts of tho

world, (^)uld tl",' constitution of the United States have been

accouipaniod by a like solemn declaration of the jirinciples on

wliicli it n-stod, the states would havii been lu'ld together by

the holiest and stronj^est bonds.* Hnt the motion was lost

],.- the unanimous vote of ten states, Massachusetts being ab-

sent, and Uhodt! Island and New York not re[)rese.ited.

The style of the executive, as silently carried forward from

tlie committee of detail, was still "his Excellency ;" this van-

ished in tho committee of revision, so that he might be known
only as the president of the United States.

Following a precedent of tho first congress, Mason, on tho

thirteenth, seconded by Johnsoii, moved for a connnittoe to

report articles of association for encouraging economy, fru-

gality, and American manufactures.f It was adopted without

(lehate and without opposition. The proposal was referred

to Mason, Franklin, Dickinson, Johnson, and William Living-

ston ; but tliey made no report.

From the work of tho committee of detail the word " ser-

vitude" survived as applied to the engagement to labor for a

turin of years ; on the motion of Randolj)!! the word " service"

* Here majiuscripta ami printed toxta differ in an astonisliing manner.

Text of Madison in El' !

It was moved anil seconded to appoint a (.>' ^are a bill of rights

;

which passed unanimously in the negative.

Manuscript of Mu
On the question for a committee to prepare a

N. II. no, Mail, abst., Ct. no, N. J. no, Pa. no, L . >, Va. no, N. C.

no, S. C. no, Geo. no.

Text of Madison in Giljnn, 15G6; in KUint, 538.

On the question for a committee to prepare a bill of rights

—

Now Hampshire, Connecticut, New Jersey, Pennsj-lvania, Delaware, aye—5

;

Maryland, Virginia, North Carolina, South Carolina, Georgia, no—5 ; Massachu-

setts, absent.

Tiie manuscript of Madison, which is plainly written, represents tho motion

as ncfiativcd unanimously ; the printed edition, as lost by a purely geographical

division. The change remains as yet a mystery.

+ Gilpin, 1568 ; Elliot, 540.
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was imanimou^^ly 8i.l,Htitiited for it, servitrli. being thou-'lit to
express the coiulition of nlaves, service an obligation of froo
persons.*

On tlio sanio day Johnson, from the oomniinco on style
reported t resolutions for the ratification of the constitution
through congress by conventions of the people of the .overul
states

;
and then for the election of senators, representatives

and electors, and through them of president. iVothin.r was
omitted to make it certain that at a fixed time and place tlie
government under the constitution would start into :)eing.

On the fourteenth it was confirmed without dissert tint
congress should have no right to change the phices of tlie elec-
tion of senators.

The appointment of the treasurer as tlio keeper of the
purse had thus far been jealously reserved tt) the two hoi;.'.oa

of con -ess.
j; It marks the confidence of the convention ii

Its own work, that at this period tlio selection of that officer
was confided to tJie president and senate.

On the same day iranklin, seconded by Wilson, moved to
add, after the authority to establish post-otHces and post-roads,
a power " to provide for cutting canals." # " The expense " ob-
jected Sherman, "will fall on the United States, and the boue-
lit accrue to the places where the canals are cut." " Canals

"

replied Wilson, "instead of being an expense to the United
States, mav be made a source of revenue." Madison, sup-
ported by Randolph, suggested an enlargement of the inotion
into a warrant to grant charters of incorporation which might
exceed the legislative provisions of individual states, and yet
be required by the interest of the United States; political
obstacles to an easy communication between the states being
removed, a rcni.,val of natural ones ought to follow. The
necessity of the ptnver was denied l)y King. " It is nccessa-
ry," answered Wilson, " to prevent a state from obstructing the
general welfare." "The states," rejoined King, "will be di-
vided into parties to grant charters of incorporation, in Phila-
delphia and New York to a bank, in other placec to mercantile

* Gilpin, 1233, 1544, 1569; Elliot, 379, 540, 569.

;
nilpin, 1570, 1571; Elliot, 541.

I Giliiin, 1574
; Elliot, 542. » Gilpin, 1576 ; Elliot, 643.
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s nccessa-

nioiiopolieK." "Wilson mention d the importanco of fac-'r

iiij^ by canal» the communication with tho western settle 'onts.

1 lie motion, even when limited to the case of cana!^, gained

uo votes but thoflo of Pennsylvania, Virginia, and Georgia.*

^Madison and ChaHos Pinckney asked for congress perTnis-

Pion to establish a university in which no preferences should

he allowed on account of religion. " The exclusive power of

congress at the seat of govoriunent will reach tho object," said

(touvcrneur ^lorris. The motion was sustained only by Penn-

sylvania, Virginia, and ^.)rth and South Carolina; in Connec-

ticut, Johnson divided against Sherman.

f

Ii\ xj-aming the constitution, Madison kept in mind that the

functions of the general government should extend to the

prevention of " trespasses of the states on the rights of each

otiier." :{:
" The rights of individuals," he said in the conven-

tion, " are inf* "nged by many of the state laws, such as issuin*^

])i>per money, and instituting a mode to discharge debts differ-

ing from the form of the contract." * It has >]i:vii ly been

ttild how the delegates from Connecticut had a^>;'eed among
themselves, " that the legislatures of the individual states ought

not to possess a right to nudce any laws for the discharge of

contracts in any manner different from tho agreement of the

parties."
|i

Stringent claus' in the constitution already pro-

hibited paper money. For the rest. King, as we have seen,

l)roposed a clause forbidding tho states to interfere in private

contracts; but the motion had been condemned as reaching

too far ; and instead of it, at the instance of Rutledge, the con-

vention denied to the states the powder " to pass bills of attain-

der or ^ajy^o.v^yac?'^ laws." -^ In tliis manner it was supposed

that laws for closing the courts, or authorizing the debtor to

pay his debts by more convenient instalments than he had

covenanted for, were effectually prohibited. But Dickinson,

as we have seen, after consulting Blackstone, mentioned to

tlie house that the term ex post facto related to criminal

* Gilpin, 16V6, mi; Elliot, 544. \ Gilpin, 1677, 1578 ; Elliot, 544.

X Madison, i., 321.

* Yates's Minutes, Elliot, i., 424, 426. Compare Gilpin, 808 ; Elliot, 208;

I
Sherman by J. Evarts in Biograpliy of the Signers, ii., 43.

^ElUot, i., 271.
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cases only; and that restraint of the states from retrospec-
tive law in civil cases would require some further provision *

Before an explanatory provision had been made, the section
came into the hands of the committee on revision and stylo
That committee had no authority to bring forward any new
proposition, but only to make corrections of style, Gouver-
neur Morris retained the clause forbidding expostfacto laws-
and, resolute not " to countenance the issue of paper money and
the consequent violation of contracts," f he of himself added
the words

: "No state shall pass laws altering or imixiirino- the
obligation of contracts." The convention reduced the expluu.
atory words to the shorter form : "]S^o state shall pass any law
impairing the obligation of contracts." j^ In this manner an
end was designed to be made to barren land laws, laws for the
instalment of debts, and laws closing the courts against suitors.

On the fifteenth, from fresh information, it appeared to
Sherman that North Carolina was entitled to another represen-
tative

;
and Langdon moved to allow one more member to tliat

state, and likewise one more to Ehode Island.* " If Ehode
Island is to be allowed two members," said King, "I can never
sign the constitution."

Charies Pinckney urged separately the just claim of North
Carolina

;
on which Bedford put in a like claim for Ehode

Island and for Delaware; and the original proposition was
hopelessly defeated.

||

Randolph and Madison disliked leaving the pardon for
treason to tiie president alone ; but the convention would not
suffer the legislature o: the senate to share that power.^

The committee of revision had described a fugitive slave ;is

" a person legally Jield to service or labor in one state." The
language seemed to imply that slavery was a " legal " condition

;

the last word of the convention relating to the subject defined
the fugitive slave to be " a person held to service or lalwr in
one state under the laws thereof," making it clear that, in the
meaning of the constitution, slavery was local and not federal.^

* Gilpin, 1450; Elliot, 488.

t (i. Morris by Sparks, iii,, 323.

t Gilpin, 1552, 1581 ; Elliot, 546, 561.

Gilpin, 16o8, l6By, 1020 1 Elliot, 650, 664.

* Gilpin, 1583; Klliot, 54Y.

li
Gilpin, 1583, 1584 ; Elliot, 547,

^Gilpin, 1587; Elliot, 549.
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The convention gave the last touches to the modes of

amending the constitution. In August the committee of detail

had reported that, "bn the application of the legislatures of

two thirds of the states in the union, the legislature of the
United States shall call a convention for that purpose." * On
the thirtieth day of August, Gouvemeur Morris had suggested
that congress "should be at liberty to call a convention when-
ever it pleased." f "An easier mode of introducing amend-
ments," said Hamilton, reviving the question, "is desirable.

The state legislatures will not apply for alterations but with a
view to increase their own powers. The national legisL 'ure

will be the first to perceive the necessity of amendments ; and
on the concurrence of each branch ought to be empowered to

call a convention, reserving the final decision to the people." |
Madison supported Hamilton.

Here Sherman suggested an alternative: the legislature

may propose amendments directly to the several states, not to

be binding until consented to by them all.** " To be bindino-

when consented to by two thirds of the several states," inter-

posed Wilson. To facilitate amendments, the convention au-

thorized two thirds of congress to introduce amendments to

the constitution ; but, to prevent hasty changes, required for

their ratification the assent of three fourths of the legislatures

or conventions of the states.

^[adison, summing up the ideas that had found favor,

moved that the legislature of the United States, upon a vote cf

two thirds of both houses, or upon the application of two
thirds of the legislatures of the states, shall propose amend-
ments to the constitution which shall be valid when they shall

have been ratified by three fourths at least of the several states

in their legislatures or conventions, as one or the other mode
of ratification may be proposed by the legislature of the United
States.

II

This motion was accepted, but not till it had been agreed
that the clauses in the constitution forming special covenants
with the South on slavery should not be liable to change.

Gilpin, 1241; Elliot, 381.

t Gilpin, 1468; Elliot, 498.

t Gilpin, 1534; Elliot, &31.
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•Gilpin, 1636; Elliot, 631.

a Ibid.
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Five days later tlie fears of the small states were quieted by a

proviso tliat no state without its own consent should ever be

deprived of its equality in the senate.*

Finally, on maturest reflection, the proposition of the com-
mittee of detail, obliging congress to call a convention on ap-

plication of two thirds of the states, was restored. Amend-
nients to the constitution might proceed from the people as

represented in the legislatures of the states ; or from the peo-

ple as represented in congress ; or from the people as present

in a convention
; in every case to be valid only with the assent

of three fourths of the states.

Mason, in sullen discontent at the grant of power to a bare

majority of congress to pass navigation acts, and dreading that

" a few rich merchants in Philadeli^hia, New York, and Bos-

ton " might by that means monopolize the staples of the south-

ern states and reduce their value perhaps fifty per cent, moved
" that no law in the nature of a navigation act be passed before

the year eighteen hundred and eight, without the consent of

two thirds of each branch of the legislature ; " but he was sup-

ported only by Maryland, Virginia, and Georgia.f

Next., Eandolph, whose weight as governor of Virginia

might turn the scale in that state, declared his intention to

^vithhold his signature from the constitution that he miglit re-

tain freedom as to his ultimate action ; and, agreeing exactly

with Richard Henry Lee, :{: he moved " that state conventions

might have the power to oiler to the constitution which was to

be laid before them as many amendments as they pleased ; and

that these amendments, together with the constitution, should

be submitted to another general convention " * for a final de-

cision. He was seconded by Mason, who said :
" The govern-

ment as established by the constitution will surely end cither

in monarchy or a tjTannical aristocracy. As it now stands, I

can neither give it my support in Virginia, nor sign it here.

With the expedient of another convention I could sign."
||

" I, too," said Charles Pinckney, " object to the power of

;i majority of congress over commerce ; but, apprehending the

* Gilpin, 1592; Elliot, 552. f Gilpin, 1598; Elliot, 562.

t Compare R. H, Lee to Chancellor Pendleton, 22 May 1788, in Lifo, ii., m, 94

« Gilpin, 1593 ; Elliot, 552.
II

Gilpin, 1594 ; Elliot, 652, 553
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danger of a general confusion and an ultimate decision by the

sword, I shall give the plan my support." Then Gerry counted

up eight objections to the constitution, "all" of which he
could yet get over, were it not that the legislature had general

power to make " necessary and proper " laws, to raise " armies

and money " without limit, and to estabhsh " a star chamber
as to civil cases ; " and he, too, contended for a second general

convention.

On the proposition for another convention all th' states

answered " No." "W^ashington then put the question of agree-

ing to the constitution in its present form ; and all the states

present answered " Aye." The constitution was then ordered

to be engrossed, and late on the evening of Saturday the house
aJjourned.*

One morning Washington, in a desultoi-y conversation with
members of the convention before the chair was taken, observed

bow unhappy it would bo, should any of them oppose the sys-

tem when they returned to their states.f On Monday, the

seventeenth of September, Franklin made a last effort to ^^^n

over the dissenting members. " Mr. President," said he, " sev-

eral parts of this constitution I do not at present approve, but

I am not sure I shall neve/ approve them. It astonishes me to

tlnd this system approaching so near to perfection. I consent

to this constitution because I expect no better, and because I

am not sure that it is not the best. The opinions I have had
of its errors I sacrifice to the public good.

" On the whole, sir, I cannot help expressing a wish that

every member of the convention, who may still have objections

to it, would with me on this occasion doubt a little of his own
infallibility, and, to manifest our unanimity, put his name to

this instrument."
:}: He then moved that tlie constitution be

signed by the members
; and he offered as the form of signa-

ture a simple testimony that the constitution had received " the

unanimous consent of the states present." * But this ample
concession induced neither Mason, nor Gerry, nor Eandolph
to relent.

* Gilpin, 1595; Elliot, 553.

f Luther Martin in Maryland Journal of 21 March 1788.

t Gilpin, 1597, 1598; Elliot, 564, 555. » Gilpin, 1598; Elliot, 555.
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Before the question was jnit, Gorhani, obeying an intima-
tion from Washington, proposed to render the house of repre-
sentatives a more popular body by allowing one member for
every thirty thousand inhabitants. He was wai-mly seconded
by King and Carroll*

Rising to put the question, the president, after an a])ology
for oifering his sentiments, said :

" I would make objections to
the plan as few as possible. The emalhiess of the number of
representatives has been considered by many members ?.s iu-

sufficient security for the rights and interests of the people

;

and to myseK has always appeared exceptionable ; late as is the
moment, it will give me much satisfaction to see the amend-
ment adopted." f And at his word it was adopted unani-
mously.

On the question to agree to the engrossed constitution all

the states answered " Aye."
:j:

Randolph then apologized for refusing to sign the constitu-
tion, " not^\^thstanding the vast majority and the venerable
names which gave sanction to its Ansdom and its worth. I do
not mean by this refusal," he continned, " to decide that I shall

oppose the constitution without doors ; I mean only to keep
myself free to be governed by my duty, as it shall be prescribed
by my future judgment." *

"I, too, had objections,'" said Gouverneur Morris ; " but con-
sidering the present plan the best that can be attained, I shall

take it with all its faults. The moment it goes forth, the
great question will be :

' Shall there be a national government,
or a general anarchy ? '

"

" I am anxious," said Hamilton, " that every member should
sign. A few by refusing may do infinite mischief. No man's
ideas are more remote from the plan than my own are known
to bo; but is it possible to deliberate between anarchy and
con\nlsion on the one side, and the chaTicc of good to be ex-

pected from the plan on the other?"
||

" I," said Gcn-y, " fear a civil war. In Massachusetts there
are two jiarties

: one devoted to democracy, the worst, I think,
of all political evils ; the other as violent in the opposite ex

* Gilpin, 1599; EIHot, n.-).-).

t Gilpin, ICOO ; Elliot, 656.

f Gilpin, 1599, 1000; Elliot, 555, 55(5.

Ibid.
II
Gilpin, IGOl ; Elliot, 556
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trcnie. From the collision of these, confusion is greatly to be

feared."

" I shall sign the constitution with a view to support it with

all my influence," said Cotesworth Pinckney, " and I wish to

pledge myself accordingly." * Jared Ingersoll of Pennsyl-

vania considered the signing as a recommendation of what, all

things considered, was the most eligible.

The form proposed by Franklin was accepted with no dis-

sent, except that South Carolina was impatient at its want of

an affirmative expression of unhesitating approval. The jour-

nals and papers of the convention were confided to the care of

the president, subject to the order of the new government when
it should be formed.f Hamilton successively inscribed on the

great sheet of parchment the name of each state as the dele-

gations one after the other came forward in geographical order

and signed the constitution. When it appeared that the unani-

mous consent of all the eleven states present in convention was

recorded in its favor, Franklin, looking toward a sun which

was blazoned on the president's chair, said of it to those near

him :
" In the vicissitudes of hope and fear I was not able to

tell whether it was r'sing or setting ; now I know that it is the

rising sun." ^

The members were awe-struck at the result of their coun-

cils ; the constitution was a nobler work than any one of them
bad believed it possible to devise. They all on that day dined

together, and took a cordial leave of each other. "Washington

at an early hour of the evening retired " to meditate on the

momentous work which had been executed." *

\i

'

* Gilpin, 1603, 1604 ; Elliot, 557, 558.

+ Gilpin, 1605; Elliot, 558.

t Gilpin, 1624 ; Elliot, 565.

* Diary of Washington for the day.
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CHAPTER I.

TilE CONSTITUTION IN C0NGKES3 AND IN VIRGINIA.

September to Noveiiber 1787.

On the twentieth of Septemher the letter of the president

of the convention to the president of congress, the full text of

the proposed constitution, and the order of the convention,

were laid before congress, and on the next day appeared in

the daily papers of New York.

The letter of Washington said : The powers necessary to

he vested in " the general government of the union " are too

extensive to be delegated to " one body of men." " It is im-

practicable, in the federal government of these states, to secure

all rights of independent sovereignty to each, and yet provide

for the interest and safety of all ; it is difficult to draw with

precision the hue between those rights which must be sur-

rendered and those which may be reserved ; on the present

occasion this difficulty was increased by a difference among

the several states as to their situation, ex-tent, habits, and par-

ticular interests. "We kept steadily in view the consolida-

tion of our union, in which is involved our prosperity, felicity,

safety, perhaps our national existence. And thus the consti-

tution which we now present is the result of that mutual def-

erence and concession which the peculiarity of our political

situation rendered indispensable."

The constitution instantly met with opposition from the in-

defatigable Eichard Henry Lee,* sup])orted by Nathan Dane f

and all the delegates from New York, of whom Melancthon

* Carrington to Madisnn, Sunday, 23 September IVST.

t Gilpin, 643, 650; Elliot, 666, 5C8.
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Smith was tlie ablest. Till INfadison retaraed, the delegates
from Virginia were equally divi<'ed, Grajeon opposing*^ the
government because it was too feeble, and Lee because it was
too strong * Already the New York faction was actively
scattering the seeds of opposition, and Hamilton dauntlessly
opposing them in the public papers by arguments for union.f

It was only out of the ashes of tlie confederation that the
new constitution could spring into being; and the letter of the
convention did mdeed invite congress to light its own funeral
pyre. On tlie twenty-sixth it was first contended that con-
gress could not properly give any positive countenance to a
measure subversive of the confederation to which they owed
their existence. To this it was answered, that in February
congress itself had recommended the convention as " the most
probable means of establishing a firm national government,"
and that it was not now more restrained from acceding to the
new plan than the convention from proposing it. If the nlan
was within the powers of the convention, it was within those of
congress

;
if beyond those powers, the necessity which justified

the one would justify the other ; and the necessity existed if

any faith was due to the representations of congress them-
selves, confirmed by twelve states in the union and by the gen-
eral voice of the people.

Lee next attempted to amend the act of the convention be-
fore it should go forth from congress to the people. " Where "

said he, " is the contract between the nation and the govern-
ment? The constitution makes mention only of those who
govern, and nowhere speaks of the rights of the people who
are governed."

:j: He M'ished to rpialify the immense power of
the government by a bill of rights, which had always been re-

garded as the palladiima of a free people. The bill of rights

was to relate to tlie rights of conscience, the freedom of tlie

press, the trial by jury in civil cases as well as criminal, tlie

prohibition of standing armies, freedom of elections, the inde-

pendence of the judges, security against excessive bails, fines,

or punishments, against unreasonable searches or seizure of

* Carrington to JefFcrson, 23 October 1787.

t Carrington to Madison, 23 September 1787.

X Minister Otto to Count Montiuoriu, New York, 23 October 1787.
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pcrsous, houses, papers, or property ; and the right of petition,

lie further projwsed aineiulmeuts to the coustitutiou ; a coun-

cil of state or privy council, to he joined with the president in

the appointment of all officers, so aa to prevent the hlending

(.f legislative and executive powere ; no vice-president ; an in-

crease of the nuniher of the representatives ; and the requisi-

tiou of more than a majority to make commercial regulations.

Tlie restraint on the power of regulating conunerce and
navigation would have heen fatal to the wealth and prosperity

of New York. Nevertheless, the propositions of Lee were
supported by Melancthon Smith, who insisted that congress

had the undoubted right and tlie duty to amend the plan of

the federal constitution, in which the essential safeguards of

liberty had been omitted. To this it was replied that congress

had certainly a right of its own to propose amendments, but
that these must be addressed to the legislatures of the states,

and would require ratification by all the thirteen ; but that the

act of the federal convention was to be addressed to convcn-

tioiij of the several states, of which any nine might adopt it

for themselves. So the first day's debate ended without ad-

mitting the proposed amendments to consideration.*

The next day Lee, seconded by Smith, offered a resolution

that congress had no power whatever to assist f in creating a
" new confederacy of nine " states ; and therefore he would do
no more than, as a mark of respect, forward the acts of the

convention to the executives of every state to be laid before

their respective legislatures. On the instant Abraham Clarke
of New Jersey, seconded by Nathaniel Mitchell of Delaware,

proposed to add :
" In order to be by them submitted to con-

ventions of delegates to be chosen agreeably to the said resolu-

tions of the convention." On tlie question, Georgia and the
two Carolinas voted unanimously against Lee; so did Dela-

ware and the only member from Maryland, with Pennsylvania,

New Jersey, Connecticut, Massachusetts, New Hampshire.
Virginia, ou the return of Madison, joined them by the in-

flexible majority of Madison, Carrington, and Ilcnry Lee,

* Madison to Washington, New York, 30 September 1787; R. IT. Lee to Sam-
Del Adams, New York, 6 October 1787 ; Life of K. II. Lee, ii., 74, 76.

f Gilpin, 643 ; Elliot, 666.
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against Orajson ami liicliard Ileiiry Leo. All tlio states o.v

CL'pt Now York were for tho inotioji; ami all except Jsuw
'^'ork uihI Virn^inia were uiiaMiiiiuusly so. Tho majority in

congreHH was impatient to express its apj)roval of the acts of
the convention in still stronger language; Carriiigton of Vir
ginia, thi-refore, soeomled by Bingham of Pennsylvauia, i)ro.

l)o8ed that it ho reconunended to tho legislatures of the several
states to cansi^ conventions to ho held as speedily as may he, to

the end that the same may be adopted, ratified, and eontirnied.*

In this stage of the business coJigress adjourned. The
friends of the new constitution desired to send it to the states

by the nnaiumous vote of congress. Tho members from Xew
York would not consent to any language that imi)lied ai)provaL
To win their Note the resolution of congress must be neutral.

On the other hand, tho idea of unanimity required tho elTacc-

ment of every motion adverse to tho reference of the consti-

tution. Accordingly, congret^s, when it next assembled, ex-

l)unged from its journal the proi^osed amendments of Eicliard

Henry i.eo, and tho vote of tlie preceding day ;f and havinfr

obliterated every record of ojjposition, it resolved on the

twenty-eighth unanimously, eleven states being i)resent, Maiy-
land having one delegiito, llhode Island alo!io being altogether

unrepi-esented, that tho said report, witli the resolutions and
letter accomj^anying the same, bo transnuttod to tho several

legislatures, in order to be submitted to a convention of dele-

gates chosiMi in each state by tho people thereof in conformity
to the resolves of the convention.

;{:

llatHed within tho convention, Richard Henry Lee appealed
to the world through the press in a series of " Letters from the

Federal Farmer," of Avhich thousands of copies were scattered

through the central states. He acknowledged the necessity of

reforming the government, l)ut claimed to discern a strong ten-

'^ n^cy to
; ri.^;ocracy in every part of the proposed constitution,

v> hich lie slighted as tho work of visionary young men,* bent
on changing the thirteen distinct independent republics under
a federal head into one conso'' lated government.'^ lie way-

* MS. Journals of Conf^ess in State Department.

f M.^. Jonninia of (\)ngros9. « I.ettcr.s from the Federal Farmer, 8,

t Jonvm's of Coiigrcsfl, iv'., 782. •* Letters from the Federal Fariher, 6.



iTsr. THE COySTITFTION IN VIKGINIA.
*i>i

I;ii(l Ocrry wlion Lonnd for homo, and assisted him in ])repar-

iii^' iiii ollicial letter to explain liis refusal to si^'n the constitu-

tion. He addressed liim.self to Samuel Adams, the "dear
friend with whom he had l(»ng toiled in the vineyard of lib.

crty," Hiihmittiii^,' to liis wisdom and patriotism the ohjectionij

to the new constitutiim whieh he had proposed in c<mgres3 in

the form of amendments, but disin^'cmiously substituting' other
words for his romonstranco a^'ainst vesting congress with
power to regulate commerce. Ho extended his intrigues to

lVmi;^ylvaiiia and Delaware, lioping to delay their decisions.

''I am waiting with anxiety for the (••ho from Virginia,

l)nt with very fiunt hopes of its eorre^ixmding with my wishes,"
\vrot(> Madison from New York city to Washington.* The
party in power in New York was passionately opi)osed to the
constitution ; but already day had begun to scatter tlie dusk of
earliest morning.

In the first moment after hu-, return to IMount Vernon,
"Washington sent a copy of tlio constitution to Patrick IIcnr',t

to Harrison, and to Nelson, ea^h of whom had been governor
of Virginia. In a propitiatory letter ho appealed to their ex-
perience of the difficulties which had over arisen in attempts to

reconcile the interests and local prejudices of the several states.

" I wish," ho continued, " the constitution which is offered had
been more perfect ; but it is the best that could be obtained at

this time, and a door is opened for amendments hereafter.

The political concerns of this country are suspended by a
tlnvad. The convention has been looked up to by the reflect-

ing part of the community with a solicitude which is hardly to

be conceived ; and if nothing had been agreed on by that body,
anarchy would soon have ensued^ the seeds being deeply sown
in every soil."

A visitor at Mount Vcmon, just after this letter was sent
out, wi-ites of Washington :

" Ho is in perfect health, and looks
nlinost as well as he did twenty years ago. I never in my life

saw him so keen for anything as he is for the adoption of the
uew form of government."

;{: Throughout the whole country ho

* Madison to WaahinRton. Giliiin, 646 ; Elliot, 567.

f Washington to Henry, 24 Pepteniber 1787. Sparks, ix., 205.

^ A. DoualJ to JefftTdou, 12 November 1787.
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was the centre of interest ; in Virginia of power. Tlie leaders
of opposition auswei-ed liim frankly, but with expressions of
deference and iilfeetion,

" The seeds of civil discord," replied Harrison, " are plenti-
fully sown in very many of the powers given both to the i)resi.

dent and congress. If the constitution is carried into eifect

the states south of the Potonuu; will be little more than ap-

pendages to those to the northward of it. My objections
chiefly lie against the unlimited powers of taxation, the regnla-
tion of trade, and the jm-isdictions that are to be established in

every state altogether independent of their laws. The sword
and such powers will, nay, must, sooner or later establish a

tyranny." *

Avowing very sincerely " the highest reverence " for Wa.-^Ii-

ington, Patrick Henry answered positively : " I cannot brino'

my mind to accord with the proposed constitution." f
George Mason, who had rendered the highest and wisest

service in shaping the constitution, now from wounded pride
resisted his inmost convictions, enumerating to his old friend
his objections, of which the grant to congress of power to regu-
late commerce by a bare majority was the capital one. +

Xext Richard Henry Lee, professing himself " compelled
by irresistible conviction of mind to doubt about the new sys-
tem for federal government," wrote: " It is, sir, in conscjuence
of long reilectiou upon the nature of man and of government,
that I am led tc fear the danger that will ensue to civil liberty
from the adoption of the new system in its present forui."'
And, having at once llxed in his mind the plan on which resist-

ance to its adoption should be conducted, he avowed his wish
"that such amendments as would give security to the riu'lits of
human nature and the discordant interests of the diifei-eirt parts
of this iini >n might employ another convention." «

But the influence of Washington outweighed thorn all.

He was embosomed in the affections and enshrined in the pride
of the people of Virginia ; and in all tlieir waverings duriu<r

* Sparks, ix., 2Cr,, 207. Note.
f Sparks, ix, 2r,f,. \oto.

t George Mason to Washington, V Oetober 17R7. Sparks, ix., 207, 2t58, Note.

180, 181

R. 11. Lcc to Wasliingtou, New York, 11 October 1787. LeUers to W., iv,
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tlie nine months following tlie federal convention lie was the

anchor of the constitution. His neighbors of Alexandria to a

uian agreed with him ; and Fairfax county unanimously in-

structed its representatives, of whom George Mason was one,

'• that the peace, security, and prosperity of Virginia and of

the United States depended on the speedy adoption of the

federal constitution." *

In the close division of parties in the state it was of vital

importance to secure the iniluence of Edmund Randolph, its

governor ; and his old military chief in due time received from

him an elaborate paper which he had prepared in the form of

an address to the speaker of the house of delegates. In this

krter, not yet pledging himself to the unconditional support

of the constitution, he avowed that he prized the intimate and

unshaken friendship of "Washington and iladison as among

the happiest of all his acquisitions ; but added :
" Dreadful as

the total dissolution of the union is to my mind, I entertain no

less horror at the thought of partial confederacies. The ut-

most limit of any })artial confederacy which Virginia could

ex])ect to form would comprehend the three southern and her

nearest northern neighbor. But they, like ourselves, are di-

minished in their real force by the mixture of an unhappy

species of population." f

Monroe wTOte to Madison that his "strong objections" to

the constitution " were overbalanced by the arguments in its

favor." :j:

The legislature of Virginia was to hold its regular meeting

on the third Monday of October ; this year there was a quo-

rum on the first da;f of the session, which had not happened

since the revolution.

On the nineteenth the vote of congress transmitting the

constitution came before the house ; Patrick Henry, refus-

ing to make an issue where he would have met with de-

feat, declared that the constitution must go before a conven-

* Mooting of Fairfax county, Tuesday, 2 October 1787. Cavej''s Museum, ii.,

302,393.

+ Edmund Randolph to the speaker of the house of delegates of Virginia, 10

Octubor 1787. Elliot, i., 487.

t Monroe to Madison, 13 October 1787.
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tion, as it transccuded the power of tlio liouso to decide on
it.*

Eut when, on the twcnty-fiftli, Francis Corbin proposed
"a convention to 1)0 called according to the reconunendation
of congress," Ilenrj objected that under that limitation its
members " would have power to adopt or reject the new plan
but not to propose amendments " of its " errors and defects.''
His motion to give this power to the convention of the state
was seconded by ]\ra8on, who added :

" I declare that from the
east of New Hampshire to the south of Georgia there .'s not a
man more fully convinced of the necessity of establishing
some general government than I am; that I regard om- perfect
union as the rock of our i)olitical salvation." f

After some debate, John Marshall of Richmond, conced-
ing the point as to " leaving the door open for amendments," t

pleaded that the legislature should not seem to disapprove the
new federal government, and, for the form of the resolution,

proposed that " the new constitution should bo laid before the
convention for their free and ample discussion." # This fonu
was silently accepted by Henry, while Mason declared " that
the house had no nght to suggest anything to a body para-
mount to itself." The vote was unanimous, the form of the
resolution bcmg that of Marshall, while in substance it yielded
up all that Henry and Mason retpiired.

||
From " unfriendly

intentions toward the constitution," ^ the choice of the conven-
tion was postponed till the court days in March, and its time of

meeting to tlie first Monday in June. Should many of the

states then be found against the constitution, Virginia could
assume the oillce of mediator l)etween con'' mding parties, and
dictate to all the rest of the union.

()

* BusJirod WasIiin,2ton to G. W., 19 October 1787. Si)arks, ix., 273,

t Report of Debate in Packet, lO November 1787.

I Mailison, i., 303, 804.

* Report of tlio Debate from Pemi. Pneket, 10 November 1787.

i
Compare George Mason to G. W., fi November 1787, in Letters to G, W., iv.,

190. Roport of Debates in Penn. Piieket, 10 November 1787. Bushrod Wash-
iiigton ill Sparks, ix., 2S7.

'"^Edward Carrington to T. JefTer.son, 10 November 1787. Bushrod Wash-
ington was inexperienced, and at first judged the disposition of tlic legislature too

litvi>vn!ily
; (Vtrriiistiiii Iiiul keiTier-cyed corrcspondonts.

Monroe to Madiyou, 7 February 1788. Garriugton to lladison, 18 January

I
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Since mneiidments liad been unanimously authorized, it

seeinc'd fair tliat any expense of an attempt to make tliein

should be provided for v/ith the other cliarges of the conven-

tion.* A letter from liichard Henry Lee, a representative

from Virginia in congress, to the govenior of the common-
wealth, recommended, as a policy open to "no objection and
promising great safety and nmch good,"t tl'^it amendments
;uk)pted severally by the states should all be deliiiitively re-

ferred to a second federal convention.

To carry out this iwlicy, resolutions were on the last day of

iXoveniber nitroduced into the house, and sujjported by Henry
and JVfason, pledging the general assend)ly to defray the ex-

pense of a deputy or deputies which the convention of the

conuuonwcalth in the following June might think proper to

scud to confer with a convention of any one or more of the

sister states, " as well as the allowance to be made to the depu-

ties to a federal convention, in case such a convention should

be judged necessary." The friends of the constitution, who
now perceived the direction in which they were drifting, made
a rally; but they were beaten by a majority of about fifteen.

A bill pursuant to the resolutions, repcjrted by a connnittee

composed mainly of the most determined " malcontents," soon

became a law. X Friends of the constitution who had been
jubilant at the first aspect of the legislature now doubted
whether it any longer had a majority in its favor; its enemies
olaiiued a decisive victory. Early in December, Monroe re-

ported to Madison :
" The cloud which hath hung over us for

some time past is not likely soon to be dispelled." ^

r>ut on Washington's mind no cloud rested. On the last

• lay of November ho had re])Ued to David Stuart of his own
state :

" I am sorry to find by your favor that the opposition

gains strength. If there are characters who i)refer disunion
or se])arate confederacies to the general government which is

olTered to them, their oi^position may, for aught I know, ]iro-

ceed from principle ; but as nothing, according to my concep-
tion of the matter, is more to be deprecated than a disunion or

IVSS. Washington to Cnrtpr, M December 17S7, in Ponn. Packet of 11 January
nHS. * Sparks, ix., 28?. •}• Lfo'tf LilV, ii., 81 ; Eliii.t, i., ftofi.

t ITcninpr, xii., 462. « Monroo to Madison, 6 Docuniber. MS
VOL. TI.— 2(5
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'Ill

tlircc distinct confederacies, as far as my voice can go it sliaiJ

be offered in favor of the general government." *

N"or did lie lose heart or trust; on the fourteenth of De-

cember, in a letter which soon reached the people of Virginia

through the newspapers, he wrote to Charles Carter of Freder-

icksbni-g :
" I am pleased that the proceedings of the conven-

tion have met your approbation. My decided opinion on tlje

matter is, that there is no alternative between the adoption of

it and anarcliy. If one state, however impoi'taut it may con-

ceive itself to be," and here he meant Virginia, "-or a minority

of them," meaning the five southernmost states, " should sup

pose that they can dictate a constitution to the nnion, unless

they have the power of applying the ultlina ratio to good
effect, they will find themselves deceived. All tlie opposition

to it that I have yet seen is addressed more to the passions

than to reason ; and clear I am, if another federal convention

is attempted, that the sentiments of the members will bo more
discordant or less accommodating than the last. In fine, they

\vill agree npou no general plan. General government is now
suspended by a tliread ; I might go further, and say it is really

at an end ; and what will be the consecpience of a fruitless at-

tempt to amend the one wliich is offered before it is tried, or

of the delay of the attempt, does not in my judgment need the

gift of prophecy to predict.

"1 saw the imperfections of tlie constitution I aided in the

birth of, before it was handed to the pnblic ; but I am fully

persuaded it is the best that can be obtained at this time, that

it is free from many of the imperfections with which it is

charged, and that it or disunion is before us to choose from.

If the first is our election, wlien the defects of it are experi-

enced, a constitutional door is opened for amendments and may
be adopted in a peaceable manner, without tuuuilt or disor-

der." t But as Virginia has delayed her convention till Juno,

our narrative nuist turn to the states which were the first to

meet in convention.
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* 111 Sparks, ix., 281, for "these distinct confederacies " read " //u-a' di,tincl

confederacies."

t Wiirliingtoii to Chark-s Carter, It December ITST, in rvim. Piukft of 11

January HSS. The original draft of the letter \i preserved in the State Dej)aitiiie;'-
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" three distinct

CHAPTER II.

THE CONSTITUTION IN PENNSYLVANIA, DELAWARE, AND NEW
jersey; and in Georgia.

From 18 Septemuer 1787 to 2 January 1788,

Our liappj theme leads from one great act of universal in-

terest to anotlier. A new era in the Hfe of the race begins : a

pcMjplo select their delegates to state conventions to pronounce
their judgment on the c. cation of a federal republic.

One more great duty to his fellow-citizens and to mankind
is to l)e fulfilled by Franklin ; one more honor to be won by
Philadelphia as the home of union

; one new victory by Penn-
sylvania as the citadel of the love of the one indivisible coun-

try. That mighty border commonwealth, extending its line

iVoiu Delaware bay to the Ohio, and holding convenient passes

through the Alleghanies, would not abandon the South, nor
tlic West, nor the North ; she would not hear of triple confed-

eracies nor of twin confederacies ; but only of one government
embracing all. Its people in their multifarious congruity had
nothing adverse to union ; the faithful of the proprietary party

•\vere zetdous for a true general government ; so too was every

man in ])ul)lic hfe of the people called Quakers;* so was an

overwlielming majority of the Germans ;f so were the Bap-
tists, as iiuleed their synod authoritatively avowed for every

.state. The perfect liberty of conscience prevented religious

diirereuces from interfering with zeal for a closer union.

In the first period of the confederacy the inhabitants of

Phihulel[)hia did not extend their plans for its reform beyond
t!ie increase of its powers, but, after the flight of congress

" Imlqjcndcut Gazetteer, 15 January 1788, f Independent Gazetteer.
V\
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from their city, they began to say to one anotlier that "it
would be more easy to build a new sliip of state tlian to repair

tlie old one;" that there was need of a new constitution uith
a legirilature in two branches. Merchants, bankers, holders of

the national debt, the army officers, found no party organized

against this opinion
; Dickinson was magnanimous euoufh to

become dissatisfied with the confederation wh^'ch he had chiofly

assisted to frame ; and he and Miiilin and McKean and Geoi-^e

Clymer and Eush manifested no opposition to the policy of

Wilson, Eobert Morris, Gouverneur Morris, and Fitzsimoiis •

although remoter counties, and especially the backwoodsmen
on each side of t:o mountains, loved their wild persoaaUih-
ei-ty too dearly to welcome a new supreme control.

At eleven in the morning of the eighteenth, Benjamin
Franklin, then president of Pennsylvania, more than fourscore

years of age, fulfilling his last great public service, was ushered

into the hall of the assembly, followed by his seven colleao-ues

of the convention. After expressing in a short address their

hope and belief tliat the measure recounnended by that body
would produce happy effects to the commonwealth of Pennsyl-

vania as well as to every other of the United States, he pre-

sented the constitution and accompanying papers.

For the next ten days tlie house, not willing to forestall the

action of congress, confined itself to its usual business ; but as

it had ]-esolved to adjourn fiine die on Saturday, the twenty-

ninth, Clymer, on the morning of the last day but one of the

session, proposed to refer the acts of the federal conveutiou to

a convention of the state. That there might be time for re-

flection, Kobert Whitchill of Carlisle, on behalf of the minor-

ity, requested the postponement of the question at least until

the afternoon. This was conceded ; but in the afternoon the

minority, nineteen in number, did not attend, and refused to

obey the snmi ions of the speaker delivered by the sergeant-at-

arms, so that no quorum could be made. This factious seces-

sion so enraged the inhabitants that early the next morning a

body of " respectable men " made a search for the delinquents

;

and iinding two of them, just sufHcient to form a house, dragijfcd

them into the assembly, whci-e. in spite of their protests, they

were compelled to stay. Meantime a fleet messenger, sent
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fi'oni New York by William Bingham, a delegate in congress

from Pennsylvania, arrived with an authentic copy of a resolu-

tion of congress of the preceding day, unanimously recom-
uiending the referenco of the constitution to conventions cf

the several states ; and within twenty hours * from the adop-

tion of the resolution, the Pennsylvania assembly called a con-

vention of the state for the third Tuesday in November.f
The vote was received by the spectators Avith three heartfelt

cheers; the bells of the churches were rung; and signs of

faith in the speedy return of prosperity were e\-erywhere seen.

But the minority, trained in resistance to influences whicdi were
thought to be aristocratic, refused to be reconciled, and became
the seed of a permanent national party.

Richard Henry Lee had disseminated in Philadelphia the

ohjections of himself and George Mason to the constitution

;

and seventeen of the seceding members imbodied them in an
appeal to their constituents. :j: But the cause of the inflamraa-

tiuu in Pennsylvania was much more in their state factions

than in the new federal system.*

The efforts of Richard Henry Lee were counteracted in

Philadelphia by Wilson, whom Washington at the time called

" as able, candid, and honest a member as was in the conven-

tion." On the sixth of October, at a great meeting in Phila-

deli)hia, he held up the constitution as the best which the

world had as yet seen. To the objection derived from its want
of a bill of rights, he explained that the government of the

Tnited States was a limited government, which had no powers
except those which were specially granted to it. The speech

was promptly reprinted in New York as a reply to the insinu-

ations of Lee ; and through the agency of Washington it was
republished in Richmond.

||
But the explanation of the want

of a bill of rights satisfied not one state.

Great enthusiasm was awakened among the people of Penn-

* Carey's Museum, vol. ii., Chronicle, pp. 6, 7.

f Lloyd's Debates of Pennsylvania Legislature, p. 137. P. Bond to Lord Car-

marthen, Philadcl^ihia, 29 September 1787.

I Washington to Madison, 10 October 1787, in Letter Book at State Depart-

mcnt.

» Miulison to Jefferson, 19 February 1788, in Madison, i., 877.

II
Sparlis, ix., 271.

* 'ii
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sylvania in tlio progi-ess of tho election of their delegates ; they

rejoiced at the near consununation of their hopes. The con-

vcntion was called to meet on Tuesday, the twentieth of No-
vember

; a (piorum api)eared on the next day. Befoi-c tlic

week was over the constitution on two successive days rrceivLcI

its first and second reading. Its friends, who formed a verv

large and resolute majority, were intensely in earnest, and

would not brook procrastination.

On Saturday, the twenty-fourth,* Thomas McTvean of Plii-

ladelphia, seconded by John Allison of Franklin county, offered

the resolution in favor of ratifying the constituticjn
; nnd AVil-

son, as the only one present who had been a member of the

federal convention, opened the debate :

" Tho United States exhibit to the world the first instance

of a nation unattacked by external force, unconvulsed by do-

mestic insurrections, assembling voluntarily, deliberating fully

and deciding calmly concerning that system of government

under wliich they and their posterity should live. To form a

good system of government for a single city or an iuconsidoni-

ble state has been thought to require the strongest efforts of

human genius ; the views of the convention were expanded to

a large portion of tho globe.

" The difficulty of the business was equal to its magnitude.

The United States contain already thirteen govennnents mu-

tually independent ; their soil, climates, productions, dimen-

sions, and numbers are different ; in many instances a diifer-

ence and even an o])position subsists among their intei-estsi,

and is imagined to subsist in many more. Mutual concessions

and sacrifices, the consequences of nuitual forbearance and con-

ciUation, were indispensably necessary to tho success of the

great work.

" The United States may adopt any one of four different

systems. They may become consolidated into one government

in which the separate existence of the states shall be entirely

absolved. They may reject any plan of union and act as un-

connected states. They may form two or more confederacies.

*- Correct the date in Elliot, ii., 4lT, by Independent Gazette of 29 November

1707. Especially, Centiiicl in the same, 4 Docemhcr. Mr. W. [Wilsouj iu a

epiech on Saturday, 24 iastant, I'a. Packet of 27 November.
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Tlioy may iinito in one federal republic. Neither of these

systems found advcjcates in the late convention. The remain-

ing system is a union in one confederate republic*

" The expanding quality of a govertnuent by which several

states agree to Ijceonie an assemblage of societies that consti-

tute a now society, capable of increasing by means of lurther

a.«3ociati(jn, is peculiarly fitted for the United States. But this

form of government left us almost without precedent or guide.

Ancient liistory discloses, and barely discloses, to our view

some confederate republics. The Swiss cantons are connected

only by alliances ; the United Netherlands constitute no new
society ; fn^m the Germanic body little useful knowledge can

be drawn.

" Since states as well as citizens are represented in the con-

stitution before us, and form the objects on which that consti-

tution is proposed to operate, it is necessary to mention a kind

of liberty which has not yet received a name. I shall distin-

guish it by the appellation of federal liberty. The states should

resign to the national government that part, and that part only,

of their political liberty which, placed in that government,

will produce more good to the whole than if it had remained

in the several states. While they resign this i)art of their po-

Htical liberty, they retain the free and generous exjrcise of all

their other faculties, so far as it is compatible with the welfare

of the general and superintending confederacy.

" The powers of the federal government and those of the

state governments are drawn from sources equally pure. The
princii)le of representation, unknown to the ancients, is con-

lined to a narrow corner of the British constitution. For the

American states were reserved the glory and happiness of dif-

fusing this vital principle throughout the constituent parts of

government.

" The convention found themselves embarrassed with

another difficulty of peculiar delicacy and importance ; I mean
that of drawing a proper line between the national go\'ei'nment

and the governments of the several states. Whatever object

of goveriunent is confined in its operation -*'' effects within

the bounds of a ])articular state should be con. dered as belong-

* Elliot, ii., 427, 428.
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inp^ to tlio govcrninont of tlmt state ; whatever ol)ject of gov-
eniiiient oxtonds in its operation or effects beyond the hound?
of a piirtic'ulur state should 1)e considered as belonging to the
goveriunent of the United States. To remove discretidnarv
construction, tlie enumeration of particular instances in which
the application of the principle ought to take place Mill he
found to be safe, unexceptionable, and accurate.

" To control the power and conduct of the legislature by
an oveiTulhig constitution limiting and superintending the op-
erations of legislative authority was an improvement in the
science aiui practice of government reserved to the American
states. Oft have I marked with silent pleasure and admiration
the force and prevalence through the United States of the
principle that the supreme power resides in the people, and
that they never part with it. There can be no disorder in the
community but may here receive a radicui cure. Error in the
legislature may be corrected by the constitution; error in

the constitution, by the people. The streams of power run
in dilfercnt directions, but they all originally flow from one
abundant fountain. In this constitution all authority is de-

rived from the people."

Already much had been gained for the friends of the con-

stitution. "I am sensible," said John Smilie of Fayette
county, " of the expediency of giving additional strength and
energy to the federal head." The question became on the
one side the adoption of the constitution as sent forth by the
convention; on the other, with amendments. Smilie spoke
against a system of precipitancy which would preclude deliber-

ation on questions of the highest consequence to the happiness
of a great portion of the globe. " Is the object," he asked,
'' to bring on a hasty and total adoption of the constitution ?

The most common business of a legislative body is submitted
to repeated discussion upon different days." Robert White-
hill of Carlisle, in Cumberland county, fearing a conveyance to

the federal government of rights and liberties which the peo-

ple ought never to surrender, asked a reference to a committee
of the whole. lie was defeated on the twenty-sixth, by a vote

of forty-three to twenty-four ; but each member obtained leave

to speak in the house as often as he pleased. When it was ob

i

''
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served that the federal convention liad exccrded the powers
given t- them by their respective legislatures, Wilson an-

swered :
" The federal convention did not proceed at all upon

tlie powers given to them l)y the states, but upon original

])ri]iciple8 ; and having framed a constitution which they

tliought would promote the ha[)i>ine.ss of their country, they

have submitted it to their consideration, who may either adopt
or rejfc '•^. it as they please." *

On the tAventy-seventh, Whitchill, acting in concert with
tlie Virginia o]>i)ositi(m and preparing the way for entering on
the journals a tinal protest against the proceedings of the ma-
jority, proposed tliat upon all cpiestions where the yeas and
nays were called any member might insert the reason of his

vote upon the journal of the convention. This was argued
all the day long, and leave was refused by a very large ma-
jority.f

The fiercest day's debate, and the only one where the de-

cision of the country was finally in favor of the minority, took

place on the twenty-eighth of November. There was a rising

discontent at the omission of a declaration of rights. To prove
that there was no need of a bill of rights, Wilson said: "The
boasted Magna Charta of England derives the liberties of the

inhabitants of that kingdom from the gift and grant of the

king, and no wonder the people were anxious to obtain bills of

rights ; but here the fee simple remains in the people ; and by
this constitution they do not part with it. The preamble to

tlie ]iroposed constitution, 'We the people of the United States

do estabUsh,' contains the essence of all the bills of rights that

have been or can be devised." | The defence was imperfect

both in sentiment and in public law. To the sentiment, Smilie

answered :
" The words in the preamble of the proposed sys-

tem, however superior they may be to the terms of the great

charter of England, must yield to the expressions in the Penn-
sylvania bill of rights and the memorable declaration of the

fourth of July 1770." As a question of public law, the an-

swer of Smilie was equally conclusive :
" It is not enough to

* Independent Gazetteer, 29 November 1787.

f Independent Gazetteer for 3 December ; and especially for 7 December 1787.

\ Elliot's Debates, ii., 434-439.
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resorvo to tlio pc'>])lo a right to alter and abolish governinotit

but 801110 criterion sliouM ho CHtiiblished by which it can eai*ily

and coiiHtitutiiiiially ascertain how far the govornincnt may
proceed ami wiieii it traiHgresHes it.s jiirisdietidii." " A I))!! of

riglit.-<," intei'posed JMcKeuii, "though it can do no harm, is an

unnecessary instrument. The constitutions of Imt five out of

the thirteen Tnited States have bills of rights." The speaker

was ill inforinod. South Carolina and Georgia had alone de-

clined the opportunity of establishing a bill of rights; every

state to the north of them had one except liliode Island and

Connecticut, which as yet adhered to their original charters,

and New Jersey, which still adhered to its government as es-

tablished jiist before the declaration of independence. New
York had incor])orated into its constitution the whole of that

declaration.

Wilson asserted that in the late convention the desire of

" a bill of rights had never assumed the shape of a motion."

Here his memory was at fault ; but no one present could cor-

rect him. " In civil governments," he proceeded, " bills of

rights are useless, nor can I conceive whence the contrary no-

tion has arisen. Virginia has no bill of rights." Smilie inter-

rupted him to cite the assurance of George ^lason himself that

Virginia had a bill of rights; and he repeated the remark that

Mason * had made in the convention :
" The laws of the gen-

eral government are paramount to the laws and constitutions

of the severa; states ; and as there is no declaration of rights

in the new constitution, tlio declarations of rights in the con-

stitutions of the several states are no security. Every stipula-

tion for the most sacred and invaluable privileges of man is

left at the mercy of government." f
On Saturday, the first of December, "William Findley, the

third leading member of the opposition, in a long and elabo-

rate argnmcnt endeavored to prove that the proposed plan of

government was not a confederation of states, but a consolida-

tion of government. He insisted that the constitution fonned

a contract between individuals entering into society, not a

* Gilpin, 1506; Elliot, 538.

t IiiJcpenclent Gazetteer, December 10, 13, 18, 20, 24, 21. Review of the

Conatitntioiis by Do La Croix, EnLjlinli translation, ii., SSfi, note,
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union of indupendciit stutcs; that in the legislature it cstab-

li.slied the vote hy individiuils, not by states; tliiit between two

l)artiea in the same eonununity, each claiming independent

Bovereignty, it granteil an uidlniited right of internal taxation

to the federal body, whose ntronger \.'ill would thus be able to

annihilate the power of its weaker rival ; that it conceded a

right to regulate aiul judge of elections ; that it extended the

judicial pcnver as widely as the legislative; that it raised the

members of congress above their states, for they were paid not

by the states as subordinate delegates, but by the general gov-

ermnent ; and finally, that it retpiired an oath of allegiance to

the federal g(jvermnent, and thus made the allegiance to a

sejmrate sovereign state an absurdity.*

Meantime the zeal of the majority was quickened by news

from " the Delaware state," wbose people were for the most

part of the same stock as the settlers of Pennsylvania, and had

grown np under the same proprietary. On the ])roposal for

the federal convention at Philadelphia, its general assembly

declared that " they had long been fully convinced of the ne-

cessity of revising the federal constitution," "being willing

and desirous of co-operating with the commonwealth of Vir-

ginia and the other states in the confederation." f Now that

an equality of vote in the senate had been ccmcedcd, the one

single element of opposition disappeared. Tlie legislature of

Delaware met on the twenty fourth of October, and follow-

ing " the sense and desire of a,reat numbers of the people of

the state, signified in petitions to their general assembly,"

" adopted speedy measures to call together a convention." |

The constituent body, which met at Dover in the first week

of December, encountered no difficulty but how to find lan-

guage strong enough to express their joy in what had been done.

On the sixth "the deputies of the people of the Delaware

state fully, freely, and entirely approved of, assented to, rati-

fied, and confirmed the federal constitution," to which they

all on the next day subscribed their names.*

1 i

^
: I

* Indcpcndont Gazetteer, 6 December, \1B1.

•f
Laws of Delaware, page 892, in edition of 1797.

i Packet, 17 Xovember 1787.

•* Journals of Congress, iv. Appendix, 46.
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When it became known that Delaware was leading tlic

way at the head of the grand procession of the thirteen states

McKean, on Monday, the tentli of Deceniher, announced to
the Penn ylvania convention that he should on the twelfth
press the vote for ratification.

On the next day Wilson suunned up his defence of the con-
stitution, and repeated: "This system is not a compact; I
cannot discern the least trace of a compact ; the introduction
to the work is not an unmeaning flourish ; the system itself

tells you what it is, an ordinance, an establishment of the peo-
ple." * The opposition followed the line of conduct marked
out by the opposition in Virginia. On the twelfth, before the
question for ratiflcation was taken, Whitehill presented i)eti-

tions from seven hundred and flfty inhabitants of Cumberland
county against adopting the constitution without amendments,
and particularly without a bill of rights to secure liberty in

matters of religion, trial by jury, the freedom of the press," the

sole power in the individual states to organize the mihtia ; the

repeal of the executive power of the senate, and consequent
appointment of a constitutional council ; a prohibition of re-

pealing or modifying laws of the United States by treaties;

restrictions on the federal judiciary power; a confirmation to

the several states of their sovereignty, with every power, juris-

diction, and right not expressly delegated to the United States

in congress assembled. In laboring for this end, he showed a

concert with the measure which Mason and Randolph had ])ro-

posed in the federal convention and Richard Henry Lee in

congress, and which led the Virginia legislature on that very

day to pass the act for connnunicating with sister states.f

The amendments which Whitehill proposed were not suf-

fered to be entered in the journal. His motion was rejected

by foi-ty-six to twenty-three; and then the new constitution

was ratified by the same majority.

On Thursday the convention marched in a procession to the

court-house, where it proclaimed the ratification. Returning
to the place of meeting, the forty-six subscribed their names
to their act. The opposition were invited to add their nan)es

as a fair and honorable acquiescence in the principle that the

* Elliot, ii., 497, 499. f Hening, xii., 463.
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majority sliould govern. John Harris refused, yet held himself

hound hy the decision of tlie majority. Smilie answered:
" My \u-.nd shall never give the lie to my heart and tongue."

Twenty-one of the minority signed an exceedingly long address

to their constituents, complaining that the extent of the country

did not admit of the proposed form of government without

danger to liberty; and that the powers vested In congress

would lead to an iron-handed despotism, with unlimited con-

trol of the purse and the sword.

The ratification gave imbounded satisfaction to all Penn-
sylvania east of the Susquehanna ; beyond that river loud mur-

nmrs were mingled with threats of resistance in arms. On
the fifteenth the convention dissolved itself, after offering a

permanent and a temporary seat of government to the United

States.

The population of New Jersey at that time was almost ex-

clusively rural; in the west chiefly the descendants of Quak-

ers, in the east of Dutch and Scottish Calvinists. This in-

dustrious, frugal, and pious people, little agitated by political

dis})utes, received the federal constitution with joy, and the

consciousness that its own sons had contributed essentially to

its formation.*

On the twenty-sixth of October its legislature called a state

convention by a unanimous vote. On the eleventh of Decem-
l)er the convention of I^ew Jersey, composed of accomplished

civilians, able judges, experienced generals, and fair-minded,

intelligent husbandmen, assembled in Trenton. The next day

was spent in organizing the house, all the elected memliers

1)cing ])resent save one. John Stevens was chosen president

liy ballot ; Samuel Whitham Stoekt(^n, secretary. The morn-

ing l)egan with ])rayer. Then with open doors the convention

proceeded to read the federal constitution by sections, giving

opportunity for debates and for votes if called for ; and, after

a week's deliberation, on Tuesday, the eighteenth, determined

unanimously to ratify and confirm the federal constitution.

A eomniittee, on which appear the names of Brearley, a mem-
ber of the federal convention, "Withersjioon, Neilson, Beatty,

former membero of congress, was ap])ointed to draw up the

* I'onu. Journal, T Novciubcr 1787.
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form of tlio ratification
; and the people of tlie state of Xew

Jersey, " by the unanimous consent of tlie members present

agreed to, ratified, and confirmed the proposed constitution

and every part thereof." *

On the next day, the resolve for ratification having been
engrossed in duplicate on parchment, one copy for the con-

gress of the United States and one for the archives of the state,

every member of the convention present subscribed his name.
In the shortest possible time, Delaware, Pennsylvania, and

New Jersey, the three central states, one by a majority of two
thirds, the others unanimously, accepted the constitution.

The union of the central states was of the best omen. Be-
fore knowing their decision, Georgia at the extreme south had
independently taken its ]xirt ; its legislature chanced to be in

session when the message from congress arrived. All its rela-

tions to the United States were favorable ; it was in possession

of a tenitory abounding in resources and large enough to con-

stitute an empire ; its peo])le felt the need of protection against

Spain, M-hich ruled along their southern frontier from tlie

Mississippi to the Atlantic, and against the savages who dwelt
in their forests and hung on the borders of their settlements.

A convention which was promptly called met on Christmas-
day, with power to adopt or reject any part or the whole of the
proposed constitution. Assembled at Augusta, its members
finding themselves all of one mind, on the second day of the
new year, unanimously, for themselves and for the people of

Georgia, fully and entirely assented to, ratified, and adopted
the proposed constitution. They hoped that their ready com-
pliance would " tend to consohdate the union " and " ])romote
the happiness of the common country." The comi)leting of

the ratification by the signing of the last name was announced
by a salute of thirteen guns in token of faith that every state

would accede to the new bonds of union.f

* P(>nn. Jouinal and Pcnn. Packet, 22 and 29 December.

t Stevens, History of Georgia, ii,, 387.
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CIIAPTEE III.

I

I

the constitution en connecticut and massachusetts.

From 2G September 1787 to February 1788.

On the twciity-sixth of September Roger Shennan and
Oliver Ellswortli, two of the delegates from Comiecticut to the

federal convention, transmitted to Samnel Huntington, tlien

governor of the state, a printed copy of the constitution to be
laid before the legislature. In an accompatijmg official letter

they observed that the proportion of suifragf? accorded to the

state remained the same as before ; and they gave the assur-

unce that the •' additional powers vested in congress extended
only to matters respecting the connnon interests of the union,

and were specially defined; so that the particnlar states re-

tained their sovereignty in all other matters." * The restraint

on the legislatnres of the several states respecting emitting bills

of credit, making anything but money a tender in payment of

debts, or impairing the obligation of contracts by exi^Mfacto
laws, was thought necessary as a security to commerce, in which
the interest of foreigners as well as of the citizens of different

states may be alfected.f

The governor was a zealous friend of the new constitution.

The legislature, on the sixteenth of October, nnanimoujily
;{:

sailed a convention of the state. To this were chosen the re-

tired and the jn-esent highest officers of its government ; the

judges of its courts; "ministers of the Gospel;" and nearly

sixty who had fought for independence. Connecticut had a
6])ecial interest in ratifying the constitution ; the compromise

Coiiipiiro the remark of Wilson, supra, 385, 8S().

% 1

m

f Elliot, i., 491, 492 X Madison, i., 859.
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rcMHiii'ing for ;icts of logisliition a majority of tlie states and a

iiKij<jrity of the rei)reseut;itivos of t!ie people had prevailed

tlirough its own delegates.

In Jannary 1788, the convention, having been organized in

tlie state-lion.se in Hartford, moved innnediately to the North
Meeting House, where, in the presence of a multitude, the

constitution was read and debated section Ly section, under an
agreement that no vote should be taken till the whole of it

should have been considered.*

On tlie fourtli, Oliver Ellsworth explained the necessity of

a federal government for tlie national defence, for tlio manao-e-

ment of foreign relations, for preserving peace between the

states, for giving energy to the public adnunistration. ITe

pointed out that a state like Connecticut was specially benelited

by the restraint on separate states from collecting duties on for-

eign importations made through their more conveni(;nt harbors.

Johnson a(hlod : AVliile under the confederation states iu

their jiolitical capacity could bo coerced by nothing but a mili-

tary force ; the constitution introduces the mild and e(|ual

energy of magistrates f(n- the execution of the laws. "J]ya
signal intervention of divine providence, a convention from
states diifering in circumstances, interests, and mannci-s, have
liarmoniously adopted one grand system ; if we reject it, our

national existence nnist come to an end." f
The grave and weighty men who listened to him approved

his words ; but when the paragraph wliich gave to the general

government the largest powers of taxation was debated, Jan^os

AVadsworth, who had served as a general olHcer in the wai,

objected to duties on imports as ])artial to the southern states.

" Coimecticut," answered Ellsworth, " is a Tuanufacturing state

;

it already manufactures its implements of husbandry and half

its clothes." AVadsworth further objected, that authority which
unites the power of the sword to that of the purse is desjiotic.

Ellsworth replied :
" The general legislature ought to have a

revenue ; and it ought to have power to defend the state against

foreign enemies; there can be no government without the

power of the jjurso and the sword." '' So well guarded is this

constitution," observed Oliver Wolcott,' then lieutenant-gov-

* Pinn. Paikot f<ir 18 Jaimary 1788. f Penn. Packet, 24 January 1788
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ernor, "it seems impossible that the rights either of tlie states

or of the p(!ople sliould ho destroyed." \yhen on the ninth

the vote was taken, one hundred and twenty-eiglit appeared
fur tlio constitution

; forty only against it.*

Tlie people received with delight the announcement of this

great niajority of more than three to one ; at the next election

the " wrong-headed " James Wadsworth was left out of the
govci-ninent; and opposition grew more and more fault till it

wholly died away.

The country from tlve St. Croix to the St. Mary's now fixed

its attention on Massachusetts, whose adverse decision would in-

evitahly involve the defeat of the constitution. The represen-

tiiti\cs of that great state, who came together on the seven-

teenth of October, had been chosen under the influence of the

recent insurrection
; and the constitution, had it been submit-

ted to their judgment, would have been rejected.f In com-
municating it to the general court, the governor most wisely

avoided provoking a discussion on its merits, and sim])ly recom-

mended its reference to a convention from regard to the worth
of its authors and their unanimity en questions affecting the

pros])erity of the nation and the complicated rights of each

separate state.
:}:

Following his recommendation with exactness, the senate,

of which Samuel Adams was president, promptly adopted a

resolve to refer the new constitution to a convention of the

couuuonweulth. On motion of Theophilus Parsons, of Now-
buryport, a lawyer destined to attain in his state the highest

professional honors, the resolve of the senate was opened in

the house. Si)ectators cro\vded the galleries and the iioor,

* reiin. Packet, 24 January 1788.

t n. Lincoln to Wiialiin;,'ton, Boston, 19 March 1788.

I The eomluct of II:\ncock in support of tlie constitution wo? from beginning
to end consistent; ami so wise that the afterthought of the most skilful caviller

can not pc.int out where it could be imjtroved. Nathaniel Corham, who had
known Hancock long and well, in a letter to Madison of 27 January 1 738, the

darkest hour, places Hancock and Uowdoin foremost in the list of the managers
of the cause of the constitution, naming them with equal confidence. Hancock,
who was not wanting in sagacity, may have seen, and others may have let him
know that they too saw, how much the support of the conatitiiti(m would strengthen
his pcisUloii in puiiiic life ; but at that time he had nothing to fear from the rivalry

of Bowdoin, who had definitively retired.
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Signs of a warm opposition appeared ; the right to supersede

the old confederation was denied alike to the convention and
to the people ; the adoption of a new constitution by hut nine

of the tlurteen states would be the breach of a still vaHd com-
pact. An inalienable power, it was said in reply, resides in

the people to amend their form of government. An array of

parties was avoided ; and with little opposition a convention

was ordered.

The choice took place at a- moment when the country peo-

ple of Massachusetts were bowed down by cumulative debts

and quivering in the agonies of a suppressed insurrection
; the

late disturbers of the peace were scarcely certain of amnesty •

and they knew that the general government, if established

must array itself against violence. The election resulted in

the choice of at least eighteen of the late insurgents. The ni-

ral population were disinclined to a change. The people in

the district of Maine, which in territory far exceeded Massa-

chusetts, had never wilHngly accepted annexation ; the desire

for a government of their own outweighed their willingness

to enter into the imion as a member of Massachusetts
; and one

half of their delegates wore ready to oppose the constitution.

On the other hand, the commercial towns of Maine, all manu-
facturers, men of wealth, the lawyers, including the judges of

all the courts, and nearly all the officers of the late army, were
in favor of the new form of general government. The voters

of Cambridge rejected Elbridge Gerry in favor of Francis

Dana
;
in Beverly, Nathan Dane was put aside * for George

Cabot ; the members from Maine were exactly balanced ; but

of those from Massachusetts pro])er a majority of perhajis ten

or twelve was opposed to the ratification of the constitution.

Among the elected were King, Gorham, and Strong, who had

been of the federal convention ; the latt and present governors,

Bowdoin and Hancock ; Heath and Lincoln of the army ; of

rising statesmen, John Brooks and Christopher Gore ; The-

opliilus Parsons, Theodore Sedgwick, John Davis, and Fisher

Ames ; and about twenty ministers of various religious de^

nominations. So able a body had never met in Massachusetts.

Full of faith that the adoption of the constitution was the

* Ind. Gazetteer, 8, 9 January 1788.
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^rruatetit (question of tlie age, the federalists were all tLoronghly

ill earnest, and influenced by no inferior motives ; so that there

iniild be among them neither cabals in council nor imcertainty

ill action. They obeyed an immovable determination to over-

come the seemingly adverse majority. As a consenuence, they
had discipline and concerted action.

It was consistent with the whole public life of Samuel Ad-
ams, tlie helmsman of the revolution at its origin, the truest

representative of the home rule- of Massachusetts in its town-
meetings and general court, that he was startled when, on en-

tering the new " building, he met witli a national government
instead of a federal union of sovereign states

; " but, in direct

antagonism to George Mason and liichard Henry Lee, he had
always approved granting to the general government the power
of regulating conmierce.* Before he had declared his inten-

tions, perhaps before they had fully ripened, his constituents

of the industrial classes of Boston, which had ever been his

main support, came together, and from a crowded hall a cry

went forth that on the rejection of the constitution " naviga-

tion " would languish and " skilful mechanics be compelled to

emigrate," so that " any vote of a delegate from Boston against

adopting it would be contrary to the interests, feelings, and
wishes of the tradesmen of the town."

The morning betokened foul weather, but the heavy clouds
would not join together. The enterprising and prosperous
men of Maine, though they desired separation from Massachu-
setts, had no sympathy with the late insurrection

; and the
country people, though they could only by slow degrees ac-

custom their minds to untried restraints on their nistic liberty,

never wavered in their attachment to the union. The conven-
tion was organ" ed with the governor of the connnonwealth as

its president.f The federalists of Philadelphia had handled
theii' opponents roughly ; the federalists of Massachusetts re-

* The activity and wise and efficient support of the constitution by Samuel
Adaius I received from my friend John Davis, wlio was a member of the conven-
tion, and who was singularly skilful in weighing evidence. The account which he
pave me is thoroughly supported by the official record.

t debates and Proceedings in the Convention, etc., published by the legislature
of Massachusetts, edited by B. K. Peirce and C. HiUc. The best collection on the
Bubject.
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solved never in debate to fa i in gentleness and courtesy. A
motion to request Elbridge (-rerry to take a seat in the conven-

tion, that he raiglit answer questions of fact, met no ol)jcction •

and lie was left to grow sick of sitting in a house to whicli he
had failed of an election, and in whose debates he could not

join. On motion of Caleb Strong, no vote was to be taken till

the debate, which assumed the form of a free conversation

should have gone over the several paragraphs of the constitu-

tion.*

Massachusetts had instructed its delegates in the federal

convention to insist on the annual election of representatives •

Samuel Adams asked why they were to be chosen for two
years. Strong explained that it was a necessary compromise
among so many states; and Adams answered: "I am satis-

fied." t This remark the federal leaders entreated him to re-

peat
;

all the house gave attention as he did so, and the ol)jec-

tion was deiinitively put to rest.

Referring to the power of congress to take part in regu-

lating the elections of senators and representatives, Pliineas

Bishop of Rehoboth proclaimed "the liberties of the yeo-

-^anry at an end." It is but " a guarantee of free elections,"

said Cabot. " And a security of the rights of the people,"

added Theophilus Parsons. "Our mlers," observed AViii-ery

of Maine, " ought to have no power which they can abnse."
:{:

" All the godly men we read of," added Abraham Wliite of

Bristol, " have failed ; I would not trust a flock, though every

one of them shonld be a Moses."

On the seventeenth an official letter from Connecticut an-

nounced the very great majority by which it had adopted the

constitution ; but its enemies in Massachusetts were unmoved,

Samuel Thompson of Maine condemned it for not requiring

of a representative some property qualification, saying: "Men
who have nothing to lose have nothing to fear." " Do you

wish to exclude from the federal government a good man be-

cause he is not rich ? " asked Theodore Sedgwick. " The men
who have most injured the country," said King, " have com-

monly been rich men."

On the eighteenth the compromise respecting the taxation

* Elliot, ii., 3. f from John Davis. J Elliot, ii., 28.
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and represeutatiou of slaves was cried against. Thomas Dawes

of Boston answered :
" Congress in the year 1808 may wholly

prohibit the importation of them, leaving every particular state

iu the mean time its own option totally to prohibit their intro-

duction into its own territories. Slavery could not be abol-

ished by an act of congress in a moment ; but it has received a

mortal wound." *

On the nineteenth a farmer of Worcester county com-

plained :
'^ There is no provision that men in power should

have any religion ; a Papist or an infidel is as eligible as Chris-

tians." John Brooks and Parsons spolce on the other side;

and Daniel Shute, the minister of llingham, said: "No con-

ceivable advantage to the whole will result from a test," Wil-

liam Jones of Maine rejoined :
" It would be happy for the

Tnited States if our public men were to be of those who have

a good standing in the church." Philip Payson, the minister

of Chelsea, retorted :
" Human tribunals for the consciences of

men are impious encroachments upon the prerogatives of God.

A religious test, as a qualification for oltice, would have been a

great blemish."

William Jones of Maine objected to the long period of

office for the senators. " One third of the senators," observed

Fisher Ames, "are to be introduced every second year; the

constitution, in practice as in theory, will be that of a federal

republic." "We cannot," continued Jones, "recall the sena-

tors." " Theii' duration," answered King, " is not too long for

a riglit discharge of their duty."

On the twenty-first, King explained the nature of the tran-

sition t from a league of states with only autliority to make

ro'.juisitions on each state, to a republic instituted by the peo-

ple with the right to apply laws directly to the individual

members of the states. He showed that without the power

over the purse and the sword no government can give security

to the people ; analyzed and defended the grant of revenue

alike from indirect and direct taxes, and insisted that the pro-

posed constitution is the only efficient federal government that

can be substituted for the old confederation.

Thomas Dawes of Boston defended the power of laying

* Elliot, ii., 41. t Elliot, ii., 64-67.
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imposts and excises in this wise :
" For Avant of general laws of

prohibition through the union, our coasting trade, our whole

commerce, is going to ruin. A vessel from Halifax M-ith its

fish and whalebone finds as hearty a welcome at the southern

l)orts as though built and navigated and freighted from Salem

or Boston. South of Delaware three fourths of the exports

and three fourths of the returns are made in British bottoias.

Of timber, one half of the value—of other produce shipped

for London from a southern state, three tenths—go to the Brit-

ish carrier in the names of freight and chai-ges. This is monoy
which belongs to the New England states, be.-aiise we can fur-

nish the ships much better than the British. ( )ur sister states are

willing that these benefits should be secured to us by national

laws ; but we are slaves to Europe. We have no unifonnity

in duties, impost?, excises, or prohibitions. Congress has no

authority to withhold advantages from foreigners in order to

obtain reciprocal advantages from them. Our manufacturers

have received no encouragement by national duties on foreign

manufactures, and they never can by any authority in the con-

federation. The very face of our country, our numerous falls

of M-ater and places for mills, lead to manufactures : have they

been encouraged? Has congress been able by national laws to

prevent the importation of such foreign commodities as are

made from such raw materials as we ourselves raise? The
citizens of the United States within the last three years have

contracted debts with the subjects of Great Britain to the

amount of near six millions of dollars. If we wish to en-

courage our own manufactures, to preserve our own commerce,
to raise the value of our own lands, we must give congress the

powers in question." *

Every day that passed showed do doubtfulness of the con-

vention. " The decision of Massachusetts either way," wrote

Madison from coTigress, " will involve the result in New York,"

and a negative would rouse the minoiity in Pennsylvania to a

stubborn resistance. Langdon of New Hampshire, and men
from Newport and Providence who came to watch the course

of the debates, reported that New Hampshire and Eliodo

Island would accept the constitution should it be adopted by

* Elliot, ii., 57-60.
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jrasHiieliiisettri. Oorry, under the influence of Ricliard Henry

Lee, luid written a letter to the two houses of Massachusetts,

insinuating that the constitution needed aniendtnents, and

sliould not be adopted till they were niad(\ These same sug-

gestions had been circulated throughout Virginia, where, as

has already been related,* Washingt<ni threw himself hito the

discussion and advised, as the only tme policy, to accept the

constitution and amend it by the methods which the con-

stitution itself had established. The letter in which he had

given this advice reached I'oston in season to be published iji

the Boston "Centinel" of the twenty third of January. In

the convention the majority still seemed adverse to the consti-

tution. To win votes from the ranks of its foes, its friends,

following the counsels of Washington, resolved to combine

\vith its ratification a reconunendation of amendments. For

this end Eowdoin and Hancock, Theoi)hilu8 Parsons and Gor-

luim, Samuel Adams, Heath, and a very few otlier resolute and

trusty men, matured in secret council a plan of action.

f

Meantime Samuel Thompson could see no safety but in a

bid of rights. Bowdoin spoke at large for the new govern-

ment with its ability to pay the public debts and to regulate

commerce. "Power inadequate to its object is worse than

none ; checks are provided to prevent abuse. The whole on-

stitiition is a declaration of rights. It will complete the tem-

ple of American liberty, o,nd consecrate it to justice. May
this convention ereci Massachusetts as one of its pillars on the

foundation of perfect union, never to be dissolved but by the

dissolution of nature." X

Parsons recapitulated and answered the objections brought

against the constitution, and closed his remarks by saying :
" An

increase of the powers of the federal constitution l)y usurpa-

tion will be upon thirteen completely organized legislatures

having means as well as inclination to oppose it successfully.

The people themselves have power to resist it without an ap-

peal to arms. An act of usurpation is not law, and therefore

is not obligatory ; and any man may be justified in his resist-

ance. Let him be considered as a criminal by the general

* Pee page 380 of this volume,

f King to Madison, quoted in Madison's Writings, i., STS. X Elliot, ii., 80-88.
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govcniiueiit
; his own fellow-citizens are his jury ; uiul if thoy

l)ron()in»ec him innocent, not all the powers of con<'resti can
hurt him." *

On the morning of the twenty-fourth, Nason of Maine
an iinplaciihle enemy of the constitution, proposed to cease
its discussion hy paragraphs so as to open the whole question.
This attempt "to hurry the matter " was resisted by Saniucj
Adams in a speech so elfective that the motion was negatived
without a division.

On the next day Amos Singletary of Sutton, a hushand-
man venerable from age and from patriotic service from the
very beginning of the troubles with Englaiid, resisted the con-
stitution as an attempt to tax and bind the peoj)le in all cases
whatsoever.

Jonathan Smith of Lancsborough, speaking to men who
like himself followed the iihjugh for their livelihood, began a
reply by arguments drawn from the late insurrection, when ho
Wiis called to order. Samuel Adams instantly said with au-
thoi-ity :

" The gentleman is in order ; let him go on in his own
way." The " i)Iain man " then proceeded in homely words to

show that fanners in the western counties, in their great dis-

tress during the insuiTection, would have been glad to snatch
at anything like a govermnent for protection. " This constitu-

tion," he said, " is just such a cure for these disordei-s as we
wanted. Anarchy leads to tyranny."

Attention was arrested by the clause on the slave-trade.

"My profession," said James Neal of Maine, "obliges me to

bear witness against anything that favors making merchandise
of the bodies of men, and unless this objection is removed I

cannot put my hand to the constitution." " Shall it be said,"

cried Sanuiol Thompson, " that after we have established our

own independence and freedom we make slaves of others?

How has Washington inmiortalized himself ! but he holds those

in slavery who have as good a right to be free as he has." Dana
and Samuel Adams rejoiced that a door was to be opened for

the total annihilation of the slave-trade after twenty years; but
hatred of slavery influenced the final vote.f

On the morning of the thirty-first of January, Hancock,

Elliot, ii.. 94. Elliot, ii., 107, 120.
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wlio till then had been kept from liis place by paii.ful illness,

fook the chair, and the concerted movement l)o«^an. Conver-

hatiou came to an end ; and Parsons proposed " that the con-

vention do assent to and ratify the constitution."* Heath
sn^'gested that in ratifying it they should instruct their mcm-
l)urs of congress to endeavor to provide proper chc'vs and
(,Miards in some of its paragraphs, and that the convention

should correspond with their sister states, to request their cou-

cuiTcnce." f

Hancock then spoke earnestly for the necessity of adopting

tl 10 proposed form of government; and brought forward n'. t

jjeneral amendments. Taken from the letters of Richav.'.

.'enry Leo, tlie remonstrance of the minority in Pennsylvania,
' 1 the objections made in the Massachusetts debates, " they

jre the production of the federalists after mature delibera-

tion," and were clad in terse and fittest words, which revealed

the workmanship of Parsons. " All powers not expressly dele-

gated to congress," so ran the most important of them, " are

reserved to the several states."

" I feel myself happy," thus Samuel Adams addressed the

chair, "in contemplating the idea that many benefits will re-

sult from your Excellency's conciliatory proposition to this

commonwealth and to the whole United States. The objec-

tions made to this constitution as far as Virginia are similar.

I have had my doubts ; other gentlemen have had theirs ; the

proposition submitted will tend to remove such doubts, and
conciliate the minds of the convention and of the people out-

of-doors. The measure of Massachusetts will from her impor-

tance have the most salutary effect in other states where con-

ventions have not yet met, and throughout the imion. The
people should be united in a federal government to withstand

the common enemy and to preserve their rights and liberties

;

I sliould fear the consequences of large minorities in the sev-

eral states.

"The article which empowers congress to regului>3 com-
merce and to form treaties I esteem particularly valuable. For
want of this power in our national head our friends are

grieved ; our enemies insult us ; our minister at the court of

i ?i|J

Elliot, ii., 120. t ElUot, ii., 122.
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London is ii cipliei-. A power to remedy tliis evil eliould be
giveu to coiiyi-ess, and applied as soon as possible. I move
that tlie paper read by your Excellency be now taken into con-

sideration. "
'^'

Samuel Adams, on the first day of February, invited mem.
bers to propose still further amendments; Init Nason of

Maine, the foreuKtst in opposition, stubbornly refused to take

part in supporting a constitution which, they said, " destroyed

the sovereignty of Massachusetts." f
The measure was referred to a committee formed on the

principle of selecting from each county one of its friends and

one of its opponents ; but as both of the two delegates from

Dukes county were federalists, only one of th.em toolc a place

in the committee. Thirteen of its members were federalists

from the begiiming. At the decision, the committee consisted

of twenty-four members; one absented himself and one de-

clined to vote; so that in the afternoon of Monday, the fourth

of February, Bowuoin as chairman of tlie committee C(Mild re-

port its approval of the constitution with the reconnnendation

of amendments by a vote of fifteen to seven.

At this result opposition flared anew. Tlioraas Lusk of

"West Stockbridge revived complaints of the slave-trade, and

of opening the door to popery and the inquisition by disp us-

ing with a religious test. But Isaac Backus, the Baptist min-

ister of ]\[iddleborough, one of the most exact of Xew Eng-

land historians, replied :
" In reason and the holy scriptures

religion is ever a matter between God and individuals; the

imjiosing of relig!(jus tests hath been the greatest engine of

tyranny in the world." Rebuking the importation of slaves

with earnestness, lie trusted in the passing away of slavery

itself, saying :
'• Slavery grows more and more odious to tlie

world." :j:
" This constitution," said Fisher Ames, on the fifth

* Elliot, ii., 1^3-1 'J"). Let no one be misled by the words "conditional

amcndiueuts " in the report of Mr. Adams'a speech. lie spoke not of amend-

ments oll'cred as the condition of the aceoptancc of the constit'ition by Ma;-»Ha-

chnsetts, but advised tliat Massachusetts should connect with its ratification a

recommendation of amendments; the ratification to be valid whatever fate niiijlit

await the aniendiiiciils. This is exactly the proposition concerted between Par*

EOiis, IlaiiCirek, aiii! liini.-rlf. Kufus King to Kut'X, iti Drake";; Knox, 98.

f Elliot, ii., 13:{, 134. J Elliot, ii., 148-151.
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day, " is comparatively perfect ; no subsisting government, no

government wliicli I have ever lieard of, will bear a compari-

son with it. The state government is a beautiful structure,

situated, however, upon the naked beach; the union is the

dike to fence out tiie flood." *

John Taylor of Worcester county obj'^cted that the

amendments might never become a part of the system, and

that there was no bill of rights. " No power," answered Par-

sons, " is given to congress to infringe on any one of the

natural rights of the people ; should they attempt it without

constitutional authority, the act would be a nullity and could

not be enforced." Gilbert Dench of Middlesex, coinciding

with the wishes of the opposition in Virginia, and with a mo-

tion of Whitehill in the convention of Pennsylvania, proposed

an adjournment of the convention to some future day. A
long and warm contest ensued ; but Samuel Adams skilfully

resisted the motion, and of the three hundred and twenty-nine

members who were present, it obtained but one Imndred and

fifteen votes.f

On the sixth the office of closing the debate was by com-

mon consent assigned to Samuel Stillman, a Baptist minister

of Boston. Eecapitulating and weighing the arguments of

each side, he said, in the words of a statesman of Virginia

:

" Cling to the union as the rock of our salvation," and he sum-

moned the state of IMassachusetts " to urge Virginia to finish

the salutary work which hath been begun." X

Before putting the question, Hancock spoke words that

were remembered :
" I give my assent to the constitution in

full confidence that the amendments proposed will soon be-

come a ]iart of the system. The people of this commonwealth

Mill (piietly ac(piiesce in the voice of the majority, and, where

they see a vrant of perfection in the proposed form of govern-

ment, endeavor, hi a constitutional way, to have it amended."

The (piestion being taken, the counties of Dukes, Essex,

Suffolk, and Plymouth, and, in Maine, of Cumberland and

Lincoln, all counties that touched the sea, gave majorities in

favor of the constitution ; Middlesex and Bristol, the whole of

^lassachusetts to the west of them, and the county of York in

Elliot, ii., 154-160. f Elliot, ii,, 161, 102. J Elliot, u., 162, 170.
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Maine, jravo in:ii(.ri(it..s against it. Tho majority of Maine for
tliucon.stitntion w:w in ])roi)ortioii greater tluin in Massachusotta.

The motion for ratifying the constitution was declared to
be in (he allii-mative hy one luuuh'ed and eiglity-seveu votca
against one hnn(hvd and sixty-eight.* The bells and artillery
announced the glad news to every |)art of the town.

AVith the (leclaratit)n of the vote, every symptom of per-
sistent opposition vanished. Xo person oven wished for a
pi-otest. The convention, after dissolving itself, partook of a
modest collation in the senate-chandjer, where, merging party
ideas in nmtnal congratulations, they all "smoked the calumet
of love and miion." "The Boston ])eopIe," wrote Knox to
Livingston, "have lost their senses with joy."t The Long
Lane by the nweting-house, iu which the convention held its

sessions, took from that time the name of Federal street. The
prevaiiing joy dilfused itself through the conunonwealtli. In
New York, at noon, men hoisted the pine-treo ilag with an
ai)pr()priate insc)-ii>tion. Six states had ratilied, and six salutes,
each of thirteen guns, were fired.

The example of :^[iussachusetts was held worthy of imita-
tion. " A comlitional ratification or a second convention," so
wrote :^[adison to liamlolph in April, "appears to me utieily
irreconcilable with the dictates of prudence and safety. Uee-
onnuendatory alterations are the only ground for a coalition
anuMig the real federalists." |

,K«irerson, while in congress as the successor of l^Fadison,
had led the way zealously toward rendering the American'
constitution more perfect. "The federal convention," so lie

wrote to one correspondent on hearing who were its mena)ers,
"is really an assembly of demigods;" and to another: "It
consists of the ablest men in America." lie hoi)ed from it a
broader reformation, and saw with satisfaction "a general dis-

position through the states to adopt what it should proi.ose."
To \Vashington he soberly ex[)ressed the oi)inions from which
•iiiring his long life he nev(>r dei)arted : "To make our states
one as to all foreign concerns, i)reserve them several as to all

* Elliot, ii., 174-17B, 181.

f Knox to Livinz-ton, 18 February 1783.

I Mmlison'd Works, i., 386, and compare 370-379.
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merely domestic, to give to tlio federal head some })eaceable

mode of enfoi-eing its just authority, to organize that head

into legislative, executive, and judiciary departments, are great

desiderata." *

ivii-ly in N(>vember JcdTerson received a copy of the now
C()nstituti<m, and ai)pr()ved the great mass of its provisions.!

I'wt once he called it a kite set uj) to keep the hen-yard in or-

der;:}; and with three or four new articles he would have pre-

siirved the venerahle fabric of iiie old confederation as a sacred

relic.

To ]\radison* ho explained himself in a long and deliber-

ate letter. A house of re])resentatives elected directly by the

])e()])lo he thought would be far inferior to one chosen by the

state legislatures ; but he accepted that mode of election from

resj)ect to the fundamental ])rinciple that the people are not to

be taxed but by representatives chosen immediately by them-

selves, lie was captivated by the compromise between the

great ami smaller states, and the method of voting in both

hi-anches of the legislature by persons instead of voting by

states ; but he utterly condemned the omission of a bill of

rights, and the abandonment of the princijile of rotation in the

choice of the president. I o\vti, he added of himself, " I am not a

friend to a very energetic government;" for ho held that it

would be "always 0])pressive." He presumed that Virginia

would reject the new^ constitution
; I|

for himself he said: ''It

is my princi])lo that the will of the majority should prevail

;

if they a])})rovo, I shall cheerfully concur in the proposed con-

stitution, in ho])es they will amend it whenever they shall find

that it works wrong." ^ In b'ebruai'y 178S he wrote to Madi-

son () and at least one mor(> of his correspondents :
" I wish

with all my soul that the nine first conventicms may accept the

lunv constitution, to secure to us the good it contains ; but I

ctiually wish that the four lat(^st, whichever they may be, may
refuse to accede to it till a declar;iti(m of rights be annexed;

but no objection to the new form must produce a schism in

* Ji'tToi-rton, i., 819, 2()0, 110. 2(')1, 2r)i), '1:A.

f .Iv.'lTcrs()n, i,, 7'J, and ii., r)8t).
||
JolTorson, ii., 325.

I Jefferson, ii., ?A9. ^ Jefferson, ii., 3:52.

« Jefferson, ii., 328-331. Joffcrson to Madison, 6 February 1788.
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408 THE STATES RATIFY THE COJfSTITUTION. b.iv.jch.hj

our union." TLis was tlie last word from liim wLicli reached
Amei ica in time to liave any influence. But in May of tliat

year, so soon as he heard of the method adojDted by Massachn-
setts, he declared that it \vas far preferable to his own and
wished it to be followed by every state, especially by Vir-
ginia.* To Madison he wrote in July :

" The constitution is

a good canvas on which some strokes only want retonchino-." +
In 1789 to a friend in Philadelphia he wrote with perfect
tnith: "I am not of the party of federalists; but I am much
further from that of the anti-federalists." |

The constitution was to John Adams more of a surprise
than to Jefferson

; but at once he fonned his unchanging judg-
ment, and in December 1787 he wrote of it officially To Jay:
" The public mind cannot be occujned about a nobler object
than the proposed plan of government. It appears to be ad-
mirably calculated to cement all America in affection and in-
terest as one great nation. A result of compromise cannut
perfectly coincide with every one's ideas of perfection ; but.
as all the great ])rinciples necessary to order, liberty, and safety
are respected in it, and provision is made for amendments as
they may be found necessary, I liope to hear of its adoption
by all the states." *

* JefTerson, ii, 398, 399, 404. f JefTcrson, ii., 446. t Jefferson, ii., 685, 686.
•John Adams's Works, viii., 407; Diplomatic Correspondence, 17S3-1789

v., 366.1
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CHAPTER lY.

the constitution in new hampshire, maryland, and south
carolina.

From February to 23 May 1788.

Langdon, tlio outgoing cliief magistrate of New Ilamp-

sliire, and Sullivan, his successful competitor, vied with each

other in zeal for federal measures ; but when, in February

1788, the convention of the state came together there api>eared

to be a small majority against any change. In a seven days'

debate, Joshua Atherton of Amherst ; William Hooper, the

minister of jMarl)ury ; Matthias Stone, deacon of the church in

Claremont; Abiel Parker, from Jaffrey, reproduced the ob-

jections that had been urged in the neighboring state; while

Jiilin Sullivan, John Langdon, Samuel Livermore, Josiah Bart-

lott, and John Pickering explained and defended it with con-

ciliatoxy moderation. When zealots complained of the want

of a religious test, Woodbury Langdon, lately president of

Karvard college, but now a minister of the gospel at Hampton
Falls, demonstrated that religion is a question between God
and man in wliich no civil authority may interfere. Dow,
from "Weare, spoke against the twenty years' sufferance of the

foreign slave-trade; and to the explanation of Langdon that

under the confederation the power exists ^nthout limit, Ather-

ton answ(>red :
" It is our full purpose to wash our hands clear

of becoming its guarantees even for a term of years."

The friends of the constitution won converts enough to

liold the balance ; but these were fettered by instructions from
tlioir to^^^ls. To give them an opportunity to consult their

constituents, the friends of the constitution proposed an ad-
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jouriimeiit till June, saying, witli otlier reasoiiH, tluit it \\o\M
l)u very pnuk'iit Tor a Hinall state like New Ilauijwluiv to wait

and 80(3 wiiat the otlier states would do. This was tlie ar<'ii-

luent which liad the greatest weight.* The place of nieetiii<'

was chaiig(Hl IVoiii Kxcter, a stronghold of fe<k'ralisiu, to Con-

cord; and the adjouruiuent was then carried by a slender ma-

jority,f

The assend)ly of Maryland, in November 1787, sunnnoned

its delegates to the federal convention to give them informa-

tion of its proceedings; and JVIartin rehearsed to them and

published to the world his three days' arraignment of that

body for having exceeded its authority, lie was answered by

IMclliMiry, who, by a concise analysis of the constitution, drew

to himself the sympathy of his hearers, '•''he legislatui'e niuuii-

monsly ordered a convention of the i)eoi)le of the state; it

copied tht> example set by Virginia of leaving the door open

for amendments ;:[ and by a majority of one the day for tlie

choice and the day for the meeting of its convention were

postponed till tlie next April.

The long delay gave opportunity for the cabalings of tho

anti-federalists of Virginia.** llichard Henry Leo was as zeal-

ous as ever; and Patrick Ilem-y disseminated propositions for

a sonthern confederacy
; | but AVashington, who felt liiniself

at home on tho. Maryland side of the Potomac, toiled fearless-

ly and faithfnlly, with l\[adison at his side, for the innnedliite

and unconditioned ratitieation of tho constitution by the South.

In the tlnve months' interval before the election, the holds

and forests and towns of INFarvland were alivt; with thoutrht

;

the merits of tlio constitution were scanned and sifted in every

public meeting and at every liearth; and on the day in 1788

for choosing delegates, each voter, in designating tho candidate

of his preference, registered his o\m deliberate di'cislon. In

fifteen counties, and the cities of Baltimore and Annapolis,

there was no di\orsity of sentiment. Two comities only re-

* lu'port in lh>' Ma--!. P|'.y, copied iato Ind. Gazetteer of 9 April 1788,

+ Ind. Gazetteer, IV March 1788.

X Madison to JcllVrson. 9 December 1787; Madison, i., nr.;), []CA.

* lienors to Wa^liliiL'ton, iv., IOC.

I
This is repeatedly told of Henry by Carrington. See also Madison, i,, 365

\ ,'«!
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turned none l)iit anti-fedoralists ; Harford county elected three

ol" tluit l>arty and one trimmer.

The day before the convention was to assemble, Washing-

ton, guarding against the only danger that remained, addressed

a well-considered hotter to Thomas Johnson :
" An adiourn-

nient of your convention will be tantamount to the rejection

of the constitution. It cannot be too much deprecated and

guarded again.st. Great use is made of the postponement in

Kew Hampshire, although it has no reference to the conven-

tion of this state. An event similar to this in Maryland would

have the worst tendency imaginable; for indecision there

would certainly have considerable intluenco upon South Caro-

lina, the only other state which is to precede Virginia
; and it

submits the (piestion almost wholly to the determination of the

latter. The pride of the state is already touched, and wiD be

raised much higher if there is fresh cause." *

The advice, which was conhrmed by similar letters from
iladison, was connuunicated to several of the members ; so

that the healing intluenee of Virginia proved greater than its

])ower to wound. But the men of Maryland of themselves

knew their duty, and Washington's advice was but an encour-

agement for them to proceed in the way which they had

chosen.

On i\[onday, tlie twenty-first of April, a quorum of the

convention asse.ubled at Annapolis, The settlement of repre-

.•^untation in the two branches of the federal legislature was

l)loasiug to all the representatives of fifteen counties, and the

cities of Baltimore and Annapolis agreed with each other per-

fectly that the main question had already been decided by the

l)eople in -their respective counties ; and that the ratification of

the constitution, the single transaction for which tlioy were

convened, ought to be speedily completed. Two days were

fijiveu to the organization of the house and establishing rules

for its government ; on the third the constitution was read a

lirst time, and the motion for its ratification was formally nuide.

The j)lan of a confederacy of slave-holding states found not

* Wdshin^ton to Thnmns Johnson, 20 April 1788; T. Johnson to Wnshinj;-

ton, 10 October 1788. (.'omiiaro Washington to James McIIeiiry, 27 April 1788

to Dauicl of St. Thuiuas Jeuil'er, 27 ApriJ 1788 ; to James ilaJisou, 2 ilay 1788.
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412 THE STATES RATIFY THE CONSTITDTlUN. ii. iv. ; tu iv.

one supporter; not one sn<,'gcstcd an adjournment for tlic pur-

pose of consultation with Virginia. The nialconteuts could
embarrass the convention only by proposing pernicious ameud-
ments.

On the morning of the twenty-fourth, Samuel Cliase took
his seat, and at the second reading of the constitution beo-an

from elaborate notes the fiercest opposition: The powers to be

vested in the new govermncnt are deadly to the cause of liberty,

and should be amended before adoption ; live states can now
force a concession of amendments which after the national o-ov-

ernment shall go into operation could be carried only by nine.*

Tie spoke till he was exhausted, intending to resume his ar^-u-

mont on the following day.

In the afternoon, AVilliam Paca of Harford county, a

signer of the declaration of independence, aj^peared for the

hrst time and sought to steer between the clashing opinions

saying
:
" I have a variety of objections ; not as conditions, but

to accompany the ratification as standing instructions to the

representatives of IVFaryland in congress." To Johnson the

request seemed candid; and on his motion the convention

adjourned to the next momi.ig.f The interval was em-
ployed in preparing a set of amendments to the constitution,

which were adu^-ted to injure the cause of federnlism in Vir-

ginia. X

On Friday morning a member from each of eleven several

counties and the two cities, one after the other, declared " that

he and his colleagues were under an obligation to vote for the

government ;

" and almost all declared further that they had
no authority to ])roposo amendments which their constituents

had never considered, and of course could never have directed.**

When Paca began to read his amendments, he was called to

order by George Gale of Somerset county, the question before

the house being still " on the ratification of the constitution."

Chiise once more "made a display of all his eloquence;"

John F. Mercer discharged his whole " artillery of inflamniablo

* Notes of Chase on the constitution, MS. ; and the historical address of Alex,

C. Hanson, : IS. ! "Janson's MS. narrative.

X James McIIenry to AVashiufjton, 18 May 1788.

* Alex. C. Ilanson. MS, Elliot, ii,, 548.
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matter ;

" and Martin rioted in boisterous " velicnieuee ; " " Lut
no converts were made ; no, not one." '*

The friends to the federal government " remained inliexibly

-silent." The malcontents having tired themselves out, be-

tween two and three o'clock on Saturday, the twenty-sixth, the

constitution was ratified by sixty-three votes against eleven,

Taca voting with the majority. Proud of its great majority

of nearly six to one, the convention lixed Monday, at three

o'clock, for the time when they would all set their names to

the instrument of ratification.

Paca then brought forward his numerous amendments, say-

ing that with them his constituents would receive the consti-

tution, without them would oppose it even with arms.f After
a short but perplexed debate he was indulged in the appoint-

niLUt of a connuittee of thirteen, of which he himself was the

chairman; but they had power only to recommend amend-
ments to the consideration of the people of Maryland. The
majority of the conuniitee readily acceded to thirteen resolu-

tions, explaining the constitution according to the construction

of its friends, and i-estraining congress from exercising power
iKjt expressly delegated. The minority demanded more ; the

committee fell into a wrangle ; the convention on Monday sent

a summons for them ; and Paca, taking the side of the minoi-i-

ty, would make no report. Thereupon the convention dis-

solved itself by a great majority.

The accession of Maryland to the new union by a vote of

nearly six to one brought to the constitution the majority of

the thirteen United States, and a great majority of their free

iiiliabitants. The state which was cradled in religious liberty

gained the undisputed victory over the first velleity of the

slave-holding states to form a separate confederacy. " It is a

thorn in the sides of the leaders of opposition in this state
!

"

wrote Washington to Madison. :j:
" Seven afiirmative without

a negative would almost convert the unerring sister. The
tiat of your convention will most assuredly raise the edifice," *

were his words to Jenifer of Maryland.

* Washinp^on to Madison, 2 May 1788.

t Waslii!i<,rton to Madison, 2 May ITSS.

+ Ilanson. MS.

* Washiugton to Daniel of St. Thomas Jenifer, 27 April 1788.
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III liis hours <»f nuMlitiilion lio saw tlio niovcmciit, of tlui di.

vino power wliicli gives unity to the uiiivorso, and onlur and

connection ta events: " It is inii)racticahlo for anyone wlio

lias not been on the spot to reahze tlie cliange in men'H minds;,

and the pronjress toward rectitnde in thinkiii<ij and actini^.

"The plot thickens fast. A few sliort weei<s will deter-

mine the political fate of America for the present generation,

and prohahly pntduee no small inilnence on the happiness of

society throngh a long succession of ages to come. Bhoiild

everything proceed with harmoTty and consent according to

our actnal wishes and ex2)ectations, it will he so nnich heyond

anything we had a I'ight to imagine or expect eighteen months

ago that it will, as visibly as any possibh; event in the course

of human alTairs, demonstrate the finger of Providence."*

In South Can dina the new constitution awakened fears of

oppressive navigation acts and of disturbance in the ownership

of slaves. The inhabitants of the upper country, who suifered

from the undue h>gislative power of the city of Charleston

and the lower counties, fon-bodeil new iniMjuahties from a

consolidation of the union. A part of the low country, still

sud'ering from the war, had shared the rage for instalment

laws, paper money, and i)ayment of debts by- a]>[)raised projv

orty ; and to all these the new constitution uiade an end.

The o])position from Virginia f intrigued for a soutliorn

confederacy, Avhile l\Iadis<)n, in entire unison with AVashiiii:^-

ton, wrote to his friends in behalf of union.
;{: They both

knew that there was to be resistance to the coTistitution, with

Rawlins Lowndes for its sp(^kesman ; and as he could by no

possibility be elected into the eonvoTition, the chief scene of

the opposition could only be the legislature.**

In January 1788 the senate unanimously voted thank? to

the members from their state in the federal convention for

their faithfulness. On the sixteenth, in the connuittee of the

whole house of representatives, Charles Pinckney gave a his-

V \

W\

* Washington to the Marciui." do la Favotto, 28 May 17SS.

t Jefferson to Shippon, It July 1788. "Mr. Henry disseminated propositionf

there for a southern confederacy."

I Madison to Washinirton. ID April 1T8S. Works, i., 3S4, 385.

* Madison, i., 882 ; Elliot, iv., 274.
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tory * of tliu ftirni;itioii iiiul tlio cluinicter of "tho federal re-

|)iil»Iic;" wiiicli was to operate upon the pef»ple and not upon

t!ie btates. At once Lowndes f objected that the interests of

kSoutli Carolina were endan<;ered by the clause in the constitu-

tion according; to which a treaty to be made by two thirds of

the senate, and a president who was not likely ever to be chosen

from South Carolina or (leor<>ia, would be the supreme law

of the land. Cotesworth I'inckney condemned the reasoning as

disingenuous. "Every treaty," said .lohn Rutledge, "is law

l>;inimount and must operate," not less under the confederation

than under the constitution. ^ " If treaties are not superior to

local laws," asked Ivamsay, "who will trust them?" Lowndes
proceedetl, saying of the confederation :

" We are now undc^r

a most excellent constitution—a blessing from heaven, that

has stood the test of time, and given us liberty and independ-

ence; yet we are imiiatient to pull down that fabric which we
raised at the ex])euse of our blood." * Now, Itawlins Lowndes

had i)ertinaciously resisted the declaration of independence ; and

when, in 1778, South Carolina had made him her governor, had

ill her reverses sought British })rotection. lie proceeded:

" W^lien this new constitution shall be adopted, the sun of the

southern states will set, never to rise again. What cause is

there for jealousy of our importing negroes ? AVhy confine us

to twenty years? Why limit us at all? This trade can be

justified on the principles of religion and humanity. They

do not like our slaves because they have none themselves, and,

tlieieforo, want to exclude us from this great advantage."
]|

" Every state," interposed Pendleton, " has prohibited the

importation of negroes except Georgia and the two Carohnas."

Lowndes continued: "Without negroes this state would

degenerate into one of the most contemptible in the union.

Negroes are our wealth, our only natural resource
;
yet our

kind friends in the North arc determined soon to tie up our

hands and drain us of what we have."

"Against the restrictions that nn'ght be laid on the African

trade after the year 1808," said Cotesworth Pinckney on the

* Elliot, iv., 253-203.

f Elliut, iv., 205, 206.

X Elliot, iv., 267, 268.

» Elliut, IV., 270-272.

I
Elliot, iv., 272.
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flovoiitcontli, " your delegates luid to contend with tlio rolio-ious

and political prejudices of the eastern and middle statew, imd

with the intcrewted and inconsibtent opinion of Virj^nnia. It

was alleged that slaves in(!reaso the weakness of any state

which admits them ; that an invading enemy could easily turn

them against ourselves and the neighhoring states; and that

as we are allowed a repn.ieiitation for them, our influence in

govermnont would ho increased in proportion as wo were kss

ahle to defend ourselves. ' Show some period,' said the mem-
bers from the eastern states, ' when it may bo in our power
to put a stop, if we please, to tho importation of this weakness

and we will endeavor, for your convenience, to restrain the re-

ligious and political prejudices of our people on this suli)ect,'

The middle states and Virginia made us no such proposition •

they were for an immediate and total i)rohibition. A com-

mittee of the states was ai)pointed in order to accommodate

this niatter, and, after a great deal of difficulty, it A'as settled

on the footing recited in the constitution.

" Uy this settlement we have secured an unlimited impor-

tation of ni'groes for twenty years. The general government

can never emiincii)ate them, for no such authority is granted.

and it is admitted on all hands tiiat the general government

has no powers but what are expressly granted by the consti-

tution. We have obtained a right to recover our slaves in

whatever part of America they may take refuge, which is a

right wo had not before. In short, considerin.g all circum-

stances, wo have made the best terms in our ])ower for the

security of this sjiecies of pro])erty. "We would have made

better if we could ; but, on the whole, I do not think them

bad." *

" Six 01 the seven eastera states," continued Lowndes,

" form a majority in the house of representatives. Their inter-

est will so predominate as to divest us of any pretensions to

the title of a rejniblic. They draw their subsistence, in a great

measure, from their shipping ; the regulation of our commerce

throws into their hands the caiTying trade under payment of

whatever freightage they think proper to impose. "Why

should tho southern states allow this without the consent fi

* Elliot, iv., 277-286.
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iiliio states? If at any futuro period we eliould remonstrate,

•mind your bu^inews ' will be tlie stylo of Lini^uaf^^e beld out

toward the southern states." "The f-are that the northern

interests will prevail at all times," said Edward Ilutledge, "are

ill founded. Carry your views hito futurity. Several of the

northern states are already' full of people ; the nii;i;ration8 to

the South are imnuMise; in a few years we shall rise high in

our representation, while other states will keen their present

position." *

The argument of Lowndes rested on the idea that the

southern states are weak. " Wo are weak," answL'red Cotes-

worth Pinckney ;
" by ourselves we cannot form a union strong

enou,i!:h for the purpose of effectually protectiii<; each other.

Without union with the other states. South Carolina must soon

I'all. Is there any one among us so much a Quixote as to sup-

pose that this state could long nuuntain her independence if

she stood alone, or was only connected with the southern states?

I scarcely believe there is. As, from the nature of our climate

and the fewness of our inhabitants, we are undoubtedly -.vouk,

should we not endeavor to form a close uni'>u with the east \ti

states, who are strong? We ce-tainly ought to endeavor to

increase that species of strength which will render them of

most service to us both in peace and war. I mean their navy.

Justice to them and humanity, interest and policy, concur in

prevailing upon us to submit the regulation of connnerce to

the general government.t

Lowndes renewed his eulogy on the old confederation.

" The men who signed it were eminent for jiatriotism and vir-

tue ; and their wisdom and pnidence particul?>rly appear in

their care sacredly to guarantee the sovereignty of each state.

The treaty of peace e:q)ressly agreed to acknowledge us free,

sovereign, and independent states ; but this new constitution,

being sovereign over all, sweeps those privileges away." X

Cotesworth Pinckney answered :
" We were independent

before the treaty, which does not grant, but acknowledges our

independence. We ought to date that blessing from an older

charter than the treaty of ])eace ; from a charter which our

* Elliot, iv,, 272, 274, 276, 277, 288.

f Elliot, iv., 283, 284. t Elliot, iv., 287.
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babes sliould be taiiglit to lisp in tbeir cradles ; wLicli our youth
should learn as a carmen necessaHum, an indisi)ensable lesson •

which our young men shoidd regard as their compact of frec-
doni; and which our old should repeat with ejaculations of
gratitude for the bounties it is about to bestow on their pos-
terity. I mean the declaration of indepe- Jence, made in con-
gress the ith of July 177G. This manifesto, which for impor-
tance of matter and elegance of composition stands unrivalled,
confutes the doctrine of the individual sovereignty and inde-
pendence of the several states. The separate independence an J
individual sovereignty of the several states vrere never thought
of by the enlightened baud of patriots who framed this decla-
ration. The several states are not even mentioned by name in
any part of it

; as if to unpress on America that our freedom
and independence arose from our union, and that without it

we could neither be free nor independent. Let us, then, con-
sider all attempts to weaken this union by maintaining' that
each state is separately and individually ir.dcpi'iident, as a spe-
cies of political heresy which can never benefit us, but may
bring on us the most serious distresses." *

Lowndes sought to rally to his side the friends of paper
money, and asked triumphantly: "What harm has paper
money done ? " " What harm ? " retorted Cotesworth Pinck-
ney. " Beyond losses by depreciation, paper money has cor-

rupted the morals of the peoi)le ; has diverted them from the

.

paths of honest industry to the ways of niinous s]>eculation

;

has destroyed both public and private credit ; and ^'.as brought
total ruin on numberless widows and orphans." f

James Lincoln of Mnety-six pressed the objection that

the constitution contained no bill of rights. Cotesworth Pinck-
ncy answered :

" By delegating express powers, we certainly

reserve to ourselves every power and right not mentioned iii

the constitution. Another reason weighed ])articularly with
the members from this state. Bills of rights generally begin
with declaring that all men are by nature born free. Now,\ve
should make that declaration with a very bad grace when a

large part of our property consists in men who are actually'

bom slaves.":}:

* Elliot, iv., 301, 302. f Elliot, iv., 306. J Elliot, iv., 015, 310.
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Lowndes, following tlie lead of tlic opposition of Virginia,
had recommended another convention in which every objection
could be met on fair grounds, and adequate remedies applied.*
The proposal, foiind no acceptance

; but he persevered in cavil-
ling and objecting. At last John Eutledge impatiently ex-
pressed a hope that Io\vndes would find a seat in the coming
convention, and pledged himself there to prove that all those
grounds on which he dwelt amounted to no more than mere
declamation

; that his boasted confederation was not worth a
farthing

;
that if such instruments were piled up to his chin

they would not shield him from one single national calamity
;

tliat the sun of this state, so far from being obscured by the new
constitution, would, when united with twelve other suns, aston-
ish the world by its lustre." f

The resolution for a convention to consider the constitution
n-as unanimously adopted. In the rivalry between Charleston
and Columbia as its place of meeting, Charleston carried the
day by a majority of one vote.

jf.

The purest spirit of patriotism and union and veneration
for the men of the revolution pervaded South Carolina at the
time of her choice of delegates. Foremost among them were
the venerable Cliristopher Gadsden and John Kutledge, Moul-
trie and :Motte, William Washington, Edward Eutledge, the
tlu-ee Pinclcneys, Grimke, and Eamsay ; the chancellor and
the leading judges of the state ; men chiefly of English, Scotch,
Scotch-Irish, and Huguenot descent ; a thorough representation
of the best elements and culture of South Carolina.

Tlie convention organized itself on the thirteenth of May,
witli Thomas Pinckney, then Governor of South Carolina, as
president. The ablest man in the opposition was Edanus
Burke

;
but the leader in support of the Virginia malcontents

was Sumter. A week's quiet consideration of the constitu-
tion by paragraphs showed the disposition of the convention,
when on the twenty-first Sumter, as a last effort of those who
M'i.^hed to act with Virginia, made a motion for an adjourn-
niont for five months, to give time for <:he further considera-
tion of the federal convention. A few gave M-ay to the hope

J of conciliating by moderation ; but after del)ate the motion

* EUIot, iv., 290. t Elliot, iv., 312. $ Elliot, iv., 310, 317.
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rcceivL'd only eighty-nine votes against one linndrcd and tliirty-

Hve. Tlireo or four amendments were recommended ; and

tlion, at five o'clock in the evening of the twenty-third, the

constitution was ratified by one hundred and forty-nine votes

a'niinst seventv-threo—more than two to one.* As the count

was declared, the dense crowd in attendance, carried away hy

a wild transport of joy, shook the air with their cheers.

When order was restored, the aged Christopher Gadsden

said :
" I can have but little expectation of seeing the happy

effects that will result to my country from the wise decisions of

this day, but I shall say with good old Simeon : Lord, now

lettest thou thy servant depart in peace, for mine eyes have

seen the salvation of my country." f

The delegates of South Carolina to the federal convention

received a vote of thanlcs. Those in the opposition promised

as good citizens to accept the result. In 17()5 South Carolina

was one of the nine states to meet in convention for resistance

to the stanip-act ; and now she was the . ightli state of the nine

required for the adoption of the constitution.

When the astonishing tidings reached New Hampshire, her

people grew restless to be the state yet needed to assure the

new bond of imion ; but for that palm she must run a race

with Virginia.

Elliot, iv., 318, 388-34Q f Penn. Tackct, 14 June Hi
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CHAPTEE V.

the constitution in virginia and in nkw nampsiiire.

From May 1785 to 2.5 Jink 1788.

From Viro;inia proeoodcd the sontliorn opposition to the

enn?oli(lation of the union. A strife in congress, in -which tlie

North was too much in tlie wrono; to succeed, united the five

southernmost states togetlier in a struggle wliich endangered

the constitution.

In May 178.5, Diego Gardoqui arrived, chai-ged "svith the

affairs of Spain, and seemingly empowered to fix the respect-

ive limits and adjust other ])oiut8 * between two eounti-ies

which bordered on each other from the Atlantic to the head-

spring of the Mississippi. On the twentieth of July 1785

congress invested Secretary Jay with full powers to negr iate

with Gardoqui,t instructing him, however, previous his

making or agreeing to any proposition, to communicate it to

congress. The commission was executed, and negotiations im-

jnediately began. Jay held the friendship of Spain most de-

sirable as a neighbor; as a force that could protect the United

States from the piracies of the ]iarl)ary powers and conciliate

the good-will of Portugal and Italy ; as a restraint on the in-

fluence of France and of Great Britain; and as the ruler of

dominions of which the trade oflered tempting advantages.

He therefore ]>roposed that the Fnitad States, as the price of a

treaty of reciprocity in commerce, should forego the naviga-

tion of the ]\rississip]->i for t\\ 'Mty-five or thirty years.

On the third of August 1 T^G, Jay appeared before congress

* Diplomatic Correspondence, vi., Sl-9v. Secret Journa.J, iii., 500, 570.

f Secret Jouimils, iii., 568-570.
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and read an elaborate paper, in wliicli lie endeavored to prove

that the experiment was worth trying.* The proposal sacrificed

a vitally important right of one part of the union to a commer-
cial interest of another

;
yet the instruction Avhich made the

right to the navigation of the Mississippi an ultimatum in

any treaty with S]>ain was, after three wrecks' reflection, re-

pealed by a vote of seven northern states against Maryland

and all south of it.

On the twenty-fifth of August, Secretary Jay was enjoined

in his plan of a treaty with the king of Spain to stipulate tlie

right of the United. States to their territorial bounds, and the

free navigation of the Mississippi from its source to the ocean

as established in their treaties with Great Britain
; and neither

to conclude nor to sign any treaty with the Spanish agent until

he should have communicated it to congress and received their

approbation,f
The members of the southern states were profoundly

alarmed. On the twenty-eighth Charles Pinckney, supported

by Ca"rington, in their distnist of Jay, sought to transfer the

negotiation to Madrid ; but in vain. The delegates of Vir-

ginia, Grayson at their head, strove to se])arate the commer-

cial questions from those on boundaries and navigation. " The

surrender or proposed forbearance of the navigation of the

Mississippi," they said, " is inadmissible upon the princijile of

the right, and upon the highest principles of national ex-

pedience. In the present state of the powers of congress, every

wise statesman should pursue a system of conduct to gain the

confidence of the several states m the federal council, and

thereby an extension of its powers. This act is a dismember-

ment of the government. Can the United States then dismem-

ber the government by a treaty of commerce? But Jay,

supported by the North, persisted. X

Monroe still loyally retained his desire that the regulation

of commerce should be in the hands of the United States, and

his opinion that without tliat power the union would infallibly

tumble to pieces ; but now he looked about him for means to

strengtlien the position of his own section of the country ;
and

* Diplomatic Co-rcspnnd.'iico, vi., \71. f Secret Journsls, iii., 580.

t Secret Journals, iv., 87-110.
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to Madison on tlie third of September he wrote :
" 1 earnestly

wsh the admission -^f a few additional states into the confed-

eracy in the southern scale." * " There is danger," reported

Otto to YergenneSjf "tiiat the discussion may become the

gei-m of a separation of the southern states." Murmurs arose

that plans were forming in New York for dismembering the

confederacy and throwing New York and New England into

out' government, with the addition, if possible, of New Jersey

and Pennsylvania. " Even should the measure triumph under

the patronage of nine states or even the whole thirteen," wrote

Madison in October, "it is not expedient because it is not

just." X The next legislature of Virginia unanimously re-

solved " that nature had given the Mississippi to the United

States, that the sacrifice of it would violate justice, contravene

the end of the federal government, and destroy confidence in

the federal councils necessary to a proper enlargement of their

authority."

The plan could not succeed, for it never had the consent

of Spain; and if it should be formed into a treaty, the treaty

could never obtain votes enough for its ratification. In the

new congress, New Jersey left the North ; Pennsylvania, of

which a large part lay in the Mississippi valley, became equally

divided; and Rhode Island began to doubt. But already

many of Virginia's " most federal " statesmen were extremely

disturbed; Patrick Henry, who had hitherto been the cham-

pion of the fede'.'al cause, refused to attend the federal conven-

tion that he might remain free to combat its result ; and an

uncontrollable spirit of distrust drove Kentucky to listen to

Eichard Henry Lee, and imperilled the new constitution.

The people of Virginia, whose undisputed territory had

ample harl)ors convenient to the ocean, and no western limit

but the Mississippi, had never aspired to form a separate re-

public. They had deliberately surrendered their claim to the

north-west territory ; and true to the idea that a state should

not be too large for the convenience of home nile, they sec-

onded the desire of Kentucky to become a commonwealth by

itself. The opinion of Wasliington that the constitution would

* Monroe to M;uli,-OB 3 September 178G.

f Otto to Vcrgennes, 10 September 1786. I Madison, i., 250.
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be adopted by Virginia was not sliaken.* Kelieved from anx-

iety at liome, lie found time to watch tlie gathering clouds of

revolution in Europe, and shaped in his own mind the forei"-n

policy of the republic. His conclusions, which on New Year's

day 1TS8 he confided to Jefferson, his future adviser oti tlu

foreign relations of the country, were in substaiice precibcly as

follows : Tlie American revolution has spread through Europe

a better knowledge of the rights of mankind, the privileges of

the people, and the principles of hberty than has existed iu

any former period ; a war iu that quarter is likely to be kin-

dled, especially between France and England ; in the impend-

ing struggle an energetic general gover.iment aiust prevent

the several states from involving themselves in the political

disputes of the European powers. The situatiuu of the I'uited

States is such as makes it not only unnecessary but extremely

imprudent for them to take part in foreign quan-els. Let

them wisely and properly improve the advantages which na-

ture has given them, and conduct themselves witii circum-

spection. By that policy, and by giving security to pt-operty

and liberty, they will become the asylum of the peaceful, the

industrious, and the wealthy from all parts of the civilized

world,t

Nor did Washington cease his vigilant activity to confirm

Virginia in federal opinions. Especially to Ednumd Ran-

dol])h, then governor of Virginia and in the height of his pop-

ularity, he addressed himself :{: with convincing > arnestness,

and yet with a delicacy that seemed to leave the mind of Ran-

dolph to its own workings.

Madison, likewise, kept up with Randolph a most friendly

and persuasive correspondence. As a natural consequence,

the governor, who began to see the impossibility of obtaining

amendments without endangering the success of the constitu-

tion, soon planted himself among its defenders ; while Mom-oe,

leaving his inconsistency unexplained, was drawn toward the

adversaries of Madison.

* Washington to Lafayette, 10 January 1788.

f Wnshiiijiton to Jefferson, 1 January 1V88. Compare Washington to Knox,

10 January 1788. MS.

1;. Waahington to Edmund Randolph, 8 January 1788. Sparks, ix., 297.
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The example of Massaclnisetts had great; influence by its

recommendation of amendments ; and still more by the avoweu

determination of the defeated party honestly to support the

deci: ion of the majority. But while the more moderate of the

malcontents " appeared to be preparing for a decent sul>

mission," and even Tlichard Henry Lee set bounds to his op-

position,* the language of Henry was :
" The other states can-

not do without Virginia, and we can dictate to them what

terms we please." " His plans extended contingently even to

foreign alliances." f

The report from the federal convention agitated the people

more than any subject since the tii-st days of the revolution,

nnd with a greater division of opinion. ;}: It was remarked that

while in the seven northern states the principal officers of gov-

ernment and largest holders of property, the judges and law-

yers, the clergy and men of letters, were almost without ex-

cejition devoted to the constitution, i "^^irginia the bar and

the men of the most culture and property were divided. In

Virginia, too, where the mass of the people, though accus-

tomed to be guided by their favorite statesmen on all new and

intricate (piestions, now, on a cpiestion which surpassed all

otliers in novelty and intricacy, broke away from their lead

and followed a mysterious and prophetic influence which rose

from the heart. The phenomenon was the more wonderful,

as all the adversaries of the new constitution justiiied their op-

position on the ground of danger to the liberties of the people.*

And over all discussions, in private or in public, there hovered

the idea that "Washington was to lead the country safely along

the untrodden path.

In the time preceding the election the men of Kentucky

were made to fear the surrender of the Mississippi by the

federal government ; and the Baptists, the reunion of church

and state, i The election of Madison to the convention was

* Compare Cyrus Grilfm to Thomas Fitzsimons, 15 February 1788.

f Carrington to Madison, 18 January 1788.

if Monroe to Madison, 13 October 1787.

* Madison, i., 305, 366.

jl
.Tame? MaiMson, Sr., to his son, 30 January 1788 ; Scrapie's

Virginia, 76, 77.
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held to be indispcnstiblo.* " lie will be tbo main pillar of tlio

constitution," thouglit JefTerson ;
" but tliou^^'h an iinmcTirteJy

powerful one, it is(iUc.stional)le whether he can bear the wi!i<rht

of such a host."t Ihit the plati for a Hoiithern confederacy

was crushed by the lideUty of South Carolina; and "Wasliinrr.

ton, who had forcKcen the issue, cheered Madison on with good

words :
" Eight allirinative;, without a negative carry weight

of argunu'nt if not elonuencc with it that would cause even

' the unerring sister ' to hesitate.'" :};

On the day ap[)ointed for the meeting of the convention a

quorum was present in Tlichmond. It was auspicdous that Ed-

nuind Pendleton, the chancellor, was unanunously chosen its

president. The building which would hold the most listeners

was made the place of meeting, but Henry was alarmed at the

presence of short-hand reporters from the Philadelphia press,

as he wished " to speak the language of his soul" ** without the

reserve of circums})ection. During the period of the confedera-

tion, which had existed but little more than seven years, it had

become known that slavery and its industriid results divided

the South from the North ; and this conviction exercised a sub-

tle influence.

George IVIason, following the advice of Eichard Henry

Lee,
II

and the precedent of JVIassachusetts, proposed that no

question relating to the constitution should be propounded

until it should have been discussed clause by clause ; and this

was acquiesced in UTianimously. The deliates which ensued

camiot be followed in the order of time, for Henry broke

through every rule ; but an outline must be given of those

which foreshadowed the future.

Patrick Henry dashed instantly into the battle, saying:

" The constitution is a severance of the confederacy. Its lan-

guage, ' Wr: THE TEOPLE,' is the institution of one great con-

solidated national govenuncnt of the people of all the states, in-

stead of a government by compact with the states for its agents.

The people gave the convention no power to use their name." ^

* Washington in Rives, ii., filV.

f Jefferson, RmkIoIijU's ed., ii., 210 ; in Rives, ii., 5.58.

t Washington to Madison, 2 .May 1788. * Pcnn. Packet, 12 June IMS.

ij
R. n. Lee to G. Masou, 7 May HbS. Life of R. II. L., ii., 39.

^ Elliot, iii., 21-23.
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"The question," fiaid Tlanclolph, "is now betweon union

and no union, and I would hO(jnur lop ofT iny ri^lit arm than

consent to a dissolution of the union."* "It is a national

(j;overinnent," said George Mason, losing his self-control and

becoming inconsistent. " It is ascertained by history tliat there

never was one government over a very extensive cnuntry

without destroying the liberties of the peo|)le. Tlie power of

laying direct taxes changes the confederation. The general

ifovernmcnt being paramount and more })owerful, the state

governments must give way to it; and a general consolidated

irovermnent is one of the worst curses that can befall a nation." +

"There is no quarrel between government and lil^erty,"

said Pendleton; "the former is the shield and protector of the

latter. The expression 'AVe the people' is acouuuon one, and

with me is a favorite. Who but the people can delegate pow-

ers, or have a right to foi'm govennnent ? The (piestion must

he between this government and the confederation ; the latter

is no government i'i all. Common danger, union, and the

spirit of iV'f'<^i'ica carried us through the war, and not the con-

federation of which the moment of peace showed the imliccility.

Govermnent, to be eilectxial, nnist have complete powers, a

legislature, a judiciary, and executive. No gentleman in this

committee would agree to vest these three powers in one body.

The proposed government is not a consolidated government.

It is on the whole complexion of it a government of laws and

not of men."
;}:

]\Iadison explained at large that the constitution is in part a

consolidated union, and in part rests so completely on the

states that its very life is bound up in theirs. And on another

clay he added; "The powers vested in the proposed govern-

ment are not so much an augmentation of powers in the general

government as a change rendered necessary for the pur[)03e of

giving efficacy to those which were vested in it before." *

The opposition set no l)ound8 to their eulogy of the British

constitution as compared with the proposed one for America.

" The wisdom of the English constitution," said j\ronroo, " has

given a share of the legislation to each of the three branches,

' I

* Elliot, iii., 23-2G.

VOL. VI.—29

\ EHiut., iii., 29-P.3. t Elliot, iii., 85^1.

«* Elliot, iii., 8G-97, and 259.
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wliieli en;il»lc's it to ilefeiul itself and to preserve the liberty of the

people, ill the plan for America I can see no real chocks.'' *

"We have not materials in this country," said (Grayson, "fur

such a government as the British monarchy ; hut 1 would have

a president for life, choosing his successor at the same time
; a

senate for life, with the powers of the house of lords; aud a

triennial house of representatives, with the powers of the house

of C(jmmous in KiigUmd." f " How natural it is," said Henry,

" when com])aring deformities to beauty, to be struck with the

superiority of the British government to the proposed system.

In Enghuid self-love, self-interest stimulates the executive to

advance the prosperity of the nation. Men cannot be depended

on without self-love. Your president will not have the same

motives of self-love to impel lain to favor your interests. Ills

political character is but transient. In the British government

the sword and i)urse are not united in the same hands; in this

system they are. Does not infinite securitj- result from a sepa-

ration ? " X

Madison on the fourteenth replied :
" There never was,

there never will be, an efficient government in which both the

s\vord and purse are not vested, though they may not be given

to the same member of government. The sword is in the

hands of the British king ; the purse in the hands of the par-

liament. It is so in America, as far as any analogy can exist.

When power is necessary and can be safely lodged, reason

commands its cession. From the first moment that my mind

was capa]>le of contemplating political subjects I have had a

uniform zeal for a well-regulated rejiublican government. The

establishment of it in America is my most ardent desire. If

tlie bands ci the government be relaxed, anarchy will produce

despotism. Faction and confusion preceded the revolutions in

Germany; faction and confusion produced the disorders and

commotions of Holland. In this commonwealth, and in every

state in the union, the relaxed operation of the government

has been sufficient to alarm the friends of their country. The

rapid increase of ])0])ulation strongly calls for a republican or-

ganization. There is 'uore responsibility in the proposed gov-

ernment than in the English. Our representatives are chosen

* Elliut, iii., 218, 219. f Elliot, iii., 279. J Elliot, iii., 387, ;;SS.
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for two yeai's, in Eiigliuul for seven. Any citizen may be elected

here; in Great liritain no one without an estate of the annual
value of six hundred pounds sterling can represent a county

;

nor a corporation without half as much. If contideuce be due
to the government there, it is due tenfold here." *

Against the judiciary as constituted by the constitution

Henry on the twentieth exceeded himself in veliL-mence, find-

ing daTigcrs to the state courts by the number of its tiibunals,

by api)ellate jurisdictions, controversies between a state and
the citizens of another state ; dangers to the trial by jury ; dan-
gers springing out of the clause against the impairment of the
obligations of a contract.

On the same day Marshall, following able speakei-s on the
(^;une side, summed up the defence of the judiciary system :

"Tribunals for the decisions of controversies, which were be-

fore either not at all or impi-operly provided for, are here ap-

pointed. Federal courts will deteniiine causes with the saL 3

fairness and impartiality as the state courts. The federal

judges arc chosen with e(|ual wisdom, and they are equally or

more independent. The power of creating a number of courts

is necessary to the perfection of this system. The jurisdiction

of the judiciary has its limit. The United States court cannot
extend to everything, since, if the United States were to make
a law not warranted by any of the enumerated poAvers, the

judges would consider it as an infringement of the constitu-

tion. The state courts are crowded with suits ; if some of

them should be carried to a federal court, the state courts will

still have business enough. To the judiciary you must look
for i)rotection from an infringement on the constitution. Xo
otlier body can afford it. The jurisdiction of the federal courts

over disputes between a state and the citi;5ens of another state

has been decried with unusual vehemence. There is a diffi-

culty in making a state defendant which does not prevent its

being plaintiff. It is not rational to sitppose that the sovereign

})(.wer should be dragged before a court. Tlie intent is to ena-

hlc states to recover claims against individuals residing in other

states. This construction is warranted by the words."

On the clause relating to im])airing the obligation of con-

* Elliot, iii., 393-395.
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tracts, IVriirslmll said tliis :
' A suit inRtitutod in the federal

courts 1)y tlie citizens of one state against the citizens of aiiotlicr

state will bo instituted in the court where the 0'J>:tu\u d resides,

and will be determined by the laws of the slat.- ^v'" re the con-

tract was made. The laws which govern the .ontract at its

formation g(jvern it at its decision. Whetior th- man or that

man succeeds is to the government all one i' .. ^. Congress

is empowered to m.ike exce]>tion8 to the app' '

'*^e jurisdiction

of the supreme court, both as to law and ! LiCt ; and those

exce})ti()ns certainly go as far as the legislature may tliink

I)roper for the interest and lii)erty of the people." *

Tlie planters of Virginia were indebted to British nier-

chants to the amount of ten millions of dollai*s ; and the Vir-

ginia k'gisliiturc, under the influence of Henry, had withheld

from these creditors the right to sue in the courts of Vii-ginia

until lOngland should have fulfilled her part of the treaty of

peace by surrendering the western posts and by making com-

pensation for slaves that had been can-ied away ; he now cen-

sured the federal constitution for granting in the ca^e retro-

spective jurisdiction. Marshall replied :
" There is a difference

between a tribunid which shall give effect to an existing right,

and creating a right that did not exist before. The debt or

claim is created by the individual ; a creation of a new court

does not amount to a retrospective law." f

Questions as to the powers which it would be A\'ise to grant

to the general government, and as to the i)owers which had

been granted, di » ided the convention. The decision of Mary-

land and South Carolina dashed the hope of proselyting Vir-

ginia to propose a separate southern confederacy ; but Henry

on the ninth still said :
" Compared with the consolidation of

one power to reign with a strong hand over so extensive a

country as this is, small confederacies are little evils. Virginia

and North Carolina could exist separated from the rest of

America." ^ But he limited himself to proposing that Vir-

ginia, " the greatest and most mighty state in the union," *

followed by North Carolina and by New York, which state ho

announced as l)eing in high opposition,
||
should hold the con-

*E!!i"t, iii., 551-560.

t Elliot, Hi., 101.

t Elliot, iii, r-RO, r.ir,, rv.w.

« Elliot, iii., 142.
I
Elliot, iii., 157, Wi
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gtitution in suspense until tliey liad couipullud the other states

to adopt the anieiidnients on which she slioukl insist, ll^s cited

Jeil'erson as advising "to reject tlie government till it should

be amended." '^^ Ilandolph inter])reted tiie letter which lleniy

had cited, as the expression of a strong desire that the govern-

ment might be adopted by nine states with Virgima for one

of the nine
; f and tw ^ days later Pendleton cited from the

same letter the words that " a schism in our union would be

an incurable evil."
;{:

On the eleventh and the seventeenth Mason introduced a

new theme, saying :
" Under the royal government the im-

portation of slaves was looked upon as a great oppression ; but

the African merchants prevented the many attempts at its

prohibition. It was one of the great causes of our separation

from Great Britain. Its exclusion has been a })rincipal object

uf this state and most of the states in this union. The au<r-

mentation of slaves Aveakens the states. Such a trade is dia-

bolical in itself and disgraceful to mankind
;
yet by this con-

stitution it is continued for twenty years. ]\Iu(!h as I value a

union of all the states, I would not admit the southern states

into the union unless they agree to its discontinuance. And
there is no clause in this constitution to secure the property of

that kind which we have acquired under our former laws, and

of which the loss M'ould bring ruin on a great many people

;

for such a tax may be laid as will amount to manumission." *

Madison equally abhorred the slave-trade ; but on the seven-

teenth answered, after reflection and with reserve :
" The gen-

tlt;men of South Carolina and Georgia argued, ' By hhidering

us from importing this species of property the slaves of Vir-

ginia will rise in value, and we shall be obliged to go to your

markets.' I need not expatiate on this subject
;
great as the evil

is, a dismemberment of the union would be worse. Under the

articles of confederation the tratfic might be continued forever

;

by this clause an end may be put to it after twenty years.

Fi'om the mode of representation and taxation, congress can-

not lay such a tax on slaves as will amount to manumission.

At present, if any slave elopes to any of those states where

* Elliot, iii., 152. t Elliot, iii., 804.

+ Elliot, iii., 200. » Elliot, iii., 270, 452.
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slaves are free, ho l:>ecomes emancipatod by tlir'ir lavs; in tliis

constitution a clause was cx')rossly inserted to enable owners

of slaves to reclaim them."

Tyler sii]>ported Madison, speaking at largo and witli

v.arinth: "This v-ieked traffic is impolitic, inicpiitous, and dis-

graceful. It was one cause of the com])laiuts against ]>riti>li

tyraimy ; nothing can justify its revival. But for this tem-

])orary restriction, congress could have prohibited the Afi-iean

trade. My earnest desire is that it should be handed down to

postenty, that I have opposed this wicked clause." *

On the twenty-fourth Henry raised a new cry on the dan-

ger of emancipation :
" The great object of national govern-

ment is national defence ; the northern states may call forth

every national resource ; and congress may say, ' Ever}' black

man must fight.' In the last war acts of asseml)ly set free

every slave who would go into the army. Slavery is detested

;

we feel its fatal elfocts ; we de})lore it with all the pity of hu-

manity. Let that iirl)anity which I tnist will distinguish

Amoric: ns, and the necessity of national defence, operate on

tlieir minds ; they have the power, in clear, unerpiivocal terms,

to pronounce all slaves free, and they will certainly exercise

the power. ]\[uch as I deplore slaver}^, I see that the general

govermnent ought not to set the slaves free ; for the major-

itv of congress is to the North and the slaves are to the

South." t

The governor of Yirginia first showed that the constitutiou

itself did not, eve:i in the opinion of South Carolina, menace

enfranchisement; and thus ])roceede<l : "I hojH- that there is

uo one here who, consiuLring the subject in the calm light of

philosophy, will advance an objection dishonorable to Virginia
;

that, at the moment the}' are securing the ritdits of tlieir citi-

zens, there is a spark of hope that those unfortmiate men now

held in bondage may, by the operation of the general govern-

ment, be made free."
:{;

The rej^i-esentative from Augusta county. Zachariah John-

eon, comphiined that the l)ill of rights which the convention

was preparing as an amendment to the constitution did not v-

knowledge that all men are by nature efpially fi'ce and inde-

* Elliot, iii., 453, 454, 455. f Elliot, iii., 590. | Elliot, iii., 538.

m
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pendent. " Gentlemen tell ns," lie said, "that tlioy see a pro-
it

grcssive danger oi bringing about enuinci])ation. Tlie total

abolition of slavery would do nuicli good. The principle has

Ijegiin since the revolution. Let us do what we may, it will

eoine round." *

To the declamations of Henry that the adoption of the con-

stitution would be the renunciation of theridit to navio-ate the

Mississippi, Madison, on the twelfth, after a candid relation of

what had transpired in congress, and giving the information

;hat New Jersey and Pennsylvania were now strenuous against

even any temporary cession of the navigation of tliat river,

made the further irrefragable rei)ly :
" The free navigation of

the Mississippi is our viglit. The confederation is so weak
that it has not formed, and cannot form, a treaty which will

secure to us the actual enjoyment of it. Under an efficient

government alone shall we be able to avail ourselves fully of

our right. The new government will have more strength to

enforce it." " Should the constitution be adopted," said Mon-

roe on the thirteenth, " the northern states will not fail to re-

linquish the Mississippi in order to depress tlie western country

and prevent the southern hiterest from preponderating." f

''To preserve the balance of American po\ver," continued

Henry, " it is essentially necessary that the right of the Missis-

sippi should be secured, or the South will ever be a contempti-

ble minority."
:}:

" This contest of the Mississippi," said Grayson on the four-

teenth, " is a contest for empire, in which Virginia, Kentucky,

the southern states are deeply interested. It involves this

great national question, whether one part of the continent shall

govern the other. From the extent of territory and fertility

of soil, God and nature have intended that the weight of popu-

liition should be on the southern side. At present, for various

reasons, it is on the other. H the Mississip])i be shut up, emi-

grations will be stopped en irely ; no new states will be formed
on the western waters; and this government will be a govern-

ment of seven states."* To the last Grayson said: "The
seven states, which are a majority, being actually in puSvSession,

* Elliot, iii., 048.

t Elliot, iii., 310.

t Elliot, iii., 552.

» Elliot, iii., 305, 3GG.
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will iiovcr admit any southern state into the unioji ho as toluso
that majority," *

The power of the government to establish a navi^ration act
by a hare majority was bitterly complained of by Cie()r<re Mii-
s(m;t by (Jrayson, who complained that the interests *of the
carryiiiij; states would ^^overu the [wodncin/r states;;]; by Tyler,
who mourned over liis own aet in having; i)roposed to cede the
re',ndal ion of commerce to the confederation, since it had led
to the u:i-ant of ])owera too dani^^erous to bo trusted to any
?et of men wliatsoever.^ Complaint was further made that
treaties v/ere to go into eJlect \vithout rei^^ard to the t.pin-

ion of (he house of repro iitatives; and especially that there
wa^ no bill of ri«,dits, and that there was no explicit reserva-
tion of powers not delegated to the general government. In
some i)arts of the country the settlers were made to dread a
resuscitation of old land conii)auies through the federal judi-
ciary.

The ]irohibition on the states to issue paper money weighed
(»n the minds of the debtor class; but it was not much dis-

cussed, for on that point George IVfason and liichiird Henry
Lee were the great leaders in favor of the suppression of paper
nu>ncy "as founded upon fraud and knavery."

||
And Mason

had forced the assembly of Virginia in their last session to

adopt a series of resolutions declaring that pai)er currency

created scarcity of real money, and mibstituted for the real

standard of value a standard variable as the commodities them-
selves, ruining trade and commerce, weakening the morals

of the peo[)le, destroying ])ublic and ])rivate credit and all faith

between man and man, and aggravating the very evils which
it was intendc<l to remedy.^ And yet there were those iii the

convention whose votes were swayed by the e vnsideration that,

if tlie constitution should bo cstal>lished. there would be an end
of inconvei'tible bills of credit forcvc:r. But that which af-

fected the decision more than imything cist v/iis that the con-

stitution would bring with, it to British creditors a right to

* Elliot, iii., .^S.V I Klliot, ii= , 604.

t Elliot, iii., Olfi. t
f.,lliof, Hi., (VlO, M\.

I
Goorpe Mttfion to AVa-ihinijtori, AKovc^iher ll^l^m Letturs to G. W., iv., 190

^ Indeiiendont Gnzxnteer, 17 X(nember 1787.
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til <^1i tlie federal courts claims on Virginia planters

for about ten niillions of dollars.

The discussions liad been temperately conducted till just

at the last, when for a moment ju'etending that the aece[)tanee

of the constitution would make an end of the trial by jury,

Henry said, on the twentieth : "Old as I am, it is i)robablc I

may yet have the appellation of rel)el. But my neighbors

will protect mc." * This daring drew out the reply that

N'irginia would be in arms to support the constitution ; and

oil the twenty-fifth James Innes of Williamsburg, quoting

against him his own words, said: "I observe with regret a

general spirit of jealousy with rc-pect to our northern bret' "en.

If we had had it in 1775 it would haw prevented that unani-

mous resistance which triumphed o-'er our enemies ; it was not

a Virginian, a Carolinian, a Pcnnsyl\ anian, but the gluriuus

name of an American, that extended from one eul of the con-

tinent to the other." t But he feelins.', was soon pacified, and

tlie laj-fc words of Henry himself were : "If I shall be in the

minority, I shall yet be a peaceable citizen, my head, my hand,

and my heart being at liberty to remove the defects of the

system in a constitutional way." :{: The last word was from

the governor of VirgiTiia: "The accession of eight states re-

duces our deliberations to the single cpiestion of union or no

union." **

For more than throe weeks the foes of the constitution had

ke])t up the onset, and day after day they had been beaten

back as cavalry that tries in vain to break the ranks of in-

fantry, ^ormorei.iar. tliree weeks Henry and Grayson and

MasiMi renewed the onslaught, feebly supported by Monroe,

and greatly aided by the weight of character of Benjamin

Harrison and fro'nn Ty r^ ; day by day they were triumphantly

encountered ly Madison, on whom the defence of the con-

stitution mainly re^t»-'i; by Pendleton, w^o, in spite of in-

creased 'iiiirmiti , \as moved even more deeply than in the

bogint'.ing of t;ie revolution ; and by the popular elorpience of

Ivandolph. These tliree champions were well seconded by

* Elliot, iii., 546.

+ Elliot, iii., 633,

t Elliot, iii., 652.

« Ibid.
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George Xieholas, John Marshall, James limes, Henry Loc,

and Francis Corljin.*

On the twcnty-iifth, after debates for three weeks, the mal-

contents had no heart for further resistance. The convention

was willing to recommend a bill of rights in twenty sections,

with twenty other more questionable amendments. The first

motion was :
" Ought the declaration of rights and amend-

ments of the constitution tu be referred by this convention to

the other states in the American confederacy for their con-

sideration previous to the ratification of the new constitution

of government r' It was lost, having only eighty voices

against eighty-eight. Then the main question was put, that

the constitution be ratified, referring all amendments to tlie

tirst congress mider the constitution. The decision would bo

momentous, not for America only, but the whole world.

Without Virginia, this great country would have been shivered

into fragmentary confederacies, or separate independent states.

The roll was called ; and eighty-nine delegates, chieHy from

the cities of Eichmoud and "Williamsburg, from counties near

the ocean, from the northern neck, from the north-western

border counties, and from the counties between the Blue Eidge

and the Alleghanies, voted for the constitution. Seventy-nine,

mair' m other central and southern border counties, and

froi ' Ur fourths of the counties of Kentucky, cried Xo.

X. ommittee for reporting tne form of ratification were

Eandolph, JS'icholas, ]\[adison, ^Marshall, and Corbin—all from

among the stanchest supporters of the constitution.

In the form which was adopted they comiectcd with the

ratification " a few declaratory truths not affecting the validity

of the act ;" f and shielded the rights of the siates 1)y the as-

sertion " that every power not granted by the constitution re-

mains for the people of the United States and at their will."
:{:

After the vote was taken, the successful party were careful

not to ruffle their opponents by exultation. Henry showed his

genial nature, free from all malignitv. He was like a billow

of tl le ocan on the first bright d;\y aficr the storm, dashing

itself against the rocky cliff, and then, parlding with light, re-

* Conipjirc Riv<>fi, ii., riCil,

+ Madison to ^Vasluugton, in Rives, ii., COS. X Elliot, i-i., P56.
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treating to its home. It was more difficult for Mason to calm

the morbid sensibility of his nature and to heal his sorrow at

having abandoned one of the highest places of honor among

the fathers of the constitution which he had done so much to

initiate, to form, and to improve. Pie was pacified by words

from Harrison and from Tyler, who held it the duty of good

citizens to accept the decision of the majority, and by precept

and example to promote harmony and order and union among

their fellow-citizens. But that Avhich did most to soothe the

minority was their trust in AYashington. " For the president,"

said Mason, "there seldom or never can be a majority in favor

of one, except one great name, who will be unanimously elect-

ed." * " Were it not for one great character in America,"

said Grayson, " so many men would not be for this govern-

ment. Ve do not fear while he lives ; but who beside him

can concentrate the contidence and affections of all Amer-

ica?"! And Monroe reported to Jeifcrson: "Be assured,

^\'ashington's influence carried this government." X

Kur was that influence confined to Virginia alone. The

country was an instrument with thirteen strings, and the only

master who could bring out all their harmonious thought was

Washington. Had he not attended the federal convention, its

work would have met a colder reception and more strenuous

opponents. Had the idea prevailed that he would not accept

the presidency, it would still have proved fatal.^

Virginia lost the opportunity of being the ninth state to

constitute the union. While the long winter of New Hamp-

shire hitercepted the labors of husl)andry, the fireside of the

freeholders in its hundreds of townships became the scene for

discussing the merits of the federal constitution with the dele-

gates of their choice and with one another. Their convention

reassembled in June, Four days served them to discuss the

constitution, to prepare and recommend twelve articles of

amendment, and, by fifty-seven voices against forty-six, to

ratify the constitution. They took care to insert m their

record that their vote was taken on S;iturday, the twenty-first

* ElHot, iii., 403; and compare 134.

I Monroe to JotVorsnn, 12 July 17^8.

« Life of Morris bv Sparks, i., 289, 290.

f Elliot, ill., 616.
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of June, at one o'clock in tlic afternoon, that Virginia by a
vote at a later hour oi the same day miglit not dispute with
them the honor of giving life to the constitution.*

By their decision, accompanied by that of Virginia, the
United States of America came formally into existence. As
the glad tidings flew through the land, the heart of its people
thrilled with joy that at last the tree of union was firmly
planted. Never may its trunk be riven by the lightning ; nor
its branches crash each other in the maddening storm ; nor its

beauty wither ; nor its root decay.

* Tobia3 Lear to Washington, 22 June 1788. Letters to Washington, iv., 226.
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CHAPTER I.

THE CONSTITUTION.

1787.

"Tfie American constitution is tlic most wonflerful work
ever struck off at a given time by the bruin and purpose of

man ; " but it bad its forerunners.

England had suffered the thirteen colonies, as free states,

to make laws each for itself atul never for one of the others;

and had established their union in a tempered subordination to

tlie British crown. Among the many guides of America,
there bad been Winthrop and Cotton, Hooker and Ilaynes,

George Eox and William Tenn, Roger Williams and John
Clarke ; scholars of Oxford and many more of Cambridge

;

Gnstavus Adolphus aiul Oxenstiern ; the merchants of the

United IS'etherlands
; Southampton and Jjaltimore, with the

kindliest inlluences of the British aristocracy ; Shaftesbury

w'ih Locke, for evil as well as for good ; all the great slave-

traders that sat on thrones or were fostered by parliament ; and

the philanthro]ust Oglethorpe, who founded a colony exclu-

sively of the free on a territory twice as large as France, and

though he had to mourn at the overthrow of his plans for

liberty, lived to see his plantation independent.

There were other precursors of the federal government

;

but the men who framed it followed the lead of no theoretical

writer of their own or preceding times. They harbored no de-

sire of revolution, no craving after untried experiments. They
\vrouglit from the elements which were a*- hand, and shaped

them to meet the new exigencies which b id arisen. The least

possible reference was made by them to t^bstract doctrines;
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they monldfil tlieir (lesi<fn 1)y a creative ])()wer of tlielr own,

Imt iKttliiiiiJi; was iiitrudiuiiMl that did not ah'i'udy exists or wa.s

not a natural (kn-clnpnient of a wull-known prhiciii'.o. TIio

niatcrlal.s for huilding the American constitution were tlio gifts

of the ages.

Of old, the family was the rudiment of tlie state. Of the

Jews, the organization wa.s hy tribes. The citizens of the C'lia-

nionwealthri of the Hellenes were of one hloo(h Among the

l)arltarous ti'il>es of the fourth continent, the govermm iits and

the confeik'racies all rested on consanguinity. Kations, as the

W(n'il implit'd, were but large conununities of men of one kin
;

and nntionalities survive to this day, a source of strejigth in

their nnity, and yet of strife wlicre two or more of them e.xi.st

in their original separateness and are nevertheless held in sub-

jcction un<ler one ruler. Ktune iirst learned to cherisli the

luiman race by a common name and transform the vanquished

into citizens.

The process of assimilation wliich Rome initiated by war

received its perfect develo|)ment in tlic land where the Dutch

and the Swedes, and in the country north-west of the Ohio the

French, competed in planting colonies ; where the Engh.sh, the

Irish, the Scotch for the most part came over each for himself,

never repro(hicing tlieir original nationality ; and where from

the first fugitives from persecution of all nations found a safe

asylum. Tlumgli subjects of the English king, all were pres-

ent in America as individuals.

The English language maintained itself without a rival, not

nierely becansc those speaking it as their mother tongue very

greatly outmimbered all others, and because all acknowledged

English supremacy ; but for the simjilicity of its structure ; its

log'eal order in the i)re.sentmeut of thought; its suitalileness

for the purposes of every-day life ; for the di.scussion of al)-

stract truths and the ai)i)rehcnsion of xVnglo-Saxon political

ideas ; for the instrument of the common law ;
for science and

observation ; for the deljatos of public life ; for every kind of

poetry, from humor to pathos, from descriptions of nature to

the action of the heart and mind.

But the distinctive character of the 7iew people as a whole,

their nationality, so to say, was the princii)le of individuality

!'i i\ uij
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which prcviiilcd ainoii"^ them iw it liad nowliero done before.

This iii(livi(hiality was stren^^heiiud l.y the Ktnio;<,Hes with i\a-

tiire in her wildness, hy the reniotenens from the abodes (»f an-

cient institntions, by tlio war against the traditions of abHohite

power and old snperstitions, till it developed itself nito the
luo.^t perfect liberty in thought and action ; so that the Ameri-
can came to be marki-d by the readiest versatility, the spirit of
enterprise, and the facnlty of invention. In the declaration of

independence the representatives of the United States called

tliemseh-es " the good people of tliese colonies." The states-

men who drew the law of citizenship in 177C> made no distinc-

tion of nationalities, or tribes, or ranks, or occnpations, or faith,

or wealth, and knew only inhabitants hearing allegiance to the

governments of the several states in union.

Again, this character of the people appeared most cleai-ly

in the joint action of the United States in the federal conven-
tion, where the variant pi-ejudices that still clung to separate
states eliminated each other.

The constitution establishes nothing that interferes with
e(iuality and individuality. It knosvs nothing of dilferences

by descent, or opinions, of favored class-s, or legalized religion,

or the political power of property. It leaves the individual

alongside of the individual. No nationality of character could
take form, except on the principle of individuality, so that the

mind might be free, and every facnlty have the unlimited op-

portunity for its development and culture. As the sea is made
lip of drops, American society is composed of separate, free,

and constantly moving atoms, ever in reciprocal action, advanc-
ing, receding, crossing, struggling against each other and with
each other ; so that the institutions and laws of the country rise

out of the masses of individual thought, which, like the waters
of the ocean, are rolling evermore.

The rule of individuality was extended as never before.

The synod of the Presl)yterians of New York and Philadel-
]»liia, a denomination inflexibly devoted to its own creed, in

their pastoral letter of May 1783, pnblished their joy that " tlie

rights of conscience arc inalienably secured and interwoven
with the very constitutions of the several states." Eeligion
waa become avowedly the attribute of man and not of a cor-
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poration. In the earliest states known to liistory, govenuuent
acA religion were one and indivisible. Each state Lad its

specul deitj, and of these pi-otectors one after another might
he overthrown in battle, never to rise again. The Peloponne-
sian war grew out of a strife about an oracle. Rome, as it

adopted into citizenship those whom it van(piished, sometimes
introduced, and with good logic for that day, the worship of
their gods. No one thought of vindicating liberty of religion
for the conscience of the iudividuid till a voice in Judea, break-
ing day for the greatest epoch in the life of humanity by estab-
lishing for all mankind a pure, spiritual, and universal religion,
enjoined to render to Cresar only that which is Ciesar's. The
rule was upheld during the infancy of this gospel for all men.
No sooner was the religion of freedom adopted by the chief of
the Roman Empire, than it was shorn of its character of uni-
versality and enthralled l)y an unholy connection with the unholy
state; and so it continued till the new nation—the least defiled
with the barren scoffings of the eighteenth centurj^, the most
sincere believer in Christianity of any people of that age, the
chief heir of the reformation in its purest fonn—when it came
to esta])lish a government for the United States, refused to treat
faith as a matter to be regulated by a corporate body, or having
a headship in a monarch or a state.

Vindicating the right of individuality even in religion, and
in religion above all, the new nation dared to set the"example
of accepting in its relations to God the principle first di\'inely
ordained in Judea. It left the management of temporal things
to the temporal power ; but the American constitution, in har-
mony with the people of the several states, withheld from the
federal government the power to invade the hoine of reason,
the citadel of conscience, the sanctuary of the s:ml ; and not
from indifference, but that the infinite spirit (.f eternal truth
might mo\-e in its feedom and purity and jjower.

With this perfect individuality extending to conscience,
freedom should have belonged to labor. What though slavery
existed and still exists in the older states known to history, in
Egyjit, in Cliina, coming down continuously from an unknown
date

;
what though Aristotle knew no mode of instituting a

republican household but with a slave ; and Julius Ctesar,

;;ilii::ii
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Tripartite division takes place not only in the threefold

powers of government ; it is established us the mode of legis-

lation. There, too, three powers, proceeding from the people,

must concnr, except in cases pvo^^ided for, before an act of

legislation can take place. This tripartite division in the power
of legislation—so at the time wrote Madison, so thought all the

great builders of the con titution, so asserted John Adams
with veliei; nee and sound reaM.nhig—is absolutely essential

to the success of a federal republic ; for if all legislative i)ow-

ers are vested in one man or in one assembly, there is despot-

ism
;

if in two branches, there is a restless antagonism between
the two; if they are distributed among three, it will be hard

to unite two of them in a fatal strife with the third. But the

executive, and each of the two chambers, must be so chosen as

to have a character and strength and popular support of its

o\ra. The government of the United States is thoroughly a

government of the peo])le. By the English aristocratic revo-

lution of 1088, made after the failure of the popular attempt

at refoi-m, the majority of the house of commons v> .• in sub-

stanc(3 composed of nominees of the house of lords, so that no
ministry could prevail in it except by the power of that house

;

and as the prime minister and cabinet depend on the majority

in the house of commons, the house of lords directly controlled

the govermnent not only in its own branch but in the com-
mons, and through the commons in the nomination of the min-

istry. All three branches of the government were in harmony,
for in those days, before the liouse of commons had entered

successfully upon its long straggle for reform of the mode of

its election, all three branches represented the aristocracy. In

the United States, on the other hand, all the branches of power
—])residcnt, senators, and representatives—proceed directly or

indirectly from the people. The government of the United

States is a government by the people, for the people.

To perfect the system and forever prevent revolution,

power is reserved to the people by amendments of their con-

stitution to remove every imperfection which time may lay

bare, and adapt it to unforeseen contingencies. But no change

can be liastily made. An act of parliament can at any time

alter the constitution of England; no similar power is dele-
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ijtatea; but now it wus foiiiul out that evcu in them luonarcliy

can be (li.s[)onsod with
; and the world was 8uniiiioned to gaze

at the spectacle of a boundless society of republican states iu

union.

The United States (tf America are not only a repTd)lic, tlicy

are "a society of societies," " a federal rejaiblic." * Toward
forei^ni i)(.wers the country has no seam in its gannent ; it

exists in absolute unity as a nation, >vith full and undisputed
national resources. At homo it is " a union," or "one out of

many;" within its own sphere su])reme aiul self-snpportin<'.

For this end it has its own legislature l() make enaetineuts
; its

own functionaries to execute them; its own courts ; its own
treasury ; .ind it alone may have an army and a luivy. All-

sniricieut powers are so ])laiidy given that thei'e is no need of

striving for more by straining the words in which they are

,'rrant(>d bey(Mid their natural import.

The constitution, the laws of the United States nuide in

l)ursuance of it, and all treaties frauunl by their authority, are

the supremo law of the land, binding the judges in every state

even if need be in spite of the constitution and the laws of the

state
;
and all executive, legislative, and judicial otlicers, both

of the United States and of the several states, are to be sworn
to its su])port. The constitution [)rovides within itself for the

redrc-^^- of every wrong. The supreme court offers relief in a

"case'^ of injustice or contiict with the constitution; the
remedy for a bad law is to be sought through the freedom and
frecpiency of elections; a fault in the constitution by its

amendment.

Exce])t for the jiowcrs granted to the federal government,
eacli state is in all things sui)renie, not by grace, but of right.

The United States may not interfere with any ordinance or law
that begins an<l ends within a state. This supremacy of the

states in the powers which have not been granted is as essen-

tially a ]-»art of the system as the supremacy of the general

government in its sphere. The states are at once tlieguard-
ians of the domestic security and the happiness of the in-

dividual, and they are the parents, the protectors, and the stay

of the union. The states are members of the United States

* Words used by Montesquieu, Esprit des Lois, livre ix., cb. i.

M\ .L
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ns Olio gmit wliolo ; and tliu one is !is ncL'(]fnI as tlie oth
powers of govenimeut ai'c not divided botweeu tl

er.

leiii
Tlie

thoy are distril)ut,,id
;
so tliat tliere need be no collision in'their

exercise. The union witl.out self-existent states is a liarp with-
out strings

;
the states without union are as chords tliat are un-

strung, lint for state rights tlie iniion would perish from tlie
paralysis of its limbs. The states, as they gave life to the
union, are necessaiy to the continuance of that life. Within
their own limits thoy are the guardians of industry, of proijcr-
ty, of personal i-ights, and of liberty. Hut state rights are to
be defended inside of the union ; not from an outside citadel
from which the union may be struck at or defied. The states
and the Tiiited States are not antagonists ; the states in union
form the federal republic; and the system can have life and
health and strength and beauty only by their harmonious ac-
tion. In sliort, the constitution knows nothing of United
States alone, or states alone

; it adjusts the parts harmoniously
in an orgam'zod unity. Impair tlie relations or the vigor of
any part, and disease enters into the veins of the whole. That
there may be life in the whole, there must be healthy life in
every part. The United States are the states in union

; those
are so inwrought into the constitution that the one cannot ])er-
ish without the other.

Is it asked Avho is the sovereign of the T'nitcd States?
The words "sovereign" and "subjects" are uV nown to the
constitution. There is no place for princes with unlimitod
power, or concpiering cities, or feudal chiefs, or privileged aris-
tocracies, ruling absolutely with their correlative vassals or
subjects.

^

The people of the United States liave declared in their con-
stitution that the law alone is supreme ; and have defined that
supreme law. Is it asked who are the people of the United
States that instituted the " general government " ? The fed-
eral conveiition and the constitution answer, that it is the con-
curring people of the several states. The constitution is con-
stantly on its guard against permitting the action of the
aggregate mass as a unit, lest the whole people, once accus-
tomed to acting together as an individual, might forgot the
existence of the states, and the states now in union succumb to
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{'ontraliziit'on and absolntisiii. The people of the states de-

niaiided a federal convention to form the conBtitution • the
congress of the confederation, voting l)y states, authorized that

federal convention ; the federal convention, voting likewise hy
Ktate;!, made the constitution ; at the advice of the federal con-
vention the federal congress referred that constitution severalh'

to the people of each state; and by their united voice taken
severally it was nuide the binding form of government. The
constitution, as it owes its life to the concurrent act of the peo-

l)le of the several states, permits no method of amendino- itself

except by the several consent of the people of the states ; and
within the constitution itself the precident, the only officer

who has an equal relation to every state in the union, is elected

not by the aggregate people of all the states, but by the scjia-

rate action of the people of the sevei-al states according to the

numl)er of votes allotted to each of them.

Finally, there is one more great and happy feature in the

constitution. Rome, in annexhig the cities around itself, had
not given them equal influence with itself in proportion to

their wealth and numbers, and conse(piently there remained a

cause of dissatisfaction never healed. America has provided

for admission of new states upon equal terms, and only uj)on

equal terms, with the old ones.

For Europe there remained the sad necessity of revolution.

For America the gates of revolution are shut and barred and
bolted down, never again to be throwni open ; for it has found

a legal and a peaceful way to introduce every amelioration.

Peace and mtercitizenshii) and perfect domestic free-trade are

to know no end. The constitution is to the American people

a possession for all ages ; it creates an indissoluble union of im-

perishable states.

Tlie federal republic -will carry tranquillity, and freedom,

and order throughout its vast domain. Will it, within less

than a century, extend its limits to the capes of Florida, to the

mouth of the Mississippi, to the region beyond the Mississippi,

to California, to Oregon, to San Juan ? Will it show all the

Spanish colonies how to transform themselves into indei)end-

ent republics stretching along the Pacific till they turn Cape
Horn ? Will it be an example to France, teaching its great
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benefiictor liow to gain free institutions? In the country'
from wliicli it l)roke away will it assist the liberal etatesnioii to
bring ])arliauient ni<jre nearly to a representation of tlie peo-
ple ? Will it help the birtliplacc of tlie reformation to gather
together its scattered members and become once more an em-
pire, with a government bo entirely the child of thj nation
that it shall have but one hereditary functionary, with a fed-
eral council or senate representing the several .states, and a
house elected directly by universal suffrage? Will it teach
England herself how to give peace to her groui)s of colonies,
her greatest achievement, by establishing for them a federal
republican dominion, in one continent at least if not in more ?

And will America send manumitted darl: men home to their
native continent, to introduce there an independent republic
and missions that may help to civilize the -aces of Africa

?

_

The philosophy of the people of the United States was
neither that of optimism nor of despair. Believing in the
justice of "the Great Governor of the world," and conscious
of their own honest zeal in the cause of freedom and mankind,
they looked with astonishment at their present success and at
the future with unclouded hope.
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"WiiKN the coiiPtitufloti was referred to tlie states TTamlUoii

revived a lonfjj-cherislied plan, and, ol)tniiun<,' the aid of Jay
and Madison, issued papers wliieli lie called The Federali8t, to

prepare all the states and the people for aeeeptin^ the di.'ter-

niinatio'.is of the federal convention. (U" its ei<i;hty-tive num-
bers, Jay wrole iive, Madison twenty-nine, and ilamilton iifty-

one.* Thev form a work of endunn<j: interest, because thev are

* Mr. MmlisonV list of tlic authors of Tin- Fodiralist:

Nuiuhor 1 l.y A. II. No. 2, J. J. No. ;t, J. J. No. 4, J. J. No. ,1, J. J.

No. (1, A. II. No. 7, A. II. No. 8, A. 11. \o. i),A. II. No. 1(», J. .M. No. 11, A. II.

No. 12, A. II. No. 13, A. II. No. 14. J. M. No. in, A. II. No. Ifi, A. II. No. 17, A, II.

No. 18, J. M. No. H), J. M. No. 211, J. M. No. 21, A. II. No. 22, A. II. No. 2.'!, A. II.

No. 24, A. II. No. 25, A. II. No. 2f., A. II. No. 27, A. II. No. 28, A. II. No. 2!», A. II.

No. 30, A. II. No. 31, A. II. No. 32, A. II. No. 3.-?, A. II. No. 34, A. II. No. 35, A. II.

No. 3t;, A. :i. No. 37, J. M. No. 38, J. M. No. 39, J. M. No. 4n, .T. M. No. 41, J. M.

No. 42, J. M. No. 43, J. M. No. 41, J. M. No. 45, J. M. No. 4(i, J. M. No. 47, J. .M.

No. 48, J. M. No. 49, J. M. No. 50, J, M. No. 51, J. M. No. 52, J. M. No. 53, J. M.

No. 54, J. M. No. 55, J. M. No.'5n, J. M. No. .->7, J. M. No. 58, J. M. No. 59, A. II.

No.r.O, A. II. No.(il,A. II. No. n2.J. M. No. (>.3, J. M. No. 04, J. J. No. 05, A. II.

No. 66, A. n. No. 67, A. II. No. 08, A. II, No. 69, A. II. No. 70, A. II. No. 71, A. II.

No. 72, A. II, No. 73, A. II. No. 74, A. II. No 75, A. II. No. 70, A. U. No. 77, A. II.

No. 78, A. II. No. 79, A. II. No. 8(i, A. II., aiul to tlie end.

Xotc in Mr. Madison''s omi hand,

"No, IS is attributed to Mr. Hamilton and ^Ir. Madison jointly. A. 11, had

drawn up ?oniefhing on the subjects of this (No, IS) and the two next Nos. (10

and 20). On findinE; that J. M. was engaged in tiiem with larger materials, and

with a view to a more precise delineation, ho put what he had written into the

hands of J. M. It is possible, tliough not rocollcctcd, that something in tlic

draught may have been ineorponited into the numbers as printed. But it was

certainly not of a nature or amount to affect the impression left on the mind of
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tilt! eurliowt comiuoiitiiry on tlio new oxjm rimcnt of mankind in

osf.il.lisliitin; 11 rc|)iililiciin j,'()vcnini(;nt, for a country of honnd-
lesrt (liniciisioiH

; and were written hy Madison, who wiiH 'lie

chief iiuthor of th(! constitntien, and ilaniiitoii, who took part
iu itH inception and ])rogreHH.

Ilaiuihoii dwelt on the defectn of Hio confederation; tlio

l>raiKew(.rthy enerj^^y of the new federal ^'overnnient ; itH rela-

tions to the puhlicr defence
; to the functions of the executive;

to the judicial department, t(. the treasury; and to commerce.
Himself a friend to the protection of manufactures, he con-
demned "exorl.itaiit duties on inij)orted articles," hecauso they
"beget smu^'f^d !(!<,'," are -'always ])rejudicial to the fair trader,

and eventually to the revemie itself;" tend to render " other
classes of the conununity tril'utary in an improper degree to

the manufacturing classes," and to "give them a ])remature
monopoly of the markets; " to "force industry out of its most
natural channels," and to " oi)pre88 the merchant."*

]\radison connnented with severe wisdom on its ])lan ; its

confonidty to republican ]irinciples; its j)owers; its relation

to slavery and the slave-trade ; its mediating oflice between the
union and the states

; its tri]»artite seiiaration of the depart-

J. M., from whose pen tlic pnpors went to the press, thnt they were of the class
written hy Iiiiii. As tlie liistoiieiil nmterials of A. II., as far as they went, were
(loubtles.i similar, or the same with tliose provided hy J. M., ,ind as a like applica-

ti<in of them probublj occurred to both, an impression might be left on the iniud

of A. II. that tlie Nos. in (piestio" '- 'nHten jointly. Tlicse remarks are made
as well to account for a statenier "

it, if made hy A. If., as in justice to

J. M., who, always rcfrardinR tlu
—

'

lir<ht, had so stated them to an
inquirinj,' friend, lonf; before it . nosed that a different impres-
sion existed anywiiere. -.d) J. M."

There e jsts no list of the aiitho ist by the hand of Hamilton.
Tlicre exists no authentic copy of any l^^, . lave hci'n made In- 'lamilton.

It is a great wrong to Ihunilton's memory to insist that he claimed the uuthorchip
of papers which were written for him at his request by another, and which the
coMipletest evidence proves that .le could not have written. The list of the au-
tliors of the several pajiers given above rests on the written authority of Madison.
From this list Madison has never been known to vary in the slightest dcrec. The
correctness of his st tcmcnt is substantiated beyond room for a cavil by various

evidence. Meeting an assertion that Madison in some paper in tl-o department of
state had changed one figure in his list, I requested a former secretary of state

to order a search to be made for it. A search was made, and no such paper wa."

fo'^"'^- * The Federalist, xxxv.
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"ii

meiitrt ; and its inodo of constnietr (ho lioiino of ropresenta.

tivcrt. Hamilton be^aii tiio work l)y wiyin^ tliat ii wroii;^ deci-

sion would not oidy he " thu disniniuhcrniLiit of tlie iinion,"

l»ut •' the goneml niiHfortuno of nianl<ind,"* ho closed with

tlio words: "A nation without a national goveniniont is an
awful spoctaclo. Tho cstahliHliniont of a constitution, in tinio

of profound |)oaco, hy tho voluntary consent of a whoKs people,

is a prodijjy, to tho completion of which 1 look forward with

treinl)lin<i; anxiety." f Durin*.^ tho time in which tho consti-

tution was III joopi;rdy Hamilton and Madison chorislied for

each otlier intimate and alfectionato relations, diirering in tem-

jjeramcnt, hut one in purpose and in action. To tho day of

their death they hoth were loyally devoted to the cause of

union.

Now York, having tlio ino.^t convenient harlxjr "or u'orld-

ide conunerce, rivers flowing directly to the sea, to j»elaware

bay, to tho (Jhosapoako, to tho Mississippi, and to the water-

course of tho St. Lawri'iu'o, and liaving tho easiest Hno of com-

munication from tho ocean to the great West, needed, more
than any other sti'te, an etliciont general government ; and yet

of the thirteen it was the most stubborn in opposition. More
tlian half tho goods consumed in Connecticut, in New Jersey,

in Vermont, and the western parts of IVfassachusetts, were
bought witliin its limits and paid an impost for its use. if Dur-

ing the war it agreed to give congress jjower to collect a five

per-cent impost ; as soon as it regained possession of the city

it preferred to appropriate the revenue to its own purposes

;

and, as a consequence, the constitution called forth in New
York the fiercest resistance that selfish interests could organize.

To '^eet the influence of The Federalist, the republicans

published inflammatory tracts, and circulated large editions of

the Letters from the Federal Farmer by Richard Plenry Let

.

They named themselves federal republicans. Their election-

eering centre was the New York custom-house, then an insti-

tution of tho state with John Lamb as collector. After the

fashion of the days o:^ danger they formed a committee of

corvespondence and sought connections throughout the laud.

* The Federalist, i. f Tlie Federalist, Ixxxv.

X Williaiuson to Iredell, 1 July 1783. McRee's Iredell, ii., 227, 228.
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Tlicy Hciit tliolr own 'MaiHsarics to altoml tlio y.. linps of

tlic MiiHsjichuwittrt convention, and, if possiMo to imstratc its

aceeptiinco (»f tliu nnion. Their lettern rt'ci'ived aiiHwiTH from
LowTuloH, from Ilemy and (Jrayson, from Atliorton of New
lIami>Hlure, and from Richard Henry Loe, of whom tho la.t

wrote tli'it *' tht} constitution was an olcctive deK{)(,.tiHiu."

At tlic rc^^dar mceti«ig of the legiHlaturo in January 1788,
Clinton reconuiKMided the enccniragenient of conunerce'and of
manufactureH, but sent in tiie i)roeeedin-,'s of the fedeiul con-
vention without remark.* Al! others renuiiiing Hilent for
twenty days, Egbert Uenson, on the hist day of January, pro-
posed a state convention in tho precise mode recommended by
con^'roHs. tSciioonmaker offered a i)reamble, condenmirig tiie

federal convention for having exceeded its powers. JJeiison

conducted tho debate with rare ability, and tlie amended ure-

amble gained but twenty-fivo votes against twonty-sovcn.
'

In
tho senate tl 10 motion to jiostponc the question nmstered but
nine votes against ten. The conventior „^. ordered; but in

its clioicc the constitutional qualilicat niS of electors were
thrust aside, and every free male citizen of twenty-one years
of age, though he had been a resident but for a day, might bo
a voter and be voted for.

According to t'o wish of the Virginia opposition, the time
for tho meeting of tlie convention was delayed till the seven-
teenth of Juno. Of its sixty-five members, more than two
thirds were enemies to the constitution.f But it was fomid
that the state was divided geograi)hicaily. Tho scat of oppo-
sition was in Ulster county, the home of Governor Clinton, and
it extended to the counties above it. The southern counties
on the Hudson river and on Long Island, and tho city of Xew
York, were so unanimouely for union as to encourage the mmor
that they would at all events adhere to it. CHnton himself
began to think it absolutely necessary that the state should in

some form secure a representation under tho now constitution.

Tho greater number of his friends were, like him, averse
to its total rejection ; but, while some were willing to be con-
tent with recommendatory amendments, and others with ex-

planatory ones to settle doubtful constructionfi, the majority

* Ind. Gazetteer, 19 January 1T88. f Ilamlkon, i., i:4.
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seemed uinvilling (o bo rcconelk'd witli less than pre\ious
auieudments. All the while the people of the state were drift-

ing towiU'd uiiiuu.*

On the seventeenth of Jnne, fifteen days after the om-ani-

zntion of the Virginia convention, that of New York met at

ronghkecpsie and unanimously elected Clinton as its president.

Among the delegaies of the city of New York were Jay, Chiif-

Justice Morris, H'obart, Livingston, then chancellor of the state

Duaue, and Hamilton. On the other side the foremost men
were George ("linton, the governor; Yates and Lansing, who
had deserted the federal convention under thu pretence that it

was exceeding its pmver ; Samuel Jones, a member of the New
Y^jrk bar, who excelled in clearness of intellect, moderation, and
simplicity of character ; and Melancthon Smith, a man of a

religious cast of mind, familiar with metaphysical discussions, of

imdaunted courage, and gifted with the power of moderation.f

On the nineteenth the chancellor o])ened the debate, show-

ing the superiority of a republic to a confederacy. Without a

strong federal government and union New York was inca])a1)le

of self-defence, and the British posts within the limits of the

Btnte vrould continue to form connections with hostile tribes

of Lidians, and be held in deliauce of the most solemn treaties.

In the course of the discussion every objection that had
l)cen made to the constitution either in Massiiohusetts or in

Virginia was strongly stated ; and replied to. Lansing, adher-

ing to the system of the confederation, loved union ; but pro-

fessed to love liberty more.
:}; Melancthon Smitli declared him-

self most strongly impressed with the necessity of union, and

refused to say that the federal constitution was at war with

public liberty. TLimilton, speaking in the spirit of gentleness

and wisdom, contrasted the method of requisitions to be en-

forced by coercion (^f the states, Avith general laws operating

directly on individuals ; arid he showed hqw greatly the new
system excelled in simplicity, in efficiency, in respect for per-

sonal rights, in the protection of the public liberty, and, above

all, in humanity.

On the twenty-fourth swift riders, dispatched by Langdou,

* Compare Jay's -Tny, i,, 2()8.

t Thompson's Long Lslaud, ii., DOl, 505, 495. t Elliot, ii., 208-216, 219
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brought to ITamilton tlio tidings that New Ilainpsliirc as the

niuth state liad assented to the eonstitution
;
yet the vote did

not decide New York. " Our chance of success depends upon

you," wrote Hamilton to Madison. " Symptoms of rehaxation

in some of the leaders authorize a gleam of hope if yon do

well, but certainly I thiiik not otherwise.'" *

Clinton claimed that he and his own partisans were " the

friends to the rights of mankind;" their opponents "the ad-

vocates of despotism ;

" " the most that had been said by the

new government men had been but a second edition of The
Federalist well delivered. One of the New Vork delegates,"

meaning Hamilton, " had in substance, though not explicitly,

thrown olf the mask, his arguments tending to show the neces-

sity of a consolidated continental government to the exclusion

of any state govermnent."

On the twenty-seventh Hamilton replied by a full declara-

tion of his opinions. " The establishment of a republican gov-

ernment on a safe and solid basis is the wish of every honest

man in the United States, and is an object, of all others, the

nearest and most dear to my own heart. This great purpose

requires strength and stability in the organization of the gov-

ernment, and vigor in its operations. The state govcniments

are essentially necessary to the form and spirit of the general

system.f With the representative system a very extensive

country may be governed by a confederacy of states in which

the supreme legislature has only general powers, and the civil

and domestic concerns of the people are regulated by the laws

of the several states. State governments must form a leading

principle. They can never lose their powers till the whole

people of America are robbed of their liberties." X
In answer to Hamilton on this and two other occasions,

Clinton carefully set forth the principles on wliich he reposed.

During the war he had wished for a strong federal govern-

ment ; he still wished a federal republic for the mutual pro-

tection of the states and the security of their equal rights. In

* Iliimilton's Works, i., 402.

f Elliot, ii., 301, 304. For Hamilton's brief of his speeches in June [not of

those in July], see Hamilton, ii., 40o-400.

X Elliot, ii., 362-355.
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such a confederacy there should be a perfect representation •

but of that representation " the states are the creative princi-

ple," and, having equal rights, ought for their protection to be
equally represented. The delegates and the senators of a state

should be subject to its instructions and liable to be recalled at

its pleasure, for the representation should be an exact und con-

tinuous representation of its reflection and judgment and will.

Moreover, the senators should vote in their place not as indi-

viduals, but collectively, as the representation of the state.

He would further have the members of congress depend on the

states for support. Above all, he abhorred the idea of reducing

the states to the degraded situation of petty corporations and
rendering them liable to suits. " The sovereignty of the states

he considered the only stable security for the liberties of the

people against the encroachments of power." *

On the third of July, while the convention was still engaged
in considering the constitution, and noting the propositions of

amendments, the decisive news of the unconditional ratification

of the constitution by Virginia broke on its members ; and
from that moment it was certain that they would not venture

to stand alone against the judgment of every state in New
England except Ehode Island, and every other state except

North Carolina. The question at first became whether the

constitution should be accepted with or without previous

amendments. On the tenth Lansing offered a bill of rights, to

which no one objected ; and numerous amendments,! of which
the class relating to a standing anny in time of peace, direct

taxes, the militia, and elections to congress were made con-

ditions of the ratification. After they were read, the conven-

tion, on the proposal of Lansing, adjourned, leaving an infonnal

committee of equal numbers of both parties to bring the busi-

ness by compromise to a quick and friendly decision. In the

committee Jay declared that the word " conditional " must be

erased before any discussion of tiie merits of the amendments.

As this point was refused, the committee was dissolved ; but

I . J
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* This summrry of throe speeches made by Clinton, one in June, two in July

after Virginia had been heard from, is compiled from the manuscripts of Clinton

preserved in the stute librnry ftt Albany.

t Pcnn. Packet, 18 July 1788; Ind. Gazetteer, 18 July 1788.
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Mclanctlio

relenting.

On the eleventh Jay, tal

n Smith and Samuel Joiies showed signs of

thly, taking tlic lead, moved the '-ati fica-

tion of the constitution and the recommendation of amend-
ments. After a long debate, Melancthon Smith interposed

with a resolution which meant in substance that New York
would join the union, reserving the right to recede from it if

tlie desired amendments should not be accepted. Against this

motion Hamilton, after vainly proposing a '"crm of ratifica-

tion * nearly similar to that of Virginia, spoke on Saturday,

the nineteenth, with such prevailing force that Smith con-

fessed himself persuaded to relinquish it. At this Lansing
revived the proposition to enter the union, but only with a re-

served right to withdraw from it ; and on the following Mon-
day the question might be taken.f Madison having resumed
his place in congress, Hamilton wrote in all haste for his ad-

vice. On Sunday, Madison speeded an answer to Poughkee]>
sie, and on the morning of Monday, the twenty-first, Hamilton
read to the convention its words, which were as follows :

" My opinion is, that a reservation of a right to withdraw,
if amendments be not decided on under the form of the con-

stitution within a certain time, is a conditional ratification

;

that it does not make New York a member of the new union,

and, consequently, that she could not be received on that

plan. The constitution requires an adoption in toto and for-
ever. It has been so adopted by the other states. An adop-

tion for a liniited time would be as defective as an adoption of

some of the articles only. In short, any condition whatever
must vitiate the ratification. The idea of reser-vang a right

to withdraw was started at Richmond, and considered as a

conditional ratification, which was itself abandoned as worse
than a rejection." X

The voice of Virginia, heard through Madison, was effect-

ive. Following the example of Massachusetts, and appro-

I)riating the words of its governor, on the twenty-third Samuel

* Hamilton, ii., 467-471.

t For the latter part of the convention there is need to resort to the Penn
Packet and the Imlopendcnt Gazetteer for July 1788, where details arc given.

X Hamilton's Works, i., 465.
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Junes, supported by Melanctlioii Siaitli, proposed, like ILin-

cock, to make no " condition " and to ratify the constitution

*' in full confidence " of the adoption of all needed aiuend-

nients. Lansing's motion for conditions was negatived hi

committee by a vote of thirty-one to twenty-eight, and on

Friday, the twenty-lifth, the convention agreed to the report

of its committee of the whole in favor of the form of Samuel

Jones and JMelancthon Smith by thirty yeas to twenty-five

nays, the largest vote on any close division during the whole

session. This vote was purchased at the price of consenting

to the unanimous resolution, that a circular letter be i)rep;ired

to be laid before the different legislatures of the United States

recommending a general convention to act upon the i)roposed

amendments of the different legislatures of the United States.

On Saturday, the twenty-sixth, the form of ratification of the

constitution was agreed to by a vote of thirty against twcnty-

Beven. More persons were absent from the vote than would

liave been necessary to change it. On the following Monday

Kew York invited the governors of the several states in the

union to take immediate and effectual measures for calling a

second federal convention to amend the constitution. " "\V"e

are unanimous," said Clinton, "in thinking this measure

very conduci\'e to national harmony and good government."

]\Iadison, as he read the letter, called the proposal a pestilent

one, and Washina'ton was touched with sorrow at the thought

that just as the constitution was about to anchor in harbor it

might be driven back to sea.

But the city of New York set no bounds to its gladness at

the acceptance of the constitution ; the citizens paraded in a

procession unrivalied in splendor. The miniature ship which

w;is drawn through the streets bore the name of Hamilton.

For him this was his happiest moment of unclouded tri-

nraph.

Isorth Carolina held its convention before the result in

New York was known. The state wanted geogrn})hical unity.

A part of its territory west of the mountains had an irregular

separate organization under the name of Frankland. Of the

rest there was ufs natural cinitre from which a general opinion

could emanate ; besides, toward the general government the
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state was dclinqnent, and it had not yet shaken from itself the

bewildering iniiuence of paper money.
" In this ci-isis," wrote Washington, " the wisest way for

North Carolina will be to adjourn until the people in some
])arts of the state can consider the magnitude of the rpicstion

and the consequences involved in it, more coolly and delib-

erately." * Tlie convention, which consisted of two hundred
and eighty-four members, assembling on the twenty-first of

July, elected as its president Johnston, then governor of the

state, organized itself with tranquillity and dignity, and pro-

ceeded to discuss the constitution in committee, clause by
clause. The convention employed eight days in its able de-

bates, of which very full and fair accounts have been pre-

served.

First among the federalists,-}- and the master mind of the

convention, was James Iredell, who, before he was forty years

old, was placed by Washington on the supreme bench of the

United States. He was supported by William Richardson

Davie, who had gained honor in the v/ar and at the bar, and

afterward held high places in North Carolina and in the union

;

by Samuel Johnston, Archibald Maclaine, and Richard Dobbs
Spaight.

The other side was led by Willie Jones of Halifax, noted

for wealth and aristocratic habits and tastes, yet by nature a

steadfast supporter of the principles of democracy. :j: He was

sustained by Sanmel Spencer of Anson, a man of candor and

moderation, and as a debater far superior to his associates ; by
David Caldwell from Guilford, a Presbyterian divine, fertile

in theories and tenacious of them ; and by Timothy Bloodworth,

a former member of congress, who as a preacher abounded in

offices of charity, as a politician dreaded the subjection of

southern to northern interests.

The friends of the constitution had the advpiitage of spread-

ing their arguments before the jieople ; on the other side

Willie Jones, who held in his hand the majority of the con-

vention, citing the wish of Jefferson that nine states might

* Sparks, ix., .390, 391.

f McKeo's Iredell, ii., 180-183; for instruction an invaluable work.

I MfKee'fi Iredell, ii., 232 ; Moore's N. C, i., 3S4.
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ratify tlie constitution, and tlie rest liold aloof for amendments,

answered in this wise: " We do not determine on the consti-

tution ; we neitlier reject nor adojit it ; we leave ourselves at

liberty; there is no douht wo shall ol)tain our amendments

and conic into the union."

At his word the convention on the first of August deferred

the ratification of the constitution, and proposed amendments

by one hundred and ei^';]ity-four votes against eighty-four.

But harmony between the state and the new federal govern-

ment was pre-established by a rule adopted on the next day,

that any impost which congress might ordain for the union

should be collected in North Carolina by the state " for the use

of congress."

The scales were ready to drop from the eyes of Ehode

Island. That state, although it had taken no part in the fed-

eral convention and for a yeai- and more had neglected to at-

tend in congress, watched without disapprobation the great

revolution that was taking place. Neither of the two states

which lingered behind remonstrated against the cstablishmiut

of a new government before their consent ; nor did they ask

the United States to wait for them. The worst that can be

eaid of them is, that they were late in arriving

' iU
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CHAPTER III.

THE FEDERAL GOVERNMENT OF THE UNITED STATES.

178S TO 5 May 1789.

It was time for America to be knoNvn al)road as a nation.

The statesmen of France reproaclied her unsparingly for fail-

ing in her pecuniary engagements. Boatmen wlio bore the

flag of the United States on the father of rivers were fearlessly

arrested by Spain, while Don Gardoqui, its agent, in private

conversation tempted the men of Kentucky " to declare them-
selves independent " by the assurance that he was authorized

to treat with them as a separate power respecting commerce
and the navigation of the Mississippi.*

The colonists in Nova Scotia were already absorbing a part

of south-easteni Maine, and inventing false excuses for doing
so. Great Britain declined to meet her own obligations with
regard to the slaves whom she had carried away, and who
finally formed the seed of a British colony at Sierra Leone.

She did not give up her negotiations with the men of Ver-
mont. She withheld the interior posts, belonging to the United
States ; in the commission for the govermnent of Upper Cana-
da she kept out of sight the Hne of boundary, in order that the

connuanding officer might not scruple to crowd the Americans
away from access to their inland water-line, and thus debar
them from their rightful share in the fur-trade. She was all

the while encouraging the Indian tribes within the bounds of

New York and to the south of the western lakes to assert their

independence. Hearing of the discontent of the Kcntuckians
and the men of west North Carolina, she sought to foment the

* Letters to Washington, iv., 248.
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passions which might hurry them out of tlic union, as far as it

could be done without promising tliem pr«. ictiou.

In England Joim Adams had, in 178tj, vainly explained the

expectation of congress that a British plenipotentiary minister

should be sent to the United States,* The bills regulating ISTew-

foundland and intercourse with America were under the lead-

ership of the same Jenkinson who had prepared the stamp act •

and, with the acquiescence of Pitt, the men and the principles

which had governed British policy toward America for most
of the last twenty years still prevailed.f In February 1788
the son of George Grenville, speaking for the ministry in the

house of commons, said :
" Great Britain, ever since the peace,

has condescended to favor the United States.":]: Moreover,

the British government would take no notice of American
remonstrances against the violadons of the treaty of peace.

Self-res])ect and patriotic pride forbade John Adams to re-

main.

Adams and Jefferson had exchanged with each other their

portraits, as lasting memorials of friendship ; and Adams, on

leaving Europe, Iiad but two regrets : one, the opportu'\ity of

researcli in books ; the other, that immediate corresixjndence

with Jefferson which he cherished as one of the most agreeable

events in his life. " A seven months' intimacy Avith him here

and as many weeks in London have given me opportunities of

studying him closely," wrote Jefferson to Madison. " He is

vain, irritable, and a bad calculator of the force and probable

effect of the motives which govern men. This is all the ill

which can possibly be said of him. He is disinterested, pro-

found in his views, and accurate in his judgment, except

where knowledge of the world is necessary to form a judg-

ment. He is so amiable that you will love him, if ever you

become acquainted with him." *

In America the new constitiition was rapidly conciliating

the affections of the people.
.
Union had been held dear ever

since it was formed ; and now that the constitution was its

* Adams to Carmarthen, 6 February 1786.

t Adams to Jay, 27 February 1786.

t Speech of Grenville, 11 February 1788.

28, p. 179.

Almon's Parliamentary Register,

* Jefferson, ii., 107.
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surest guarantee, no party could succoed wIuqIi did not inscribe

union, and with union the constitution, on its banner. In

September ITSS the dissidents of Pennsylvania held a con-

ference at Ilarrisburg. With the delegates from beyond the

mountains came Albert Gallatin, a native of Geneva, and edu-

cated there in a republic of a purely federal form. Their pi-o-

ceedings bear the marks of his mind. They resolved for

themselves and reconnaended to all others to acquiesce in the

organization of the government under "the federal constitu-

tion, of which the ratification had formed a new era in the

American world ;

" they asked, however, for its speedy revision

by a general convention. All their actions were kept within

the bounds of legality.*

In Virginia there had been a great viV)ration of opinion.

Its assembly, which met on the twentieth of Gctober 1788,

was the first to take into consideration the proposal for another

federal convention. The enemies to the government formed a

decided majority of the legislature.! l^o one of its members

was able to encounter Patrick Henry in debate, and his edicts

were registered without opposition. ^ He had only to say,

" Let this be law," and it became law. Taking care to set forth

that so far as it depended on Virginia the new plan of govern-

ment would be carried into immediate operation, the assemljjy,

on the thirtieth, proposed a second federal convention, and in-

vited the concurrence of every other state.^ Madison was

the fittest man in the union to l)e of the senate of the United

States : Henry, on the eighth of November, after pouring forth

a declamation against his federal principles,
||
nominated Eich-

ard Henry Lee and Gi-ayson for the two senators from Vir-

ginia, and they w^ere chosen at his l)idding. He divided the

state into disti'icts, cunningly restricting each of them to its

ovrn inhabitants in the choice of its representative, and taking

care to compose the district in which Madison would be a

candidate out of counties which were thought to be unfriendly

* Life of Gallatin by Henry Adams, 11 ; Elliot, ii., 544.

f Macilaon, i., 436, 437.

i Washington to Madison, 17 November 1788. Tobias Lear to Langdon, 31

January 1789.

» Kives's Madison, ii., G16. ||
'Jadison, i., 443, 444.
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to fedoralism. Assured hy these init^aitous proparations, "Mou-

roe, without scruple, took the fiehl against M,uli,M)ii.

In Conucctlcut, in October, the circular letter of New York
had a reading among other public conununications, but '' no
antifcdoralist had hardiness t'lioiigh to call it up for considera-

tion or to s[)eak one word of its subject." *

The legislature of Massachusetts concurred with Hancock,
the governor, that an immediate second federal convention

might endanger the union.f The legislature of Pennsylvania
put the question at rest by saying :

" The house do not perceive

this constitution wanting in any of those fundamental i>rineinles

which are calculated to ensure the liberties of their coimtrv.

The hapjiiness of America and the harmony of the miion dei)eiid

upon sutfering it to i)roceed undisturbed in its operation by
premature aniendment&. The house cannot, consistently with

their duty to the good people of this state or with their alfection

to the citizens of the United States at large, concur with Virginia

in their application to cor.gi-ess for a convention of the states."

This vote TMitHin, the governor, early in ]\[arch 1789, com-

municated to the governor of Virginia, :{: and tlie subject was

lieard of no more.

Congress, as early as the second of July ITS;^, was notified

that the constitution had received the approval of nine states

;

but they wasted two months in wrangling about tlie perma-

nent seat of the federal government, and at last could agree

only on New York as its resting-place. Not till the thirteenth

of September was the first Wednesday of the following Janu-

ary appointed for the choice of electors of president in the

several states ; and the first Wednesday in March, which in

that year was the fourth, for commencing proceedings under

the constitution. The states, each for itself, appointed the

times and places for electing senators and representatives.

The interest of the elections centred in New York, Vir-

ginia, and South Carolina. In four districts out of the six

into which New York was divided the federalists elected their

238.

* Trumbull to Washington, 28 October 11S8. Letters to Washington, ir.,

8.

f New York Daily Gazette of 17 February 1T89.

I Pennsylvania Archives, si., 557, 658.
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caii'lidutos. Having in tlitj ntutu lc'git>lature but a hare ma-

jority in tUo senatt!, while their opponeutd outnunil)ered them

in the house, each braueli niado a nomination of senators ; l)Ut

tlie senate refused to go into a joint ballot. For this there

was the excuse that the time for a new electi(»n was close at

hand. But the senate further refui^ed to meet tiie house for

tlie choice of electors of president, and this wae an act of fac-

tion.

The star of Hamilton was then in the ascendant, and he

ofmtroUed the federalists; but only to make his singular in-

ca])acity to conduct a party as ai)i)arent us his swiftness and

power of thought, lie excluded the family of the Living-

stons from iniluenco. To defeat Clinton's re-electiou as gov-

ernor, he ste[)ped into the camp of his opponents, and with

Aaron Burr and other anti-federalists selected for their candi-

date Eobert Yates, who had deserted liis post in the federal

convention, but Lad since avowed the opinion which was held

by every one in the state that tlie new constitution should be

supported. New York at the moment was thoroughly federal,

yet Clinton escaped defeat through the attachment of his own

county of Ulster and the insignificance of his opponent, while

the federalists were left without any state organization. In

the new legislature both branches were federal, and, at the be-

hest of Hamilton, against the remonstrances of Morgan Lewis

and others, Rufus King, on his transfer of residence fr-^m

Massachusetts to New York, received the unexampled wel-

come of an immediate election with Schuyler to the senate.

In Virginia, Madison went into the counties that were re-

lied on to defeat him, reasoned with the voters face to face,

and easily won the day. Of the ten delegates from the state,

seven were federalists, of whom one was from Kentucky.

South Carolina elected avowed anti-federalists, except Butler,

of the senate, who had conceded many points to bring about

the union, and yet very soon took the alarm that " the southern

interest was imperilled," *

Under the constitution the house of representatives formed

a quorum on the first of April 17S9. The senate on the sixth

chose John Langdon of New Hampshire its president. The

* Pierce Butler to Iredell, ia Life of Iredell, ii., 264, 266.
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house of rcprcsentativrs was immcdiatoly suirmioncd, and in tl..

pawnee (»f tlie two brandies he opened aiul countt.d the vutcs^

Every one of tlio sixty-nine, east hy the ten states M'hich took
l)art ill the election, was for Washin^rton. .loim Adanin Iiad

thirty-four votes; and as no otlier obtained more tiian nine, ho
was declared to be the vice-president. The house devolved
upon the senate the otKce of conununicating the result to tho.se

who had l)een chosen ; and proceeded to business.

" I foresee contentions," wrote Madison, " lirst between
federal and anti-federal parties, and then between northern and
southern p.rties, which give additional disagreeableness to the
prospect."* Tl'o events of the next seventy years cast tlieir

sliadows before. Madison revived the bill which he had pre-

sented to congress on the eighteenth of March 1783, for duties

on imports, adding to it a discriminating duty on tonna'^e.

For an innnediate public revenue, Lawrence of New York
proposed a general duty ad Vdlomn. England herself, by re-

straining and even i)rohibiting the domestic industry of tlie

Americans so long as they remained in the condition of colonial

depeiulence, had trained them to consider the establishment tif

home manufactures as au act of patriotic resistance to tyranny.

Fitzsimons of Pennsylvania disa[)i)j'oved a uniform ad valo-

rem duty on all imports. lie said :
" I have in contemplation

to encourage domestic manufactures by protecting duties."

Tucker of South Carolina enforced the necessity of great de-

liberation by calling attention to the antagonistic interests of

the eastern, middle, and southern states in the ai'ticle of ton-

nage. Boudinot of New Jersey wished glass to be taxed, for

there were already several manufactures of it in the country.

" "We are able," said Hartley of Pennsylvania, " to furnish

some domestic manufactures in sufficient quantity to answer

the consumption of the whole union, and to work up our stock

of Tuiitjrials even for exportation. In these cases I take it to

Iro the policy of free, enlightened nations to give their manu-

factures that encouragement necess.-^ry to perfect them without

opjiressing the other part < >f the community."

"Wo must consider t j general interests of the union,"

said Madison, "as much as thb local or state interest. My
* MaJisi,'!, i., 450, 451.
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-jL-noral principle 1r that coninierco ought to ]»o free, and labor

;>ik1 iiidiiHtry loft at largo to find their proper ohjtct." Rut ho

admitted that*' the inl-eroHts of the statea which are ripe for

mamifacturert onglit to l:ave attention, as the power of protect-

ing and clu'rishiiig tlienj has by the present constitution I)C('n

t iken from the states and its exercise thrown into other iiands.

Regulations in some of the states have produced establishments

which ought not to bi; allowed to perish from the alteration

which has taken i)Iace, wliilo some manufactures jeing once

formed can advance to\»"ard perfection without any adventitious

aid. Some of the propositions may bo productive of revenue

and some may protect our domestic manufactures, though the

latter subject ought not to be too confusedly blended with the

former." " I," said Tucker, " am opposed to high duties be-

cause they will introduce and establish a system of smuggling,

and because they tend to tlio oppression of citizens and states

to promote the benefit of uiher states and other classes of citi-

zens." *

The election to tlie presidency found "Washington prepared

witli a federal policy, which was the result of long meditation.

He was resolved to preserve freedom ; never to transcend the

powers delegated l)y the constitution ; even at the cost of life

to uphold the union, a sentiment which in him had a tinge of

anxiety from his thorough aetpiaintance with what Grayson

called "the southem genius of America;" to restore the pub-

lic finances ; to establish in the foreign relations of the country

a thoroughly American system ; and to preserve neutrality in

the impending conflicts between nations in Europe.

Across the Atlantic Alfieri cried out to him: " Happy arc

you, who have for the sublime and permanent basis of your

glory the love of country demonstrated by deeds."

On the fourteenth of April he received the official an-

nouncement of his recall to the public service, and was at ten

o'clock on the morning of the sixteenth on his way. Though
reluctant " in the evening of life to exchange a peaceful abode

for an ocean of difficulties," he bravely said :
" Be the voyage

long or short, although I may be deserted by all men, integrity

and firmness shall never forsake me."

* Aunals of Congress, i., 291.
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But for liim tlio eonutry could not have acliicvcd its inde-
pendence

;
Init for him it could not have formed Its union

;

and but for him it could not have set the federal government
in successful motion. His journey to Xew York was one con-
tinued march of triumph. All the way he was met with ad-

dresses from the citizens of various towns, from societies, uni-

versities, and churches.

His neighbors of Alexandria crowded round him with the
strongest personal alfection, saying :

" Farewell, and make a

grateful people hai)py ; and may the Being who maketh and
unmaketh at his will, restore to us again the best of men and
the most beloved fellow-citizen."

'^

To the citizens of Balthnore, Washington said :
" I hold it

of little moment if the close of my life shall be embittered,

provided I shall have been instramental in securing the hber-

ties and promoting the happiness of the American people." f
He assured the society for promoting domestic manufac-

tures in Delaware that " the promotion of domestic mamifae-

tures may naturally be expected to flow from an energetic

government ;

" and he promised to give " a decided preference

to the produce and fabrics of America."
:j:

At Philadelphia, " almost overwhelmed with a sense of the

divine nmnificence," he spoke words of hope: "The most

gracious Being, who has hitherto watched over the interests

and averted the perils of the United States, will never suffer

so fair an inheritance to become a prey to anarchy or despot-

ism "#

At Trenton he was met by a party of matrons and their

daughters, dressed in white, strewing flowers before him, and

singing an ode of M-elcome to " the mighty chief " who had

rescued them from a "moreen."try foe."

Embarking at Elizabetli Point in a new barge, manned by

pilots dressed in white, he cleaved his cotirse swiftly across the

bay, l)etween gayly decorated boats, filled with gazers who
cheered him with instrumental music, or broke out in songs.

As he touched the soil of New York he was Avelcomed by the

two houses of congress, by the governor of the state, by the

* Sparks, xii., I-IO, note.

t Sparks, xii., 140, 141.

I Sparks, xii., Ml.
* Sparks), xii., 145.
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magistrates of tlic city, by its people ; and so attended lie pro-

ceeded on foot to the modest mansion lately occupied by the

presiding officer of the confederate congress. On that day he

dined with Clinton; in the evening the city was illuminated.

The senate, under the influence of John Adams and the per-

sistency of Richard Henry Lee, would have given him the title

of " Highness ; " but the house, supported by the true repub-

lican simplicity of the man whom they l)oth wished to honor,

insisted on the simple words of the constitution, and prevailed.

On the thirtieth, the day appointed for the inauguration,

"Washington, being lifty-seven years, two months, and eight

days old, was ceremoniously received by the two houses in the

hall of the senate. Stepping out to the middle compartment

of a balcony, which had been raised in front of it, he found

before him a dense throng extending to Broad street, and iill-

hig Wall street to Broadway. All were hushed as Livingston,

the chancellor of the state, administered the oath of office ; but

when he cried, " Long live George AYashington, President of

the United States
! " the air was rent Avith huzzas, which were

rejicated as Washington bowed to the multitude.

Then returning to the senate-chamber, with an aspect grave

almost to sadness and a voice deep and tremulous, he addressed

the two houses, confessing his distrust of his own endowments

and his inexperience in civil administration. The magnitude

and difficulty of the duties to which his country had called him

weighed upon him so heavily that he shook as he proceeded :

" It would be peculiarly improper to omit, in this first official

act, my fervent supplications to that Almighty Being who

presides in the councils of nations, that his benediction may

consecrate to the liberties and happiness of the people of the

United States a government instituted by themselves. 'No

people can l)e bound to acknowledge the invisible hand which

conducts the affairs of men more than the people of the

United States. Every step by which they have advanced to

the character of an independent nation seems to have bee^'.

distinguished by some token of providential agency. There

exists in the economy of nature an indissoluble union between

an honest and magnanimous p>-l!r-y m\<\ |niblic prosperity.

Ileaven can never smile on a uatit, i that disregards the eternal
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rules of order and right. The preservation of liberty, and the

destiny of the republican model of government, aru justly eon-

f^idcred as deeply, perhaps as finally, staked on the experiment

intrusted to the American people."

At the close of the cereinony the president and both

branches of congress were escorted to the church of 3t. Paul,

where the cha[)!ain of the senate read prayers suited to the

occasion, after which they all altended the president to his

mansion.

" Every one without exception," so rep ^rts the French

minister to his government,* " appeared penetrated with ven-

eration for the ilhistrious chief of the republic. The humblest

was proud of the virtues of the man who was to govern hiin.

Tears of joy were seen to flow in the hall of the senate, at

church, and even in the streets, and no sovereign ever reigned

more completely in the hearts of his subjects than "Washing-

ton in the hearts of his fellow-citizens. Nature, which had

given him the talent to govern, distinguished him from all others

by his appearance. lie had at once the soul, the look, ;uid

the tigure of a hero. He never appeared eml)arrassed at hom-

age rendered him, and in his manners he had the advantage

of joining dignity to great simplicity."

To the president's inaugural speech one branch of the

legislature thus resjwnded :
" The senate will at all times cheer-

fully co-operate in every measure which may strengthen the

union and perpetuate the liberties of this great confederated

republic."

The representatives of the American people likewise ad-

dressed him: "AVithyou we ad re the invisible hand whicli

has led the American people through so many difficulties; and

we cherish a conscious responsibility for the destiny of repub-

lican liberty. We join in your ferveri supplication for our

country ; and we add our own for the choicest blessings of

heaven on the most beloved of her citizens."

In the same moments of the fifth day of jMay ITSO, when

these words were reported, the ground was trembling beneath

the arljitrary governments of Europe as Louis XYI. pro-

ceeded to <^]x^n the states-general <>f France. The day of

* Moustiui's rijiort on tlie inauguration of tho president of the United Staios.
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wrath, against ,v'liich Leibnitz liad warned tlic monarchs of

Eiinjpc, M-as Iteginning to break, and its judgments were to

bo tlie more terrible for tlie long delay of its coming. The
great Frederick, who alone of them all had lived and toiled

for the good of his land, described the degeneracy and insig-

nificance of his fellow-rulers with cynical scorn. Not one of
them had a surmise that the only suthcient reason for the ex-

istence of a king lies in his usefulness to the people. Nor did
they spare one another. The law of morality was never suf-

fered to restrain the passion for conquest. Austria preyed
upon Italy until Aliieri could only say, in his despair, that

despotic power had left him no country to serve; nor did the
invader permit the thought that an Italian could have a right

to a country. The heir in the only line of protestant kings

on the continent of Europe, too bUnd to see that he would one
day bo stripped of the chief part of his own share in the

spoils, joined with two other robbers to divide the country of

Kosciuszko. In Holland dynastic interests were betraying the

M-elfare of the repul>lic. All faith was dying out ; and self,

in its eagerness for pleasure or advantage, stifled the voice of

justice. The atheism of the great, who lived without God
in the world, concealed itself under superstitious observances

which were enfoi-ced by an ijiquisition that sought to rend be-

liefs from the soul, and to sui)press inquiry by torments which

surpassed the .vorst cruelties that savages could invent. Even
in Great Britain all the branches of government were con-

trolled by the aristocracy, of which the more lil)eral party could

in that generation have no hope of being summoned by the

king to frame a cal)inet. The land, of which every niem1)er

of a clan had had ^^ome share of ownership, had l)een for the

most i)art usuii)ed by the nobility; and the people were starv-

ing in the midst of the liberality which their owni hands ex-

tiuted from nature. The monarchs, -whose iml)ccilitv or ex-

cesses had brought the doom of death on arbitrary power, were

not only unfit to rule, but, while their own unlimited sovereign-

ty was stricken Avith d(ath, they knew not how to raise \\\)

statesmen to take their places. AVell-intentioned friends of

mankind burned witli indignation, and even the wise and
prudent were incensed by the conscious endurance of wrong;
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while the lowly classes, clonded by despair, were driven some-
times to admit tlie terrible thought that religion, whicli is the
poor man's consolation and defence, might be but an instrti-

ment of government in the hands of their oppressors. Thei-e
was no relief for the nations but througli revolution, and their
masters had poisoned the weapons which revolution must use.

^

In America a new peojile had risen up without king, or
princes, or nobles, knowing notliing of tithes and little' of
landlords, the plough being for the most part in the hands of
free holders of the soil. They were more sincerely religious,
better educated, of serener minds, and of purer morals^than
the men of any fonncr republic. By calm meditation and
friendly councils they had prepared a constitution whicli, in
the nnion of freedom with strength and order, excelled every
one kno^vn before; and which secured itself against \iolence
and revolution by providing a peaceful method for every
heeded reform. In the happy morning of tlieir existence as
one of the powers of the world, they had chosen justice for
their gnido

; and while they jiroceeded on their way with
well-founded confidence and joy, all the friends of mankind
invoked success on the imexampled endeavor to govern states

and territories of imperial extent as one federal republic.
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J. A. SPENCER, S. T. D.

AcENAKis, Indians in Maine, missions
among, i. 20 ; sliaro in King Philip's
war, S91 ; ask for missionaries, ii.

lit; villaso of, on the Penobscot,
178; war with, in Massachusetts, 195,
190; claim territory, 217; in battle
against the English, 437.

Abercromhie, General James, second in
command to Loudoun, ii. 451 ; delays
at Albany, 451 ; commander-in-chief,
48fi ; defeated, and cowardly retreats,

490; goes back to England and abuses
Americans, 492.

Abercrombie, James, British officer,

mortally wounded at Breed's Ilill, iv.

232.

Abingdon, earl of, on war in America,
V, 144.

Abolition societies in the North, vi. 261.
Aborigines. See Red Men.
Acadia, extent of, in Do Monts' char-

ter, i. 19; limits undefined, 220;
captured by English, restored to
France, 220; taken by English fleet,

li. 199; surrendered to Enuland by
treaty of Utrecht. 217, 305 ;''elaim of
France as to boundaries, 3S6, 337;
claims of the French in, 344; cruel
course of English toward, 344-34r,

;

boundary (lisi)ute8 again, 360, 361

;

people refuse to fight against the
French, 425, 426 ; neutrals and disaf-
fected, 426, 427; disarmed by the
English, 427, 428 ; Fort Beau Sejour
taken, 428; removal of Aeadians
projected, 429 ; muan and cruel ireat-
Djeut, 430, 431; Goveruur Belcher

approvos, 431 ; some seven thousand
driven on board ship, 432, 433; suf-
ferings and fate, 433, 434; opinion
of Edmund Burke on this outra"e,
434. *= '

Accatdt, Michael, with Hennepin, ii. 164,
165.

'

Accomacs, southern Indians, ii. 91.
Acton, Massachusetts. See Concord.
Act of navigation, in federal conven-

tion, vi. 319, 320; complaint as to, in
Virginia state convention, 434.

Acts of navigation, first (1651), i. 145,
352

;
provisions of act of parliament

under Charles II., 352, 353 ; effect on
trade and commerce of the colonies,
353, 354; an evil and intolerable
wrong, 355, 402; disregarded in
Massachusetts, 395, 396; ojjpressive
in Carolina, 424, 425; in Virginia,
446, 447 ; in New Jersey, 581 ; en-
forced (1703), iii. 35 ; urged by Gren-
ville, 59-62 ; army and navy to assist
officers to enforce them, 61, 62;
Burke's view of, 212; hateful to the
colonies, 249 ; in continental congress
(1774), iv. 69; modifications of, vi.

42, 45 ; high value set on, 51.
Acts of trade, character of, ii. 40, 44-
46 ; resisted in Boston, 546.

Adair, James, speech in parliament, iv.

282.

Adams, Abigail, wife of John Adams,
iv. 67, 271, 272.

Adams, Hannah, wife of Deacon Adams.
IV. 165.

Adams, John, at 'Worcester, ^fassachu-
setts, speculations as to the future, ii,

439, 440 ; excited by Otis, 548 ; opin-
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ions (1765), Hi. 95; appeal for rit;lit

and libi'ity, 148-146; on Samuel
Adams, 157, 158; argument on nulli-

ty of stamp-act, 171 ; opinion of W.
Pitt as to liis CHsay, 186 ; prepares in-

structions for agents, 291, 21(2; re-

fuses service of ttie Ifintr, 341 ; serves

on tlie trial of Preston, 390 ; almost
gives up, 404.

In Boston town-meeting (1774), iv.

24 ; ills wife's spirit, 67 ; compromise
as to acta of navii^ation, 69 ; reply to

Leonard's nienac'is (1775), 124-126;
dclof,'ate to congress, 190; on Wash-
ington's appointment as general, 212

;

letters on establishing government,
245; intercepted letters, 2t)l; his

wife's bravo letter and judgment,
271, 272 ; at home, 315; in congress,

332 ; character, principles, courage,
ability, etc., 332-335; on army en-
listments, 336; motion on the colo-

nies adopting governments, 342, 343;
argument for republican government,
legislatures iu two houses, etc., 344,
345 ; urges education, 34t)

;
praises

Charles Lee, 385 ; seconds R. H. Lee's
resolutions for independence, 423

;

defends the r 'solutions, 424 ; on the

committee I'ur declaration of inde-

pendence, 425 ; head of board of war,

425 ; thoughts on the crisis at hand,
435 ; speech for independence, 437

;

enthusiastic, 441, 442.

On the articles of confederation

(1776), V. 12, 13; favors having a

regular army, 25 ; on Sullivan, 40

;

one of committee to meet Lord
Howe, 41, 43 ; unable to see true

position of army matters, 68, 69
;
good

courage, 89 ; undervalues Washing-
ton, 109, 110; foolish boasting, 175;
bitterly blames Washington, 180, 181

;

spleen toward Washington, 197 ; sent

to France to succeed Deane, 218 ; ap-

pointed minister to negotiate peace

(1779), 326, 327; on congress as a
single assembly, 446 ; sole negotiator
of peace at Paris, 463 ; trouble with

Vergenncs, 464, 405 ; appointed min-
ister to the Netherlands, 527 ; active

and energetic, received as minister,

6'.;7, 528 ; joins commissioners for

peace in Paris, 574 ; views and course,

674, 575 ; on the right to the fisheries,

579 ; signs ',he treaty, 580 ; ap[)roves

Washington's advice, vi. 94 ; financial

efforts in Holland, 120; letter to Bow-
doin, 141 ; minister to England, meets
King George, 148; interview with

William Pitt, 149, 150; suggests re-

taliation, 160; opinions nn the new
federal constitution, 408; returns
home (17H8), 464 ; opinion of Jclfer-
son respecting, 464; elected vice-

president of the United States, 4t)8.

Adams, Samuel, early iiolitical opinions,
ii. 262, 253 ; at Boston town-meeting
(1764), iii. 76, 77

;
prepares instruc-

tions for agents in England, 78, 79

;

elected to Massachusetts assemhlv
147 ; reply to Hernard as to power of
parliament, 156, 157; character of,

157, 158 ; clerk of assembly, 217; on
Bernard, 219; foretho.iglit, 235; on
the billeting act, 236 ; manly course,

288 ; letter to Hillsborough, id92, 293

;

strong for independence, 306, 307 ; on
English menace to liberty, 823

; fear-

less, 330 ; evidence as to treason, 332

;

on grievances, 341 , strong words, 360,
361 ; on Hutchinson's course, 368,
369 ; head of committee of citizens to

Hutchinson, 376 ; overawes Hutchin-
son after the massacre, 377

;
protest

against prerogative, 404 ; plans corre-

spondence and union, 406
; writes of

a " last appeal,"' 400, 407 ; urges a

committee of correspondence, 418,
419 ; motion to appoint committee of

twenty-one, 420 ; report of committee,
422, 423

;
plans for union, 430

;
pre-

pares answer to Hutchinson, 432, 433

;

prepares to resist importation of tea,

443 ; letter to Hawley, 444, 445 ; urges
an American congress, 445 ; drafts the

ultimatum of America, 469
;

posii'')n

of, to be punished, 476.

In Boston town-meeting (1774), iv.

6, 7 ; on Dickinson's plan for delay,

14 ; endurance, 21 ; delegate to con-

tinental congress, 23 ; in town-meet-

ing, 25, 26 ; influence in congress, 66
;

advice as to war, 77; views, 122; on
spirit of the colonists, 132; at the

commemoration of the Boston mas-

sacre, 133, 134 ; at Lexington, and
prophecy, 157; delegate to congress,

190 ; Hawley's advice to, 272 ; de-

nounces King Georcre as a tyrant, 316 ;

labors for declaration of independ-

ence, 316; opposes Wilson's motion,

316 ; on army enlistments, 830 ; scouts

waiting for English commissioners,

340; on suppressing authority of the

crown, 343 ; on Howe's mission, v. 7,

8 ; brave spirit. 88 ; votes for " pro-

tection " from Louis XYI., 203 ;
hopes

to add Canada, etc., to United States,

296 ; ajiproves Washington's advice,

vi. 93, 94 ; wishes for a strong gov-

ernment, 130 ; letter to, from Ii. II. Leo
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against the federal constitution, 37B
;

in Massachusetts state convention

(1788), gives efficient support to the
constitution, 3H7, 398, 402, 404.

•* AiMie.^9 of the People of Great Britain

to the Inhabitants of America," Sir

John Diilrvm pie's pamiihlet, iv. 15U.

Ailniiralty courts, English, in the colo-

nies, ii. 80 ; hated by the people, 549,

558; iii. 147, 153, 205.

Admiralty or prize courts, instituted by
Massachusetts, iv. 272.

African slavery. See Slavery and Slavc-

Trado.

Affuesseau, chancellor of France, ii. 231.

Afjuillon, duchess of, endows a hospital,

ii. 140.

Aix-la-Cliapelle, congress of, ii. 311, 312.

Alabama, Do Soto enters, i. 42 ; tirst

settlement in, ii. !D1.

Alarcon, Pedro de, discovers the Colora-

do river, i. 32 ; explorations of, 32, 33.

Alatamaha river, in Georgia, ii. 280, 281,
290.

Albania, a name of East New Jersey, i.

521.

All)any, New York, i. 490 ; founded (Fort

Orancre), 495 ; surrenders to the Eng-
lish, 520; congress at (1748), ii. 333-
336 ; treaties made with the Sis Na-
tions, 335 ; memorial as to raising

fund for defence, 336 ; Indian council

at, 3t)8, 369; congress of colonial

commissioners (1764), 385 ; result,

386, 387 ; soldiers billeted at, 452.

Albemarle Colony, i. 420. See Carolina.

Albemarle county, Virginia, iv. 51,

Albemarle, duke of. See Monk.
Alexander, James, in New York, ii. 254

;

proposes grand council of American
deputies, 383.

Alexander, Sir William, attempts settle-

ments in Nova Scotia, i. 218, 219;
sells titles of nobility, 219.

Alexander, William, earl of Stirling.

See Stirling.

Alexandria, Virginia, congress of gov-
ernors at, recommends taxation by
parliament, ii. 416, 417; good wishes
of the people for Washington on his

leaving for New York (1789), vi, 470.
Altieri, words of cheer to Washington,

vi. 409.

Algonkin language, tribes speaking, ii.

90-93. See Red Men.
Allen, Andrew, and brothers, go over to

Howe, V. 83, 84.

Allen, Ethan, promises a regiment of

Green Mountain Boys (1775), iv. 143
;

in command of the same, 182 ; crosses

Lake Cbamplain, 182; takes Ticou-

deroga, 183; attempt on Montreal
fails, 295 ; sent in chains to England,
295.

Allen, Samuel, of London, purchases
claim in New Hampshire, ii. 56.

AUoiiez, Claude, one of Jesuit mission-

aries on Lake Sujierior. ii. 150-152;
with Marquette, 152, 153.

America, first Er. '..ih settlement in, i.

75; population of the twelve oldest

states (1688), 002; new English na-

tion in, 612, 613 ; spirit of the people,

ii. 70, 71 ; white po[iulation in British

America, under William IH. and Queen
Anne, 78 ; tendency toward independ-
ence in the colonies, 85

;
population

under George L, 238
;
great prosperity

of the colonies, 264, 265 ; German
emigration large, 265; Anglo-Saxon
emigration, 320 ; otiice of America in

human progress, 325.

The thirteen colonies, character of,

ii. 327 , rights of, and relation to the

mother country, 828
;
protesf against

parliamentary prerogative, 347, 348;
not to be crushed, 361 ; further pro-

posals to tax America, 374,375; course
a?! to contest with the French in Ohio,
3n 1-383; commissioners sent to Al-
bany, New York (1754), 385, 386;
treaty with the Six Nations, 386

;

population, whites, negroes, etc., 389-
391 ; relations to the home govern-
ment, 391-401

;
plan of union pro-

posed by Halifax, 411 ; cour.-<e of, as
to money, etc., 415; crown officers in

clamor for taxation, 417 ; rule as to

quartering troops, 447,4^8; foreign
officers employed, 448 ; roused to ac-

tivity by Pitt's offers and measures,

482, 483 ; aid Pitt against the French,

500; prophecies of independence, 52s;

to bave a standing army, 564 ; iii. S3

;

loyalty of America, 34 ; new combina-
tion of trade and taxes (1764), 73;
circular of committee on correspond-
ence, 79; resolved to be free from
taxes by England, 88, 89 ;

petitions

to parliament refused to be received

(1765), 102-104; general opinion aa

to submission to stamp-tax, l(i5, 106;
industry of all kinds restricted, 107,

108 ; opinions of the people as to

rights and liberties, 116-118 ; resolve

to resist the stamp-tax, 119; union
In danger, 120; royal governors take
oath to carry out the stamp-act, 158;

'.

' .iportation agreement, 159 ; eom-
1: i,ee uf intercolonial correspond-

env-v, 159; plan for permauonl uuiuu,

162, 163; all of one mind, 164;

I
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progrcsa of rosistaiico, 170; union
projuetc'd, 172; (irtii in rcHistaufe,

'J"7, 2iiS; joy lit ii'pi'al of staiiiii-

nct, UM ; fiiithcr tlicmght, '2lii
;
prog-

ri'S(! of lilicitT, '2'M ; disputes nnil

liisiiii'lianffs, I'liu-'j^tt ; foiifiliiitiiin

still pos-iMc, '.M7-'-'iy ; (lisiilte of the

revenue net, 2(11, '2C.2; call for uiiinn,

2ti2
; new t.ixert in prospect, 2(\'.i

;

coiiimissionerH of rovcune call for
troops, 2si»; temper toward ])arlia-

nient, tlie enemy, 281
;
progress of

opinion, 2Sft, 2s"7 ; Slielbnrne's fair,

nes.s toward, 2"J7; petitions rejected,

324 ; the agents see Ilillsborougli to

no purpose, 32li ; firmness, ;itO-:ill
;

suspend trade with Enghmd, 3415

;

resolve on non-importation, HIS
; par-

tial rejjeal of revenue act jiromL-ed,
fiti2 ; take a stand on thi' tea-duty,
3r>2

; non-importation agreements fail

through New Yoik, ;!8('., ;i.S7 ; cry for
union (December 177;!), 4r>S; state

of (1774), 4(i9; union in spirit and
(lurposc, iv. 18; foundation and ex-

tent of rights, 05, (jf. ; self-deiual to

avoid war, 7r. ; all Protestant, 81
;

firm union (1773), 1(»0; whole conti-

nent alainud, 1()7; love for the
mother country, I'.U, 192, ISl'.t; the
'• twelve united colonies," 204, 237 ;

Georgia niakea the thirteenth, 24 I
;

Rho(ie Island and others send out
armed vessels, 219 ; (piestion at is-

sue with England, 205 ; ri'.vone of
the points in dispute, 205-209 ; the
people demand independence, 312,
HL'i ; ratify indi-pondence, v. 10 ; need
foreign alliances, 10 ; a new people
and natioTi in America, under liaiipy

auspices, vi. 474.
" Americans," as a national name, iii.

150; hopes ami expectations as Amer-
icans, V. 281.

Amerigo Vespucci, i. 10.

Ames, Fisher, supjiorts the federal con-

stitution in JIassachusetts state con-
vention, vi. 390, 3'.t9, 404.

Amherst, Jeffrey, sent to Aniprica, ii.

484; cotnnianderin-chief, 492; gov-

ernor of Virginia, 498 ; reaches Crown
Point, 502; lingers there, AdO; fails

to aujiport Wolfe, 606 ; takes posses-

sion of Canada, 52.3 ; ^sends troops to

South Carolina, 550 ; offers price for

Pontiac's head, iii. 49; declines com-
mand at Boston, iv. 128 ; advises great
increase of troops, v. 225 ; also evacu-
ation of New York, 282 ; recomniends
forty thousand troops for 1778 in

Auiorica, 225. 282.

AmiJas and Harlow, expedition to the
New World, under ilnlelch's patent, i.

09
;
on the coust of Carolina and Vir-

pinia, 09, 70.

Aiiisterdain, great depot for commerce,
i. 47H; stejts toward treaty o,' com-
merce with United States, v.'343, 344

;

the re.sidt, 345.

Anabaptists, i. OoS. pee liaptists.

Anderson, Captain, at Trenton, v, 00.
Andover, .Massachusetts, nmo' stratos

against the wicch pro.secutions, ii. 05,
00.

Andre, Major John, in Philadeljihia, v.

217; Ifritish adjuiant-general, 4:;8;
in correspondence with Hcmdict Ar-
n<dd, 428; meets Arnclil, 43o 431;
sets off l)y land for New York, 431

;

taken by American scouts, 133, 434
;

litter to Washingtim, 431,4,35; tried

and convicted as a spy, 435; sullers
on the gallows, 137.

.\ndros, Edmund, in New York, i. 574
;

atf -iMt^. on t'onneetieut resisted,

CV4, 575 ; in Massachusetts, as gov-
crnor-genernl of New England, 584

;

oppressive course resisted, 5.'i5 ; in

Khode Island and ('(umecticut, 587,
fiSS

; arrested and imprisoned, 599,
600; governor-general of Virginia,

ii. 18.

Angel, Colonel, good conduct of, v. 475.
Anhalt Zerbst, prince of, hires out troops

to England, v. 141, 222.

Annaiiolis, originally Port Royal, in

Nova Scotia, i. 19.

Annajiolis, Maryland, founded, i 109;
scat of government, ii. 2! ; the brig
Peggy Stewart destroyed with the tea,

iv. 71
;
conventi(m in (1775), 253;

conv(>ntion of deimtics from the states

(1785, 1780), vi. 185, 195
; five states

apjicar, Dickinson cliairman, 195,

190
; cautious report, fix time and

place for the federal convention, 190;
state convention mvets in (17><8),411.

Anno, queen of England, ii. 78
;
proc-

lamation as to colonial currency, 83
;

Irorpiois chiefs visit, 199; share in

the slave-trade, 2iH).

Anson's exi)edition and voyage, ii. 295.

Anspach, marsrave of, hires troops to

England (1777), v. 140, in.
Antinomians, in Massachusetts, and
Anne Hutchinson, i. 200.

Ajipalachcc, bay of, ii. 194.

Aranda, Spanisli ambassador to France,

V. 128, I'i'i ; views as to helping the

United States, 129 ; counsels war
against England, 138; meets John
Jay in Paris, 57o

; views as to growth
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and power of tlie Uuitid States, vi.

57.
' rhella, name of sliii) in Winthrnp's

fleet, i. 2;i:5.

Arbiithnot, Admiral, witli tli.'et a<^aiimt

South CaioliiKi, V. ;!7r) ; incapable,

420; sueecedeil by (Jraveri, niO.

Arehdalo, ((uiiker governor of Carolina,

ii. 11, 12.

Argall, Samuel, breaks up French set-

tlement on Mount Desert Isle, i. 1(15,

IOC) ; as jjovernor of Vii^;inia, arro-

gant, greedy, dishonest, l^O, 110.

ArisidCiacy, ])ower of the English, in

parliament, ii. 172.

Arkansas, J)e Soto enters, i. 145.

Arlington, earl of, \irfj;inia given to, by
Charles II., 452, 45H.

Armand, Colonel, v. HSl ; bad conduct
of, at Camden, 387.

Armed neutrality, league suggested by
Vergennes, v. 316; Denmark, Swe-
den, etc., agree, Sfti, ;m7; empiess
of Russia's deelaration, 353, 355

;

other nations .join, 350; Spain, Kianee,

and United States approve i)iinciples

of, 358; the Netherlands join, 300.

Armstrong, General James, in .'-trviee in

Charleston, South Carolina, iv. 397,
401 ; at Germantown, v. 193.

Armstrong, J(.lin, of Pennsylvania,

routes the Delawares at Kittaning,

ii. 454, 455 ; in the ex])edition against

Fort I)u(iui'sne, 493, 495.

Armstrong, Major John, used by Gates,

at Newburg, New York, vi. 71 ; au-

thor of anonymous addresses to the

army, 71, '".

Array, American, number and condition

on Long Island and in New York, v.

24, 25 ; addition of volunteers, 20,

28 ; Pennsylvania regiments, Massa-
chusetts lishermen, 34; safely carried

to New York, 30-38 ; sulTerings of,

84,40; spirited attack on the enemy,
40, 47 ;

plan of congress for enlist-

ments defective, 51, 52 ; course pur-

sued, 81 ; in New Jersey, 148 ; sup-

ply of arms from Franco, 148, 181
;

stores at Peekskill, New Y'ork, de-

stroyed, 151 ; nmuber under Wash-
ington (May 1777), 163; troops with

Washington, 2(i9, 210, 213 ; sullerings

at Valley Forge, Pennsylvania, 212,

213, 217, 218; pay in pa|)er money,
ollieers to receive hall pay, 218.

Condition of, v. 290, 297 ; how to

be raised (1779), 31S ; .severe straits

in the winter (1779, 1780), 334;
troops from North and South Caro-

lina join Lincoln,. 308; condition of,

at Morristown, New Jeisey, 424;
without pay, destitute, nearly dis-

solved, 4!3-445; revolt of Peiinsyl.

vania troops, 451
;

patient siillering

of, 451, 452; pitiable eonditiun, 458
;

ragged and barefoot, l9o ; winter
([uarters (1781, 17n2), 5J5 ; Wash,
ington's high praise of, 501 ; at New-
burg, New York, appeals to congress,

vi. 59, CO ; debt to, anil half pay, 02
;

anonymous addresses to, 71 ; meet-
ing of the ollieers, Washington's ad-

dress to, and result, 73-75
; action

of congress resjieeting, 75 ; war at

an end, 77; riglirful claims of, 78;
disbande<l, 82; go home without a
farthing in tluir pocket.-, h;!

; Wash-
ington's last words in behalf of, S3,

84.

Army, Continental. See Continental
Army.

Arnold, Denediet, cajitain of volunteers,

goes to camp (1775), iv. 170, 171 ; to

go against Ticonderoga, 173; at the

capture of, by .VUen, 182; on Luke
Champlain, 191 ; in command of ex-

pedition to Canada, winter of 1775,
298 ; arrives near Quebec, 301 ; Urit-

ish flotilla surrendered to him, 30l

;

la wounded, 307 ; in Montreal, 381;
exploits on Lake Champiain, v. 59-01

;

angry at congress for non-promotion,
148 ; attack on Tryon's force, IDl

;

appointed major-general, 152; re-

ward from congress, 152; bad habits,

offers to the English commander,
tried by court-martial, 427

;
gets '. "11-

self appointed to command of West
Point, 428 ; correspondence with Clin-

ton through Andre, 428 ; letter to

Clinton in New Y'ork, 430; meets
Andre, 431

;
price of liis treachery,

431; escapes to a British ship, 434;
insolent letter to Washington, 430

;

reward of his base deed, 437, 488
;

impudent letters, 43S ; sent to the

Chesapeake by Clinton, buins Rich-

mond, Vii'ginia, 505 ; sent back tc

New York, 5(j7
;
plunders and burns

New London, C<jnneetieut, 507.

Artaguette, daring adventmes of, and
death, ii. 234-236.

Articles of war, improved code, v 51.

Ashe, General, American troops under,

defeated by Colonel Prevost, v. 309.

Ashley (1740), on rai-ing revenue by
reducing duty, ii. 245.

Ashley and Cooper rivers, i. 430. See

Shaftesbury.

Assanpink Creek, New .Jersov, v, 104.

Assiento, agreement with Spain as to

I

ml
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ifi

tho fllavctrndo, li. 201); onsipnoil to
the Hoiith Sfa Compiinv, '27", 271.

Atlee, of I'fnnsylvaiiiu, oa Loiif{ Island,
New York, v. '.UK

Attakulla-kiilla, Cherokuo chief, ii. fll7,

Attiu'ks, Oi'ispiis, tmiliitto, killed in Bos-
tun inaHHiuTe, iii. !t7.'l, iJ74.

Aubry, bravo French ollicer, ii. 41»* ; de-
feated at Niagara, fiOl

; in Now Or-
leans, iii. a 18, ;in2, ans.

AuRiiHta, (tO()r(,'iu, founded, ii. 280; rc-

covereil from tho Dritish by rickuus,
V. 6O0.

Au.stria. See Joseph II.

Avalon, Newfoundland, i. 1R6.
Aver, Samuel, brave conduct of, ii. 197.
Ayllon, I)e, with two ships, B.;izos In-

dians for slaves, i. 25; further enter-
prise, 26.

B.

Hacallaop, i. 12, 2t$,

Backwoudsiiien, west of the Allcghanlea,
iv. 88, 8 1 ; avenge murders by the
Indians, 81

;
prowess under George

U. Clark, v. 3o9-Hlrt.
Bacon, Sir Francis, i. 9'J ; intolerance of,

toward Brownists or Independents,
1 92 ; views on colonization and church
authority, 202, 208.

Bacon, Nathaniel, goes to Virginia, i.

459; coiiunands forces against the
Indians, 159, 400; proclaimed a rebel,

460 ; elected burgess, 460 ; demands
and gets a commissicm, 461, 462;
" grand rel)ellion " of, 463 465 ; death,
466 ; results of the rebellion, 409.

Baldwin, in tho federal convention, from
Georgi;> vi. 250, 253; on limit of
slave taxation, 825 ; on counting the
electoral votes, 340,

Balfour, Aniirew, murdered by Fanning,
'

V. 564.
i

Balfour, British colonel at Charleston,
South Carolina, v. 479, 502.

i

Ballot, origin of vote by, in America, i. I

228, 247.

Baltimore, George, first lord, i. 155;
colonizes Newfoi'udland, 150; obtains i

charter for Maryland, 157; death, 158.
'

Baltimore, Cecilius, second lord, opposed
by Virginia, i. 159 ; character of, 159

;

gentle administration, 165, 100; of-
fers to the Puritans, 165; prc-emp-
tion right, 105, 106; Ingle's disturb-
ance, 1 66 ; Protestant governor ap-
pointed, 107, 168; in England, 172;
appoints Fendall his lieutenant, 174

;

death of (1675), 438.

Baiiimore, Charles, third lord, i. 438;

rule in Maryland, 439; badly nurd hy
James II., 440; religior.s troubles in-
Hurrcelion in Maryland, etc., 441 ; his
claim to Delaware resisted by the
Dutch, 510; dispute with IVnusylva-
nia as to boundaries, f)i')4.

Baltimore, fourth lord, becomes a Prot-
estant, ii. 23.

j

Baltimore, Frederic, sixth lord, ii. 395;
I

character of, 395; rights, income^
church patronage (1754), 395, 3»C,.

Baltimore city, spirit of (1774), iv. 14,

I

15; hailed as a model, 16; woineii
I of, and Lafayette, v. 5o6; words of

Washington to the people of (1789),
vi. 47o.

Bancroft, Kicliard, bishop of London
and archbishop of Canterbuiy. senti-

ments of, i. 197.

Bancroft, Edward, of Connecticut, he-
comes a spy for the English, v. 17, 18.

Bank of North America, vi. 29 ; succesa
of, 123.

Bank of the United States, first begin-
nings cf, V. 446

; provisions of char-
ter, 556, 557 ; Hamilton's and Morris's
plans for, vi. 25, 26.

Baptists, in Massachusetts, i. 301
; per-

secuted in Massachusetts, 312; in

Virginia, 448 ; in Rhode Island, 608,
611 ; views of, as to alliance with the
state, V. 154, 156.

Barbadoes, planters from, in Carolina,
i. 411.

Barclay, Robert, governor of New Jcr-
sey, i. 578.

Barcntscn, William, on the coast or
Nova Zembia, i. 478, 479.

Barlow. See Amidas.
Barnard, Sir John, ii. 244.

Barnsfare and his cannoneers, at Que-
bec, iv. 300.

Barnwell, and the Tuscaroras in North
Carolina, ii. 204.

Barre, De la, governor-general of Cana-
da, ii. 176; struggle with the Iro-

quois, 175, 176 ; Bupcrsedcd, 176.

Barre, Isaac, good conduct of, ii. 484,
485 ; with Wolfe, 503 ; wounded, 510;
leaves the army, iii. 65; elo<iuent

speech in parliament, 99-101 ; on the
state of America, 334 ; opposes tak-

ing away charter of Massachusetts,

477 ; eulogizes Montgomery in par-

liament, iv. 309 ; in parliament, v.

64 ; supports the motion to stop the

war against the United States, 530.

Barrett, Colonel I., at Concord, Massa-
chusetts, iv. 158.

Barrington, chancellor of the exchpn-

uer, ii. 536; military secretary (1774),
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opinion as to conq\iorlnp America, Iv.

fl7 ; fftlls for iwoti:y-tlvo tliouHniul

tioo|i(i af;ainnt Ariiurica, and says thu

idea of taxation in givon tip, '2H(S ; di'-

clarcH it a nuccMsity to liire nierce-

nnrioo, !)fi7; views as to American
war, V. 2'2

; ad(iicHH to the l<in(<, !dK3.

liarton, William, autlior of ]>amphlcton
powers, etc., of eonnroHS, vi. 20.

Barton, Colonel William, captures Brit-

Ifili general PrcHcoit, near Newport,
Rhode Islaml, v. 166.

Btith, eiirl of, ii. f,24.

Uaum, Colonel, expcilition af^ainst Ben-
nington, Vermont, v. 171; total de-

feat and death, 172, 173.

Baxter, George, brings charter to Rhode
Inland, i. 3t)3 ; drafts petition to gov-

ernor of New Netherland, 5M, 615.

Baxter, Uiehard, i. 695, 600 ; on sla-

very, ii. 277.

Bayard, John, in town-raccting in Phila-

delpliiii, iv. 420.

Baylor, Colonel, at Trenton, New Jersey,

V. W ; light-horHe of, slaughtered by
the British, 2HH.

Bcaiiebamp, Lord, friend to Amorica,
iii. 32(5, 344, 3H6.

Beaufort, South Carolina, v. 367 ; capita-

latcs, 871).

Beaujeu, naval commander in La Salle's

cx|)edition, ii. 170; jealousy and ill

behavior, 171, 172 ; at Fort Duqucsnc,
422; falls in battle, 422.

Beaumareliais, Comto de, iv. 38 ; in

England, 3til ; interview with Arthur
Lee, 301 ; in Paris, recommends help-

ing the Americans, 361 ; comniunica-

tion to, from Vergennes, 371 ; offer to

Dcane,v. 18; address to Mauropas.KU.
Beau-Sejour, fort at, taken, ii. 428.

Beokford, W,, in parliament, opposes
taxing America, iii. 99 ; in house of

commons, 195 ; sensible words, 323,

826; prints American letters, 843;
views of, 844.

Bedford, duke of, colonial minister, ii.

331 ; ability and character, 331, 332;
resigns, 368 ; views as to peace with

France, 640; privy seal, 556; in the

ministry (1763), iii. 53; contest with

George IIL, 125; protests against re-

peal of stamp-act, 210,211; in the

house of lords, 246; with Rocking-
ham, 258 ; the coalition ministry fails,

2.')9 ; his party joins the ministry,

267 ; advises to ship American trai-

tors to England, 330, 332.

Bedford, G., of Delaware, in federal

conTcntion, \i. 220 ; rails at Georgia,

263 ; on national legislation, 270.

Beckman, Dutch lieutenant-governor on
the Delaware, i. 516.

Behmus's Heights, v. 182.

Beliring, V,, discovers North-west Amcr-
iea, ii. 303.

Belcher, governor of Massachusetts, ii.

245; accepts a salary by annual vote,

252 ; in New Jersey, 308 ; chief jus-

tice at Halifax approves exiling Aca-
diana, 43o, 431.

Belgium, and peace of Utrecht, ii. 208;
sends an agent to the United StatoB
(17M3), vi. 55.

Belliugham, Biehard, i. 223
;
governor

of Massachusetts, 375, 370.

Bellomont, governor of New York, ii.

40, 41 ;
govenior of Massachusetts, 08.

Bennet, Richard, governor of Virginia,

i. 147; enters Maryland, and takes
possession of government, 171.

Bennington, Vermont, wrongs of, iii.

119, 120.

Benton, Egbert, in New York legisla-

ture, moves calling a state convention
on the federal constitution, vi. 455.

Bentham, Jeremy, v. 21, 22.

Berkeley, Bishop George, noble charac-

ter, ii. 266 ; at Bermuda, 207 ; resi-

dent of Newport, Rhode Island, 267
;

disappointed as to his freat univer-

sity, 267 ; returns home, interest in

American progress, 207
;
prophecy in

verse, 207.

Berkeley, Lord John, one of the pro-

prietaries of Carolina, i. 408 ; obtains

grant in New Jersev, 520 ; sells West
New Jersey to the Quakers, 546.

Berkeley, Sir William, governor of Vir-

ginia, i. 139, 140 ; introduces re-

forms, 140, 141 ; elected by burgess-

es, 150; agent in England, 445,446;
salary as governor, 449 ; dislikes edu-

cation, etc., 451 ; establishment, 456
;

refuses to protect frontiers, 458 ; ac-

tion in Bacon's case, 461, 462; takes

flight, 463 ; savage ferocity, 467, 468

;

censured and removed, 408; death,

468.

Bermudas, granted to Virginia in third

charter, i. 104.

Bernard, Francis, governor of Now Jer-

sey, on enlarging royal power, ii, 529
;

governor of Massachusetts, 531
;
plans

for subduing the colonies, iii. 64 ; se-

cret advice to the ministry, 79, 80 ; ad-

vice as to colonial subjection, 93, 94

;

address to the legislature, 112, 113;
frightened, 139; fears trouble, 147;
calls for submission, 173 ; elated, 217

;

altcTcrttiori with the assembly, 217,

218; advises coercion, 2;i2; naviga-

' I .1
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tion anil MUctinj; nets, 231, 2315 ; ad-
vice iiiid eouise, 2IH; luixiouH for
troops, 279, 2MI; plots with Hills-
borouj:li iij;aiiist liboitv, 287, 28«; to
bo niiido lii'Uti'iiiuit-^ovi'iiiDr of Vir-
ginia, 2Mt), 2>.t:); coiiisu toward tlio

towii-imvliiig, 2<.)(); dupiii'ity, 2{}r>

;

a>ks to have troops (|iiiirteiod in iJos-

toii, ;iO'.); ab.^oonds, ;j 1 2 ; iirgos for-
fuitui'uof .Massai'hu.-clts clKirti'i', lilt-

Bchfnies and plans, ;>;i2
; nnnuisla'd,'

313; rccalU'd, ;M',); last oirorts, ;iHi,

oTit); niuan cliaiaeier, goes to Eng-
land, lir)!.

Beiiistoir, Danish prime minister (1779,
17mi), v. ;{r.i, ;if)'.».

Deveiky, Kobert, suppresses insurrec-
tion in Virgiina, i. Kli'., 1(;7.

Biart, Jesuit niissionaiy among the Ca-
nibas in .Maine, i. 20.

Biddle, Nicolas, United States navy
olliccr, V. 51 ; bravo light iu the Kau-
dolph, 222.

Bienville, brotl\er of Iberville, ii. 18S,
190; in .Mobile, 191 ; again in Louisi-
ana, 2;M-237; apinaied to iu Paris,
iii. olO.

Bikker of Amsterdam, i. 479.
Billeriea, countryman fron, tarred and

feathered iu Boston, iv, 131; the
niatter remembered afterward, 102.

Billeting troops in America, iii. 105,
239

; rcsistrd in N'ew York, 23t) ; and
in .South Carolina, 236 ; u grievauce,
270.

Blackfoot Indians, ii. 90.

Blacks. See .Negroes.

Blaekstone, Kev. William, i. 223.
Blaekstoue, Sir William, iu parliament,

iii. 195.

Blair, Rev. James, connnissary, secures
establishment of William and Mary
college, Virginia, ii. 18.

Blake, Joseph, leads colony to South
Carolina, i. 131.

Bland, llichard, prepares iietifion, etc.,

iii. 2!S5
; declines, in conseiiuence of

age, going to congress (1775), iv. 254
;

in Virginia conventi(Mi, 415.
Blaad, Theodore, in congress, debate on

revenue ([uestion, vi. 03
;

|>roposes
ordinauee for forming new states,

81.

Blasphemy punished in Massachusetts,
1.312.

Blathwayte, one of conunissioncrs for
trade and plantations, ii. 73.

Bliss, Tlieodore, at tlie "Boston massa-
cre," iii. 374.

Block, Adriaen, explores along the coast
of North America, i. 189, 190; sails

tlirough riellgate, and ascends the
Connecticut river, 469.

Blouuuaert, Samuel, i. 498.
Bloody Brook, massacre at, by the In-

dians, i. 390.

Blouiu, Daniel, agent of Illinois, iii. 447.
Board of (vade and plautalions (1090)j

ii. 73, 74 ; wishes to reduce all the
colonies to dependence on the gov-
ernment, 78, 79; monopoly of colo.
nial trade, 80 ; loses inliuence, 84, b5

;

report on colonial e(jninieree, 24o-
plans a scheme for re\enue, 24('>. 217

•'

its course produces troulilu and eon-
fusion, 329; Halifax at its head, 3 lo

;

great meeting, 352 ; bill to restrain
paper currency, 307 ; scheme lor eon-
trolling America, 308 ; new (jowers,
870; Dinwiddle's report to, 37;j;
pushes its law.s, 4oO, 410

; mereik.ss
to the Acadiams, 431; on militarv
efforts in the colonies, 440 ; obtains
a permanent army, 448

; advises
taxing America, 532 ; works through
the admiralty courts, 553

; aiiprovet
I'ratt's views, 557.

Charles Town.shend fn-st l^ird of
trade (1703), wit'i increased iwwer, iii.

30; Shelburneat the head of the board,
40; Hillsborough at the liead, 54;
infamous order, 133; opposes Coloni-
zation in Illinois, 231, 232.

Board of war, appointed at Wasliini;.
ton's desire, John Adams at its head,
iv. 425 ; executive board of war, five

in number, v. 21t).

Board of customs, established for Amcr-
iea, iii. 251, 250.

Bolingbroke, Lord, seerolarv of state in
England, ii. 44, 45; character of,

199, 200.

Bollau, William, agent for Massachu-
setts, ii. 347, 350, 307; dismissed
because an Episcopalian, 553.

Bonvouloir, agent of Fiance in America
(1775), iv. 30O

; conference with se-

cret connnittee in riiiladelphia, 302;
reports to the French minister, 302,
803.

Book, the first printed in North Amer-
ica, i. 280.

Boone, D niel, in Kentueky, adventures
of, iii. 355-357, 893 ; in" 1773, iv. 84;
adventures in 1775, 195, 190; death
and character of, liUi.

Boone, Thomas, governor of South Caro-
lina, iii. 55.

Booncsborough, Kentucky, iv. 195.

Boseawcn, Adndral, ii, 411), 420, 44O

;

French ships captured by Howe, on
Lis order, 420 ; at Louisburg, 484, 480,
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Bossuct, J. B., bislinp of Meaux, ii.,

'20'J
;
justilios alavury, v. 405.

Boston, MiiHSucluisolts, founded, i. 223,

221 ; eiiiiips privateers, :5S() ; action

on tlic :icoessloii of William and
Mary, fi'JS), (iOO ; iucreasea in pros-

perity and importance, ii. 2iVl, '265;

resists impressment, 311; political

excitement in, tAH ; elects Otis to

the assembly, M\) ; roused liy Otis,

600, 501 ; town-meetini,' (1703), iii.

34 ; s])irit of, 77 ; feeling at the May
meeting (1705), 110; riot in, about

the stai]ip-act, 135-137 ; rejoices over

repeal of the act, 21 1 ; urf^es union,

217; the press in, 201, 202; town-
nieeting, 2i;4

; riot (June 170S), 289,

290; commissioners of revenue with-

draw from, 290 ; town-meeting and
G(Jvernor Bernard, 290 ; report of

the crown ollieers, 291 ; iustruclions

to a,^ent.s, 291, 292.

Denounced in Knf::;land as insolent,

iii. 291); to be punished, 29.-S, 301;
agrees not to import, 299 ; town-
meeting, 307, 30>S ; action of, 308,

309; judicious course, 311; two
ref^iments of troo[)S land, 312; dis-

putes as to quartering, 313; strange

position for trooi)8, 311; city to t)0

chastised, 321; character of (1708),

327-329; firm, 331; enforces non-

importation agreement, 359 ;
" ap-

l)e:il to the world," 30O ; troops in-

active, 361 ; troops supplied with

ammunition, 309 ; spirit of the peo-

ple, 370, 371 ; disputes with the sol-

diers, 371, 372 ; fifth of March,
" Boston massacre," 372-375 ; town-

meeting, 370 ; demands withdrawal

of troops, 376 ; council's advice and
Hutchinson's submission, 378 ; funer-

al of the victims, 378 ; instructions

to representatives, 379 ; town-meet-

ing's action, 447, 448; the tea must
go bade, 450, 451 ; watch kept l)y

tlie peo|)le, 451-453
;

great public

meeting, 455 ; resolves that the Ira

?hall not bo landed, 450
;
port bill,

debate in the house of coramous, 471-
47 1 ; in the lords, 475.

Port bill, how received (1774), iv.

5, ; town conunittces meet in, 0, 7 ;

the tea not to be )iaid for, ; circu-

lar letter to the colonies, 7 ; firm and
watchful, 9 ; willing to suiVer, 14

;

blockade, 19 ; etlects of this else-

where, 20 ;
people to be fired on, if

Gage chooses, 20 ; trials to be in

England, 21 ; more troops arrive, 22,

23 ; the people firm, 23 ; town-meet-

I ing, 24, 25
;
generous sympathy mani-

fested toward Boston, 28, '29
; coni-

mittue consult tlu^ towns, 45, 4t;

;

town-meeting, 49 ; three counties meet
in convention, 51; ; sympathy of con-

gress, 71
;
grand cnduiance of, 95,

96; help received, 131, 132; be-

havior of English troojjs, 134 ; Bos-
ton and environs watched by Europe,
151 ; besiege \ by the AnjcricanH, 106

;

British ollictir, sliut in, angry and
slanderous, 172; inhaliitants allowed

to go out on Gage's pledge, which is

not kejit, 172; skirmish near East
Boston, 103; afl'aii' on Giape Island,

193; hills around, 214 ; sud'erings of

the inhabitants, 210 ; British tiuops

in, during tlie winter, 325
; abandoned

in a hurry by Howe, 329, 330
;
joy in

the city, 330.

Convention of states held in (1 780),
V. 440, 447 ; movements in (1785), vi.

139 ; calls for increase of jiowers for

congress, etc., 139 ; state convention

in, on tlic federal convention, 397
;

rej<iieings over the ratification of the

constitution of the United States,

406.

Botetourt, Lord, govoinor of Virsrinia,

iii. 298; arrives, gnod impressions,

321, 322; promises as to the repeal

of the revenue act, 863 ; death, 392.

Boudinot, Elias, sends Washington's cir-

cular letter to American ministers

abroad (1783), vi. 97; address to

Wasliington, lo2, 103 ; iu the first

congress (1789), 408.

Boulter, primate of the Irish church, ii.

205.

Boundaries of the United States (1782),
question of, v. 325, 047, 553 ; dis-

cussed bv the pCMco connnissioncrs,

574, 575; how settled, 070-578.

Bouquet, Colonel Henry, march against

the Indians and success (1703), iii. 48,

49; expedition among Indians on the

Ohio, 87, 88.

Bonrdonnais, La, schemes of, ii. 302.

Bowdoin, James, in the council of Mas-
sachusetts, iii. 432, 435 ; letter to, from
Franklin, iv. 130; president of the

legislative council, '212; governor of

Massachusetts, vi. 13',t; recommends
the federal convention, 139; reply to

objections of Gerry, etc., 140, 147

;

wise and humane course, 200, 201 ; in

tlic state convention on the federal

constitution, 390; supports the con-

stitution, 401. 404.

Bowler, M., speaker of Rhode Island

assembly, iv. 0.

^||
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Boylo, Robert, i, .170.

Brackott, Auiie, her brave exploit, i.

'A<H.
'^

'

Braiiiioek, Edward, went to Amciica as
goiieral-iii-ciiief, ii. 412; arrives with
troops, 'tit!; rcconimends purliamen-
tary taxation, 1 1 ti, 4 1 7

;
plans against

the Freneh in the Ohio valley, 419,
420; '^low advance, 420, 421; "defeat
and death, 422-424.

Bradford, William, governor of Plym-
outh colony, i. 210, 211; welcomes
^Viuthrop, 244, 246.

Bradstreet, Colonel John, provisions
Oswego, New York, ii. 452 ; caplurea
and razes Fort Krontenac, 41)1 ; expe-
dition iind treaty with the Indians, iii.

Bradstreet, Simon, sent by Massachu-
setts to England, i. 370 ; on the king's
prerogative, ,S7i); governor of Massa-
chusetts, 599.

Braintrec, Massachusetts, town of, on
the courts of admiralty, iii. 147.

Brandywine, battle of the, defeat of the
Americans, v. 177-179.

Brant, Joseph, .Mohawk chief, in Eng-
land, promises help against Ameri-
cans, iv. 82h ; ready for war, v. 142,
148 ; with the Mohawks, 156.

Brattloborough, Vermont, ii. 223.
Bray, llev. Thomas, commissary of the

bishop of London, zeal for the church
of England in America, ii. 21. 22.

Brearly, I)., of New Jersey, in the fed-
eral convention, vi. 227, 333 ; on the
conuaittco of eleven, 334.

Brebeuf, Jesuit missionary, ii. 139 ; mar-
tyrdom, 146.

Breed's Hill, near Boston, Mas.'sachusetts,
iv. 214; occupied by Prescott, 215;
the seventeenth of June 1775 veryhot,
217; state of the defences, 218, 221;
ho'" the battle was fought, 221-228;
number of men in the engagement,
223

;
first attack by the enemv, 223

;

attack on the redoubt, 224 ; liow re-

ceived, 224 ; British recoil at the rail

fence, 225 ; second attack on the re-
doubt by Pigot, 225; driven back,
226 ; terrible scone, 226 ; third attack,
227

;
powder gives out and Prescntt

retreat.s, 227, 228; great loss of the
British, 229 ; American loss, 229, 230

;

British and American opinions on the
battle. 231.

Bressani, Jesuit missionary, sufferings
of, ii. 143.

'^

Breton, Cape. See Cape Breton.
j

Breukelen ferry, i. 618.
Brevard, Ephraim, iv. 197.

]

Brewer, of Waltham, proposes expedi-
tian .against (Quebec, iv. 173, 174,

Brewster, William, of Scrooliy, i. 194

.

ruling elder of Puritans who l'o to
Hollami, 199.

^

Brcyiuann, Colonel, goes to Baum's help
y. 171; retreats, 172.

Briukett and Bridge at Bunker Bill iv
217.

'

Broglie, Count de, in favor of United
tjtates against England, v. 20, 21 ; in-
timates a willingness to go to Au'icri-
ca on certain conditions, 120.

Bromtield, murders Ledyard, v. 507.
Brooke, Lord, i. 25S, 204.

Brookfield, Massachusetts, burned i

389. '

Brooklyn, Connecticut (1774), iv. 28.
Brooklyn, Long Island, New York, how

fortified (1776), v. 24; Howe's plan
of attack, 29 ; evacuated by order of
Washington, 30- -38.

Brooks, John, of Reading, Massachu-
setts, leads the rainute-nien at Con-
cord, iv. 102; at Bunker Hill, 219;
colonel, at White Plains, New York'
y. 74; with General Gates, ISS, 189;
in the state convention on the federal
constitution, vi, 39t), 899.

Broom, Jacob, of Delaware, in the fed-
eral convention, vi. 320, 827.

Broughton, of Marblehead, Massachu-
setts, cruises against British vessels,
iv. 250.

Brown, John, of Pittsfield, Massachu-
setts, letter to S. Adams and Warren,
iv. 143 ; major, goes to aseertuin the
state of Canada, 291 ; excellent offi-

cer, 295 ; at capture of Fort Clmmbly,
290; at taking of Quebec, 305; ex-
ploits of, V. 182, 183.

Browne, John and Samuel, church of
England men, i. 228 ; for using tho
liturgy in Massachusetts, shipped back
to England as "factious," etc., 228,
229.

Browne, Robert, founder of the Inde-
pendents, i. 187, 188.

Brownists. See Independents.
Brunswick, Maine, burned, ii. 219.
Brunswick, duke of, negotiation with,

for troops to serve in Amer' a, iv.

350; character of Ferdinaml, 350,
351 ; terms of agreement, 351 ; num-
ber furnished, 351, 35^,; miserable
career of the duke, 352.

Bryan, George, v. 412, 413.
Bucke, chaplain of the Somcr Islands,

i. 101.

Buckingham, duke of, obtains grant of
country on the Amazon, i. 219; prof-
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ligacy of, 881; a "noble buffoon."
591.

Buckiiiinster, William, at Bunkur Uill,

iv. 221.

IJui'orci, Colonel, in South Carolina, v.

!i78 ; defeated by Tarleton, and men
massacred, 37s.

Bull, Henry, governor of Rhode Island

(1689), i. tiOO.

Bullitt, Thomas, brave Virginian, ii. 491.
Bullopk, Areiiibald, governor of Geor-

gia, iv. 392.

Bunker Hill, iv. 214; British design to

fortify, aiitici|iated, 214; I'utnaui

wishea to rai.se intrenclimentfi on, 217,
218 ; the battle under Prescott fought
on Breed's Hill, 218-230.

Burgesses, iiouse of, Virginia, meet with
governor and council in the fir.-<t colo-

nial assembly, i. 112; WaBhingtou
elected a ;nember, ii. 497. See Vir-
ginia.

Burgoyno, John, major-general, with
Howe, character of, iv. 121) ; arrives

in Boston, 193, 204; remark on the
battle of Bunker Uill, 226; in Que-
bec, 380; hel])S to plan nor'hurn
campaign, V. 143; promises, 147; at

Quebec, supersedes Carleton, 1.57,

158; is to form Junction with Ilowe,

158; address to the Indians, 158,

159; proclamation at Crown Point,

159, 160; moves against Tieonderoga,
16(1, fort taken, ItiO, 161; at White-
hall, 163 ; mistakes his way, 163, 164

;

on Indian enormity, 164 ; reaches the
Hudson river, 170, 171; sends an
expedition against Benningtun, Ver-
mont, 171; dilheulties of, increase,

173; crosses the Hudson, number of
troops, 182; advance movemcnta,
183; bad condition of afl'airs, 1M5,

186; attacked by the Americans, 188,

189; retreats, 189; is surrounded,

190; terms of surrender, 190, 191;
mean behavior, goes to ^'Ingland, 222

;

elFect of his surrender on France, 244.
Burke, Edmund, on Ent^lish cruelty to

tlie Acadi.ans, ii. 434 ; agrees with
the board of trade, 530 ; with Hock-
inf;hani, iii. 130, 131; holds to the
supremacy of parliament, 185; first

speech, 187; argument an ! speeches,

195; speech in house of innnnons,

205; on the act of navigation, 212;
coarse on tnxing America, 243 ; in

the house, 252; some gruml)ling of,

260 : attack on Lord Camden, 323
;

on American traitors, 333 ; sarcasm
on the lioo|ps in lioston, 378; attacks

Hillsborough, 385; on the Boston

port bill, 472; oration on taxing
Aiii rica, 478, 479; relation to the

aristocracy, 479 ; in parliament iiom
Bristol (1776), iv. 91 ; agent of New
York, 108; talks with Franklin, 138;
plan of conciliation, 140; speech,

140-142; plan rejected, 142; bill

to remove taxation of America, 287
;

praises Montgomery, 309 ; thinks

colonies unable to resist the power of

England, 341; in parlian)ent (1776),
V. 53-515 ; on the war against the
colonies, 144 ; denounces using the

red men, 159; urges making peace

(1778), 224; supports motion for

stopping the war against tlie United
Slates (1782;, 530; letter to Frank-
lin, 530

;
position and claims, 534

;

views of, 545, 646; liberal opinion
toward Americans, vi. 43.

Burke, William, on balance of power in

Ameri'ia (1760), ii. 525.

Burnet, William, governor of New York,
ii. 221, 253 ; active on the frontiers,

221, 222 ; course of, as governor, 253
;

transferred to Massachusetts, 253.

Burr, Aaron, at nineteen, in the Canada
expedition, iv. 298 ; brave in the

fight, 306 ; in New York, v. 45 ; in

New York politics, vi. 4()7.

Burroughs, George, executed for witch-

craft, ii. 63.

Bushe, " Case of Great Britain and
America," iii. 363 ; attacks Gren-
ville, 363.

Bushy Run, battle at, iii. 49.

Bussy, minister to London, ii. 538-540.
Bute, Earl of, ii. 456-458 ; congratu-

lates Pitt, 472 ; in the cabinet, 535
;

secretary of state, 536
;
prime minis-

ter (1762), 556 ; resigns, iii. 36 ; re-

treats to the country, 53, 56 ; asked
to aid Bedford and Grenville, 201.

Butler, Colonel John, his rangers and
Six Nations warriors, v. 167, 168

;

slaugliter of the whites at Wyoming,
Pennsylvania, 279, 280.

Butler, Pierce, of South Carolina, in the
federal convention, supports the Vir-

ginia plan, vi. 215, 222 ; on represen-

tation, 257 ; on fugitive slave law, 309,

310; United States senator, 467.

Butler, Colonel Zebnlon, killed at the
Wyoming Valley massacre, v. 280.

Buttrick, Major John, at the battle of
Concord (1775), iv. 161, 162.

Blizzard's Bay, Gosnold's Hope, i. 80.

Byllinge, Edward, i. 546, 547 ; his

claims resisted, 551.

Byron, Admiral, succeeds Lord Howe,
V. 286 in the West Indies, 372.
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" Cabal " of Conway, Gates, and Mifflin,
V. 210, 211.

Cabot, .lolm, discovers continent of
Anicrica, i. U).

Cabot. Sebastian, searches for north-
west passiige to Cathay, i. 11, 12;
enters tlie service of Spain, 13 ; in
England aj,'ain :is grand pilot, 01

;

Bchenie of search for north-east pas-
sage, ('.2

; deatli of, t)2.

Cabrillo, ex(iedition of, i. ST.

C'aei(iiies, in Carolina, i. 118, 419.
Cadillac, La Motte, governor of Macki-

naw, ii. lisn, Kse
; governor of Lou-

isiana, partner of Crozat, 226.
Cadwalader, General J., v. 79, 95;

crosses into New Jersey, 101, lu2
;

stands by Washington, 274.
Caen, William and Einerie, in Canada.

ii. 137.

Cahiiewaga Indians, ii. 9.").

Caleiuiar, according to the New Style,
ii. 'Ml.

California, discovered by Alarcon, i. 33;
Drake in, tUJ.

Calloway, Kiehard, iv. 195.
Calvert, Cecil. See Baltimore, second

lord.

Calvert, Cecilius, secretary of Maryland,
on taxing the colonies.ii. 032.

Calvert, Charles, eldi'st son of Cecil, 1.

438 ; rule of, in Maryland, 439. See
Baltimore, thin! lord.

Calvert, Sir (u'orge, i. 15.5. See Balti-
more, first lord.

Calvert, Leonard, brother of Cecil, i.

159.
I

Calvert, Philip, proprietary's deputy, i.

437.

Calvin, John, influence and tenets of, i.

177, 180; Calvinism in Massachu-
setts, (510, Oil ; in Connecticut, 610,
Oil

; inthieiicc on the red and the
black man, 012 ; in New England, ii.

41 (5-4(17.

Candjridge, Massnclnisctts, provincial
congress meets in, iv. 78

; Washing-
ton's headipiarters in, 250.

Camden, South Carolitia, v. 378, 381
;

battle of. Gates defeated, 38.5-389;
British loss heavy, 389 ; occupied by
the Americans, 500.

Camden, Lord (Charles Tratt), views on
taxation, iii. 188, 189 ; argument on
taxation and representation, 2(i9

;

lord chancellor, 225 ; holds New
York dcliiii|iic'nt, 240; advises to
punish Boston severely, 301 ; dis-

missed by the king, 300 ; opposes

Boston port bill, 475 ; speech in the
house of lords, iv. U3 ; supports Chat-
ham, 10

1 ; sij.ech for the Americans
137 ; in the cabinet (1782), v. 534 '

Campaign, American, 1778, closed be-
fore autunm, v. 290; of 1779, dc
fensive, 317; of 1781, scanty provis-
ion for, 458; arranged by VVashing.
ton with the French, 508, 509.

Campaign, British, 1770, mostly a fail-
ure, v. 109; of 1777, prepaiatioa
for, 140-142; plan of norlliern cam-
paign, 143; of 1778, Germain's plan
for, 300.

Campliell, Arthur and John, in south-
west Virgitiia, iv. loo.

Campbell, Donald, with Montgomery at
Quebec, iv. 3o0.

Cauipbell, Lord Neill, governor of New
Jersey for brief space, i. 580, 581.

Campbell, Colonel William, v. 395 ; at
Watauga, joins Shelby, 397 ; in the
battle at King's Mountain, ;!ii8-400;

General (ireene calls on, for troops,'

489; joins Greene at Guilford Court-
Ilouse, 491; at Ilobkirk Bill, 498;
at Eutaw Springs, 5o3.

Campbell, Lord William, governor of
South Carolina, iv. 181 ; self-willed
and heady, 255, 250 ; eager to subdue
the province, 382 ; urges attack ou
Charleston, 397 ; on bcjard ship dur-
ing the attack, 404 ; badly wounded,
409.

Campbell, William, of Virginia, at Point
Pleasant, iv. 80, 87 ; with his rillo

company, 318.

Canada, or New France, early settle-

ments, i. 14-21 ; the One Hundred As-
Bociates, ii. 137; extent of dominion
claimed, 137 ; Jesuit an.d other Uoman
Catholic missionaries in, 138-140

;

progress of the missio. 141, 142;
outposts on the Kenneljcc and Lake
Huron, 144 ; mie<iual struggle, 144,
145 ;

New Franco a royal province, 149;
feeble condition, 149^ 175 ; New Eng-
land and New York attempt con(iucst

of (109O), 180; failure, 181; boun-
daries by peace of Kyswick, 185 ; dis-

pute as to tioundaries by treaty of

Utrecht, 217, 221 ; contjuest and res-

toration, 220 ; sullerings of the peo-

ple, 483 ; exhausted, 492
;
poorly sup-

plied, under arms, 680, 582 ; con-

quered by the English, 511, 512; ca-

pitulates, 523, 524 ; views as to retain-

ing, 524, 525 ; Franklin's opinion,

520, 527 ; William Pitt holds on to

it, 528.

As a province of England, iii. 86

;
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hard treatment of, 8fi, 87 (see Carle-

ton) ; action of congrcsH as to the

frontier, iv. 21li ; Aait'ricanH resolve

to occiipv, 'i'.tl, 2'.l'2 ; feeliii!^ of the

people, 21)1 ; St. Jolm'i) and Montreal

taken, 2'.tl-2'Jt'i ; expedition sent liy

Washini^ton overliind, HulTering.s of,

etc., 2U7-i!iiO; Queltec assaulted, 304-
80S ; I()s^^ (if, not regretted by France,

8011; British plan to recover, 374;
American foiee increased, 375 ; a
general wanted, Tlioraaa appointed,

377 ; congress sends commissioners,

377, 378 ; English forces arrive,

Americans retreat, 378, 379; largo

army under Carleton, 380; cession to

the United States suggested, but re-

fused, V. 537, •'>38
; boundary as set-

tled by the coramirisionera(1782), 676,

577.

Cancello, Dominican missionary to Flori-

da, i. no.

Canihas Indians, i. 20.

Cannon, James, in Pennsylvania con-
vention (177t)), V. 08.

Canonchet, son of Miantonomoh, i. 388

;

joins in Pliilip's war, and death, 3'J2.

Canonieus, saehem of the Narragansetts,
i. 211.

Cape Ann, visited by M. Pring, i. 81

;

settlement at, 222.

Cape Hreton, island of, named by the
French, i. 11.

Cajie Cod, named by Goanold, first Eng-
lish foot on, i, 80.

Cape Fear river, colony on, i. 409, 410,

Capo Horn, named by Schouten, i. I'JO.

Cardenas, Lopez de, in Coronado's ex-
pedition, i. ol.

Cardross, Lord, goes to South Carolina
with Presbyterian colony, i. 432; at
Port Royal, 132.

Carleton, Sir Dudley, Lord Dorchester,
i. 224, 4'J4.

Carleton, Guy, at Quebec with Wolfe, ii.

003, 510; views of, iv. 27; governor
of Quebec, 58 ; brings " Queliec act

"

of 1774, 81 ; efforts to raise troops in

Cinada, 19t; proclaims border Amer-
icans traitors, 21)1

; complains of neg-
lect, 291 ; fails to relieve St. John's,

290; arrive-! in Quebec, 301, 302; de-
fends it successfidly, 302, 303 ; hu-
mane to prisoners, 308; kindness to
sick Americans, 379; sends in five

hundred prisoners on parole, v. 49

;

blamed for his humanity, 58 ;
pro-

poses to advance to Albany, 59; fleet

of, on Lake Champlain, 59, 60 ;
goes

into winter quarters, 61 ; in Quebec,
103 ; ambition of, 147 ; juperseded

by Purgoyno, 157, 158; declines Bur-
goyne's retjuest, Iti:;; directed to '.;o

to 'New York (1782), 534 ; sujiersedes

Clinton, 55,") ; humane spirit, refuses

olfers of Indian raids, 555.

Carhsle, earl of, one of Loid North's

commissioners to America, v. 272,
290.

Carmarthen, Lord, in debate, iii. 478,
479.

Carolina, pro])rietaries of, i. 408 ; con-

llicting clainis of Spain, etc , 408

;

colonists from New England, 409,
410; colonists from Virginia, 410;
Drummond governor of North Caro-

lina, 411; planters from Uarbadoes,
on Cape Fear river. 111; second and
enlarged charter, jjrovisions of, 412;
Coojier, earl of Shaftesbury, 412^15;
John Locke, jirineiples, etc., 415,

416; constitutions for Carolina, close

corporation, orders of nobility, judi-

ciary, executive, etc., 416-419; sec-

ond draft of constitutions, making
Church of England the true church,

419; duke of .Mlieinarlo, iialatine,

420; settlers at Alliemarle, 420.

Carolina, North, Raleigh sends colony

to, i. 71 ; results, 74 ; new colony, 75

;

rejects new constitution, 421 ; travels

of George Fox in, 421-423; insur-

rection and free government. East-

church governor of Albemarle, 423
j

Miller secretary of state, etc., 424

;

enforces navigation acts, 425 ; Cul-

pepper's insurreetion, 425 ; exeused
by jury in England, 420 ; Setli Sothel's

government and deposition, 427 ; char-

acter of settlers in Nortli Carolina,

427, 428
;
progress of, ii. 13 ; ecclesi-

astical strifes, 14, 15 ; at variance with

the proprietaries, 15, 10; population,

16 ; troubles with the Indians, 203-
205 ; trouble with the governor, etc.,

256; independent siiirit of, 341 ; con-

dition of (1754), 392, 393.

Spirit of (1764), iii. 92; the regu-

lators, 232, 233 ; venal judiciary, 302,

303
; outrages of Fanning and Tryon,

303-305
; illegal extortions, 394 ; the

regulators, 395 ; Husbands elected

rei)rc«entative, 395 ; treatment re-

ceived, 395, 398 ;
grievances of the

regulators, 398, 399 ; attack of Trvon,

400, 401 ; infamous comluct, 401, 402
;

joins in Virginia's course (1774), iv.

15; sympathy with Poston, 28; con-

gress in, meets, decision, elects dele-

gates to the continental congress, 30
;

course pursued 1
177'i), 18ii; sjiirit of,

25S ; convention at llillsborough,

1
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259 ; steps taken in the emergency,
259, 260 ; Franklin's plan discussed,
not adopted, 260; provincial council
organized, 200 ; Governor Martin of-

fers to subdue, 382 ; regiment of Iligii-

landurs formed, 386; marcli toward
Wilmington, 387 ; fidelity to the king,

388 ; defeated, great riting of the
people, 390 ; instruction to the dele-
gates, 390.

Independence first expressly sanc-
tioned in, iv. 391 ; sends troops to
join General Lincoln (1779), v. 368

;

oppression and outrage of the British,

370, 374, 378, 381, 382, 392; the
people roused, 400, 401 ; loyalists in,

join Cornwallia, 491 ; sufferings in,

554 ; laws as to paper money, vi. 173
;

state convention on the federal con-
stitution, 460 ; meets in July (1788),
401 ; divided by parties, 461 ; amend-
ments proposed and decision post-

poned, 462.

Carolina, South, first emigration to, i.

429; negro slavery, 429, 431; gov-
ernment free and representative, 430,
431 ; settlement on Ashley and Cooper
rivers, 430, 43i ; more emigrants,

481 ; dissenters, etc., 431 ; Huguenots,
432 ; contest between people and pro-

prietaries, 434, 435 ; Colleton deposed,

William and Mary proclaimed, 436
;

parties in, ii. 9, 10 ; Locke's "model "

doomed, 10 ; Archdale, Quaker gov-

ernor, 11, 12; toleration to all except
" papists," 1 2 ; strife between dissent-

ers and churchmen, 12, 13 ; turbulent,

yet prosperous, 13 ; debt and paper
money, 1 94 ; success against the Span-
iards and French, 194, 195 ; troubles

with the Indians, 204 ; revolution, 215,
216 ; a royal province, 216; trouble

with governor, etc., 266 ; independent
spirit, 340, 341 ; meets northern colo-

nies at Albany congress (1751), 368,
369 ; condition of, 392 ; slavery in

(1754), 392; sends troops for Forbes's

expedition, 493 ; opposes Lyttleton,

514,518; wishes to restrain the slave-

trade, 550 ; expedition against the
Cherokces, 550, 551.

Strife with the governor (1763), iii.

65; decides for union (1765), 120,

121 ; asks for modification of the

navigation act, 221; vcnnl judiciary,

302,303; "regulators'" proccodinps,

302 ; sides with Massachusetts (1768),
324

;
government meddles with the

judiciary, 408 ; Montagu's threat, 408
;

atriff with the governor, i .S2 ; spirit

of (1773), 446, 447; action as to tea

ship, 457; position of, iv. 15, 10;
sympathy with Bo.ston, 16, 28 ; elects
delegates to continental congress, 32

;

proceedings in convention, 87
; great

meeting (1775), 106; spirit of, 131;
proceedings in, 180; issues paper
money, 180; difficulties in, 255, U56;
savages lo be employed by the lirit-

ish, 256, 257; prepares to defend
Charleston harbor, 257 ; arrest of the
govcnor proposed, 267 ; governor
dissolves last royal assembly and
takes refuge in ship -of -war, 257;
Campbell join" Martin, clamoring for
tiiii^s and troops to subdue Carolina,

382 ; convention in P'ebruary (1776),
3.13 ; urged on by British of)|)ression,

forms a constitution, 394 ; John Rut-
ledge president, and other officers,

395 ; council and assembly, 394, 395.
Declaration of independence re-

ceived, V. 5; new constitution, 2S8;
provisions of constitution, its adop-
tion, etc., 289

;
proposal of neutrality

defeated, 371 ; slavery, 413 ; General
Greene's letter to the legislature, vi.

92 ; Washington's advice, how re-

ceived, 92; noble spirit of (1785;,
153; laws as to paper money, 172,

173; appoints delegates to the fed-

eral convention, 201 ; threatens to

secede on the slave-trade issue, 318;
attitude of assembly, 414; debates
on federal constitution, 415-418; con-

vention called, 419 ; constitution rati-

fied, 420; elects anti-federalists to

congress, 467.

Caron, Franciscan missionary, iv. 137.

Carr, Dabney, in Virginia legislature,

iii. 436 ; death of, 437.

Carr, Robert, royal commissioner (1664),
i. 371, 376.

Carrington, Edward, of Virginia, quar-

termaster with General Greene(]781),
V. 489; in congress (1787), vi. 281,

285 ; on the coui nittce of seven, 286
;

in favor of state conventions on the

federal constitution, 373, 374.

Carroll, Charles, of CarroUton, Mary-
land, iv. 71, 252; in congress, signs

declaration of independence, v. 16 ; on
committee to visit Washington, 217.

Carroll, Daniel, of Maryland, in the fed-

eral convention, vi. 332 ; on the com-
mittee of eleven, 334.

Carteret, Sir George, one of the proprie-

taries of Carolina (1063), i. 408; o'

New Jersey, 520 ; his heirs sell East

New Jersey, 551, 678.

Carteret, James, landfrr.".ve in Carolina,

i. 430; succeeds Philip Carteret, 623.
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Carteret, Philip, governor of New Jer-
sey, i. 522.

Carteret, Lord, si'lis out to the crown in
Carolina with reservation (172y), ii.

216.

Cartier, James, discovers and ascends
the St. Lawrence river, i. 15; site of
Montreal, 16; tliird voyage, 17; at
Quebec, 17; result unfavorable, 17.
18.

Cartwright, George, one of the royal com-
missioners for Xew England (1664).
i. 371, 376.

'

Cartwright, John, advocates independ-
ence of America, iii. 474; views of
(1776), iv. 181!.

Cartwright, speaker of assembly, etc.,

in Carolina (1671), i. 423.
Carver, John, goes to England, i. 201

;

chosen governor by the Pilgrims, 207
;

death, 210.

Carver, Jonathan, western explorer, iii.

354, 355.

Gary, Archibald, in Virginia convention,
iv. 415.

Gary, Thomas, in North Carolina, ii. 14-
16; with ( icrs sent to England, 16,

Casco, Maine, Indian ravages in and
near, ii 195.

Castin, Baron dc i=!aint, in Maine, ii.

178, 183; activity in Acadia, 198.
Castinc, on Penobscot bay, expedition

against by Massachusetts, v. 333:
failure, 333, 334.

Caswell, Richard, in Xorth Carolina, iv.

259 ; head of the minute-men in
Newbern, 388; with Moore defeats
the Highlanders, 389, 390; in com-
mand of militia on Deep river, v.

384; in battle of Camden, 387;
rushes away with Gates, 389.

Catawba Lidians, ii. 91; at Albany,
369; faithful to the English, 425.

Catharine II., emjn'ess of Russia, char-
acter and course, iv. 275, 276; re-

fuses to hire out her trooi)s against
Americans, 276-279 ; sarcastic letter

to G( .rge IIL, 279.
Catholics, Roman, in Maryland, privi-

leges of, i. 161, 162; .Jesuit influence
and course, 165-167

;
" papists," few

in Maryland, 172; how treated, 173;
position of, in Ireland, iii. 21-2:.

;

trials and sufferings of, 23-27; po-
sition of, in Canada (1774), iv. 80;
worship cstablLshod, 80, 81 ; overtures
to, from congress, 81, 82; number in

colonies very few compared with
Protest.antR, 81.

Cavendish, Lord .John, pronounces Brit-
ain disgraced by hiring German mer-
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cenaries, iv. 857; on revising acts of
parliament, v. 54-66; supports mo-
tion to discontinue American war, 630.

Cayuga Indians, one of the Five Na-
tions, i. 5N3.

Celoron de Bienville, in the Ohio vallev
ii. 344, 366.

"

'

Chabot, admiral of France, i. 16,
Chad's Ford, v. 176, 177.
Chambly, Fort, taken, iv. 296.
Chaniplain, Lake, New York, crossed

by Ethan Allen (1 775), iv. 182
; cruise

of Arnold on, 191 ; forts garrisoned,
194; Arnold's and Carleton's strife
for mastery on, v. 59.

Champlain, Samuel, expedition to Cana-
da, i. IS; builds a I'oit on site of
Quebec, 18; explorations and advent-
ures, 20, 21 ;

" father of New France,"
21 ; death of, 21

;
governor of New

France, ii. 138; invites Franciscan
and Jesuit missionaries into Canada
138, 139.

Chancellor, Richard, reaches Archangel
i. 62.

Charles I, king of England, i. 136;
treatment of Virginia, 135, 136; royai
monopoly of tobacco, 136; trial and
oxocution of, 333 ; effects produced,
334.

'

Charles XL, king of England, restora-
tion, i. 344 ; character of, 344, 345

;

favors Rhode Island, 362-364; lav'
ish grants of territory, 365, 366;
course as to Massachusetts, 380-381

;

gives the territory of New Nether-
land to Jame«, duke of York, 518;
dissolves parliament, becomes abso-
lute, 693, 594 ; death of, 595.

Charles IIL, king of Ppain, v. 136;
much dislikes colonial independence,
136, 260 ; not readv for war with
England, 137; secretly aids United
States, 138; desire and policy of.
260. '

'

Charles Augustus of Saxe-Weimar, and
his ministers, v. 234.

Charleston, South Carolina, founded, i.

430; attacked by the French, ii. 194,
195; attack and repulse of the Brit-
ish (1776), iv. 398-408; in danger
from the British, v. 369 ; besietred by
Clinton (17S0), 376; Lincoln capitu-
lates, severe terms, 377 ; spoils taken,
378; effect produced, 379; British
retreat to (1781), 504; state conven-
tion on the federal constitution meets
in, vi. 419, 420.

Charlesiown, Massachusetts, founded, i.

223, 227 ; settlement at, 237 ; organi-
zation of a church, 238 ; spirited
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conduct of people, iii. 4 "^
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on d(iy of IJiinker Hill hat !e, iv. 2'24.

Charlovoix, the travellor, ii. !^,23, 231.

Charlotte, North Carolina, v. ;i3(5 ; Corn-
walliti retreats from, 4ol

; General
Gr(;ene arrives in, 478 ; country round
ravaged by the British, 479.

Charter, first colonial Eii^lish, i. 85,
8)1 ; second for V^irginia, 99 ; third,

101, 105 (see Virginia); charter of
Maryland (sec Maryland) ; second
Plymouth Company's, 215; charter
revoked, 275 ; Masaaclmactts charter,

224 (see Massachusetts) ; Uuodo Isl-

and charter, 296 ; Connecticut char-
ter, 358 ; in danger, ii. 48 (seo Con-
necticut); Carolina charter, i. 408,
second, 412 (see Carolina) ; New
Netherland charter, 4ii0 ; Pennsyl-
vania charter, 562, 553 ; Now York
franchise, etc., 582 (see New York).

Chase, Samuel, active in Maryland af-

fairs, iv. 252, 253 ; on the articles of
confederation, v. 12, 13 ; opposes the
federal constitution in Maryland con-
vention, vi. 412.

Chase, Thomas, a " Son of Liberty," in

Boston (I7'J5), iii. 135; refuses oath
as juror, iv. 53.

Chastellux, iv. 369 ; Washington's af-

fection for, vi. 22, 23.

Chatham, earl of (William Pitt), in

houae of lords, iii. 226 ; regret of the
people, 226, 227

;
plans league against

the Bourbons, 228 ; infirmities of
ago, 228, 229 ; last time in house of
lords, 237 ; dismisses Townshend,
244 ; withdraws, 244 ; visited b^
Grafton, 255 ; throws up olHcc, 315

;

advice to the aristocracy, 863 ; speaks
again in the house of lords, 365, 366

;

on the revenue act, 880, 381 ; anxious
as to American affairs, 438

; position
of (1774), iv, 98; interview with
Franklin, 98, 99 ; dilfers with Rock-
ingham, 99 ; speech on removing
troops from Boston, etc., 101-104

;

praises Americans and congress, 102,
103 ; the last hope to prevent civil

.
war, 115; plan for reconciliation,

115, 116; praises Franklin, 116;
plan rejected, 116, 117; stern words
of, 116, 117; still the hope of good
men, 286; favors "Common Sense,"
312 ; on peace with the United States,

(1777), V. 144 ; denounces using red
men against Americans, 159 ; totally

opposed to continuing the war (1778),
224 ; opposed to the indopondonco of
the United State-?, 253; last great
speech against "dismembering the

monarchy," 253, 264 ; takes to his
bed and dies (May 1778), 254; peeu-
liarity of liia career, 254, 255.

Chauniont, missionary to the Senccas, ii

147, 148.

Chauvin and Pontgrav6, monopoly of
fur-trado, i. 18.

Cheesman, Edmund, executed in Vir-
ginia, i. 407.

Cherokees, ii. 95; treaty with, 216 •

meet Oglethorpe, 284 ; faithful to the
English, 425 ; badly treated by Lvt-
telton, 514-517; in council, 510;
attacked by the English, 519; cause
Montgomery and force to retreat, 5'2(i,

621 ; kill the fugitives, 621 ; expcdi'
tion against, 650, 651; peace bv
mutual concessions, 651 ; negotiate
boundary with Stuart, iii. 32i>, 32)

;

another treaty (1770), 892; sought by
Gage against Americans, iv. 59 ; com-
niit murders, 84 ; number of warriors
(1775), 181; urged to take up the
hatchet, 257; engage in warfure
against the Americans, v. 62, 03 ; re-

sult, 63, 64 ; with other Indians, routed
by the Americans, 814; ravages in

South Carolina, 395, 390
;
promise the

British to ravage the country, 403.
Cherry Valley, New York, attacked, and

murders committed by ludiuns and
torica, v. 288.

Chesapeake bay, discovered bv the Span-
iards, i. 50; called the "Bay of St.

Mary," 50, 61 ; explored by John
Smith, 94, 95 ; and b} layborne, 154.

Chesterfield, lord, foretells revolution,
ii. 376.

Chow's Ilouse, Pennsylvania, v. 192;
Musgrave and British troops in, 194.

Cheyenne Indians, ii. 90 ; of the Algon-
kin family, 90.

Chicago, visited by Marquette (1675), ii.

159.

Chickasaws, ii. 97 ; fierce warriors, 234

;

at war with the French, 235, 236;
ever friends with Oglethorpe, 291.

Chichelev, Sir Henry, in Virginia, i. 457,
458.

Chickahominv river, ascended by John
Smitli, i. 93.

Chiegnccto (Fort Lawrence), town in

Acadia, expedition against, ii. 358,
360.

Child, Sir Joshua, on trade of Massachu-
setts, i. 382.

Childe, Kobcrt, in Massachusetts, i. 306,
307.

Chiswell's lead-mine in Carolina, iii. 321.

Choctaws, il. 98; with Bienville, 235;
meet Oglethorpe, 284; sought by

^J i
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OfiRO ngainst Americans, iv. (59 ; num.
bor of warrioM (177r>), 1«1 ; refuHc to

juin the Chcrokeea against the whites,
V. ('i4.

Choiseul, Do, Etionne R, statesmanlike
views (1701), iii. 75; foresiies revolu-
tion in Ameiiea, 152; on the progress
of the American colonics, and proba-
ble results, '227, 228 ; sends agent on
inspection of America, 24V

;
policy of,

200, 201
; projects as to connncrce,

etc., 294, 296 ; inquisitive as to Amer-
ican all'airs, 300; watchful, 325 ; ob-
servant of Englisli course in America,
829-331 ; on a republic in America,
say, 340; on Russian ambition, 342,
843; dismissed and exiled (1770),
397; the cause of this, his national
spirit and character, 3',t7, 3'J3.

Chowan river, Norih Carolina, i. 410.
411.

Christaensen, Ilendrik, i. 489.
Christisou, W., a brave Quaker, i. 316.
Church, IJenjamin, partisan warrior

against the Indians (1670), i. 393.
Church, Benjamin, a professed patriot

(1771), iii. 407; advice to General
Gage, iv. 67 ; director of the hospital,
246.

Church of England prevails in Virginia,
i. 112, 443, 447; fio^ition in Mary-
land, 158; parties in, 180, 187; in

Carolina, 419; service of, in Boston
(1086), 585 ; in South Carolina, ii. 12

;

in North Carolina, 14 ; established in
Virginia and Maryland, 18, 21 ; in

New York, 89 ; church livings In Vir-
ginia, 341 ; disestablished in Virginia,

155, 156. See Episcopal Church.
Cibola, Land of Buffaloes, and its seven

cities, i. 81 ; search for, 31-34.
Cilloy, Colonel, of New Hampshire, ac-

tivity of, iv. 169 ; troops under, v.

184.

Cincinnati, Society of the, formed (1783),
vi. 82.

Citizenship of state. See State Citizen-
ship.

Citizenship of the United States, v. 200;
vi. 292, 293.

Civil list, American, refused by Gren-
ville, iii. 68.

Clarendon, Lord, friend to Rhode Island,
i. 362-364 ; also to Massachusetts,
370, 371, 376; in exile, 380; one of
the proprietaries of Carolina, 408

;

prime minister of England, 590, 591.
Clarendon colony, North Carolina, i.

411.

Clark, George R., goes to the legislature

of Virginia (1776), v, 309; leads ex-

pedition against British and Indians
on the Illinois and Wabash, 310 ; difiR-

culties and tiia!< (1779), 313 ; attacks
and ca[)turo8 Hamilton at Vincennes,
313, 314 ; establishes Fort JclTersou,

315; thanked by the legislature of
Virginia, 310.

Clark, John, plants near Roger Will-
iams, i. 202 ; agent of the colony in
England, 362, 364.

Clark, Jonas, minister at Lexington, iv.

154.

Clarke, lieutenant-governor of New Jer-
sey (1736), ii. 255.

Clarke, Richard, and the Boston tea
party, iii. 448.

Clarke, Walter, governor of Rhode Isl-

and (1686), i. 587.

Clayborne, William, secretary of Vir-
ginia, i. 185; superseded, 137; ac-

tive and enterprising, 164 ; explores
Chcsapeaki bay, 154; occupies Isle

of Kent, 165; resists Lord Baltimore,

102, 103 ; attainted, 103 ; asserts

claim to Kent Island, 166 ; goes into

Maryland, 171.

Cleaveland, Colonel B., at King's Mount-
ain, South Carolina, v. 897, 399.

Clinton, George, governor of New York,
(1748), ii. 333; plan for governing
the colonies, 333, 334 ; advises coer-

cion, 337, 338 ; threatens the colonies

with the power of parliament, 339,
340 ; urges stringent measures, 355

;

the assembly refuses to aid him in

regard to Indian alliances, 302 ; re-

moved, 376; impeached by New
York, 410.

Clinton, George (17751 delegate to con-
gress, iv., 190; in SKirmish with Brit-

ish troops, V. 46 ; at llackensack,

108 ; commander of forts in the High-
lands, on the Hudson, 185, 186 ; on
treating for peace, 256 ; on Washing-
ton's advice, vi. 93; refuses the de-

mand of congress, 193; pronounces
against the federal convention, 259

;

as governor and president of New
York state convention, opposes adop-

tion of federal constitution, 455, 456
;

reply to Hamilton, 457, 458 ; opposed
by Hamilton, 467 ; re-elected gover-

nor of New York, 467.

Clinton, Henry, major-general, with
Howe, iv. 129; arrives in Boston,

193 ; in New York harbor (January

1776), 384; sails away, 385; stops

to see Dunmore in Virginia, 380;
instrueted to siipprnsa and destroy

rebellion, 397; proclamation, 398;
lands troops on Long Island, near

' .(

!'!;
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Charleston, South Carolina, 400,401

;

finds that he can do nothing, 40,^

;

crimination and rccriminatiou with
Parlfor, 4o9 ; arrives in New York
with troops, v. 27 ; loft in New York
by Howe, 17S; deludes Putnam, ISB;
returns to New York, 186 ; succeeds
Howe in command, 270, 271 ; orders
received as to c<inipaif,'n, 272; evacu-
ates Philadelphia, 273 ; at the battle
of Monmouth, 270, 277; retreats to

New York, 277 ; rctiuires more troops,

282; goes to Rhode Island, unsuc-
cessful, 286 ; remonstrates against
weakening his force, 290; sends
troops apainst Georgia and for West
Indian service, 295 ; raiiies a regi-

ment of Irish in Now York, 295;
conducts expedition up the Hudson,
329 ; resolves on a campaign at the
South, 375 ; sends out expeditions,
87s, 379 ; proclamation, 379 ; in New
Jersey, 425; fits out an expedition
against Knode Island, 426 ; failure

of, 426; report on prosecuting the
war in the United States, 426, 427

;

uses fraud and corruption, takes Ar-
nold into pay as spy and traitor, 427

;

efforts to save Andre, 435-438 ; hu-
miliating position, 437; disapproves
course of Cornwallis, 497 ; sends Ar-
nold to the Chesapeake, 605 ; also
against New London, Connecticut,
5U7 ; sends for troops from Corn-
wallis, 510, 611; self-delusion, 515,
616; reports surrender of CornwaUis,
623, 624; superseded by Carleton,
555.

Clinton, James, at Fort Montgomery,
on the Hudson, v. I>s5.

Clymcr, George, of Philadelphia, iii.

453 ; in the federal convention, vi.

320-355. !

Cocheco, Indians at, ii. 178.
|

Coddington, William, from Boston, Eng-
land, i. 237; plants near Roger Will-
iams, 262; put in office, 297; dis-

possessed. 298.

Coffin, Nathan, an impressed sailor, v.

139.

Coko, Sir Edward, i. 241.

Colbert, J. B., favors La Salle, ii. 160-
162.

Colbum, Colonel A., of New Ilampshire,
death in battle, v. 184.

Colden, Cadwalader, plan for governing
the colonies, ii. 333, 334 ; advises tax-

ation by parliament, 350; letter to
Halifax, 352, 353 ; on parliamentary
taxing, 382: on pcrjict'.ia! colonial

revenue, 528, 529 ; on fixed salaries,

6.'i2; advises annexing Vermont toNew York, iii. 55 ; us to the lawyers
93; course of (1765), Uti suhmits
to the people, 161, 102; New York
as.sembly rejects bis claims, 221, 222-
advice to New York assembly (1775)'
iv. 109.

''

Coligny, Admiral of Franco, sends Rj.
bault to plant colony in /lorida, i. 51
second attempt, 52, 53.

'

Colleton, James, deposed by the people
in South Carolina, and banished, i

436. ' '

Collier, Sir George, v. 830 ; at Castinc,
Maine, 33,'!, .s;<4.

Colonial assemblies of Virginia i. 112.
See Virginia.

Colonial system of Europe, ii. 86.
Colonies, the old thirteen. See Amcrira.
Colonies, American, reconstructed on

the principles of the English revolu-
tion, ii. 9. See America.

Colorado river, discovered by Alarcon.
i. 32.

Columbus, Christopher, discovers the
New World, i. 7 ; second and third
voyage of, 11 ; death of, 21.

Colville, Admiral, in command on North
American coast (1763), iii. 61.

Commerce, and commercial classes, pow-
er of, ii. 6, 7.

"Common Sense," by Thomas Paine,
argument in favor of declaration of
independence and forming American
governments (January 1776), iv. 313-
315.

Commons, house of, subordinate to the
lords, ii. 4U9; resolve as to colonial

rights, 461.

Conant, Roger, at Cape Ann, Massachu-
setts, i. 222.

"Concessions " of the Quakers, i. 547.
" Conclusions," as set forth by the Purl-

tans, i. 230.

Concord, Massachusetts, founded, i. 267,
258; convention in (1774), iv. 54;
news reaches, of expedition against, i.

153; people rally, 157, 158; British

enter, 158; destroy stores, etc., 159;
first martyrs, 161 ; loss in killed and
wounded, 165, 166; instruction to

delegates as to independence, 428.

Confederation of the New England colo-

nies. See New England.
Confederation of all the colonies pro-

posed, ii. 303.

Confederation, plan of, in congress

(1776), V. 10 ; difficulties in arrang-

ing, 10, 11 ; discussion and result,

12-15,49; articles adopted (Novem-
ber 1777), 19i* ; citizenship of the

:

•
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United States, 200 ; inter.citizcr«Jiip
2i>l

;
independunce of euch state, 201

vote l)y Htatw, 2U1 ; when two thirds'
vote requiml, 2(»2

; congress not to
levy tuxes, 202; distribution of (,uo-
tas 202, 203; proptTty in slaves not
to be taxed, 203

;
public domain, 2o3,

204
;
jualouj of the army, 20t ; f„r.

eign relations, 201; powers of the
states, 204 ; committee of states
205; mode of amending, 206; free
mlmbitants, free citizens, 200, 207 •

rights of man, 207; dangers in the
way, 208

; tendency to dissolution, vi.

124
; new articles added (1780), 101

Congregationalism, or independency, es-
tablished in Massachusetts, i. 228,
238, 308, 309; intolerant spirit of,'

Congress, at Al!)any. See Albany. .

Congress, at Alexandria. See Alesan-
dria.

Congress, American, suggested by Otis
(17t'.«), Hi. 113; plan for, prevails in
Pennsylvania, etc., 140, 147 ; opening
in .New York, 149, 150; members
and principle of uniim, 160, 151 ; de-
bates on liberty and freedom of trade,
158, 154; memorials and petitions
to parliament, 154, 155 ; union formed
by the delegates, 150; the colonies
adhere to congress and plan a per-
manent union, 102, 103

;
petition not

received by house of commons, 180.
Congress, first continental (1774), dele-

gates to, from Massachusetts, Iv. 23 •

Rhode Island and Maryland choose
delegates, 24 ; xVew York, 31 ; South
Carolina, 32 ; Pennsylvania, Xew Jer-
sey, New nar..,,shire, 33 ; North Caro-
hna, 30

; meets in Philadelphia, Sep-
tember 5th, with members from eleven
colonies, 01 ; method of voting, 02-
Henry's speech, 02, 03 ; vote by colo-
nies, 03, 04

; prayer at the opening,
64, 05

;
twelve colonics represented

60
;
approve the Suffolk resolutions'

60
;

list of grievances, OS
; sympathy

with Boston, 71 ; resistance of Massa-
chusetts approved, 72 ; declaration of
rights, condemning eleven acts of
parliament, 73 ; threat to stop Brit-
ish imports and exi)orts, 73, 74 ; slave-
trade to be abolished, 74 ; address to
the people of Great Britain, etc., 74,
70 ; petition to the king, 75, 70 ; in-
aependence not yet determined on,
(6; courts the Canadians, 81, 82;
the king rpoeivps its netitinii OT; •

Lord Chatham eulogizes the wisdom
of conLTcss, 103.

Congress, second continental (May
i775), iv. iwo; dilHculties before it
lyi', 191 ; delegate from (n'urgia
11*2; instructs New York, llt2- dis.
cusses state of the uuicm, 102; ap-
proves Jay's motion, 193; John'llan.
cock president, 200 ; orders defences,
200

; address to the Cauadian.s, -Mt
;

Lord North's offer, 200, 201 ; reject-
ed, 202, 203 ; asked to take charge of
tlie continental army, 203; John
Adams nominates Washington com-
mander-in-chief, 204

; borrows money
204

;
gives advice to Massachusults'

2114; appoints a fast-day, 205 ; mis.
tAko in making short enlistments,
205; elects Washington general of
the army, 205 ; inellieient as a gov.
ernment, 211

; pledges made to Wash,
ington, 212; elects four major-.'cn-
erals, 232 ; eight brigadiers, 234, 2°35

;
issues bills of credit, 237 ; authorizes
invasion of Canada, 237 ; reasons for
taking up arms, 237 ; second petition
to the king, 238 ; addresses to people
of Great Britain and of Lond , 288 •

Washington's report, 243; Schuyler's
report as to Canada, 243 ; Franklin's
plan of confederacy, 243, 244 ; apathy
as to colonial governments, 246

; an-
swer to Lord North's offer, 215, 246

;

post-office and hospital organized,'
240; paper money, how to be re-
deemed, 246; refuses to open the
ports, and adjourns August 1st, 246.

Meets again in September (1775)
IV. 201 ; undecided, 201 ; Gadsden
defends New England, and Kutledge
moves exclusion of negroes from the
army, 261, 202; in donbt uiul uncer.
tainty what to attempt or do, 204;
the king's proclamation destroys last
hope of reconciliation, 272, 273;
recommends governments to the c(-lo'
nies, 273 ; majority in favor of inde-
pendence, but no hasty action taken,
274

;
action as to the navy, etc., 274 ;

orders garrisoning forts on the Hud-
son, 311; Wilson moves to set forth
reasons for independence, 310 ; course
as to enlisting free negroes, 322, 3:;3

;

is anxious to attack Boston, 323 ; re-
proved by Washington, 324; votes
thanks and medal to Washington, 33

1

;

discusses enfranchising American
commerce, 335

; claims right to con-
tract alliances, 335 ; on enlistments,
etc., 330

; chooses six bricradicrs, 330
;

issues four million dollars in bills^
337

; committee of w.a3-s and means
appointed, but do nothiu>r, 337 ; com-
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niisr'IonorH to rnnftda, 337 ; authorizes

privatucTH, I!;t7; clmrfjun on the kitif^

lliuir giicvaiicfii, Ha7, ''iftH; forbids

liiiportiiiioii of ulaviH, ii. 270, iv. »;i8;

opcna ports to all tlio world, 389

;

(ioniu wish to wait for iilliiinco with
J'ranco, 310; John Adanw's motion
iiti<l prt'niuhle, 342, 343; conituiltuc

report that authority of the crown he
9iij)prenni'd, 343 ; sucrot comniittt'i;

for foreign oorrospomiciice appointed,
Fninklin, liarrinon, nnd others, on it,

802 ; orderH four baitulionH to Cana-
da, 370, 377 ; then nix more, without
cousidting Washington, 877 ; very
unwise action, 377, 378; sen Is a
coniniissiou to Canada, 378 ; zeal of,
3!<(i; puts ('harles Lee in eornniaiid

of troops in the South, 885 ; thanks
the det'eiiders of Giiarleston, 411.

Independence formally aud fully

proposed by U. II. Lee (June 1770),
423 ; iiiiimated debate, 423, 424 ; com-
mittee appointed to prepare declara-

tion of independence, 425; names of
the committee, Jell'erson at the head,
425 ; conauitteo to digest form of con-

federation, one from each colony, 425
;

plan of treaties with foreign powers,
425 ; law of treason and state citi-

zenship, 425; members (July 1770),
435 ; every colony represented, 436

;

Vdicos of the colonies, 43(5 ; Washing-
ton's letter, 430, 437 ; committee of
the whole, 437 ; speeches of John
Adams and Dickinson. 437-439 ; other
speeches, 440; Washington's letter on
Howe's arrival at Sandy Hook, 441

;

vote, nine in favor of the declaration,

441 ; next day (July 2d) no dissenting
vote against independence, 441 ; the
declaration reported and criticised,

445, 440; declaration in full, 446-
450.

Sends declaration of independence
to Howe, V. 8; on Howe's circular
letter, 8 ; articles of confederation dis-

russed, 11, 12; differences of views,
uistrust, fear, 12-15

; receives Howe's
message, 4U; debate, 41; sends a
committee to meet Howe, 43

;
plan of

treaty with France, 49, 50 ; appoints
commissioners, 50 ; plan for enlisting
troops, 51, 52; course pursued, 81

;

votes to go to Baltimore, 88, 89 ; its

entreaties, 9'., 92 ; powers to Wash-
ington, 91 ; authorizes borrowing
money in France, 101 ; talks of a lot-

tery, etc., and issues paper money,
148; appoints major-generals and
brigadiers, 148 ; General Greene pres-

ent to explain needs, 148, 149 ; cole.
bratos tirat anniversary of inderi>iil.

Mice, l.'i4, 155; calls out the militia,
175

;
(lees to Lancaster, IVun>vlvuuia|

180; fails In duty, 197; adopts arti-'

cles of confederation at Vorklown,
199-208; on wiiitei- campaign, 212;
neglects the army, 214; ihiu atteml-'

ance, i.ssues paper monjy, 218; on
defaulters, 219; resolve as to treating
for peace, 250 ; ratifies treaties of
conmieree and alliance with France,
208-209; address to the jieople of
the United Stales, 269 ; answer to
conciliatory propositions, 271 ; answer
to English commissioners, 273 ; meets
in riiiladelphia, 283

; articles of con-
federaticm signed by eight states, 283

;

circular letter to the other live states,

283, 284 ; result, '<84 ; issues more pa-
per money, 290 ; financial schemes, ill

BUCcesB, 29t)-294 ; address to the peo-
ple, 292 ; scheme to emancipate Cana-
da, 290 ; discusses plans, etc., as to
French and Spanish alliances, 320-
825 ; committee on terms of peace,
822

;
yields on the fisheries, 325

; John
Adams appointed to go abroad as min-
ister, 320, 32'? ; fresh issue of paper
money, 439, 440 ; depreciation, 440

;

efforts to borrow money abroad, 440;
helpless, fall back on the states, 442

;

efforts for reform and revenue, 450.

Sends Laurens to France to beg
help, V. 452; asks for power to regu-

late commerce, 453 ; as to the Missis-

sippi river, 453, 454 ;
powers under

the confederation, 454, 455; yields

to France its instructions for .peace,

472, 473 ;
peace comndssioncrs ap-

pointed, 473; ultimatum, 474; thanks
to Morgan at Cowpens, 485 ; puts R.
Morris at head of finance department,

and R. R. Livingston over foreign af-

fairs, 508 ; receives joyful news of

surrender of Cornwallis, 523 ; discus-

sion as to terms of negotiating peace,

626, 527; charters national bank,

556, 557; great seal adopted, 661;
report of committee on increasing

powers of congress, vi. 19 ; report of

committee of three (1781), 22, 2^^

;

establishes departments, 25 ; charters

bank, 27 ; asks for power to regulate

commerce, 27 ; answers of the states,

28 ; exercises judicial powers, 34

;

party names and disputes, 34, 35.

Congress, third, appeal of the army to

congress (January 1783), vi. 59, V);

grand committee meets deputies iVora

the army, 61; course adopted, 02'
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debate on revenue, fi3, fi4; reaches
no concluHion, OH, tlO; votea pay to

tlic army, 70 ;
i)roclaiiialion nf the

war buiiig at an end, 77 ; aiipual to

tlio Htates, Hi I; coiiiiiiittueon a ^erle^-

al convention, Hu ; adjourns to Prince-

ton, New Jersey, 1>7 ; votes statue to

Wadhinj^tiin, lii2; recuives tlio Dulcl>

envoy, lo4 ; eloping aein, Idl, 106.

Con^rcHH, fciurtli, in Pliihidi-lphiii, re-

ceives \VaHliin;;t')n'a Hur'-ender of liis

coniiiiiMsioii, vi. 107, 108 ; declincH

to lend the way for the "sovereign"
Btate.s(17Ht), 111; JelferHju's service

toward tlie union, 112, 113 ; votes tlie

United States to bo "one nation," 113.

Congress, tifth, meets at Trenton, New
Jersey, vi. 1 24, 129 ; R. II. Lee elected

president, 12tt ; a<ljourns to New York
(1785). i:iO; discusses affairs of the

West, 132; antislavery ehiuse rc-

-^,. vived, 133; reported on by coinrait-

tce, but no action, 133, 131; land

ordinance as e.-ftuljlished, 134, 135;
question as to power to levy armed
wen, 135 ; ur>;eii to provide remedies
for distress in trade, etc., 137, 188

;

Monroe's movement and report, 142,
143 ; difficulties and delays, 143, 144

;

objections to navigation act, etc., 144,

145 ; offers no hope of new constitu-

tion, 153.

Congress, sixth (1786), tardy attendance,

vi. 185, 186 ; motion to increase

strength of the confederacy, and re-

port of committee on, 186, 187
;
plan

for a federal convention, 187 ; sends

Pinckney to New Jersey, 187; dis-

cusses Pinekncy's proposal, 190, 191

;

new articles added to the confedera-

tion, 191, 192; rests hope on system
of 1783, 192 ; expostulates witli the

governor of New York, 193 ; fails,

and why, 193, 194.

Congress, seventh (1787), recommends
a federal convention, vi. 199; report

of committee on western territory,

278 ; certain waters declared free,

279 ; the proposed five western states,

280 ; bill for territorial government,
281

;
quiets the Indian title in Ohio,

283 ; memorial of Ohio fJompany to

congress, 285 ; committi,o of seven,

2SC
; oriiinance for governing the ter-

ritories of the United States, 287, 288
;

the new constitution received, 371
;

opposition to it, 371, 372; Lee's per-

sistent efforts, 372-374 ; votes to ask
conventions to be called in every

state for considnrfttinn nnd action,

374 ; gets notice of nine states hav-

ing ratificu the constitution (July

1788), 466 ; closing miasures for

working under the federal constitu-

tion, 460.

Congress, first, under tiie federal con-
stitution ^April 1789), vi. 467 ; house
of representaiives, 467 ; senate, 466,
467; votes for jjresident and vice-

president of tl. I'niiid States count-

ed, 408; party divisiouH, 468; debate
on protection, 468, 46'.i.

Connecticut, early movements in, i. 204
;

Hooker and colonists, 265
;
principle

of government, 208; constitution,

270 ;
government organized, 272

;

course as to confer" >iation, 290;
charter obtained, 358 v'inthropgov-
eruor, 358; prosper , 358-300;
question as to church . 'atlons, bap-
tism of children, etc., o.,>i, 301 ; free

schools, towns, and town-meetings,
361, 362; royal conmiissioners favor,

876 ; charter demanded by Andro.-*,

687, 688; revolution in 1689, An-
dres's government overturned, 601

;

Treat governor, popular rights assert-

ed, ii. 47,48; F. Wiiithroi) governor,

48; charter in danger, 48, 247; at-

tempt by government to alter the
land laws, 263; aids in attack on
Canada, 483 ; spirit of assembly
(1764), iii. 90; favors a congress,

147
;
joy on repeal of stamp-act, 221

;

cautious course, 271 ; makes a decla-

ration of rights (1774), iv. 10; plans
a congress, 13 ; sympathy with Mas-
Bachusetts, 28 ;

governor calls the

legislature (1775), 170; thousands
march to camp, 170, 171 ;

pleads for

peace, but resolved to have rights, 1 73

;

votes two thousand men for the nrmy,

174; plans taking Tieomlerc.ia, 181;
troops enlisted, 322 ; .spiri' of the

people (1776), V, 26; how Washing,
ton's letter was received (1788), vi.

90, 91; delays action, 100; proposes

reform in confederation, 130 ; laA's as

to paper money, 108 ; sends delegates

to the federal convention, 201 ;
propo-

sitions in convention, 231, 232; of-

fers compromise, 2;;9; its "West-
ern Reserve," 2'79, 280; state con-

vention on the federal constitution,

393; meeting -1 debates, 394 ; rati-

fies the constitution, 395 ; refuses

second federal convention, 466.

Connecticut river, discovered by Block

(1614), i. 489; Winthrop builds n

fo- 1 at mouth of, 264.

ConniiUv, Diinmrirc's agent, fv. 83 ; ar

rested (1776), 318.
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Constitution of the United Stntos (1787),
report of coiinnittcc of ditail in tho
federal convention, vi. 21)2; a gov-
ernment In- the people, 292, 29,3 ; tri-

partite division of powers of govern-
ment, 29;i, tl,"); eleetion of nicniliers
of congress, 294; cimtiniiitv of gov-
ernment provided for, 291, 299; (juali-
fieatiims of electors, 'Ml; powers
granted to tlie new government, 301

;

power of the states to emit paper
money pioliihited, riOt, 305; i)ower
of congress to encourage manufac-
tures, 307; elioiee of tlie president,
and tenure of olHee, 320-328; vice-
president, veto power, etc., 3tl| 312

;

the president commander-in-chief,
8-12; relation of the president and
senate, 311; powers of war and
peace, etc., 3 15 ; (pialilieations of the
president, 31 C. ; imi)caeh:nent and
trial, 317; judicial and veto power,
818; organization of the federal
courts, judges, extent of powers, etc.,

349, 3dO
; senate to trv impeaeh-

ments, 351 ; meiiiod of choosing the
supreme court, 352 ; number of the
house of representatives, 354; con-
stitution, how to be reetified, 355;
final draft of the constitution, 357

;

an institution of government by the
people, 357; veto of the president,
858

; of juries, 358 ; servitude and
service, 359 ; constitution, how to bo
introduced, keeper of the purse, 300

;

obligation of contracts, 3(51 ; distribu-
tion of representation, 302 ; the con-
stitution agreed to by all the states,
308.

Forerunners of the American federal
constitution, 141 ; its place in history,
412; in harmony with individuality,
443; entire religious freedom, 443;
slavery an anomaly, 444; tripartite
division of p.iwers of legislation, 44tj

;

how the constitution is to bo amended'
447 ; Bovereignty of law, 449 , new-
states, how to be admitted, 450; ten
states ratify the constitution, in state
convention (December 7, 1787-June
20, 1788), viz., Delaware, Ponnsvlvia,
New Jersey, Georgia, Connecticut,
Massachusetts, Maryland, South Caro-
lina, New Hampshire, Virginia, 400.

Constitutions of tlie states of America
v. 111-1J5; principles of. 111; sov-
ereignty of the people, 112; dates of
formini;, 113, 114; provisions as to
suffrage, 114, 115; method of voting,
115; pr.j)iilar uraueh of legislature,

115; two houses, except in Peuusyl-

yania and Georgia, lift; how elected,
IK.; governor or president, election
power.s, etc., 117; appointing power!US; judiciary, IKS, \vj p„i,iie edn!
cation, 119; elections, 119; frowioni
Of worship, 119, \w- liberality of
Ivcw ^„rk, 120

: ,)ub!ic worship in
the states, 122, 123; entails ab.ilished
in Georgia, 124; reform of rules of
descent in Virginia, 124

; j.rovisions
lor amendments of con.stitutions, 125 •

rights of man, 125.
'

Continental army, the first so called iv
204; condition of, (m W;i,shingt(m-s
nppointment as genera!, 213; confu-
sion and disorder in, 213; number
of, on Washington's taking command
240; mueh-needed reforms, 240, 241
skirmishes frequent, 242; how sup!
ported, 243; in three divjsi(ms, under
Ward, Lee, and rutiuim, 247; in sad
condition as to su]iplies, etc., 250;
visited by a committee of congress, to
provide for enlistments, etc., 202;
wretched condition and sufTeriiigs of
the troops in Canada, 381, 382. See
Army, American.

Continental eongres.s. See Congress.
Continental.

'

Convention at Annapolis (1780). See
Annapolis.

Convention, federal. See Federal Con-
vention.

Conway, Henry, leaves the army (1703),
iii. 05; in parliament, lol; head of
southern department, 131, 132;
si>eeeh of, 178; opjuises receiving
petition of American congress, 180;
moves re]ieal of stamp-act, 205 ; car!
ries the bill to the house of lords,

;
208; secretary of state and in the
commons, 225; vicvs of, 344; oji-

poses taking away Massachusetts
charter, 477 ; on adopting Franklin's
idea, v. 249 ; urges recognition of the
Inited States, 283; motion to dis-

continue the war, 630.
Conway, Thomas, brigadier - general,

with Washington (1777), v. 178; at
Germantown., 193; defies Washing-
ton, 211; resigns, 211, 212; appoint-
ed inspector-general and major-gen-
eral, independent of Washington,
212; resignaticm accepted, 215; let-

ter to Wasnington, 210, 217.
Coode, John, heads insurrection in Marv-

land, i. 441.

Cook, Colonel, and Connecticut troops

^ at Behmus's Heights, v. 183, 184.
Cook, James, with Wolfe in Canada, ii.

503, 508.
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Cooke, Elisha, patriotic course (1 S), ii.

ni, fi8.

Cuokc, Elislia, Jr., like his father, ii.

2{(\; chosen representative in Massa-
chiisctt.') (1720), 2ir>.

C<)0[)er, Asliley. See Shaftesbury.
Coo])er, Myli's, president of Columbia

college, New York, urgea submission
to Kngland, iv. 108.

Copley, J. S., and town meeting in Bos-
ton (niA), iii. 152.

Coplev, Sir Lionel, governor of Mary-
land (10',)2), ii. 21.

Corees, or Coramincs, Indians, ii. ^\,

!)2.

Cornbury, Lord, governor of New York,
eharaeter and course, ii. 'II-IS, 4'.);

views as to managing colonics in

money matters, 7^^, 7i).

Cornwallis, Lord Chailt«s, course in the
house of loids (17(56), iii. V.hi; first

exploit in America, ravages a planta-
tion in North Carolina, iv. 397, 31)8

;

arrives in New York and lands with
troo|)S, V. 27, 28 ; in New Jersey, 81,
83

;
takes IJrimswick, 84 ; then Prince-

ton and Trenton, 85
;
proposes to go

to England, Si», 91 ; advances upon the
Americans at Assanpink Creek, 103,
104

;
goes after Washington at Prince-

ton, 107; in the expedition against
Philadeliihia, 170, 177; at Gorman-
town, 193; sent on expedition to the
Delaware, l'»'.); makes a foray into
New .Jersey, 288

;
joins Clinton near

Charleston, 377; in separate com-
mand, 380; ilefeats Gates at Camden,
South Carolina, 38r)-389

; proud and
coulident, 3.11, 302; manifests savage
cruelty, 392-394

; confiscations, etc.,

39"); advances, 390, 397; retreats,

sick, 400, 4(11
; fails to penetrate Vir-

ginia, 403; at Charlotte, 475; letter

to General Greene, shaip retort, 478;
orders Tarleton to attack Morgan, 480,
481; letter to Clinton, 485; rushes
after Morg.an, 480; at Hillsborough,
490; proclamation, 491 ; after battle
of Guilford Court-House, retreats to
Wilmington, North Carolina, 495;
supported by Germain, 490, 497 ; sets
out for Virginia, 497; arrives at
Petersburg, 507; force under, 507;
tries to catch Lafayette, 509 ; on the
Jaiiies river, 509," 610; raiding ex-
ploits, 510; ordered to send troops
to New York, 510, 511 ; marches to
Port-moutli, 511 ; held to his place in
Viru'inia by Clinton and Germain,
512-514: at Yorktown, 514 ; writes to

Clinton of his danger, 518; hemmed

in, 519-521; surrenders (October.
1781), 522.

Cornwallis, Colonel Edward, leads colony
to Acadia, ii. 34.5, 35S, 359.

Coronado, governor of New Galicia, i.

31 ; exjiedition of, 32-35; discovers
tributaries to Rio (Jrande del .Vorto
anu the Mississipjji, .35, 30 ; fails to
find !> northern Peru, 37.

Cortereal, voyage of, in service of Portu-
gal, 1. 14.

Cortes and the north-west passage, i. 26.
Cory, Giles, executed, ii. CO.

Coi'y, Martha, imprisoned for witchcraft,
ii. 59.

Cosby, William, governor of Now York
(1732), course of, ii. 253, 254; death
of, 255.

Cotton, seeds of, planted in Virginia
(1621), i. 126.

Cotton, John, arrives in Massachusetts,
i. 215; opposes Roger Williams, 252

;

argues against hereditary legislators
in America, 259.

Coventry, Lord, on rights of people of
Virginia, i. 453, 454!

Cowpens, South Carolina, v. 481, 482;
Morgan's great victory at (1781), 482-
485 ; effect of the victory, 484, 485.

Coxe, a i)roprietor of New Jerse}', ii.

189; expedition (1099) to the Missis-
sippi river, 189, 190.

Crailoek, Matthew, with Saltonstall.
Johnson, and others, i. 223.

Cranfield, Edward, in New Hampshire,
character and action, i. 399, 400;
(juarrels with the ministers, 4o0 ; as-
sumes right to lay taxes, and is re-

sisted, 400, 401 , retires, 401.
Cranmer, archbishop of Canterbury, re-

lations with Calvin, etc., i. 181, 182.
Craven, Charles, governor of South

Carolina, ii. 214.

Creeks, or Jluskohgeos, ii. 98; treaty
with, 216; friends to Georgia, 521;
refuse to join Cherokees against the
whites, V. 64; promises to the Brit-
ish, 403.

Cresap. Michael, private war against the
Indians, iv. 81,85; brings Maryland
ridemen to Washington in camp, 248

;

death of, 248.

Croghan, George, Indian trader, ii. 303.
366

; urges colonization of Illinois,

iii. 231.

Cromwell, Oliver, commercial policy of,

i. 145; American colonies under, 170;
course toward the colonies, 310; leader
of th.eln.dependentfl, 331

;
piwliann^nta

and naval succcs.-es, 339-341 ; death
of, 342.
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Cromwell, Richard, i. 342.
Crown Point, French fortress at, ii. 222

;

taken by Warner (1775), iv, 183;
garrisoned, 194; abandoned, v. 15.

Crozat, Anthony, grant of riglit to trade
in Louisiana, ii. 225, 226 ; resigns hia
charter, 226.

Cruger, British colonel at Ninety-Six,
South Carolina, v. 601.

Culpei)per, John, insurrection in North
Carolina, i. 425; excused by a jury
in England, 426.

Culpepper, Lord, Virginia given to, by
Charles II., i. 452, 453

;
governor of

Virginia, 469
; rapacious and dishon-

est, 470; displaced, 471.
Cumberland, duke of, captain-general of

British army, ii. 412; has the mutiny
act applied to America, 412, 413; is

suggested for king in America, 449

;

rebukes the meanness of hiring mer-
cenaries, iv. 857.

Cunningham, Colonel W., savage cruelty
and outrage on Americans, v. 479.

Currency, colonial, ii. 83 ; of the United
States (1784), vi. 119.

Gushing, Thomas, iii. 308; elected to
the assembly iu Massachusetts, 348

;

speaker, 443; delegate to congress,
iv. 23.

Cushman, Robert, goes to England
(1617), i. 201.

Custis, J. P., Washington's step-son, vi.

18,

Cutler, M., one of the Ohio Company's
agents, vi. 286.

Cuyler, in New York congress, iv. 429,

D.

Dablon, Claude, Jesuit missionary to the
Onondagas in western New York, ii.

147, 148.

Dakotas. See Sioux.
Dale, Sir Thomas, in Virginia, intro-

duces martial law, i. 102
; an upright

governor, five years in office, returns
to England, 108; death of, 109.

Dalrymple, Sir John, pamphlet of, "Ad-
dress of Great Britain to the Inhabit-
ants of America" (1775), iv. 150;
specious promises of, 150, 151.

Dalrymple, Colonel, in command of
troops in Boston (1768), iii. 312, 369,
871 ; ofTers to obey the governor, and
removes troops, 876, 378.

Dalyell, Captain, relieves Detroit (1763),
iii. 47; defeated by the Indians and
killed. 47.

Dana, Francis, on committee of congress

to visit Washington, v. 217 ; in Massa-
chusetts state convention to ratity
federal constitution, vi. 396.

Danbury, Connecticut, stores at, de-
stroyed by Tryou, v. 151.

Danby, Lord Treasurer (1073), i. 592.
Dane, Nathan, in Massachusetts legisla-

ture, vi. 197; in congress, motion for
government of western states, 278;
share in preparing ordinance of r7,s7'

281, 285, 28i), 290; opposes the new
constitution, 371 ; conduct not ap-
proved in Massachusetts, 396,

Danforth, Thomas, report on natural
and chartered rights, i, 369.

Daniel, Robert, deputy governor ^'

North Carolina, ii. 1 4.

Daniel, S., j.oet laureate, quoted, on
diffusion of English literature, i. 79.

Dare, Virginia, name of first child of
English parentage born in the United
States, i. 76; fate of, 77, 78.

Darien, Georgia, Scutch settlement iu,

ii. 290.

Dartmouth college, New Hampshire, iv

148.

Dartmouth, carl of (William Lepge),
head of the board of trade, iii. Vi-J.

;

Fecretary for the colonies, 416; vio-

lent against the Americans, iv. 114,

115; rejects Chatham's plan, 116;
sends orders to General Gage, 150;
on Gage's attempt at Concord, 185;
sends word to Howe that Russian
mercenaries are coming, 277 ; favors
coercing the Americans, 829.

Daston, Sarah, tried for witchcraft, ii.

66,

Davenant, Charles, advocates Penn's
plan of union of American colonies,

ii. 75.

Davenant, Sir William, appointed by
Charles II. governor of Maryland, i.

170.

Davenport, John, founds New Haven,
Connecticut, i. 271 ; views of, 360.

Davidson, of North Carolina, general,

with Morgan, v. 480; killed at Mac-
gowan's ford, 486.

Davie, W. R., of North Carolina, in the

federal convention, vi. 2.12, 266 ; in

state convention on the federal cou-

stituti<m, 461.

Davis, Isaac, captain of the Acton min-
ute-men, iv. 158, 159; bravory of,

160, 161; killed, 161; his wile, 159,

161.

Davis, John, voyages of, i. 71.

Davis, Nicholas, driven out of Ma:sachu-
Fetts, i. 314.

Dawes, Thomas, of Boston, speech in

|;; i
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state convention on the federal con-
stitution, vi. 399, 400.

Dawes, William, at Lexington, i>. 153.
Daye, Stupliun, printed first book in

America nortli of Mexico, i. 280.
Dayton, Colonel E., at Elizabethtown,
New Jersey, v. 424.

Dayton, Jonathan, of New Jersey, in the
federal convention, vi. 333.

Dean, James, among Indians in Canada,
iv. 148 ; visits the Six Nations,
3'75.

Duaue, Silas, goes to France, v. 17; in-

terview with Vergeunes, 17, 18 ; deal-

ings with Bancroft, 18 ; one of the
coramisHioners to France, 50; pre-
sented to the king and queen, 230.

Dearborn, Ilenry, of New Hampshire,
activity of, iv. 169; with General
Gates, v. 188, 189.

De Berdt, Deunys, agent to England, iii.

235 ; the son of, v. 7.

De Callieres, in Canada, ii. 179, 186.
Declaration of independence, committee

to prepare, iv. 425
;
principles, as set

forth, July 4, 1776, 446 ; King George
striven to govern colonies absolutely,

447
;
parliament enacted unconstitu-

tional laws, 448 ; the king waged war
against the colonies, 449; British
people appealed to in vain, 449 ; the
colonies free and independent states,

450
;
principles of the declaration ad-

dressed to all nations, 450 ; relation
to other forms of government, 451

;

why America established a people and
government, 452 ; the declaration not
signed on July 4, 452 ; why this day
is the great anniversary, 4r2; pro-
claimed in Pennsylvania and New
Jersey, v. 3, 4 ; in New York, 4 ; in

Virginia, Kiiode Island, Maryland,
Massachusetts, South Carolina, 5

;

signed by all the members of con-
gress, 15, 16.

Declaratory act of 1766, iii. 208,209;
claims absolute power for parliament
to bind America, 2o9.

De Clugny, minister of finance, iv. 371.
Deerfield, Massachusetts, burning of, i.

389; ii. 195, 196.

De Gourges, avenges massacre of the
French in Florida, i. 58, 69.

De Gratlenried, ii. 203, 2i)4.

De Grasse, Count, with French ships, v,

509; enters the Chesapeake, 516;
victorious over the British fieet, 517;
honored ))y congress, 623; sails to

Wo?!t Indie-, 525; defeated by BiiUr^h
fleet under Rodney, 540, 541.

De Guines, Count, French ambassador to

England, iv. 271 ; letters to Vcrgenncs.
271, 359.

De Kalb. See Kalb.
De la Barre. See Barre, De la.

Delanccy, James, chief justice of New
York, ii. 334 ; lieutenant-governor,
376 ; the Delancey family in New
York, iv. 80.

Delancey, James, colonel in the British
service, v. 142 ; illegal executions by,
564.

Delaplace, surrenders Ticonderoga to E
Allen, iv. 183.

De Lauzun, Duke, carries to France news
of victory at Yorktown, v. 523.

Delaware, Lord, governor of Virginia, i.

101, 102; returns to England, 102;
death of, 109.

Delaware, the Dutch purchase lands in

(1630), i. 498
; DeVries plants, 499;

Swedes colonize, 502; contention of
Swedes and Dutch, 509, 510; William
Penn obtains, 556, 563

; government
established, ii. 24, 25 ; set off by it-

self, 80; condition of (1754), 397,
398 ; favors a congress, iii. 147 ; adopts
Virginia course and resolves, 348;
contributes to help Boston, iv. 28, 29

;

movements in, 108 ; assembly meets,'
its action, 143; firm for defence, 252;
follows lead of Pennsylvania, after the
king's proclamation,' 278; instructs
its delegates ns to independence, 428

;

abolishes slavery, v. 411 ; liow Wash-
ington's advice was received and acted
on (1783), vi. 91; laws as to paper
money, 172; limited power of dele-
gates to the federal convention, 277;
legislature calls- state convention,
which ratifies the constitution, 389,
390; good words to, from Washing-
ton, 470.

Delaware Imlians, ii. 91 ; murder whites
and are chastised, 454, 455 ; threaten
and attack Fort Pitt, iii. 44, 47 ; make
peace, 88 ; Dunmore makes peace with,
iv. 86; take up the hatchet acain
(1776), v. 62.

De Monts, patent of sovereignty over
Acadia, i. 18, 19; explores the coast
of New England, 19.

Denmark, aspect of, toward United
States, V. 227, 228 ; agrees to league
of neutral nations, 846; policv of,

351 ; asked to agree to Russia's dec-
laration of rigiits, 356 ; overtures for
a treaty with the United States, vi. 56.

Denonville, marquis of, governor of
Canada, ii. IvC ; 0(inte>t with the Iro-
quois. and result, 176, 177 ; incapacity
of, 179.

'
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De Pineda, explores southern coast of
America, i. 24, 25.

De Rasicres, visits New Plymouth, i

490.
'' '

Defcartes, the philosopher, v. 257.
Des -Moines river, Iowa, ii. 156.
De Soto, F., offers to conquer territory

for Charles V., i. 38 ; sails for Flori-
da, 39, 40 ; extravagant expectatious
of, 4(); enters Georgia, 41; thence
through Alabama and Mississippi to
Mississippi river, 44, 45 ; struggles of,
with the Indians, 44 ; enters Arkan-
sas and Missouri, 45, 46 ; cruelty to
the natives, 46 ; ileath and burial, 47

;

failure of the expedition, 48, 49.
D'Kstaing, Count, memoir on policy of

tlie French court, v. 242; arrives in
Phdadelphia with French fleet, 284-
off Newport forces British to destroy
their ships, etc., 285 ; fleet wrecked
in violent storm, 285, 286

; proposes
,

expedition, 319; in Georgia, 372-
attack on Savannah, 872, 373 ; sails

j

for France, 373, 374; urges sending
troops to the United States, 425, 426

D'Estouches, French admiral, v. 505
506.

' •

Detroit, the French in
j ossession of, ii.

186; besieged by the Fox Indians!
203; situation of (1763), iii. 42; be-
sieged, 43; relieved, 47; siege con-
tinued, 47

; population of (1768), 320;
Hamilton in, v. 310, 311.

De Vaea, Cabeza, discovers the Missis.
sipiH river, i. 29 ; expedition of, across
the continent to the Pacific Ocean, 30,

De Vaudreuil. See Vaudreuil.
De Vries, visits Virginia (1632), i. 137-

plants colony on the Delaware, 499
;'

fate of, 500; negotiates peace with
the Indians, 505, 506.

Dew, Thomas, plan for exploring in
Carolina, 1. 410.

Diaz, Martin, explorations and adven-
tures of, ii. 32, 33.

D^Iberville. See Iberville.
Dicldnsoi., John, opposes change of

1 ennsylvania to a royal government,
111. 91; author of "Farmer's Let-
ters," 264, 265; scntinionts of, 282;
character and views ^1774), iv 11
12; wishes for delay, 12; timid, 32^
d3; elected to congress, 70; drafff
petition to the king, 75, 76 ; address
to the people of Quebec, 81, 82 ; sus-
tains the cause of Massachusetts
(1(75), 199; author of paper giving
rensnns for taking up arms, 23S ; also
of second petition to the king, 238

;

course of 251,252; head of commit-
tee of safety, with bills of credit •'5'> •

blamed by John Adams, 201 ; in 1,.,,'

islature of Pennsylvania, opposes in-
dependence, 273 ; argument in New
Jersey assembly, 310;" urges waiting,
rf39, 340; position in regard to a eoS!
ventra or "national council" m-
still holds out against independence,'
4-3

;
in congress, replies to speech of

Jolin Adams, and urges delay of dec-
laration of independence, 437-439 •

plan for confederation, v 10 11 •

less efficient than Franklin's, 1 1
;'

hesi!
tates to go to congress, 84

; president
of Pennsylvania, vi. 91 ; on Wash-
ington's letter, 91 ; in the federal con-
vention, 221, 222, 223, 225, 226, 23l

;

on the slave-trade, 320; on tenure of
office of the judges, 349, 350.

Dickinson, General Philemon, near Som-
erset Court-House, New Jersey, v. ]o8

Dieskau, with French trooiw, in (iuebeci
u. 420; exi)edition of, against John'
son, 436; death in battle, 437.

Diggs, Edward, governor of Virginia, i.

148.

Dinwiddle, governor of Virginia, urges
raising revenue by tax, ii. 373, 374

;

sends Washington as envoy to the
irench on the Ohio (1763), 378; on
colonial assemblies, 411,412; praises
board of trade, 413 ; urges a tax, 443.

Dixon. See Mason.
Dixwell, John. See Regicides.
Doljbs, Arthur, royal governor of North

Carolina, ii. 393.
Dongan,

_
Thomas, governor of New

York, i. 582 ; calls general assembly
of freeholders, 582 ; favors the Five
Nations, 583.

Donop, Hessian colonel, iv. SKi)
, in N'^w

York, V. 31, 32
; on the D .'laware, 89,

90 ; advice to Kail, 90, 94 , flight of,
101, 102; with Howe in Pjnnsvlva-
n,a, 180; assault on Ked Bank, New
Jersey, 196; death of, 197.

Dorchester, Massachusetts, celebration
in (1769), iii. 359,360.

Douglas, William, proposes stamp duty,
ii. 353.

Dover, one of the oldest towns in New
Hampshire, i. 217.

Dowdes well, chancellor of the exchequer,
iii. 194, 195 ; on the Boston port bill,

472.

Drake, Sir_ Francis, in California and
Oregon, i. 66

; plunders the Spaniards
in the Pacific, and sails round the
world, CO.

Drayton, William Henry, chief justice
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of South Carolina, iv. 395 ; speech on
opening court, 396.

Drayton, the poet, quoted, i. 88.

Dreuillettes, Roman ("atholic missionary
on the Kennebec (1646), builds a chap-
el, ii. 141.

Drummond, Sarah, brave words, in time
of the Great ilebellion in Virginia, 1.

404.

Drummond, William, governor of North
Carolina, i. 411, 462 ; hanged in Vir-
ginia(1677), 467,468.

Drysdale, Hugh, deputy governor of Vir-
ginia, ii. 279.

Duano, of New York, proposed for con-
gress, iv. 31 ; in the first congress,

69, 70, 73 ; recommends negotiation
with Groat Britain (1775), 200; on
conmiissioners for conciliation, 340;
wishes further delay, 343 ; Hamilton's
appeal to, v. 448, 449.

Du Chatelet, French minister to England,
iii. 282 ; writes to Ohoiseul, 282, 283

;

views of, 318, 325, 329, 334, 335 ; ad-
vises free trade as colonial liberator,

836, 337.

Duche, Episcopal clergyman, opens con-
gress with prayer, iv. 64, 65.

Dudley, Joseph, chief justice of New
York, ii. 37, 38 ; in Massachusetts, 49,
68 ; disloyal course, 68, 69 ; advises
conquest of Acadia, 198.

Dudley, Thomas, deputy governor of
Massachusetts, under Winthrop, i.

233; intolerant spirit of, 311.
Duhaut, murders La Salle, ii. 174 ; killed

by his fellow-assassins, 174.
Dulany, Daniel, of Maryland, able argu-
ment of, iii. 145, 146.

Duluth, Daniel, French officer, ii. 165.

Dumas, employed to get aid from Hol-
land, iv. 362.

Dumnier, Fort, ii. 223.

Dummer, Jeremiah, agent of Massachu-
setts, defends New England charters,

ii. 247-249,
Dunbar, Samuel, minister in Stoughton,

Massachusetts, iv. 52.

Dunbar, Colonel Thomas, in Braddock's
army, ii. 421 ; cowardly retreat of,

424.

Dunmore, Lord, governor of Virginia,
iii. 396; dissolves the house of bur-
gesses, iv. 17 ; calls the assembly, 34

;

in New York, 82 ; returns to Virginia,

82; greedy for land, 82; occupies
Pittsburg and dependencies, 83 ; calls

out the militia of the South-west, 85,
86 ; inakos peace with the Indians, 88 :

prorogues the assembly, 108 ; carries

off powder, 146; threatens to free
and arm the slaves, 146, 147 ; course
adopted by, 179; calls together liouse

of burgesses on Lord North's offer,

2»)1 ; veto in favor of the slave-trade,

2(J2 ; retreats to a ship of war, 2U2

;

course toward the legislature, 253,
254 ; abdication of royal authority,

254 ; with some ships, begins war,
317; tries to burn Hampton, 317; in-

structions from England, 317, 318;
offers freedom to indented servants
and slaves, 318; tries to raise forces
among the backwoodsmen and sav-
ages, 318; his troops repulsed at
Elizabeth river, 319; burns Norfolk,
an outrage, 320 ; cross and violent,

366 ; course pursued by, v. 5.

Dunning, Henry, Lord Ashburton, in

the cabinet (1782), v. 5!^.

Dunning, John, opposes taking away
Massachusetts charter (1774), iii. 477.

Duplessis, M., in the battle of the
Brandywine, v. 179; present at
Donop's death, 197.

Dupoisson, Jesuit missionary among the
Arkansas, ii. 233.

Duquesne, succeeds La Jonquifirc as
governor of New France, ii. 377.

Duquesne, Fort, taken by the French, ii.

383 ; retaken by the English and
Americans, under Washington (1758),
495.

Durand, French minister in London, iii.

260, 261.

Durant, George, in Carolina, i. 410.

Durantaye, at Mackinaw, ii. 179.

Durkec, Slnjor John, of Connecticut

(1766), iii. 173.

Dustin, Hannah, heroism of, ii. 182,
183.

Dutch Americans, spirit of, iv. 130, 131.
Dutch Colonies. See New Nethcrland.
Dutch East India Company, i. 480.
Dutch West India Company, i. 479

;

charter of, 493 ; oppressive monopo-
ly, 510.

Duty, on tea proposed (1*767), iii. 251

;

on imports and prizes, required by
congress (1781), vi. 27; granted by
New York, Connecticut, and other
states, 27, 28 ; Rhode Island refuses,

33 ; suspended by Virginia, 34 ; re-

pealed by Virginia, 63.

Dyar, Mary, a Quaker, trial and death
of, by hanging, i. 314.

Dyer, of Connecticut, on colonial union,

iii. 76; in congress (1765), on neces-
sity of iinio!), ]r,n- opposition of, to

the atamp-act, 158.
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Early voyagers and explorers

:

Alarcon, P. de, i. 32.

Alvarado, H., 34, 35.

Ayllon, L. V. de, 25.

Cabot, John, 10.

Cabot, Sebastian, 10-14.
Cabrillo, J. R., and Ferrolo, 37.
Cardunas, G. L. de, 34, 35.
Carticr, James, 15-17.
Champlain, Samuel, 18.

Columbus, Christopher, 7, 8.

Coronado, F. V., 31, 32, 37.
Cortereal, Caspar, 14.

De Monts, 18, 19.

De Pineda, A. A., 24.

De Soto, F., 38-47.
De Vaca, Cabeza de, 27-31.
Diaz, M., 32, 33.

Fernandez, F., 24.

Fcrrelo, B., 37.

Gama, Vasco da, 11, 12.

Garay, F. de, 24, 25.

Gomez, Stephen, 26, 27.
Grijalva, 24.

La Roche, Chauvin, Pontgravd, 18.

Narvaez, P. de, 27.

Niza, M. de, 31, 32, 84.

Ponce de Leon, 22-24.
Poutrincourt, 19.

Roberval, F. do la Roquc, 17.

Character of the early navigators, i,

83.

Eastchurch, governor of Albemarle,
North Carolina, i. 423.

East India Company, English, first char-
tor, ii. 89 ; revived under Charles II.,

89.

East India Company, Dutch, 5. 480,
East India Tea Company, in distress, asks

help, iii. 438 ; resolves to send tea to

America, 443 ; consignees in Boston
refuse to resign, 448, 449 ; tea-ship
arrives, 450 ; other ships arrive, 452,
453 ; tea thrown overboard, 456

;

ships at Charleston and Philadelphia,
457 ; defeated by Boston, iv. 268.

East New Jersey, bought by William
Penn, i. 551 ; Philip Carteret, gov-
ernor, 577 ; interference of Andros
resisted, 578

;
purchased by Quakers,

678 ; new patent from the duke of
York, 578 ; asylum lor Scotch Pres-
byterians, 678, 679 ; annexed to New
York, 581 ; with West New Jersey in
one province, ii. 31-33.

Eaton, Theophilus, i. 223
;
governor of

Cfmnpoticut, 271, 272.
Ecuyer, Captain, at Fort Piti, iii. 46-48.

Eden, Richard, "History of Maritime
Expeditions," i. 62, 63.

Eden, Robert, lieutenant-governor of
Maryland, iii. 362; gives up arms
etc., iv. 179.

'

Eden, W., one of Lord North's commig.
sioners to America, v. 272 ; in pariia-
ment, 543 ; condemns modifying the
navigation act, vi. 43.

Edmuudson, William (1672), visits the
Quakers in Carolina, i. 421.

Education, provision for, in Virginia, i.

112, 127; in Massachusetts, ;u'.')'

Berkeley in "Virginia opposes, 451

J

under the new constitutions of the
states, V. 119.

Edwards, Jonathan, conception of his-
tory and progress, ii. 269 ; on theo-
logical and moral truth, 405, 406.

Effingham, Lord, refuses to fight against
the Americans, iv. 186.

E'"ingham. See Howard of Effingham.
Egmont, Lord, wished to protect Amer-

ica against the mutiny act, ii. 412, 413.
Egremont, in the ministry (1768), iii. 31."

36
_;
death of, 52.

Elections. See Suffrage.
Eliot, Andrew, of Boston, iii. 249.
Eliot, of Bristol, England. See Thome,

Robert.

Eliot, John, apostle of the red men, i.

368, 384; "On the Christian Com-
monwealth," 368 ; labors of, among
the Indians, 384, 385.

Eliot, Lord Minto, in parliament (1778),
urges settlement with America, v. 225.

Elizabeth, queen of England, encourages
maritime enterprise, i. 63-66; gives
name, Virginia, to the region where
Raleigh's first expedition landed, 69

;

Prayer-Book and Articles of the
Church, 185, 186; desires and enforces
uniformity, 188, 189; death of, 194.

Elizabeth Isles, Massachusetts, Indiana
of, i. 385.

Elizabethtown, New Jersey, i, 521
;

"Elizabethtown Purchase," 521, 522

;

British repulsed at, v. 424.
Elliot, Sir Gilbert, in parliament, iii. 103;

iv. 270.

Elliott, British minister at Berlin, hires
a thief to steal Arthur Lee's papers,
V. 240.

Elliott, Susanna S., presents colors to
Moultrie .and Motte, iv. 410.

Ellis, Henry, governor of Georgia, ii.

513 ; secures the good-will of the
Creeks, 521 ; aids in the plan for tax-

ing the colonies by parliament, iii.

51.

Ellis, Welbore, secretary of war, army
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estimates of, for America (1*763), iii.

33 ; opposes receiving petition of con-
gress, 186.

Ellswortli, Oliver, of Connecticut, in con-
gress, vi. 99 ; retiring words of, 99,

100; in the federal convention, 218,
229, 231 ; character of, 241, 242; re-

ply to Wilson, 245 ; earnest speech on
vote in the senate by states, 249-252

;

on the committee as to compromise,
256 ; becomes a strong federalist, 209

;

on ratification of the constitution,

273 ; one of the committee of detail,

274, 275 ; moves and carries proposi-
tion to support new government out
of the treasury, 294; on support of
new government, 294 ; against paper
money, 302 ; on interference with con-
tracts, 305, 306 ; on treason, slave-

trade, etc., 311, 314, 317 ; on the elec-

toral college, 329, 330 ; on legislative,

judicial, and executive powers, 345

;

in the state convention at Hartford,
supports the federal constitution, 394.

Emerson, William, minister at Concord,
Massachusetts, iv. 153, 161, 166.

Endecott, John, character of, i. 223

;

governor (1628), 223; founder of
Salem, Massachusetts, 223

;
public

address by (1664), 875.

England, first settlement in America, i.

75 ; condition of, favors colonization,

84, 85 ; takes strong interest in Vir-
ginia, 114; engages in the slave-trade,

125; reformation in, 178; persecu-
tion in, peoples America, 276; first

English troops in the colonies, 469;
in possession of the Atlantic coast,

520 ; relations to the American colo-

nies, 613; new English nation in
America, 613 ; mercantile system,
colonial rivalry, ii. 88, 89 ; blockades
French ports by a decree, 184 ; estab-
lishes a bank, 184 ;

gains of, by treaty
of Utrecht, 210, 211; claims as to
boundaries on the north-east, 222

;

jealous of American industry, 239,
240 ; favors the islands over the main
land, 243, 244 ; proposes tax on im-
ports, 244, 245 ; slave-traae, 271

;

Spain and the assiento, 280; plans
new colony south of Carolina, 280;
at war with Spain to favor smugglers,
293

; the convention, 294 ; failure,

295 ; struggle with France in the East
Indies, 302 ; colonial administration,
329.

Competes with France for the Ohio
valley (1748), ii. 343; attempts to
fill America with negro slaves, 355,
356 ; cabinet troubles, 857, 358 ; dis-

cussion with France as to Ohio val-
ley, 415, 416; treaty with Russia,
441, 442 ; declares war against France
(1750), 450; successes of, 498, 499;
course adopted as to American pos-
sessions, 527, 528; plans for taxing
America, 528, 529 ; elections i.i, 536

;

peace with France, 543, 544 ; course
as to European politics, 554-556

;

new cabinet, 556 ; changes in, 559,
500 ; at peace with France and Spain,
562

; gains of war, 502, 503
;
plans to

subdue the colonies, 504; monarchy
in (1763), limited, iii. 4; tho church
in, 4, 5; houses of lords and com-
mons, position and powers, 5-9

; great
writers, 9-11; judiciary, 11, 12; sys-

tem of education, 12; aristocracy in
the towns and country, 13, 14; sub-
missiveness of the people, 14, 15

;

manufacturing industries of, 15, 16;
national character and spirit, 16, 17;
triumvirate ministry in, 30 ; minute
of treasury for American stamp-tax,
55 ; how the ministry looked on colo-

nial resistance, 94 ; military power to

be supremo in America, 99; stamp-
tax thought to be a success, 105, 106

;

power of the oligarchy (1765), 107;
the ministry prepare to execute the
stamp-act, 142 ; takes possession of
Illinois, 151 ; liberty of, sustains
America, 166; stamp-act repealed,
206, 207; reaction against the re-

peal, 215.

Course of the king and ministry
toward the colonies (1708), iii. 298;
contrast with Spain, 340, 341 ; the
Wilkes affair in, 345 ; same strife as
in America about representation, 363

;

parties in (1770), 383, 384; loses reve-
nue by attempts on America, 423

;

the ministry decide that America is

in rebellion (1774), 466; parliament
and people agree with the ministry,

469, 470 ; ought then to have offered

independence to the colonies, iv. 4

;

watches Franco, 38, 39 ; seeks help of
the red men, 58 ; astonnded at news
of Bunker Hill battle, 260 ; army in

America to be largely increased, 201,
Question at issue with America, iv.

265; resume of course of affairs (1703
-1775), 266, 269; obtains recruits in

Germany in spite of the law, 349;
sends expedition under Parker against
the southern colonies, 397-409; unani-
mous against America's liberty as a
nation, v. 21, 22 ; opines that Howe
has beaten the Americans, 94 ; re-

monstrates with France, 130; over

h

: '\

i:
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bearing toward ITdlland, 130, l.Tl
;

Gurmiui murcuiiaiy iruopa wiijiloyLd,

141, 112 ; luinforcuiuents sunt hy
way of Qiiolx'f, 117 ; coinmissioniTS
from, go to till.' United States (1778),
aor); arrival of, li71

; object in view,
an<l pretended olVers, 272, 273 ; final

niauife.sto(;f, 287 ; cniiser.s of, violate
neutral rigiitH, Mltj, 352; London and
other places in, sicic of the war with
United States, 52 1 ; ehaii;;e of mind
on part of the people, 52'J, 530, 518;
desires peace (1782), 5t;;j ; demands
amnesty and indenniity for loyalists,
67i')

; commercial ref,'ulations with
United States, vi. 3S ; excludes Ameri-
can ship|)ing from iJritish West In-
dies, 18

;
gives up right to buy Ameri-

can-built shiijs, 18 ; regrets treaty
with the United States instead of with
the separate states, Bl; retains inte-

rior American posts, 62 ; new colonial
system of, 53 ; course of, as to com-
merce, compels the states to unite,

111; unjust to the United States in
retaining the posts, etc., 150, 151;
hopes to prplit by failure of union of
the states, 2o2; encroachments in

Maine and the A\'cst, 103, 401 ; con-
dition of (1789), 473.

"E pluribus unum," v. 561.
Enumerated commodities, sugar, tobac-

co, etc., i. 352, 353 ; molasse> and rice,

ii. 82.

Episcopa' -hurch, members of, banished
from ., .ssaehusetts, i. 229 ; desired
to have bishops in America, li. 202

;

efforts toward tliis end, 393, 394

;

strife in Virginia as to tobacco indem-
nity, iii. 05, 00 ; Johnson wishes for
bishops, 94 ; course of the clorgv in

New York, iv. 108; disestablished in

Virginia, v. 123.

Erie, Lake, visited by La Salle, ii. 163.
Erics, IIuron-Eries Indians, destroyed,

ii. 148.

Ernest, duke of Saxony, v. 233, 234

;

wise ruler, refuses to hire out troops,
234.

Etchemins, or Canoemen Indians, ii.

90.

Eutaw Springs, South Carolina, battle
at (1781), v. 503, 504.

Evertsen, C, of Zealand, recaptures
Manhattan (New York) for the Dutch
(1073), i. 525.

Ewing, Colonel, v. 95.

Exchange of prisoners during Revolu-
tionary War agreed on, v. it, 10.

Exeter, N'cw Hampshire, on the Pisca-
taqua, i. 262.

P.

P'alls of St. Anthony, discovery of, ii,

Falmouth, now Portland, Maine, iv. 263.
Jf'aneuil Hall, Ikiston, iii. ti27; "cradle

^
of American liberty," iv. 6, 8, 22.

Fanning, David, a savage raider in the
South, v. 553 ; nuuders and burnings

^
of, in North Carolina, 554.

Fanning, Ednmnd, character of, iii. 232,
23;i ; tax extortions (jf, ao2, 303 ; im'
peached and convicted, 305; course
of, 39'J.

"Farmer's Letters," force of, hi. 204,
205

; FrankUu reprints these in Eng-
land, 286.

Faucitt, Colonel, in Germany, after mer-
cenaries (1775), iv. ;!5o-y54.

Faucjuier, governor of Virginia, iii. 120.
Federal constitution, first steps toward,

V. 446, 447. See Constitution of the
United States.

Federal convention (1787), character of
elections to, vi. 207 ; opening of, in
Jlay, 208; Virginia members i)re-

pare a plan, 208
; Washington favors

new constitution, 208
;

position and
character of Edmund Randolph, 208,
20i.»

; Madison's place and importance,
209, 210; shall the convention vote
by slates? 210; arrival of delegates,
Washington's appeal, 210; Washing,
ton chosen president, 211 ; Randolph
opens the ccmvention, 212; proposes
outline of new c<msutution, 212-214;
excellence of his plan, 211; Pinck-
ney's plan, 215: debates in commit-
tee, 215; national government, legis-

lative, executive, judicial, 215 ; debate
on equality of sufl'rage, 210 ; legisla-

ture to be of two branches, 210; ex-
tent of federal legislative powers,
217; negative on state laws, coercion
of states, 218; national executive,

mode of election and powers, one or
more, 219; question debated, 219,
220; how to be chosen, how removed,
221; vote in favor of single execu-
tive, 222; veto power of exceutivc,

222 ; the judiciary, 223 ; appoint-
ment of judges, 22 1 ; shall the liousc

of representatives bo chosen by the
state or the people ? 221 ; debate on
mode of choosing both branches,
225

; senate, how to be chosen, 226

;

equality of small states defended,

227 ; Connecticut acts as umpire be-

wccn large and small states, 228

;

larger atatcs prevrd!, 22S ; require-

ment of oath, 229 ; term and qualifica-

^
I

);
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tions of roproaontativcs, 22ti ; terms,
etc., of si'iiiitdrs, '_'.'!i); cmi of coniniit-

tec's work, 'iiSO; dubatc on llic jioweis
of tho convontion, 'j:f;i; dehalo on
sovoifignty of a single body, ii;il

;

Iliiiiiiltou'.s plan, 2.ir,, 2;!0
; how re-

ccivi'd, •r.i'J
; the Virjiinia plan report-

ed 10 the house, 2;;,S ; frdt lal and na-
tional, 2 I'J; two In'anches advocated
and decided on, 212-211

; choice and
term of senators, il."), yic. ; contest
between laijrer and SMjaller stales,

24(), 217; (lebate continueH, danj^cr
of dissolution, 217-21!); siill'ra;,^'' in
first branch, accor<ling to jjoiMdation,
21'.»; in the seennd, by states, 21 i(,

25ii; ccpially divided, 2r);j; giand
eotnniittee appr)inted to report eoin-

proni'se, 2.".;!, 2.")i ; report of conimit-
tec, 257 ; eoinniittee of one from each
atate, 257; rejjort, 258; Koutliern
majority, 2G0; jealousy toward west-
ern states, 2'i2 ; strifi' on rep-'esenta-
tion for slaves, 201 ; taxation and
representation, 2t)5 ; slaves to be
counted as three fifths, 2(ir) ; reitre-

sentation according' to numbers, 207;
elVect on political powers of tlie

South, 208 ; senate to vote by states,

2G',>; distribution of powers between
general and state governments, 27(1,

271 ; relation of fc(h'ral to state leg-

islation, 271
;

i)ioperty (pialifieation

for olliee, 271 ; (jualitications of elec-

tors, 272; jurisdiction of federal tri-

bunals, 272 ; constitution, how to be
ratilied, 273; eonimittco of five a)),

pointed, 271 ; industry of committee,
275 ; the convention adjourns for ten
days, 275.

Report of committee of detail (Au-
gust 17S7), vi. 292; discussion as to
citizenship, native - born preferred,
205

; [)roperty riualifieatinns uraed,
debate, 2l»0, 297; qualitications left

to the states to determine, 298 ; dis-

cussion of question of re[)resentation
and slavery, 209, 300 ; (picstion ad-
journed, 801

;
paper-money fiuestion,

SOI, 302; urgent opposition, 302-
^<^l

;
gold and silver legal tenders,

305 ; powers of states as to contr.icts,
3i>5

; no ex pout facto law s, 3i lO

;

further debate on slavery and repre-
sentation, 308, 809; as to fugitive
slaves, 309, 310; assumption of state
debts, 311; jurisdiction over crimes,
power to subdue rebellion, etc., 311,
312; the army, navy, militia, 312.
3IS; treason, 314; commerce and
slave-trade, 315; debate on slave-

voL. VI.- -34

trade, 3 1 ; (picstion committed, 319

;

compronii>e of committee, 32(i
; power

to regulate conjujeree, 323; admission
of n;'w slates, 323

;
power over terri-

tory of the IJiuted States, 324 ; limit
on taxation of >lavcs, 325.
How the president of the Uniteil

States to be chosen, vi. 320
;

wi. ether re-eligible, 327 ; (piestion of
temu'e, 828; choice bv the ])eople
rejected, 328; by electoral college,
320; triple excciilive jirnposed, 33(i;
Madison's proposition, 330 ; dilfcrent
plans proposed, 331 ; vote for a single
executive for tseven years, and ineli-

gible, 331; re]M)rt of erumiiittec of
detad, 332; co.nnuUee on choice of
pieshlent by vote of the states, 333

;

report of eomndttee, 385; electoral
college, and vole to be coimted by the
senate, .835, 330; deliate on counting
votes, 380 338; smnniary of the mat-
ter, 8;!9; election of viee-iu'esident U)
the senate, ;iI4; power of war and
peace, aiijiointments, etc., 345; quali-
lieations of the jiresident, 340; im-
peachment and trial, 810, 347; re-
port on fedeial judiciary and veto
power, 318; org.anization of courts,
340; judges not removable by ad-
dress, 350; extent of judicial jiower,
350; judiciary and unconstitutional
laws, 35(»; senate to try impeach-
ments, 351; cases beginning and
ending in n state, 351 ; original ju-
risdictiun of supreme court and
appellate iiowcrs, 351 ; method of
choosing, 352 ; supreme court and
legislative encroachments, 352

;
jiro-

tection again^i erroneous judgments,
by the court, by congress, etc., 852,
358; method of eon.-olidaling the
union, 354; of bankruptcies and
money bills, 354; constitution, how
to be ratitied, 355; another federal
convention proposed, 350 ; connnittee
on final draft, 350, 857.

Final diaft of the constitution, vi.

357
; the names n{ the thirteen stutes

left out of the first clause, 357 ; fed
eral and national, 358; niotiim for
bill of rights defeated, 850; no title

fur the president, 359; of encourag-
ing home manufiictures, 359 ; service
not servitude, 369

;
power to cut

canals negatived, 300; of a univci-
sity, 301

; states not to trespass on
each other's rights, 301 ; slavery not
recognized as legal condition, 302;
constitution ordereil to be engrossed,
305

; amendment suggested by Wash-

t^M^i

I. ^i

b
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I (i

i f

Ington (idoptod, Rrtrt
; apprnlsof Hnm-

iltoii and Morris to sign the constitu-

tion, :{titl ; signed by overy Htate, 8(i7.

FuUows, brii^iuie of, runs away, v. 41,
45.

Fondnll, Josiali, Lord niiltinioro's lieu-

tenant, i. 174; convietud and pun-
itilied, 4:{7; (^ivea troulile, 4;i9.

Fenwifit, Jolni, leads colonists to New
Jersey, i. fiKi, 547.

Feriiuson, Captain P., raid u])on Little

Eirs Harbor, V. '288; in Soutli (!aro-

lin.i, ;!Si), :}sl, !{05; killed at Kinj,''s

Mountain, liStD.

Feruandi'z, F., discovers Yucatan and
Hay 'if (Janipi'ttoiiy, i. '1\.

Ferrar, John, deputy treasurer of London
Company, i. 111.

Feirar, Nicholas, counsel to London
Conipanv, i. Ill; excellent services of,

11 H, l.-il", l:);{.

Ferrelo, 15., exjjlores coast of the Pacific

Ocean to iio.ir the mouth of the Co-
lumbia river, i. ;!7.

Finances of the United States, wretched
condition of (1778), v. 2'J;)-'294, 4:i'.)-

442; plans aid efforts of R. Morris
for improvins^, ')r)(>-r).')8 ; deploral)lo

condition of the treasury (1782), ,5()1.

Findlcy, W., in Pennsylvania state con-

vention, opposes the constitution, vi.

388, 389.

Finland, emigration from, to Delaware,
i. 503.

Finley.John, iii. 319, 355.

Fislier, Mary, a Quaker, i. 312, 813.

Fisheries, at Newfoundland, i. 06; im-

portance of, ii. 178; New England to

be excluded from, iv. 12(3; arrange-

ments as to, with France (1778), v.

244, 24(i ; Vergenncs and the New
England view, 320, 321 ; strife on the

subject, 323 ; discussion iis to, in con-

gress, 323, 325 ; congress yields, 325
;

made an ultimatum, 473, 474 ; final

settlement in favor of the United
States, 579.

Fitch, Thomas, governor of Connecticut,

iii. 139.

Fitzgerald, Lord Edward, wounded in

battle at Eutaw Springs, v. 504.

Fitzherbcrt, AUeyne, British minister at

Paris, V. 549 ; with Oswald in settling

treaty of peace, 578, 579.

Fitzsiramons of Pennsylvania, in the first

congress (1789), views on protection,

vi. 468.

Five Nations, the, i. 5S3 ; ii. 115 ; the Mo-
hawks, Oncidas, Onondagas, Cayugas,

and Soneeaa, See Trni!!!oi.=!,

Flag, Amerieau, thirteen stripes, Janu-

ary 1, 1776, iv. S22 ; Btars and stripes,

v. 154.

Flag, Itritish, first occasion of striking
to the Americans, iv. 184.

Flags, neu'.ral, riglits of, i. r27.

Flennng, Colonel VV., at Point Pleasant,

iv. 87.

Fletcher, Hcnjamin, governor of Penn-
sylvania, ii. 25 ;

governor of New
York, 38-40; goes to Ilaitford, Con-
necticut, to enforce the royal authori-

ty, 48.

Fleury, Cardinal, ii. 213 ; averse to war
with Enghmd, 299, 3ii().

Fleury, L. de, in battle of the Rrandy.
wine, v. 179; promoted, 198, 199.

Florida, descried, i. 22 ; expedition of
Narvaez to, and failure, 27-30; De
Woto oilers to conipier, 3t<-lO; Uoman
Catholic missionary I'lfoi t in, failure,

5i>; Huguenot ex[ieditions to, 51-54;
Melendez sets out to reconipier, for

Spain, 55 ; French colony massacred
by Melenilez, 56-58 ; vengeance of

lie (rourges, 58, 59 ; divided into East

and West, iii. 62, 04 ; disi)ute as to

civil and military power, 97.

Florida Hlanca, Spanish minister, v. 135,
180 ; strong words to the Hritish min-
ister, 137, 138 ; words to tlie French
ambassador, 245 ; dreads mdepend-
enco in America, 301,302; dissimu-

lation of, 306 ; sends an agent to Ire-

land, 341 ; affrighted at tlie prospect
in America, 530 ; views as to boun-
dary of the United States, vi. 57.

Floyd, John, in Kentucky, iv. 195.

Forbes, Josepli in command for con-
quest of Ohio valley, ii. -IM ; expedi-

tion sets out, 493;"health of, breaks
down, 493, 494.

Fordyce,Captain, killed in battle, iv. 819.
Fort Carillon, near Lake Cliamp'ain, ii,

487.

Fort Carolina, on Port Royal Island,

South Carolina, i. 52, 53.

Fort Cliristiana, on the Delaware, i. 503,

Fort Clinton, ir the Highlands, New
York, taken by the British, v, 186

;

abandoned, 195,

Fort Constitution, near West Point,

abandoned, v, 186.

Fort CreveC(Eur, or Heartbreak, on the

Illinois river, ii. 164.

Fort Cumberland, abandoned by Dunbar,
ii. 424, 425

;
troops in, iii, 40.

Fort Duquesne (Pittsburg), ii. 383 ; aban-

doned by the French, 495,

Fort Edward, built by Lyman (1755), ii.

435; Webb occupies, 466; St, Clair

at, V, 163.

i
.1'!
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Fort Frontpnnc (Kinp«ton), Cnnndn,
taken by Urudstit'ct iiiid doatroycd, li.

4t>l.

Fort (Jriswold, Oroton, Connecticut,
tiikcn l)V tlie Uiitish, nmn-iiici'e ut, v.

r>u7.

Fort JofTorson, on the Ohio, v. JUS.

Fort Jolltl^ion, near CbiirlBHton, Soutli

Caroiiim, iv. •Iii4.

Fort Liiwri'iiee. See Ciiiepnccto.

Fort le li(i'iif, (U Wateil'ord, WanhinR-
ton visit.-* (1 7ft I), ii. JJSO ; taken by
tlie IiidianH, iti. 15.

Fort Lee, on west side of the Hudson,
V. Cfi

; taken by Cornwallist, 81, 82.

Fort Loudoun, on tlie TeiinesHeo, ii.

518; surrender.^ to tlie IndianH, 021.

Fort Mercer, Red Hank, New Jersey, v.

H»2, litr. ; evacuated, lU'.t.

Fort Miami, taken by tlie Indian!), iii. 44.

Fort ol' tlic .Miaiiiis, at mouth of St. Jo-
seph's river, ii. Iti8.

Fort at Michilimackiiiac, taken by the
Indians, iii. MS.

Fort Milllin, Mud Island, New Jersey, v.

192, 195.

Fort Montf^omcry, in the riiRhlands,

New York, taken by the IJritish, v.

ISfi.

Fort Moultrie, near Charleston, South
Carolina, deseriiition of, iv. 403.

Fort Oianpe, i. 41)r). Sec Albany.
Fort Ouatanon, near Lafayette, Indiana,

taken by the Indians, iii. 45.

Fort Pitt, summoned by the Indians, iii.

46, 48; relieved, 49.

Port Piesquo Isle, taken by the Indians,

iii. 40.

Fort St. Andrew's, Cumberland Island,

Georgia, ii. 290, 291.

Fort St. George, Amelia Island, Georgia,

ii. 290; abandoned, 291.

Fort St. Joseph's, at mouth of St. Jo-

seph's river, taken by the Indians,

and garrison massacred, iii. 44.

Fort Sandusky, taken by Indians, p.rri-

son massacred, iii. 43, 44.

Fort Stanwix, congress at, with Six Na-
tions, iii. 321

;
garrisoned by Colonel

Gansevoort, v. IfiS.

Fort Venango, with garrison, destroyed

by Indians, iii. 45.

Fort Washington, New York, v. C5

;

movement against, by the British, 72

;

loss of, due to rashness and interfer-

ence of congress, 80.

Fort Wayne, on the Wabash, iii. 44.

Fort William Henry, Lake Geoige, New
York, expedition against (1757), ii.

459, 4rii'); siege of and surrender,

466, 467.

Fox, Charles James, blamed by Gcorgo
III. (1774), iii. 466; goes into the
oiioosition, 4tl0, 4t'.7 ; on the Jtoston

port bill, 471; on taxing America,
4H(»; on blunder of jiailianient to.

wiinl Mussaehuselts, iv. 1 1 ; opinions
of, 50; reproaches Lord North, 111;
iibU' npeeeh of, 118; views of, lliy,

133; rebukes Nortli, 282; retorts on
North as to " reljels," 309; spirit of
in purliiinient, 342; favors the L'liittd

Slates (1776), v. 53
; speeches in par-

liament, 54 ; character of, 56-58
;

meets Franklin in i'aris, 128 ; on war
against the colonies, 144 ; denounces
using the red men, 1 59 ; urges settle-

ment with the Americans (1778), 225;
on treating with the United States as
indejiendent, 255, 282 ; on Cornwal-
lis's report (1781), 495,496; on de-
feat of Cornwallis, 523 ; denounces
Lord North, 530, 531; wi^hes to
•piarrel with Slielburne, 636, 5:!7

;

head of foreign department of state,

539; course pursued by, 542, 5);>;

agrees to armed neutrality, 644
;

views and course of, 645, 546 ; leaves

the ministry, 547 ; refuses Pitt's of-

fer, vi. 38 ; coalition with Lord North,
39 ; course on the navigation act, 44,
45 ; unfair olfers to the United States,

40 ; advocates reform, 53.

Fox, George, travels of, in North Caroli-

na,!. 421-423 ; in Maryland, 438 ; ear-

ly history of, 530 ; internal struggles

of, 631 ;
preaches to the people, 032,

683 ; makes converts, 534 ; visits

America, 646 j death of, 573.

Fox, Henry, in parliament, ii. 409, 412
;

leaves the cabinet, 456 ; accepts place
of paymaster, 471.

Fox Indians, or Ottogamies, besiege De-
troit, ii. 203 ; all cut oil', 203.

Fox river, Jesuit mission on, ii. 162.

Fmnce, early voyages ami settlements

in America, i. 15-21 ; Huguenot colo-

nies, 51-54 ; settlements of, pillaged,

105, 106 ; loses and regains Acadia,
Cape Breton, etc., 219, 220; relations

of, to American colonies, 613i; merciin-

tilo system and colonial rivalry with

England, li. 88, 89, 177 ; disputes as to

boundaries on the lakes, etc., 222, 223
;

on the Ohio, 224, 225 ; declares war
against England, 300; struggle with

England in the East Indies, 302

;

plans to recover Louisburg, failure,

309, 310; boundary claimed by (1748
),

837 ; competes with England for the

Ohio valley, 343 ; a French brigan-

tiue seized, 361 ; active in the Ohio

)M
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valli'y, nOO
;

I(o.;Ins ho-tiiliiics, STl
;

posts oHtalilishc'd by, ;t7H ; (<n('ci'S:< of,

385 ; {liscus.^ioii!* with I',iif:laiiil im to

poMscHHions in tlu' Ohio vnlloy, 11.",

416; st'izuro of sliipn liL'iioiiii'jed lis

piracy, 4 10, 44 I ; 8ucccs..*fiil !a Oliio

viillfv, AM; state of, uniler Loiii-i

XV., 47.'^; iR'potiiite.H for iiciico wiili

En'.!l;iii(l, 5M7-54(); at poacv witli Eiij;-

liiml, r)(i'.».

Uivosu)) Louis4ianr. to Spain, iii. 7f)

;

pi>a-i;intry, low wtntu of, iv. 41, 42;
leans to tlic .Vniuricnn colonies, 4li ; is

nottrustcilhy Kngliind, I'M), 127; spirit

ill I'avis as to America ami England
(1775), l.S'.i; wishes for representa-

tive f^overninent, 300 ; sendrt money
to ail the Americans, 371 ; unhappy
condition of, 371, 372; retaliates on
Eimland, v. 20 ; the nobility wisli to

help the Unite(l States aj^ainst Eng-
land, 20, 21 ; lends ships to the United
States, 130, 133; promises made to

England, 133, 131 ; eneoin'aged by
Prussia to help United States, 211,

242; at war with England, 2 lit; licet

sails for America, 2.5(1 ; sends minis-

ter to the United States, 'IM ; con-

trasts with Spain in literature, etc.,

2.'>',), 20O; state and feeling of, 2(51
;

contest in the cabinet, 2(j5 ; litera-

ture, finances, etc., 2t)7
;

i)rinciple of

the treaties, 208 ; the Uect arrives,

284 ; discussions, etc., as to alliance

and joint plans, 32it-32r); protects

rights of neutrals, 341; I'aris eager

for peace, 4t).") ; congress yield.s to, as

to peace, 472 ; licet of De (irasse, with

troops, in the Clicsapeake, .jIO; har-

monious action with the Americans,

510, .517; needs peace (1782), 502;
clamor in, for peace, 572 ; tlie French
troops leave the United States, vi.

31
;
generous to the United States,

120; offers peri'ect reciprocity to the

United States, 152; state and pros-

' >'sof (178'.)), -172, 473.

Frai. ', Colonel E., bravery and death
of, V. 162, 103.

Franciscans, accompany Champlain, i.

21. See Catholics, Roman.
Frankland, X.)rth Carolina, west of the

mountains, vi. 400.

Franklin, Hcnjaniin, early life of, ii. 25S;

makes his way to I'hiladelphia, 2;>9;

l)lans a newspaper, advocates schools,

libraries, etc., 259, 20(j ; character and
ability, the assembly printer, 259, 200

;

principles of his paper, 201 ; lotteries

of, and volunteer militia, 304, 305
;

pluu for union of the colonies, 3S0

;

substance of plan, 3S7; mlvinos coin-

ni/.ing the West, 33s ; on Shirley's

plans, 4 1 3, 414 ; on taxaiioti I)y p^irfia-

nielit, 414; hel|is Uraddoek'sexpodi.
tion, 420; on prowess of (he regulars,

425; on increase of col'Uiial jMiiiula-

ti(m, 438, lliO; activity and zeal of,

445, 140; agent of Pi nnsyl\ania in

England, 4ill; inti-rvicw with (!ran-

ville, Ii'jI ; defends the r.cts of the
I'ennsylvania assembly, 52'.t; cu
American imlependence, 532, 533.

Wishes Pennsylvania to fieeonie a
royal goviu'iinunt (1704i, iii. (tl

; goes

as agent of Pennsylvania to England,

92 ; interview wiih (ireiiville, 90
; di,''-

couruged, 13''; summoned to bar of

house of commons, 201 ; answers to

(piestions, 2iil-.2(tl; in Paris, 202;
reprint.s " Karmer'.s Letters" in Eiig.

land, 280; agent of .Massachusetts to

lay complaints before the king, 391
;

on slavery, 112 ;
projects a land com-

pany on the Ohio, 110
; nends Iluteli-

inson's letters to .Vmerica, 425
; great

inlluence of (1773), 415; presents ad-

dress for removal of Hutchinson, 459
;

before the privy council, 40o; railed

at by Wedderburn, 401-403; un-

moved as to his course, 403, 401;
turned out of the American post oilieo,

401 ; seeks for conciliation, 401, 405.

Opinion of, as to nlliiirs (end of

1771), iv. 92,98; consulted as to dc-

iiianils for .Vmerica, 92-97 ; interview

with Lord Chatham, 98, 99; in the

lobby of house of lords, 101 ; advico

to Massachusetts, 115; praisi'd by

Chatham, 110; interviewed, 110, 117;

consulted as to sending conn lissioiicM'S

to America, 127; disagreement, 128;

advice to Massachusetts, 130; inter-

view with Gamier, 138; talks with

Burke, 138; leaves for home, 139;

sincerity and honesty of, 139, 140;
arrives in Philadelphia, 179; delegate

to congress, 179, 190; opinions of,

199; on the battle of Bunker Hill,

231 ;
plan for confederacy of the colo-

nies, 243, 244; appointed to organize

the post-olHce, 240 ; on the committee

to visit Wasliington and the army,

202, 203 ; refuses legi.slativo oath of

allegiance to the king, 27"> ; labors for

the declaration of independence, 310
;

on the committee of secret correspond-

ence, 302 ; answer to Howe's letter

(1770), V. 9; on committee to meet

Ifowe, 41, 43; one of the commis-

sioners to France, 50, arrives in

France, 127 ; inUuence exerted by.

l:i^^i
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127, I'iS; meets Voltaire, 247; an-

Hwer to Hartli'V, 'iJs; i.ioMenti'd to

Luiiis XVI., "r)0; iiorsoiial appfar-
atu'c and nmiiiu'irt of, 'J51, 'J.")2 ; ;

popular favorite iii Fianfc, 'I'l'l ; o|)-

pMsilion to, by Artliur Lim; ami I/.anl,

2,"):!, 2r)1; luiiiiritcr tti Fianco, ;)0l;

ou rufuiviiif; instructions as lo pcuuf
iH'|.,'otiatiuns, Trlii; fomiiiuuicatiou lo

SiM'll)iniR', ft,') 4, ft'.iri
; in ciinrj^i! of

lU'golialion fir I'liiti'd Status, £i:>5
;

iiittrcourse witli Oswald, 5ii7, 53S;
liif;s Jay to coiiio to I'aris, 51)8; pro-

fcis Oswald to drenviile, 510; nat'ts

Oswald, .") IT ; discussea tonus of peace,

etc., with United States, 647, 548;
active ugainst Spanish intrigues, 55a

;

agrees to the treaty as drawn up by
Jay, 570, ."iTl ; instructed to effect a
loan rroiu France to the United States,

572; signs the treaty, 560 j Biiarc in

the work, 580, 581.

Signs the delinitivo treaty of peace,

vi. 52 ;
president of rcnnsylvanla,

208; in the federal convention, 211,

218, 2H", 222
;
proposes having prayer

nt tlie opening of the convention, 24 7

;

on proiiortional rei)resentation, 25:2;

conipi'oniise in the convention, 2.')
7

;

president of the rcnnsylvania aboli-

tion society, 2(11 ; on properly ([uali-

fication, 2'Jii; on giving United States

power to cut canals, 8tlO; prophecy
at close of federal convention, 807;
presents the constitution to the legis-

lature of Pennsylvania, 881, 882.

Franklin, Jainos, I)rother of Benjamin,
eslalilislied New England "Courant"
(1721), ii. 258; goverumeni Interfer-

ence against, 258, 259.

Franklin, William, son of Rcnjarain,
gciveri"U' of New Jersey (17(12), ii.

557; iii. 231; obtains cessions of
land from the Six Xations, 321 ; last

royr.list governor of New Jersey

(1770), iv. 431; infamous proposal
of, V. 'J',I4 ; desires using the savages,
etc., 3ii7.

Fraser, British general, v. 15S, 187;
wounded, 188; death of, ISO.

Frederie of Prussia, ii. 812; bulwark of
protestantism, 474, 475 ; struggles

against nearly all Eiu-opc, 470-481
;

views of, 58.'i", ,540, 603 ; course and
views of (1770-1778), v. 285, 230;
as to George III., and efforts to sub-
due the United States, 287, 238

;

views as to trade, as to American
declaration of independence, 'J3S, '289

;

visit to, by Arlliiir Leu, 239, 2i!>;

criticisms on England's course toward

United States, 240 ; arrangement with
France as to the United States, 211

;

on probable issues of the Americaa
war, 24 li, 243 ; utrong sympathies
with the United States, 248; puts
aside W. Lee's i.'iiionunilies, 887;
friendly toward England, 544 ; on the
prospects of the Ignited States (17821,
vi. 55; treaty with the United States.
152, 158.

Frederica, Georgia, fort ut (1780), ii.

29( >,

Free conunonwealths, n:,o of, in Auitii-
ca, V. 401-422.

Free schools in New England, i. 315.
"Free ships, free good^," ii. 2()8, 450;

V. 50, 246.

Free thought in France, v. 258.
Free trade for America, iv. 7(J ; mutual,

with England, ollcred, vi. 47.
French ^ettlements in America, See

Fiance and Canada.
Friends. See Quakers.
Frobisher, .Martin, three voy.agcs of, to

the polar regions, i. 03-06,
Frontemic, Count de, governor of New

France, ii. 100, 101 ; De la Barre sue-
ceeds him, 108; ; ^.'..;a ;.;ovcrnor, 171*;
bends parties agumst Schenectady,
S.ilmou Falls, and C >. co Bay, 180;

lids Quebec, ISI ; co!Mm».nils troopi
against the Iro(iuoi.s, 1' 1 ;

partial suc-
cess of, 184.

Frye, Colonel J, part of regiment of
goes to Bunker lliil, iv. 215.

Fuller, Rose, in parliament (1709), iii.

88t) ; ojiposes Bo.st(m port bill ( 1774),
471 ; m'ges repeal of tax on tea, 472.

Fur trade, Chauvin's monopoly of, i. 18
;

attempt at monopolizing, 211; tradf;

in Connecticut, 204; dispute of pa-
troons and Dutch West India Co'u-
pany, 500.

G.

Gadsden, Christopher, ii. 510 ; in South
Carolina legislature, iii. 121 ;

in con-
gress, 149, 150, 154; on South Caro-
lina and union, 198, 199 ; on people's
rights, 230 ; in the continental con-
gress, iv. 71, 74; defends New Eng-
land, 201 ; clear lor independence,
398 ; conmiands trooj)s, 898, 894

;

in Fort Johnson, 4ol; barbarously
treated by Cornwallis, v. 89" : re-

joices at S<mth Carolina ratifying the
federal constitution, vi. 420.

Gage, Thoma.s, Colonel, ii. 421-423; let-

tor uii taxatioii iif the colonies, 443;
inactive, 502 ; reeonuueuds the mu-
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tiny act for America, iii. 105; cnm-
nmudor - in - chief in America, 14s

;

dares not fire on the people in New
Yorii, 162; ordered to send regiment
and ship -of -war to lioston,' 28!»

;

opinion us to Boston and its doinu^,
310- ;n2; learns some truth, 311;
sends away troops, ;i41»; on people of
Illinois, -Ktg; tailvs like a bni'iyait,
4tl5; made civil as well as miliiaiy
governor of Massachusetts, 475 ; takes
four regiments, and directed to \nm-
ish severely, 476; arrives in Boston
(1774), iv. 7, 8; weak and vacillating,

8 ; governor of Massachusetts, 20, 2i
;

intrigues, 25; proclamation of, 26;
receives the regidating act, 43 ; char-
acter of this act, 48, 44; looks for
more troops, 5a ; Lis council, 54

;

seizes the powder of Massachusetts,
55; re(|uircM more troops, 57 ; wishes
for help from Canadians and Indians,
67, 68; foitilics Boston, 59; uncer-
tainty of, 67 ; avoids meeting the as-
sembly, 08 ; report on the state of
America, <»]

;
private letter of, 91;

small force of, 94 ; to act offensively,
ordered to sei/ce forts, stores, etc.,

150; sends an expedition to Concord
(April 1775), 152; breaks his pledge
to the inl'abiiauts, 172; martial law
in Massachusetts, 205

;
proscribes

Samuel Adams and John Haneock,
2115

; designs to occupy Charlestown,
214; anticif):ited by the Americans,
orders attack, 217;" reports to Lord
Partmouth Bunker Hill battle, 231;
wishes to get to New York, 242;
mean treatment of prisoners, and in-

S'lence of, to Washington, 249; or-

ders the southern savages to be hired
ai any price, 250, 257 ; recalled, goes
to Kngland, 260, 202.

Gallatin, Alber*, at conference of dele-
,

gales, Ilarrisburg, rennsylvaiua
(1788), vi. 405.

i

Galloway, Joseph, a royalist, iil. 91
;

elected to congress from Pennsylvania, !

iv. .S3
;
plan in congress (or president- '

general over the colonies defeated, 09,

70; deserts the cause of the United
States, V. 83.

|

Galvez, Spanish colonial minister, v.

130; governor of Louisiana, 341.
Gama, Vaseo da, voyage to Hindostan

;

bv way of the Cape of Good Hope, i.

11, 12; ii. 88.
i

Gaiisevoort, Colonel, at Fort Stanwix, v. !

108; sally from the fort successful,
!

lO'.t; tluinkcd Ijy cijugress, 170.
j

Garay, F., governor of Jamaica, sends
|

an expedition to explore the southern
coast, i. 24, 25,

Ganhier, Thomas, of Cambi'idge, iii. 348,
;149; words of eheer, 4;j7, 438; si.irit

of, iv. 47 ; death of, at Bimker Hill
230.

Gardo(|ui, Spanish envov (1785\ necotia-

(
tions with Jay, vi 421,422; specious

j

offers to thu men of Kci.tuckv, 403.
1
Gamier, Fiench minister in England,

note to Vergennes, W. 109 ; interview
with Franklin, 138, 139; to VerLremics,

I

185,180,189,190.

j

Garth, agent for South Carolina, iii. 96.
Gaspee, insolence of commander of (at

;

Newport), iii. 414; burned, 415; af-
fi:ir inonounced to be wors? than pi-

I

racy, 428 ; commissioners meet in

j
Rhode Island as to, but train not: "

j

434.

Gates, Horatio, eleclcd by congress fid-

I

jutatit-general, with rank of lirigadier,
iv. 234; enters on work. 2o'J; ap-
pointed to C(immand in Caniida, 381

;

unbecondng con<luct, v. 1.,; letter
from Charles Lee, 87 ; mcanlv' deserts
Washington, 95,90; in northern de-
parimciit, dis])uies with Schuvler, 149;
sent to Ticondcroga, 149 ; "demands
trt)ops, discoiuleous to Washington,
149, 150

; address to the Six Nations,
150,157; goes to Philadelphia, 157;
su])crsedes Sehuylur, 173 ; extra | low-
ers given by congress, 173; nun.ber

I of troops in the northern army, 181,
;

182; not on (ield of battle, 190; ob-
tains Burgoyiie's smTcr.i'er, 19i i ; nam-
ber of jirisoners taken, 1 91 ; imi)roper
conduct toward Washington, 197 ; in
the " cabal " against Washington, 210,
211 ; rui)ture »iih the commander-in-
chief, 212: denies charge of wishing
to sujiersei.e Washington, 216 ; suc-
ceeds General Lineoln in the South,
884; marches to Camden, South Caro-
lina, 380 ; defeated by Cornwallis,
386-389

; rushes away, 889 ; super-
seded by General Greene, 477; uses
Armstrong at Newburg, New York,
vi. 71 ; at the meeting of the olliccrs,

V3, 76; result of the meeting (1783),

Gates, Sir Thomas, relieves the colony
of Virginia (1011), i. 103; assume's
the government, l(i3, 104; returns to

^
England, 107.

Gee, Joshua, advice to the board of
trade, ii. 241.

General court of .Massachusetts, i. 243
See .Massachuseit.-.

George I., Idng of England, ii, 212-214
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George II., king of England, ii. 373; |

death of, 533.

Ueorj^e III., kiri{» of England, early

years, ii. 373, 374 ; of age, 4.")G ; tem-

per of, 450
;
proPiised to Hiipport I'itt,

i

408
;

gift to America, 4(i2 ; iiccesfioii

to the throne, etc., 534, 535; dis-

liked Pitt'o eotnse, 535-r)45; wants a

stronger nuuislry, iii. 51, 52; asks

I'itt's aid, 53; angry at Wilkes, 09;
insane (17il5), 10 1; proposed regency

i

bill, 1)12; (piarrels with the ministry,

ri3-12'J; anger against the colonies,

167 ; on modilication of the stamp-
act, 201 ; assents to its repeal, 212;

'

governs at last, 258-260 ; a politician,

360; disilains Chatham, 367; calls i

for Lord North, 307 ; resolves to tax i

America, 3S2 ; qualities of, 382, 383
;

orders violation ot Mai>da'.:ausetts
!

charter, 388, 389; in haruioay with

Louis XV., 417, 418; jnoxonibio and .

resolute against the coloniea, 438
; i

rejects petitions of Massachusetts, '

439 ; scoffs at .Massachusetts anil

Franklin, 400—165 ; im|)lacable, and
bent on subduing An>erica, 465

;

sneers at the ojiposition, 405 ; ap-
^

proves the iJoston port bill, 475

;

eager to punish, 476, 477.

Unrelenting toward the colonies

(1774), iv. 5; approves two acts

against, 11; appoints councillors Tur •

Massachusetts, 20; interview \.\Mi

Hutchinson, 27; deluded, 27, 28 ; dis-

solves parliament, 67
;
petition of con-

gress to, 75, 76) ; opinion of, as to New-

England's resistance, 92 ; forbids ex-

porting of arms, 91 ; receive-* petition

of 'he colonics, 96 ; auger against

Chatham, 104; elated, 105; joint ail-

dress to and reply, 120; conlident of

success, 132, 133; answer to city of

Loudon, 149; louiident, 151; refuses
,

to receive city <if London's address,

18S; orders Indians to be engagv'd

against tlio Americans, 188, 189;
" blows must decide," 269 ; obstinate,

,

orders .Vnierieans to be proclainuMl
|

rebels, 270, 271 ; resolved to ravage I

and destroy, if not able to subdue, '

274, 275 ; begs of the empress of Rus-
{

sia 211,000 mercenaries, 275; failure, i

275-279 ; final blow which severs
'

Ainei'iean allegiance, 313; asks a

brigade from Ilanover, refused, 347
;

negotiates with Uerman adventu ors, >

349 ; and with duke of J]runswick,

.35'}; orders furces to gub>.lue the

southern colonies, 38S.

Excited bv the interference of

Franc. (1776), v. 29; opens parlia-

ment (Xovcmber 1778), and urges
contipuance of the war, 223, 224

;

holds Lord Xorth to this course, 225;
violently opposed to Lord Chatham's
being at the head of ah'airs, 249, 250

;

letter to North, 254 ; confession to

North, 282; interview with riie nun-
istry, 339 ; offers to Russia alliance,

351; friend of the slave-trade, 405;
obstinate as ever, 524 ; ac(;uiesces iu

the peace policy, 546, 550 ; troulded
in mind, 570, 576; anxious for i)eace

with Louis XVI., vi. 38; hates the
coalition ministry, 44 ; thinks the
Americans incompetent to establish a
general government, 51; meets John
Adams (1785), 148.

George, Lake, New York, ii. 469,
480.

Georgia, colony planted (1732), ii. 281,

282; councils held with the Indians,

283, 284 ; Luheran emigrants to,

284-286 ; land titles in, 280 ; no
slaves to be introduced, 287 ; new
emigration to, 287, 288; forts built,

290; Indians friendly, 291; invaded
by the Spaniards, 298; failure of the

invasion, 298 ; lavery introduced,

299 ; condition of (1754), 391 ; a
royal province, 3'.tl, 392 ; favors a
congress, iii. 146; refuses the billet-

ing act, 254 ; sides with Massachu-
setts, 331 ;

government meddles with,

408; spirit of, iv. 106, 107; de-

nounces slavery, 107
;
policy of, 107

;

action of (1775), 181 ; Indians on the

frontiers of, 181; enters the confed-

eracy, making the thirteenth, 244 ; re-

solve against slavery and the slave-

trade, 244 ;
provincial congress of,

391 ; instructions to delegates to con-

gress, 391 ; frames a constitution,

elects governor, etc., 392 ; expeditions

of the enemy into, 300 ; Savannah
taken by the British, 307 ; o|)pression

and outrage by the British, 367, 37",

374, 381 ; slavery in, 413 ; laws as to

paper money, vi. 172; appoints dele-

gates to the federal eonvention, 2t'l
;

threatens to seceile on the slave-trailo

issue, 318; legislature calls state con-

vention, which ratifies the constitu-

tion (January 2, 1788), 392.

Gerard, C. A., secretary of Vergennes,
meets American conmiissioners, v.

129
;
presents offers of the king, 129,

130; first Kreneh minister to the

United States, i'l') ; received by con-

gress, 285 ; on WashiuLiton, 31'.', 320;
interview with eommitiee of con-

V
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press, 320-,';2-2; further discussiouo
Willi foiiiipcss, 82.S-S'Jt).

Gcniiaiu ((ieoi-go Sackvillo), sujiiioi-ts
Lord N'oi'th's views, iii. 47}^ .175.
talves tlie Ameiieaii (It'iiiirtiiient, iv!
2S.1; eharaetcr eonteinpfihle, 28

1'

2Nr>; abilities moiiii, 2S,-,, 28t) ; amis'
eral)lo aiipointtneiit, 285, 286- on
taxing Anieriea, 2S7; ur<:es tlie Six
Nations to iif,'lit afraiiist tlie Aiiicri-
cans, 328, a2i< ; deelaies it neecssary
to hire meirenaiies, SoV; angry at
delays, v. 22; flatters Howe, 53; in
parliament, 54, 55; ea^'er to use the
savages against Amerieans, 58, fM;
on Anieriean vietoi y at Trenton, 1)!)

\

mereiless si)iiit, I118; plans for new
campaign (1777), 143; instriietion to
the Howes, 140, 14 7; urges bloody
measures, 152, 153; rejoices over In-
dian massacres, 2S0, 2S2; schemes
and liopes, 2ii4, 2',)5

; iiraises Biiiish
rapacity and cruelty in America, 392;
exults in Cornwallis's victory, S9lj
'i'.'2

; applauds the plot to liuv Arnold
and others, |27, 428; on pushing the
war in Virginia, 513, 514

; leaves the
cabinet, 521 ; as Lord Packville, con-
denins the treaty of peace, vi. 40.

Germans, emigrate in large numbers,
11. 205; in vallev of the nine h'idge

^
eager to take up arms (177r.), iv. 318.

(iermantown, British camp at, v. 192
^
193; battle of, 103-195!

Germany, electors, landgraves, etc., of,
accustomed to hire out troops, iv. 348,
3 19

; negotiations with Faiicitt, 350-
35C,

; judgment on the German princes,
35S

; opposed to hiring out troops, v.

110, 111; course of, toward the
Liiited States, 230, 241.

Gerry, Ell)iidge, of JIaiiilehead, >Fa>^sa-
chusetns, iii. 419; in congress (1779),
active, v. 323, 324 ; in the fifth eon-
gross (1785), joins Kinii against the
navigation act, vi. 145-147; in the
federal convention, 217. 221. 222

advises a settlement with the Amerl
I 7-''.

V. 225; member of the board
of |rade, 281; friendly tc Americans,

Gibbons, or Gil.bins, Lord Daltimorc's
coimiiisMon to, i. 1(15.

Gibson, bisho]) of London, on slavery
n. 270. •''

Gilbert, Sir Humphrey, pa,ent granted
to,

1 0,; failure of, at first, 07-
auied by W Kaleigh, his step-brothe.;
1-7,08; sails for Xewfoundland, and
takes possession, 08 ; many nnsl,a.,8
ot, OS

; IS lost at sea, (i9.

Gilbert, IJaleigh, in eominand of ship
with cclo.iists, i. 89; eiitei> the Ken-
nebec, 90; explores the coast, 'ju
return^ to England, 91.

Gist, ("hristopher, ,«cout and cxjjlorer
11. of.2, 303; return of, and report,
30(,; guide of Washington, 380, 384

Gist, Colonel Nathaniel, enlists Lidians
V. 222; with brigade at battle of
tamdeii, South Carolina, 387.

Glad«in, Major, at Detroit, iii. 42 43 47
Gloucester, duke of, br.,ther ofVieor-c

IH., at Metz, iv. 189; sympathy o"f,
for America, 189.

Gl(,iicestcr,Massachusctts,patrioticspirit
of. 111. 427, 455.

Glover, the witch, " a wild Irish woman "'

executed, ii. 52.

Glover, John, ccdonel of regiment of
Massachusetts fislierinen, at the re-
treat from Long Idaiul, v. 34; at
Trenton, with Washington, 90 ;' on
condition of the armv, 450, 451.

rth

in

223, 229; on committee's report, _„„,
250; on property qualitications, 271;
as to i'r.t:rieation of the constitution,
273 ; on (lualifications of menihers of
congress, 295; on state interferoneo
with contracts, 305

; on United States
army, 312; on term of the presiilent's
otHco, etc., 330, 331, 830, 3:;7; on
juries, 358 ; refuses to sign ihe con-
stitution, 305, 300 ; conduct of, not
approved in .""iissachusetts, 398.

Gibault, and George K. Clark, at Vin-
ecnnps (!778), v. 311, 312.

Gibbon, Edward, in parliament (177S),

Glover, William, governor ,u .,>

Carolina, ii. 15.

Godfrey, Edward, royal governor
Maine, i, 300.

God.vn. Samuel, with Rlommaert, pur-
chases land on the Delaware (10291
i. 498. ^ '''

Goethe, J. W., the German author, v.
232, 234.

Goffe. Sec Regicides.
Gomez, Stephen, explores part of coast

of North America, i. 20; discovers
the Hudson river, 2v.

Gondomar, Spanish ambassador, i. 117,
130.

Gonzalez, A
,
brought negro slaves into

Europe, i, l:i3.

Gordon, William, v. 150; letter to, from
Washington, 210.

Gorges, Sir Ferdinnndo, and Sir J. Pop.
ham, send out ships to jilant colony
in Maine, i. S3; govcrnor-ireneral of
New England and lord

221, 270; death of, 299.

proprietary.
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Gorppg, Robert, son of Sir F., appointed
lieutenant-general of N'ew f]iiglanil, i.

210; claim of, purcluisea liy Ma.-ida-
chusettfi, 3'.>7.

Gorge?,. \V., nephew of Sir F., sent to
Maine, i. 221 ; short stay, 221.

Gniham, X., of .Mas^achnsctts, in con-
gress, (leltate on revenue, etc., vi. (j:),

(>'.•; cliairiiian of connnitteo of tlie

whole in the federal convention, 215;
on the committee of live, 257; on
appointment of judges, 272; one of
the committee ot detail, 271, 275,
291, 302 ; on juries, 35S ; in the state
convention on the federal constitu-
tion, 3S)tJ.

Gorton, Samuel, strife of, with Massa-
chusetts ecclesiastical authorities, i.

287; result, 3115, 30() ; followers of,
in Rhode Island, iv. 175.

Gosnold, Hartholom(>w, vovageto Ameri-
ca direct (l(ii»2), i. 79, Si); favorable
report bv, 80; Jcttli of, 92.

Gowor, Lord, sneers at the Americans,
iv. 105.

Grafton, duke of, head of northern de-
partment, iii. 131; chief in the min-
istry, 216, 2 in, 255; vi.4ts Chatham,
255; prime minister, 2!'.), 207; re-

signs, 31)7; begs r,ord North to try
to conciliate the Americans, iv. 281

;

interview with the king, 281 ; resi<Tns
the privy seal, 281; again asks for
conciliatory measures, 329.

Grand Hank, fisheries on, importance
of, i. ()0.

Gra.it, Major James, rashness of, ii.

493, 491; in South Carolina, 550,
551 ; abuses and insults the Ameri-
cans, iv. 117, 118.

Grant, General, with IIowg on Loni^
Island, Xew York, v. 29, 31 ; in New
Jersey, 89, 93.

Grantham, Lord, in the foreign office, v,

510, 519
; letter of, to Franklin, 500.'

Granville, carl of, opposes Pitt, ii. 544.
Graves, Admiral, iv. 20 ; succeeds Ar-

butlmot, v. 516 ; beaten by De Grassc.
517.

Great Rritain, how America was es-
tranired by (1703-1774), iii. 3, ct x 'iq.

See England.
'

Green, linger, leads colony to Ca-oliia.
i. 410.

'

Green, Timothy, publisher cf the "New
London Gazette," iii. 100

Greene, Colonel Christopher, of Rhode
Island, v. 195.

Greeni>, Vathanacl, ehar.ie.ter, edni^ntion
habits, iv. 175; starts for camp as
captain, 170; general of the Rhode

Island troops, 176; elected brigadier-
genei'al l)y congress, 235; admires
Washington, 202 ; in favor of decla-
rati(m of in.iependence, 315; letter
to John .Vdiims, v. 7; in charge im
L(mg Island, New York, 20, 27; falls
sick, 27; on ihe r(.treat from Long
Island, 38

; at Fort Lee, 00 ; too con-
fident, 09, 72; tries to hold Fort
Washingtoti, sends troops ^o Magaw,
74, 75; loss of fort due to r.a.sline.ss,

80; disingenuous about it, 80; nc"-
lects guard near Fort Lee, and resuU,
81 ; service at Trenton, 99

; explains
to congress the neeils of the army,
148; in command of left wing at
Germantown, 193; c:.use of failure
at Germantown, 194, 195; takes the
quartermaster's department, 219;
conduct in this de|>artmeiit, 219,
220; at the battle of Monmouth, 274,
277 ; sent to Uliode Island, 285

;

good service thei'c, 280 ; resigns as
quartermaster, 110; supersedes Gates
in the South, 477; sharp retort to
Corinvallis, 478 ; cautious but spii-ited,

479, KSO; joined by .Morgan's corps
at Guilfoni Court ]Iouse,"l87; eager
for action against (Jornwallis, 4S9

;

retieats before Cornwallis, 489, 490
;

watchful and prudent, 491
; rein-

forced, •191
; mistakes at the battle

of (ruilford Court House, 492-495;
pursues Cornwallis, 495

; carries war
into South Carolina, 497, 498; battle
at Ilobkirk's Hill, 498, 499; at Nine-
ty-Six, 50]

; witudra < to the north,
among the hills of ,; Santee, 501

;

attacks the liritisl. .t Eutaw Sprinss,
503

; result, 503, 504 ; returns "to
heights of the Santee, 504 ; rewards
of service, 504

; opinion as to consti-
tution for the United States, vi. 12.

Greene, Thomas, in .Maryland, i. 107.
Grenville, (ieiu'ire, in i)arliament, ii.

409; retires froui office, 442; in the
house of commons, 534 ; in charge of
northern department, 550; enforces
navigation acts, iii. 34, 35; prime
minister, SO, 37; activit>, 39; pro-
tection policy, 39; originator of
stamp-tax plan, 65, 50, '58; urges
navigation acts, 59-02; plan as to
boundaries of new provinces, 02, 03

;

meets parliament, and success, 04,
05 ; refuses civil list for America,
68; meets opposition to stamp-tax,
70, 71 ; puts it oir for a year, 71

;

oifors ,j the colonies, 71, 72; fii-l

budget of, 72 ; interview with colo-
uial agents, 73 ; advi.-es submission,

> :;
:i|

vf:
;•
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73, 74; fixed determination, 74;
meets colonial agents, UO

; proposes
stamp - act in i)arliaiuent, 'JT, 98

;

gives up, 129; holds to the suprema-
cy of parliament, 105, IOC, 109;
al>uses the Ameiieans, 173-180; de-
feated, 20(», 2111

; questions Franklin,
2O1-204; debate and result, 205,
200; rancor agaiuft Pitt, 238 ; course
in the house, 252-254 ; out of olKce,

203, 207; on Massachusetts, 323,
327; on repeal of the revenue act,

345; death of (1770), 3'JO ; colonial
system of, reviewed, iv. 200-2ii8.

Grenville, George, the younger, praises
Lord Cliathaiu, v. 247.

Grenville, Sir !{., in command of fleet

carrying out Raleigh's colonists, i. 71

;

returns to England, 72; brings out
new colonists, 75.

Grenville, Thomas, son of George, scut
by Fox to Paris, v. 539 ; intercourse
with Franklin and Vergcnnes, oMO,

540 ; diplomatic ell'orts unsuccessful,
542 ; complains to Fox, 542.

Grev, British general, attacks General
Wayne, V. 18o; at Edge Hill, Peuu-
sylvania, 210; at New Bedford, Mas-
sachusetts, 280 ; slaughters American
Tsht-horse, 288.

Gridley, Jeremiah, on writs of assistance,

ii. 540.

Gridley, Richard, engineer with Prescott
at Breed's Hill, iv. 215.

Griiliu, General, at Mount Holly, Now
Jersey, v. 93 ; retreats from New i

Jersey, 95.

Grijalva, explores coast of Yucatan, i.
|

24.
:

Grimaldi, ii. 537 ; Spanish minister for

foreign affairs, favors war with Eng-
land, iv. 370, 371 ; dislikes prospect
of American independence, v. 21

;

driven out of the Spanish ministry,

135 ; meets Arthur Lee, 137.

Grimk6, of South Carolina, in the state

convention on the federal constitution
(17S8), vi. 419.

Grotius, Hugo, i. 144; opposes coloniza-

tion, 491, 492.

Guercheville, Marehiopess de, i. 19

;

colony of, and fate, 105, 100.

Guilfoi'd Court-llouse, North Carolina,

battle at (ITSl), v. 491-495.
Gunning, in Russia, to hire twenty thou-

sand merconarios against the Ameri-
cans, iv. 270 ; fails in this, 277-279.

G;istavus Adolphiis, encourages coloniza-

tion, i. 501 ; death of, 502.

Guzman, Ninlo de, president of New
Spain, i. 31.

Gwinnet, B., delegate to congress (1776),
iv. 391.

n.

Habersham, James, of Georgia, iii. 113.
Habersham, Jo-cph, and others, seize

royal magazine in Savannah, (ieorgia

(1775), iv. Ibl
;
puts Wright, the gov-

ernor, under guard, 391.
Hadley, Massachusetts, burned (1075), i.

3'JO.

Hakluyt, Richard, one of the assignees
of Kalei^ih's pioprietary ri;ilits in Vir-
ginia, i. 77; historian and advocate
of connnercial enterprises, SO, 85.

naldimo,nd, governor of Canada, v. 333 ;

refuses to surrender the interior posts
to United States, vi. lo2; further
wrong-doing, 151.

Hale, Captain Nathan, captured and exe-
cuted as a spy by Howe, v. 48 ; bar-
barously treated, 4S, 49.

" Half-way covenant. The," why so
called, i. 30o.

Halifax, earl of, on the rights of colo-

nists, i. 400 ; head of the board of
trade (1748), ii. 340; proposes plan
of union of American colonies, 411;
resolves on stamp-tax, 418; advises
taxation at the peace (UOO), 532, 533

;

first lord of the admiralty, 550 ; takes

the southern department, iii. 54; on
the side of Bedford, 123, 12,).

Halifax, town of, in Nova Scotia, ii. 345.

Halkct, Sir Peter, in Braddock's expe-

dition, ii. 421 ; death of, 423; burial

honors of, 490.

Hall, Lyman, delegate to congress, iv.

192.

Hallcwell, comptroller of customs at

Boston, iii. 291 ; carries to Loudon,
exaggerated account of Boston disturb-

ances, 290.

Hamburg, city of, overtures to the Unit-

ed States, vi. 50.

Hamilton, Alexander, early life, iv. 11 o,

111 ;
pamphlets by, and discussions in

the New York jiress, 111-113: com-
mands a battery, v. 81; with AVash-

itigton, 96; secretary to Washington,

148; on loss of Ticondoroga, 161;
sent to Philadelphia, 180; sent to

Gates to demand troo])s, 1 97 ; favors

enlisting slaves in South (Carolina, 309,

37') ; views as to national government,

447 ; reasoning in favor of constitu-

tion for the republic, 448, 449 ; ea'j:er

for active service, 478 ; on cllicicnt

government, 5ii.S; fa^^ors a national

bank, 508 ; as lieutenant-colonel, leads
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assault at Yorktovm, 520, 521 ; in

Albany, 558 ; appointed coUuctor of
revunuos, Oa'J

; iuliuonco on le{^islaturc

of N'ew York, 5.:.'^
; in congrt'ss, Or.'J.

Papers of, entitled " The Continont-
alist" (17S1); vi. 21, 22; on national

debt and national bank, 25 ; letter to
Morris, 25, 26; on regulating trade,

29 ; reeeiver of United States reve-

nues, 30; elected to congress, 31;
gives up claim to half-pay, (il ; report
on paying the army, 61 ; on position of
the avmy unpaid, 66 ; letter to Wash-
ington, 67 ; opposes Madison's plan
for revenue, 7it

;
plan for federal con-

vention, 79, 80 ; on defects of the con-
federation, 99 ; letters to Greene and
Jay, 100 ; leaves congress, lno ; in the
federal convention, 216, 225, 228 ;

plan
of government, and speech, 235-237;
plan, how received, 237, 239 ; on the
fate of republican government, 246

;

further service not material, 260 ; on
qualifications for members of congress,

295 ; against paper money, 301 ; on
connection of the president and sen-

ate, 3o8 ; on the president's appoint-
ments to office, 343, 346 ; on increas-

ing the ninnber of the house of rep-

resentatives, 354, 355 ; motion as to
ratifying the constitution, 355 ; final

work of the convention, 366 ; advo-
cates a revenue tariff, 453 ; in New
York state convention, sets forth his

opinions, 457; in debate against
Smith's motion, urges ratification of
the constitution, 459, 460 ; course in

regard to New York federal elections,

467.

Hamilton, Andrew, governor of West
New Jersey, ii. 32; able advocate,
25r).

Hamilton, lieutenant-governor for De-
troit, iv. 148 ; writes to Lord Germain,
V. 58; sends Indians to ravage, 168;
sends out more for same purpose, 310;
against Fort Vincenncs, 312; cap-
tured by G. U. Clark, 313, 314.

Hamilton, William, chairman of commit-
tee of inspection, Philadelphia, iv.421.

Hamilton, W. G., colleague of Halifax,
ii. 530.

Hampden and Cromwell, rumor of emi-
gration of, to America, i. 277.

Hampton, Virginia, defended against
Dunnioro, iv. 317.

Hanb'iry, John, and associates, grant of
land to, on the Ohio, ii. .')43.

HaTU'dck, Job.n, in Massarhvsotfs aP=om-
bly, iii. 217

;
joins Samuel Adams and

others, 375, 377 ; on Hutchinson's ki-

lters, 440 ; speech of, 468 ; how treated
by Gage, iv. 47; president of con-
gress, 200 ; first signer of the decla-
ration of independence, v. 75 ; inac-
tive, 608

;
governor of Massachusotts,

660 ; commends Washington's advice,

vi. 93
;
judicious course in regard to

the federal -constitution, 395; chair-

man of the state convention, 402, 4o3
;

recommends amendments, 40i!
;
puts

the question, and result, 405, 406.
Hand, of Pennsylvania, riflemen of, v.

28, 37, 69, 96; with Washington,
104, 107.

Hansford, Thomas, executed in Virginia,
i. 467.

HardH icko. Lord (Philip Yorke), on tax-
ing the colonies, ii. 338 ; lord chanccl-

I

lor, places military above civil power

I

in the colonics, 447 ;
joins Newcastle

and others against Pitt, 543.
Hardy, Sir Charles, governor of New

York, ii. 443
;
governor of New Jcr-

! sey, dismissed, 557.

Harlot, Thomas, accompanies Raleigh's

i
colony to North Carolina, i. 71; ob-

! servations and testiniony, 72, "75.

Harnett, Cornelius, iv. 260, 390, 436.
Harrison, Benjamin, in first American

I

congress, iv. 63; opposes Henry's

I

resolution, 145 ; on the articles of
I confederation, v. 12; intervi. ,v with

I

Walcott on exchange of prisoners,

j

145, 146; letter of Wasliington to,

j

298; governor of Virginia, Washing-

i

ton's appeal to, vi. Tn ; objects to the
! new constitution, 376.

Harrod, James, in Kentucky, iv. 1 95.

Harrod, Cajitain W., v. 810.
Hartford, Connecticut, settlement of, i.

264; Dutch fort at, 590; comes to

the help of Boston, iv. 28 ; convention
of New England and New York held
in (1780), vi. 12, 13; action, etc.,

taken, 13, 14 ; state convention on
federal constitution meets in (1788),
394.

Hartley of Pennsylvania, in first coiv

press (1789), \ lews on protection, vi.

468.

Hartley, David, in parliament, on hiring

mercenaries, iv. 357 ;
goes to Paris,

v, 144; sends North's propositions to

Franklin, 248 ; visits Franklin in

Paris, 255; sent to Paris by Fox, vi.

45, 46 ; meets Ja_v, 49 ; signs the

definitive treaty, 52.

Harvard college, Massachusetts, found-
ed, i. SO; n favorite, S!'",.--,-•—- . -

» " *

Harvey, John, governor of Virginia, i.

136; character and conduct of, 137;
ffi

i :v
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pooM to Eiiijlaiicl, ISS; roturnM willi

now coiiiiiii>sioii, Kii); suiicrsodod,

Ilnrvcv, John, on ooinniittco of congri.'ss

to visit \V;iHiiinf,'ioii, v. '.il7.

n:)sk't, Cojoiu'l, :il Wliilr I'liiins^, V. 7l
;

killed Mt Piinivton, loC).

Havana, tiiiti'ii liy I ho Dut^lish, ii, 558,

Ilavcihili, Massnchnsct'.H, nmssncro iit,

ii. I'.i?.

Ilawl.-ins, Sir John, slavo incrcliaiit, i.

51; ilio lii-st to inturt'st Englami in

tlic slavc-tiaili', 125.

Ili.wh'v, Josc|iii, oliavat'tor of, iii. 2";!,

'^m\ notion of, 2:!,'), 2;i'J; in tiie

Slassaohiisolts ass<'nibly, 1^2; a^roos
witli S. Adams, 11} ; ojiinions of, iv.

48; bravo words, til; "wo nuist

fi.nlit," 77; advioo to Samuel Adams,
272; lottor to Elbridrro (Jovrv, P^S,

42i>; on profossioii of faith and civil

court, vi. 155.

llawlcv, William, governor of Carolina,

i. 1(1',).

Hayes, (Vdonol, murdered by Cunning-
ham, V. 179.

Ilayley, of Ijotidon, iv. 111.

Ilayne, Isaac, unriirhtoously liangod by
1-ord Uawdon, v. 5ii2, 5i>;i,

Ilaynes, Josiah, uotoironarian, at battle

of Concord, iv. I('i2.

Ilavti, negro slaves first brought into, i.

i25.

Iloath, t^ir IJobert, patent of, for Caro-
Una, i. 108.

Iloath, William, General, at retre.tt of
the Hritish from (-oncord, iv. lOl,

iri5; elected brigadier-general, 2:55;

sent by Washington with troops to

Now York, Slit) ; with Washington, v.

41, 71; refuses Loo's demand for

troops, vi. 80 ; Washington's orders

to, lii2; in state convention of Ma.s-

sao!uisett3 on federal constitution.

S9(>.

Ileemskork, Jacob v.an (1505), i. 479.

Ileinsius, grand pensionary of Holland,

ii. 19:3.

Ileistei', general of Hossian mercenaries,
iv. 855.

Hemp and naval stores, liounties on
(1728), V. 2 tl ; boimtios on hemp and
flax offered to the colonies by Grcn-
villo (17tU), iii. 71.

Hendr'akson, C, ex]iloros bay and rivcra

of Delaware, 5. 491.

Henley, Thomas, excellent officer, killed

in battle, v. 49.

nenueplii, Lciiiis, a Franciscan, with La
yalle, ii. 103 ; at the Falls of St. An-

thony, 104, 105; in English service
(lO'.is), 189; untruthful and miim.
(lent, 1S9

Henrico Virginia, founded,!. 104.

j

Heniy Vlll., king of Entjland, voyairos

j

in reign of, i. Oi), 01 ; resiats tin noiie,

I

179, ISO.

I

Henry, I'alriek, early life of, \V 00;

I

s)ieeoh of, on tiial for dmuage,- to the

I

clergy, (iii, 07; I'lecled bnrgesa, 110;

I

patriotic resolution-, llo, 112; speech
in debate, 111, Hi; on slavery, 1 12

;

j

intlueiice of (1771), iv. 10; el(Miuencc
of, ;i5

; speech in congress, 02, 0;i;

I ojiposestiallou ay's plan, 70; predicts

I

war, 77; opinion as to Washington's
ability, 78; i)ropiises nuasures of de-

fence, 114, 115; powerful si)eech of,

115; ii.irchof olunleers under, 179;
triumph of, seni to congress. ISO, 19o;
on the death of Warren, 2;i4 ; elected
to c mmian.i troops, 251 ; in civil life

again, lioO ; in the Virginia ( <iiivon-

tiou, M5; elected governor of Vir-
ginia, ,.:S; firm friend to Washing-
ton, V. 215; in the Virginia legisla-

ture (17s:{), vi. 95, 90; wishes to in-

crease the power .,f congress, 121;
proposes legal support of Christian-

ity, 150, 157; opjioseil to the new
cons'itution, :;7ti, :;77, liTS; favors a
southern confederacy, 110 ; in state

convention, leads op])ositiou to federal

constitution, I''!; persistent contest,

420-4^5; acipiicsees in the result,

4:i5, IMO; course as to election of

I'uited States senators, etc., 405.

Hi^rbort, (ieorL'c, the ])oet, ipiotod, i. 114.

Herder, J. G., German author, v. 231.

Hoikimer, General N., iv. oil, 312; in

the battle near F' t Stanwix, v. 108-

170; dies of a wound, 170; 'vlop-

stock on, 231, 232.

Uertel de Kouville, burns Salmon Falls

A'ilhme, ii. 180; also Deorlield and
Haverhill, 195, 197.

Hervov, Lieutenant, death in battle, v.

183; 184.

Hesse, landgrave of, character and prin-

ciples of, iv. ;.52, 353, 358 ; large ex-

tortion from English negotiatiir, 303,

354; number of men furnished, 354;
eriibarkation delayeil, 355 ; country de-

pleted, wretched landgrave, 368 ; wiih

other states hires out troop.s to Eng-
lan.l, V. 222, 223.

Hessians, arrive in New York, v. 27 ; in

battle, 31, 32; on service, 81, 89;
ravages of, in New Jersey, 89 ; surren-

der of, at Trenton, 99 ; more raised

for service against the United Status,
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130, 110 ; lIoHsiiin yii'^cva cut up, 1 r. 1

;

iwtw. iirrivi' in Cunailu, ^U'i
;

pillage;

Isiiilicld, etc., Connecticut, v. uM;
hIiuii! in Hiwjils of tlic Soutli, iJTK,

IIcuc.s, JoHcpli, iv. 2r)8.

Ili;;}.'ins()n, Kiiuuiis, cniij^riition with, i.

221 ; (l(;iilli of, 2;i8.

Hi;;liliui(lois, in tlic Moiiuwk valley, dirf-

iinncij, iv. ;!1 1, : 12.

Hill, (icncral, with \Vulk(Tu;,'ainsl Cuna-
(la, ii. 200.

ilill.-.l)oi()ui,'li, carl of, at licad of hoanl

of ti'ailc, iii. fil ; conduct of, 2;JI ; colo-

nial secretary, 2(17 ; interview willi

Johnson of ('ounccticut, 2118-271;
(Juiilieity of, 2itr) ; oh.'itiiuitc against

the colonics, ;i20, liliO; iiresKOS ahro-

pation of Massachusutts charter, ;ihH;

arrogant, nicdillcd »itii tax hill in Mas-

Bachiisctts, 407; with asseinhly in

(ieorgia, 408; with jmliciary in South

Carolijia, 4o,S ; retires in anger, 1 10
;

on American " vipera and rebels," v.

240.

liillshorough, Xorth Carolina, coiivcu-

tioii at, action of, iv. 2.")',).

Hinckley, Thoniari, governor of Ply-

mouth, i. 000.

lliiigliam, Massachusetts, trouble in, i.

liiio
; cause of, and result, :{o4.

History, and law of |irogr.;ss, ii. 2riS,

20'.) ; n record of human progress,

923, 324.

Ilobart, Sloss, of New York, on di.s-

franchising negroes, vi. 291 ; in state

Convention on the federal constitution,

450.

Ilobldrk's Hill, battle at (1781), v. 498,
l'.)'J.

noKlernesso, carl of, succeeds duke of

Bedford, ii. '4(W, Mb.
Holland, cammcrcial greatness of, i.

144, 145 ; Holland and union, in the

sixteenth century, 475 ; the United

Ni'therlands, 470, 477 ; enterprise on
eca, 477-479; political strife in, 491

,

colonization opposed by, 401, 492

;

establishes neutral flags, 527 ; mer-

cantile system of, ii. 88 ; menaced by

England (1775), iv. 129, i;!0; Eng-

land's overbearing course toward

(1777), V. 130, 131; badly treated by

England, 228-2:iO; merchant fleet of,

lired on by English slii))s, 352; at-

tacked and iiillagcd by England, 302-

805 ; overtures for treaty with Ui^tcd

States (1783), vi. 57; financial efforts

of John Adams in, 120.

lloliis, Thomas, on the wisdom and spirit

of the Bostoniaus, iii. 322.

Holmes, Admiral, in the St, Lawrence,
ii. 5o;.

Hood, Samuel, Kngliah naval coimnand-
er, iii. 291, 313, 300; sent by IJodncy

with shipa to the Chesajjcakr, v.

517,

Hooker, Thomas, ability and character

of, 1. 2(5, 210; leads colony to Con-
necticut, 205; dideis with \Viiithro|),

209.

liiMiper, William, advocates Franklin's

plan of confnlciacy, iv. 20o ; in con-

gress, 310; on the iuticles of eonfiMl-

eration, v. 12; on Washington's mer-
its, llo.

Hopkins, Samuel, of Newport, Rhode
Island, iii. 41H ; \ieus (m slavery, etc.,

iv. 338.

Ho()kins, Stephen, govertior of Rhode
Island, iii. 91, 1 111; chief justice (1773),

brave course of, I lit ; member of the

lirst American congress, iv. 01; on
the articles of coiilederation, v. 14.

Here, of London, expedition of, to the

North-west (1530), i. 01.

nnrsmandeii, chief justice of New York,
I. 434.

Iliirry, I'etcr, and his riflemen, in battle

atViH'f Moultrie, iv. 4o3, 410.

llotliam. Admiral, with fleet, at New
York, V. 1 1.

Houston, William, of (icorgia, in con-

gress, prediction of, v. 382; in the

fedenil convention, vi. 3.27, 329.

Houtiiian, (,'orivelius, and north-east pas-

sage to India (1595), i. 479.

Howard of Ellingham, governor of Vir-

giina, i 471, 473.

Howard, Colonel, at battle of the Cow-
l)cns, v. 482, 183.

Howard, 1.2., chief justice of North Caro-

lina, iii. 302.

Howe, Lord E. S., high character of, ii.,

4«4 ; with Wolfe against Louisburg,

487; death in a skirmish, 488 ; hon-

ors to, by Massiiehusetts, 488.

Howe, Richard, Earl, choseji to act as

pacificator (1771), iv. 97; appointed

admiral, 12«; one of the rommission-

crs to America, charged .v;ih concilia-

tory powers, 341 ; cliaracfer, expecta-

tion, powers, V. 0, 7; coui i'iatory let-

ters to Americatis, 7 ; lett(..' to Frank-

lin, 9; proposes his plan ajf.ain (177tl),

27; uses Sullivan as a go-between,

39, 40; joint declaratioti with his

brother, 47, 48; refuses to employ
savages in warfare, 152, IBS ; fleet of,

in the Delaware, 195 ; ship'i lost, 190,

197; bombard.- tlie fort on Mad I,-iaiid,

19S; fleet of, wrecked ia a storm off

I

!i

II l!
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Rlioilo Island, 2S,'), 28B
; Rives up

coiiiiiiaiiil, loiues America, 28(').

llowo, lloliert, of North Carolina, in

Norfolk, Virginia, iv. .'i'iU; planta-

tion of, destroyed by CornwalliH, 808;
expedition of, iij^ainst St. Augustine,
V. H()t) ; loses Havannnh, 3(57 ; super-

seded by General Lineoln, 367.

Howe, William, brother of Richard,
with Wolfe at (Quebec, ii. 5it3, fjOU

;

selected for colonial coniniander-in-

chiof, iv. 00, S)7 ; appointed st^nt'i'ivl

of the troops), 128 ; arrivca in Bos-
ton, llt3, 201; in command at battle

of Uunkcr Hill, 21S; number of
force.-!, 222; first attaek, 223; con-

duct of, in battle, 229 ; supersedes
(lai^e, 2()(1 ; one of the commissioners
to America, 31 1 ;

plan of attack on
Lonj,' Island, New York, v. 29

;

character of, 3t, 35 ; rejiort of, as

to events on Long Island, 39 ; calls

for more troops, 55 ; tries to gain
Wa.sihington'a rear, CD; cautious ad-

vance toward White PLiins, 71,72;
attack on Chatterton Hill, 73 ; car-

ries it, 71 ; retires from Washington's
front, 75

;
proclamation in New Jer-

sey, 83 ; divides his forces, 81 ; sup-

poses the Americans to be beaten en-
tirely, 89 ; asks for reinforcements,

147; plan of campaign, 147; letter

to Carlcton, 117; expedition against

riiiladelphia, strength of force, 175;
at battle of the IJrandywine, 177-
179; crosses the Schuylkill, enters

Philidelphia, 181 ; at Germantown,
i92, r.)3 ; orders troops from Clin-

ton, 195 ; orders assault on Red
Bank, New Jersey, 190; complains
of Germain, and resigns his com-
mand, 197; goes out to meet Wash- '

ingtcm, goes back again, 210 ; troops
of, in Piuladclphia, enjoy themselves,

217, 218 ; festival in honor of, 269,

270 ; attempts to catch Lafayette's

force, 270; throws up his command,
271; view of, as to ultimate success

in America, 282.

Uowe, Capt.ain, takes two French ships,

ii. 419, 420.

Ilubbardton, New York, battle at, v.

162.

Iluek, a British captain, v. 381, 382.

Iluddy, Lieutenant J., hanged by the

loyalists in New Jersey, v. 555.

Hudson, Henry, early voyages, i. 481,

482 ; at Newfoundland, and on the

coast of America, 482; enters New
York harbor, 1SI5 ; sails up the river

as far as Hudson, 483, 484 ; inter-

course witli the Indians, 484; sails
for tloilaud, 487; last voyage, and
fate It, 487, 488.

Hudson s Bay, regions on, given to
Prince Rupert, i. 3ti6; behmgs to
Kiigland by treaty of Utrecht, ii. 211.

Hudson river, discovered by Gomez, i.

26.

Hudson's straits, i. C4, 488.
Hughes, Hugh, assistant quartermaster-

general, v. 3().

Huguenots, in Canada, i. 19 ; in Florida,
51-44; valuable colonists in !<outh
Carolina, 432-434; eufranchiseil, ii.

10, 12.

Human race, unity of, etc, ii. 821-324.
Hume, David, on the Puritans, i. It's;

prophecy of, ii. 389 ; on Gage's ia-
capucity, iv. 128; views on gnvern-
ment, 289; teachings of, etc., 373;
opposed to war with United States, v.

22.

Humphrey, John, with Endecott and
others, in New England, i. 223.

Hunt, Rev. R., with John Smith in Vir-
ginia, i. 85.

Hunter, James, leads the " regulators,"
iii. 400, 401.

Hunter, Robert, governor of New York,
character of, and struggle with the
colonial assembly, ii. 44-46.

Huntington, Sanmel, governor of Con-
necticut, address to the legislature, vi.

201 ; friend to the new constitution,

393.

Ilurons, Indians, destruction of, by the

Irorpiois, i. 584 ; Jesuit missions
among, ii. 139-142; destruction of,

completed, 148; remnant of, 186.

Husbands, Herman, iii, 232 ; how treat-

ed by the tax extortioners in North
Carolina, 304, 306; elected a repre-

sentative, 396 ; expelled and impris-

oned, 395 ; released, 398.

Iluske, E., on taxation by parliament,

ii. 418; in parliament, on the same,
iii. 65.

Hutcheson, F., on the right of the colo-

nics to independence, ii. 418.

Hutchinson, Anne, character and ability

of, i. 260 ; exiled from Massachusetts,

262 ; death of, 264, 505.

Hutchinson, Thomas, speaker of Massa-
diusetts assembly, at Albany (1748),

ii. 334, 335 ; lieuteuant-governor and
chief justice, 531, 532, 546; course

of, 548, 549 ; holds a number of of-

fices, 553 ; argument for imnmnii'es

of the colonies, iii. 83, 84 ; cowa ..ly

eourse of, 84, 85 ; History of ilatsa-

chusetts by, 95 ; course as to stamp
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tax, 101, 110; chief justice, 135;
riiucti fiit^litfiiuil, 1;}H; not re-olcct('(l,

218; usiirjis a Heat in the council,

239; pensioned, 271 ; luldrosa to tlio

graiiil jury, '^78; letter to duke of

(jiiifton, 'JS2 ; ni)t le-electcd, 288 ; to

be governor of MusHaehusetts, 28U;
wily coiii'se of, ;j:i2, !i;43.

Snceeedrf Hernard as governor, iii.

351, 357 ; character of, and condnet,

357-359; governor and trader, 301;
proro!,'ues the ussernhly, 308 ; in

trouble with the merchants, 309

;

citizens di'oiand of him removal of

ti'oo|)S, 370; yields to demand. 378;
censured by the asaetnbly as to pre-

roi.'ative, 379, 380; obeys order in

Council and delivers up colonial fort-

ress to the military, 389; malicious

advice as to .M.issachu.setts, 39o

;

thanksgiving i)rochiM\ation of, minis-

ters ri'fusi^ to read, 107 ; mciin course
of, 107 ; brings the assembly to Bos-

ton, 413; opposes town - meetings,

420; secret letters of, 421, 425;
urges abrogation of Rhode Island

charter, 428; artful Hi)eech to the

assembly, 430; result, 432-434; ad-

vises coercion, 430 ; is unmasked,
439; removal of, asked for, 441 ; de-

jectiin and meanness of, 442 ; advice

to the government, 452; refuses pass

to tea-ship to go back, 453, 454;
0[)inion against, in England, 401

;

burnt in etligy (1774), iv. 10; address

of IJoston merchants to, 13; goes to

England, 19 ; sees the king, 27 ; re-

warded, 27 ; is sure that co-.Tcion will

prevail (1775), 149; sinks into insig-

nificance, 185.

Hyde, Edward, Lord Clarendon. Sec
Clarendon.

Hyde, Edward, grandson of Clarendon,

sent to Carolina as governor, ii. 1
~>

;

as Lord Cornbury, governor of Xcw
Jersey, 33. See Cornbury, Lord.

Hyde, .Sir Laurens, claims rights of Vir-

ginia charter, i, 115.

I.

Iberville, Lemoinc, in south-west of

America, ii. 187; purposes to reach

the Mississipi)i from the sea, 187;
with his brother Bienville, 188; suc-

cess of the expedition, 188, 189 ; Eng-
lish interference witli, 189; goes to

France, 189; returns, builds forts,

Cxplures wcytcrii Louisiana, 1S9, 190;
death of, 191.

Icel.ind, i. 9.

Illinois, ii. 10.3-1 00 ; held by the French,
iNO; colonization urgecl (17Ct'p), iii.

231; discontent of, 409; course
adopted, 4t)9

; action of (1773, 1774),

417; Clark's expedition to, v. 31ii-

313.

Illinois Indians, ii. 151, 150, 158; vil-

lage of, massacred by the Iro(|uois,

lt')5, lOti; nearly destroyed, iii. 353.

Illinois river, ii. 168; La Salle on, 103,

104. For Clark's expedition (1778),
see Clark, (leorge R.

Illinois county, Virginia, v. 314,

lni|)ressuieut of seamen in Boston
(1747), ii. 311; impressed sailors

(1777), v. 139.

Independence, tendi'neies toward, ii. 85,

340 ;
prophecy of, 528 ; how forced

on the Americans, iv. 100; the peo-

ple'ri choice, 420; necessity of, ac-

knowledged by the English govern-
ment, V. 548, 54'.».

Independents, or Brownists, i. 187; ask
leave to emigrate to ('anada, 191;
persecution and martyrdoms of, 192,

193; those near .Serooby, 198 (see

Puritans); triumph of, over the Louj;

Parliament, 331.

Indiana, ii. ISO; discontent of, iii. 409;
course .adopted, 4n9.

Indians, American. See Red Men.
Ingersoll, Jared, agent of Connecticut in

England, iii. 101 ; scnc'a to America
speech of Barro in piu'linment, lol

;

stamp-master for (Joiuiecticut, 134;
forced to resign, 139-141.

Ingersoll, Jared, of Pennsylvania, in the

federal convontion, signs the constitu-

tion, vi. 307.

Ingle, Richard, trouble with, in Mary-
land, i. 100, 107.

Inglis, rector of Trinity Church, New
York, iv. 339.

Ingoldsby, in New York, arrests Leislcr

and others, ii. 30.

Innes, James, in Virginia state conven-
tion, supports the federal constitution,

vi. 435.

Iowa, first visited by Marquette (1673),
ii. 156.

Iowa Indians, visited bv Le Sueur, ii.

1 90.

Iredell, James, iv. 36; help afforded by
his writings, 258 ; in North Carolina
state convention on the federal con-
stitution, vi. 461.

Ireland, relation to Enijland in civil and
religious affairs, iii. 18 25; oppres-
sion of, and rise of the patriot party,

26-2S ; emigration to America, 28,
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29 ; worrlfl of clipor to, from conj^re^is,

iv, 214; (l('l)iiti' ill li'isli lioune of
coniiiKiiH oil SL'iKliiif; four thousand
troops to AinciU'a, lis?, lisS; vote in

favor of, 2HS; hfiicliis to, from
Aiiicricaii irsistiiiiuu to Kiii;liind, v.

471, r,(i|, 5t:i, 511.

Irish ri'i^iiiiL'nt raised in \uv» York by
Clinton, V. 'J',!,").

Irniiani, Lord, opposes hiring mercena-
ries iigainst tiic Aiiurieans, iv. lioT.

Iron, niiitnifrtcturu of, in tiie colonies
jiroliiliited, ii. lilU), 240. Sue Mauu-
faetures.

Iroquois [miians, the Five (and after-
ward tliu Six) Nations, 1. 20, 21 ; con-
feicnee of, at Albany, 474, 58.'!;

friendly to tlie nmeiii 40i»; treaty

witli governors of X'iininia and N'ew
Yorl4, ^>S^^•, liuhvark for the Englisii

in northern Vevv York, "iS 1 ; dialeets

of, ii. 94; Roman Catholie missions
to, 14(»; treaty of peaec witli tlie

Freneh, lt:i, 141; at war again, 145-
147; Jesuit missions to, 110; at-

taeked I)y Fronti'nac, 1S4; at penec
with the Freneh, 1.S5; at All)any con-

gress, treaties with ;he English", SST),

330; treaty with the colonies (1754),

380 ; treaty with the Freneh in Cana-
da, 436

;
join the Freneli, 455 ; Oni i-

das, Seneeas, and others, with the

French, 403, 404 ; with the Englisli at

Fort Fronteiiac, I'.U ; treaty with, as to

boundaries (171!*^), iii. 321; dangers
from, to the Tnited States, in the aji-

proaching struggle (1775), iv. 148;
Johnson courts their hel]) against the

Americans, 244, 245; Deane visits

and secures neutrality, 375 ; overtures

to tlie Cherokees, v. 62 ; desire neu-

trality, 333.

Ifaly, feeling in, toward the United
States, V. 220.

Izard, R., passionati'ly opposed to B.

Franklin, v. :53.

J.

Jackson, Andrew, with Sumter (1780), v.

383.

Jackson, Richard, secretary to Grenvillo,

iii. 39 ; refuses any part in the stamp-
tax, 58, Y'M interview witli Grenville

as agent for Connecticut, Massachu-
setts, and Pennsylviinia, OS, 70, 71

;

in parliament argues against taxing

America, 90; dismisst I as Massa-

chusetts agent, 23.") ; sPvH'ch against

American revenue, 252, 345.

Jamnica, island of, nfTer.s its mediation
in a petition to the king (1774), iv
97.

James I., king of Engiaml, cliaraeter ami
ability of, i. 195, 190; eoiirsr toward
tlie I'uriians, 190, 197; prochimati( n
in regard to the tisiieries (1622), 210-
death of, 219.

James II., kingof England, chancier of,
and course, i. 57.'), 57t) ; opposes five
government, 570; course toward New
York, 582, 58;i ; abandons tiie tlinmo,
59S

; system pursuei] by, hi managing
the colonies, ii. 71, 72.

Jameson, Colonel, at .North Castle, New
York, strange conduct of, v, 134.

Jamest iwn, Virginia, fouiiiled, i. 88

;

burnt in Jlacon's rebellion, 400.

JasiHT, Sergeant, brave net at Fort Moul-
tice, iv. 4iiO; mortally wounded at
Savannah, Georgia, v. 373.

Jay, John, character of, iv. 31 ; dis-

claims indepeiidenee, MO; signs ad-
dress to the city of L(mdon, 177;
tries a second pi.'tition to ihe king,
192; argiiuicnt in the New Jersey us-

i^enibly, 311; firm and clear in judg-
ment, 429, 430; thinks it lu'st to

burn the city of New York, etc.

(1770), v. 24;' chief justice of New
York, charge to the gv;;nd jury, 182;
on treating for peace, 25i)

;
president

of congress, .';(i5; elected envoy to

Sj)ain, 320; in Paris, 518; interview
with Oswald, 551 ; su^picious of Ver-
gennes, 552 ; views of, 552, 553; sees

Oswald and Riiyneval, and refuses

England's olTer of iieaee, 504, 505

;

capitulates and attempts to negotiate

directly with Shelbuiii(>, 507, 508;
assumption of powers, 508, 509; re-

pels the approaches of Aranda, 570

;

adds an article to give navigation of

the Mississippi to England, 571 ; urges

restoration of West Florida to Eng-
land, 571 ; discussion, 578, 579 ; signs

the treaty, 580; appeals to Fox
against the slave-trade, vi. 40 ; letter

to G. Morris and W. Livingston, 49;
with J. Adams as comnassioner for

treaty with England, 118; negotia-

tions with Gardoqui (1785) on naviga-

tion of the Mississijipi, etc., 421, 422
;

alarms the southern states, 422 ; ne-

gotiation fails, 423 ; in New York
state convention supports the federal

convention, 45o
; moves the ratifica-

tion, 459.

Jefferson, Thomas, ii. 895 ; in the Vir-

ginia house of burgesses, iii. HI,
112; bill of, to eiuaucipute negroes,
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410; In tho Virc,'iiiia lu;,'i.-Iaturc, 437

;

resolution of, in lioiisu ol' burgusscs,
iv. 17; iiajiur by, In convoutioii, ;il

;

opinion of, as to iLf^i.siative imluiiund-

uiR'c, r>(i, ni; a (lulugatu to con;;rc;ss,

115; opinion!! of, :ii)l ; drafts anwwor
to Lord N'oitirrt (iII'lt, 202, 20.'5 ; on
Wadliinf^ton':) intturity, 21)1); cnturd

conf^rcs.-i, 2!t; wrilcs ruport of coni-

niitti'c in ro|ily to Xorth'H proposal,

215, 21(1; viewfi as to tlui kind's
cour.so, 271; lioad of coiniiiitteu to

[•ri'pare tlio ilt'claiation of Inde-

pendunuc, 123; cliaracior of, IIJ,

lt;i; drafts tiio di'diiration, 111;
till' duclaration in fall, l lii-toO; on
thu articles ol' oonl'odoration, v. 11;
governor of Viri^inia, favors Clark's

expedition in Ohio and Illinois, :i\'>,

310; bill of, for rclij^ioiis freedom,
;!28, 329; aetive in gatliei'ing troops,

395 ; on new states in the Xortli-west,

454; coinuid.s with Madison's views,

457, 45S; favors .Mori^an's promo-
tion, 477; supi)ort.s General Greene
witli reinforcements, 405 ; calls out
the militia, bei^s Wasliiujiton'a pros,

cnce, 5i)3, 5i)7
; services in the fourth

congress, vi. 112, Il;i; i)lan for in-

Ui'national coninierce, IIU; on coio-

morce with the West, 114; ordinance
by, against slavery in tho north-west
territory, 11<;, 117; how it was lost,

117, US; leU'erson's views, 118;
enforces union, 122 ; sails for Europe,
123; minister to France, 148, 152;
bill of, for religious freedom adojjtcd,

15S; advice to Madison, 202; on the

end of the slave-trade, ;)21 ; opinions
on the new constitution, 400; letters

to Madison, 407, 408 ; opinion re-

specting John Adams, 404. I

Jelf rics, Sir Geor;;e, i. 595 ; abusive style

of, 5',»5.
I

Jeidiinsou, Charles, Lord Liverpool, on
]

English ambition (1750), ii. 451
;

[

secretary of the treasury (1703), char-
)

acter of, and ability, iii. 38 ; share in
|

the stamp-tax plan, 55, 51) ; oiiposes
j

repeal of the act, 205 ; in the treas-
j

ury, 207
;

pleads for al)soluto inde-

l)endence of ])arliament, 803 ; holds
|

that the " Americans ought to sub-
mit " (1775), iv. 114 ; reply to Burke's
speech, 142.

Jennings, Samuel, governor for the
proprietaries of West New Jersev
(1081), i. 550; speaker of New Jer-
sey assembly, a brave and resolute
Quaker (17ii7), ii. 42, 43.

Jenyus, Soame, a lord uf trade, ii. 442

;
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mock- at American pretensionn, iii.

90, 97; praises Josiah Tucker, iv.

29(1.

Jeolfries, J., agent of Virginia in Eng-
land, ii. 17.

Jurxi,-, John, Karl St. Vineent, in the

!
expedition against tiuebec (1759), ii.

t

C();j.

Jesuits, niissions and niissionario3 of, i,

• 20, 21 ; in Mar\land, 159-102; deal-

ings with the Indian:, 105; in Cana-
di, ii. 138; in tlie wilderness, 141;
among the Five .Naiions, 145-148,
185; on Lake Siii)erior, 150; op.
posed to American indepi'ndenco, v.

295; the order of, ab()li>lied in Spain,

300; in tlie I'liited S(ati's and South
America, vi. 101, lO.i.

Jewett, Captain, killed after surrender,
v. 32.

Jews, welcomed in Rhodi' Islaml (lOst,

1091), i. 3iil, '.W<:> ; al.M) in New Neth-
crland (1020-1053), 512.

Jogiies, I-auc, i{oman Catholic mission-

ary among the Ihn'ous, ii. 141; mar-
tyrdom of, 112, 113.

Johnson, Lady Arbella, death of '. 210,

Johnson, Guy, \v. HH; ordered f)y the
king to rouse the Six N'ation.s to use
the hatchet, 188, 189; active, 194;
coiH'ts tiie Ii'0([uois, 241, 215.

Johnson, Isaac, i. 223 ; <leatli of, 240.

Johnson, Sir John, iv. 311; with the
royal Yorkers, defeated, v. 1()8, 109.

Johnson, Sir Xatliauiel, governor of
Soutii Carolina, ii. 194.

Johnson, Robert, governor of South
Carolina, ii. 215, 280.

Johnson, llr. Saiii'iel, character of, iv.

135; writes ag.dnst the coloines, 130.

Johnson, Stephen, of Ly(ne, Connecti-
cut, in congresJ, iii. 15'; appeal of,*

in the " New Loudon Gazette " (1705),
160.

Johnson, Sir William, at Lake Geor^'c,

ii. 435
; Imttle with I)ie,~kau, 430,

437; rewarded, 438; to be sole ne-

gotiator with the Indians (1750), 448,
449 ; t;ikes Fort Niagara, 501 ; shares
in a scheme for western colonization,

iii. 231; at Fort Stauwix with the
Six Nations and others, 321.

Johnson, William Samuel, agent of Con-
necticut, present in gallery of house
of commons, iii. 254 ; interview with
Ilillsborongli, 208-271; letter ou
hotne affairs, 400 ; character of, vi.

241 ; on treason, 314 ; on ratiiicaiion

of the constitution, etc., 300 ; in the
state convention supports the consti-

tution, 394.
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Johnnnn, .Colonel, of New Jersey, v.

35.

Johnston, Samuel, iv. 258-2ftti
;
gover-

nor of Noith Ciiroliim, iirosiilciit of

state convention on the feiloral con-

stitution, vi. -Itll.

Jolmstone, George, one of Lord North's

coiniiiissionerH to America, v. 27^

;

savage spirit of, 287.

"Join or Die," motto of New York
pnper, iii. 118; etTcct of, 103.

Joilii't, Luiiis, Jesuit raiijsionary nmonj,'

the Ilurons, ii. 141 ; martyrdom of,

112, 1 13.

Jonciiire, Indian aj»ent, ii. 223.

Jones, John I'liul, ollicer in United

States navy, v. 51 ; victory over the

Serajiis (177'J), 3.50, S.^l ; enters the

Texel, ft neutral port, 351.

Jones, Joseph, of King George coimty,

Virginia, in congress, letter to Wash-
ington, V. 4lt, 445 ; Washington's

advice to, vi. 18, 19; letter to Wa>li-

ington, 74 ; course of, in the Virginia

legislature, UO.

Jones, N'ohle W., speaker of Georgia

assembly, iii. 408 ; with Ilahershani,

Telfair, and otlicrs, opens the king's

magazine and takes powder (1776),

iv. 181.

Jones, Samuel, in New York state con-

vention on the federal constitution,

V. 456 ; moves the ratification with

hopes of amendments, 459, 460.

Joni>s, William, of Maine, in Massachu-

setts state convention on the federal

constitiiti(m, objections of, vi. 399.

Jones, Willie, leads opposition in North

Carolina state convention on the fed-

eral constitution, vi. 401, 462; caused

convention to adjourn without action,

• 462.

Joseph II. of Austria, and Maria The-

resa, hope that Americ.T, will soon be

subdued, iv. 424 ; opposed to success

of United States, v. 183 ; Kaunitz's

report to, 470; wishes and hopes,

474 ; desires a treaty with the Unite<i

States (1783), vi. 55; condition and

prospects of people under (1789), 473.

Joseph, William, "a tory president,"

convenes the Maryland assemVjly

(1688), i. 441 ; ii. 20; 21 ; address of,

to the assembly, i. 441.

Josselyn, on slow progress in New
Hampshire (1638), i. 218.

Joutel, II., historian of La Salle's expe-

dition, ii. 170, 174, 186.

Judiciary, in colonics, to hold at the

kio'/s pleasure (17i''3i, ii. Uri'J.

Judiciary, under the federal constitution,

vi 22.S, 224, .S43-3«0. See Conatitu.
tion of the United States.

Jumonville, in command of the French
at (jlreat .Meadows (1754), killed iu

battle, ii. 3H i
.

Junius, (|uot 'd. iii :ji. ,,

Jury, tri I by, ii' '''i giuia (1621), i. 113.

Kalb, .iohn, sciu oy Choiseul to Ameri-
ca, i; . 247, ,'"w,s of, ",78, 279; of-

fers to ^1/ » in the American army
(1776), V. iio; arrives in I'liiladeU

phia, 174; with Lafayette at Albany,
215 ; sent to the South by Wusiung-
ton, 383; witli Gineral (ia'es, 385;
in the battle of Camden, South Caro-
lina, 387-389 ; dies of wounds re-

ceived, 389 ; monumcat voted to by
congress, 389.

Kahn, Peter, a Swedish traveller, views
of, as to American independence

(1748), ii. 3Ui, 311.

Kames, Lord, opinion as to political

union of the American colonics (1774),

iv. 51.

Kanawha valley, explored (1070), i. 452.

Kant, J., German fihilosojihcr, friendly

to the United States, v. 230, 231.

Kaskaskia, Illinois, French mission at,

ii. 187 ; Indians submit to the Eng-

lish, iii. 151
;

population of (1709),

319; taken by Clark (1778), v. 311
;

petition of, for government (1786), vi.

2S0, 281.

Kannitz, Austrian minister, v. 240,338;

plans for mediation of Austria, 468;
ill success of, 470.

Keith,George, schism of, in Peimsylvania

(1691), ii. 25; an early abolitionist,

275.

Keith, Sir William, ii. 246; governor

of Pennsylvania, a<lviee to govern-

ment as to stamp duties in the colo-

nics, 264.

Keith, British minister at Vienna, iv.

424.

Kemp, Richard, Berkeley's substitute in

Virginia, i. 142.

Kennebec river, entered by Gilbert, i.

90; end of Virginia colony on, 91 ;

mission to the Indians on, ii. 144

;

English settkment on, attacked by the

Indians, 219.

Kennedy, a royalist in New Yorlc, mem-
ber of the council (1750), ii. 357 ; ad-

vises "a gentle land-tax," 3s3.

Kennedy, Josepli, of North Caroiiua, iv

198.
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Kent, Isle of, occuplcil hy CInyhorno, i.

IM ; title assif.'iuMl to Fjorcl |jiiltiiii()rt\

l(i;{; tnkcri l)y Lfoiiaril I'lilvert, liiY.

Kentucky, spirit of (1775), iv. i;H
;

Hcttli'ini'iits ill, I'Jt, 1115; iiiJupeiuleiit

spirit (jf, li).")-li)7; action of Meck-
leiilmrK eouiity, 1(10-198; iiicroa.'^e

and prowi'sis of tlio pecpie, v. JUT);

si)Loiouri oirers >f Spani-h agent to,

vi. Ui!}.

Kentucky, a county of V iiinin, v. 309.

Kcppel, Adiiiiial, objects to serve

against Americans, iv. 18*) ; inuupa-

lile, V. 302, :i(>;i.

Kichlinc, of Pennsylvania, on Long
Island, New York, v. 3U.

Kickai)00s, Indians, ii. 91, inr).

Kidd, William, hanged tor piracy, ii. 40.

Kieft, William, governor of New Ncilier-

laiid, i. nol; liarbaroiis policy toward

the Indians, 501-51)1) ; lost at sea,

507.

King, Riifus, revives JcfTeraon's anti-

slavery clause, vi. l'6\l ; rtjiort to con-

press on (1785), 132, 133; joins

Gerry against desire of Massachusetts

for eiilaiging powers of congress, etc.,

lit*), 117; speech to legislature of

Massachusetts on the action of An-
napolis convention, 190, 197 ; con-

ciliatory movement in congress, 199;
in the federal convention, 223, 239

;

on the committee of five, 257 ; op-

posed to slave representation, 205,

2('><); course in congress (1786), 278,

279 ; sent hy congress to the legisla-

ture of Pennsylvania, 281 ; service

of, in congress, 285, 288, 29o ; on
slave representation, 299 ; on state

interference with contracts, 3t)5 ; in

Massachusetts state convention on
the federal constitution, 396 ; ex-

()lains the constitution, 399 ; elected

in New York United States senator,

467.

King's Mountain, South Carolina, Anieri-

cans victorious at, v. 398-400 ; in-

s[)iiiting clfect of victory, 4ou.

Kinsey of New Jersey, v. 7.

Kirk, Sir David, takes Quebec, i. 219,

220.

Kirkland, Samuel, missionary among the

Mohawks, iv. 148.

Kittaning, Pennsylvania, fight at. with

the Indians, ii. 454, 455.

Klopstock, F. T., German poet, v. 231.

Knowles, Sir Charles, tries impressment
of seamen in Boston (1747), ii. 311

;

result of his action, 311, 341.

Xnowiton, Thomas, of Ashford, iv. 215 ;

on Breed's Hill, 218, 219, 222 ; mor-

tally wounded in skirmish, near New
York city, v. 47.

Knox, Heiiiy, reply to Dickinson's
" Farmers Letters," iii. 330

; plana
works round Uoxbury, Massachusetts,
iv. 240; coloiii'l of artillery, v. 24;
in New Englanil to raise troops, 451,

452 ; letter from and to G. .Morris,

vi. 67, 68 ; aids Washington's pl:uis

for the army, 73.

Knox, James, western adventures of, iii.

393, 394.

Knox, William, agent of Georgia (1703),
favors stamp-tax, iii. 68.

Knyphausen, general of Hessian nier-

cenaries, iv. 355 ; at New Kochelle,

New York, v. 72, 75 ; at taking of
Fort Washington, 79, 80; in the ex-

jiedition against Philadelphia, 176,

177 ; in command in New York
(1779), 375; raises regiments of loy-

alists or tories, 423.

Koseiuszko, Thaddeus. a J'lle, joins the

American cause, v. 150 ; orders to, by
Gates, 150, 182; constructs fortitiea-

tions at West Point, New York, 432 ;

with (jcneral Greene in the South,
47'.', 5ol ; honor given to, by con-

gress, vi. 104.

L.

Laconia, in Maine, Gorges and Mason's
patent for, i. 217.

La Corne, French partisan warrior, ii.

358, 359 ; among the Indians in the
North-west, iv. 148 ; fierce tighter, v.

143.

Lafayette, Gilbert Motier de, how first

won for America, iv. 189 ; ardent re-

solve of, V. 21
;
prepares to leave

for America, 126, 127; sails for the

United States, 132, 133 ; arrives, and
is appointed major-general, 174 ; in

battle, 178 ; wounded, 179 ; efforts to

alienate him from Washington, 215
;

true to the commarder-in-ehief, 215
;

expedition to Canada offered to, goes

to Albany, 215; on the eifeet in

France of the declaration of iude-

penileiiee, 209
;

gallant conduct of,

at Monmouth, 274-277; sent to Rhode
Island, 285 ; in France, at Yersailies,

300 ; urges .sending troops to the

United States, 426 ; begs help of Ver-

gennos, 452 ; sent by Washington to

Virginia, 5u6
;
generosity of, to the

troops, 506 ; active, watchful, self-

possessed, 511 ; iirf:c's Wasliittglun to

come in force to Virginia, 512 ; sends

! I

!ir II

:t:!
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to Miuirepas and Vorgonnos auguries

of succo.-s, 515 ; share in tlie duoisive

victory at Yorlitown, 523 ; eve. I'aitli-

fiil to America, vi. 32 ; visits tlie

United States again, 127.

La Gaiisisonifjre, governor-general of

Canada, ii.
"'^1

;
goes to France, 34i>

;

advice of, 361.

La Jonquiure, governor-general of Cana-

da, ii. 316, 817; movementa of, 358,

,S59.

Lallemand, a Jesuit missionary, mar-

tyred, ii. 145, 14i5.

La Loutre, missionary in Nova Scotia, ii.

311 ; stirs up tlic Indians against the

English, 346 ; burns a church, 358.

Lambi John, captain of artillery, iv.

205 ; collector of Xcw York custom-

hou.-e, vi. 454.

Lamhc'ville, missionary among the Iro-

quois, i. 58!).

Lancaster, Massachusetts, Indian massa-

cre at, i. 3i»l, 392.

Lancaster, Pennsylvania, treaty with the

Six Nations at, ii. 303.

Landgraves, in Carolina, i. 418, 419.

Land-tax and poll-ta4, urged by Din-

widdle for the Old Dominion, ii. 443.

Lane, Ralph, goes out as governor of

Raleigh's colony, i. 71 ; explorations

and views of, 72-74 ; returns to Eng-

land, 75.

Langdon, John, of New Hampshire, iii.

293; supports the new federal consti-

tution, vi. 41)0, 409 ; elected president

of the senate in the first federal con-

gress (1789), 407.

Lansing, appointed delegate by New
York to the federal convention, vi.

200, 232, 242, 243; leaves the con-

vention, 259, 2f')0; in the state con-

vention opposes 'he eouslitutiou, 456,

458-400.

La Roche, Marquis de, attempts coloni-

zation, i. 18.

La Salle, R. ('. de, early career, ii. 159,

100; employe<l by FroiUenac, lOO;

returns to France, and obtains a royal

grant, 161; further grant, 102; in

Niagara river and on the lakes, 163
;

eml)arrassnient3, 105; descends the

Mississippi to the Gulf of Mexico,

167; takes possession of tlie country

for France, 108
;
goes again to France,

168, 109 ;
proposition of, to coniiuer

and colniiize accepted, 169; misses

the mouth of the Mississippi, 171

;

occupies Texas, 172; excursions by,

172, 173; starts for Canaila, 173,

murdered by Puhaut, 174 ; charaeior

and merits of, 174.

Las Casas, suggests using negro slaves

in Ilispaniohi (1517), i. 124.

Laud, archbishop of Canterbury, head
of commission for regulating the
American colonies (1034), i. 274;
course pursued, 274, 275.

Laudonni6re, leads colony to Florida, i.

52 ; sad fate of the colony, 52-50.

Laurens, Henry, of troiith Carolina, ii.

550
;
president of the provincial con-

gress (1775), iv. 180; reluctant to

proclaim independence, 393 ; vice-

j)resident of South Carolina under
its new constitution, 395 ; letter sent

to, in dispar.agenient of Washington,
how treated, v. 215; resigns presi-

dency of congress, 293 ; favors enlist-

ing the slaves, 370; jirisoner in Eng-
land, 527 ; goes to the Hague, 536

;

in Paris with the commissioners for

peace, 578, 579 ; has clause inserted

in convention as to " negroes and
other pr<^perty,'' 579, 580.

Laurens, John, the younger, son of

Henry, aid and interpreter to Count
D'Estaing, v. 285 ; wishes to enlist

slaves, 339, .)70; sent to France to

beg help, 452 ; mortally wounded at

Combahee ferry, 550.

Lauzun, Duke de, defeats Tarleton's

legion, V. 519.

Law, John, and the Mississippi ('om-

pauy, ii. 227
;
grand credit scheme,

227, 228 ; Law's bank becomes the

Hiuik of France, 229 ; s ild extrava-

gance and recklessness, 229-231
;

downfall of, 231.

Lawrence, lieutenant-governor of Nova
Scotia, ii. 419.

Lawrence of New York, dit>atis on pro-

tection in the first federal congress

(1789), vi. 4i'.8.

Lawson, survevor-sencral of North Caro-

lina, ii. 203"; death of, 204.
" Leagi.e and Covenant," in Boston, iv.

21 ; suspends all trade with England,

21, 22 ; subscribers to, in Plymouch,

26.

Learned. Oeneral, v. 1«4, 188.

Leddra, W., a (^laker, hanged, i 315.

Ledyard, ( 'iloncl, murdereil by I'rnm-

field, a British officer, at Fort Gria-

wold, Connecticut, v. 507.

Lee, Arthui, v,»th R. Pcnn, in London,

iv. 27<i, 271; interview wiih Bc-au-

marchais, 301 ; ordered to get the

views of foreign powers as to ;Vmeri-

ca, 3t')2 ; receives promise of help in

money from Frai.ce, 371 ; one if the

connnissioners to France, v. 50 ; min-

ister to Spain, meets Grimaldi, 130,
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137; visits Frederic of Prussia, 239,

240 ; papers of, stolon, 240 ; tries to

supplant Franklin, 2'ti
; in oonj^ress,

debate on the revenue question, vi.

C4 ; opposes Madison, 69.

Lee, t'harle.-, comos tc America, iv. 48

;

elected by congrest niajor-jfenerul,

232 ; unprincipled in cliaructer, 23li,

234; attempts nej^otiat ion with Bur-

goyne, 2M ; in Xcw York, conceited,

overboariuj. - etc.,3S3, 384 ; appointed

to command troops in the South, 385
;

at Charle.-ton, tries to interfere, to no
good, 399, 400

;
petulant, wishes Fort

lloultrie evacuated, refuses Moultrie

powder, etc., 400-407
;

praises the

victors after the battle, 410; extorts

money, v. til; on a border ex])edi-

tion, 01, 62 ; returns to the North,
02 ; expected in cauip, 60; cha' i.cter

and views, 66, 07 ; wishes to nego-

tiate with Howe, 68 ; orders f^oni

Washington, how received, 70 ; re-

fuses to obey V.'ashington's orders,

81-84; eager to displace tlie coiu-

mander-in-chief, 84-8ii
; foolhardy,

taken prisoner, 86, 87 ; l;;tter8 to

Rush, Morris, etc., 145 ; treason of,

140 ; Yorkc's opinion of, 146 ; ex-

changed, 146, 155 ; second in com-
mand, disobedient and treachenius,

274 - 276 : court - martialed, found
guilty, censured by congress (178o),

277, 278 ; death of, in disgrace, 278.

Lee, Francis, delegate to congress, iv.

255.

Lee, Major L'., takes Paulus Hook (Jer-

sey City), V. 331, 332; ordorod to the

South, 383 ; colonel of cavalry icgion,

477,478 ; defeats the Torie9,"491 ; at

battle of Guilford Court-IIouse, 492,

4113 ; at tlie taking of Augusta, Geor-
gia, 500 ; in congress, favors the new
constitution, vi. 373 ; in Virginia state

convention, supports the constitution,

436.

^oc, R. II., of Virginia, speech against

slavery, 549, 55o ; (in the coui'se of

England toward America, iii. 76 ; in

Virginia legislature, 137; elotinence

of, iv. 35 ; supports P. Henry's meas-
ures, 145; delegate to congress, 190;
proposes to raise troops for Carolina,

V. 38
1

; wishes 'A'ashington to be

made dictator. 507; divides Virginia

in favor of state sovi-reignty, vi, 34,

35 ; course in Virginia legislature, and
letter of, 9'), 90; ItUer to Madisun,

121; opposes the navigation act, 144,

145 ; ill congress (1787), 281, 280 ; on

the conmiittee of seven, 287 ;
pre-

pares clause on contracts, 288 ; in

congress, opposes the new constitu-

tion, 371; offers amendments, 372;
supported by Xew York, 373

;
persist-

ence in opposition, 374, 375, 383, 423,
425 ; through Patrick Henry's schem-
ing chosen United States senator,

460 ; wishes to use for Washington
title of " Highness," 471.

Lee, William, commissioner to Germany
and Prussia, v. 337 ; how received by
Frederic of Prussia, 337.

Leet, William, deputy governor of Con-
necticut, i. 574,

Leet-men, or tenants, under constitution

for Carolina, i, 418.

Legge, William. See Dartmouth.
Legislators, liereditary, proposed and re-

jected in Massachusetts, i. 259.

Leibnitz, predicted revolution, iv. 372,

Leif*ler, Jacob, concern of, in " the

Dutch plot," in New Y'ork, i. 001 ; as-

sumes powers of government, ii. 34,

35 ; career of, and result, 35, 30 ; ar-

rested, tried, and hanged, 30, 37 ; at-

tainder reversed by parliament, 37,

38.

Leiich, Major, mortally wounded, v. 47.

Le Moyne, James, a painter, i..53.

Lempricre, Captain, iv. 402.

Lenni-Lenape, in New Jersey, etc., two
divisions, the Minsi and the Dela-

wares, ii. 91.

Leim, De. vice Ponce de Leon.

Leonard, Daniel, recommends submis-
sion of 'iassacliusetts to England, iv.

123.

Leslie, Briti.sh conuninder, rebuked bv
Howe, V. 40, 47.

Lessiug, Gernjan philosopher, v. 23'.

Le Sueur, ii. 190 ; defeats the Natchez
Indians, 233, 234.

Leverett, agent of Massachusetts in

England, i. 368.

Levi, French general, ii. 4S9, 501
; at

Montreal, 508 ; besieges Quebec, 622
;

failure of, 522, 523.

Lewis, Andrew, in fmht with the Shaw-
nees, acts discreditably, iv. 87 ; ap-

l)ointed brigadier-general from Vir-

ginia, but forced to resign, 330
Lewis, Ciiarles, death in battle, iv. 87.

Lexiiigton, Kentuekv, origin of the name,
iv. 108.

Lexington, ^lassachusctts, militia aiul

alarm • men turn out at midnight
(April, 1775), iv. 154; attack on, by

British troops, 155, .nartyrs of, 160;
their glorious memory, 150, 157.

Liberiy of the press. Sec Press, and
Printing. I

:' r
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Lincoln, General B., with the northern
army (1777), v. 182; in command of
tiie right wing, iHfi, 187; eiuivacter

of, etc., goes to the South, 3l'.7 ; in-

fi ri(ir nine*)er of troeps, jjart lost

under Ashe, iU)H, 3()'.) ; al Sheldon in

the summer, 371
;

goes to Charles-

ton, 371: ; fails to defend the city, and
eupilulates, 370, 377 ; minister of war,

vi. 25 ; in Massachusetts state con-

vention on federal cimstitution, 3Ut).

Linen and woollen manufacture attempt-

ed in Maryland, ii. 22. Sec Maimfac-
tures.

Linzee, captain of the Falcon, beaten
hy the (iloucester men, iv. 249, ' fiO.

Little Egg Harbor, New Jersey, British

raid on, v. 288.

Livingston, Jame.s, and Cat .dians, take
Chambly, iv. 290.

Livingston, I'iiilip, in general assembly
of New York, iii. 313 ; house of, on
Brooklyn Heights, v. SO.

Livingston, Ii. R., on taxes, iii. 78

;

Colden urges removal of, 93 ; in con-

gress, 150; true patriot to death, iv.

292.

Livingston, R. R., the younger, delegate

to tlie second continental congress, iv.

190; patriotic, 292; opposes declara-

tion of independence, 423 ; in con-

gress, V. 28,5 ; in charge of foreign

atfairs, 508; active statesmanship as

to boundaries, fisheries, etc., 525,

626; minister of foreign affairs, vi.

25.

Livingston, "William, of New Jersey,

delegate to first continental congress,

iv. 33 ; sympathy with Washington, v.

83 ; governor of New Jersey, pardons

disloyalt}-, 2S0, 281; vn freeing the

negroes. 411; urges public faith and
honor (1783), vi. 17<>, 171; in the

federal convention, 32it, 359.

Livingston, William, of New York, patri-

otic views of, iii. 283; chnneellor of

New York, views of, on evils of paper

money, vi. 170.

Livingston family, the, its principles, ii.

528
;
position of, in N'ew York, iv. 3ii.

Lloyd, David, speaker of Pennsylvania

assembly, ii, 27.

Lloyd, Thomas, president of council in

I'cnnsylviinia, ii. 24.

Lo("ke, John, charactei and ability of, i.

415, 41t'>
;
hii " grand model '" oi trov-

ernment, 417-420; a land'.;iave nf

Carolina, 43(»; his "modtl" dociK.'",

ii. 10; one of the eonimission i' ''

i

trade and nlantations, 'i3, 74; 'juoted

by Otis (1702), 500.

Logan, J.ames, secretary of Pennsylva-
nia, ii. 225, 240; views of, on public
dangers, 257; on Benjami;i Frank-
lin, 259, 200

; on endgration, 265, 2G6.
Logan, a Cayuga chief, and hi.s revenge,

iv. 85.

London, city of, intercedes for Boston,
iv. 149; the king's answer to, 140;
news of licxington and Concord, how
received in, 185, 180; address of, to

the king, 188 ; is thanked by congress

(1775) for its sympathy, 238.

London conniany, sends out the fir.st

coluu) of Virginia, i. 85; anxious for

gains, 95; great meeting of, 114;
aids in establishing liberty in Ameri-
ca, lib; King James's course toward,

129, 130; patents cancelled, 133.

L(jng Island, New York, towns on,

planted by New Haven, i. 272; given

ui) to New York, 523 ; retreat from
(1770), by Americans, v. 24, 38.

Long Parliament, the, asserts its su-

premacy, i. 143 ; atrocious ordinance,

death for heresy, 109, 170; order of,

in Gorton's case, 305; a])peal to, by
Massachusetts, and answer, 3o7, 308;
becomes a tyranny, 328 ; ejected by
the Independent-, 332.

Lotteries, in aid of the London company,
i. 105.

Lotterv, set on foot by congress (1770),

V. 290.

Loudoun, earl of, commander-in-chief of

troops in America (1750), ii. 447
;
gov-

ernor of Virginia, 447 ; to force nnli-

tary rule, 447 ; meanly billets his ot1i-

ccrs in New York and Philadelphia,

454; letter of, to IMtt, 40O; wastes

the sunmierat Halifax, 402
;
cowardly

conduct of, 40S; recalled, 4S2.

Louis XIV., king of France, .shrewd ad-

vice of, as to governing colonies, i.

407 ; tyranny and cruelty of, to the

Huguenots, 132; by treachery makes
galley 8la^ es of Iroipiois warriors,

11. 170; absolute king, 177 ; death of,

213.

Louis X'\ . king of France, ii. 440, 441

;

in harmonv with George III. (1772),
ii. 417, 418; death of, iv. 37.

L !i:is XV^ , king of France, iv. 37;

, v,rai tjr of, 37, 38; watches the

n:' '.roL of the .Vnicrican revolution,

190, fears attack from Kngla.id,

heneo led to favor American'., 30o;

unstable, 309; with king of Sjiain,

promises money to the Amerier.us

' c 2,000,000 i, ;>7 1 ; re.solves on alliance

•v.th the Tinted States, v. 20, 21;

iislikes matters in America, 131, 182;

*j-
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nrgcd to lower English pride and
power, 242 ; announces to England
treaty with the United .States, 218,

24y ; receives tlie American commis-
sioners, 250 ; not pleased or satistied,

250, 251 ; frees tiie crown sei'fs, 404;
receives news of the victory at York-
town, 523; invites Wasliingtou to

visit France, vi. 177.

Louisburg, fortress at, key of the St.

Lawrence, ii. ;i05 ; New Enf,'lan(l re-

solves to comnier, 30."y ; expedition
against, 305, ;i0(» ; atrenf,'th of the

place, 307; siege of, 3ii8; surrender
of the French, 309 ; siege and capture
of (1758), by the English under Wolfe,
485.

Louisiana, expedition to, by Iberville, ii.

1S7; possession of, taken, 188; slow
pro^'ress of, 190, 191

; boundary of,

22 i; granted to Croziit, 225, 220;
Cddillae, governor of, 226 ; John 'law

and the Mi-isissipi)i Company, 227-
232 ; condition of, in 1740, 237 ; given
up by Spain to France (1701), iii. 75

;

alfiurB in New Orleans, "16; Spanish
government expelled, ;:tO-3T8; con-

dition of affairs, 352; landing of
O'Keilly and army, 353 ; arrests of

the French, 353 ; trials and oxeeu-
ti(ins, M")4; population of New Or-
leans and .Mississippi valley, 354.

Loughborough, Lord. See Wedder-
burn.

Lovelace, Lord, succeeds Nicolls in New
York, i. 524 ; course of, as governor
of New York, ii. 43, 44.

Lovell of Massachusetts, and Gates, v.

149 ; letter to Gates, abusing Wash-
in'^ion, 2i 1.

Lovi. tt, Christopher, i. 217.

Lvivewell, John, huliim fighter, ii. 220.

Lo\
,
i-aac, iv. 1'' ; uominated for con-

gress, 31.

Lowndes, R., of South Carolina, treat-

ment of, iii. 408; .resident of Soutii

Carolina, v. 288; superseded by Hut-
ledge, 303 ; sul)mits to Cornwallis,

393 ; dob;ue in *^ :. h C.T-r.lina assem-
bly, 41

') ; bitterly opposes the federal

constitution, lav; i.i a southern con-
federacy, etc.. lio-419.

licyalists, t.' i. ies, exjjectations of, iv.

123, TA. ;ii iloston, mean l)oluivior

01, 172; in Xorth Carolina, v. 491;
in Soutli Carolina, 5ii2; (pjestion of

indemnitv and coinpe'isnf'.on for,

Fraiddin , jxised, 570; Jay end
Adams agree to validity of debts eon-

traciod l)eforc the war, 574, 575;
final arrangement, 578, 579; forced

emigration of, vi. 101 ; compensated
by i)arlianient, 101.

Ludwell, Philip, in South Carolina, ii.

10.

Luther, Martin, influence and tenets of,

i. 177, 178, 18.', 199, 6o7; ii. 403.
404.

Luttrell, n. T., praises the Americans,
iv. 129.

Luzerne, on reforming the articles of
confederation, v. 508 ; lutlers to, from
Ve.'-gennes, explaining his policy for

America, 572, 577,; reports to Ver-
gennes, vi. 20.

Lygonin, in Maine, i. 220, 221 ; united
to Massachusetts, 299, 300.

Lyman, Phinehas, ?reneral of New Eng-
land troops, ii. 435 ; >)ravery of, 437,
438,

Lynch, Thomas, in congress at Xew
York, iii. 149, 154; on property in

slaves, V. i2.

Lyttelton, Sir George, in jiariiament, ii.

409; elir.nci'llor of the exeliequer,

417; fa.;yrs taxing America, iii. 188;
protests aiiainst repeal of Btamp-aet,

210, 211.
'

Lyttelton, Richard, governor of South
Carolina, rou.sea the enmity of the

Cherukees, ii. 513, 514; duplicity and
perfidy of, 615, 617; praised by the

board of trade, 518; transferred to

Jamaica, 618 ; in parliament, re-

proaches Lord Chatham, iv. 105 ; on
the negroes and their uses in South
Carolina, 282.

M.

McCall and his Georgians, with Moraan,
V. 480.

MeClary, Andrew, killed at battle of
Hunker Hill, iv, 23ii,

Maecrea, -lane, murder of, v. 164.

McCulloh, in Xorth Carolina, iii. 51.

Macdaniel, killed at Fort Moultrie, iv.

406, 407.

Macdonald, Donald, and Highlanders, iv.

380, ;'.S7.

Macdonald, Flora, iv, 38'i.

Maci'"inell, antl the savages on the Sus-
o :, ,;innah, v, 332.

M.iedougall, "Son of Libert}," in New
York, iii. 370 ; moves for as>ociation
for aid and defence, iv. 176, 177;
superintends embarkation of troops
from Brooklyn, v, 36, 37; in battle

at Chatterton Hill, 74 ; Vnshingtor q

letter to, 102; at (Jerinan'own, li>-^,

194 ; on the eomjidttee froi. the army
to congress, vi, 59, 01.

''\ 1 IK'
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Macdowcll, with the North Carolina
militia, V. 'V.H'i, oit7.

McHonry, in the I'cdoral convontion, vi.

'60i\; miswers Liiti)tr Martin before
the Marviaiwl asjcnihly, 410.

Macliias, Miino, vossuls seized by the
people of (1775), iv. Is4.

Mackean, in riiiladelpliia, iv. 422

;

president of Peniisylviinia conference,
432, 4:s;i; in tlie state convention,
siijiports tlie federal constitution, vi.

382, 388, ;;90.

Mackinaw, n iui>sion station and centre
of fur-trade of Lowir C;inada, ii. 103

;

loss of fort at, in Tontine's war, iii.

45 ; massacre by tlie Indian.s, 45.
Maclaine, A., in Xortli Carolina state

convention on the federal constitu-
tii>n, vi. 401.

JIacielland, sufTerings and death of, in

Canada expedition, iv, 300.

Macleod, Donald, and the Highlanders,
iv. 387 ; death of, 38'.), 390.

Macpherson, dea.li of, at assault ou
Quebec, iv. 308.

Madison, James, ii. 395 ; iv. 180 ; in

the Virginia convention, 415; amend-
ment on religious fiecdom oll'ered by,

and adopted, 417 ; course in congress,
V. 453, 455 ; report to congress on
coercive powers, 457 ; on collecting

revenue, 508; course of, on the reve-

nue question, vi. 03-05 ; plan for
revenue (1783), 79; retires from con-
gress by rule of rotation, 105 ; urges

•>ai measures, 121, 122; letter i

i ' i 'I. Lee, 1 24 ; opposes .support
1

f r. .don by the state, 150, 157; on '

' .ils of paper money, 174-170;
course of, 183, ]S5; author of

the declaratory preandilc of the Vir-
ginia legislature, 197, 108; chosen
delegato to the federal convention,
198

;
prepares outline of federal con-

^

Stilulicui, 202
;

ju'lneiples of, 202, !

203; in the convention, 20S, 210-
218, 220, 222; on term of senaurs,

\

245; opposes Ellsvv<irth, 251, 252;
on the eommittee's report, 250 ; on
Standard of representation, 205; ela-

borate speech in convention, 208
;

on natidiwl and state legislation, 271
;

|

jurisdiction of federal courts, 272;
on distribution of representatives,

294, 295; on <(ualificalions of mem-
|

bers of congress, 295
; on property

|

qnali'-eation, 298; decides question

against [laper money, 303 ; on inter-

ference with contracts, 305, 300 ; i

propositions offered, 312; views on
election of president ,timc of office, I

surren-

ctc., 328-330; on treaty power, im-
pcachnient, etc, 345, 840; desires
judiciary to have veto ])ower, 348 ; on
estabii.shing a univer.-itv, 301 ; on th^
panloniiig power, 3C'/; on a'.nend-
nients, 303; ap])roves Massachusetts
policy, 4(10; convi'ution called on the
fcderalconstitution(1787j, 410; meets
(1788), 411

; conduct of enei.iies and
friends of feileral government, 412;
constitution ratified without amend-
ments proposed, 413; no disposition
toward a separate confederacy, 413 ;

in the state convention earnestly and
vigorously support.s the federal can-

I

stitution, 420-4:i0 ; letter to Ilauiil-

I

ton on conditional ratification of the

j

coiistitution, 459 ; elected to the house

I

of representatives, 407; forebodings,

I

408 ; speech on protection, 408, 409.

j

Magaw, Colonel, with Washington, v.

j

37 ; in connnand at Fort Wa>hingtoii,
75, 70; summoned to surrender, 77;
battle on the luiglits, 78; Hessians

i advance, Amciicans beaten,
ders, 79, 8(».

Maine, early French attempts in, i. 19;
vLsited by Pring and Waymouth, 81,
82 ; Argall's attack on Mount Desert
Isle, 105, lOO

; patent for Luconia,
217 ; Gorges invites the Scotch to colo-

nize in, 218, 219 ; united with Massa-
chasctts, 300 ; Indian war in, 394

;

purchased by Massuoluisetts, 397
;

given up by Massachusetts, 404
;

French and Indian warfare in, ii. 182,
183 ; maritime enterpiise of, 221

;

joins Massiiehusetts in ratifviug the
federal constitution, vi. 4ii5, 400;
encronchnients of England upon, 403.

Malcolm, Daniel, a IJoston patriot, iii.

231; arrested, 315.

Male.shorlies and Louis XV., iii. 417,
418; exiled, 418; under Louis XVI.
in the department of I'aris and the
police, iv. 41 ; in favor of a peace
policy, 304

;
letires, 309; appreciates

Fianidin, v. 252.

JLambre, Z., nnssionary among the In-

dians, ii. 99.

Mandamus councillors, in Massachu.setts,

appointed by the king, iv. 20; gi\c
way and resign, 19, 5(;.

Manhattan Islnnd (Xew V(M'k), purchased
from the Indians, i. 495, 49i'>

;
popu-

iaticii of (1028), 490 ; progress of sct-

f 'i.ient under Stuyvesant, 5ll. Sec
IvNV Notherl ind and >,ew York

Manisault, Jud"'h, a Huiruenot, snd ex-

periences ol, Caiolina, i. 433; no-

ble conduct of her son, 134.
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Manigault, Pierre, husband of Judith, i.

433.

Manly, John, and the pine-tree flag, iv.

321.

Manstield (William Murray), earl of,

chief advi.-ior of the crown, ii. 338,

339; of ttie Whig party, 410; on
the dift'creuco between Enghsh and
Americans, 447, 448 ; on free ships

and free goods, 450 ; lord chief jus-

tice, 457 ; opinion on the acts of the

Pennsylvania assembly (17fiO), 529,

530 ; on James Otis, iii. 82 ; speech
in house of lords, 190-194

; reiterates

right and power of parliament, 209,

210 ; on the folly of the Americans,

247; advises to crush Boston, 301;
reply to Chatham, 365 ; on freedom
of the slave in England, 411, 412;
advocates Boston port bill, 475 ; also,

the taking away Massachusetts char-

ter, 477 ; on Lord Xor'h's proposition,

iv. 119, 120; siipports North's meas-
ures, 288 ; ridicules idea of suspend-
ing hostilities, 329 ; unmoved, sees

Chatham stricken down, v. 254.

Manteo, au Indian in Carolina, i. 70

;

baiitized, and mad-; lord of Roanoke,
76.

Manufactures, American, laws against

(1700), ii. 81 ; restricted (1721), 241,

242 ; further restrictions (1750), 856,

357; still further restrictions (17(15),

iii 71,108,117; home manufactures,

198 ; non-importation agreement, 159,

264 ; American, preferred in Massa-

chusetts, 277 ; congress wish to fos-

ter, V. 560 ; ill Pennsylvania, vi. 1 35
;

on management of, 307 ; in New
York, 455 ; in congress debate on
protection, manufactures, etc., 408.

Marbleheud, Massachusetts, response to

Boston, iii. 426 ; offers use of harbor,

etc., to Boston (1774), iv. 24, 25;
fishermen of, at the crossing of the

Delaware (1770), v. 96.

Marbois, on affairs in the United States

(1784), vi. 124.

Marest, Jesuit missionary, ii. 186.

Marie Antoinette, (luocu of Franco, iv,

38 ; friend to the United States, v.

242 ; receives the American commis-
sioners 250; spirit and purpose of,

267, 268 ; regard of Americans for,

327 ; with Louis XVL, invites Wash-
ington to visit France, vi. 177.

Marion, Francis, ii. 517, 550 ; with

Moultrie, iv. 403 ; ever bravo and
active, v. 39

' , alert against the ene-

my, 401 ; humanity of, and success,

402, 478 ; active service in South

Carolina, 498-501; at battle of Eu-
taw Springs, 503.

Markhani, archbishop of York, on colo-

nial liberty, v. 143, 144, 224.

Markliaui, William, goes to Pennsylva-
nia, i. 551, 556, 557; ii. 28; gov-

ernor of Delaware, ii. 25
;
governor

of Pennsylvania (1095), 28.

Marquette, James, missionary among
the Ojibwas in Michigan, ii. 152 ; life

of missionaries, 152, 153; purposes
to discover the Missir^'^ipjii river, 163;
with Jolliet, reaches the Wisc(msin
river, 155; enters the Mississippi,

156; first to tread the soil of Iowa,

156; descends below the mouth of

the Arkansas river, 157, 158; on re-

turn, enters the Illinois river, 158;
deatli of, and character, 159.

Marshall, Christopher, views of, iv. 433.

Marshall, John, iv. 319; in Virginia

legislature (1787), in favor of con-

vention for new constitution of the
United States, vi. 378 ; dei'enils the

i constitution in state convention, 429,
I 430.

Martha's Vineyard, Massachusetts, raid

of British on, v. 286.

Martin, J., royal governor of North
Carolina, iv. 198; fiees to a ship-of-

war, 259
;
gets arms from Dunmorc,

' 320; offers to subdue thr' province,

I

382 ; raises a regiment of Ilighland-

[
ers, 886

;
proclamation of, 386, 387

;

I

burns the house of Hooper, a dele-

i

gate to congress, 397, 398; in New
! York, V. 27.

Martin, Luther, of Maryland, in the fed-

j

oral convention, vi. 225, 233, 239 ; on
the paper money question, 303 ; on

I

subduing rebellion, 311; on treason,

314; on the slavi'-tiado, 316; ar-
' raigns the fcKleral convention before

the assembly of Maryland, 41(»,

Martinique, eoniiuest of, l)v Uodney and

I

Monekton (1702), ii. 655.

Maryland, named alter Queen Henrietta

Maria, i. 157 ; Ceorge Calvert obtains

charter for, north of the Potomac, 157;

provisions of charter, 157, 158; Vir-

ginia ojiposed to new colony, 169;
company of adventiu'ers explore Po-

tomac and plant t^t. Mary's, 160;
liberty of conscience and toleration,

161, "l6'^; legislative rights, 162;
populnr assemblies and English liber.

ties, 163, 165 ; Lord Baltimore's offers

to the Puritans, 165; ])re-emption

right, 165, 166; trouble with the In-

dians, 165 ; disiiutes between Roman
Catholics and Protestants, 166, 167;

4
!f>
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Protestant governor appointed, 16V;
oivth iiiiJ law for roiigioiis liburty,

liJ8 ; civil rights socureti, 16U ; clis-

putcd ndministration, 170.

Under Long I'arliament and Crom-
well, 17i)-172; Protestants taUe pos-
session of the government, 173; af-
frny and loss of life, 17.'i, 171 ; strug-
gle for power, 171; pojjiilar sover-
cignty prevails, 175, 170; after res-

toration of Charles II,, a refuge for
the opi)ressed, ete., 437; coniproraiso
as to taxation, -lliH; laws revised, no
conviets to.be imported, 439; popu-
lar discontent, rcstrietion of suffrage,

439; sectarian struggles, 440; Prot-
estants in power, Roman Catholies
(lisfraneliised, 440; charter threat-

ened, 440, 441; high tory notions,
441 ; revolution under Coode, 411.

Tlie "Protestant" association, i.

44i; ii. 20, 21; Lord Ifaltimorc dis-

franchised, 21, 22; Church of Eng-
land established, 21, 22; a royal
province, 21 ; ]u-ogress and popula-
tion of, 22, 23 ; the proprietary re-

stored on becoming a Protestant', 23
;

the people restless and excited, 2r)7,

258; condition of (1704), 39"); rai.os

troojis for expedition of Forbes, 492

;

reproved for disobedience, 557.
Not ready for a congress (1 705), iii.

120; favors a congress, 147; choo.ses

delegates to continental congress

(1774), iv. 24; contributes to lielp

lioston, 28, 29
; punislies importers of

tea, 71; action of eonvciilion, 89;
spirit of (1775), 179; firm ami reso-

lute, 252; throws off proprietary con-
trol, 252. 253 ; convention at An-
napolis, 253 ; votes men and money,
253; hesitates to separate from tin;

mother country, 315 ; course pursued
as to independence, 419 ; constituent
convention and action, 434; declara-
tion of independence, how received

(1770), V. 3; jioint of, as to north-
western lands (1778), 283, 284; rati-

fies articles of cont'ed(>ration anil union
(1781), 451; the legislature on Wash-
ington's letter, vi. Uti, 97; proposes
reform in the confederation, 130

;

laws as to paper money, 172; sug-
gests a politico -commercial conven-
tion, 184; against tlie slave-trade,

310; Washington in Baltimore, 470.
Mascouiins, Indians, ii 95, 155.

M:;sou and Dixon's line, i, 570.
Mason, (ieorge, address to legislature of

Virginia on slavery, iii, 413,411; in-

iluenco of (1774), iv, 17; resolutions

of,_29; in convention at Richmond
(1775), 205; in Virginia constituent
convention, 415; able and eiifrgeiic,
drafts declaration of rights, 410; let-

ter of Washingtim to, v. 318, 319,
419, 450 ; on Washington's letter, vi,

90; in the federal e(mventi(m, 208,
217,218, 220, 221, 224; speech ol,
on legislature of two braneh-s, 242,
243 ;

on coin])romise, 250
; on sla'ery,

202; on slave repre.sentatiim, 2i;4,

205; on property (lualifications, 271

;

on ratiticationof the constitution, 273 ;

on (pialilication of members of con-
gress, 295 ; on electors, 297 ; views as
to |)aper money, 302

; on encourage-
nieiit of manufactures, 3o7; on the
militia, 312, 313; on treason, free
trade, etc., 314,310; on the "infer,
nal tralhc," 317; on the doom of
slavery, 321, 322; on the mode of
electing president of the United States,
term of olHce, etc., 327, 328, 332 ; on
the electoral college, 335-337 ; re-

fuses to sign the constitution, 3(i4,
30."'>

; objections of, to the constitu-
tion, 370 ; in Virginia state conven-
tion vigorously opi)ose8 the federal
constitution, 420-435; rather sore at
the result, 437.

Mason, John, patents obtained by, i.

217, 218
;
proprietary oC New Hamp-

shire, and death of, 270 ; claim re-

vived, 397-399.
Mason, John, commander in the war

against the Peipiods, i. 200-2t;S.
Mason, Rolurt, looks after his rights in

New Hampshire, i. 395, 398.

Masini, Thomas, of Virginia, the great
lawver, on wrongs done to Hoston,
iv. 35.

Mass, Roman Catholic, first celebrated
in Maryland, i. Itil.

Massachusetts, company in England
buy territory of Plymouth Conipanv,
i. 222, 223 ; charter contirmed by the
king, 224

;
princii)les of government,

224-220
; emigration, 22(5, 227 ; in-

dependency in religion, 22S ; banish-

ment of Episcojialians, 228, 229

;

charter transferred to Massachusetts,

231, 2.32; Winthrop and company's
farewell to Englinul, 234, 235; char-

acter and object of the company, 235,

230 ; arrival at Salem, 230 ; settle-

ment at Charlestown, Ikision, Rc)x-

bury, etc., 237; ecclesiastical arrange-

ments, 238 ; civil government, 2:;9
;

severities of autunm and winter, 239,

24() ; arrival of supi)lies, 241.

Oath of fidelity, qualifications for
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suffrage (lf)31), 243, 244; annual
cluction, 244 ; friendly relations witii

the Indians, 244 ; fellowship with
IMlgrinis at I'lyniouth, 244, 245 ; ar-

rival of einii^'rants, 245 ; written con-

stitution deniaiulod, 247 ; dispute as

to powers of assistants and deputies,

248 ; ri'lifjion the bond of the colonists,

248; religious divisions, 259, 20(1.

Ill repute in England (1683), 273,

274 ; charter demanded, quo war-
ranto, 274, 275

;
jjcrsecution adds

numbers to the colony, 276, 277

;

talli of independence, 278
;
growth

and strength, 280, 281 ; declines

treating with Long Parliament, 281
;

" body of liberties," provisions of,

282-284 ; towns and town-niei^tings,

285, 286 ; ministers, how chosen,

286 ; laud, how held, 286, 287 ; re-

fuses allegiance to King Charles I.,

288.

Progress of civil liberty (1611),
801 ; strength of the government,
802

;
parties on powers of magis-

trates and of people, 302, 303 ; Pres.

byterian effort, 3o4, 305; general
court and synod, 306 ; remonstrance
to parliauK^nt, 3o7, 308; appeal and
answer, 308; "platform of church
discipline," 308, 309; dispute as to

war against New Amsterdam, 309 ;

Cromwell's course, 310 ; intolerance

and persecution, 311, 312; free schools
and college, 315.

Course pursued on restoration of
Charles II., 356; address to the king,

etc., 367 ;
precautionary measures,

371, 372; royal connnissioners worst-

ed, 377,378; complaint to the king,

378 ; debate in general court, 37'J

;

Maine retaken, 380; privy council's

course, 380, 381
;

prosperity, 382

;

towns burned by the Indians, 391

;

schemes against the charter, 395

;

agents sent to England, 396 ; Maine
purchased, 397; British monopoly,
401 ;

quo loarraiUo against chartt.'r,

402 ; synod and general court, 402,

403
;
proposal of committee on plan-

tations, 403 ; long debate on surren-

der of charter, 404-406 ; adjmlgcd to

be forfeited, 4(j6 ; all power iii ;,he

crown, 407.

Revolution in 1689, i. 598; new
general court, 600; course pursued
after the revolution of 1688, ii. 50. 51

;

witchcraft believed in, |)cnalty death,

61
;
Cotton Mather activi' in the njai-

tcr, 62, 53; William III. and new
charter, 54, 55 ; toleration established,

65, 60 ; territory of, increased, 66
;

witchcraft craze, 51-56; change of
opinion respecting witclicraft, 67 ; new
government, 68 ; refuses to vote salary

to the governor, 68, 69 ; issues bills of

credit, 181, 182; disasters and sor-

rows from the French and Indians,

195-198; bounty oU'ered on scalps,

198 ; war against the eastern Indians,

219-221 ; resists Shute, 246 ; explana-
tory charter, 250,251; rebuked by
the house of commons, 252 ; inde-

pendent spirit of (1748), 341, 342;
adopts metallic currency, 348 ; im-
poses tax to meet war expenses, 483

;

angry at Ilutchiusou's appointment,
532.

Spirit of the assembly (1764), iii.

90 ; censured for disrespect, 94

;

events in, 217; action of general
court, 233, 234; disputes the billet-

ing of troops, 239; the assembly
plans resistance, 272; letter of in-

structions to agents, 273
;
petition to

the king, 274, 275 ; circular of, to the
other colonies, 275, 276 ; commis-
sioners of revenue send memorial to

England, 276, 277 ; im]jortations dis-

couraged, 277 ; Hillsborough demands
resolves of, to be rescinded, 29:i

;

sympathy of other colonies with, 293,

294 ; without a legislature, S07 ; a

convention summoned, 308 ; meets,
310 ; firnmess of the council, 310, 81 1

;

six days' session of the convention, and
action, 311; commissioners of reve-

nue return to, 811; Hernard keeps
up a ferment in, 331, 332 ; denounces
Bernard, 343 ; ten months without an
assembly, 348 ; refuses Bernard's de-

mands, 350; the assembly prorogued,

368; asserts its rights, 380; charter
violated by the king, 388, 389 ; the
assembly protests against interfer-

ence, 404 ; rates Hutchinson for veto-

ing the tax bill, 405
;
protests against

the civil list, 415,416; * >wn-meetings
and correspondence of (1772), 426,
427; spirit of the country peoph,
429; towns continue to meet (177:^/,

431, 432; answer of the assembly to

Hutchinson, 432-434 ; encouraged by
Virginia, 487; tiianks returned to

Virginia, 440; action of the legisla-

ture on Hutchinson's letters, 440, 441
;

asks for his removal, 441 ; the towns
speak out, 442 ; secret circular sent to

all the colonies to rjsist tea importa-

tion, 445, 446 ; the towns join with
Boston, 450-463 ; votes the judges'

salaries, 468.

lif:

!i

I'

I
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Tlic cimrtcr to be ffiihvcrtcd (1771),
iv. 'JO, 21 ;

pntriots (if, to be airfstwi,

20; tlie legislature meets in Salem,
22

;
proceedings of tlio couneil aiul

the house, U2 ; doors loeked, dele-

gates ti) continental congress chosen,
2;!; regulating act in, iti, 11; twt^

other odiou^ acts, 15; repperell an-
swers Hoston, 46; spirit of resist-

ance in, •IC), 17; inimber of the mili-

tia, 47; Xew llarnpsiiire courts bro-

ken uj), 48, 49 ; the niamlanius coun-
cillors give way and resign, 49, no;
delegates to congiess in Connecticut,
r.it, 51; reach the Hudson, f>I; Suf-
folk county convention, 54 ; the ])eo-

ple rise, 55, 57
; good conduct of, 50;

councillors resign, 50 ; tlie court of
Woi'cester interrupted, 59 ; resolu-

tions of the hutfolk convention, 59,
GO; formation of leginients, OO ; wish-
es to revive the old charter, tiO, (il

;

resistance of, approved by congress,

72 ; the assembly forms a provincial

congress, 78 ;
prepares for war, 79

;

fortitude and resolution of, 94; con-
dition of the clergy, etc., 95.

The second provincial congress

(1775), iv. 121 ; conuuittec of safety,

121 ; measures for defence, 121, 122;
gets news from England, steps taken,

148 ; soothes the Indians, and pre-

pares for war, 148, 119; the people
of, rush to camp, lOS

;
proposes to

raise I8,ti0ii (out of ;!0,000) for an
American army, 109; encouraged by
the support of ("onnectieut and Rhode
Island, 171; character of the army
about Boston, 171 ; no unity in the

army as yet, want of stores, etc., 173
;

want of money, notes issued, 174;
asks congress for direction, 201] ; asks
congress to take charge of the army,
2(10; organizes govermnont, 242;
Warren spe:iker, Howdoin president

of council, 242 ; raises money 242

;

promjn action on receiving the king's

proclamation, 272; in favor of pro-

claiming indep(<ndencc, 429; on se-

curing right to the lisheries, 52i'i, 527;
opposes measures of congress iu lay-

ing duties on imports, 5ti0.

Declaration of in<lepenileneo re-

ceived (1770K V. 5; slavery in, 413;
new constitution rids the state of

slavery, 417, 418; (juestion before

the courts, and decision, 418-421

;

rights of conscience in, 421 ; how
Washington's advice was received, vi.

93; instructs delegates, 14<>; fur-

ther moveuieuts in, 1*1; delegates

disobey instructions, and result, 1 16
147 ; laws and course aa to j aper
money, 108, 109; views of, as to a
general convention, 188, l8i); insur-
rection in, how dealt with, 200 2itl

;

accepts inviiaticm to tlie eonvt ntion'
201 ; afraid of the western states,

20;;, 204
;
state convention en, led on

the federal constitution, 395 londi-
tion of the state, and cleetio',.s, 39rt;
convention o|)ens, 397 ; objcatioin as
to property (pialilications, representa-
tion of slaves, etc., 398, 399, period
of ollice for senators, 899 ; the i'(m-

vcntion wavers, 4<i((, 4(M ; friend of
the constitution rally, 101 ; the slave-
trade, 4ii2, 404; resolutions as !o

amendments, 4(i2, 403 ; these referred
to a committee, which reports ap-
jM'oval of the con.stitution. Kit

; ob-
jeetions on the scores of a bill of
rights, 405 ; the constitution ratifiecl,

405, 400 ; refuses a second federal
convention, 400.

Massachusetts bay, first settlements on,
i. 221.

Massachusetts Bay Company. See Mas-
sachusetts.

Massasoit, Indian sachem, makes a
treaty with the I'ilgiims, i. 210.

Masts, ship-load of, sent to England, i.

380 ; royal monopoly of pine-trees of
the north, ii. 21 1.

Matagorda bav, visited by La Salle, ii.

172.

Mather, Cotton, ii. 50
; active in witch-

craft prosecutiiuis, 52-54, 01-00

;

"Book of Memorable I'rovidonces,"

58, 59
;
gets Dudley appointed gover-

nor of Massachusetts, 08 ; calls for a
synod, 202.

Mather, Increase, ii. 50, 51; on new
charter of Massaeliuselts, 54, 55

;

nominates .Sir W. Phips governor, 57
;

objects to Franklin's "Courant," 258.

Mather, Richard, aids Welde and Eliot

in translating the Psalms from the

Hebrew into metre (1040), i. 280.

Matthew, General, raids in the Chesa-

peake on tobacco plantations, v. 327,

328.

Matthews, Samuel, governor of Virginia,

i. 119; death of, \W.
Matid'iit, Israel, acting agent for Mas-

sachusetts, iii. 71 ; of old, aiiviser of

the stamp-tax, 401.

Mauduit, Jasper, agent of Massachu-

setts, ii. 553 ; iii. 08 ; with the other

American agents thinks the colonies

will submit to the stamp-ta\, iii. 105.

Maurepas, Caron de, chief minister of
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Louis XVI., iv. 39 ; character of, 39,

40; insinuiitioiia of, agaiiirit Turcot,

870; aroused, v. 2(>
; uilvicu of Huau-

iimrcliairt lo, llil, 132 ; advice of

Ffcdci'ic of Prussia to, 2-tl ;
yielJ;* to

an aliiiince witli the I'liitcd States,

212, 215; in the cabinet in old age,

20t) ; death of, 523.

Maury, Rev. J., in Virjrinia, iii. 06.

Maverick, Saniuel, at East Boston, i.

223; a royal comiuiasiouer (lOtil),

370.

Mawiiood, British otlicer at Princeton,

v. loo, 107.

Maxwell, (ieneral, at Morristown, New
Jersey, v. 102; tiikcs Eli/abethtown,

lit8; with Washington, 17'.<; at Ce'-.

niantown, li)3; at (Jonnecticut Farms,
New Jeisey, 121.

May, C. J., i. 18!) ; first director, New
Netherland, lit.').

Mayilower, tlio Pilgrims' ship (102O),

i". 20,-), 207.

Mayiiew, Jonathan, of Boston, denounces
tyriuiny and i)riestcraf't (17-19), ii. 3.^3,

351 ;
|)atriotic, .')52, 5.")3

;
|)ul)lic spirit

of, iii. 83 ; strong for liberty, but dis-

approves violence, 130, 137; ovation

to Pitt, 214; advises union of tlic

colonies, 220; deatli of, 220. •

Mayhew, Thomas, father and son, mis-

gionaries to the Indians, i. 3y3 ; the

son lost at sea, 38.5.

Maz/ei, Philip, vi. 121.

Mecklenburg county, North Carolina,

declares independence and forms a

government (177.'5), iv. 190-198
;
pub-

li.shes its resolves, lrf8 ; sends to other

colonics and congress, 198.

Mecora, Benjamin, editor of "Connecti-
cut Gazette," iii. 159.

Meigs, Return, of Connecticut, attacks

and destroys British transports at

Sag Harbor, New York, v. 152.

Melondez de Aviles, P., i, 54, 55 ; founds

St. Augustine, Florida, 50; massacres

the French colony in Florida, 57, 58.

Menomonies, Indians, ii. 93.

Mercantile system of Europe, develop-

ments of, ii. 87 ; of Portugal, Spain,

etc., 87, 88; applied to the colonies,

241, 242.

Mercer, Colonel, killed at Oswego, ii.

463.

Mercer, Hugh, ii. 455; at Pittsburg,

490; letter to Washington, iv. 140;
colonel of Virginia troops, 321

;
gen-

eral at battle of Princeton, v. 106,

107; mortally wounded, 100.

Mercer, John Francis, of Maryland, in

congress (1783), course of, vi. 95; in

tiio federal convention, on a privy

council for the president, 343 ; on
tiie judiciary, 349.

Meredith, Sir W., friendly to America,

iii. 102, 330.

Mermet, a Jesuit missionary, ii. 186,

187.

Merrill, Captidn Benjamin, murdered by
Tryon, iii. 4o2.

Mesnard, Reno, missionary to the Cayu-

gas, ii. 148; on Luke Superior, 150;
lost near (ireen Bay, 150.

Methodists o))posed to slavery, v. 422

;

origin of, vi. 100; missions, superin-

teiiilents, etc., for America, 100-103;

opi)osed to slavery, 103; increase of,

in the United States, 104.

Miami river, ii. 304, 300.

Miamis, Indians, powerful confed-

eracy, ii. 92, 155, 304 ; council of, at

Picqua, 304, 305 ; in Poutiac's war,

iii. 41, 42.

Miantonomoh, sachem of the Narragan-
setts, gives Rhode Island to Roger

Williams, i. 203 ; attacks the Mohe-
gans, 295 ; is put to death, 295.

Michigan, ii. 180.

Michigan, Lake, visited by La Salle, ii.

10.3.

Michilimackinac, iii. 45. Sec Mackinaw.
Micmacs, Indians, and Frontenac, ii.

182; harshly dealt with, .340.

Middleton, Arthur, in South Carolina, ii.

215 ; delegate to congress, iv. 32.

Middleton, Ilem-v, ii. 550,551; submits

to Corn«allis,"v. 393, 394.

Miillin, Thomas (1774), iv. 11; elected

a burgess of Philadelphia, 70 ; brave

words of (1775), 178; with Washing.
ton at New York, v. 34, 30 ; in com-
mand of Pennsylvania regiments, 37;

good service of, 83 ; in the " cabal "

against Washington, 210, 211 ; words

of, to Gates, 212; cpiartermaster-

general, blamed by Washington, 213;

tries to excuse himself, 210.

Mill)orne, son-in-law of Leisler, and "the
Dutch jilot," i. 001 ; executed in New
Y'ork, ii. 37.

Milhet, John, of New Orleans, iii. 310.

Military academy, proposed by Wash-
ington, vi. Iii3.

Militia, use and value of, v. 52 ;
ques-

tion concerning, in the federal con-

vention, vi. 312, 313.

Millar, John, on republican government,

iv. 289.

Mill , Thomas, secretary of state, col-

'ecior. etc., in North Carolina, i. 424-

420 ; enforces the acts of navigation,

42u.

'^:*
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Mingocs, Indiana, in Pontinc's war, iii.

11.

Mint, cstabli.-ilied in Massachusetts
(1052), i. H(.i2 ; cstobllshed by con-

fi;rcsi9(178l), vi. 119.

Minuit, rc'tiT, director-general of New
Netiieriund, buys Manhattan Island,

i. ttfS, ItIO; di.splacud (1632), &UU

;

loads colony of Swedes to Delaware
bay (IC.aV), 503.

Mirabeau, address to the Germans, v,

223.

Miruolo, Diego, i. 27.

Mistiissippi Compuny, and John LawJ ii.

227 ; the end of, 229.

Mississippi river, discovered by Do
Vaca, i. 29 ; tributaries of, discov-

ered, 8(5 ; entered by Marquette and
Jolliet on the north, ii. 156 ; La Salle

descends to Gulf of Mexico, 167

;

reached by Iborvillu from the sea,

188 ; importance of, to the Unitccl

States, V. 308 ; reserved to the United
States by the backwoodsmen of the
West, 309, 310, etc. ; negotiations re-

spoctins.', vi. 421, 422; Virginia's

views and claims, 423.

Missouri, visited by De Soto, i. 42, 43

;

St. Genevieve its oldest settlement,

iii. 62, 152; colonization of, 152.

Missouri river, visited by Marquette, ii.

157.

Mobile, Do Soto at, i. 42, 43 ; Iberville

in, ii. 188 ; Fort Condo at, 235.

Mobilian language, or dialect among
the red men, ii. 97, 98.

Moffat, petition of, to the legislature of
Rhode Island, iii. 233.

Mohawks, one of the Five Nations, i.

583 (see Iroquois) ; asked to be neu-
tral (1775), iv. 148,

Mohegans, attacked by the Narragan-
setts, i. 205 ; faithful to the English,

393 ; locality of, ii. 91.

Molinoux, William, of Boston, iii. 300

;

on committee to meet the governor,

(1770), 376, 377.

Molynoux, of Ireland, iii. 27, 28 ; re-

f-^rred to, 261.

Monckton, Colonel, death of, in battle

of Monmouth (1778), v. 277.

Monckton, Robert, with Wolfe, ii. 503-

610; governor of New York, 551,

552 ; takes Martinique, 555.

Monk, General, i. 343 ; duke of Albe-

marle, one of the proprietaries of

Carolina, 408 ; a palatine, 420.

Monmouth, New Jersey, battle of, v.

275-278
; very hot day, 277.

Monro, at Fort William Henry, Lake
George, bravery of, ii. 466, 467.

Monroe, Captain James, at Trenton, v.

98; in cougresH, vi. 116: a rising
statesman, 141, 142 ; compn raise
proposal of, for revenue, 142 ; report
of, (m the subject in tho tifth congress,
142, 143

; procrastinates, wishes the
measure delayed, 143, 145 ; on a gen-
eral convention, ISH ; opposes a con-
vention, 1S9; on Washington's in-
tluenco in the federal convention,
270; journey to the Wi st (1780),
277, 278

;
plan for a north-westoru

ordinance, 279 ; course as to the
slavery question, 279; rr|M.rt of com-
mittee, 280; favors new nmstitution,
377 ; opposes Madison's election to
congress, 406.

Montagu, Lord C. G., in Charleston,
South Carolina, iii. 408 ; as goveruur
virtually insults the assembly, 432.

Montagu, Frederick, in parliament, iii.

336.

admiral, at Boston,
wport, 434 ; blockades

Montagu, John,
iii. 400; in X
Boston, 453.

Montcalm, Marqi
Oswego, New

dc, ii. 453 ; captures
Vork, 453; takes Fort

William Hemy, 466, 407; fails to

restrain sa' ige massacres, 467 ; fore-

bodings of, 483, 484 ; attacked by the
English, 489; defeats Abercrombie,
490; courage in troubles, 492; not
supported by France, 5iM) ; has in-

suUicient forces, 504, 510; death of.

511.

Montesquieu, ii. 319; iii. 3.

Montgomerio, John, governor of Now
York ami .Now Jersev, ii. 253; death
of, in office (1731), 253.

Montgomery, Colonel (Lord Eglinton),

sent against the Cherokecs, ii. 519,
520.

Montgomery, Richard, bravery of, ii.

485, 492; elected brigadier-general,

iv. 231; character and abilities of,

292, 293 ; advances and invests St.

John's, 293, 294; takes it, and also

Montreal, 290
;

junction with Bene-
dict Arnold, 302; resolves to storm
Quebec, 302, 303 ; situation of, almost

desperate, 303, 304 ; leads the attack

and falls, 3114-306 ; tributes to his

noble character, 308, 309.

M<mtreal, site of, i. 10 ; Sulpicians at,

ii. 140, 141 ; English fla? raised at

(1760), 523; Ethan Allen's rash at-

tempt on (1775), iv. 295; taken by
Montgomery, 290,

Moore, Andrew, in camp at Rockfish,

North Carolina, iv. 387 ; with Caswell

defeats the Highlanders, 389, 390.
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Mdore, Sir TI., governor of New York,
iii. Iti2, 23tS.

Moore, James, governor of South Caro-

lina, cxpeititiou of, against St. Augua-

tine, Florida, ii. lU'-i\ fuilure of, l'J4;

in commmiilof sueeessfiil party again.st

the Muskoligco or Siianinh Indian

towns (1705), r.M ; elected revolution

governor (1719), 215.

Moore, WillarJ, death in battle, iv.

230.

Moravians, in Georgia, ii. 287, 288; in

Salem, North Carolina, v, 4-<7.

Morell, an English cluncli clergyman, a
year in New England, i. 210.

Morgan, Daniel, ii. 420 ; the Virginia

ritlemen under, iv. 217; character

and merits of, 247, 248 ; arrives in

camp, 248; leads riflemen in expe-

dition against Quebec, 2'.)8; takes a

barricade, !i07 ; made prisoner, H07
;

exeiiingod, v. 4'.) ; the rilieinon attack

the IJriti.sh, 154 ; with Gates doe.-i

good service, 183, 187 ; meanly treat.'d

by Gates, lUl ; iu service again, pro-

moted, 47o, 477; spirited and active,

480; great victory of, at the Cow-
pens, over Tarleton, 432-485 ; thanked
by congress, etc., 484, 485 ; compelled

by sickness to retire from active ser-

vice, 487 ; honorable career of, 487,
488.

Morris, Major, of Now Jersey, killed in

battle, V. 210.

Morri-:, Goeverneur, in the New York
convention, v. 4 ; on special commit-
tee, 322, 32.S ; opposed to slavery,

40t), 407, 411; letters to Knox and
Greene, vi. 67, 68 ; in the federal

convention, 210, 215; claims re[)re-

sentation for property, 25(5
;
presents

report of committee, 2.57, 258 ; on
fettering legislation, 270, 271 ; on
property qualifications, 271; as to a

national judiciary, 272; on cpialiflca-

tions of members of congress, 2915;

on suffrage, 297 ; on representation,

299 ; elociuont speech, 299-301 ; on
pajier money, 302 ; on state interfer-

ence with contracts, 3il5
; on encour-

agement of manufactures by goverr.

ment, 807 ; on rebellion, 311 ; on th t

slave-trade, new states, etc., 319, 323,

324 ; on the election of president of

United States, term of office, tenure,

etc., 326, 327, 332-334; one of the

committee of eleven, 334 ; on veto

and other power of the president,

342, 345, 347 ; on bankruptcies, 354
;

prepares fin.al draft of the constitu-

tion of the United States, 357.

Morris, Lewis, in the New York conven-
tion, V. 4 ; in congress, 10; chief jus-

tice, member of the state convention
on the federal const ilution, vi. 450.

Morris, Ijohert, in congress, iv. 237

;

views on mde()euU.iiee, 339; service

in congress, 425 ; supports independ-

ence, V. 8 ; efforts of, to raise money
for Washington, 103 ; on treating for

peace, 250
;
praises General (ireene,

501 ; in charge of the tiiiance depart-

ment, 508 ; favors a national bank,
508

;
gets a charter for the bank,

556; financial schemes and efforts,

556-568 ; on pro-ipeet of federal gov-

ernment, 559; head of de[)artnient (if

finance, vi. 25, 2<i
;
plan of, for a na-

tional bank, 2('), 27
;
gets the " Hank

of America " incorporated, 29 ; efforts

to get capital for the bank, 28, 29
;

entreats a loan from France, "1
;

financial scheme of, 60 ;
plan of, to

coerce congress, 61, 62, 66 ; letter of

resignation, 69 ; on disliamliitg the

army, 82; retires from office, 123.

"Mosaic" opposition, iii. 243; "mo-
saic " ministry, 25.").

Motte, Lieutenant-Colonel, iv. 258 ; with
Moultrie iu the attack on the f.at,

403; in the state convention on the

federal constitution, vi. 419.

Motte, llebecca, patriotic sph-it of, v.

500.
' lultrie, William, ii. 519, 550, 551 ; colo-

nel, takes Fort Johnson, Charleston,

South Carolina, iv. 257, 258; builds

a fort on Sullivan's Inland, 394, 398;
resolves to hold it, 4oO, 402; foree
of, and preparation, 403 ; bravo de-

fence of the ff. t, and victory, 404-
409; duly honored, 410, 411; at

Beaufort, drives the British (1779),
V. 367, 368; course of, in Charles-

ton, 370, 371 ;
governor of South

Carolina, excellent spirit of (1785),
vi. 153.

Mount Desert Isle, French settlement

on, broken up, i. 105, 106.

Mount Wollaston, Maine, i. 221.

'Sowat, captain of the Canceanx at

Portland, -Maine, iv. 183, 184; burns
the town, 263.

Moylan, v. 96.

Mud Island, fort at, v. 195; evacuated,
198.

Mugford, James, of Marblehead, Massa-
chusetts, heroism of, in capturing a

British ship, iv. 340; mortally wound-
ed two diiys after, 341.

Muhlenberg, Rev. Peter, iv. 318; takes

command of troops, 321 ; regiment

s;

:
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of, marches to Charleston, South Caro-

lina, 4U1.

Murray, James, with Wolfe, ii. nO;},

500; in battle, .juS, 509; cnentmtcr

of, with the French, r(22 ; advice aa

to colonial arrajij-'eiiicnt (170:;), iii. 50.

Murray, -Mary L., good service to the
iimerican army, v. 15.

Murray, William. 8ce Mansfield.

MuiTiiy, of liiitland, Massiiehusetts, a
mandamus councillor, runs away, iv.

4',».

Muskohgees, Indians, ii. 92 (see Creeks)

;

meet Uglethorije, ii. 'IHo, 292.

Mutiny ac% to be applied to America
(1754), ii. 412,41a; app'icdto A!iicr-

ica (1705), iii. 105, 212.

Muzzey, Isaac, killed at Lexington, iv.

150.

N.

Nansemond river, Virginia, Ecttlcmcnts I

on, i. 410,

Nantasket, i. 237.

Nantes, edict of, revoked, i. 432.

Nanticokes, Indians, ii. 91.

Narragansott bay, claim of Massachu-
setts to, i. 287.

Narragansetts, Indians, i. 210, 211
;

visited by Roger Williams, 206 ; do
not join the Peiiuods, 200; strife of,

with the white men, and subini.^sion,

294, 295 ; desiruction of, 390, JiOl.

Narvaez, P. do, greedy after gold, po'^s

to Florida, i. 27 ; ill results, and lu-s,

28-30.

Nash, Abncr, in North Carolina provin-

cial council, iv. 200.

Nash, Gennral, at Gurmantown, v. 193.

Natchez, Mississippi, founded hy Bien-

ville, ii. 220, 227 ; taken bv Captain

Willing of Philadelphia (1778), v.

315.

Natchcfj, Indians, ii. OY ; war of, against

the French, 232-234 ; extinction of,

234.

Naturalization act (1740), ii. 204.

Naval stores, bounty on, ii. 84.

Navigation acts, b'ee Acts of Naviga-

tion.

Navy, American, origin of, iv. 203,264;
flag of (rattlesnake and motto), 393

;

dilliculty of raising, v. 50 ; earliest

appointments of officers, 50, 51 ; cf-

f(u-ts of, on Lake Champlain, 59, 00
;

authorized in the federal convention,

vi. 313.

Neal, James, of Maine, in Massachusetts

state convention, objections of, to the

federal constitution, \ 402,

Neekor director-general of finances of
France, v. 132 ; favors neuL-ality in
American allairs, 200 ; claiiUostine

^
ne;;otiations, 407 ; fall of, 409.

Negroes. .See JSlavcs.

Negroes, free, disfranchised in Virginia,
ii. 250, 257 ; at Bunker Iliil, iv.'223

;

in the ,contiucntai army, 223, 201,
202 ; enlisted by Washington, 322,
323

; colonization of, proposed, 338
;

position of, in New York, v. 12';
seven hundred at battle of Moii-

mouth, good conduct of, 270, 277

;

as to question of citizenship, 5:-:(i.

Nesbit, Lieutenant-Colonel, in Boston,
iv. 134.

Netherlands. Sec Holland and United
Provinces.

Neutral Hags, rights of, i. 527; v. 341,
342.

Neutrality, armed. See -Vrmed Ncu-
trality.

New Albion, 0!i the Pacific, so named
by Drake, i. GO.

New Albion, on Delaware bay, i. 509,

New Amsteidam, on Manhattan Island,

i. 490.

Newark, New Jcr.-^oy, i. 522.

New Bedford, SLassachusctts, raid of
the B-itish on (177S), v. 28(5.

New Belgium, i. ,',i>9.

New I3erne, North Carolina, Swiss settle-

ment at, ii, 10.

Newburyjiort, Massachusetts, firm in

support of Bo>ton, iv. 8,

Newcastle, duke of (T. II. Pelhara), sec-

retary of state for the colonies, course

of (1724), ii. 250; colonial minister

for twenty-four years, 329, 330 ; tem-

porizing policy of, 330, 331 ; resigns

the southern department, 331; char-

acter of, 331, 332 ; dislikes his asso-

ciates, 858-300
;
prime minister, 40S

;

administration of, 408-450 ; advice

of, 440 ; resigns, 450 ; in Pitt's min-

istry, 471, 472 ; in favor with George

III., 534; course of, in the cabinet,

535, 540, 644 ; retires, 550,

New England, named by John Smith

(1614), i. 97; Gorcies appointed gov-

ernor-general of, 270 ; union of colo-

nies important, 289 ; conditions of

union (1013), 291 ; articles of confed-

eration between Massachusetts, Ply-

mouth, Connecticut, and New Ilaven,

291, 292; commissioners appointed

to carry out provisions of articles,

293 ; course as ;.. slavery, 293, 294;

Maine, Providence, and Rhode Island

not in the confederacy, 294
;
popula-

tion of (1075), 383; Indian war in.
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386-300; the confederacy dies out,

407 ; spirit of, and tenacity under
James II., 539; proclaims William
ana Mary, 001.

Plan of, to conquer Canada (1710),
ii. 198, 199; another project, aban-
doned, 310; condition of (1754), or-

ganized democracy, 401, 402; spirit

of the people in, 4o2, 403
;
prevailing

creed of, 405-407; influence of the
clergy in (17(55), iii. 141, 142; towns
and villages of, in sympathy with
Bostor, iv. 28; to be excluded from
ihe fisheries, 120, 127; army of 30,-

000 men to be raised, 1(19; generous
liberality of the people to the army,
243 ; choice ot indt])enden<?e sponta-
neous, 429 ; troops of, with Washing-
ton, -c-enlist (1770), V. 102; states
meet in, on questions of public cred-
it, 291 ; important meeting of dele-
gates in, 440, 447; convention of
states in Bostou (17sO), vi. 11.

Newfoundland, seen by Sebastian Cabot
(1498), i. 12; fisheries in, C() ; taken
possession of by Gilbert, 08 ; becomes
England's by treaty of Utrecht, ii.

211; question as to Americans dry-
ing fish on (1782), v. 573, 575.

New Franco. See Canada.
l>cw Hampshire, efforts at colonization,

i. 217
; settlements on banks of Tis-

cataqua, 217, 218; Exeter founded,
202 ; annexed to Massachusetts, 280,
287; a royal province, 398; 'general

assembly, 398 ; troubles with' Cran-
field, 399, 400 ; resists Crantield, 401

;

a royal jirovince, ii. 50
;
government

organized. Usher lieutenant-governor,

57; series of lawsuits, confusion,
great trouble, 57; population and
trade in (1715\ 57; territory of, en-
larged, 252; royal government of,

252; declines as to a congress (1705),
iii. 120; course of (1774), iv. 15;
seizure of powder, etc., 94, 95 ; ad-
heres to congress, 106 ; men of, hurry
to sustain Massachusetts, 109; as
many as two thousand desire to go,

170 ; asks congress for a government,
264 ; hesitates about separating from
the mother country, 315 ; in favor of
the declaration of independence, 428

;

helps Washington and western fron-
tier, v. 173, 174; joins Massachusetts
in navigation act, etc, vi. 141; laws
as to paper money, 109 ; appoints
delegates to the federal convention,
201 ; holds state convention on the
federal constitution (1788), 409; de-

bate and adjournment, 409, 410; re-

VOL. VI.—30

assembles and ratifies the constitu-
tion, being the ninth state in the list,

437, 4;: 8.

New Ilaven, Connecticut, founded
(1038), i. 271; plants on Long lal-

and, 272; joined to Connecticut,
358; men of, start instantly for camp
(April 1775), iv. 170, 171.

New Holland, i. 482.
New Ireland, between the f?aco and St.

Croix rivers, constitution of (1780), v.

421, 422.

New Jersey, i. 520 ; concessions in, to
the people, 520, 521; "Elizabeth-
town purcliase," 521 ; Carteret gov-
crnor, 522 ; disputes about ([uit-ronts,

523 ; after the revolution of 1P88,
without settled governisipnt for twelve
years, ii. 31, 32; a royal province,
under governors of New York, for
thirty-six years, ;!3 ; claims the rights
of freemen, 34 ; conflict with the gov-
ernor, 342 ; coercion of, advised, 342,
352; condition of (1754), 398; Ber-
nard, governor, on enlarging the royal
power, 529; declines iiu-itation to a
congress (1705), iii. 120; course of
(1774), iv. Ifi; sustains congress,
1111; call of, for congress (May
1775), 178; governor call's assembly
which refuses Lord North's projects,

178; action of provincial congrc"?
250, 251 ; enrolls two regiments, 251

;

after North's proclamation, still holds
back, 273 ; refuses to address a [leti-

tion to the king, 310; frames a con-
stitution and govcr'jmcnt, 431 ; legis-

lature, governor, elective franchise,
etc., 432; affairs in (1776), v. 68;
legislature of, helps Washington, 82,
83 ; Washington's order to the mili-

tia of, 93 ; Jerseyiiien take oath of
fidelity to the king, 108; Washing,
ton orders them to go within the
enemy's lines, 109; "evacuated by
Howe, 154; slavery in, Ml, 412';

movements of the Briti . in, 424;
opinion of, as to a "federal repub-
lic," vi. 14 ; course of, on the paper
money issue, 171; strife with New
York, 187 ; leads the way to a general
convention, 188; in the federal con-
vention takes the lead in resisting the
larger states, 232, 233 ; the legisla-

ture calls a state convention which
ratiles the constitution of the L'uitcd

States, 391, 392.

Now Netherland, first visited by Henry
Hudson, i. 482^84 ; its natural at-

tractiveness, 485, 486 ; Dutch traffic

in the river with the natives, 489 ; es-
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tent of, and charter, 490 ; efforts to

colonize, 492; emigration to, 494,

495 ; 0. J. May tii'st director, 495

;

Miuuit (liroctor-fteneral of, 495 ; fort

anil church built on Manhattan Island,

49.1, 49() ; overtures to New Enj;land,

49(1
;

privateering, 497 ; board of

nineteen, 497; Walloons, privileges,

497, 498; purchases of lands, 498;
disputes with Maryland and Connec-

ticut, 500, 501 ; Van Twiller and
Kieft Kovornors, 500, 501 ; war with

the Indians, 504 ; slaughter of In-

dians, and result, 504, 505 ; efforts for

peace, treaty eU'ected, 506
;
people of,

beg for lilxTties, 507, 508 ; Stuyvo-

saut at Hartford, 508 ; contention with

Swedes for the Delaware, 509; New
Sweden subdued, 50 1, 510; Stuyve-

sant and freedom of conscience (1660),

611, 512.

Emigrants to, 512; negro slaves,

trade in, 513; brewers resist excise

(1644), 518; discontent in, 514; gen-

eral assembly, 514 ; dissolved by

Stuyvesant, 515; West India Com-
pany ajiprove, 515, 616; claims of

Lord IJaltimore and of Connecticut,

516; general assembly for defence,

517, 51»; surrender of, to an Eng-
lish P. at (1664), 519; Dutch and

Swedes on the Delaware capitulate,

520 ; retaken by the Dutch, 525 ; sur-

rendered to England again, 527.

New Orleans, Louisiana, founded by
Bienville, ii. 228, 229. See Louis-

iana.

Newport, Christopher, in command of

ships cari-ying colonists to Virginia,

arrives in Chesapeake bay, i. 88 ; ad-

miral of Lord Delaware's expedition,

100; wrecked on the liermudas,

100.

Newport, Rhode Island, democracy es-

tablisheil and patent obtained, i. 263
;

resists the revenue officers, iii. 350

;

occupied by the French, v. 426.
" Xews-Leticr," 15oston (1704), the first

newspaper ever published in Ameri-

ca, ii. 258.

Newspapers in America, ii. 258 ; num-
ber of, in 1740, 258.

New Sweden, company plant on the

Delaware, i. 501, 502 ; Swedes and
Finns emigrate to, 503; submits to

the Dutch,' 509, 610.

New York, taken from the Dutch (1664),

i. 519; NieoUs supreme, no popular

liberty, 523, 524; Lovelace of the

same stamp, 524 ; charter of fran-

chises and privileges, 582; Leisler's

I

course in (1689), ii. 34-37; Sioughtcr
I governor, 36; colonial liljertios as-

i

sorted, 38 ; Fletcher governor, 38,

40; chureli disputes, 39; Uellomont

I

governor, 40, 41 ; Lord Corubury
governor, 41-t3; arbitrary, but fails

!
to subdue the legislature, 41, 42;
Lord Lovelace governor, 43 ; struggle

!
renewed, 43, 44 ; It. Hunter governor,

I continues the effort without success,

j

44-46 ; Burnet, and other governors,

I
253, 255 ; term of assembly fixed at

i seven years, 256 ; resists attempts to

I

force taxes (1748), 349, 3r>0; i)osition

I

of (1754), 899, 400; resists laws of

1 trade, restrictions, etc., 400, 401 ; im-

I

peaches Clinton, 410; requires a judi-

! ciary on good behavior, 551.

Protests against law courts of gov-

ernment (1763), iii. 32, 33; excited

over tax bill, 78 ; spirit of assembly,

89 ;
petitions to parliament, 89, 90

;

censured for disrespect, 9 1 ; strong

words from the press, 1 13-1 15; events

in, 148 ; assembly of, votes statues

to George III. and" Pitt, 222 •, soldiers

overbearing, 236 ; course of the legis-

lature, 236 ; voted to be disobedient,

251
;

punished, 256 ; election and

state of affairs, 331 ; enforces non-

importation agreement, 359 ; confl'.ct

of the people with the troops, 370;
advocates a congress of colonial rep-

resentatives, 387, 388 ; Burke chosen

agent of, 396 ; resolves not to let the

tea come in, 448, 449 ; increased com-

merce of, 467, 468 ; tea ship sent off,

480.

Action of the " Sons of Liberty "

(1774), IV. 9; conservative party is

for holding back, 9, 10; the commit-

tee of fifty-one, 10 ;
plans a congress,

13; spirit of, 80; parties in, 30, 31;

chooses delegates to continental con-

gress, 31 ; disinclined to war, 51
;

hopes to remain under English rule,

51; crafty policy used toward, 108;

the old assembly falters, 109 ; refuses

to send delegates to congress (1775),

110; the press and Hamilton's pam-
phlets, 1 10, 1 11 ; vigorous measures of,

147 ; delegates to congress, 147, 148

;

the king sure of, 149, 150; prompt

action of the people, 176 ;
association

for aid and defence formed, 176, 177

;

address of, to the city of London,

177; counselled to prepare defences,

200; plan of accommodation with

England, 236, 237 ; the royal gover-

nor arrives, 236 ; refuses a petition

separate from other colonies, 311;
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wise action of the provincial congress,
429 ; unanimity secured, 4:50.

Convention (1770), uienibcra and
cour.so of action, v. 4 ; doelaratiou of
independence received, 4; spirit of
tiio people, 2tj ; role condition na to

peace, 323; as to slavery, 411 ; ac-

tion of tlie legislature on public lauds
in the West, 442 ; action toward a
general convention of the states, 559

;

sanctions the federal convention, vi.

3
1 ; Clinton's advice, and Washing-

ton's letter, 93; polities, how corrupt-

ed, 130; remedies projiosed for dis-

tress in trade, 137, 138; holds on to
its custom-house, lOtJ; receives reve-
nue, 193 ; acceiles to iieneral conven-
tion recommended by Virginia, 199;
rights of free negroes in, 291 ; objec-
tions to the new constitution, 373,
374; unreasonable, 451; federal re-

publicans organize against the new
constitution, 454; legislature orders
a state convention, 455; division of
parties, 455 ; the convention meets
in June (1788), 456; debate, warm
and earnest, 450—159; conditional
ratification condemned, 459 ; the fed-

eral constitution ratified, 4'""
. a sec-

ond federal convention called - jr, 40O

;

federal elections, 460, 467.
New York city (Manhattan), i. 519; in-

corporated, 523
; first American con-

gress meets in, iii. 149, 150; rises

against the stamp-tax, 101 ; riotous

proceedings in, 161; the "Sons of
Liberty," 198, 199; rejoicings in, on
repeal of the stamp-act, 221 ; Gover-
nor Tryon enters the city, 236; move-
ments in, 311 ; Sears secures the can-
non, 311 ; ships-of-war in the harbor,
312; foriificatinns erected, 384, 385;
exposed position of, 429 ; refuses the
tea, and sends off the tea-ship, 448,
480; reception of Washington (1770),
iv. 376 ; riot in, v. 4, 5 ; fortifications

in and around, 20 ; the army crosses
from Brooklyn, 30-3 3; Greene pro-
poses to burn the city, 40 ; it is re-

solved to hold it, 42; "cowardly flight

of troops, 44, 45 ; the British in pos-
session, 45, 46 ; British troops driven
back, 46, 47 ; a large fire in, 48 ; the
island evacuated, 69, 70 ; wishes in,

for a national union, vi. 180; discus-
sions as to union, etc., 192, 193; re-

joicings over the ratification of the
federal constitution (1 788), 460 ;

grand
procession, and Hamilton's triumph
in the result, 400.

Niagara, Fort, built by the French, i.

589 ; importance of, ii, 223 ; taken
from the French, 501.

Nicholas, George, in the Virginia state

convetition sup])orts the federal con-
stitution, vi. 436.

Nicholas, Robert C, iv. 17; in the Vir-
ginia convention, 415.

Nicholson, Francis, Elfingham's lieuten-

ant in Virginia (Itlitl), ii. 17, IS;
governor of Maryland, 21 ; deputy
governor of New York, 35 ; on the
colonial spirit of independence, 85

;

in command of expedition against
Acadia, 199 ; governor of Carolina,

210; confirms peace with the na-
tives (1721), 216.

Nicola, Colonel, letter to Washington
urging a monarchy, v. 658 ; leUcr,
how received, 558.

Nicolls, Ilichard, one of the royal com-
missioners, i. 370 ; in command of
fleet at New Amsterdam, 518, 51',t;

supreme power of, 523 ; exactions of,

524.

Ninety-Six, South Carolina, capitulates,

V. 378, 379; besieged by General
Greene, 501 ; abandoned by the Brit-

ish, 502.

Nipising Indians, aid in reducing Fort
William Henry, and share in the mas-
sacre of captives, ii. 400, 467.

Nipising Lake, ii. 141.

Nipmucks, Indians, in interior of Massa-
chusetts, i. 388.

Nixon, John, captain of Sudbury com-
pany at Concord, iv. 102; at Bunker
Hill, 221.

Niza, M. de, a Franciscan, i. 31 ; claimed
to have seen Cibola, 32 ; meanness
of, 34, 35.

Norfolk, Virginia, position of, and in-

habitants, iv. 319; occupied by Rob-
ert Howe, 320; burned, January 1,

1770, by order of Dunmore, 320,
321.

Norridgewock village, Maine, destroyed
by the English, ii. 220.

North, Lord, in parliament, ii. 409 ; in

the treasury department, 650 ; share
of, in the stanip-tax plan, iii. 55, 56

;

oUered office, declines, 244 ; succeeds
Townshend, character of, 203 ; will

have Atnerica at his feet, 323, 320
;

refuses repeal of the revenue act,

344, 345 ; cabinet retain duty on
tea, 340

;
prime minister, 307 ; holds

on to preamble of act and tax on tea,

381,382; feels secure in office, 396,

398 ;
policy of, 438, 439 ; advises ex-

portation of tea, 443 ; course toward
Boston, 469-471

;
presents Boston

i' i
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port bill, 471 ; wishes to send com-
uiissioiiers t(; America, iv. 92.

Luyd a piipev before parliament

(mr-,), iv. 9!t, lOO; reproached by
Fox, 114; propot^es to deehire Massa-

chiisett.s in rebellion, 117; asks Fox's

ii'lviee, 118; consults Franklin, 127
;

disagreement with, 128; weak, and
false in consc(iuenee, l.'il ; criieis

raising Canmlian rej^imcnts, 151
;

otfcr to tlie colonists, 200, 201 ; this

answered and rejected, 215, 210

;

goes with the kinr; in his violent

measures, 28(1-282; refuses to listen

ti> (irafton, 281 ; on taxing the colo-

nies, 280, 287 ; uneasy, halting, etc.,

288 ; bitter words over Montgomery,
309 ; on hiring German mercenaries,

S.'SC) ; threatens to resign, v. 22 ; in

parliament, .^)4, 1)5 ; deeply affected

at news of IJurgoyne's surrender,

22
1 ; the king holds him to continue

the war, 22.5 ; feelings of, in old age,

225 ; makes two conciliatory projiosi-

tions in the house of commons, 247,

248; how received, 248 ; despondent,

249 ; favors Franklin's jtfers, 253
;

discouraged, 282, 28.3 ; agitated over

Cornwallis's surrender, 523 ; end of

administration of, 531 ; makes an

attack on the treaty of peace, vi. 39
;

in the coalition ministry, 44.

North Carolina. .See Carolina, North.

North-east passage to India, search for,

i. 478.

Northtield, Massachusetts, i. 389, 390.

Northington, speech of, iii. 189, 190;

votes for repeal of the staiv.p-act, 210;

president of the council, 225.

Norton, Sir P., in parliament, iii. 186.

Norton, John, envoy of Massachusetts

to England, i. 370.

North-west passage, search for, by New-
port and Smith, i. 89.

North-west territory, the right over, v.

14; views of Maryland as to, 283,

284 ; claims of Virginia respecting,

441, 442 ; ceded to the United States

(1781) by Virginia, vi. 14; plan for

colonizing and forming new states in,

81 ; slavery to be excluded, 81 ; Wash-
ington's plan for organizing, 103, 104

;

deed of cession from Virginia, 115,

lit); ordinance for the governance

of, 110, 117; the proposed five new
states, 280

;
jealous feeling toward,

280 ; need of territorial government
for, 281 ;

power of congress over,

324.

Norwalk, Connecticut, burned by the

British, v. 330.

Nottingham, New Ilampshire, rapid
march of men of, iv. 109.

Nova Scotia (see Acadia and Canadr."),

attemnts at settlement by the Scotch,

i. 218, 219; loyalists banished to

(1783), vi. 101.

Noycs, v., minist( r of Salem, Massachu-
setts, share in the witchcraft murders,
ii. 0)3, 05, 06.

Nurse, Ifobecca, hanged for witchcraft,

ii. 59-03.

Nve, Philip, a " faithful minister in Lon-
don," i. 232.

O'Rricn, Captain Jeremiah, iv. 184.

Oeonostala, great Cherokee wairior, ii.

515-521.

Ogden, of New Jersey, opposes views as

to liberty, in congress, iii. 155 ; burnt
in elligy," 162.

Ogdensburg (Oswegatchie), New York,
Jesuit mission at (1748), ii. 337.

Oglethorpe, James, noble aim of, ii, 281

;

founds Savannah, 282, 283 ; meets the

Mnskohgei •, Cherokees, Choctas, 283,

284 ; returns to England, 280 ; takes

colonists to Georgia, 287, 288 ; builds

forts, 290 ; in high favor v.itli the In-

dian tribes, 291
;
goes ti) England and

brings out a regiment of troops (1 738),

292; will have nothing to do with

elavery, 292 ; meets the tribes in

council, 292, 293 ; invades Florida,

297 ; to no purpose, however, 298

;

returns to England, 298 ; character

and merits of, 299 ; aids Georgia, iii,

286.

Ohio, beginning of the state of, vi. 103,

104 ; origin of the name, 125.

Ohio Company of Virgitiia, ii, 302 ; em-

p : Gist, 302, 303 ; opens a road,

;• , . ; begins a fort, which is taken by

the Frencli, 381, 383

Ohio Companv for colonizing, etc, (1787),

vi, 284, 285.

Ohio, North-west Territory, Sec North-

west Territory,

Ohio dver, first seen by Marquette, ii,

157,

Ohio valley, importance of, ii, 361, 362;

richness of its lands, 364, 366; the

colonics refuse the expense of defend-

ing, .^68; E.igland gives no aid, 375;

the French in possession (1754), 385
;

the English driven out by the French,

468.

Ojibwas, Indians, ii. 93, 141, 150,

151.
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Oldham, John, murdered by the Indians,

i. 200.

OlivLT, Andrew, at the Albany conprcss,

ii. 334, 335 ; appointed stamp dis-

tributor in MasdJiL'luisettrt, ill. 112;
burni'd in efligy, 135, 130; \^ tliroa'-

ened, 13(5 ; forced to resign, 170, 171

;

not re-elected to the bench, 21 S; on
the "talking olT" of traitor^, 332; re-

moval of, (loMianded, ttl ; iinpi;ac!\ei|,

468 , .'inpossible for him to hold court,

iv. 53, 54; in "greatest distress,"

forced to resign, 50.

Oncidas and Onondagas, two of the Five
Nations of Indians, i. 583 (sec Iro-

quois) ; friendship of, preserved by
the Americans (1778), v. 222.

Onondagas (see Oneidas), exiiedition of
Van Schaick and Willet against, v.

332.

Otiondio and Corlaer, moaning of the
terms, ii. 170.

Onslow, speaker of the house of com
mons, held that parliament had power
to tax Anieriea, li. 348.

Opechancanough, brother of Powhatan,
treats John Smith kindly, i. 93 ; suc-

ceeds Powhatan, 127; death of, 112.

Orangeburg, South Carolina, v. 5i>0, 501.

Ord, (feorge, in a sloop, talies a ujaija-

zine in Bermuda, iv. 24'.>.

Oregon, Sir Francis Drake in, i. 66.

O'Reilly, in New Orleans, iii 353, 351;
in the Spanish service, v. 137.

Oriskany, fierce fight at, with the In-

diansjlv. 109,279.
Osborne, Sir Danvers, goes to New York,

ii. 375 ; failure and suicide, 376 ; New
York on instructions of, 410, 413.

Oswald, Richard, British diplomatic
agent, V. 535 ; takes a letter to

Fianklin, 540; instructions to, 543;
letter to, from Lord Siielburne, 547,
548 ; the commission, 550, 551 ; inter-

view witli Jay, 504 ; how his letters

were received, slight change in the
commission, 509 ; the new negotiation,

570 ; arranges treaty of peace, 570,

671 ; Stracliey sent to join him, 573;
course of, with Stracliey and Fitzher-

bert, 578, 579.

Oswegatchie, now Ogjensburg, ii. 337.
Oswego, New York, English fortress at,

ii. 221; taken by Montcalm, 453;
Bradstreet visits, 491.

Otis, James, of Barnstable, speaker of
.Massachusetts house of representa-
tives, ii. 531, 532.

Otis, James, the younger, ii. 532 ; speech
acrainst writs of assistance, 5 17 ; char-
acter of, 548 ; elected to the Massa-

chusetts assembly, 549 ; theory of

government, 50u, 501
;
popularity of,

501; sentiments of 1703), iii. 34;
prepares paper for the ag'.'Ut in Lon-
don, 78 ; argument for the e lonies

and rights, 80-82 ; desponding views

of, 109 ; advises calling a congress,

113; on rcpresentatiiMi, and .Magna

Charta, 119; union his cry, 120; on
South Carolina's course, 121 ; in con-

gress, ability of, 153; on opening of

courts, 171; pamphlet on a general

parliament, 197; speaker of the as-

sembly, 217 ; on offending (Jreat Bi't-

ain, 204 ; earnest for indepomlencc,

3117, 308; mind of, disordered, 360;
atfray in Boston, 300 ; becomes a
maniac, 407; last appearance in pub-
lic, 422

;
death of, 422.

Ottawas, Indians, ii. 93, 186,624; iii.

43.

Oumas, Indians, ii. 188.

Overyssel, states of, oppose loaning

troops to Englam!, iv. 347, 348.

Osenstiern, Chancellor, efforts of, to

colonize on the Delaware, i. 502.

Oyster river village. New Hampshire,
attacked by the Indians, ii. 182.

Paea, W., in Maryland state convention
on the federal constitution, vi. 412,
41.3.

Paine, R. T., delegate to congress, iv.

23.

Paine, Timothy, a mandamus councillor,

forced to resign, iv. 49.

Paine, Thomas, iv. 178; education of,

etc., 313; author of " Connnon
Sense." 313-315; employed by Rob-
ert Morris, v. 557 ; author of " Pub-
lic fiood," vi. 12.

Palatines, in Carolina, i. 420.

Palmer, Eliakim, agent for Connecticut,

ii. 347.

Panin, first minister of empress of

Russia, iv. 27t'>-278 ; views and policy

of, v. 342, 348, 355.

Paper money, in America, ii. 202, 203

;

parliament interferes respecting, 203,

204 ; action of Massachusetts, 348

;

issues of. by congress, iv. 237, 216,

337; V. 143, 218,' 290, 292; whole
amount issued up to December 1778,

293, 294; further issues, 294, 439,

440,446, 447; ill effects of, in the

American states, vi. 107, 108; laws
of Coimectieut, Massachusetts, New
Hampshire, Rhode Island, respecting,

I
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If'iK, lfi9 ; InwM f/f otiipr Ptato-< on tlio

pubjuct, l()",i 17!!; puMic opinion on

tills sort of nioui'.v, 17"), 170; the

stall's i>rohi'iitc(l issiii!<f;, .".on -;<o5.

ruitirtlH, in Maryliind, 1. 17;i.

Piikof, John, ouptaiu at Lexington, iv.

lf)l.

Pinker, Moses, taken prisoner, and dies

in liosum juil, iv. 230.

Parker, Sir Peter, in eominand of lirit-

i.ih licet nti.iinst Cliiuleston, Soiitli

Carolina, arrives in Cape Fear river,

iv. Ii!t7
; begins iittaek on Fort Moul-

trie, liii; Hhijis ot, af;round, -loi)

;

terrilde lire on (la<;sliip of, •107 ; re-

treats, -los, loy ; eriiiiination and re-

eriiiiination with Clinton, -ItiK; at

New York, v. 31.

Parliaineiif, (list act of, relating to

America, i. Ol; fa\ora the I'liritans,

rj7; eoudenms monopoly of the

Plyinoulh company, 217; suiircinaey

of, over the colonies, 3r)2 ; alisoliito

iu l(i88, fiOl ; ii. 6; attitude toward
the colonies, 7i">; notes the growth of

republican spirit in America, 7i\ 71
;

scheme of, to goven; by prerogative,

72, 73 ; appoints a board of trade,

73 ;
plan for placing the colonies

under a mililaiy dictatorship, 73, 71

;

taxation by, 7"), 70; prerogative and
veto powers, 7t)

;
jmiiciai'y in the

colonies, habeas corpiit', the press,

etc., in relation to the crown and par-

li.iinent, 70, 77 ; threatens all tl;e

charters, 1" ; colonies refuse the

(piota jdan, 7S; mercantile system
develojicd and sustained, 79, 8o;

courts of admiralty established, and
laws against manufactures in the

colonies, 80, 81 ; opposition to this

tyrannous policy, 81,82; delincs pi-

racy and its jMinishnient, 83; regu-

lates the currency, 83
;
offers bounty

on naval stores, 84; as to the right

to tax the colonics, 84, 251 ; favor,s

the islands above the colonies, 242-

244 ; act of, for naturalization iu

Anieiica, 2i!4 ; is held to he supreme
over the colonies, 338, 839; plan for

taxing the colonies, 3S2, 383; is

asked to ^ix the colonies, 41 1 ; dis-

cussion as to taxing America, 448.

IJill taxing America passed, iii. 73

;

stamp-act debated and passed, 97-

104
;
petitions to both houses by the

American congress, 1,')4, 155; meet-

ing </f (December 1705), 107; debate

inthe lords, tone of. 107-109 ; violent

in the commons, 1 09, 1 70 ; the royal

spoech to, tells of trouble (1700), 174

;

debate in the commons, 175; Pitt'*

great speech, 175-17N; remarks of
Conway, 178; (irenville's abuse of

Atneriea, 178-180; Pitt's rejjly, 180-
184; debate in house of lords, Iss-
191; in house of eoniinons, 191-
19i) ; airirma the right to tax Amer-
ica, 190, 197; the modern torv par-

ty, 19C>, 197 ; the ministry deflat-

ed on the stamp-act enloreement,

200; stump-act repealed, 20ij, 2o7;

insists on su|)reiTiaey over the colonies,

208; debate, repeal carried, 2lO; op.

position to ministerial course as to

America, 253 ; dettTniines on an Amer-
ican army and revenue, 25t',, 'j,j7.

The last parliament to legislate for

America meets (1708), iii. 2S()
;

Grenville advocates reform, 310;
Uiirke jeers at it, 310; in session,

322; feeling of, toward the colonies,

322, 323 ; rejects American petitions,

324 ; resolves to enforce its authori-

ty, 326; debate in the commons, 331-

335 ; refuses to repeal the revenue

act, 345; debate in, 304, 805; at-

tempts to conviliate America, 385,

380 ; Boston port bill in house of

lords, 475 ; bill to take away char-

ter from Massachusetts, elfi et of,

477 ; this, with four other penal bills,

carrii'd, 477—181 ; infatuation of, iv.

5 ; two acts ;if, against .Massaehusetts,

1 1 ; dissolutiim of, 07 • venality of

(1774), 90, 91 ; opinions of lo-ils"and

commons, 92; the minisiiy Ciiiilideiit,

93 ; commerce to be interdicted, ;i9

;

debate iu the lords, loj, In,"); minis-

terial victory in, 105 ; unrelenting,

114 ; declares Massachusetts in rebei-

iion, 117; debate in the commons,

118. 119; debate in the lords, 119,

120; joint address of, 120; New Eng-

land to be excluded from the fisheries,

120, 132; concessions to the J'rcnch,

120 ; dislikes Lord North's plan, 128
;

prohibits fisheries of New England

and restricts trade of southern colo-

nics, 201 ; in session (October 1775),

281 ; debates in commons on the aii-

dress to the king, 282, 283 ; votes to

crush the rebellion, 282, 283 ; in the

lords the vote equally strong, 283,

284 ; weak mini-^try at date, 280.

Prohibits trade and confiscates all

American ships (1770), iv. 3:i7
;
sends

British commissioners to America, in-

structions of. 31 1 ; debates, 812 ; de-

bate in the commons on treaties with

Brunswick and Hesse, 350, 357 ; de-

bate in the lords, 357 ; iu session, v.
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63-5ft ; how supreme powor oMninoil,

202 ; change ii> voteH, 2H'i ; fcr<,wiiig

dirtcoiitciit in, will) ttie wiir npaii.st

the United StatcH, 49t) ; urges giving

up the war, TiUl ; nidveiiuait and de-

bate on discontinuing tlie wnr, 53i),

Mil ; action on making peace with the

United HtateH, MH, 5li»; dehate i.i,

on tiie ti-eii'v of [leiiee, vi. ai»-42 ; de-

hate in the lords, 17, 48.

Panis, Samuel, minister of Danvera,

Masaaeiiu.Hi'lis, ii. r>H, 50; active in

thewilciieral't dehision, 01-t'>;i ; driven

out of the town, (Ul.

Parry, Liciteiiant-Uolonel, killed on

Long Island, v. .'52.

Parsons, S. H., atid others, of Connecti-

cut, jilan for taking Tieonderoga, iv.

IHl, IX'l ; hrigadiergcneral, in liattie,

V. 30 ; his 1)1 igade runs away, 44, 45 j

travels in the West, vi. 28H.

Partridge, agent of New York mer-

chants, ii. 244.

Paterson, William, of New Jersey, in

the federal convention, vi. 214; leads

resistance against the larger states,

232 ;
pleads for equality of states in

one supreme council, 234 ; a strong

federalist, 2i'ii) ; on the ratification of

the constitution, 273.

Paulding, John, one of Andri'^'s captors,

V. 433, 434 ; congress votes an annu-

ity to, 438.

Paulet, Earl, in parliament, on question

of taxing America, ill. 194.

Pauw, M., buys Btateu Island, New
York, i. 4',)8.

Pavonia, New Jersey, Pauw'a colony, i.

498, 499.

Pawtucket. Sec Penacook.

Paxton, Charles, marshal of adii ' alty

court, Boston, sent to Englanu, iii.

231 ; aids Townshend's schemes, 238.

Payson, minister of Chelsea, Massachu-

setts, and his exi)loit, iv. 1G4.

Peirce, William, of Salem, Massachu-

setts (1030), i. 23t).

Pelham, Henry, prime minister (1742),

ii. 2<.;5 ; administration of, 295-388 ;

death of, 408.

Pelham, Thomas IToUis. Sec Newcastle.

Peltrie, Madame dc la, ii. 140.

Pemaciuid, destroyed by the Indians, ii.

179.

Penacook, Indians, ii. 91 ; onslaught of,

178, 179.

Pendleton, Edmund, on the stamp-act,

iii. 199 ; at the head of Virginia com-

mittee of safety, iv. 2.')5; president

of the Virginia conventi(m, 414;

president of the state couveutiou of

Virginia (1788), vl. 42fl; vigorously

Hupjiorts the federal constitution,

427-43.5.

Penn, John, succeeds Caswell in con-

gress, iv. 2t'(0.

Penn, liichard, takes second petition to

th(! king of Englaiul, iv. 239 ; arrives

in England in August, 2fi9, 27t)

;

shabby treatment of, by the ministiy,

270; at the bur of the house, 284.

Penn, Tlutmas, with Uichard, proprie-

tary of counties on the Delaware, H.

397 ; views of (1754), 41 1 ; agent for

Penn.sylvania, iii. 70; interview with

(irenville, opi)oses taxing the colo-

nies, 70, 71.

Penn, William, buys East New Jersey,

i. f).')! ; letter to the peo|)le of Penn-

sylvania, 553, 554 ; snils for America,

55(5; early .ife and [losition, 5.^t)-5,"8
;

in the Tower, tttyH ; tried and HC(iuittcd,

55S
; in y. «gate, 558 ; travels on the

continent, 5(50; contrast with John
Locke, 501 ; organizes his government,

5()3, 504 ; disputes with Lord lialti-

iiiore, 504, 505; treaties with the In-

dians, 667, 508 ; returns to England,

farewell letter, 509, 570; v.oik at

home, 571, 572
;

political sentiments

of, 590, 597 ; message to the people, ii.

24 ; arrested and cleared, 27, 28

;

goes to Pennsylvania, 28 ; troubles

of, 30; returns to England, 30; jilan

of, for union of the colonics, 74, 75.

Pennsylvania, charter of, i. 5.'2, 553;

Markham, Penn's agent, .')54; no

monopolies, 554 ; free-trauera, 555;

Philadelphia laid <mt, 505 ; first leg-

islation and constituti<m, 5('5, 500

;

witchcraft trials in, 50H
;
growth of,

508, 509 ; boundary witli Maryland,

570; legislation, 571, 572; slavery

in, 572, 573 ; after the revolution of

16S8, ii. 24-31 ; the schism of Keith

in, 25; Fletcher, royal governor of,

25, 20 ; democracy "in, 28 ; new con-

stitution, disputes, progress, 29-31

;

evades the call for quotas, 77, 78

;

feeling in, as to prohibition of manu-

factures, 257 ; volunteer nulitia of,

304, 305; condition of (1754), 397,

398 ; affairs in, 445 ; schemes against,

440; condition of (1757), 40o, 401;

strife of, with the proprietaries and

board of trade, 629, 530; reproved

for disobedience, 557.

Spirit of the assembly of, iii. 91

;

favors a congress, 140; approves

course of Virginia, 348 ; elects dele-

gates to the continental congress

(1774), iv. 28; course of, 109, 110;

iit

f

!

I.
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mdrit aii.I lutniiy of (177.1), 17^; the
nsHfiiililv (if, Kji'i'i.s ovciliiri's (»r till-

p»vi'iuiir, I7S, i;'.i; siiifc ill ihf Ic;,'.

iKliittirc, •.',")|; ciiininlllcc of .hiiI'imv,

2:.2; (he (^iiaki'i's hold hack, 'JC.i;

afkT thi- khiLr'n proi'limiiiiion hiMI
vWwiXA to loviihy, •J7;i; action of the
Icpslutmv, •^7;i; siill holds on to ul-

Ich'iaiicc, .'tliti ; iil.,o lo propiit'tiirv
jiovcrniiiciit, ;t;;i(; mi.^cs troops, is.

sues money, Xi'J; dcicgiitcs in con-
(;rcss refuse to vote the siispenHJoii of
loyal iiMlhoiiiy, ;t 1 1

; propiicimv
piveniiiunt, in. ovciilirown, I'Jd; i.-.

rooliilion of tliij nNSciiilily, (21, I'iJ

delays, li'.'i; the coiiiiiics frame a
pivcrnmenl in place of the iiroprietary
Kovernmeiit, |:i2, l;i:j ; ,|Uc.slion of
inteinal reform and ccJiiiion.') lil)iTtv,

ir.."
; assents to the ilecliiiation of in-

dependence, l.');t, CM ; the conven-
tion forms a new constitution, v. (17;
provisions of, (17, (IS, lid; council
romoiisfrates a;,'iiinst W'ashiiifjtoii's
winter (piarters, lilS; upf^.'s tlio re-
covery of I'hiladelphiii, 'Jlri; slavery,
and gradual eiiiancipation, I I'J, 11;! •

'

views as to pul)|ic deht, vi. ;):: ; adopts
Washington's advice (I 7S;i), 01

;
pro.

posca a protective system, lUH; laws
of, as to paper nioiioy, 171 ; the

,

Iciiislatnre receives ami debates on
the luw constitution of the United
States, :)S2

; a state convention called,
3S:i; long and warm del)ates, ;iSl-
38S; the constit ition ratilicd, ;!!)i>;

inoderatiou of the minority, 4(l,j ; a
secivid fcdv'nil eonvention refused,
•1(1(1. ,

Penry, Joiin, Welsh nonconformist,
hanged, i. lit J, \',r.i.

:

Pcnsacola, Florida, occupied by '.lie

Spaniards, ii. ISS.

Peoria, liake ii. lOl.

Popperell, William, in command against
Louisburg, ii. Si'il.

Peipiods, Indians, enemies of the Xarr.a- i

gansctts, i. 2(1(1 ; war with the whites,
2(1(5; extermination of, 207, 208; lo-

cality of, ii. 'Jl.

Percy, Lord, in command of troops to
relieve the British who had gone to
Concord, I(5:i, Ml; Insty retreat of,
101 ; rage and Urutalitx of the troops,
1(54, 105 ; mean and slanderous
words, 172; stays away from battle
of Ranker Hill, 21S; s'tarts to attack
Dorchester Heights, but stops short,
;;27, .328; with Coruwallis on Long
island, V. 20.

Peter, Uiigh, i^oes to Massachusetts, i.

-'<><
; agent of Massaclnmctts in Eiit

I'iikI, 2,s|; death of, ami chuiactci.

PcHlion to the king by congress, iv. 75
7(1; second petition, 2;),S.

Pidluii.'lphia, Pennsylva((ia, founded, i.

fiOS
; eoiigrcsrt oi' governors at, ii

Jtl'»; spirit of (177;)), iii. -110; re-
solves not to let in the tea, 11(1; re
lion on the lea ship's arrival, lo7;

I increased e:)mmeree of, 107; mut'tiiig
of citi/.eiis of, iv. 12; counsels mo,|.
crKion, i;i, II

; aclive in (i,,. ^ood
ea'isi' (177."i), 17.S; sceond (oiitiiiental
congress in, Uio; louii.„u.,tiiig in
(177(1), resolves to form a new govern-
meiil, 120; prote.-.ts against "action,

I 421 ; committee of inspection ap-

I

pointed, 422; declaration of inde-
luiidence by congress, 1 12 ; how re-
ceived, V. ;i; lirst celebration in, of
independence, 1.-.4, l:>r>; is entered
by the l:lili^!| (1777), ISl; Knglish
conimis.siom IS arrive in, 271 ; evaeii-

I

(ited l>y Clinton (177f<), 27.! ; eliaiirin

,

of loyalists in, 27;!, 271
; patriotism

of the woiiieii of, II,') ; riot in, \i. 1)7
;

Washington's hopeful words to (178y).
47(1.

Philip, son of Massnsoit, haughty and
jealous, i. 38(1, ;i87; is hmried into
rebellion, 3,S7, .HSS

; n fugitive, ;i88

;

assaults and de.-tro,s Lancaster, Mas-
i^ach'isctts, a91; death of, Ji'.i;).

Philip II. of ISpain, i. f.l ; suggests con-
(piest and coloiii/al.du of I'liirida, 5.5.

Phillips, tJencral, with I'.iirgoyne, v. 158,

\^J'' '"_/ i'^Aini.'i. •''•HI; death of, 5((0.

Phillips, William, one of lioston's mer-
chants, iii. JiOy, 454; with Adams,
Howdoii;, and others, negativca as a
councillor, iv. Ij

Phips, Sir Williau), governor of Mar.sa-
ehusetts, ii. 57 ; share of, in witch-
craft prosecuticnis, (11,02; cimiidains
as to salary, 08 ; captures Port lioval,

Nova Scotia, 181; before Quebec,' re-
turns to Boston, 181.

Piankeshaws and Weas, Indians, join
the English against the French', ii.

.31-30.

Pickens, Andrew, of South Carolina, iv.

25(1; colonel, routs British lavagers,
V. 158, 187; niiablc to act, 878; at
battle of the Cowpens, 462, 483

;
pro-

moted, 485
; with Lee routs the loval-

ists or tories (1781), 491 ; takes Au-
gusta, Georgia, 500; in battle at
Eiitaw Springs, 50H.

Pickering, Timothy, of Salcni, :\La.ss...

chusetts, iv. 25; api)uinted uuarier

II,
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mnfftor f,'on('rnl, v. llrt; ftdvincH <<x.

elusion of sliivery in ilio iifw MtnicH,

vi. HI; Ii'ticr to I{. King a^'iiiiiH

HlavL-ry in tin- West, l;t2.

Pici|im, II town of tho Miami Indians,
council lit, ii. ItCl ; nttii(;l<ci| ami du-
Hlroyed liy ilir Kicncli, It? I, !IVJ.

riei|iii'l, Ahiir F., iiiiH.siimary to tlio In.
diiini (l7tH), ii. ;i;t7,

I'iiiot, (icnciiil, IciiiIh Itiitisli troo|)H at
hiucd's Hill, iv. '218, li^ri.

I'ijiirt, ('., Jesuit mi.sHionary (ICJO)
anion^ tlic IndianM, ii. 11 J.

rilu'iiins, nainti adopli'd liy PuritanH in
AinHtiM'diim iind Iicydcn, i. iino

; not
likiiif^ Holland, look toward Aiii<>iici;,

'JOI
; olVer-i to the London ('oiiiimnji

with profcH.-tions tin to creed and con-
duct, 'Jill, 2(12; favored by Sandy.i,
'2(>(; form piirtncrHliip to enii'^rnlc,

201; rcuch Ciipi' Oril, 2(15 ; compact,
and l.inding, 2()f^2()9; Indians fricnd-
Iv, 21(1; pro^TCH.s and hiiccchm, 212;
fraiiH) of government, 21.')

; vii'ws ri.-i

to toleration, 2i;f, 211; memory of
t!ie I'ilgriiiiH, 214.

Piiukney Charley, iv. 89
;
president of

flic provincial congrcs.'^. South Caro-
lina (177.")), loO; activity of, 18(i;

siiliMiits to Cornwal'iiH, v. 'I'Xi
; in

Concjrc.^M (1785), vi. 18(5; addrcHH of,

to the IcfriKlature of New Jersey, 187,
18S; proposes a grand convention,
l"-'i>, I'Ji»; presents a iiliiii of consti-
tution Ml the federal convenlion, 215
217, 219, 2'Jl, 22'J ; on i.ropcrtv (|uali-

ficiitioiis, 2il(l
; on slave; representa-

tion, ;i()l
; on fugitive slave law, 30!),

Jilt); on reheliion, slave-trade, etc.,

311, 1318, ;!li), ;{2:!; on mode of elect-
ing the president of the United States,
etc., ;!27, Ml.".

; proiKisals of, as to the
judiciary, ;(18, .'Mit ; in the South Ca-o-
lina asseiiihly, -1 1 1, 115.

rinJiney, Charles Cotcsworth, at Fort
Johnson, on .James Island, South
Carolina, iv. 2.-)S

; in the federal cfin-

vention, vi. 225, 22i") ; active in the
worlj, 2i)U, 201, 2(JG; on property
qualifications, 271 ; on slave repre-
Bcntation, liOl) ; on the mili;ia, slave-
trade, etc

,
Hi,3, SIS, 3'2:i; deb.ate in

South Carolina assembly, 415; dc
fends till! federal constitution againit
Lowndes, 415-418.

Pinckney, Thomas, governor of South
Candina (17SS), vi. 410; president
of the state convention on the federal
constitution. 410, 420.

Pineda. See Dc Pineda.
Pitcairn, Major, leads the attack on

Lexin;;ton, MassaohusotfR (1775), Iv.

I.'>5; in the reiiciit to Huston loseu
Ills hor-ie and pistols, l(i;t; mortally
wouii.led lit Hunker Hill, 227, 228.

Pitkin, Williiim, governor of Connecti-
cut (l.ililj, disci eet and patriotic, Hi.
221.

Pitt, William, ii. 21(5; "the great com.
mouer," in pailiameni,, 408, 40!»

;

opposes treaty with liiissia, 142 ; re-

moved from ollice, 442
;
prime minis-

ter, 457; (ieoige 111. [iromises his
Hupoort, 458

;
pidiuy of, toward the

coloi M, 458
; rejects the stam]>-tax

for America, 45.S; (ieorge III. dis-
cards him, 458

; is the people's choic(3
for miuister, 4(18-471; genius and
power of, 472, 47.'1 ; supjiorts Freder-
ic of Prn.ssia, 482; invites the colo-
nies to raise troops againut Canada
and the French colonies, 482, 48:i

;

wafchiM Ameiican events, 4 'JO, 402;
plan of, for 175'.l, 4!»8, 40'.); holds on
to Canada, 52S; on colonial rights,
5:'.0

; n4)iikes contraband trade, 5:!1
;

not in favor with (Jeorge III., 5.'i5
;

negotiates peace with France, 51)7,'

538 ; nd'uses to abandon Frederic of
Prussia, 511; jilaiis of, 542; pro-
jioses war against Spain, 543 ; is out-
voted, and resinns, 544; accepts a
peerage and pension, 545; opposes
peace with France (1702), 5rt2 ; asked
to join the ministry (17(13), iii. 53;
speecli of, against Grenville's mcas-
ures, 01, t')5; a-ked to form a minis-
try, 124; declines, 12(1; "Pitt and
Liberty," in MosKm, 135

; applied to
by the ministers, 174; great siieech
of, 17.")-178; noble contim.iation, 180-
184; oll'ers made to, no result, 185,
180; opinion on John Adams's Essay,
180; shares in debate, 187, 19.5;
Kjieech of, and skill, 200; debate on
re[)eal of stamp-act, 204-200

; mo-
tion of, to abandon claim of right,

208; forms an administration, 223;
becomes carl of Chatham, 220. See
Chutliain.

Pitt, ^Villiam, the younger, as a boy, iii.

200
;
on his father's speech (177.5), iv.

1(!5; i'ofusos to serve .against the
Americans, ISO; kind words as to, by
Washington, 208 ; speooh against the
American war, v. 490 ; proposes re-

form in parliament, 544; chancellor
of the excliefiuor (1782), 546; elo-

quent speech in debate, vi. 41, 42;
declines olTice, 42; proposes parlia-

mentary reform, 52; interview of,

with John Adams, 149, 150; ungon.

1
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cioiis mill iiiiJiiMt roiirso of, townril

till' I iiiii'il Siiiit'rt, ir>l.

I'ilt-'lHiru', r»iin«ylviiiiia, imiin'il nflor

William I'ilt.ii. 't'.)5; rt>lii'vi'il in i'mi-

Uiif'H w!ir, iii. U» ; imiioiliuil point

fur ivcrttcni t'liii^'iiitidii ninl linliitii

linilc (tV7l), iv. ,s;l; Kci/.t'd hy l.oui

Iiiiuiiiuro, ),'()viMii(>r lif Vii'f;iiiiii, Ml,

Hll.

I'lovili'ii, Sir K., palriit of, fur Now Al-

liiiiM, (III Driiiniii'i' Itay, i. f.ii|).

I'lviiiiiiitli.ciiiiiu'il ;il, l'!ii>;lnii(l, fur |)Iiint-

iii^r aiitl pivi'iiiiiit; Now Kiii^IhikI, ih.

Iiilililii (1 Ity Kiiij; .Iiiiiii'm I,, i. 2lf>;

iiiliiiinil ami lii'iit('iiaiil-!,'i'iu'ral ol', ap.

poiiid'il, 2lli; iiHiiKipiily tiC, in tlio

li>lu'ii('s I'diiiii'iiiiicd liy parli.iiiiL'nt,

21/; M'll lauilM 1(1 ^'('tti.'rt^ at Silciii,

'i'i'i ; (.'liartiT (if, pivcii up, 'J."t,t ; myiii

c'(iiiiiiii;<sion('rs at, .'(77
; rcvdliilidii in,

on aci'( ssidii of Williaii; and Mary,
(UM); (ho old i^ovtrniMi'iit lUHlorud,
(llMI.

I'lynioiitl), Mas-^iH'litisrlls, tlu' pil^;iilll^^

laiiil at (
IK'i'.iiilici-, l('>:'(i), i. 2oi» ; siif-

fciin^fs and slow pvof;ii'S((, iitiil, 210;
Indians Iricmlly t >, liln, 211; indj;-

ri'ss and s'.ii'd'SS, 212
;_
tolcianl spirit

of, 2l;i, 211; ficdplc of, ('s(al)lisli a
lrailinj,'-lioilS(' at Windsor, i'onnciti-

t'Ut (l(i;t;t), 2(>1; siilVciiiigs in Kiii(jr

Philip's war, ;f8S-;!'.l.'!
;

joins olhcr

towns in si'comlinn ifoslcn, iii. 121;

Watscin, a niandainns (.'ouncillor in,

fon'i'd to ri'siijn, iv. M\.

Poi'ahontas, .'•ni;;ht('r of Powhatan, i.

I'.'i ; rosciu's .idlui Smith, !• I ; hcconics

a (Christian, loii; marries .Idlin Kdlfc,

107; f^iH'S to Eiijilaiul and is inadi'

nnuh dl', lnS; dcalli df, loS, Id'.).

Point Ltvi, on the St. Lawrence, ii. 503,

r>(>7.

Point Plonsnnt, iv. HCi ; crcat victory of

thi> Viifiinians noar, 87.

Pokaiiokots, Indians, i. JiHCi, ."iS? ; driviMi

from Mount llopi>, ;fS8; war ntraiiist,

vigorously I'ondueti'd, ;iH2, o'JU ; of

the Algonkin family, li. '.11.

Poiner V, Scih, in expedition ncrninst

Lomsbnrs (1715), ii. 3»)7, 308'; np-

jidinted britradier-i^eneral, iv. 121; at

the battle of linidicr Hill, 220; elect-

ed hy congress 'irigadicr-general, re-

tires on account df ago, 231.

Ponce do IjOimi, discovers Florida, i. 22,

23; death of, 21.

Pontiac, chief of the Ottawas, ii. 524;

origin of war with the whites, iii. 41,

42; forts taken, garrison'' murdered,

43-47 ; ravages of, 40 ;
price set on

head of, 41' ; French i: 'crvcntion, 49
;

in Atnericii, 'ii.

agrecrt to n penue, IS! ; acHnHKintttcl,
3i'>.'i.

I'ontleruy, traveln of,

7.^.

Poor, (iciieral, at Princeton, v. In?;
Willi (ieneial dates, 1^7.

Pophani, (Jeorgc, prcsid(nt of ncctmil
colony of Virginia, i. >^U ilii.

Popliani, Sir .lolm. Sec (iorgcs.

Population of I he twelve oldot colonlcH
in ir.88, i. t;02; of ihe tliiilecn colo.

nies (I7fil), ii. 3hi», MM; d| the tliir.

teen colonics, twenty years luter

(I7V4\ iv. f)2.

Port lioyal, Nova Scotia Sec Aininfiolis.

I'ort Kdjal, South Caroliiui, i. 132.

Port hill, Udsion, ill parliament, in.

471 475; liow received in America,
iv. r>. Id.

Porter, John, Quaker, expelled from the
Virginia asseudily, i. I 18.

Porterlield, Cdlonel, of Virginia, v. 38.'>

;

ni(/rtaliy wounded mar Camden, South
Carolina, 387.

Porlland, duki^ of, i: '.he caliinet. v.

545, 540
J
with Fox and Lonl Norili,

vi. •14.

J'ortland, Maine, people of, attack a
king's ship in llie liaihor (177.'>i, iv.

183; (Jagu's mean und harharous re-

venge, Ul'i3.

Portsmouth, ono of the oldest towns in

New Ilampsliire, i. 217; people of,

seize powder and arms, iv. U4,y"). Sec
New Hampshire.

I'ortugal, voyages of Portuguese, i. 14;

mcrcanlile sysiem ol, ii. 87, 88 ; over-

tures made hy. to FraiiMin, \i. Ml.

I'ory, John, speaker in the Hist colonial

asscinlily of Virginia,!. 112; travels

of, in Carolina, 4 Id.

Post-ollice, first introduced into liritish

America hy Andros (1(')U2), ii. 18, 23;
estahlisheJ by jiarliament

(
171d), 84;

Franklin deputy postmaster-general,

iii. Ji'.'l ; is turned out of olliee, 4('i4
;

Franklin appointed by congres '177S)

to organize post-oflice, iv. 2lii; U.

Church director of, 246.

Potemkin, Prince, v. o48, 349, 353,

354.

Potomac river, company of adventurers

explore, i. 1(U»; company for improv-

ing navigation of, vi. 128.

Pott, Francis and John, position and
course of, in Virginia, i. 130, 138.

Pottawatomies, Indians, worshiiipers of

the sun, ii. 93, 1.^1; at'^ek tlie Iro-

(piois, 184' share of, ii untiac'swar,

iii. 42, 14.

Poutriucourt, settlement of, ai Port
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P."Vi»I, Mtivii Sciliii, i, IK; cxplon-H tuo
fji-.i III* Cur ii-i ('a|)(' Cini, lil.

Powi'll, riiDiiiuM, |iiililiMl:i'i of tho " South
Ciirdlmii (iii/.ciic,'' iii. ||ti,

l*iHvlii>iiiii, liiiliiiii cliiirf in Vir(.;inift, i.

»M ; inlriv'i'wnf, with Jnl.n Smith, ICI

;

fives Kiinlinh captiv.'H, lllil; extent (if

hn iiih', 127; ileiKh of, 127.

rowiiull, ThiiiiiiiM, ;;overn>ir of Miimmii-

I'hiisi'ttM, letter to the lioiird of Iriide,

il. ISd ; on Aliiericiiii iiiiie|Hiiiic!ii(.,

^'2S; iii'f^e.s tiw.itioli of Aiiiericii, iii.

fi'', 70 ; opiiiioM of(l7«r>), jiir,
; views

of (l7i'.M), ;i| i, :i||; movert rr|,,.|il of
the iliily on ten, HHii; IioIiIh tlie ile-

pemlei.ce of tlie eoloiiieM, l7o, I7'j;

Ui'^le-" reeo;^iiiii,,ii of the. riiiled StiiteM,

V. 'i.S'2, 2S:i
; iiieiiioriiil iih to the United

Smtert iiddre.- .^ed to Kuro|ie!in wive-
rei'^'iiH, doHcriptioiiH un>l iirophecltM,
8;ii ;t;((i.

Poyniiij^'H I'lw for Ain('ri<;a, iii, 20.

Pratt, a i{oHtoii lawyer, ii. fin I ; np.
pointed cliiei jimtice .," New York,
6"ij, fi.'i'J ; wishes a Hui.i'v, 552; as
fliii.'f justice of New ,ler,»ey, salary
from ((iiit- renin, 5.7; al.u.ses free
Hchoids, ."157.

Pratt, (!|iarles, nttoriiey-;,'eti(.i-,il^ i|. ri'i'.t;

on Ameriean loviiliy, 5.12; made a
peer, iii. \:ii. See (!amileii, Lord.

Pri sUyleriaiis, in Vir^'iiiia in council niid

reHolve, iv liM), litl
; (.otaiii eiimility

ami fieedoiii of worship in Vii^,'iiiia

and New Jersey, v. 12:i; views as to
alliaiiee with the state, vi. loo, |5h;
opposed to sliiveiy, 2ill.

Prescoi, Saimi.l, of Concord, rouse.s the
Jieojile, iv. 15!1.

Prescott, William, of Popiierell, iv. 101

;

watches entrance to liostoii, ICH; oc-
cupies IJreed'.s Hill, on iM;,'lit of Jpiie
10, 177.'), 'iU), 2I<; ; coma^'e and en-
durance of, with lii.s men, 217; Kssex,
Worcester, and Miildlesex eoiintv men
join, 221 ; condiiet of, in Imttle,' 221;
for want of powder has to retreat,

227, 22H
; noble linivery of, 22!) ; on

(iovernor's Island, New York, v. 2t'i

;

Washini^ton withdiMWs tin- }.'alri^

m

on the island, 'M
; with liis ruj,'imont

at Throj,''s Neck, tJll.

Prcscott, liritish general, taken prison.
er, V. 155.

Press, the, free in England, ii. 8.

Press, the colonial, free in Massachu-
setts, ii. 210; in New York, 25-1, 255

;

earliest newspapers in America, 25N
;

iiifhienec of, in lioston and New York,
iii. 201, 202; th(!" Boston (Gazette"
denounced i>i parliament, 206.

Pr.wton, ordori tmopH to flro on the
people in iJoHtoti, iii. J7l, :t7f» ; trial

of, ;!uii.

I'rev.isi, llritiMli (general, HendH two ex-
pedit'ons into (Ji'ornia, v. 30fl; ^oes
to Savannah, IIOV

; t'oes af/ainst
(-'liarleston, South * 'an.lina, IIO!)

; pit.

ia^'cs Soiitli tJnrolimi, .171 ; (iefeiKln

Sa\annali against l)'KH(iiii,fr miJ Hn;
VmerieanH (I77lt), :t72, ii7.'l.

I'riei
, Kiehai'd, paper on " Liberty,"

iv. ;il2; congress invitim liulp of, in
liiiani'ial MtrailH, v. 2't;t.

Piideaux, in command njfninst Fort
Niagara, ii. <|1)H, noi ; diatli of, .'.(ll.

P'i I'm, New Jersey, Imltlu of. v. 105"
107.

Pring', Martit) 'qilorationH of, on coast
of .Maine and MassachuHultH, i. 81;
second voyajjo of, S.'l.

Printing, no |,reHH allowed in Virp;inia,

i. I7;i; in North Carolina, ii. 17; in
New Jerm V, not allowed, ;(;i, u-i.

Prints, Swedish governi/r, i. 5i»;t.

I'risoners. See Kxehar of Prisoners.
Privateers, American, in Spanish liar-

lioiH, V. 21 ; very Hiicceshful, 51, 222;
in l''rencli ports, 1 1!).

Pri/.e courts. Sec .\iliidralty (Viiirts.

Proctor, John, han^'ed for witdicruft, ii.

0:i, 0).

Proprietaries, in Carolina, i. 417-419;
contest with the people, 4;i|, 4;i,-,.

Protestant Kpisco|ial Chuieli, in the
l.'nited States, HiiecesHor of the Church
of Kngland, vi. 15'.», Hio. See Epirt-

copal t'hurcli.

I'rovidence Plantations, i. 210 rt m^.
Providence, Rhode Lsiaiid, foi.nded, i.

25
1 ; united to Hliode Island hy char-

ter, 208; favors congress (1771), iv.

\'i
;
people of, wi/e cannon, 'J I.

Prussia. S e Frederick.
Pulilic lands in the United Statefl, v.

II
; JeH'er-on's ordinance for dis-

posing of, vi. IIH; ees.sion of claiinH
l>y Virgiiii,i and other Htates, 2M2,
(/ Hfl/t/.

Pulaski, Coimt, of IViland, joins tho
cau.se of tlie United States', v. i;;2,

i;!.3; at lia'tle of the Jirandywine,
179; brigadier -general of cavalry,
17'.t; in New Jersey, 288

; inCharh'S-
ton, 309, .'570; mortally wounded at
Savannah, 37-'i.

Pulteney, earl of Bath, friend to Ameri-
can liberty, ii. 524.

Puritans, in exile, i. 184; treatment of,

by James I., 190
; parliament favor.s,

king and bishops prosecute, 197, 198
;

many of, resolve to fJee from per-

HI

III
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I

St'cutioii, lOS, 10',); ^n lo Ifolland,

'iiH)
\ rojoct ordiniuioti hv liishons,

2ii;!; |)iMsooiilo in t\ifii in Mus.^in'iui-

si'lls, ;M1, ;{12; lu'iMiliiirilii'f) of, ;i|ii,

317; ]H'(iiilo t<u|)!i'iiii' in I'vcryt'iinf,',

317, ;ilS ; I xi'liisidn of dissi'iil ,ri nc-

co.-'Hiirv, ;U9 ; scvor tiuMiisolvcs from
111! old ci:sii)nis, ;il',>, li'JO ; consi'iiiu'iit

ulft'i'ts inion till' |iiM>|il(i, ;i21 ; danj:i'r

to, from tlu' rfsloiMtioii of tlu' Stuart k,

;i22 ; lose powi-i' in Kngliind, Htionjj;

in N\'\v lOnicliuid, iTiO.

Pniiiiim, Isiai'l, second lii'iitonant (175."i),

ii. i:it'>; major, 18(1 ; falls aiiioMj^ ilic

sava;^!-', 4'.n ; as to numluT of mm
for vi'sistaiRT, iii. I7;J ; in Boston, iv.

•17, -IS; conruge of, 57; liuriius to

the lu'ld (April, 1775), 170; l)ri^'adior-

gi'iioral, 17r); bold anil active, 21;!;

xi.'its Ticscott on Mrccl's Hill, 217,
218 ; nctivo iind energetic, 222 ; takes
jiosses.Mon of rrosi)ecl Hill, 22S

;

elected major-general hy I'ongi'css,

2;M ; on Long Island, New Vorli, v.

28; rash order to Stirling, ;U) ; disas-

tci' following duo to. :!•>; division of,

retreats, iri; at I'liiladelpliia, S8

;

thiidvs ill ol Wasliingtoi's pn)])osed

OxpedilioM, '.»•'>; ordered 1)\- Wasliing-

toii to send trooi)s, 181 ; bungling
work of, ; -i.'i, ISii; inii>ro|)er conduct
toward Washington, I'J7; plan of, for

coloni/ing Ohio, vi. 81.

Putnam, Kufus, engineer at Dorchester
Ilc'ghts, Boston, iv. ;)2f5; in New
Yoik, V. 40 ; ordered to obstruct

Hudson river all possible, 70; think.s

Fort Wa-^^hingttui, New V(Mk, impreg-

nable, 71 ;
plan for colonizing the

\Vest, vi. 2S2; appeal of, to Wash-
ington (1781), 282, 28:! ; furll- f steps,

28;i.

Q.

Quaker;?, banished from Virginia, i.

l.M
;

persecuted in Mow England,
312-315

; perstcuted in Virginia,

418
;
persocuted in New Xothcrlanil,

511; tenets and origin of, 528-58it;

" inner light," as tliey hold it, 5;!5,

5;iS
; reject superstition, 5:>li; accept

the Bible ami Christianity as they

undersiand these, 5^7, 5;!8
;
views on

(piestions rf pliilosophy, morals, coro-

inonies, nuuistry, etc., 5'!8-5 12 ; views

on other points, ."i-l 15-545 ; persocuted,

515, 54t'i ; buv half of Ni'W Jersey,

54(i; intercourse of, with thi' Indian.s,

5fS, 51;'; !-;-gi-!atii>n of, 571; in

Rhode Island, Oil; iu Carolina, ii.

11-10; opiniiins as to fighting, iv.

lo'.i; in I'ennsylv.inia and New .Jer-

sey (177t!), V. 8'.); views as to lu-

ligioiis iind civil jiowor, 154.

Quarry, on I'olonial iiidepondeuee, ii, s5.

tiuebec, founded, i. 20; taken by Kirli,

2 1
'J, 220; preparations for defence

of, ii. 2i»l
; expedition against, 5o;;-

508; plan of Wolfo for attack mi,
50M; battle on the Vlaiiis of .\bia-

haiii, 5Ul)-511; surrender <if, 512;
besieged by the l-'reiicli, 522 ; relieved

by the English lleet, 52:', 52;! ; bill

for regulating, passed in parliameiil,

taking away all rights, iii. 482 ; sends
help to Boston (1771), iv. 28; "Que-
bec act," 79; steps taken toward
freeing Roman Catholics in Canada,
7',>, 8(t ; increase of territory, SO;
French law system restore<l, 80 ; no-

bility of, C(Hiciliated, 8ii; establish-

ment of Uoman Catholic worship, 80,

81 ; Diekiusou's address tothe pe(,plo

of, 81, ,S2
; expedition against, pro-

posed by Brewer (1775), n,'), 174;
eKjiedition against, 2'J7., 298 ; B. Ar-

iiolcl arrives near, 301 ; assaulted by

.Montgomery, who leads his men ,ind

falls, ;i04, 301) ; Arnold's attack on,

fails, 3ti7, .108; Aiiierieans in the

town urronder, Carlet.m humane an 1

generous toward them, 3o7, 308.

Queen Anne's proelamalion. So;: .'.'.:.c,

(iueen <->( Kagland.

Quince, Parker, of Wilmington, North

C.irolina, generous offer of, iv. 28.

(Juincy, .b)siah, junior, iii. 'lf'>-); at trial

of Preston, 390; favors assassination,

418; at i>ublie meetiiii: in Bostun,

45fi; br.ave words of, 150.

Quotas and salaries, in the colonies, un-

der William HI., ii. 75, 77.

Quotas of troops, tin' colonies agree to

raise 1,000 men (1C.75), 1.390; luid

4,000 men (1757), ii. 4(10; apportion-

ment of, to the states by ci)iigress, v.

52.

R.

Raleigh, Sir Walter, high elmracter and

ability of, i. <m
;

]iateiit granted to, liy

Queen Fllizalicth, 09; sends out ex-

pedition ur.der Amidas and Barlow,

09; Carolina reached, attractions of,

69, 70; return of cohmists, 70; new
expeditions sent out under Lane and

Grenville, 71; the natives, 70, 72;

explorations by Lane, 73, 74 ; hostile

apiri* of the natives, 74 ; return of

the colon}, 75 ; further effort to plant
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a fltntc, White appointed frnvernor,

VTi; riiilmv, 7(i, 77; ussI^^mis liis \nil-

cut, 77; tiiloj.'y ou, 7m, 79; iiow lijs

iiiiiiic and fiiiuc mo peiiiulimtLil,

I'.K

"Iviiicif^li, tile rily of," inlmliiliintrt of
Ciildiiy sent out l)y Sir W'allei lliilcii^li,

i. 77; capital of tlie stale (jf Noitii

("ai'oliiia bears tiiis name, 7'.*.

Ivall, a llessiiin (/eneiul, v. 7'.), Hn; at

Trenton, S'j, <,)ii; contenjpt for VVasli-

in^'ton and tlie Anieiieaiis, '.);!, ',((1

;

captured with liis tioojiH at Trenton,
'.!>, Wit.

Kanisay, in eonnuand of j^'nrrison at
(^iel)ee, ii. oil ; surietiileis, 512.

Kaiusay, David, in Souili Carolina state
louvtntion on tlie federal eon.stitu-

tion, vi. 11 'J.

Randolpii, I'ldiaund, in the Viif^inia coti-

veniion, iv. )!.'); j^'overnor of Vir-
pinia, vi. H)8 ; appointed ilelei;ate to

the federal eon\enti()n, ]\>h, 2(12;

suition and eharaeter of, 2t)S, 2oS)

;

ojiens the convention, 212, 215, 217,
2.iO; on federal insullieieney, 2;!.");

one of the committee of live, 2r)7

;

views on admitlinf,' new states, 2(i;i

;

on the rule of re|j]esentation, 2(J7

;

on national legislation, 270; ns to
ratilieation of the eonslitulion, 273;
one of the connnittce of detail, 27'1

;

on taxing exports, slave-trade, etc.,

810, 31'.), 323; on the election of
president of the I'nited States, 33f,

;

projiosts another convention, 350 ; re-

fuses to sign the imstitution, 301,
S05

; won over to do so hy Washing-
ton, 377 ; in the state convention
vigorously supports the federal con-
stitution, 427-130.

Ran(h)lph, Kdward, agent of the privy
council to Massachusetts, i. 3'.I5; char-
acter of, and action, :i!»0 ; collector
of customs in New England, 402;
goes back and forth to England, hos-
tile to Ma.ssachusetts, 103 ; with An-
dros, ."i85.

Randol|)h, John, in Virginia house of
burgesses, opi)oses measures of Tat-
riek Henry and other iiatriots, iii.

111.

Randolph, Peyton, iii. Ill ; member of
the first congress, iv. 01

; with Wash-
ington advises modi'ration, IIV;
presidmt of second continental con-
gress, 200 ; s|)eaker of the house of
burgesses (1775), 20I.

Rasles, Sebastian, Uoman Catholic mis-
sioriiiry ai:iong the Indian?, ii. U'.t, 21»,
219; death of, 220.

Rateliffe, John, member of the council
in Virginia, i. 1(2; depo.sed, S)5.

Kawdon, Lord, and Irish reginicnt in
New York, V. 'l'jr>; ordered to the
South by Clinton, 375 ; on the Santee,
3S1

; cruelty of, 382; at Camden,
South Candina, 3.S.'i, 3N0; with Corn-
wallis in retreat, 4(il

; at Ilobkirk's
Hill, success over (iencral Greene,
•I'.IH, m); at Orangeburg, 5nl ; ,iis.

graceful inhumanily in Charleston,
5112; goes back to England, 502,
503.

Hawlings, Colonel, v. 78, 71).

|{aynd)i'.ult, CImrIrs, leader of mission-
aries to the Indian.s, ii. Ill, 142;
death of, 1 12.

Uaynal, Abbe, on the number of slaves
brought from Africa, ii. 277; History
of the Two Imlies bv, v. lOD; jirinei-

I)les of, 401), 470; ilces to Holland,
470.

llayncval, assistant of Vergoniu'S, v.

5C,5; visits Shelburne in England,
505, 500.

Read, (Charles, colonel of the Monmouth
battalion, submits to Howe in New
Jersey (177t''), v. 83.

Read, (Jeorge, ^<l' Delaware, in the fed-
eral convention, vi. 215.

Red liaidi, New Jersey, v. 105; fort at,

evacuated, 1 l»i).

Red men, American Indians, Ayllon
seizes many foi slaves, i. 25

; in Caro-
lina, 72; in Virginia, 127; Jesuits
among, 105; number in New Eng-
land, 383; the "praying Indians,"
3S8; war agaiiist the whiles, 380-
31)3; residt, 31t3.

Ri'd men, east of the Mississipj)!,

ii. 81); grouped according to lan-

guages, 1)0; Al<i«iiki)t St wide-
sjiread, used by half the original popu-
lation between the St. Lawrence and
the Mississippi, lifteen tribes, 90-93;
]>nkij((is, four tribes, 94 ; Jroijuoi.i, or
\\'i/iiiii/<i(, seven tribes, 94, 95 ; Chcro-
l-ern, 95 ; Cr/tas, 90 ; Katriifx, 97

;

MolnHaH, 97, 98 ; total numbers, 09,
loo.

Language of, peculiarities, 101,

102; manners and dwellings, lo2;
marriage, lo3 ; mother and child, 104

;

hard lot of woman among, Ii)5, lOG;
resources for living, lot;, 1()7; hospi-

tality, 107
;
famine, and treattucnt of

the sick and agi.'d, 107; dress and
decorations, 107, lo8.

Law among, no written or fixed,

loi) ; retaliation, lo9, llO; tribe or
union of families, 110, 111; chiefs,

I
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councils, tre.'itio,'^, 111, 112; war cus-

toms ami parties, 113; troatment of
captives, 114, 11"); form of govorn-
ment feJeriil, 115; chiufs, warriors,

etc., 110, 117.

Uelis^ious ideas, 118; manitous,
c^uanlian spirits, 119; saurilices, puu-
ttucc, niediiiiie-iiieii, 120-12'2

; dreams,
burials, 122; deatli, world of shades,
graves, 128, 124.

Natural endowments of, 125; com-
pared witli wiiite men, 12t"); ill suc-

cess of attempts to educate, 127,
12S

;
physical ciiaracteristics, 128 ; ini-

l)ruvemeut of, slow, 120.

Ori^fin of, 129; mounds, langua<j;e,

customs, 129-i:il; supposed allini-

tics, 131, 132; astronomical science,

133; connection with Asia, 134;
American and Mongolian races, 135

;

unity of tlie liuraan race, 13(5.

Ravages of the red men along the
Alleghanies, ii. 444; peace with, in

the West, iii. 85, 88 ; submission of,

to the English, 151, 152; congress
declines emi)loyiiig, iv. 240 ; employ-
ment of, by the British against the
Americans a failure, v. 170, 171

;

congress quiets the title of, to a
great part of Ohio, vi. 283.

See Pequods, Iroquois, Narragan-
setts, Molicgans, Moliawlss, Cherokees,
Creeks, Philip, Pontiac.

Red river, the Spaniards on, i. 48

;

these leave the United States and
enter the river Panuco. 49.

Reed, Esther, and tlie Pennsylvania
women, v. 445.

Reed, Colonel James, marches to Pres-
cott's support, iv. 220.

Reed, Josepli, of Pliiladelphia, desires

reconciliation with England, iv. 11;
opposes arming the province, 251.

Regicides, three escape to America, fate

of, 1. 347; grave of one, iv. 51.
" Regulating act" for Massachusetts, iv.

43-45.

Regulators, in North Carolina, iii. 303,
395, 398; defeated by Tryon, 400,
401; Tryon liangs prisoners, 401,
402; cross the Alleghanies and set-

tle in the valley of the Watauga,
402. SeeWiitauga.

Reid, the Scotch philosopher, iv. 312.

Requisitions, Washington's view on en-
forcing (1779), v. 456.

Revere, Paul, night ride to Lexington,
iv. 153.

Revolution, American, necessity and
principle of, iv. 3, 4 ; beginning of,

IGO.

Revolution in England on tlie fail of
the Stuarts (1049-1000), a democratic
revolt, i. 325; counter-revolution un-
der Oliver Cromwell, 330-342.

Revolution of 1088, aristocratic, i. 598;
ii. 3 ;

political theory of, 7 ; result cd,

8 ; beneficial to the colonies, 9, lo
;

favored i)rivilege, not liberty, 50.

Rhett, William, brave conduct iii de-
fending Charleston, South Carolina
(1700), ii. I'.il.

Rhode Island, gift of island by Mianto-
nomoh, i. 203 ; Roger Williams ob-
tains charter from parliament, 290

;

favored by Charles II., 302
; provi-

siims of charter, 303 ; charter read
and joyfully accepted, 303 ; liberty of
conscience fully established, 304 ;

gen-
eral assembly, two houses, 305

;

boundary troubles, 365 ; royal com-
missioners received, 376, 377; Andros
in, 587; revolution (1089), democracy
triumphant, 600 ; II. iJuU governor,
606.

After the revolution of 1688, rights

of the people in, ii. 48, 49 ; spirit of

(1704), iii. 91 ; favors a congress,

146 ; Lord Sandwich fierce against,

415, attack on the charter of, 428
;

Samuel Adams advises holding on to

rights, 429 ; course of the authorities

as to the (Jaspee matter, 434 ; seizure

of cannon, etc., in, iv. 94 ; the gov-
ernor calls the assembly (1775), 171

;

men of, march immediately, 171
;

issues notes, 174; votes 1,500 men
for the army, 175 ; Nathaniel Oreene
chosen general, 176 ; with other colo-

nies, sends out armed vessels, 249 ; re-

fuses all allegiance to the king, 331
;

slaves emancipated and enlisted in the
army, v. 219 ; obstructs action in

congress, vi. 33, 34
;
joins Massachu-

setts in the navigation act, etc., 141
;

troubles in, as to paper money, 109,

170 ; refuses to send delegates to the

federal convention, 201 ;
position of,

toward the convention, 211 ; strange

conduct as to national matters, 402.

Ribault, J., sent by Coligny to plant a
colony in Florida, i. 51 ; lands at Hil-

ton Head, 51, 52; the region named
Carolina, 52 ; ships of, wrecked, 66,

57.

Rice-plnnt, introduced into Carolina, ii.

13; excellence of Carolina rice, 13;
wider trade in, offered to South Caro-

lina and Georgia (1764), iii. 71.

Richmond, duke of, iii. 216; opposes

the Boston port bill, 475 ; hopes that

the Americans will resist, iv, 11 ; mo-
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tion of, in favor of America, 281

;

uipes inaltinj^ jioacc, v. 2-H ; on tlio

declaratory act, 217; hopes to avoid
war, 250 ; in the iioii:-e of lord.s,

253.

Ricliinond, Virginia, burned, i. 405, 400
;

state convention on tlie federal con-
stitution meets in, vi. 420.

Ridi'r, Sir Dudley, advises taxation of
America, ii. 352,

RicdcscI, F. A., in command of the
I'runswidf mercenarie;^, iv. 351 ; in
Qnel)ee, 3S0 ; with Hurgjync, v. 150,
I'lS, 100; reconnaissance of, with
Burgoyno, 187; at liurgoyne's sur-
render, 190, 191.

Rilieiiipn, American, brave and efficient,

iv. 2tS, 219.

Rigby, Alexander, and Lygonia, i. 299,
3IJ0.

Rigby, Richard, in the board of trade,
ii. 442, 4 13; leader of the Bedford
party, iii. 218; on the ignorance of
the people, 364; approves of coer-
cion, iv. 282.

Rio (uande del Norte, discovery of tribu-
taries of, i, 35.

Rittenhouse, presides in town-?iiecting,
Philadelphia (1770), v. 83.

Rivington, Janics, printing-office of, in
Xew York, rifled (1770), iv. 817.

Roanoke Island, visited by Raleigh's
wi(my, i. 70 ; a small partv left on, I

all perish, 75.
"

j

Roberdcau, Daniel, president of town-
meeting in Philadelphia (1770), iv.

420.

Robertson, James, on the Watauga, iii.

394 ; at P'ort Watauga, v. 63 ; on the
Cumberland river, 315.

Robertson, William, the historian, in
;

favor of government coercing Ameri-
ca, iv. 288, 289. I

Robertson, British general, cfPnrt of, to
obtain Andre's release, v. 430. I

Roberval, F. de la Roque, voyage of, to
|

North America, i. 17. i

Robinson, John, minister of the Puri-
tans who go to Ilollaml, i. 199, 200;
farewell address to the pilgrims, 205

;

death of, 213.

Robinson, John, lieutenant-colonel at
Breed's Hill, iv. 224.

Roliinson, Sir Thomas, advises to fight

for liberty, ii. 417, 418.
Robinson, William, a Quaker, hanged in

Massachusetts, i. 314.

Rochambeau, Count de, arrives in Now-
port with fi,000 men, v. 426 ; meets
Wasliington, 505, 508 ; honored by
congress, 523; encamps in Virginia,

525; latter years of, in France, vi.
32.

'

Roeheblave, at Kaskaskia, v. 311.
Rochford, earl of, secretary of state, iii.

315, 310; opinions of, iv. 30O.
Rockingham, maniuis of, prime minister,

iii. 130; is disposed to leniency, 152,
153; ministry of, unable to agree
how to act, 174; holds on to place,
185

; plans of, 223 ; insults Pitt, 225
;

with Bedford and Grenville, 258, 259
;

speech of, 300, 3ii7; opposes the Bos-
ton port bill, 475; differs with Chat-
ham, iv. 99 ; on adilriss to the king,
119; theory of colonial governmeu't,
207; in parliament, v. 53, 50; ad-
vises acknowledging independence of
the United States, 249, 250, 282;
sharply censures manifesto of the
commissioners, 287; leader of party
in parliament (1782), 532; forms a
ministry, 533, 534; death of, 543;
results of the minlstrv of, 543, 544.

,

Rodney, Sir George, fleet of, at Marti-
ni(iue, ii. 555 ; captures St. Kustatius,
V. 354, 355; exploits of, in West I.i-

dies, 428-430; in New York, 430;
returns to West Indies, 437; victory
over de Grasse, 540, 541.

Rodney, Thomas, on Washington's cross-
ing the Delaware (1770), v. 97.

Rogers, M jor R. (1758), ii, 491 ; on
Lake Erie, 523 ; meets Pontiae, 524

;

takes possession of Detroit, 524.
Rogers, Sanuiel, the poet, iv. 180.
Rolfe, .John, converts to Christianity and

marries Pocahontas, i. 106, 107.
Roman Catholics in the United States,

vi. 104, 105. See Catholics, Roman.
Rnmney, Engli.sh ship-of-war, in Boston

harbor, iv. 289.

Ross, George, of Pennsylvania, in con-
gress, iv. 72.

Roteh, owner of tea-ship, at Boston, iii.

452-455; tea emptied into the har-
bor, 456, 457.

Rousseau, views of, ii. 556.
Rowe, John, in Boston, iii. 454.
Rowlimdson, Mary, story of Indian as-

sault and massacre, i. 391, 392.
Roxbury, Massachusetts, i. 237,
- s^^yalists. See Loyalists.

Rush, Benjamin of Philadel[ihia, iv.

433
;^
on articles of confederation, v.

13; in the New Jcrsev Gazette, glo-
rifying Gates, 214 ; letter to Patrick
Henry, how received, 214, 215.

Russia, Chancellor's visit opens com-
merce with, i. 62 ; discoveries of, ii,

202, 21 '3 ; treaty of, with England, 441,
442 ; empress of, declines to hire out
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liiT tniopn njji\iii(<l llic Anu>fii iins, iv.

'275-i!'i''.> ; icjdii'cs tivcr iilliaiioi' of
Kiiiin'i- with till' I'liiliil Sillies (I7VS),

V. iii'i.'i; policy 111, .'U'J ; lUMilnil pow-
crs look lo, lor piolccliim, li 17 ; lo-

ImiUcm (ho coiiiliu'l ol ihc Hi iii>h, ;Ms
;

i\sm'rts lUMitnil tights in every sim,

!l."i:i; fiiiprcsM ol', (h'l'hiri'H liculiiil

I'iLthis, 1111(1 iuviii's oiluT imlioiis lo

join, :!.>.>, ;i,")i'.
; Hi>i\ii'i' of, lo Iho

I'llill'll SdiUH, vi. fill.

nnlhcifoi'il, of North (':iroliii;t, aguiiist

till" IlliiillllS, V. I'll.

Kiilli'iigc, I'Mwui'd, ill I'oiinn'sH, iv. VO,

7'', 71 ; moves exetiisioii of iiej^roes

ffoili till' iiriiiy, without Miei-i'iS, 'Jill,

)HV1; gels ('hiules l,eo sent lo the
South, ;iS."i ; opposes (leeliii'iUion of
iiulepeiiileiuv, \'2'.i ; on (.'onfeilenition

luiii union, V. II; one of ooniniillee

lo iiioet llowo, 11, lit; on eonslitueiit

congress, vi. 1 1.

Kulleilgo, .lohn, in South Ciiroliim Icgis-

liUiii(>, iii. I'JI ; ill eoii;j;i'ess, 11',), IfiO;

lirosideiit of South CiiroMiui, iv. ;!'.),'>;

uiiilress of, ;('.),), ;!',)ii ; on npproaeh of

Hritish Heel, netive iv defeuee, li'.KS

;

course of, with tliclniops, loii; semis
powder to Moultrie, 107; visits miuI

thiinks Moultrn' uiul the rest, •( 10, 1 1 1
;

governor of South (iii'olinii, v. iUlS

;

coiivi'iios the asseuihly, rieii ; in ciui-

grcss, views on revenue iiiul creiiit

systems, vi. Ii8 ; in the federnl eon-

veiilioii, 217, -10, L'Mi; one of tlie

committee of live, 'Itu
;
]iioposition of,

us to New Iliimpshire niemhers, 2."il)

;

chnirm;iiiof eiuninillee of detail, 271,
'27"> ; on nssumi>tion of state debts,

Mil; in debate, on the slave-trade,

lUii, IiU); on eleelioiiof the president

of tlie I'uitcd States, ;V,\'l; on iin-

peaehinent, lit 7 ; ou the supreme
court, ;!")0, HM ; on ralifyinir the eoii-

stilulion, tiftf) ; speech of, in Soulh
Carolina assembly, 11'.'.

Ryder, Sir Dudley, opinions of (1710),

ii. '^M.

Ryswiok, peace i>f, ii. ISTi.

Saekville, George, viseount, ii. liri; dis- '

obeiiient, eourt-miirtialed, disgraced,
|

491», .lOO; iii. 182; nevertheless re-

stored and put ill olViee, as Lord Ger-
|

main. See (Jennain. :

Paco, Maine, in 1 (>;)(>, i. 221.

Saos and Foxes, Ind.ians, ii. Ol*. Of

Sngiidnhoek, 1. c, Elaine east of the Ken.
neliee river, proteeled, i. fiVl'i.

Sag Harbor, New York, Meig.s's expe-
dition to, V. Ifi2,

SninI AuguHliiie, Florida, founded by
Melende/. -'id llie Spaiiiard.s, i. fxl ; the
oldest town in the Inited Stales east
of the Mississi|i|ii, fili ; expedition
against, from South Ciirolina. ii. H)'.

Saint Casliii, jtamn de, ii 1 7K ; taluH
lort of l'eiuai|ui(i ( ICllii), IH'.i ; thwarts
Massaehu.seils expedition against Aeu-
• lia (1701), 1118.

Saint Clair, general imrriitive of, criti-

cised, v. lOft; at Ticomleroga, ir)7
;

retreats, the fort lost, llU), llil
; ru-

treiits to Fort l']dwnrd, lOU.
Saint Clair, Luke, ii. Id;!.

Saint (leorge. Fort, at the mouth of tlio

Kennebec river, i. '.)(».

Saint .lohii. Lord IJoliiigbroke. Sec lio-

lingbroke.

Saint John's, Canada, eilailel of, iv. 21)4;
invested by Moiiigomery, 21(1 ; taken
after siege, 2i)(i.

Saint Lawrence, uulf and river, discov.
ercd by Carlier, i. l."., Itl.

Saint Leger, Colonel, iiud Inilian war-
riors, againsi Fort Stunwix, v. I(i7,

ItiS; runs uway, 170.

Saint Louis, on the bay of Matagorda,
Texas, foinulrd by Lit Salle, ii. 172.

Saint Louis, Mis.souri, date of, iii. 152;
importance of, !ilO.

Saint Mary, buy of, Spanish iiamo for
('hesapcake bay, i. 50, ft I.

Saint Mary's, on the river Wye, Miclii-

gan, central Homan Catholic mission
station, ii. 110.

Saint Matthew, Spanish name for the
Mav river, or St. Joloi's river, Flori-

da, i. r>;i, 57.

Saint Pierre, at Fori Le H.euf, AVater-
ford, Oliio, visited by Washington
(1751), ii. 1(80,

Saint-Simon, French commander with
Washington and Lafayette, v. 5 It).

Salem, Massiieluisetts, founded by En-
dieott, i. 22;i; Skelion and lligginson

elected by the people pastor and
teacher, 228; dispute in, with Roger
Williams, 210, 250; Williams elected
teaclur in, 2."il; town disfranchised,

Williams exiled, 2ri2 ; witchcraft de-

lusion in, and result, ii. 58-()('> ; named
to take the place of Rostoii, iv. 5

;

firm in sujiport of IJoslon, 8 ; legisla

turc meets in, 22
;
gi-nerous to Bos-

ton, 25; IWtish expedition to, i;J2.

S:i!(>m, New
15L 517.

Jersey, on tlie Delaware, 1.
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Aini'iiciiiiH,

I Hi; vhWh

1:17, IIJH;

Riiloiii, Voilli f!iirolina, Munivinii H.^ttlo-

nit'iit, V. in'].

Hllllc, lill. Sec 1,11 Siill...

Hiilmon Kallt vilhiKi', l)iiini'(l, ii. 180.
SalldiiHtiill, Sir Uirluud, i. 'j,2n ; nt

Walortowii, MiiMsiuliiimMtM, 2:!7 ; op.
piiMcM 11 iMu;,'i><lni('v I'or life. 2r)l»; in

KiikIiukI, (|.'rciit|>; iMiu.MiicliuHi;tts, a7;i

;

ciiinpliiiiiM of Mii!<HuclniHi!tlrt iiitolor-

II , Mil.

Siil/,l)iiipM'M, liiiMicrmi (MiiigrnntH, in
('('orgiii, ii. 'JHI lisi).

Siunoscl, Hi'iit hy .M:is4ii.Hoit to wciUjomo
till' pilgj-iiMS, i lilo,

Saiiiliislty, l''(»r(,, Jij. .|:i, 1 1.

yaridwicii, l.onl, iiIhi-ii'm ihr
iv. 9;t; iibiisd.s l''iiiiililiii,

the Alnt'i'icinis ('(nviiiil^,

madly licni. on coiTcion, |hh.

Haiiilyrt, Sir Kdwin, lica-tiircr of tlic I,on.
don Coni|p:iiiy, i. I 1 1 ; (irniiiiMM of, | \:',^

111; aidrt llu' coloni-tlH in Viii^inia,

i;i;i; alno llic liHliLMincn in New Kn"-
land, 2 I r>, 'J 1 (1.

'''

Sandy.H, (icor^'i?, rcHidtnt frca.niirur in

Virf,'iinii, i. 1 11.

Saralof,'a, N(!w Vork, IJiiri^'oync'H Hin--

riMidur at, v. IHl) MM.
RarR.'iit, W., im a^'cnt of tlio Oliio Com-

pany, vi. 'J!)i).

Sartiiu', I'Vcnch niiniMtcr of marine, hiih-

taiim Vcrncnnc^i, iv. ;i(U, Mill ; favorH
war with Hnj^land, 'MO.

Sa.'<rfafriis root, ciirf^'o of, carried by Goa-
liold t<i Mii^'land, i. HO.

Sttult St. Marie, oldest Kuropoan HPttlo-

meiit in .Miclii;,'an, ii. 102; Froucii
rni.ssion at, l.^i;!, 151.

Saiiiider.s, Sir 0., in coimnainl of Uritish
fleet, ii. )!)<), 50;!, r,m.

Sauvolle, brother of Ibcrvillo. ii. 189.
190.

'

Savannah, (ieorj^'ia, founded, ii. 282,
2H8

; taken by the lirili.^h under
Colonel Campbell (177H), v. ;JC.7 ; at-
tacked by Lineoin and d'Estain",
S7:\; failure of attack, 37:$, '.lli;

evacuated by tlie British, nr>r>.

Saville, Sir (leorf^Cj noble Hpeech of, in
tlie commonH, iii. ;;(14; on American
resistance, iv. 12)5.

Saxo Weimar, refu.ses to hire out troops
a;,'ainst the United States, v. 2:! I.

Saxony, refuses subsidiary troops against
America, iv. 349; v. 23.3, 231.

Say and Seal, Lord, friend to the P'jri-

tans, i. 258 ; one of Warwick's ansif^Mis

for the valley of tlie (.'onnecticut,

201
; gives aid to Winthrop, 3.")0, 357.

Say'f, William, proprietary governor in
Carolina, in company with Joicph

VOL. VI.—37

Went, loads coIoiiIhIs to South Caro-
limi, i. 429.

Heammel, «d' .Scnv llampshiro, docs good
service wilh (iates, v. IHl.

Huhenectady, New Vork, binning of, and
niussacre by the Indians, ii. 180.

Schiller, the (iertiian poel, v. 233.
Helmyler, I'eier, n^pioid' to Vaudreidl,

ii. 198; lakes live Iroipiois eliiefs to
IOn;;!and, I'.i'.i.

Schuyler, I'hilip, in the Si-w York as.
sembly, iv. 101); eleeted by congress
major-general, 23 1 ; in <'ominaiid in
the North, 237; report of, as to the
army and ('anad:i, 21.'!; hesitates,
2>tl, 292; ordired by VVashinglon to
a<lvaiiee, 293 ; short .-(•rvici: of, in
Cuniida, 291

; .sends help to .Monl-
gomery, 291; disarms ihe Highland-
ers at Johnstown, 31 1, 312 ; disputes
of, wilh Woosler, 37(1; sends troops
to Washinglon, v. 84 ; rivalry with
Cates, 119; in eongre.-'s, 150; ap-
pointed to (!omnuinil at Albany, etc.,
'f^''

•
at Ticondci-oga, 157; |)osition151

I

of, lack of ability, etc., 1(14; further
I retreat, begs for hel|), 1(15; supor-
! scded by (Jates, 173; spirit of, 173;

important steps of, in New York
!

legislature (1782), 559; proposes
union of New Kngland an'l New
York, vi. 21 ; eleeted United States
senator, 4(17.

Scioto river, Ohio, ii. 303.
Scot, Cteorge, and olhers, emigrate to
New Jersey, i. 578, 579.

Scotch-Irish colony in South Carolina, i.

431; ii. 2(1(1; Scotch-Irish Presby.
terians unigriite, iii. 28, 29.

Scotch Presbyterians, in New Jersey, i.

578.

Scotland, insurrection in, indirect effect
upon New Kngland, i. 279.

Scott, John Morin, a New York lawyer,
iii. 93

;
loses hi.s electiim to the as-

seHd)ly, 331
;
proposed for congress,

iv. 31, 32; moves for association for
aid and defence, 17(1, 177 ; opposes
".separate declaratif)n " (1775), 311;
joins with John Jay in patriotic leso-
lutions, 429 ; in the army, with Wash-
ington, on Long Island, v. 3(1.

Screven, an American ollicer, murdeicd,
V. 30(1.

Scars, Isaac, and stamp riots in New
York, iii. IGl, 102; one of the "Sons
of Liberty," iv. 9; removes cannon,
31

1 ; demoiishes Ilivington's printing-
oflicc, 317; appointed by Charles Lee
assistant adjutant-general, 384 ; arbi-
trary powers of, 385.

ill «
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Seas, frpedom of the, asserted by Fred-
eric II. of Prussia, ii. 312.

Scdgwicii, Tlieodore, in tiic Massachu-
setts state convention on the federal

constitution, vi. 896.

Seminoles, Indians, in Florida, ii. 99.

Senat, Jesuit missionary, martyred, ii.

236.

Senccas, Indians, in Virginia, i. 457

;

ravasjes of, 467, 458; conference of,

at Albany, New York, 474; one of
the Five Nations, 588 ; in Pontiio's

war, iii. 49; under Butler, uiassacrc

by, at Wyoming, v. 279, 280 ; expi^di-

tion against, under Sullivan, 333, oM.
Sergeant, of New Jcrsej', in coagio^s

(1770), iv. 337.

Sessions, Dari'is, deputy governor of
Rhode Island, iii. 434.

Sevier, CoHiiel John, v. 397, 399.
Sewall, J., in converse with John Adams,

iv. 24.

Sewall, Stephen, chief justice of Massa-
chusetts, death of, ii. 531.

Shaftesbury, earl of, one of the pro-

prietaries of Carolina (1603), i. 408;
character of, 412-415 ; employs John
Locke, 415, 410; political career of,

501-594; the fourth earl of, in the
council of Georgia (1732), ii. 282.

Shakespeare, quotcr!, i. 105.

Sharp, Granville, iv. 186.

Sharpe, H., lieutenant-governor of Mary-
land, ii. 4l2, 415; on parliamentary
interference, 443 ; urges a poll-tax,

492.

Shawnee town, council at, ii. 371-373.
Shawnees, Indians, in the basin of the
Cumberland river, ii. 92, 94 ; on the
Ohio river, 224; prisoners delivered

up by, iii. 88 ; fierce and bloody, iv.

85 ; defeated near Point Pleasant, 87

;

treaty of peace with, 88 ; treaty with,

vi. 277 ;
give up title to lands, 280,

281.

Sheffield, on American commerce, vi. 60,

61.

Shelburne, earl of, head of board of

trade, iii. 40 ; course of, in the house
of lords, 194; friendly to the colo-

nies, 231, 234, 236, 237; colonial

policy of, 240 ; opposed by the king
and others, 242 ; fair and just toward
the colonies, 207 ; dismissed from of-

fice, 315 ; op'poses the Boston port

bill, 475 ; supports Chatham, iv. 104

;

admires Virginia state paper, 203

;

pleads for conciliation, 283, 284 ; on
the affront of Franco to England, v.

250 ; opposes American independ-

ence, 288 ; leader of party in parlia-

ment, 532 ; secretary of state in a new
ministry, 534 ; communications to and
from Franklin, 534, 535 ; at the head
of the ministry (1782), 545; princi-

plea and course of, 546, 547; letter

of, to Oswald, 547, 649; interview
with Rayneval, 565, 566 ; desires for
England peace, friendship, and com-
merce with France, 568 ; on treatv of
peace with United States, 573, 574

;

moderation of, vi. 86; defends the
treaty in parliament, 40, 41 ; modifies
the navigation act, 42 ; takes leave of
the ministrj', 42.

Shelby, Evan, iv. 86, 87; captain of

troops, routs the Indians, v. 314.
Shelby, Isaac, iv. 87; v, 314; at King's

Mountain, 307, 399.

Sherman, Roger, of New Haven, Con-
necticut, elected representative, iii.

140 ; views of, iv. 50 ; denies parlia-

ment's right to tax, 293 ; in the first

American congress, 64, 65 ; on the
articles of confederation, v. 14 ; in

the fourth congress, vi. 113; on the
evils of paper money, 176; in the
federal convention, 215, 217, 220, 222,

223, 231 ; character of, 240 ; favors
two houses, 243, 244 ; on the com-
mittee's report, 257 ; on the western
states' representation, 264; on laws
made by the general government, 270,

271 ; on the militia, treason, etc., 313,

314, 820; careful for the smaller

states, 834, 337 ; on the power of the

president of the United States, 342,

344 ; on bankruptcies, 354 ; letter of,

to the governor of Coimeeticut on the

new constitution, 393.

Ship-building, in Massachusetts, i. 280,

281 ; by La Salle, on Lake Eric, ii.

163 ; in Boston, 264 (see Stephens);
in Philadelphia and Boston, vi. 48.

Shirley, William, governor of Massa-

chusetts, ii. 305, 334 ; advises coer-

cion by parliament, 337, 338, 342;
plan of frontier fortresses, 349 ;

goes

to England, 850 ; course of, there,

353 ; advice as to taxins the colonies,

382, 383; plans of, 413, 417; on
Franklin, 415; expedition against

western New York, 438 ; fails to

reach Niagara, 438 ; opinion of, as to

independence, 439 ; at head of forces

in America, 448 ; urges " a general

fund " in the colonies, 448, 444 ; su-

perseded, and recalled to England,

446, 447.

Shute, governor of Massachusetts, trios

to muzzle the press, ii. 245 : figiit of,

with the legislature, 246 ; runs away
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It-

to England and abuses the colony,
219, '^SO; gets a pension, 261.

Siilriey, Algernon, i. 5()1.

Silleii, near Quebec, ii. 140.
Kioux or Dakotas, Indians, west of the

Mississippi, ii. 94, 151.
Six Nations, ii. 3t»3, 333, .'?35, 337 (see

Tuscaroras and Iroquois); give up
title to western lands, vi. 283. See
Five Nations.

Skelton, Samuel, i. 226 ; reordained after
the congregational form, 228, 249.

Skepticism of the age, results (1776), iv.

373,

Skinner, Cortland, of New Jersey, raises
troops for the British anny, v. 142.

Slavery, spread of, in early times, i.

119, 120; in the Middle Ages, 120;
censured by the Church, 121; prac-
ticed by Christians and Saracens, 121,
122

; Louis X. and French jurists op-
pose, 122; red men enslaved, 123,
1 24 ; slavery in Spain and Portugal,
123, 124; conditional servitude in
Virginia and New England, 125, ]-iti

;

white servants in Maryland, ii. 23.

Negro slavery, originated in Africa,
i. 122; in the West Indies, 124;
views adverse to, 125; in Unitid
Colonies of Now England, 293; iu
South Carolina, 430 ; in Virginia, 444

;

in New Netherland, 5]:]; in New
Jersey, 520; William Penn's views
and practice, 5'. ii. 29; slaves in
the northern provinces, ii. 273; nu-
merous in South Carolina and Vir-
ginia, 273 ; numbers of, brought to
America, 274; life and work of, at
North and South, 274, 275 ; merchan-
dise only, 279 ; forced on the colonies
by England, 279, 280 ; none to be in

Georgia, 287; Oglethorpe opposes
introduction of, 292; slavery in
Georgia, 299; denounced by Wool-
man, 398 ; Jefferson's bill to emanci-
pate the negroes, iii. 410; Patrick
Henry on, 412; Franklin's views on,

412; George Mason's address to the
legislature of Virginia respecting,

413, 414 ; denounced by Virginia, iv.

34; denounced in Georgia, 107; re-

solve against, by Georgia, 244 ; slaves
as property, v. 12 ; forbidden by Ver-
mont, 162; proposal to enlist in the
army. South Carolina, 369, 370;
large ntimber of, carried off by the
British, 371 ; sold in the West Indies,

874, 375 ; divides the southern from
the northern states, 406 ; semi-tropi-
cal states stronghold of, 409

; in vari-

ous states, 411, 412 ; course pursued

respecting, in Pennsylvania, 412; in
Massachusetts, 412-415; how dis-
posed of in Massachusetts, 418;
clause in the convention of Paris as
to "negroes and other property,"
579, 580; how rated for taxation
(1783), vi. 79; Jefferson's ordinance
against slavery in the north-west ter-
ritory, 116, 117; how it was lost,

117, 118; hindrance to union, 166;
abolition of, in the North, 260 ; two
classes of slave states, 261 ; strife on
representation for slaves, 264 ; slaves
counted as three fifths, 266

; slave
representation, 299; fugitive -slave
law, 309, 310; doom of slave-hold-
ing, 321 ; limits on taxation, 325.

Slave-trade, and sale of negroes -n New
Netherland, i. 513; pretence for this
traffic, 612; fostered by the English
government, ii. 77; assiento with
Spain, 209, 280; England and the
slave-trade, 271; slave coast in Af-
rica, 271 ; horrors of the passage,
272 ; coloni' s opposed to, in the ab-
stract, 276 : carried on hugely bv the
English, 277; opinions against," 277,
278 ; dominated legislation, 278, 279

;

opened to all Englishmen, 355, 356
;

Virginia opposes, 549 , South Caro-
Una wishes to restrain, 550 ; in New
England's hands, 562; opposed by
Virginia, iii. 248; protest against,
409, 410; George III. orders its con-
tinuance, 410; address of Virginia to
the king, 411 ; denounced by Virginia,
iv. 34; to be abolished, resolve of
congress (1774), 74 ; Dunmore's veto
in favor of ( 1 775),202 ; resolve against,
by Georgia, 244 ; condemned by con-
gress, 338 ; branded as piracy, 446

;

forbidden by Virginia (1779), v. 329
;

the king of England and parliament
protect the trade, 405 ; states refuse
to give it up, 408 ; John Jay's appeal
respecting, vi. 46 ; movement against,
261 ; discussed in the federal conven-
tion, 316-320; to cease in 1808, 320;
di«-cussed in Virginia state convention,
431.

Sloughter, Henry, governor ofNew York,
ii. 36; gets Leisler and Milborne
hanged, 37, 38.

Smallwood, and Maryland troops, v. 181.
Smilie, John, in the Pennsylvania state

convention (1787), opposes the new
federal constitution, vi. 386, 887.

Smith, Adam, views as to the struggle
between England and the colonies, iv.
2H9, 290.

Smith, Captain John, i. 85 ; in Virginia,

i

I

I f I

ill
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92; early life, 92; taken pnsoner by

the Indians, 93 ; services to the col-

ony, 93, 91; explores Chesapeake

bay, 94, 95; a.scenils the Potomac,

95 ; enforces imhistry and order, 90
;

returns to England,' 9(> ; spirit and

ahility, 9ii, 97 ; explores const of New
En^'Iand, 97; taken Ijy French i)irate3,

escapes, 98 ; admiral of New EnK'inJ,

98 ; with others in the second charter

of Virginia, 99.

Smith, Joshua II., with Major Andre, v.

.1.11-13.3.

Smith, Melancthon, in cmgress, opposes

the constitution, vi. 3/ ,^ ; in New York
state convention continues a moderate
opposition, 450, 459, 4t)0.

Sniiih, Samuel, of Maryland, in com-
miind of fort on Mnd Island, v. 193

;

is wounded and retires, 198.

Smith, Thomas, governor of South Caro-

lina (1093), ii. 10.

Smith, William, historian of New York,

pleads for an Americiin union and
parliament (1750), ii. 449; one of a

committee, proposes a congress (1771),

iv. 12, 13 ; hopes for union under the

auspices of the king, 5..

Smith, Lieutenant-Colonel, in command
of British expedition to Concord, iv.

152 ; retreat of, from Concord, 102
;

chased through Lincoln, 1C2, 103

;

hasty retreat of, 165.

Smyth, chief justice of New Jersey, iii.

43t.

Smythe, Sir Thomas, first treasurer of

the London Company, i. 87 ; sends to

Virginia code of laws, 103
;
policy of,

109 ; resigns, 111.

Sokokis, Indians, ii. 90.

Soniers, Sir George, on the way to Vir-

ginia, wrecked on the rocks of Ber-

mudas, iv. 100.

Somors, Lord John, leader of the Whigs
in England, ii. 4, 13 ; opposes restora-

tion of Massachusetts charter, 55.

" Sons of Liberty," Barr i's words, iii.

100, 112; organize ii t^e colonies,

198, 199; spirit of, 2i)7
;

propose

general congress (1774), iv. 9.

Sothel, Seth, governor in North Caro-

lina, i. 426, 427 ; mean character of,

deposed, 427 ; again in office, ii. 9.

Soto. F. de. Sec Dc Soto.

South Sea, expedition to find the way to,

sent bv the governor of Virginia, i.

452.

South Sea Company, ii. 270 ; assiento as-

signed to, 270, 271.

South Carolina. See Carolina, Sonth.

Southaiiiptoii, earl of, defender of Vir-

ginia liberties, i. 114; eleeted trcas-

urer of the London Company, 114,
115.

Spaight, R. D., in congress, opposes ex-

clusion of slavery in north-west ter-

ritory, vi. 117, 118; in the federal

convention, 216; in North Carolina

state convention on the federal con-

stitution, 461.

Spain, early efforts in North America, i.

22, el. neqq. ; in Florida, etc., 22 ; ex-

])lorations west of the .Mississippi, 29-

34 ; on the coast of the Pacific, 37
;

ill the Mississippi valley, by De Soto,

etc., 38-47 ; on the Red river, 48

;

holds on to Florida, 56-58; extent of

dominions round (Julf of Mexico, 59
;

Joi.'.ousy toward Virginia, 104; sla-

very in, 123, 124; mercantile system

of, ii. 88 ; at war with England, 295,

296; atfairs of, 541; treaty with

Frav.ce against England, 642 ; at peace

with England, 502, 503 ; sides against

English colonies in America, iii. 337;
resolves to recover New Orleans, 338,

840; contrast of, with England, 340,

841.

King of, head of the Bourbon
family, iv. 38; the king joins Louis

XVI. in furnishing money to help the

Americans, 371; opjiosed to open
liostilitics against England, \. 21;
condition of (1777), 137; leans to

France against England, 138; gives

money, through France, to help the

United States in their struggle, 138,

139; course of action of, 245; the

king's desire and policy, 260 ; ill dis-

posed toward United States, 292 ; re-

fuses to acknowledge the United

States, 307 ; war treaty with France,

808 ; declares war on England, 338

;

joins with P'rance, to invade England,

340 ; disaffection in colonics of, 462

;

feebleness and fears of, 536
;

proba-

ble design of, 553 ; feeling of, to-

ward the United States, and their

prospective growth and power, vi. 57

;

sends an agent to congress about com-
mercial relations, 153.

Spencer, Joseph, general of Connecticut

troops at Roxbury (1775), iv. 213;

elected by congress brigadier-general,

235 ; too old for much activity, 235
;

with Washington in New York, v. 44

;

at Hart's Corner, near White Plains,

New York, 73.

Spencer, Oliver, and New Jersey militia,

attack body of Waldeckers at Spring-

field, and drive them, v. 108.

Spencer, Samuel, in North Carolina state
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convention, opposes the federal con-
stitiition, vi. 401.

?lii'iiccr, omaa, heroic dentli of, in tlie

fight unucr Ileritimer, in the Mohawlt
valley, New York, v. 109.

S;/ots\voor], governor of Virginia, ii. 15,
'iiO ; divides the Tuscarorus, 204, 205

;

ell'ort to extend Virginia line of aut-

tJenieni, against the French, 225 ; on
the small number of slaves brought
into Virginia, 279.

Stair, carl of, proposed as viceroy of
America (1721), ii. 249.

Stanip-tax, proposed, ii. 204, 363, 374

;

reiectcd by I'itt, 458; why preferred
to otlier modes of raising revenue in

America, iii. 50, 57; adopted by
Grenville, 58; opposition to, 70, 71;
act estabiisliing, doliattd and passed
in both houses, 97-104; small duties
at first, with bounties, 105 ; stamp
officers to be Americans, 105, 100;
how the tax to be collected, 109

;

colonies resolve to resist, 119; dis-

tributors resign, 138, 139; stamps
arrive, excitement produced, 155;
stamp masters resign, 159 ; course of
the people on (November 1, 1705),
159; course of the press, 159, lOO;
stamps everywhere refused, 101-104

;

hopes in England that the act will

execute itself, 107; null and void, ac-

cording to John Adams, 171 ; repeal
of, moved in parliament, 204, 205

;

debate on, 210; repeal of, carried,

211; the king called it "fatal re-

peal," 212; rejoicings in London,
212

; the stamps carried back to Eng-
land, 213; joy in the colonies, 213,
214

; reaction against the stamp-act,
215,210.

Standish, Captain Miles, i, 209 ; exploits
of, 212.

Stanhope, earl of, wishes parliamentary
reform, iii. 384, 385 ; with other peers,
protests against the "temerity" of
the ministry (1774), iv. 92.

Stanley, Hans, sent to Taris, ii. 538, 539,
541; in parliament, speech against
the colonies, iii. 322, 323.

Stanwix, General, ii. 491,
Stark, John, ii. 370, 435 ; at Lake George,
459 ; captain, 486 ; chosen colonel
of regiment, iv. 169; post of, at
Chelsea, 169, 170; at Battle of Bun-
ker Hill, 221 ; fought on the flank,

220, 225, 228
; protests against aban-

doning Crown Point, v. 15; with
"Washington, 96; at Trenton, 98;
pledges his fortune, 103; unfairly

used by congress, retires, 148; with

the New nampshirc troops defeats
Uanm at Uennington, Vermont, 171,
172 ; on the Hudson, at Fort Kdward,
!!•(»; named to accompany Lafayette
to Canada, 216.

State citizenship, defined (June, 1776X
iv. 425.

State rights, force of, v. 10; state pow-
ers and prerogatives, 297, 298.

Staten Island, New York, bought by M.
Tauw, i. 498.

States, Constitutions of tho American.
See Constitutions.

Stedingk, Baro^ de, v. 373, ,';74.

Stephen, A., at battle of the Brandy-
wine, V. 177, 178; at Germantown,
193, 194.

Stephens, William, ship-builder in Mas-
saehusetts, i. 281.

Stephenson, Marmaduke, -, Quaker,
hanged in Boston, i. 314.

Steuben, Baron, inspector-fTiUiTal, ex-
cellent service of, v. 22' >; at Valley
Forge, 220; sent to aid General
Greene, 495

;
joins Lafayette, 506.

Stevens, with Virginia troops, at Cam-
den, South Carolina, v. 380, 387

;

troops run away, 888.
Stirling, William Alexander, carl of,

colonel of battalion of East New Jer-
sey, iv. 251 ; ordered to garrison for-

tresses on the Hudson river, 311 ; in
fight with the British, v. 30 ; brave
stand of, 31, 32; made prisoner, 32,
33 ; in New Jersey, 84, 86 ; at Tren-
ton, 99 ; Washington's request to,

102 ; at Matouchin, New Jersey, 154
;

at battle of the Brandywine, 177,
178 ; at Germantown, 193 ; at Mon-
mouth, 274-277.

Stockbridge Indians, iv. 240.

Stone, Thomas, of Maryland, in congress,
vi. 114.

Stone, William, appointed governor of
Maryland, i. 108; action against, 171

;

restored, 171; gives up, 173; arms
again and is defeated, 173, 174.

Stony Point, New York, abandoned by
the Americans, v. 329 ; retaken under
Wayne, 331 ; works at, razed, 83'.

Storniont, Lord, ambassador to France,
and Vergennes, iv. 283 ; demands of,

as to prizes, v. Ii'" ; on Pulaski, 133
;

bitter against ^vuierican " rebels,"
* 139; minister to Holland, 357; course

of, as minister, 302, 364, 305.

Stoughton, William, i. S'jo ; charactm-
of, ii. 57, 58 ; deputy governor of
Jfassachusetts, 58 ; chief judge, 61,
63, 66 ; never repented of his share
in the witchcraft murders, 00.

(i

fi
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Straehoy, ITcnry, joins Oswald at Pari-,

V. 57:1, 57 I ; course of, with «),-iwal(i

and FitzluTbert, 578, 67» ; treaty of

pt'i»0(> signed by, 580.

StralTord, ear! of, death of, i. 327.

Htroiij:, Ciiiel", in the fedora! convention,

vi 'JtiS ; alilu nienilu'r of the conven-

tion, 208, 209 ; on tlie electoraF col-

lege, H2'() ; in tlie Jlassacliusetts suite

convention on the federal constitution,

898.

Stuart, John, negotiates boundary with

tlie (iieroliees, iii. ;i2<>, 321 ; ordered

by General Gage to spflre no expenso

in rousinjj the saviigen against South

Carolina, iv. 250, 257.

Stuarts, the, in Kngland, fall and resto-

ration f,f, i. 325-844 ; fortunes of, ii.

3 ; their work in America, 3.

Stuvv-esant, Peter, governor of New
Notherland, i. 507 ; subdues Ncv/ Swe-

den, 509, 510 ; a Jministration of, 510,

511; goes to Hostou, 510; forced to

surrender, 519.

Sueingerachton, king of the Senecas, v.

279.

Suffolk, Lord, secretary of state, iii. 397

;

urges coercion and forcible measures,

iv. lo4 ; tries to get Russian troops to

serve in America, 278, 277 ; instruc-

tions to Faucitt in Brunswick, 35o

;

approves employing the savages, de-

notniced by Lord Chatham (1777), v.

169

Sutt'rage, nniveisal in Virginia first, i.

1.">1
;

qtialitications of tlie voters in

the several states, v. 114, 115; elec-

tion for office, 119; qualifications of

electors under the federal constitution,

vi. 297.

Sullivan, John, elected brigadier-general,

iv. 235 ; in Canada, mishaps of, 380

;

retreats before the British army, 381

;

reaches Crown Point, 381 ; on Long
Island, New York, v. 30, 31 ; a pris-

oner, 32 ; oxchangod, used as a go-he-

tween by Howe and congress, 39, 40

;

at Trenton, 97, 98; retires from
Princeton to the Delaware, 153; ex-

pedition ot, to Staten Island, 170;

blundering of, at the Brandywine, 177;

at Germantown, 193, 194; on Con-

way's merits, 211; in Rhode Island,

not overwise, 285 ; censures d'Esta-

ing, takes it back, 286 ; in command
of the expedition against the Sonocas,

332, 333; returns to New Jersey,

833.

Sullivan's Island, Charleston, South

C.irolina, fort erected on, iv. 394, 398.

Sulplcians, .it Montreal, ii. 140.

Sumner, Oenornl, at battle of Eutaw
Springs, South Carolina, v. 503.

Sumter, Thomas, Colonel, v. 3S2, 363;
successful attack of, on British post,

383 ; with a detached force, 380

;

caught napping by Tarleton, 889, 890

;

routs Tarleton, 402 ; a plague to the

British, 394 ; humanity of, to the en-

emy, 4o2, 478 ; in South Carolina with
General Greene, 498; excellent ser-

vice of, 500, 501.

Superior, Lake, ii. 142 ; Jesuit missions

on, 160.

Susquehannahs, Indians, war w ith, i. 457.

Sweden, aspect of, toward the United
States, V. 227 ; agrees to the league

of neutral nations, 340; asked to join

Russia in deelaratjon of rights, 350

;

treatv of,witli the United States (1 783),
vi. 54.

Swedes, in America. Sec New Sweden.
Swift, Dean, said to wi^h to be a bishop

in Virjiinia (17o3), ii. 19

Swiss emigrants, settle New Berne,
North Carolina, ii. 10; colonists, on
the Savannah river, 28o.

Switzerland, aspect of, toward the

United States, v. 228.

Talbot, Silas, and the fire-ship, v. 40.

Tallmage, Maior, brave course of, v.

434.

Talon, intendant of France at Quebec,
ii. 153 ; design of, to open the way to

the western ocean, 154; gets Jolliet

employed for the purpose, 155, 166.

Tarleton, and his cavalry, attack Buford,

and massacre Americans, v. 378 ; in

pursuit of Marion, 402 ; routed by
Sumter, 402, 403 ; ordered to go after

Morgan, 480,481 ; routed at the Cow-
pens, 481-485 ; on raiding expedi-

tions, 510-512.

Taxation without representation,debated

in parliament, iii. 97-101 ; opinions

of the people, 115; virtual re|)resen.

tation, 119; great speech and argu-

ment of Pitt, 170-184, 180; the peo-

ple of America will never submit in

any case whatever (Franklin), 202,

203 ;
parliament affirms the right to

bind America in all cases, 208 ; views

of Lord Camden agreeing with Pitt,

188, 209; vie^v of Lord Mansfield ad-

verse to Camden's, 190-194, 209, 210.

Tea, the cabinet retains duty on (1709),

iii. 346; the colonics resolve not to

import, 347, 348 ;
preamble to the act
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and tho duty on toa retained bv Lord
North, 381, as?. Soo East ludiu Tea
Company.

Telfair, Edward, with Jones and Ilabor.

sham, seizes powder (1775), iv. 1«1.

Teniple, John, one of eoniinissloners of
curitoms, iii. 291) ; aueiiseH Iliitohinson

and others in America, and is accu.^ed

in turn, 421; accu.sed of stcuiitiL; li't-

tLTH, is exeuipated by Fraultlin, 459,
400.

Te:iipIo (Richard nrenvillc), brother-in-
law of Pitt, ii. naO, 543 ; dispute of,

with I'itt, iii. 128 ; speech of, in hoi.se

of lords, IHH ; on repeal of the stamp-
act, 210, 211; refuses Pitt's offer,

22t.

Tenbroeck, Abraham, in the Now York
assembly, iv. lo9.

Tennessee, origin of, iii. 892, H mjij.

;

emigration to, across the Alleghanies,

402, 403 ; republic of Watauga feund-
cd in, 403 ; east Tennessee attacked
by the Indians, v. 62-64 ; east Ten-
nessee named Washington, 64.

Ternay, do, Admiral, brings French ships
to Rhode Island (1780), v. 426.

Texas, La Salic occupies (1685), ii. 172.
Thaolier, Oxenbridge, ii. 532 ; on writs

of assistance, 547 ; on colonial rights,

iii. 82, 83 ; on the effect of tho stamp-
act, 109 ; on the noble patriots of
Virginia, 113 ; def.th of, 115, 147.

Tliayondanegoa. See Hrant, Joseph,
Thayer, Colonel E., of Uraintree, Massa-

chusetts, iv. 52 ; in the expedition
against Quebec, 298.

Thayer, Major S., at the fort on M\id
Island, V. IDS

; brave defence of foit

by, 198, 199,
" Thirteen United Oolouies," iv. 244.
Thomas, John, and troops at (Cambridge,

iv. 173 ; elected by congress brigadier-

general, 235 ; on 'Dorchester Heights,

326 ;
goes to Canada, 377 ; dies of

smcdl-pox, 380.

Thompson, Colonel William, and Penn-
sylvania riHemen, iv. 248.

Thomson, Charles (1774), in Philadel-
phia, iv. 11; secretary of congress,

62; elected a burgess of Philadelphia,
70.

Thomson, William, at Fort Moultrie, iv.

403 ; vigilant, 405.

Thorne, Robert, and Eliot, visit New-
foundland (1502), i. 60; proposes to

search for north-east passage, 60.

Thurlow, solicitor-general, character of,

iii. 384 ; opinion of, as to colonial

rights, 482 ; opinions of (1774), iv.

20 ; calls the Massachusetts congress

treasonable, 150; prosooutcB ITorne
Tooke(l775), 1H7; support.'; the stave-

trade, v. 4(15 ; leader of the new tory
party (1782), 532.

Ticonderoga, Fort, l^ake Charaplaiii, largo

force against, ii. 487 ; attack repulsed
by Montcalm, 490 ; aliandoncd by tho
French, 502 ; taken by Ethan Allen
l)y surpri.se (1775), iv. 182, 183

; gar-
risoned, 1 'M ; cannon taken from, to

the siege of Uoston, 326 ; St. Clair in

command at, v. 157 ; taken by the
enemy, 161 ; loss of, deplored, 165,
167.

Tilghman, on Washington's staff, in tlie

skirmish at Manhattauville, New York,
V. 47.

Tobacco, use of, learned by the Eng'ish,
i. 75; price of, 113; tax on, 116,
133 ; mimopoly in, granted to Vir-
ginia, 135; debts paid in, 139; used
as coin, 150; a staple in Ma-yland, ii.

22; legal currency in Virginia, iii. 05;
liritisli raid upon plantations of, in

Viiginia, v. 327, 328.

Touti, H, de, with La Salle, ii. 162, 163,

167; ever faithful, 174 ; descends the
Mississippi again, 186, 188.

Tooke, Home, and the " Public Adver-
tiser," iv. 187 ; fined and imprisoned,
187.

Tories, in America. See Loyalists.

Tories, in England, sneer at notion of a
general congress in America, iii. 113;
tho modern tory party, King George
III. at the head, with Burke and Rock-
ingham founders, 196 ; creed of, 196,

197; rules the cabinet, 367 ; Thurlow
leader of the new tory party, v. 532.

Townshend, Charles, in the board of
trade, ii. 350 ; advice of, 374 ; in

parliament, 409
;

plan of, as to

New England, 412 ; retires from
office, 442; secretary of war, 536,
B56; secretarv of plantations, etc.,

560 ; first lord of trade, 564 ; in the
cabinet (17t'>3), iii. 30, 31

;
policy to-

ward the colonies, 31, 32 ; taxation
of America proposed, 33, 34 ; re-

signs, 35 ; advocates large army and
navy for America, 95, 96 ; threatens
coercion, 218; wars against the char-
ters, 218, 219 ; usurps th'.' lead in the
commons, 236, 237 ; browbeats the
cabinet, 238, '-39; Americans are to
be in subjection, 243 ; dismissed, but
stays, 244 ; character of, 245 ; rules

in the ministry, 245, 246; unfit to

conciliate, 250 ; speech of, 250, 251

;

carries his measures, 256 ; course of,

in the tabiuct, 260 ; death of, 262.

I
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TownnliPiid, OenrffC, " univerflnlly nhlc,"

fldur bri)tlit'r of Clmik's, ii. 409, 410
;

coiimiund^ luifliule uiulor Wolfe, 50:)
;

his ri;|)(nt of tlic tiikiiig of Qiicboc

lmi)Uili'nt, 5i;i; return.-) to Englund,
itiitnical to the t'oloiiics, 618; colo-

nial system of, iv. •JiKi-'iOS.

Towii.-diend, Tlioiiias, in ehargc of the
hutne department, v. filH; letter to

OMwiild ( 1 7Kl'), 5iia, r)«4 ; inrttructiona

to the eomuiisriiouprs, 57li, 677.

Trade and taxes, American, new combi-
nations of, proijosed by Grcuvillo

(1704), iii. 7a, 74.

Tran.sylvunia, Kentucky, iv. lO.T; joins

with the colonics to secure rights and
liberties, 414.

Treat, Robert, governor of Connecticut,
i. 688 ; resumed position as governor
(1089), ii. 47.

Trecothick, interview with Townshend,
iii. 250; friendly to America, 320,
344

;
proposes repeal of duty on tea,

385
; advice a.^ to the duty on tea,

439.

Trenchard, counsels moderation by the
home government, ii. 249.

Trenton, New Jersey, declaration of in-

dependence received in, v. 3, 4 ; vic-

tory of Washington at, 98, 99 ; spe-

cial honors to Washington by, vi.

470.

Trevor, solicitor-general, ii. 22.

Trumbull, Joniithun, deputy govcrno.'

of Connecticut, iii. 256, 250, 264

;

governor, summons the legislature,

iv. 170; generous promise to Wasli-
injrton, 239 ; sends aid to the com-
mander-in-chief, V. 25, 26

;
good coiir-

ajxe of, 84 ; recognizes the hand of
Providence, 287 ; cheers Washing-
ton, 509 ; urges the federal constitu-

tion and power on the people (1783,
1784), vi. 90, 91.

Trumb\ill, Colonel Joseph, son of Jona-
than, commissary-general of the Amer-
ican army, v. 36.

Tryon, William, governor of North
Carolina (1766), iii. 233, 303-305;
iniquitous riot act of, 395, 396;
marches against the regulators, 400

;

infamous conduct of, 401, 402
;
gov-

ernor of Xew York, 396, 402 ; urges
on the ministry to use great force, iv.

27; enters New York, 236; Mont-
gomery advises to send him away,
293 ; foments a secret and deadly
plot against Washington, 430, 431;
expedition of, against Danbury, Con-
necticut, V. 151, 162; favors u.sing

the savages, etc., S27; pillaging ex-

pedition Into Connecticut, bums New
lliiven, etc., 329, ;i;i().

Tryon county. New York, begs aid
againttt the enemy, v. 16.'>. MO ; brave
"fforts in, 107; light in the woodd,
and victory, 168, 169.

Tucker, Josiah, advises to make America
free an<i inde|)ciident (1774), iii. 472
473; iv, 290; favors independence
of the United States, v. 22; on the
future growth and power of the re-

public, vi. 50.

Tucker, Samuel, v. 83 ; in the first con-
gress (1789), vi. 408, 460.

Tujiper. Major U., in the West, vi.

283.

Turgot, prior of the Sorbonne, ii. '-57;

minister of (inance under Louis XV'I.,
iv. 41; plans reforms, 42, 43; op-
posed to war with England, 304;
able rejjly of, to paper of' \' -rsjcnnes,

306-;i09; is feared and dismissed,
370 ; on liurgoyne's surrender, v. 244.

Turner, William, gallantly attacks and
routs the Indians on the Connecticut
river, i. 39;i

Tuscany, grand duke of, refuses to have
anything to do with the United States,
V. 292.

Tuscaroras, India ns, ravages of, in Caro-
lina, ii. 203, 20-)

; joined to the Iro-
quois, making the Six Nations, 303.

"Twelve United Colonies," the, iv. 201,
237; Georgia joins, and henceforth
there are Thirteen United Colonics
24 1.

" Two-penny Act," in Virginia, iii. 05.

Tyler, John, in the Virginia state con-
vention, supports tlie federal consti-
tution, vi. 432-435.

Tyler, in IJ-'-'toii, remarks of, to Hutch-
inson (1770), iii. 377, 378.

Uchces, southern Indians, ii 96 ;
join

other tribes in a massacre, 214.
Ulloa, A. De, Spanish governor of Louis-

.t;;i, )M. 316-318.

Uncas, Fachci'i of the Mohogans, 1. 260;
j)nfi Mi.ia*' 'omoh to dr.'. 'i, 295.

TJudortiill, Joh.., in the „.s.podition against
the Pequods, i. 266 ; conducts war
against the Indians in New Nethcr-
land, 506.

United Colonies of America, early meas-
ures toward union (1643), i. 291-293;
vi. 7; concert of action (1684), vi. 7;
attempt at consolidation, 7, 8; Will-

iam Fenn's plan of ui lou (1097), ij.
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H 76 ;
vi. 8 ; Frnnklin'a plan (17B4),

ii. '.m- vi. M; Lord irnlifax's plun
(17M), ii. 4!1; \i 8, 9 ; Hm Aii.eii-

can coMfrrpj^ (17B6J to this futi, lii.

ll'<; vi. 9; liwt continental c(Hi<n!.ss

(1771), iv. (11
; vi. lit; the con fr]ora-

tion (1-7C) imperfect, vi. 10; tlio

convention ot IJo.ston (1780), 11;
ni iiHin-cs of Now York (1780), 11,'

12; llamilton'n effort in tiiis lino, 12
;

Tiiomas l'aine',f idea, 12; New York
and New England convention at Hurt-
ford (1780), i;i; action in congress,
18, 14 ; the confederation adopted,
14; Woshington's \icwfl, 14-l(i;
strong letter of, etc., 1(1-19; Madi-
BOn'.s able report on the aubjec; (1781),
19, 20; ltarton'8 views, 20; report of
grand committee of congroHH, 21

;

Hamilton's appeal through the prens,
21 ; report of the cunmiittee of three,
22; coercion impos.sible, 28; a new
constitution the rtiiiedy, 23. Jsco
United States of America.

Unitkd Statks op Amkuica, a new na-
tion in the world, v. 3, 8 ; gloomy
outlook (177()), 7; impo.ssibility of
England's conquering, 22, 23 ; aid re-
ceived from France, 130; want of
general government felt in, 199 ; citi-

zenship in, 200 ; disposition of Euro-
pean states toward (1775-1781), 220;
Austria, Italy, Turkev, 226; Russia'
Sweden, Denmark, 227, 228; Swit-
zerland, Netherlands, 228 ; (Jermany,
230; treaty of, with Spain and France,
244,245; money promised to, 245;
provisions of the treaty, 24(! ; finally
announced by Louis X'VL, 248, 249

;

name of, not in favor, 297, 298
;
qiu's'

tion as to boundaries of (1779), 322,
325

; treaty with Spain proposed, 320
;

Tiews of Russia, 342, 343; the Neth-
erlands refu.-c to treat, 346 ; the prin-
ciples of armed neutrality approved
by, 358 ; first steppi toward a national
bank, 445 ; bank chartered, 556, 557

;

deplorable condition of the treasury,
661 ; importune for a French loan
through Franklin, 572 ; the prospect
before the nation, 580, 581.

At peace with England, vi. 36 ; ces-
sation of hostilities, 37; shipping of,

excluded from the West Indies, 48

;

a national spirit roused, 49; news of
peace received, 08; debt and re-

sources of, 79 ; opportunity and duty
of, as urged by Washington, 88-80

;

universal love of union in, 89 ; inter-
citizenship, 90 ; voted by congress to
be " one nation," 112, 113 ; principles

of commercial treaties, 113; coat of
the war for independence, 1 19

; com-
nuttee of states, 123; land laws of
as settled upon (1784-1788), 136; ex-'
cessive i!u|)ortationH, injury to trade,
ren.edies jiroposed, 137, !38; Roiith-
ern slates object to the navigation act,
144

; elforts of. for treaties with Eng-
land and France, 148-1 r)2 ; treaty witli
Russia, 162, 153: treaty with Moroc-
co, 163; obstacles to union through
religious and other difTorences, 104,
etc.

; religious freedom in the new
nation, 158; anxiety and hope from
the federal convention, 202; anxiety
of the country as to the new consti-
tution, 270; individuality of Ameri-
cans as a people, 442 ; value of the
mother tongue, 442; a continental
re|)ublic, 417; a federal republic, with
complete powers of government, 448;
powers of the states by right, 448 •

who are " the people " of the United
States? 449; their power, 480; ne-
cessity of revolution provided against,
450; extending influence of the re-
public, and philosophy of the people,
450, 451 ; the luition enters on its
career under hajipy auspices, 474.

United Provinces, the, v. 131. See Hol-
land.

Ursuline convent at Quebec, ii. 140.
Usher, John, lieutenant-governor of
Now Hampshire, ii. 56.

Utrecht, peace of, and results, ii. 206-
211.

Vaca. See De Vaca.
Valley Forge, Pennsylvania, winter at

(1777, 1778), v. 209, etc.; sufferings
of the troops, 212-214; alliance with
France celebrated at, 26J.

Van Berckel, envoy from the Dutch re-
public (1783), vi. 104.

Van Rensselaer, K., buys domain about
Albany, New York, i. 498.

Van Twiller, governor of New Nether-
land, i. 500, 601.

Van Wart, Isaac, one of Andrd's cap-
tors, v. 433, 434 ; annuity voted to,
by congress, 438.

Vane, Sir Henry, in Massachusetts, i.

258
; governor of Massachusetts, 260

;

pleads for toleration, 201 ; returns to
England, 202; kindness of, toward
Roger Williams and Rhode Island,
298

; represents the principles of the
independents, 331 ; trial of, last days,
and death, 348-350.

'»
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1:1

Vaudreuil, succeeds Da Quesnc in Can-
ada, ii. 420; gives up (Quebec, 612;
surrenders Montreal (1760), 523.

Vaughun, Roburt, on Kent Island, Marj'-

land, i. 107 ; obtains, for the legisla-

ture of Maryland, two branches, 109.

VaujJtlian, William, at Louisburg, ii. !i07
;

storms and takes Fort Clinton on the

Hudson, burns Kingston, etc., v. ISO.

Venango, near Fort I'itt, destro3'ed by
thj Indians in Pontiac's war, iii. 45.

Vcrgennes, Count dc, opinion of, as to

cession of Canada to EnLi;land (1703),

ii. 504, 565 ; foreign minister under
Louis XVI., iv. 40; cliaiaoter of, 40,

41 ; views of, '.t7, 98; views sent to,

b3 Garnier, in London, 109 ; forecast-

ings of, 190; adnnres Virginia's state

paper, 203 ; on the battle of Bunker
Hill, 200; on King George's procla-

mation (1775), 27i ; views of, as to

English affairs, 280 ; on the course of
the English government, 283, 284

;

presentiments of, 359, 360 ; in favor

of aiding the Americans, 303 ; "con-
siderations," laid before Louis XVI.,
304-360 ; advice to the king in coun-

cil, V. 10, 17
;
paper of, t n tiie course

for France to pursue toward the

United !?tates, 18-20; on Washing-
ton's retreat through New Jersey, 'J 1

;

interview with Franklin, 127; meets

the American commissioners, 128
;

policy of, toward England, 132-134
;

insists on Spain deciding to join or

not to join, 139; arranges ireaty be-

tween France and the Unitod Slates,

244, 24.5 ; on subduing the Ameri-
cans, 281; active interest of, in Anieri-

can affairs, 320-320 ; sends an agent
to Ireland, 341 ; suggests a league of
neutral nations, 340 ; letter of, to Ge-
rard, 440, 441 ; interco\u'se of, with

Oswald and Grcnville, 537-540 ; de-

clines Grenville's proposal, 542 ; views
of, on Oswald's commission, 551, 552

;

schemes and wishes of, as to the prog-

ress of the United Stati'S, 502, 563
;

opens direct negotiations with Shel-

burno, 565
; letter of, to the French

envoy at Philaileli)hlii, 572, 573 ; mod-
eration of, in making jieaee, vi. 30,

Vermont, the territory in dispute (1750),

ii. 301
;

proposal to annex to Xew
York, iii. 55 ; unjustly treated, 87

;

disturbance in, and result, iv. 142, 143;
refuses jurisdiction of New York and
declares independence (1777), v. 157

;

convention niei'ts and frames consti-

tution, adopts laws, etc., 101, 102;
asks for admission into the union aa

a free state (1781), not allowed, 408
;

special provision foradnjissiou of, into

the union (1787), vi. 324.

Vernon, I^dward, admiral, captures Por-
to Bello and Fort Chagre, ii. 295,

296 ; attack of, on Carthagena, 290
;

ill success of, and loss, 290, 297.

Verplanck's Point, New York, surren-

dered to the British, v. 329.

Vincennes, a Canadian hero, ii. 236

;

death of, 236.

Vincennes, the oldest village in Indi-

ana, ii. 186; post at, 225; increase

of (1769), iii. 319; how treated, 4o9
;

people of, join the United Stales

(1778), V. 311, 312; fort at, taken by

Ilamilton, 312; retaken by Clark and
the backwoodsmen, 313, 314.

Virginia, the name given by Queen Eliza-

beth, i. 69 ; tirst colony of, 85 ; first

charter of, 85, 86 ; King James's in-

terest in, 86
;

provi.-)ions of the char-

ter, 86, 87 ; colonists arrive in, 88
;

second colony of, 90 ; failure of the

CO ony, 91 ; first colony's sutlerings,

91, 92 ; dissensions in, 02 ; John
Smith's administration, 92-96 ; sec-

ond charter, 99; adventurers under,

99; provisions of charter, lOQ; sad
state of affairs in, 100, 101 ; restora-

tion of the colony, 101, 102; martial

law in, 102, 103; trentment of the

Indians, 104 ; Spaniards jealous of,

104; the third charter, its important
provisions, 104, 105 ; stability of the

colony, 105 ; Dale's adnihiistration,

107; tenure of lands in, 107 ; Argall

in charge of, 109, 110; Yeardlev gov-

ernor, 108, nO-113; Sir E. Sandys
treasurer, Ferrar counsel. 111, 112;
emigration of unmarried women to,

115, 116.

First colonial assembly, acts of, i.

112, 113 ; ordinance securing the lib-

erties of Virginia, 117; Wyatt brings

free constitution, 118; conditional

servitude in, 125 : negro slavery in,

126; Wyact's administration, 120,

127; cotton planted, silk cultme at-

tempted, etc., 120 ; re'"<iious teaching

in, 127 ; troubles of, >vith the red

men, whites massacred, 127, 128;
war for exterminiitioti, 12S, 129.

King James and the London Com-
pany, i. 129, 130 ; the order to give up
the charter refused, 131 ; eominission-

ers sent to Virginia, 131, 132 ; sjiirit of

the [leople, 132 ; the assembly's acts

of legislation, 132, 133
;
patents can-

celled, 133; Wyatt governor, 133,

134 ; Charles I. and Virginia, 135 ;
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Yoardlov governor, 1S6; Harvoj' suc-
ceeds, \'s6, 137; the Puritaiiti invited
to Virginia, 136; Uaivey imi)eaelietl,

sustained by privy council, 138, 139
;

Wyatt governor, 139 ; Berkeley's ad-
ministration, 139, 140; course "of tlie

legislature, 140, 141 ; second massa-
cre by Indiana, 142; prosperity and
loyalty of, 143.

The Long Parliament asserts its su-

premacy in, 1. 143 ; change in Eng-
land's commercial policy, 144-140;
Virginia yields to pressure, etc., 14(!,

147 ; ciiurno pursued by Cromwell to-

ward, M8 ; the assemblv claims its

rights, US, 149 ; Uerkcley again
elected, 150; inhabitants of, ITjU,

151; religious liberty for all except
Quakers, 151; climate and native at-

tractions of, 151 ; mode of living,

hospitality, etc., 152, 153.

The colony badly used by Charles
II., i. 365, 452; people of, elections,

aristocracy, democracy, etc., 442, 443
;

servants in, 443; negro slaves, 444;
two parties in, 445 ; royalist assembly
in, 446 ; navigation acts oppressive,

440, 447
;
persccuti(jus in, 448 ; reve-

mte of, 449 ; salaries, taxation in, 44 '

;

assembly's action, suffrage in, 451

;

means of education, 451 ; Virginia
given away by Charles II., 452, 453

;

agents sent to protest against this,

453 ; the king orders a charter, but
recalls the order, 454 ; the colony in

1074,465 ; reform movements in, 456,
457; contests with the Indians, 457,
458; I?erkeley's course, consequences,
4.5S; the new assemblv and its acts,

460, 4C1 ; Bacon's rrhc'llion, 461-404
;

Jamestown burned, 106; rebels and
others from abroad sent to Virginia,

471, 472 ; despotic measures resisted,

473, 474 ; movements for union with
Kow England colonies, 474.
Form of government, burgesses,

etc. (1689), ii. 17; the church and
pcoi)!o, 18-20; disfranehises negroes,
mulattoes, and Indians, 256, 257 ; op-
poses the slave-trade, 279, 280 ; inde-
pendent spirit of, 341 ; condition of
(1754), 393, 394; slavery in, 394;
supplies troops for Forbes's expedi-
tion, 493 ; opposes the slave-trade,
649 ; address of, to the king, iii. 92

;

memorial to the lords, 93; remon-
strance to the conunons, 93 ; resolve
of, as to the stamp-act, 110; debate
on Patrick Henry's resolutions. 111,
112

;
''rang the ithirum-hell "

1 1705),
112; tho assembly not alloweJ to

meet, 120; votes a statue to King
George, 213 ; opposes the slave-trade,

248 ; tho assembly approves of course
ot Massachusetts, 285 ; urges on the
other colonies to hold liberty firm,

285, 286 ; claim of, to the West, 32o

;

opposes Stuart and the Cherokee line,

320, 321 ; western boundary question,
322 ; resolves of, and circular, 347,
348 ; the governor dissolves the house,
848 ; non-importation covenant in,

348-350
; the western boundary of,

392 ; Lord Dunmore governor, 396
;

protests against the .slave-trade, 409,
410; the king orders contimwnco of
the trade, 410; address of, to tho
king, 411

;
proposes hitercolonial

committees, 436, 437; eU'ect of the
projiosition, 437.

Spirit of the house cf burgesses
(1774), iv. 16, 17; day of fasting and
prayer appointed, 17; the house dis-

solved, meets directly after, 17; con-
vention called, 18; liaekwoodsmenof,
help Boston, 29, 30; eonventiun of,

34 ; denounces slavery, 34 ; deeisiou
reached, 35, 36; ojiposcs the Quebec
act, 82 ; Lord Dunmore governor,

_^2 ; di'iobeys the act, 83 ; the people
in West Virginia assort American
right.^, 88, 89; Presbyterian resolve
in council, 100, 101 ;" the assembly
prorogued, 108; spirit of West Vir-
ginia, 131 ; conservative character of,

dislikes prospect of war, 144 ; second
convention and its acts, 144; P.
Henry proposes measures of defence,
144, 145 ; is opposed by Bland, Har-
rison, and others, 145; measures
adopted, 145 ; the people threaten to
rise against Dunmore, 146; moderf t-

ing counsels prevail, 147 ; rising in,

Dunmore's course, 179, 180; conven-
tion in Hiehmoud, clear and judicious
course, 254; money voted, 255; war
is begun by Dunmore, 317 ; effect of
burning Norfolk, 321 ; moves to open
the ports of the colonics for free

trade, 321 ; house of burgesses meets
and dissolves, 412; constituent con-
vention (May, 1776), 412 ; the people
unanimous, 413 ; instruetions to dele-

gates, 414; E. Pendleton president,

414 ; resolutions on inde[)eiidenc(' and
confederation, 415; declaration of
rights, 416; quoted, 417-419; form
of government adopted, 426

;
gover-

nor, privy council, general assembly
in two branches, 427 ; Patrick Henry
elected governor, 42?^.

Declaration of independLnec re-
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I 1

ceivod (177t')), v. 5 ; the claim on tlio

norlli-\vi"sIi-rn (orritory, II ; ilist'slali-

lisIu'S the I'luiivh, rj;i
;

iirospority of,

327; raid into, uiuUm- Miiitht'w, ";i'J7,

328 ; lu'tioii of tin' K'gisiiiiiiro on con-

fisciition, ])oli tax, constitution of

govcninii'nt, etc. (177t»), ;!28, ;i2'.i
;

t'oi bills tiic slave-trade, 32'J
;
gcner-

ons help of, for Carolina, !tS8, liSI
;

imta^'onisni toward New England,
lo7; perndts emancipation, not aboli-

tion, 110; receives hell) from France,
1(1; asserts stale sovereignly, 411,

442; i)atriotic otVers for the union,
45a. iril ; n'peals grant of ini|io-l,

^

vi. tJ3 ; elVect of Washington's letter

(1783), or.. 9(1; views of 117X1), i; 1
;

disestablishes the church, Inr); course
of, on the papor-nione.v (piestion, 173-
17.'); hesitali's as to giving congress
power over trade, 181, IS.'i; connnis-
sioners of, to convention at Annapo-
lis, .Maryland, llST) ; unanimous action
of the assembly, 1'.I7, HIS; Virgiina
statesmen against slavery, 2(12 ; ac-

cepts the ordinance for western lands,

with exclusion of slavcrv, 2i)(\ 2'.)1;

the rights of free negroes in, liOl
;

the legislature discusses and nets on
tliu new constitution, 377 37'J; views
as to the Mississipjii river, and rights,

423; state convention on the federal

constitution meets, 42(); long and
earnest debates, strong nien on both
sides, 420-434; the conveulion re-

fuses conditional ratification, 4:!(i;

the constitution latitieii, lliCi ; the op-

liosition ac(piie<ces, 4;)('), 137; the

Icgislatm-e calls for a second federal

convention, Itjr).

Voltaire, and Frederic of Prussia, ii.

478, 470; predicts revolution, iii. 75;
letter of, to D'Alembert, 229; on
representative government, iv. 3()',t

;

fI'iendsliip of, for America, v. 21 7
;

renders homage to Lafayette, 217;
scene in the Freneli Academy with
F^auldin, 25().

Tries, De. iScc De Vrics.

W.

Wabash river, expedition to, v. 310.

Waddel, in command against the "regu-
lators" in Carolina, iii. 4(t(">, 401.

Wadsworth, James, of Connecticut, in

congress, vi. 113 ; in the state conven-

tion, opposes the new couslitutiun,

894, 395 ; result, 395.

Wadsworth, Captain Josejih, and tho
charter of t-oniiecticul, i. 588.

Wiiinwright, Simon, of Haverhill, ,Mns<a.
clmsetts, killed by the Indians, ii.

197,

Walcott, of llie British army, v. M5; ou
treating willi congress, 1 [(!.

WaKleek, prince of, oilers Kngland si.K

himdred merct'iiaries, iv. ;i50.

Widdenses, in New Netherland, i. 512.
Waldroi!, K., murdered by the Ir.tlians,

ii. 178, 179.

Walker, Henderson, governor of North
Carolina, ii. M.

AValker, Sir II., ii. 200 ; Heel of, wrecked
ill the St. Lawrence, 202.

Walpole, lioiatio, auditor -general, ii.

239, 2i;f; receives money illegally,

250 ; advises coercion of the colonies,

347; on Townsheud's histruetious,

370.

Wi'lpdle, Sir Ifobert, prime minister of
Kngland (1715), ii. 213,214; cliaiae-

ter of, 240, 241 ; on taxing the colo-

nies, 251
; opposes war against Sjiain,

29;f, 291 ; resigns, 295 ; views ou
staiu]) act and revenue, iii. 58, 70.

Walton, (Jeorge, delegate to congress
(1770), iv. 391.

Wanton, governor of Hhode Island, ealla

an assembly, iv. 171.

Ward, Artemas, api'ointed general, iv.

121; at Cambridge, 173 ; incommaud
aiound Hostdu, 209

; fears a general
action, 219; sends Sl'ark . Pinseott's

help, 220, 221; dilatory, 223
;
general

orders after the battle of Hunker Hill,

231; elected by congress major-gen-
eral, 232 ; H illi the centre of the army,
240; in command of a division at

Cambridge, 217.

Ward, Nathaniel, furnishes "model"'
for code of laws in Massachusetts, i.

282.

Warner, Seth, takes Crown I'oint, iv.

ls;i; lieutenant-colonel of the tJreen

Mountain Hoys, 292; attack of, on the

Hritish, 290; at Hubbardlon, v. 102;
retreats, 102, 103; in the battle at

liennington, Vermont, 172.

Warren, James, sjieaker of the Massa-
chusetts legislature, iv. 242; Wash-
ington's appeal to, v. 318.

Warren, Joseph, " freedom and equali-

ty," the new war cry of, iii. 2o7
; in

the Massachusetts assembly, 217 ;
let-

ter on Hernard, 278 ; on committee
with Samuel Adams, jirepares a state-

ment of grievances, 421 ; spirit of, iv.

23 ; on county congress, 52 ; fearkus,

60; hopeful words of, 90; opinions
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I

of, 122; onilioii of, al coiiimoiuoi-a-

tii)ii of tliu Hiision iiiassiu'iv, l;i:f,

1;M; lU du' liritisli ivticiu IVoni ("oii-

conl, If)."!, 1(1(1; (k'piro!ito,-< wiic, isi;
noblo spirit of, 200; lellcr to Sumiu'l
A(laiii!<, 20.'i; fnlirt at Itdiiicci- Hill,
'2:M; fliai-aotor of, 2;iO, 2;il.

VVanvii, Sir IVlin-, admiral, in tin; cxiie-
(iition afiaiii.-it Louisbui;,', ii. yos, ,'iOi».

\Viisiiiii,i,'loii, (icoi'f^'o, nuiy life and
tiaininn, ii. ;{12, ;n;!; (^nvoy to tlio

FroiU'li on the Oliio, liT.'^, ;t7',» ; ccai'lics

Fort lii' Hd'iif, ;i,SO; loilsoinc rctuin,
Stso, ;i,si

; lie'itenant-i'oloncl, for aci-
iyi> sorvi,') ai^aiiist tin; Kiciicli, ;iSl

;

li.dit with tho Fn-neli iindcc Jmnon-
villo, ;<8I, ;j8r. ; at (icoat Meadows,
capitnlalc'.-;, ;i8r)

;
f,'ivos np sorviw

tiii()iis,'li disfiiistat Itraddock's coursi',

412: Olio of Hiaddoik's aids, 120;
8hai-o in llio halllo at Hniddoi'li's div
feat, -12;!, 121; syiii|mtliy and soif-

saciiliiv, 114, 445; piaisnl, lait lu'j,'-

lood'd, 451; in tlu> expedition luulcr
Foi-borf (IVr.S), (113; eoininands the
ndvanee i)arly, 4',t4, 495; .Miters Tort
Diniuesne, 4>.)5

; honor a?id jiraisc^ lie-

stowed on, eleeted a linrgess, •j';7
;

marriaj,'e of, 41)7; at Mount Vernon,
407; opinion of, as to the stamp aet,
iii. 1 1() ; on the repeal of tlie stamii-
aet, 2l;i; views of (IVdS), 'i8;i ; at
Mount Vernon, sentiments and course
of, M II

; plan of, for non imiiortation,
31S; on the Ohio, IVXi.

Spirit imd eoiirse of (1774), iv. 17,
IS; siibso'.iption for helii, president
of Fairfax eounly eonvention, 21)

;

opinions of, lit, ;i5, llii; in eoiif!;rcss,

CI; lett'T to Urilish olJleer, 72;
Patrick Henry's opinion of, 78 ; dele-
gate to tho second congress, lUi);

opini(msof, l;iO; elect(>d eoiiimander-
in-cliief by congress, iv. 205

; eharac-
ter of, training, noble ((iialities, etc.,

205 -210
; knowing the dillieiilties be-

fore biiii, accepts, 211
;
pledge to con-

gross, 211, 212; letter to 'his wife,
212, 2:?5

; leaves Philadelphia for the
a- /, 2;J5; letter to his brother,
2;i(); reception of, in New York and
New Enghinil, 2;t(;, 2:i7

; takes com-
niand of the army, -SM ; begins witii

reforms, 240; report of, to congress,
241! ; trying duties, 247 ; renionstratrs
with (Jage, 24'J; vexations encoiin.
tered, 250; insists upon an exami-
nation int.) tho state of the army,
2(12

; cointnittec of congress visit liiin

ami devise jilan of relief, 2il2 ; sends
two battalions overland to Canada

under Henodict Arnold, 29'/, 208;
asks t!ie Cunadians to join the Amcri-
cans, 2\t8; in favor of' deelaring indc-
pendemv, !!15; on the destruetion of
Norfolk, Virginia, ;i21

; dillieiilties

and troubles with army matters, ;!21,

;!22; enlists free negroes, ;i22, 82:!;

lack of money, arms, etc., ;i2:! ; letter

reproving congress as to attack on
liostoii, ;fj;{, ;j'j.|

; tnrtilies Dorches-
ter Heights and Nook Hill, ;i2(), ;i27,

;12',I
; drives the Itiitish out of liostoii,

;i2'.i, H;iii; thanks leeeivcil from con-
gress and people (if Hoston, liHO, S.'il

;

sends troops to New York, lilio; goes
to New York, ;i7(«; how served by
congress, ;i7V ; views as to the con-
test with England, 111),

Hadly oM'for troops (June, 1770), iv.

4!i(); deadly pint against, in New
York, 4;i(), 4;!I • letter to congress on
tlie condition of the army, 4;i(l, |:;7

;

letter on Howe's arrival at Sandy
Hook, 411 ; on the riot in New York
city, V. 1, 5; refuses letters which are
not properly addressed, 7, 8 ; views
of, 8; letter to (Jovernor Trumbull,
25; pain at the loss of troops, ;i'2;

inspects the works, 'M ; resolves to
cross the river to New York, ;!5

; se-

crecy and success of the movement,
;itl-.'i8; urges enlistments for the war,
;W, 40; letter to congress, 12; nclivi-

ty in retreat from New York, 44 47;
pleads for an army, 51 ; unheeded by
congress, 52; on Harlem Heights and
vicinity, 05, ()(> ; deplores t\u'. inac-
tivity and wilfulness of cong-'ss, fis,

(i'J ; begins to evacuate New York
Island, (11), 70; sends corps to White
Plains, 70; holds council of war, 70;
advises giving uj) Fort Washington,
75; examines the Highlands on the
lliiilson, 7('); grieves over tlii' loss of
Fort Washington and vicinity, 80;
troubles and trials of, HI, 82 ; at New-
ark, New Jersey, 8li ; orders of, to C.
Lee disobeyed, 81 HI

; at Hrnnswick,
8!!; at Princeton, hi

;
prevents the

Pritish from crossing the Delaware,
85 ; is the main hope of tlie United
States, 87.

Plans attack on the encniv (Decem-
ber, 1770), v. 90; urges congress to
raise troops, 91, 92; crosses the Dela-
ware, «7 ; Biieeess of, at Trenton, 98,
99 ; is aut!i:M'i/,ed to raise troops, 100,
101

; extraordinary powers granted to,

101 : pledges his fortune, lO'J ; ii( As-
sanpink, lOM, I04; retreats at i.iglit

to Priucoton, 106, lOG
;
plans to take

1!^!

hi
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Bninswick, 1i17
; li(<ncl(|m\rt(M'M nt Mor-

ristDwii, los
;

|iriK'liiiiinii(in of, lo<) ;

iMivilli'il ill in I'liiijii'i'SH, Il(»; liij^lilv

t'sli'iuii'il In H. Mcinis ami Dllii'irt, hi',>,

1 I't; lUlllllll'l' 1)1' ll(lo])S ill New .ilTSl'V,

118; ri'i'diMiiK'iuls ilnirtilif^, 1 IS, ll',»;

Wiili'lu's liuu'iioiiiy, Kiiliiiiii pnlioy siic-

i'i'>sfiil, Ifi:t, IM; sciiiIh Arnold iiiul

LilU'olii 111 St'luiyli'i's hell), \M; lei

tors ti> New Miijjliinil ollii'i'is, !()»(; on
l!iirt!;>>yni''s iiiivaiu'c, It'iV; rousos Mas-
Siii'liusi'tts troiips, 17;!; slrivi's fur a
tiMtioiml army, 171; inai'i'lios to Wil-
iiiington, Di'lawaiv, 17f<, Hii; iio^iliiiiis

faki'ii, 17t') ; balllcof tho liraiuiywlDi',

177-17i*; Ml I'lu'stiT, rcpoi't to con-

p\'!>!*, 17'.'; niovt-nunl blaint'd liy.Ioliii

AdaniH, ISii, ISl ; sfiulrt lor Morpjiin's

corps, ISl ; (iati'rt dtu'S not ruspoiid,

IU7; propo.si's to move on (icnnaii-

towii, 1".).'!; iMUisi' of I'ailuiv at (icr-

niaiitown, MM, ll»:>; gots lu-ws of
Hurijoyiio's surrcMulcr, IDfi

;
jcaloiisy

of i'or,j;ross toward, 1!I7; rofiiscs tlio

"mad t'nti'rprist'"or athu'kiiii,' I'liilii-

dfllihia, 'Jul); at Whitcmarrtii, *20y

;

luiiiilu'r of troops, 210; disnpprovi's

Conway's proiiioiion, 210; inlirvit'w

Willi Conway, 21 1 ; alii-.Sfd liy Itocd,

Lovoll, I'Ir., 211
;

pilios tlic troops in

v.inkM- ([iiaru-rs (1777, 177>S), 2i;!;

Manu's Milllin, 2i;i; makes cnttvalics

for tli(> soldiors. 211 ; lottor to (ionlou,

2 Mi; dif;;-.iliod courso of, 21('., 217;
Icllor fnii. (V.nway, 21t>, 217; idan
of, for draftiiif: Iroojis, 218, 211»; dis-

apiifovi's now siatV regulations, 21',',

220; dillVrs with oongrcss, 220, 221
;

loiter of, on a standing army (1778),
221.

('pinion of, on proiiositions of tlio

llrilish oonimissionors, v. 2r)r>, 2fiti

;

nttaoks Clinton on rotroat tiirougii

New .lorsey, 271-277
;
gains a victory

at Monnioiith, 27^-278; at While
Plains, 28(1 ; tlio hand of I'rovidciico

recognized. 28(>, 287; on the stale-

rights dillienlly, ote., 2'.t8 ; in Phila-

delphia (177".'\";U7; letterson ollioiont

povemnu'iil, ;ilS, ;U<.) ; interview with
(lerai'd. .'ill', ;i20; on enlisting slaves

in the South, :f70; at Morristown, 12;!

;

ini'els eonniiittee of congress, 421,
•I2ri ; has a meeting with the French
oflieers, •);>2 ; appeals to Heed, 41.'>

;

letter to J. ,Iones, of (ieorgia, on in-

otlicieney of congress, 41 1 ; letter to

George Mason on dist.-ess and rem-

edy, 41'.», 450; appeals to France
for helj), 4ri2; to K. II. Livingston,

453; begs that congress Lave coer-

cive pow(<rs, 4Rft-4R7
; in full control

at last, 177; leller coimiieiiding (Jcii-

eral (ireene, 178; orders Sieiiiien to
aid tireene, lliri

; plans Virginia eani-
paigii, (lori, riOtl; arranges with the
Freiieh ollieeis, TiOS, fiOK ; liegs Iroops
of New England, 50!) ; at Mount Ver-
lion, 517; has confereneo with Do
Orasse, 518; receive,-', thanks of enii-

gress, 52;!; demands Mppiiicot, 555
;

makes reipiest to IJarleton, 555; re-

lily of, tti Nicola's leller, 558; on the
sulTerings of the army, 5l)l; appeal
to Virginia statesmen for ellieleiit

govern.ni'iit, vi. I(\, 17; advici^ to

Ciistis and to ilones, 18, H); opinion.s

of, on the crisis, (iti ; appeals to tho
governor of Virginia, 70; reply to

anoiiyniuiis address, 71 ; meets ollieers

of the army, 7;! ; result of his net Inn,

75 ; letter to llaniilloii, Vil, 77 ; lul-

dress of, to liis count rymen, legacy to

the people, energy of patriotism, ',s;i-

8t); letter, how received in the states,

DO 1)7 ; lakes a northern lour, 101,
102 ; statue voted to, by eoiigress, 102

;

adviser to congress at I'rinceton, New
Jersey, 10'2, 108; address of, lo the
army, 105; parts with the ollicei.s,

loii
;

journey through New iler-^ev,

107; through Philudelphia, 107; re-

signs his commission, 108 ; returns

to .Mouiil Vi'rnon, U)tl; on eomniereo
with tlu> West, 111; honors decreed

to, by Virginia, 111; jileads for a
national constitution in letter to Har-
rison, 115; tour of, in the West, 12.>

;

report lo (Jovernor Harrison, l2(i

;

negotiates between Virginia and .Mary-

land, 127, 12S; western policy of,

I;i0, lyi ; inllexilile against breach of

pulilic failh, 171 ; in iirivate life, 177 ;

invited to visit France, 177, 178;
home of, lands, negroes, etc., 17S,

180; hatred of, for war, 181 ; enjoins

moderation on Lafayette at beginning
of French revolution, 182; meeting of

commissioners at his house, 182, l,s;i

;

on the inip.irtance of the union to the'

republic, 184.

Is chosen delegate to tho federal

convention, vi. H)8 ; makes jirepara-

tion for, 203; goes to I'hiladelphia,

208; cho.son presiilont of the conven-

tion, 211 ; inlluenco of, in the conven-

tion, 270; praises colony in Ohio,

2',)0
;
proposes amendment to thecon-

slitulion, 3(')t'i ; meditations on tho

result, 3G7 ; elTorts of, in Virginia in

favor of the coiistitutiim, 375, 37(5

;

wins over Randolph, 377 ; hope and
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tnist, of, UIO
; IctiiiH to Stuart mid

Carter, ;t7'.», linn- |,.tt,,.r as to ii nvvmui
fc;i(Tiil foiivt'illion, 'lol

; iiillu,.|ic(! (il,

anil lulvicc, 410, 1 1 1 ; IfUvr to L;i.

CiuWIc, 'lit; vifWH of, iiH to forcii,'!!

nlVairs, I'JI; vast ami lii'ticCniiil in-
lluciicc of, 111 fiivor of the coiislilii-

tioii, 'i:i7; iiiimiimoiisly clicicd piosi.
di'lll, of llic Ciiiliil Stabs, ICH ; HCCH
daii^^ci- to (he Miiion from the .South,
liUI; ii'sojiilioii of, on Iraviiij^' Mount',
Vui'iioii, .|(H); rcc('|ilioii (,f, ,in ti,,,

\yav III New York, nt Alexandria, ItiU-

tinioro, IMiiliidcl|iliiii, Trciiloii, 'IVo;
inauf^iiiation of, ns lucHidcnt, 4'H

;

liddri'HH to tile two houses (d' ('oii)i;reHs

•171
;

prayers in St. I'aid's cliiireh'

New York, 172 ; <lescriplion of, hy the
Freneli niinisler, 172; addreHHcs of
tho seiiatt- and represeiKiitiveH in re-

ply to V\iiHhiiif,'ton'H inau^^ural ad-
<lress, 'IT^.

Washinjj;toii,
(Va'" William, at Tren-

ton, New .Jersey, v. ilH
; eohuicl A

re^dnioiit under Moif^'aii in (;iirolii:ii,

477; routH a body of tories, -l.soj

bravery of, at the ("owpoiis, 482, 48;!

;

at battle of (luilford Court-House'
4'.»2, li»;t; ut llobkirk's Hill, .11)11;

\y()imded and taken prisoner at Kutaw
S|iiin^;s, 5i);t.

\Vasiiinj;lii!), <'iiy of, action on Hclcotini'
site fur, vi. 1(7, lt8.

VValauu'a, republic of, iii. 4();t, 407; lielp

of, au'ainst the Indians, iv. K('> ; Siiel-

by and party in, 8(), 87; f,'reat vic-
tory of, 87; pledtres help for the
union of the states, 1 M.

Wulerbury, of Coniiectietit, on hake
('Iiani|daiii, v. M), (U.

Watson, (Jeorf^'c, a niandainu.s councillor,
resijrns, iv. t>().

Wayniouth, OeoiRo, voyapo and pxplora-
lions of, ainonp; the St. George Isl-

ands on the coast of Maine, i, HI, 82.
Wayne, Anthony, ii. 4U3 ; in (Janaila, iv.

;tH(l; at Ticondero^ta, v. Hi; niei'tH

Hessian yagers, 18(1; attacked by tlie

Hritish, 18(1; with Washington, 181;
at, (jerniantown, H>;j, 11)1; di.sparages
Washington, 211

;
good conduct of,

at Monmouth, 27(1, 277; lirilliant ex-
ploit at Stony Point on the Hudson,
HIil

;
makes jinietion with Lafayette,

5(19; rasli movement and result, f>l2;

Roes to the South, under (ieneral
(Jrecne, 525 ; cxeuUent Bcrvice there,
555, 551).

W'eiis, Indians. Son Piankcshawfl.
Weill

p, Cenijr.il, at Fort Kdward (17C7),
cowardly conduct of, ii. 400.

Webb, of (Jonncctlciit, colonel, nt Wliito
rinins, V. 71; at Trenton, New Jer.
Hey, Dtl.

Webster, Noah, tract of, on American
policy (17hI), vi. Kid, i;iV.

Web.'iier, reliiiiiih, on union, and tho
eoiiHtitution »d the lliMtcd Stales vi
(111.

Weilderlmrii, l,ord Lcaighboroiigh, Hilf.
ish, un.Mcnipuloiis, nnreh'iiling, iii.

!'•"', '-ill), .'12;!; attack on Hills-
boidiigh, ;i85, ;tHC, ; solicilor-gciieial,
:il)V; burnt, in elligy in i'hila<l.lphia,
IV. 1(1; opinions u(, 20; c.dls the
MasHachusetts congress Irea.sonable,
!'>'>; ill parliament, v. 5,'), 5(1; Lmd
l.oughborough, condemnH treaty of
peace', vi. 4(1.

Weiitwortli, H., governor of New llanip-
Hhire, ii. 252.

Wesley, Charles, in (Je. i-dji, ij. yns.
Weslev, .lohn, in (icorgia, ii. 288

; makes
asliiy of two yiiirs, 2S.S

; fuvorri tho
court views, iv. l;{(i, l:i7; l,.t|,.r k,
Dartmouth and North, 187, 1H8- pre-
dicted rev<ilulion, ;i72; founder of tiio
American Methodists, vi, ICpi' IC.'l.

West, lienjamin, lie painter .758). ii.

4 «. ~ "

West, Francis, governor of Virgiida, i.

l:i(i; appointed admiral of New Fug-
land to ri'Strain unliccn.scd li.-liiiig,

21(1; resigns, 21(1.

West Indian colonies, ii. 242.
West, Jolin Hccretary to AndroH, i.

585.
'

West, .Fo.seph, li'ads colonists to Soutii
Carolina { 1()70), i. 4 211.

Witst New .leiHcy, bought by the Quak-
ers, i. 54(1; coni'liluliou of govern-
ment, 517, 518 ; taxaiioiiby the duki-
of Vork resisted, 511); progress of
the sett lenient, 550; after the revolu-
tion united with Fast New Jersey into
one [irovinee (17o2), ii. ;i2, 3,').

Western ('onipany, semis out second
colony of Virginia, i. 8!», Do ; failure
of the enterprise, 1)1.

Western landH ceded by New York and
Virginia to tiiu United States, vi. 14.

Weston, Thomas, tries to colonize on
Itoston harbor, near Wevmouth
(1022), i. 211; failure of attJmpt in
a year, 212.

Wethorslield, Connecticut, and other
towns, send men to caiiip (1775). iv.

170, 171.
'

Weymouth colony, MasHacliusetts, i.

210, '<>2I.

Weymoutli, Lord, in parliament, iii.

207, 340, 307 ; leaves the ministry,
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397 ; succeeds Rnchford as secretary

of state (1775), iv. 284.

Whale fishery ((("Fcroil to the colonics by
Grenvillo (17t'il), iii. 71, 72.

Whallcy, E. Sou Regicides.

Whately, Thomas, secretary to Gren-
villo, iii. 89; secretary of tlic treas-

ury, 73 ; iinder-secietary to Lord Suf-

folk, 397 , death of, 121.

Whately, banker to the treasury, Lon-
don, course of, iii. -1,59, 400.

Wheelwright, John, advocates Mrs.
Il'itchinson's views, i. 200-202 ; is

exiled, 200, 319; sentence of exile

rescinded, 3(»1.

Whicc I'arty, in Enj^land, the old. Lord
Soniers at the head, ii. 4, 13; must
be renovated or dissolved (1754), 410 ;

the party and its work (1705), iii.

225, 220; the new whig party, its

work finished, y. 203 ; vi. 44.

Whitaker, Alexander, "the apostle of
Virginia," labors of, i. 104.

White, John, governor of Raleigh colo-

ny in Virginia, i. 75, 70; fate of his

grandchilil, Virginia Dare, and the
colony, 77, 78.

White, Jesuit missionary, with others,

in Maryland, i. 159 ; treatment of the

red men by, 101.

White Plains, New York, occupied by
Washington, v. 71, 72.

Whitefield, George, in America, ii. 289.

Whitehill, R., in Pennsylvania state

convention, opposes new constitution,

vi. 380, 387.

Whitgift, archbishop of Canterbury,
prosecutes nonconformists in Eng-
land, i. 189, 190, 197.

Whiting, S., agent of Connecticut, ii.

47.

Wilbore, of Taunton, Massachusetts,
imprisoned for protesting against tax,

i. 585.

Wilberforce, William, in parliament, yi.

39.

Wilkes, and parliament, iii. 09 ; re-

elected to be expelled, 280; further
struggle, 345

; gets into parliament,

iv. 9 ; on American resistance, 1 1 8,

119 ; on conquering America, v. rA.

Wilkins, commandant in Illinois (1708),
iii. 320.

Willard, Abijah, of Lancaster, Massa-
chusetts, a mandamus councillor, gives

up, iv. 50.

Willard, John, hanged for witchcraft, ii.

03.

Willett, Colonel Marinus, v. 109; brav-

ery of, 109-172; among the Onou-
dagas, 332,

William and Mary college, Virginia,
founded, ii. 18.

William of Orange, lands in England
(1088), i. 598; character and policy
of, ii. 4-0 ; aim of, as to the colouici,

54, 71 ; death of, 78.

Williams, David, one of Andre's cap.
tors, v. 433, 434 ; congress votes au
an»iuity to, 438.

Williams, Ephraim, bequest of, to estab-
lish a school, ii. 430.

Williams, Eunice, and family, ii. 190;
killed by the Indians, 190.

Williams, Colonel James, v. 378; active
l)iitriotism of, 394 ; death of, at battle

of King's Alountain, South Carolina,
400.

Williams, John, husband of Eunice, ii

190.

Williams, Otho, at Camden, South Caro-
lina, v. 388; adjutant-general of south-
ern army, 477 ; with light trooj)s, 489,
490; iu the battle of Eulaw SuriuKs,
503.

Williams, Roger, i. 241 ; free and lib-

eral sentiments of, 241, 242 ; minister
at Salem 249 ; opposes Massachusetts
theocratic ideas, 249, 260 ; strife of,

with the magistrates, 250, 251 ; is

exiled, 252
;
goes among the red men,

253; weleoiiied by Mussasoit, 253;
founds Providence, Rhode Island, 254;
services of, as a law-giver, 255, 2^6;
obtains the island of Rhode island as
a present, 203

;
goes to England, ob-

tains a cliarter, 290-298 ; kindly of-

fices of, to New Netherlaiid, 508."

Williams, William, of Lebanon, Con-
necticut, patriotic words of, iii.

293.

Williams college. See Williams, Ephra-
im.

Williamson, of Xorth Carolina, in the
federal convention, vi. 204 ; on the
slave-trade, 319; on tin; election of
president of the United States, 327

;

one of the committee of eleven, 334,

337, 838 ; declares a vice-president

useless, 341, 342; on the number of
representatives in congress, 354 ; on
jtiries, 358.

Williamson, of South Carolina, i juilses

Indian attacks, v. 63, 04 ; surrenders

Ninety-Six, 878.

Willing, James, of Philadelphia, brings

before congress Lord North's offer, iv.

200, 201 ; success against the British

on the lower Mississippi, v. 315 ; loy-

alists driven o\it, 315, 310.

Will's creek (Cumherlaiul, Maryland),

path by, to the Ohio, ii. 302 ; the Ohio
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Company opens a road by (1Y53), 377

:

VVasliiugtou at, 420.
Willoughby, Francis, deputy governor
of MaHsachusettg, i. 87<J.

Willoughby, Sir liugh, voyage and fate
of, i. 62.

Wilmot, of the Slaryland lino, the
last one who fell in the war v
556. '

Wilson, James, iv. 50; in congress,
t oves for committee to set forth
reasons for independence, 316; re-
port not accepted, 8;i5

; on American
commerce, 335; holds back against
suppressing the royal authority, 344

;

c poses the declaiation of independ-
ence, 423 ; in favor of independence
(July, 177(1), 440; on the articles of
confederation, v. 12, 13; in congress,
debate on revenue, vi. 63, 64 ; in the
federal cor vention, 217, 219, 220, 221,
234; on Hamilton's views, 23i); on
general and state governments, 244,
245

;
on the ride of representation,

267, 208; on fede.-al legislation, 27();
one of the committee of detail, 274

;

on the slave-trade, 318; speech on
choice of the president of the United
States, 337, 338; on ratifving the con-
stitution, 355; in the Pennsylvania
state convention, argument for ratify-
ing the constitution, 384-386 ; further
share in the debate, 388, 390.

Wilson, John, minister of first Church
of Boston, i. 238.

Wingfleld, E. M., in the first colony of
Virginia, i. 85

; president of Virginia,
deposed, 92.

Winnebagocs, Indians, ii. 94.
Winslow, Edward, agent for Massachu-

setts in England, i. 30.
Winslow, General J., address to the

(Vcadians, ii. 431.
Winslow, Josiah, leads troops aeainst
^the Narragansetts (1075), i. 390

Winthrop, Fit?. John, governor of Con-
necticut, ii. 48.

Winthrop, John, covenants with others
to settle in New England, i. 231

;
gov-

ernor of Massachusetts, 232 ;
' hin-h

character of, 232-234
; spirit and con-

duct of, 238-240
; differs with Hooker

269
; president of the United ':^olonie.s

of New England, 294; opposition to,
802-304

; less severe toward heretics
before his death, 311.

Winthrop, Junior, s[iirit of, i. 231 ; char-
acter and merits of, 350, 357

; obtains
charter for Connecticut, 35s

; elected
governor unuiuilly for fourteen years,
358

;
advises the Dutch in New Nether-
voL. VI.—38

land to surrender to the English fleet
519.

° '

Wise, John, and free speech in Massa-
chusetts, i. 585, 586.

Witchcraft, in Pennsylvania, i. 668 ; in
Massachusetts, ii. 51 ; in .^aleiu, Mas-
sachusetts, 68-00; hanging of witches,
01; increase of victims, 02-05 ; cud
of the delusion, 66.

Witherspoon, Rov. John, president of
Princeton college. New Jersey, iv. 33

;

able helper to New Jersey, 431 ; in
favor of declaration of indqiendence,
440

; on the articles of confederation,
V. 12, 13; on Howe's messairc, 41;
proposes to invest w.ngress with power
over commerce, etc., 153.

Woecoons, Indians, ii. 04.
Wolfe, James, ii. 484 ; at Louisburg,

485; in command on the St. I.ir.v-

rencc, 498; at Quebec, 501, anr,;
fords the Montmorenci, 500

; pro-
poses to land above the town, 5i i7

;

plan of attack, 508 ; death of, on the'
Plains of Abraham, 510.

Woodford, Colonel, iv. 819.
Woodhull, N., president of tlic New
York convention, v. 4.

Woods, Henry, major at Breed's Hill,
iv. 224.

'

Woolman, John, denounces slavery, ii

898, 399.
•''

Wooster, David, elected brigadier-gen-
eral, iv. 235; with Montgomerv in
Canada, 290 ; in command for Cana-
da, 374, 375 ; disputes of, with Schuy-
ler, 370; difficulties in his way, 370;
death in battle at RidLvfield, Con-
necticut, V. 151.

Wright, Sir James, governor of Georgia,
iv. 181; under guard, escapes, 391,
392; returns to Georgia, v. 375.

"Writs of assistance," ii. 531 ; Otis ar-
gues against, 547; illegal, iii. 249;
^legalized by parliament, 250.

Wyandots, Indians. See Iroquois.
Wyatt, Sir Francis, governor of Vir-

ginia, brings free constitution, i. 118;
second administration of, 139.

Wyllis, Samuel, with Deane and Par-
son's enterprise, iv. 181, 182.

Wyoming valley, occupied bv Connecti-
cut men, iii. 63, 355 ; terrible slaugh-
ter in, by Indians and rangers, v. 279,
280 ; Sullivan's march into, 332, 333.

Uythe, George, author of the Virdnia
remonstrance, iii. 93; on Patrick
Henry's resolutions, 111; in congress,
iv. 316; discusses the queslion of
American commerce, etc., 335 ; charges
on the king all American grievanc'es,
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R37, S;?a; Bipis the dcclartition of in-

dt'|>eiiileiifo, V. lO; coinniissionur with

Jftt'tTHou for codifying the laws of

Virginia, vi. 118.

Yale collcpro, founded, i. .101.

Yninasgot'8, iu Curoliiui, war with, ii. 214,

215.

Yates, R., appointed delegate to the

federal coiivenliuu by New York, vi.

2(M); in the convention, 219; leaves

the convention, \i't\), 2('>ii ; in the state

convention, opposes the federal con-

stitution, tf)!); llannlton'8 candidate
for governor of New York, 4li7.

Yeamans, Sir John, governor of Claren-

don colony, North Carolina, i, 411,

412; landgrave, 430; brings negro
slaves, 4'Mt ; is governor, 434.

Yeardley, George, administration of, in

Virginia, i. 110; reappointed gover-

nor, iy5; excellent service of, to the

colony, 1311; death of, 130.

Yonge, Sir William, ii. 243.

Yorke, Charles, brother of Philip, so-

licitor-general, ii. nao ; in parliament,
defends the staiiip-nel, iii. 108; of-

fered the chancellorship by the kiig,

3tU> ; strange conduct of, and suicide,

;itW).

Yorke, Sir Joseph, o|>i!don of, as to

Charles Lee, iv. 233 ; minister to
Holland, V. 131 ; on the value of Lee,
148.

Yorke, Sir Philip. See Ilardwicke.

Yorktown, Virginia, occupied by Corn-
wallis, V. 514

; smTcnder at, of Corn-
wallis and the llritish army, 522, 523;
news of the surrender reaches France
and Kngland, 523, 524.

Young, Thomas, of I'etmsylvania, ad-

dress of, to the people of Vermont,
v. 102.

Zealand, i. 476, 477.

Zenger, John Peter, arrested for libel

in New York, ii. 254 ; tried, and de-

fended by Andrew Hamilton of Phila-

delphia, 254 ; aetpiitted, 254, 255.

Zinzendorf, Count, among the Indians,

iv. 85.

THB EUD-
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HisTOKY oir tiitt:

UNITED STATES,
FUOM TUB DiSCOVKUY OK THE CONTINENT TO THE EsTAULIHIIMEST

OF THE Constitution in 1789.

By GEORGE BANCROFT.
The Author's last revision. Comiiletc in six vohiracs, 8vo,

coth, l;l";ary stylo uncut, with gilt top, $2.50; sheep,
1.3.50 ; half calf, 4> t.50 i)er volume.

ir. J?'
'""^'" ^"'':.
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m (h. M, con,leminc, in places, e^davqinn

tn hers and carcjulbj rcvmn<j. It >s prnclicall,, a new work; nnbU/in, rw remit!:
of the latest researckea, and enjoyiny the advantuye of the author's iJny'and mature

43. Thf'f !:u'""'ff
"-^ '^'* '"."' "'"^/"^ »•<«"«"' '^dilim of BancrofVs " Hhtorv of

the United State,, now eowplete, cowfmse the twelve volumes of tlie oriqbud octavo
edition, mrludui;; the Ihstor,, o^ the Formation of the CoHsillutionr last pub.
Itshed, and are mucdatjusf ha/J the price, rolume VI. conlaim a new FoJtralt
of Bancroft en(/ravtd on iSticl.

'
''^comparison of this installment of the revised edition with ita c<iuivalent

in the former edition iinpresses ua with the candor, the thoroughness, and the c.u-
scientiousness ot Mr. Bancroft's revision. Every page reveals some touch of the
artist 8 hand, softening the language where it had run into needless aspeiitv, l.ut
without detraeting from its sinewy vigor, pruning redundancies, rounding off orsmoothing down ruggednesses or infelieities, modifying stateincnts so as to causethem to conform more exactly to newly discovered evidence—in fine, nrueticallv
producing a new work while preserving the substantial integrity of the old one''—Harpers Magazine.

"Tho work as a whole is in better shape, and is of course more authoritative
than ever before, fhis last revision will be without doubt, both from its desirable
form and accurate text, the standard oik."—Boston Traveller.

"It has not been granted to many historians to devote half a century to the
history of a single people, and to live long enough, and, let us add, to be willin-r
and wise enougli, to revise and rewrite in an honored old age the work of a whole
lifetime. This good fortune has been granted to 5Ir. Bancroft, and he has lar<adv
prohted by it, as have also the majority of readers among his own countrvinen
who, when Amencati history is in question, go at once to his volumes as to an
authoritative tribunal, and abide by his decisions, which in no case of anv conse
quence, we believe, have ever been seriously or for long disturbed."—.Vtw YorkMail and hxpres*.

"The extent and thoroughness of this revision would hardly be cuosqcd with
out comparing the e.litions side by side. The condensation of the textauiounts
to something overone third of the iircvious edition. There has also been verv
considerable recasting of the text. "— 77/c Independent (New York).

"There is nothing to be said at this day of the value of 'Bancroft' Its
authority is no longer in dispute, and as a piece of vivid and realistic hisiorical
writing It stands ainong the best works of its class. It mav be taken for ^ranted
that this new edition will greatly extend its usefulness."— /^/^/af/./Mj-r A oWA
American. '

[See next page.]



New Revised Ediiion of Bancroft's History of tiie Oniled Slates-(CoiiliaiiBd.)

"We have mndo a conii)arison of the first volume with the edition of 1876
anr (Ind that the work has been liirjiciy recaHt, the arrangement of the chanters
aiK the minor divisions lia.s Ix^cii ciiiiiiged, many portions liave been rewrittenand no piun.') have lieen spared in miildiig •- cosf^ary corrections as tlie result of
criticKsm on the work or of further iiivostitjation. Many who purchased the last
echtion uill rif-ret that they did not wait for the author's final revisions; but wepresume that ho had no intention at tlie time it was issued of ^oinL' over his work
again even if ho had the hoije of living so long. It is a matter of general con-
fc'ratuliition that his life and vigor have been spared, and that lu; is still en-aged
witliall the energy of youth in his important literary works. The octavo vohime
just issued, 13 a line specimen of book-making, in clear type, on good paper, and
IS neatly houuii."—A'cw York Observer.

't'
• b i j^i-i, aim

"During the half-century, fir almost that time, since the issue of Mr Ban-
croft s hrst volume, much new light "has been sliod upon the characters and events
of the poriod covered by the 'History,' and no small proportion of it is due tothe controversies aroused by the volumes as they iuccessively appeared Mr
Jjancioft stood stoutly by his original text until the time came for the issue of the
rcvisod edition of 187C, when it was evident that he had carefully studied the
criticisms his work had received during the preceding forty-two years and had
prolitecl by tliem. ^ow comes the announcement that he is engaged in a thorouL'hand last revision of the whole work. The ten volumes of the original editionand the two volumes issued last year, are to be wholly revised, rewritten where
nccessarv and the twelve volumes of the former issues comprised in six handsome
octavo voluines The entire work will thus be given at exactly half the price ofthe original edition, while, judging by the first installment, ii will certainly ^'^'^enothingby comparison so far as appearance goes, and will be more valuable asembodying the latest information and containing the last touches of the author's
hantl. — Cleveland (Ohio) Herald.

''The edition of 1876 exhibited no little pruning and correction; but the
author has again gone over the entire field, and, with a care and devotion worthy
of tlie theme and of his reputation, has wrought what he savs must be his last
revision. This latest edition will be sought by many who have for years been
familiar with its predecessors."— £/<ica (N. Y.) Herald.

" The merits of this standard work arc too well known to need recapitulation
and the present edition will comprise the entire original work, complete in six
volumes and published at half die price of tue original edition. On the whole
the work is much improved in its new dress and revised form, and will be wel'
comed by all, for Bancroft's history of our country is still facile princcps amonc
histories of our land."— C'/tWrt'/o Tribune.

•> i t b

''On comparing this work with the corresponding volume of the 'Centenary'
edition of

_
KS7(>, one is surprised to see how extensive changes the author has

found (lesirable, even after so short an interval. The first thing that strikes one
is the increased number of chapters, resulting from subdivision. The first volume
contains two volumes of the original, and is divided into thirtv-eight chapters in-
stend of eighteen. This is in itself an improvement. But the new arrangement
IS not the result merely of subdivision : the matter is rearranged in such a man-
ner as vastly to increase the lucidity and continuousness of treatment. In the
present edition Mr. Bancroft returns to the principle of division into periods
abandoned in the ' Centenary ' edition. Ills division is, however, a new one Ab
the permanent shape taken by a great historical work, this new arrangement is
certainly an improvement."— 7'/if Naiion (New York).

For sale by all hooksclhrs ; or sent, post-paid, on receipt of price.

New York: D. \PPLETOX & CO., Publishers, 1, 3, & 5 Bond Street.



VOLUMES I AND II NOW READY.

A^ HISTORY
OF TUB

PEOPLE OF THE UNITED STATES,
FROM THE REVOLUTION^ TO '^HE CIVIL WAR.

By JOHN BACH McMASTER.

To be completed in five volumes. Volumes I and II now ready.
Octavo, cloth, gilt top. Price, $2.50 each.

Rev
riie Peconrl vnumo of ' A Ilistary of the T'eorlo of the Unitod Stdtes, from the

3v.,luu:,„ to tlio Civ.lWar,' by John I5uch McMustcr, well sustuin.s the re|.utati..n
game, hv the author in the preeedinjr instiilhnent of the work. The fuseinutin"
for. Iirillmnov, nnd nnhn:ition of the stylo, tlio a.lmirahlo and eomprohensivo
arran!,'uraent, the cxcolierit tliou^dit and judcraent that distin.'iii.sh the reflective
portions of the hook, the vast amount of interesting information remrdiiiir the nooial
contlition ot_ the country in the various stn^'es of its prof,'ress. and hitiierto unused
in any previous iistorv of the country, make the work one of the most important
aiKl most valuable stones of our nation's career that has as yet appeared. It com-
bines the wide scope of Macaulay in its recourse to the daily newspapers, the broad-
sides, the pamphlets and the diaries of the eras treated in turn, and the broad aim
ot ureen m ndatint,' the liistory of apeoplu insteail of its governments. Tlie churches
their ministers and visitors

; the theatres, their actors and audiences ; the sports anti
holidays ot the people

; tne mllueuocs of political events upon t)ie inner life of tho
(lUloreiu sections ot the country

; the courts, newspapers, inatrazincs, l,ooks, are all
dealt witli in that bi-dit, masterly, and attractive manner which tlie author has
broufiht witli Ru.Mi skid and such dcli-hrful efTect to bear for the iirst time ui.on our
historical literature. There is not a pau'e in the volume that can not he read with
ea^er interest and, when theworlc Hhall have been completed, tl-.ere can be but
little doubt that It will take its place amoii;,' our foremost stun.l,-d classics in itskind."

—

BvHon, Evemng Cfazette. jjk

,or,!.'^'''"*'''-'T
^^o'ffter'.s second volume covers tlio fourteen vcars from 1700 to

1S03, a period not only rich m interest tbr its own sake, but in inanv respects unsur-
passed 11, importanoe bv any other portion of American historv of similar lon.'th
bueh a period is a crucia test for the historian. The two volumes are nlrcadv a hisl
tory S'n lun.rit,^ which has made and will keep its own place in our literature."—
A\ew lork hcKiitng Ibst.

^ AJ^T'^']"'^
volume of 'A History of tlio People of the United States,' by .Joh

ich McNListor (Anplct'.nsl satirfies the hifrh expectations raised bv its pred,
ss^r. Althouirh the period depicted oilers manv temptations for diVero-ence 1

Bach
ce

John
le-

baa rcfraiueil Iroin departiiu.' froi'n the caretiilly 'de'iip^^.d 'liird'trof ''liLs"oriIrinal\'iian*^
and has never sutfered himself to for^t that he is aimin;r, not at a political discusi
Bion, but at a social studv

; at a history, noo of ^'overnment and Icdslation. but of
the coraimmity at lartre, the thoushts, teelint's, works, and wavs of the plain peoplewho made up a century ago, as they do now, a vast majority of the American citi-
zens. No raadtT will fad to be impressed by the huf^e mass of materials in the
diverse torms of pamphlets, contemporary newspapers, and published or unpuh-
li.s:ied letters whidi has been ransr.cked, winnowed, weigheel, and condensed bv the
indefiiti^rablo weaver ol this narrative. There arc in this volume more thaii 030
tnrtjo .svo_ paws, yet we could not spare one, for everv one is crammed with factswhen not^ncw tli^mselvcs, contribute by their collocation to a new and
picture."—J.V6W York Sun.

vivid
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NEW CUAl'TEliS IN AMERICAN HISTOIIY.

THE KliAK-GUAHD OF Till" REVOLUTION.
with Portrait of John Sevier, mul Miip.

JOHN SEVIER AS A COMMONWEALTH-BUILDER.
with Mii|).

THE ADVANCE-GUARD OF WESTERN CIVILIZATION.
with I'urtruit of Juiiiea KuhcitNuii, uiiil Mup.

By JAMES R. GILMOKE (lulmund Kirhc).

Vaw\\ wiirk I'JiiKi, cldlh. I'rini, II.Mi,

«f

id

Tlu'HO tliri'o Vdliiini'H iini iiiirnilivfn r,r llji' lulviiitnrcH .if ih,- plimiMTH thnt llrhl
criPHMcl tho AII(v'lmtiiiH iiii.l mllly.l in what in imw 'I'. iiiicHh, .•, iitidiTlhr liii.!. TMliii,
<p| two ri'Tiiiirluil'li' iiii'ti, .liiiiii'M Ivolpcrlnnn urnl ,lnhii Srvicr.

"Thi'v .'.vriii ni'K'Nvln.l prnclnf AiiicriniM hiwlorv una l.hrv "IIhcLimk fiictM well
wnrthy IImi iilti'iilion <>| hi.sinrmiiM imiii.lv, Ihiil, Ihcw WcNtciii men tiiriu'il th« li.lf
<il Ihi' Aiiirni'iui i;..v..|iilioM, nil. I •.iiliM.M|ii(.|illv Huvi',1 till, iiculv roriiic.l llnion fn.iii
<liili|'tM>ii, iiM.I tliiniliy iiiii.h. |.()M;.il.|ci .nir pivm nl, ^mvuI, ivi.ul.li,.. Thin nhoiild Im.
iMioii^h tomviirip l.ir llii'ir Hliir.v iin iill.Miliv.- hciirini.', Im.l il iim| |,h,. nMvA chiiriii
nl |JIV4,nlUl!f to vinw Mir.MP ..|i„rnfl.i>, ,l,,hi, Srvirr, .llil...^* ItolirilMuli, „imI Uhiw.
Miclhy uliu ,110 MH \V(i:Uiy ..riho iiiiiiiiliuii ..f (iiir Aiiiciicuii vdiitli iw miv in Ihoir
cmiiitry'M liiHtury." ^

From II />ii/iir m/ii/jf,,! Ay ///, Tfiiiiinn,,' lllstnriciil Suri.ti/.

. p ^'r' 'OdiiMiii.l Kirl<(i HtijoiiniiMl lor h.:\-m;i\ \vm-h in W.-.tnrn N.-iih I'lirolinu uikI
111 Kiist hiiMcssiM-, mill, liriiii,' liimMimli.,! vvitli our i.ivvi,,iih liiMl..rv, lie hrniiiMi dill.
KI'Ml III lllc rn||,.,>l|nllo| Illi'lH, whicll llfo llrri' rllllinilicd it, 11 IMn«|, illtcrchtilll/ VcMlllll.'
1 lu' tiiaUiT dncM i,„t, .nn^.isl, nf iiiriv nI<. I,.|ics or ic.iiuJH, l,iit ivImItm a hiHt..n, mid ili
iiHlylu oK;>(mii 111 (^xpiimMiim mid HiiiUid In thii dlKiiity "('lln' Hulpjcct."

/•'mm .loiiN Sk.vikh, iif 'JViinmui', a (jrent-iiriiiiilMii of (/onrimr Si'i'hr.
" Yc.iir h(„>|t (' .John Stivior '

) niino M inti Ky iicTi.l.nt,. | n,i,| ii, „„(l loiiiid I Im' (iicM
all rcliil.d ,|!i-.( iiH Ml.7 liiivo hc'ii told ti. iiitt l.y rnlli.T and L'liiti.llatlar, l.nl clcliird
in II Htylii mid lmi^,'im^!«i timl. immt inako Mn' w.irk iih i iit.rlainiiiK' iih a roniaiuio."

From Hon. John M. I,ica, IWsiiUut of tl„' Tcnii,m,r //Miriml Snnety, Nanhvi/lg.
"Tlic. ' il.ai-lliiaid' laiH ^-ivrii a CrrMJi iiitrrcHt in tli.' niiinc^ of C.vonior Si.vi.r

and Ml ,M,innioii with nllllai i„.o|,l,. orTinncHsr.., wi, aiv undrr ohli^ratioim lo yon ('o^
tho hiilhliil mid (iiHriimliii^r nimiiior in wliicli you liuvo r.latc.l our iiioiioer liiHtory."

"Thc'HO (i.iKod,.a arc iih faH<;inatin)^ as tlio IoxoiuIh of tiio H(:<,ttlHli liiKlilaii.lH, or

"The Htory of a patriot liko John Scvi.r, t-.I,l as well an Mr. (iilniorc t.lJH it.
iniiMt iimko Mio idjalM ol tlu; youiii,' citi/ni and tli,. ol.l on,., too, lor tliiit iiialtcT-
iii^dior and lairiT."— 1 lir ,\ortk Anuricn/i IC.riew.

" .roliii Kcvirr wiiH a man with as stronif mid marked a noiHonalily an Mr CJilmi
C^'iild \\i\\\s drsinal. Ho was commandiiivf, orii,'inal, an.l pioturoHmm."— ZVc jVjork lHili}H'iut<.iit.

i). ai'1'li':t()n a CO., publish eks, new youk.
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JKLLANJ), AND HEUi OF FKAN(JE
8vo. Cloth, ^2.50,

ENGLAND,
By Geokoe

biijus liccunicy with vivuiiv niul HlVn i ri ! ,. .
'
"oU i^i «ith<,iit n pupe.nor. It (-0111-

A CHILD'S HISTORY OF rvnr tvr» p,- r- t.

hin!',P'!; 'i'<'''^',''''','^"rk PUftnins tho roputntinn which his 'Life mid Words ' Imd t-lvon

ANECDOTAL HISTORY OF THE DllITLSH TARLIAHEXT.
iioiu tl,o T-.urlR.st IVnods to the Prusont Time, ^^\\h Notices of
luiiinent 1 arhainentMry Men nnd Exiiinpies of their Oratory. Com-
piled hy G. II. Jennings. Crowu 8vo, Cloth, $2.50.

'^r^i^r:'^^:^^^^:^^^ "-"^ .houghtfuln^an as

YOUNG IRELAND: A FP.AGMENT OF IRISH HISTORY, ]R40

Cloth, ?.3.0n; olienj) edition, $1,50.

CA.WEOS FROM ENGLISH HISTORY. By CnARLOTTE M. Yonge.
iJiiio. L'loth, f l.Oo.

New York: D. APPLETON & CO., 1, 3, Sz 5 Bond Street. N^.,
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